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Wealth tax is 

put off 
for at least 

t a year 

, answer las, ni^TS 
;,d that his miention of brinuim; forward the 

‘-:feTO^0iab l,ad,b®en frustrated because of i 
^eat of t'nie Lhe se[ea commiuee ' 

.nsidenng them had taken over ils work. 

Chancellor blames 
committee for delay 

Our Pnlitifal . ** Our Political Editor 

ijbour -tsa r 
tlie lommoo>. 

In liis foreword to die v.cahli 
tax Green Paper. published in 
August last year, the Chancellor 
wrote tliut ** tlicru arc areas 
v.-uerc tile issues mav nut be 
altogether clear-cut or where 
the situation may seem capable 
of more than one reasonable 
solution.” They now prove to be 
clairvoyant words. 
RIP protests: Mr Jeremv Brav, 
Labour MP for Motherwell aiid 
Wishaw, and author of one of 
the wealth tax select com¬ 
mittee’s reports, said last night 
or Mr Healey's statement: “The 
Chancellor said yeuerdav be 
cannot afford to help the un¬ 
employed, but todav he can 
afford to help the rich. 

“ If the Chancellor had said 
v,e could not get controversial 
wealth tax legislation through 
without a larger majority, or 
if he bad said he wanted to 
minimize confrontation at a 
time of national crisis, the 
Labour Party would at least 

-- . - -■—- — - have understood, but to waffle 
ndatxon, ami the document about considering publishing 
isisted of five rival reports draft clauses for yet more dis¬ 

cussion is to let down not only 
the party but Parliament an”d 

unitment to introduce _ 
dth tax irill not be fulfilled 
.t year. Mr Healey, Chauccf- 

"5 of l^e Exchequer, announced 
a parliamentary ivritteii 

■ wer last night that his imeu- 
• t has been frustrated because 

Select Committee on the 
akh Tax, under the chalr- 
aship of Mr Douglas Jay, 

i 'flk a good deal longer over 
••'ir work chan die Go vom¬ 

it had hoped ”. 
Tie Chancellor has, however, 
tructed the Inland Revenue 
ronrinue with its preparatory 

.. rk, and he will consider pub- 
iing_ draft clauses for public 
cussion next year. 

; n his April Budget this year 
Healey said he would be 

nging forward liis wealth tux 
posals in the lighc of the jay 
ami tree's report, 
hiblished on December 11. 
: report added to political 
1 public coniusioo. Mr Jay 
1 his colleagues could nor 
ee on a clear-cut recoin- 

Bernard Levin: The 
case of the 

incontinent cat, p 14 

Senate rejects move to forbid use 
of American ‘ combat 
personnel ’ in Angolan civil war 

l Mr Wilson meeting members of tlic tith Infantry Brigade in Londonderry yesterday. 

errng conflicting suggestions 
V. part from the length of 
le the committee deliberated, 
otioned by the Chancellor, 

: report laid no foundation 
which the Treasury and 

and Rereuuc could build 

the people. 
“This is the pantomime sea¬ 

son. I hope the Government will 
have recovered its wits by the 
time the House resumes.” 

Deaths mar 
Wilson 

! Ulster visit 
I From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
) A British soldier wax Ulied 
I and another fatally injured in 
I a booby-trap explosion in Lbc 

centre of Londonderry yester¬ 
day, only a few hours after Mr 
Wilson, the Prime Minister. had 
been in the city’s streets visit¬ 
ing troops during a top secret 
pre-Christmas visit to Ulster. 

Security surrounding Mr 
Wilson's trip was so tight that 
eveu army information officers 
and officials from the Northern 

! Ireland Office were surprised 
j when he landed at the RAF 
i sta tiou at Aldergrove shortly 

before 11 o'clock. During his 
six hectic hours in the province, 
Air Wilson conspicuously 
avoided any contact with local 

pulilicui loaders, '--ho it.i\* 
been growing increasingly 
festive in recent weeks abouc 
the Cuvcmniem’s alleged luck 
of j Northern Ireland policy. 

The Londonderry explosion 
killed one soldier instantly, and 
another died later. Later, the 
Pru-.isiiniul IRA claimed rcspuii- 
-siluliiy. 

A big army investigution is 
expected. 17ie bomb was placed 
in a lurry pui'kud close to a 
checkpoint uiauoed by soldier* 
and civilians on the corner of 
Linenhull Street and Bunk 
Place. in the commercial centre 
of Londonderry. 

Locul pulice said later that 
Mr Wilson had not been within 
a li 11 ml red yard* of rlio spot 
during his lour. Bul. although it 
is accepted liy the seciuity 
forces that lie was not the 
target, the scale of the terror¬ 
ists’ publicity coup is also 
privately acknowledged. 

Shortly before the attach the 
total of soldiers killed iu Ulster 
during the year rose by one to 
13 with the crash of ail uimy 
helicopter shortly after taking 

From Patrick Brogan 
Wii-.a.r.gion, Doe IS 

The Senate tills auernooii 
rejected by a large majority a 
proposal to forbid tlie m»e of 
American “combat personnel" 
in Angola. The vote was 26 in 
la vow of the proposal, sub¬ 
mitted by Senator Robert 
CrutiiL. the Republican Whip, 
and 72 against. 

The Administration T-as been 
e:;e.-!3 c\err tiLorc la dcfcai 
moves iu Congress to end 
(ni.i-'.-jii eld io the suiti- 
Comnrauuit tzres* in Angola. 
lii-j first :cfii."y does no; mean 
.iut it v.ili sacceed. A siiona 
cotillion of lijera.i is picssing 
other unicUdme.iL> _!•* the De¬ 
fence A ,*propr iaii o:is Ei'l 
■ .ii.cii would forbid the Adoiini- 
sLiaiiM to apesd cuy money in 
A.-^ca v.i:.:oa: c-sy.'C^, co:i- 
gre-^iouai ayproral. 

The Senate hela another 
■.ecret session on the matter this 

‘ morning, v.'lucii lasted, for two 
: huurs. It had held'a secret se-:- 
i iiou >eiLcrday during ;.hich 
; members were unable to «3i*- 
: cuwr juat hov: much money v.oj 

to be used iu Angola. 
The foreign relations commit¬ 

tee p«u.»cd a droit amendment 
. this morning prohibiting the 
• u.-e of Anicrica:i arzm._ i-atd 

money in .Angola under existing 
legislation. Iu members fear 
tliat America might be drav.it 
into tlie AngJan civil war the 
way it was ui'iiv n into Vietnam 
in the early lSdOs. 

The War Powers Art, v.Iiicil 
was passed in the aftermath of 
the rndo-Cuin-a conxlic:. pro¬ 
hibits the Preaidecr from using 
force or involving America in 

Mr Jenkins 
i keeps 
promise on 
early parole 

Chrysler braced 
or union clash 
iver rescue plan 

~anageraent aud union officials at Chrysler UK 
e expected to clash today when tlie two sides 
>cuss the Governments_ £162ni rescue plan, 
lere is mounting opposition among the unions 
the 6,000 redundancies planned as part of tbe 

ivernmenr’s package. Mr John Riccordo, cnair- 
an of the Chrysler Corporation has rejected 
request from Mr Eric Yarley. Secretui-y ot 

:ate for lnduscry^ to attend tlie tallvS anp 
stead is to give a press conference in Detroit 
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Jommunity spending to 
ncrease by 21% 
he EEC budget for next year won overwhelm- 
i2 approval from the European Parliament m 
■rasbourg. Community spending w-ill increase 
v 21 per -cent to nearly £a,lojni. lue 
-riculruTal policy will account for almost irn 
uarters of the expeutlirure__ 1 a?c ® 

Comprehensives Bill 
faces Tory attack 
Conservatives promised that they would do all 
in their power to defeat the Bill aimed at forcing 
reluctant local education authorities to go 
comprehensive. Any education authorities that 
do not submit proposals for getting rid of 
selection face being issued with a writ and taken 
u» the High Court - Page 2 

More Government cash 
for British exporters 
British exporters are to get more cash help 
from the Government. The new measures, 
including pre-shipment finance and improved 
inflation cover on export projects, are thought 
likely to cause controversy among Britain’s 
Trading partners _Page 17 

Siege case men in court 
Four men accused of detaining Mr and Mrs John 
Matthews in the Balcombc Street siege were 
remanded in custody at Maiylebone Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday Page S 

From Richard Wiga 
Paris, Dec IS 

France today accused 
Callaghan, the' Foreign Secre- ^sUt 

s"baTi?s.brukt" "iuL til hutrSfinsr 
d w 

vlr Fraser names Cabinet 
if 24 Ministers 
weniy-four strong, the new Ausnalian Cabiuet 
amed by Mr Malcolm Fraser includes a aoman 
nd is smaller than the one betore. An wnei 
abinct ” of 12 will decide die niajn policy 

— Pope’s evangelism plea 
The Pope, in au Apostolic exhortation, says, that 
in the modern world “it would be uo exaggera¬ 
tion to say that there exists a powerful and 
rragic appeal to be evangelized " Page 16 

Heat warning: Old people should ignore the 
Government's “Save It” campaign because of 
the risk of hypothermia, according to a com¬ 
munity .physician- _ - - 3 

Student exchanger Students* organizations -nr 
Loudon University and Moscow State University 
are to be “ twinned ” 5 

Pilot jailed: A pilot _ who “ buzzed ” _ Bognor 
Regis after a dispute with bis woman friend has 
been sent to prison _6 

Defence spending: Trouble is brewing between 
Loudon and Bonn ocer ejected further cuts 
by Eritain and talks on the German contribution 
to the costs of the Rhioe Army 6 

l,ess Christmas mail 
he volume of Christmas mail is Jower tbart 
5? vear owing to higher postal charges Greet- 
jg card manufacturers say their 
alien but that more earns aie hem peered 
v hand. .An industrial dispute has wsrupted 
eliverics to the Insh Republic Pj*e 

Consultants to hold ballot 

riloyernjnent’s proposals out.P nractice 
jay beds and the future ot pm-ite pract pa^ , 

-—---— “ _ Football: Chelsea and Nottingham Forest have 

Mozambique coup attempt 
taddOK Machri. of *“ Year'S DaV 
ast nighc to d.°”7dio" to radio reports from 

Jus Government, “ mDted coup followed 

isss ststp - ssssa. ^» 

Rhodesia: The Lauds Minister comes . out 
strongly againsr any handover to majority rule 
in the foreseeable future S 

Brain drain: In four months, 1,700 professional 
men and stilled workers Jiave crossed the 
Iordan bridges to work in Arab states_9 

New Year's Day_ 

London House: A two-page Special Report or? 
tiie hall of residence for overseas postgraduate 
students -4--» 

•Ptf&iIS overmamiing in 

ror raferendums from air iseMi 

msassss 
World Zioaibl 
Mortimer un the so“00 tbe 

ISJi" S.,i5 nSdnU dwtribg 
the change:. Spain 
become parr or the t 
Community : Baron von Plaiui on 
tiie state of Eriuun 

Arts, page 12 
David Robinson on new Fdi«> in 
London : Sianlty ReyTiolds on 
Tlw Harms Hill Shota iThames'. 
Irving Wardle on Artaud « RoJt- 
i O]ien Space Tlieau-et 

Diary, page 14 ’ . 
i Swedish universal!’ has launched 
the first academic course to make 
a study of international Intelli- 
-ence operation-: 

pages 9-10 
. John Hcnuessy outlines 

Canadian team’s advance; Show 

Sill: jgasrss? aSb £ 
■sSal Snid: Cricket: Grejs jmns 
Mishin call tor head protection. 

Sport 
Sfciin 

Obituary, page 16 , ’ 
Sir Stanley 'Morton ; Mr Richard 
Hartley: Dr Joseph Snschitzky; 
S.i rem-ul-Dowleli ; 
Business News, pages 17:rs 
Slock markets s-ln a;qmet sevJuii 
tiie FT indox unded 0.4 better, 

Finudal Editor MliPC after tfic 
write-downsPaveubam redacts 
iis gearing; JMsriJJers 
Knslness features : The West Mid¬ 
lands lias lied its share ul’ reces¬ 
sion troubles, but there are 
pointers towards improvements, 
Tim Cungdon reports. The inva¬ 
sion of privacy by computer dam 
banks is die subject of a White 
Parer published this week, 
Kenneth Owen reports 

lotne News 2- 3» =*» ® 
European News ® 
)verseas News *- * 
gwianrents 
inane is 17-231 
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stand wheu be made bis M addi¬ 
tional comments” at Tuesday's 
opening scssioo here of the con¬ 
ference on international eco¬ 
nomic cooperation. 

While this reflects French 
annoyance at the airing by 
Rrituin before the conference of 
industrialized and developing 
countries of the EEC’s policy 
differences, the essential bone 
of contention is Mr Callaghan’s 
cull for a minimum safeguard 
price io protect Britain's North 
Sea oil. 

M Xaviei’ Beauchamps, Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing's spokes>- 
man. observed 
briefing 
speech that 
arrangements adopted duriu 
the last Europeaji Couucll meet¬ 
ing in Rome, his remarks arc 
'not in conformity wkii the man- 
dure 'agreed by the Community 
nor, therefore, do they express 
the Community’s viewpoint”. 

The French argue that the 
mandate worked out by the 
Nine at the beginning of the 
mouth in Rome did not men¬ 
tion a safeguard price. They arc 
choosing to insist un the 
broadest possible interpretation 
of the Niue's mandate, confor¬ 
mity being required of Britain 
nut_ only with regard to those 
topics which were specified bur 
on those careFully left vague in 
Rome. 

As Le Monde points out 
tonight, however, although the 
European Community’ . is _ in 
agreemeue with the principle 
of a minimum safeguard price 
France is “ dragging her feet ** 
as this was proposed originally 
by the Americans to the Inter¬ 
national Energy’ Agency and 
France does not wish to he seen 
following in the wake of tlie 
Americans. 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: The Foreign Office 
rejected the French criticism 
more in sorrow than in anger. 
The hope in London was thar 

off in thick fug i'iuiii liu- Maze 
prison at Long Kush. Another 
i-oldier was badly injured in 
the crush, believed to have been 
caused when the helicopter 
struck electricity cables. 

For much of the day Mr 
Wilson was iu festive mood os 
he chatted with soldiers on the 
ground, took a fleeting glimpse 
down into the staunchly repub- f 
Ir'can Bogaf'de from the walls of f 
Londonderry, aud exchanged 
pleasantries' with wives of men 
from the 1st Battalion, the 
(jueen’s Lancashire Regiment, j 
many from his own cun»tiLucucy j 
of lluytun. 

From die oulscl of tiie trip, 
which included a working lunch j 
with security chiefs ar Stormont | Bv percr Evans 
House, the Prime Minister’s | Hume Alfairs CorresoonJent 
aides made clear that there | More prisoners v.ili be 
would be no political slate- j and earlier in their 
mems.-bnefmgs ov initiatives. | sentences, than hitherto, as a 
Mr Wilson evade his ova teel- result of new guidelines agreed 
mgs plain wheu he told one | v;jti, tj,e parole Board, 
reporter pointedly that he had ; <jjr Louis Patch, the board’s 
come to Ulster to see the j chairman, described the change, 
troops, not the press. j announced in a parliamentary 

written answer yesterday by Mr 
Jcnkius. the Home Secretary, us 
the most signifiednc single dev- 
lopuicnt since the introduction 

of narole. 
The guidelines keep a promise 

, made by Mr Jealius In August 
that parole should be granted 
earlier to the kind of prisoners 
who already receive it aud to 
more of the three fifths who 
arc eligible but do not receive 
it. 

Prisoners’ records would 
have to show no likelihood of 
their cominimug serious 
offences while on parole. An 
example is a first offender 

! guilty of manslaughter under 
i extreme pro.0cation, who is 
j unlikely to commit a similar 
offence. At the other end of 
the rouge Mr Jenkins has in 
mind would be an old lag with 
a lung record of minor thefts 
or burglaries, v.ho has little 

j prospect of going straight but 
> is unlikely to commit' a grave 
1 crime. 

Wheu parole was first intro¬ 
duced seven years as-0 it was 
expected that it would affect 
about a fifth of eligible priso¬ 
ners, but, as the scheme got 

a foreign conflict without con- 
urea^ionui authority, li admits, 
a number or exceptions, how¬ 
ever. including une permitting 
the President to act provided 
that he notifies Congress within 
JU days, thus allowing it la 
ardor him ro stop. 

The Act has not proved its elf 
very eticctive and liberals, wont 
to tighten it up. If the com¬ 
mittee’s. amendment -is parsed 
by the- full Senate, it would then 
Lave to-'be submitted to the 
House of Representatives. 

The various delaying tactics 
aiailable to the Administration, 
oi which tlie lo*t would be a 
\etn by the President, will 
probably prevent tiie amend- 
iiicnr from becumii'g law for 
auoLhcr niomii at least. 

In tlie meantime, the Ameri¬ 
cans are exciting every po»- 
sible diplomatic cUun to per¬ 
suade tiie Russians and their 
Cuban cliems to stop iuterfei- 
ing in the Angolan civil war. 

Mr Daniel Movuihuii. Ameri¬ 
can reorescutuiive at rhe 
United Nations, provoked rhe 
Russian represent alive, Mr 
YjIjv Malik, to walk out on 
him yesterday evening. -\lr 
Moyciban delivered his final 
speech to the General Assembly 
nhicli adjourned yesterday, and 
reverted :o what lie called 
Russian colonial ism in Auguiu. 

He said that this session had 
;.chieved abominations and that 
the United _ States viewed its 
v.ork v.idi dismay. Au advance 
rc:.t of die speech was shown to 
Mr Malik, who asked Mr Moyui- 
han to amend it bj' leaving out 
rliose passages particularly 
offensive to tlie Soviet Union. 

Mr Moyiuhan refused and Mr 
Malik therefore walked out 
when he was due to begin 
speaking. The Russian returned 
io hear die Assembly presi¬ 
dent's dosing remarks. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: Tlie 
Organization of African Unity 
must resolve the problems of 
Angola, Mr Moynlhcn said on 
Wednesday in an interview. 

*• Truly, they have got to deal 
with it. 1 am not trying io make 
a cold war issue of it. but \m> 
finally got to the end of Euro¬ 
pean colonial control, which 
mice owned everything of 
Africa, except Ethiopia, and a 
little French enclave that it 
ruoi tag oui. At ju-.c iliai 
moment die blue eye* reappear 
and with an army.” 

He said that L'uircd States 
involvemeui should be open in 
Angola. 

" Ouc after another delegate* 
from the countries in that area 
arc coming up whispering to 
ti>: * You've got to get iti- 
\olred ’. 

"Now die same Lbiug hap¬ 
pened in Vietnam. I worked 
for mo presidents who gut 
awfully badly hurt, if not des¬ 
troyed. by Vietnam, much cf it 
because heads of state 
whispered: *Ycu lump ia .here, 
you liang in there and tight. . 
I dunk it should also be clear 
dial those other nations, if tliey 
wunt us ro do someiblng. should 
be equally open.” 

Of rliii General Assembly 
session jusr ended, be said rim 
United Nations bad suffered a 
self-destructive wound 
South Africa has 1,000 men in 
Augola, and photograph, page 8 

Extra Bank holiday to 
mark Queen’s jubilee 

Continncd on page 2, col 1 

France accuses Britain r 
of breaking faith 

this whole episode of rhe 
separate seat for Britain, which 
has caused so much trouble, 
might now be laid to rest until 

ministerial session of 
conference a 

year away. In tbe expert com¬ 
missions, all the members of 
the Community are allowed to 
speak ;-s they wish, notwith¬ 
standing supporting a joint 
Community position. 

So fur as the substance of the 
French allegations go, Ir seems 
mistaken. It was out only 
Britain that had the impression 
that M Giscard d’Estaing agreed 
at the Rome summit on the 
principle of a minimum safe¬ 
guard price for oil; tills was 
the general view. 

Indeed, when the members of 
the Community pursue their 
discussions on energy policy in 

By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Some of the arrangements 
made for Lhc public celebration 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of tiie Queen's accession to the 
throne, during the summer of 
1977, were announced by the 
Prime Minister in a written 
reply to a Commons question 
yesterday. 

The Queen has approved 
them, though she expressed her 
wish rhat there should be no 
undue expenditure invoked iu 
any part of the celebrations, 
particularly by rcntrol or local 
government. 

A balance between splendour 
aud aus-ieriiy will be struck, 
not least by the Government. 
Mr Wilsou explained that the 
cost of tbe central programme 
will be met by the appropriate 
government departments aud 
organizations from wiLhiu tlie 
expenditure limits already set, 
and the Government v.ili make 
no extra contributions to meet 
tlie cost of other events-. The 
scope for local authority ex¬ 
penditure will be under similar 
curbs. 

Nevertheless Mr ‘Wilson 
continued, %<tbe Government 
hope and believe that it will 
be possible for the anniversary 
ro be marked iu a variety of 
interesting and appropriate 
ways 

Local authorities would prob¬ 
ably wish to mark the jubilee 
by organizing special events, 
such as entertainments for old 
age pensioners, outings for 
school children, and appropriate 
displays. Some might wish to 
link the occasion with the open¬ 
ing of permanent local ameni¬ 

ties vlreadv planned. Such local 
contributions tlie Government 
welcome. 

Tbe Queen wishes, Mr Wilson 
said, tha; as many people at 
possible should have tiie oppor¬ 
tunity ro celebrate her jubilee 
in iheir own neighbourhoods, 
and the days of proposed public 
hufid-ays woulb proride such 
occasion. 

Principal features of the cele¬ 
bration will include: 
111 Thanksgiving services in St 
Paul's Cathedral on Tuesday, 
juue 7, 1977, and- in Glasgow 
Cathedral on May 17. 
121 Simultaneously with rlie 
meeting of Common wealth 
Heads of Government there will 
be a series of functions in 
Londou dariug June; reviews 
of the Arm- d Services. Includ¬ 
ing West Germany, and of the 
police; and a broadcast by the 
Queen to tiie Commonwealth ou 
tbe evening of June 7. 
(31 June 7 will be a Bank 

holiday; aud die spring Bank 
holiday in England. Wales, and 
Northern Ireland will be held 
over until Monday, June 6, so 
ibai it will precede the jubilee 
Bunk holiday. A public holiday 
iu Scotland will be fixed after 
discussions with local authori¬ 
ties. 
l4i There will be a presenta¬ 
tion of Addresses by the Houses 
of Parliament, with details still 
to be aunuunced. 
(3) The Royal Mint will strike 
a commemorative crown piece 
for tbe jubilee, with a face 
value of 25p. 
(-6’i Visits by the Queen to Scot¬ 
land, Wales, and Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

Royal programme, page 3 

nf tbe main issues. 
Roger Vielvoye writes from 
Pant: Tbe International Energy 
Agency should take rlie beat out 
of the controversy tomorrow by 
fixing a iuimum cost below 
tvlrich imports will not be 
allutved to fuLL Significantly, 
France will be the only mem¬ 
ber of the European Commu¬ 
nity not represented officially 
at the signing ceremony. 

Although ir works .closely 
with the agency, France has 
declined to joiu'it, although it 
represents all the other main 
western economic powers. 
These countries have already 
agreed in principle to a safe¬ 
guard price of between $6 f£31 
and SS a barrel. At tomorrow's 
meeting the agency's governing 
board will set a specific level. 

The safeguard price is de¬ 
signed to ensure that investment 
in alternatives to imported oil 
is not made redundant suddenly j 
by a .-harp decline in tbe prices 
set by tbe organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries. Fix- 
iag the price will be part of a 
package deal that will set guide¬ 
lines for the stepping up of 
energy conservation and co- 
operatipu in tbe development 
of new forms of energy. 

lught. Compromise sot 

The guidelines, which have 
been issued to local review 
committees at prisons, say that 
particular care must be 'taken 
with prisoners whose records 
show’ that if they offend again 
while on parole tlielr offences 
may be grave crimes. 

The largest class is of 
prisoners with moderate or long 
records of non-major crime. 

Parole, with its attendant 
compulsory supervision, may be 
the only hope left 

Another significant change is 
expected. At present; when a 
man is sentenced to three years 
or less and the local review 
committee savr he is eligible for 
parole, ihe Home Office can 
parole him without referring tlie 
case tu tlie Parole Board. Ex¬ 
cluded are all cases of violence, 
sex offences, arson; or drug 
trafficking. 

From January -1, the -arrange¬ 
ment is likely to be extended to 
sentences .up to and includ¬ 
ing four years, apd to include 
suitable cases of violence, arson, 
sex offences and drug traffick¬ 
ing with sentences of up to two 
years. But if the local review 
committee is not unanimous tlie 
case will have to go to the 

page 8 I Parole Board. 

MPs to hold a 
4-day debate 
on devolution 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr Short, Leader of the 
House, announced in the Com¬ 
mons yesterday that there will 
be. a four-day debate on the 
Government's . proposals for 
devolution in Scotland aud 
Wales when the House resumes 
after Christmas. 

The debate will take place oil 
January 33. 14 and 15-aud will 
be completed on January 19. 
Coll to MP: Paisley coustiruency 
Labour,Party said yesterday that 
it had written to Mr Jobu 
Robertson, its MP. asking him 
to meet its executive 

The move came after Mr 
Robertson bpd criticized the 
Government-on devolution and 
other issues and hinted that he 
mi^bt be driven to consider 
resigning Erom the . Labour 
Party. . , 

Air Force officers try to 
overthrow President Peron 

.’sjuii tiiit General Fautario, a 
supporter of Senura, Peron, 

-would be removed as cbmnun- 
(Lir. but did not say'who would 

' replace him. 
. ■ “ That does not change a 
thing ”, -die rebel officer said 
angrily. “ Our objective is to 
•overthrow the Government. 

• The military sources named 
"Brigadier General Jesus Capel¬ 
lini, a member of the armed 

, -forces joint chiefs of waff, as 
• me leader of the rebellion. They 

- .sjtid he had.installed himself at 
■ me Moron base and claimed to 

■have mien over as tbe neir Air 
•Force commander. 

u This is. not an internal 
squabble within the force ;'it is 
a movement aimed to end die 
country's political crisis 
Brigadier Capellini said.—UPl 

.and Reuter, 

Buenos Aires, Dec 18.—A 
group of Air Force oficcecs ’re¬ 
volted against tiie government 
of President Isabel Peron today. 
They suzed two of Argentina's 
six' air bases and sent 'military 
aircraft •'buziing over Bucuos 
Aires.. . 

“Our objective is io oyer- 
tiuruw tiie Government,” a rebel- 
officer said in a telephone inter¬ 
view from the rebel-held.. air 
base at Moron, west of thrccqpi- 

i ml. ’• . j 

! The _ officers earlier kidnap: 
■ped L4eureDam-Genera Hector 
Luis. Fautario, commander -of 

•the Air Force, and held him for.’ 
seven hours ■before- releasing', 

•him unharmed. 'Senor Tomas 
. Vqrtenj, the Defence Ifinbaidr,- 
: frying to appease. ri3c...r1dbplsJ 

[ v: . :FiNH S«)TCH \VHIS1vI' 
"White Lubei’ 

' -' ’• .j '■I ’TrFf.. 
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Conservatives promise resistance 
to Bill aimed at curbing 
comprehensive education ‘rebels’ 

By Tim Devlin 

Education Correspondent 
A new stage in government 

supremacy over local education 
authorities was initiated yester. 
dav with the publication of the 
details of a Bill requiring educa¬ 
tion authorities in England and 
Wales to go comprehensive. 

It is primarily aimed at 
compelling seven resisting edu¬ 
cation authorities and 29 other 
reluctant ones to submit 
immediate plans to get rid of 
.'election. If they do not, they 
face being issued with a writ 
and taken to the High Court 

The Bill also requires 
education authorities to get 
government permission before 
taking up places at independent 
schools. It enables the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science to compel voluntary 
grammar schools to submit re¬ 
organisation proposals. But 
there is a provision to protect 
voluntary schools if they can¬ 
not afford the cost of new build¬ 
ings as part of going compre¬ 
hensive. 

The Conservative Party yes¬ 
terday promised to use 'all irs 
powers to defeat the Bill, rf it 
could not do that, it promised 
to remove its worst features in 
the committee stages. 

Mr St John-Stevas, Opposition 
spokesman for education, 
science and the arts, said : “ The 
proposals constitute a rash, 
dangerous and draconian attack 
on the 1944 education settle¬ 
ment. Mr Mullcy [Secretary of 
State for Education and 
Science I appears to have taken 
leave of his senses and ar a 
stroke has put at risk the con¬ 
stitutional and religious settle¬ 
ment enshrined in the 
Education Act of 1944 and other 
subsequent Acts.” 

He accused Mr Mu 1 ley of be¬ 
ing blind to the wishes of 
patents, tbc liberties of local 
education authorities and to the 
need for adequate financial 
resources if “ comprehensive 
schools are to be more than 
boiched*up shams 

He said the independence of 
voluntary schools (which are 
mostly run by church founda¬ 
tions I had been killed. The 
clause subjecting the right of 
local authorities to take up 
places at independent school-: 
to ministerial control subvened 
the 1944 settlement. 

He continued : “ Mr Mulley 
is setting himself up as a mini- 
Mussolioi. J believe there will 
be a spontaneous upsurge of 
resistance to these dictatorial 
proposals from parents, educa¬ 
tionists. teachers and coun¬ 
cillors throughout the country.” 

Mr Ronald Bell. Conservative 
MP for Eenconsfield, said: 
“There is not a word in this 
Bill about parents or their 
freedom ro choose He said 
they would resist such mean- 
minded and self-riglueous dog¬ 
matism. and predicted that it 
might be the issue on which 
the Government could be 
defeated. 

He said: “ Harold Wilson 
has been a very* lucky man in 
che last 11 monrhs to keep his 
majority. Once they lose their 
majority on the standing com¬ 
mittees anything could happen.” 

The first clause of the Bill 
requires local authorities to have 
regard to the general principle 
that secondary education is to 
be provided onlv in compre¬ 
hensive schools. Excluded from 
that are schools for the 
physically and mentally handi¬ 
capped ’ and for music or 
dancing. 

The second clause requires 
local < education authorities to 
submit proposals to get rid of 
selection. It also extends the 
Bill to cover voluntary grammar 
schools. That would require 
local education authorities to 
consult the governors nf those 
schools aod, if requested, to put 
forward the governors’ pro¬ 
posals about their future to the 
SeCretan- of State. 

The third clause promises 
that the Secretary of State shall 
not approve the proposals if the 
school’s governors satisfy him 
that they cannot afford the 
expenses involved iu re¬ 
organization. 

The provision preventing 
local education authorities from 
taking up places at independent 
schools will not affect children 
already at those schools. 

Another provision in the Bill 
extends students’ grants that 
must be awarded as of right 
to those studying courses for 
the hither diplomas of the new 
Technician Education Council 
and Business Education Council. 

The seven local education 
authorities resisting the Govern¬ 
ment's request to submit plans 
to go comprehensive are: 
Buckinghamshire, Essex. Traf- 
fard, in Greater Manchester, 
and the London boroughs of 
Bexley, Kingston, Redbridge 
and Sutton. AM hare said that 
if the request is backed by law, 
tbev will have to comply. 

Another 29 authorities have 
been unable to assure the Sec¬ 
retary of State that thev could 
end selection by the end of the 
decade. 

In January. 1975. there were 
2.457.000 pupils, more than rwo 
thirds of the secondary' school 
ponulation. in 2.593 comprehen¬ 
sive schools. 

Leading article, page 15 

Explosion kills two after 
Mr Wilson visits Ulster 
Continued from page 1 

While Mr Wilson, was finisb- 
ng lunch delegates from 
loyalist ” paramilitary groups 

'•ere going to ah office near by 
o try to resolve a dispute 
hreatening Ulster with v.idc- 
nread street demonstrations as 
Ihristmvs nears. 

Hie dispute centres un the 
umbers of convicted Protestant 
risoners entitled to the >ix-dav 
bri,tmas parole scheme, which 
. unique to Northern Ireland. 
■ Irfiough a final compromise 
as not vet been reached, i: is 
tv hoped that meetings in the 
•:.\t two days, will avert the 
’■•cat nf a new clash between 
>■? loynlisr private armies and 
iritidi troops. 
Yii'tcrday’s whistle-siop tour 

Mr Wilson-was his third :o 
ie province since he .became 
rime Minister again in Feb- 
uary, 1974.- .Among the sub¬ 
sets believed to. have . been 
aised when he met Sir David 

House, the GOC. and Sir James 
Flanagan, Chief Constable of 
rhe RIIC. were security on the 
border in south Armagh aod the 
likely tactics of the Provisional 
IRA in coming months. 

It is also understood that dur¬ 
ing his trip, the Prime Minister 
v.as told of the discontent hi 
-.enter army ranks about fli«' 
..pparent lack of any replace¬ 
ment or substitute fur the 
system of detention, phased out 
earlier this mondi by Mr Rccs. 
It is an open secret that many 
senior members of the security 
forces now favour the introduc- 
.lion. nf a system of special 
caiiris similar in these operating 
in the Republic of Ireland‘with 
out juries since 1971. 

Also in . the city during the 
‘dav was Dr FitzGerald. Dublin's 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
who held a series of unpubli- 
cized meetings with local poli¬ 
ticians. 

Scots drop trial 
after London 

New York ‘troops out’ call 
New York, Dec IS.—Mr Paul 

‘Dwyer, the Irish-born presi- 
ent of New York's City Coun- 
(, said today that Britain 
lould get out of Northern Ire- 
md instead, of accusing Ameri- 
ans of supplying arms to 
irrorists. there. 
He was attacking a speech by 

ir Wilson to American corres- 
ondents in London yesterday 
i which be accused Americans 
f supplying the funds for up 
o 85 pec cent of the modern 

weapons reaching Irish terro¬ 
rists. 

In a statement Mr O'Dwyer 
said that Mr Wilson could end 
the Iltcch* and bloodshed by the 
simple expedient of removing 
the British Array and withdraw¬ 
ing Britain’s presence 

■ “It is not American money 
that is spattering blood on the 
shamrock; the plant was 
drenched in it by Mr Wilson’s 
Army three years ago iu the 
streets of Derry on ‘ Bloody 
Sunday ’ ”, Mr O’Dwyer said. 

acquittals 
A irial pending against four 

people in Scotland for contra¬ 
vention of the Indremcnt to 
Disaffection Act, 1934, has 
been abandoned on the instruc¬ 
tions of t)ie Lord Advocate, the 
Scottish legal system’s equiva¬ 
lent of the" Attorney General. 

It follows die acquittal by a 
jury of 14 pacifists at the 
Central Criminal Court Iasi 
week on conspiracv charges 
under the Act, for distributing 
leaflets to soldiers. 

After the acquittals, and 
j criticism of both the Act itself 
I and the derision by the Attorney 
j General to prosecute, lawyers 
' expected th?t outstanding cases 
■ in England, againsr supporters 
! of the British Withdrawal from 
! Northern Ireland Campaign 

would be dropped. 
But Scotland has a separate 

legal structure, under which the 
four concerned were- due for 
trial by a sheriff alone at 
Abroath on- January 16. for dis¬ 
tributing leaflets to Royal 
Marines ar a naval open day 
in July. 

The Crown Office in Edin¬ 
burgh said yesterday that Mr 
King Murray. QC, the Lord 
Advocate, bad personally taken 
the decision aftter the English 
conspiracy trial verdicts. 

£63,000 for injury 
Mr Frederick Jeffreys, aged 

23. of Morecombe, Lancashire, 
a former soldier who was shot 
in the back in Belfast aud 
almost died three times, was 
awarded £63,000 agreed damages 
in the Ulster High Court yester¬ 
day. 

. Why 
Hine cognac 

is different. 
5\ Appoinrm.-nt :-V 

Ha- Mai«n: Qu-sm EEzattfn l[ 
•upplicTj cf Cogna-: 

C-ignac Hirn A Ja. i-.jc 

Unlike ordinary brandy. 
Cognac only comes from, one 

place in. the world. 
The Charente area of France. 
Only there Jo you find the soil and 

climate necessary for making true Cognac. 

And the Limousin forests, that produce the 
special oak used lor the casks in which the 

Cognac matures. 

Hine Cognac comes from Jarnac, at the 

heart of the Charente. 

In fact, the firm to which Dorset-born 

Thomas Hine gave his name has been making 

fine Cognac since 1763. 

Which is why people who appreciate fine 
Cognac prefer to drink Hine. 

For an informative Nxiklcc on Cognac, sun J postcard to: Dept. JIM 
oth Floor, 1 Oxen Jon Street, London SWlY 4FG. 

HINE.The eonnoisseurs’cognac. 

Christmas poultry. Turkeys being 

plucked at a poultry farm in Essex. 

An EEC directive says chat from 1977 
plucking must be done in special pro¬ 

cessing sheds, aad that the sale of 
freshly plucked turkeys containing 

entrails must cease altogether after 

Christmas, 1980. 

The National Fanners’ Union said 
last night that ir was giving freshly 
plucked turkeys to as many MPs as 
possible. “ We are not trying to bribe 
them. We are trying to bring this 
situation to their notice ”, Mr Donald 
Avery* NFU poultry committee chair¬ 
man said. He said the threat of the 
EEC directive had brought a cutback 

of a million fresh turkeys already this 
vear. The NTU yesterday gave turkeys 
to Mr Peart. Minister of Agriculture, 
and Mr Michael Joplin, His opposition 
colleague. Both passed them on to 
charitv. Mr Edward Short, Leader of 
the House, denied that the from 1977 
fresh poultry would “ virtually dis¬ 
appear from our markets 

P ay bed ballot for consultants 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

There Is to be a ballot of tbe 
11.000 consultants iu the 
National Health Service on the 
Government’s compromise pro¬ 
posals ou the phasing out of 
pay beds and the future of 
private practice. 

The derision was taken yester¬ 
day by the Central Committee 
for Hospital Medical Services, 
representing all consultants. 
The result of the ballot is not 
expected until about mid- 
January; in the meantime die 
consultants will continue to 
treat only emergency cases. 

Dr Derek Stevenson, secre¬ 
tary of tbe British Medical 
Association, said last night that 
the Government's proposals, 
reached after 12 days of div 
cussions. will be sent out with 
“an absolutely fair commentary 
on- what they mean ” on the 
result of accepting or rejecting. 
“ Ufe shall Jet the profession 
judge be said. 

The ballot paper would con¬ 
tain two questions: Are you 
prepared to accept these pro¬ 
posals ? If not, are you prepared 
to let us have your undated re¬ 
signations from tbe NHS ? 

It is hoped to post the ballot 
papers, which have yet to be 
printed, by January 7. 

Dr Stevenson said the com¬ 
mittee realized that the pro¬ 
posals provided a lifeline if, in 
fact, tbe Government went 
ahead and enacted its proposed 
legislation to separate private 
practice from the health ser¬ 
vice. In the debate many mem¬ 
bers of the committee expressed 
disappointment that the issue 
was not to go ro the Royal Com¬ 
mission on tbe National Health 
Service. 

Mr Anthony Grabham. chair¬ 
man or the' committee, said 
they were keeping their options 
open. If there was no clear 
majority they would have to 
assess tbe situation. 

In his view rhe Governmenr’s 
proposals did provide some pro¬ 

tection for r!ie independence of 
the profession and for the free¬ 
dom of patients; but they still 
allowed separation of private 
practice from rhe NHS, which 
rhe profession bad maintained 
all along was harmful. 

Tbe Hospital Consultants and 
Specialists Association, which 
represents about 5.000 co n- 
suitanrs and lias supported the 
BMA in its opposition to the 
proposed legislation, decided 
yesterday that clarification and 
amendment of the government 
proposals were needed before 
they could recommend approval 
of them. The association was 
nor recommending cominued 
industrial action while further 
talks were held. 

Junior doctors’ leaders yes¬ 
terday met Dr Owen, Minister 
of State for Health, to discuss 
clarification of tbe agreement 
reached on their contract. On 
the result of those discussions 
the juniors will deride whether 
to call off their industrial 

Tory plan 
to save 
air industry 

Mental hospital closure 
plan ‘wishful thinking’ 
By iy Our Medical Correspondent 

Government plans for closing 
large mental hospitals are 
unrealistic in present circum¬ 
stances. a reporr in tbe British 
Medical Journal says today. A 
census of patienrs at Tooting 
Bee Hospital, one of London’s 
largest mental hospitals, showed 
that more than half would 
probably never be discharged, 
and rwo fifths had spent more 
than eight years as permanent 
inpatients. 

Plans by the Department of 
Health and Social Security for 
phasing': out large mental hos¬ 
pitals seem to have relied roo 
much on wishful thinking and 
too little on evidence, the report 
says.. “ It would be - more 
.realistic-to accept that chronic 
handicaps, including chronic. 
mentalillness, mil continue, 
and that in considering priori¬ 
ties'- 'in future it might be 
better, to concentrate on improv¬ 
ing needed labilities.” 

Tbe research team, led bv 
Dr Thomas Bewley, a consultant 
psvehiatrist, carried out its 
initial census in May. 1973. 
when there were 1,467 patients 
in the hospital. They comprised 

about 200 young patients with 
acute mental illness. 450 young 
patients who had been in hos¬ 
pital for some years, and S00 
elderiv patients, mostly suffer¬ 
ing from a combination of 
physical and mental illness. 

Overall. the psychiatrists 
thought that three fifths of the 
total were unlikely ever to be 
discharged.Their assessment was 
confirmed when '“the patients 
were reexamined 10 and 20 
months later. A more detailed 
study of 422 patients who had 
been in the hospital for eight 
years or longer showed that 
most were suffering from 
chronic schizophrenia or an 
organic psychosis fa disordered 
mental state).- 

Although io most cases rela¬ 
tives were fcnoirti, half the 
patients were never visited.. 
Many might have been suitable 
for discharge from hospital if 
adequate community facilities 
had beeu available for their 
care, but in the absence of 
places io hostels and residential 
Training centres they would stay 
in rhe hospital for the rest of 
tbeir lives. 

‘New Statesman’ 
gets new political 
correspondent 

Mr James-Teuton has been 
; appointed political correspon- 
• dent of the Weis Statesman in 

succession to -Mr. Alan Watkins 
who is leaving to take up a simi¬ 
lar post wide The Observer. 

Mr Anthony Howard, editor 
! of the weekly journal, expressed 

Journalists urge three 
unions to join talks 
By Our Labour Staff 

Tbe National Union oE 
Journalists yesterday urged all 
FJeer Street unions ro enter 
talks with national newspaper 
owners ou the industry’s econo¬ 
mic and technical problems. 

The call was aimed at the 
three uoions most affected by 
the introduction of new tech¬ 
nology: the National Graphical 
Association, the Society of 
Lithographic Artists, Designers 
aod Engravers, and the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
workers. 

Four other Fleet Street unions 
are already cooperating in talks 
and the NUJ believes that all me 
unions should act together. Mr 
Kenneth Morgan, its general 
secretary, said yesterday that 
the union’s council had 
reiterated the need co ensure 
that any new technology 
adopted was capable of meeting 
the editorial needs of the press. 
“ We are therefore stressing the 
need for the fullest consulta¬ 
tion and agreement with journa¬ 
lists before there is commitment 
ro rhe introduction of new 
techniques”, he said. 

Solicitor accused 
in conspiracy 
case discharged 

A solicitor accused of being 
involved io a conspiracy to burn 
down Briggate Mill,- Norfolk, 
and claim insurance of £153,000 
was discharged by a Norwich 
court yesterday. 
'The magistrates accepted a 

submission by counsel for Alis- 
dair Strachao that there was do 
case for him to answer. The 
prosecution did not oppose the 
submission. 

Mr Strachan, aged 27, of Mel¬ 
bourne Chase, Colchester. Essex, 
was granted costs out of central 
funds. 

He was remanded on bail on 
a further charge of conspiring 
with others to defraud the 
English Tourist Board. 

Correction 
Contrary' to the impression gives 

bv tbe headline to the report is 
The Times yesterday about charges 
ot theft of ICI beagles, beard is 
Knutsford Crown Court, ±c de¬ 
fendants, John Bryant and Michael 
Husldsson, were, as the body ot 
the report made clear, found not 
guilty when no evidence was 
offered against them. 

’ Officials knew 
of crime before 
police were told ’ 

Mr Justice Willis, at Notting¬ 
ham Crown Court yesterday, 
called for an investigation into 
an allegation that social wor¬ 
kers knew about five serious 
offences six months before the 
police were told. 

. He said he was extremely 
disquieted by what he had been 
told. It appeared from defence 
evidence that the accused man, 
George Ledbeater, aged 37. had 
told social workers in Derby¬ 
shire about the offences sue 
months before the police were 
brought into the case. 

The judge added: ** I under¬ 
stand the police have sought 
to confirm whether or not this 
is so but have been unable to 
get any satisfaction from the 
social services. , I hope this 
matter will be brought to the 
attention of rhe social services 
department concerned and in¬ 
vestigated very carefully 
indeed.” 

Mr Ledbeater, of Station 
Road. Sandiacre, Derbyshire, 
was jailed for eight years for 
five offences against a girl aged 
nine. He was said to have gone 
to the police himself and con¬ 
fessed. 

J pleasure yesterday that Mr Fen- 
! ton was only 26. the age at 
1 which he had- been appointed to 

the same job in 1961 by Mr 
John Freeman. 

Mr Fenton, who will take up 
tbe post early next month, will 
receive an annual salary of 
about £4.000. His political 
column is likely to concentrate 
more on parliamentary Sketch 
writing than that oF his pre¬ 
decessor. 

It was also, announced yester- 
d.iv that Mr Arthur Marshall 
will take over the “ First Per¬ 
son ” column in the New States¬ 
man on January 2, when its pre¬ 
sent occupant. Mr Auberon 
Waugh, joins The Spectator. 

Broadmoor for •woman 
Sandra Millet*. aged 22, who 

strangled her flat-mate at Ban¬ 
bury, Oxfordshire, was sent to 
Broadmoor indefinitely by Wor¬ 
cester Crown Court yesterday. 

By Arthur Reed 
Dismissing government plans 

to nationalize tbe aircraft indus¬ 
try as a “ total irrelevance ”, a 
Bow Group pamphlet published 
today advocates tbe formation 
of a national aerospace develop¬ 
ment council, with members 
drawn from tbe highest levels 
of government and industry. 

The council would consider 
what proportion of the gross 
national product should be 
devoted to the industry- and 
then establish the share between 
research aod . development 
expenditure, innovating expen¬ 
diture, and production expendi¬ 
ture. the group says. 

The council would develop 
policies designed to encourage 
and support different sections 
of the industry: the airframe, 
engines aod equipment sec¬ 
tions. 

That would produce, an Im¬ 
provement on the “ miserable 
cycle of events” that led to 
Britain throwing away techno¬ 
logical skill. 

The Bow Group adds that 
the Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry would normally take the 
chair at the connoTs meetings.- 
The Secretaries of State for De¬ 
fence and Trade would be mem¬ 
bers. with the Chief Secretary 
to the Treasury. leaders of 
trade unions, chairmen of air¬ 
frame, engine and equipment 
companies, Service chiefs, chair¬ 
men of the domestic airlines, 
rhe director of tbe Society of 
British Aerospace Companies, 
and. the chairman of the Civil 
Aviation Authority. 

The industry would benefit' 
from rationalization and co¬ 
operation between _ the com¬ 
panies, but nationalization was 
totally irrelevant and com¬ 
pletely unnecessary. There was 
no need to spend £2S0m of 
public money to bring-the com¬ 
panies together. Nationalization 
would not sell one mbre 
British aircraft 

“ The sad fact is that rtoo 
many people in the industry 
now support nationalization 
against their better judgment 
because they see it as a way 
of keeping their jobs, and be¬ 
cause they have gained the im¬ 
pression " that the Conservative 
Parry is hell-bent on trimming 
the industry down and reducing 
the airframe sector in particu¬ 
lar to the role of subcontractor 
to the world. Nothing could be 
further from the truth.” 

Site Io 
at last 
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memorial 
By Diana Gaddes 

Mr Louis FicGibbon, rounder 
and honorary secretary of ih% 
Katyn Memorial Fund, vests-, 
day welcomed the end of ’s ii\ 
year attempt to find a site for 
a monument to the 14.500 Palbn 
officers who were alleged m 
have been massacred in ih? 
Katyn Forest and elsewhere iq 
Russia in 1940. 

Kensington and C.'iehe.i 
borough council has approved 
the erection of the monument in 
die council cemetery in Gun- 
nersbury Park. The cemetery is 
not consecrated ground, so no 
faculty is required from the 
church. ' . 

The fund had to abandon ii,- 
originai choice of a she in St ■■ • 
Luke’s Gardens, Chelsea. T.tich 
bad been offered by the council. 
The Loadcm diocesan consistory 
court refused in January tn 
grant a faculty for ii to be 
placed there. The garden', 
which are managed by the coun¬ 
cil, were once a consecrated 
burial ground. 

Mr FitzGibbnn said the monu- 
mem would be a 2()fr polished 
black granite obelisk bearing 
the inscription ‘■Katyn 1940” 
above a crowned Polish eagle, 
surrounded by barbed wire, to .. 
5vmboli=e the “continuing 
enslavement of Poland ”. 

Controversy has surrounded 
the memorial from tbe rt.'rt 
because of the massacre date 
being given as 1940. That iu 
effect makes the Russians rts- 
pnusibls. whereas the Soviet 
Government contends chat the 
massacre was not until [arc 
1941. when the area round 
Katyn had been captured by ids 
Germans. 

Mr FiuGibbon said he ivas 
happv with the new site, which , 
would provide “a quiet place 11\P() 
where tbe surviving relatives of - Y 
the victims can pay homage to 
tbe dead and where passers-by 
can ponder on man’s in- \\ 
humanltv to man ”. 

A number of Polish exiles 
are already buried in die - 
cemetery, which is close ro - 
Ealing and Hammersmith, 
where many' Poles lived. 

He was most grateful for tlie 
support of the royal borough 
during the past four years, ‘‘in • 
spite of all the distasteful oppo¬ 
sition put up by the.church ", 
he said. 

The monument would provide . 
“not only a fragment of moral, 
indemnification for Poles every-,., 
where bur also a testament tn 
the truth and a reminder th.it -. 
justice still has to be done ”. 
The fund committee wanted an .. _ 
international tribunal to pays, 
judgment “on this untried", 
crime”. , ... 

A total of £20,000 has been 
collected from aft. over tlio.2.... 
world for the memorial. But Mr _ .'. 
FitzGibbon believes that inf la-' 
tion will mean that another .. 
£5,000 will be needed to corer ... 
the costs. He hopes work will 
start early next year. ..JV 

Work to start on 
Winchester road 

Preparatory work for 14 
miles of the M3, between Popr 
ham and Compton, passing ro 
the east of Winchester, should 
gn ahead without further: dela-. 
Mr Crosland, Secretaiy of 
State for the Environment, said 
yesterday. 

Earlier tlus year a deputa¬ 
tion from the Winchester City 
council asked for a; review of 
the scheme, ’ ‘ to 

No coastguanfcuts 
No cuts in spending on the 

Auxiliary Coastguard Service 
are due, although the cost of 
wages has quadrupled since 
1972 to £667,000 a year. Mr 
Clinton Davis, Under-Secretary 
of State at the Department of* 
Trade, said io a ■ Commons 
written reply yesterday. 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
shown in miHibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

IS/robots arv on advancing edge) 

Today 
Sua rises : Sun sets : 
8.2 am 3.53 pm 

Moou sets : Moon rises : 
8.22 am 5.14 pm 

Last quarter: December 25. 

Lighting up: 4.23 pm to 7.33 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.55 
am, 6.9m (22.8ft) ; 2.14 pm, 7.0m 
(23.0ft). Avonmontti, 7.30 am, 
13.0m (42.7ft) ; 7.55 pm, 13.0m 
(42.8ft). Dover, 11.15 am, 6.4m 
(21.0ft) ; 11.36 pm, 6.6m (21.5ft). 
Hull, G.27 am, 6.9m (22.7ft) ; 6-37 
pm, 7.2m (23.7ft). Liverpool, 
11.31 am. 9.1m (30.0ft) ; 11.52 pm, 
9.0m (29.6ft). 

A trough of low pressure- over 
S England will move away S and 
another trough win later approach 
NW Scotland. 
FurcauLs for 6 am to midnight: 

Loudon, SE, central s England, 

East Anglia ; Mostly cloudy, occa¬ 
sional rain, becoming dry with 
bright intervals, fog patches at 
night; wind NW to N, light; max 
temp S“C (46T). 

Midlands, E. NE and central N 
England : Dry, bright spells, fog 
patches early and late : .wind NW, 
light; max temp 8“C (46*F): 

Channel Islands, SW England: 
Cloudy, occasional drizzle in places 
at first, bright or-dear intervals 
later ; wind NW to N, light; max 
temp 9°C (48°F): 

Wales, NW England, Lake Dis¬ 
trict, Isle of Man, SW Scotland, 
Glasgow. N Ireland; Rather 
cloudy, occasional rain in places, 
bright spells: wind NW, light, 
backing W, moderate: max temp 
9°C (48‘F). 

Outlook fur tomorrow and 
Sunday : Occasional rain over NW 
Scotland spreading to most places 
followed by brighter weather, 
showers In N, further rain in W 

later, fog patches in S ; temp near 
normal, overnigbt frost-. 

Sea passages: S North Sea; 
Strait of Dover; Wind * NW, 
moderate; sea slight. 

English Channel (E), St Georgt’r 
Channel: Wind N, light- or 
moderate ; sea slight. 

Irish Sea : Wind NW, moderate- 
fresh later in N ; sea slight, oc 
moderate. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp; max, 6 aor to & 
pm, S’C, (41 “F) :-min. 6 P® 
am, l'C (34*F). Humidity, 6 P®* 
74 per cent. Rain. 24hr 
nil. Sun, 24hr to 6 pm, 2.4hr- Bo¬ 
rnean sea level, 6 pm, J,fl2S_9 from* 
bars, rising. 
1.000 millibars = 29.531n. 
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Higher charges have 
, caused decline 

Christinas mail 
• Patricia TisHnl.1 . . % Patricia Tisdall 

Yesterday was the la»t 
commended day for posting 
iristmas cards and parcels 

•:' d it is clear that there has 
• eit a marked decline in 

asonal mail Hi is year as a 
mlc of the higher postage 

■> arges. Estimates of the reduc- 
n vary between about 1’* 
d 30 per cent. 
The Post Office predicted 

• tore the new rates came into 
. .. ect on September 39, that rile 

mne of mail in the year to 
Jch would he about 12* per 
it below that of 1974. " 

v :..rhat would bring the total 
nber of Christmas letters and 
-cels (those posted after 
Ecmber 131 to 709 million 
sp»ed with 811 million last 

• it. Taking die figures up to 
. K,t Huddle of die week. Sir 
...Uliani Ryland, chairman of 

‘ s P°,sc Office, said postal 
iffie for December was “ one 
two percentage points better 

- - in forecast.9* 
- ; Aliile final calcinations have 

1 to be made, many people 
• jeve that the Post Office 
*; imates are too optimistic. 

■ ne greeting card manufac- 
ers, and in particular the 

. ldncers of charity cards 
iecr a drop in sales of nearK- 

per cent The Greeting Card 
' ’ I calendar Manufacturers* 

joaation says its members9 
■ es are about the same as 
-• t year, but it expects that a 

ger number of cards will be 
ivered by hand or put in 
•cels than last year. 
-ast year 992 million cards 
re bought but onlv 730 
lUon were posted, the associa- 
n says. 
Although Christmas is a peak 
lad, when Post Office sort- 

depots handle up to three 

m?iTr£h-e nnrm;1> volume iif 
S? mS,'lftn,ai,ramc accounts 

annual total of Ss ^ 

Offic" handleci by lhu r'ust 

the pL, nivv'rC-parcy b««»'ocn 
d"clf™ ”ff,ce 5 of the 
feat of „,n and 
SSL?/ S'*®*™* card mamsfoB- 
hJ fhfS bc lu/- 13 lhc 

*** P«5t Of lice's figure 
aPPrir 3 period, 
the M ^1|"ar5- ““PKna before 
carJ!1 p[,ce imli- 
rated that there would be an 

feaRlT Ce,nt dec,int* in letter 
v.Hatcr t1csun- 'n the 

£f™d bef,°re «lie ScDiember 
increases showed rhat that esiv 
mate was esseminllv correct as 
far as total traffic was con¬ 
cerned. 

ro^r°WCV!5r* preliminary 
teits. underestimated the drop 
In, volume of first-class mail 
winch fell to 40 per cent of the 
total compared with an ex¬ 
pected decline of 42 ner cent. 
Before llie March increase*, 
first-class mail accounted fur 46 
per cent of the total. 

The latest estimate is that 
first-class mail is down ro 35 
per cent ; a derailed monitorin'* 
programme has been in pro- 
sr£r4S stnee rhe September rises 
to see iE iliut is proving to be 
correct. The Post Office savs 
it is too early to tell. 
Dispute causes delays r Many 
cards from Britain to rho Irish 
Republic will arrive too late For 
Christmas because of a dispute 
over overtime in the Irish Post 
Office. Parcels and second- 
class mail for most of Dublin 
aiv and county ceased to lie 
accepted yesterday because of 

depute, which involves 
i,mH) workers. 

More state 
aid urged 
for food 

Survey shows loss of 
faith in Parliament 

Driver saw 

research 
By Our Agi'iculmrjl 
CurrcsiHi ndc ut 

Food icieniists s.iid yesterday 
that there was an urgent need 
fur extra stale aid fnr research 
since company funds were 
severely squeezed. The Joint 
Consultative Organization for 

P [ Research and Development in 
Ef j Agriculture and Fund said: 

The traditional presentation of a boar’s head by the 
pinchers’ Company lo the r.ord Mayor of London, Sir 
Lindsay Ring, and Lady Ring, at the Mansion House 
yesterday, watched by the Smithfield College of Technology 
students who prepared the dish. 

MP’s move against tobacco 

)ld people ‘should ignore 
teat-saving campaign ’ 

Our Social Services 
rrespondent 

•V community physician yes- 
day urged old people to ig- 
rc the Government's “Save 
’ campaign and thus avoid 

* risk of hypothermia this 
nter. A “ poKcy of warmth ” 

needed to stop millions of 
l .riy people feeling cold in 
?ir own homes. Dr Muir Gray, 
pirminity pbysiriau for 
lords hire Area Health 
rthority, said. 
Those who turned off their 
ating irere often elderly 
ople who needed more 
irmth than others and who 
•eady spent a much higher 
oportion of their incomes on 
adng. he said. Heating allow- 
ces paid to pensioners on 
pplementary benefit had not 
pt pace with inflation, and 
dal service departments 
uld not be relied on to pro- 
tie heating help. 
“ Heating allowances are pay- 
g for the lack of insulation 
our homes and the lack of 

•moetent aiid comnrehensible 
gating systems. It is Alice 

Energy Land”, he said. 
No single profession or 
ipartment was responsible for 
airing sure that old people 
ad enough heat, and it must 
lerefore be treated as a com- 
mnity problem. 
Dr Gray was speakine at a 

oodan press conference to 

launch a heating advice leaflet 
aimed at helping anyone in con¬ 
tact with elderly people Jo give 
diem positive heating help. The 
leaflet points out that “unless 
urgent action is taken many 
people with limited means will 
suffer hardship, illness, and in 
some cases death, because they 
are too cold ”. 

The leaflet gives information 
on heating allowances and other 
sources of help, rips on how to 
stay warm and conserve beat, 
and a guide to the cheapest 
heating appliances. If such 
advice is not followed thousands 
of families and old people might 
face disconnexions this winter 
when they find they cannot pay 
their fuel bills, Mrs Marigold 
Johnsou. of the Child Poverty 
Action Group, said yesterday. 

“People often simply do not 
know what help is available be- 
caus-i the Government does not 
publicize heating allowances 
enough ”, she said. “ People 
have not discovered the ways 
round rhe rights and entitle¬ 
ments that may be available.” 

Dr Gray said that although 
winter had hardly starred five 
old people suffering from hypo¬ 
thermia hod already _ been 
admitted to Oxford hospitals. 
Help Yourself to Warmth (Age 
Concern. 60 Pitcairn Road, 
Mitcham. Surrey. CR4 3LL: 50 
copies. £1.75; 100, £3; 200, 
£5.50). 

vlr Wilson to 
tie newspaper 
or alleged libel 

Ison yesterday issued a 
uiT libel writ against 
id Newspapers and Mr 
>mpster, a Daily Mail 
:oIuxnnist- The writ 
a mages for an alleged 
Wednesday’s issue. Mr 
Iso seeks an injunction 
repetition of the libel 
similar words defama- 
lim. 

mpster said the action 
be defended “ most 
_v ’’ and he stood by his 
He added : “ I wrote 
e, which came from an 
Labour source, and in 
included what I hoped 
a paean of praise for 

rkable services of Mr 
is Prime Minister of 

Bank holiday to 
celebrate the 
Queen’s jubilee 

1J ■ 
rhe utmost respect 

Pirime Minister and 
io wav wish to bring 
*1 life into disrepute, 
t at this time, witli 
[res of the Chrysler 
irises, that he is over- 
i press comment, 

■reman and Co, soil¬ 
ing for Mr Wilson, 
□ded that the Daily 
Mr Dempster should 
full retraction and 

day; should make#a 
in open court m 

» agreed : vnJl under- 
r publish d>e same or 
|1e«ed libels; and 
getf a suitable sum 
in damages in addi- 
.aving Jlr Wilsons 

The programme so far 
arranged for the Queen and the 
Duke of Edinburgh to celebrate 
the twenry-fifth anniversary of 
the Queen’s accession to the 
Throne in 3977 is as follows: 
May : S, Police review : 17, thanks¬ 
giving service at Glasgow Cathe¬ 
dral ; 18, Edinburgh ; 19, Dundee : 
20, Aberdeen ; 23-27, Edinburgh : 
23, Thistle sendee at St Giles' 
Cathedral ; 24, opening of General 
Assembly-; 26. garden party at 
Holyroodhouse. 
June : 6 (Spring Bank holiday); 
7 (Silver Jubilee Bank holiday), 
thanksgiving service at St Paul s 
Cathedral, lunch at Guildhall, the 
Queen broadcasts to the Common¬ 
wealth ; 9, river progress on the 
Thames : 11, the Queen’s Birthday 
Parade, RAF fly-past; 13, Garter 
service at Windsor ; 20, Lancashire 
and Merseyside ; 21, Greater Man¬ 
chester, embark HMY BnrannJa ; 
22, Gwvnedd ; 23, West Wales and 
Swansea; 24. South Wales and 
Cardiff; 28. naval review at Spu- 
bcad ; 30, first London tour, 

julv : 6. second London tour ; 7. 
Army review in West Germany : 
11, Suffolk and Norfolk, embark 
HMY Britannia ; 12 and p. Hum¬ 
berside and Yorkshire : 14 and la. 
North-east counties: 19, 21 and 
26. carden parties at 5,uckJ”?h^”' 
Palace : 27, West Midlands . — 
Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire ; 
29 RAF review at Finnlngley. 

August: 4, Embark HMY Bn- 
rannia ; 5, Devon, inspection of 
Roval Marines at PI-v™oud]4' 
Cornwall ; 8- Avon ; 10 and 11, 
Northern Ireland. 

Vice-chancellor 
to resign 

Robber jailed 
years 

chael McLeau, aged 
should have, been 
idav from a six-year 
lence, went hack tu 
3w for 10 

'said to have taken 
shotgun robbery of 
guard while our on 

aids the end of 
e v.vs semus 
inued robbe^. “f 
Hty betore Mr Ju*" 
it Liverpool Crown 
:aliug the two escape 
;,i ihe robbeiT, but 
o the robbery. 

Professor Sir Cyril Philips is 
to resign as Vice-Chancellor of 
London University from n«.'t 
March, it was announced yes¬ 
terday. , 

He has been vice-chancellor 
since 1972. His term was due 
tn end on Sep tern her 30 nevt 
He is also Dirccror of the 
School of Oriental and Afiican 
Studies, a post from 'vb.eh be 
has already annoimced his >»■ 
tiremeut from next September. 

Conviction quashed 
Peter Anderson, aged 49, 

world champion By "fr£>nrU! 

EdlsTrfebcbTdc, bad hj o-j 

ss- 
assssf *Edinbureb 
yesterday. 

, By Our Soci.il Services 
j Correspiuiik-nt 

An attempt in have ruhacca 
I and nilier smoking subsiiuices 
; classified us addictive drugs 
i will he made in the Commons 
I on January 16. Mr Robert 
! Kilroy-Silk, T.ubonr MP for 

Ormskirk, will move n private 
j member's motion to bring iliem 
] within the scope of the Medi- 
j cities Act. 

The effect would be io bring 

tobacco under the scrutiny at : 
the safety of drugs committee. ! 

Mr Kilroy-Silk said Iasi night: j 
“1 smoke 20 ro 30 cigarettes 
a day, bur I believe smoking [ 
is a very serious health ha/ard. 
1 am not trying rr» prohibit 
adults from smoking, but 1 am 
particularly concerned that we 
should do everything we can 
tn stop young people from j 
starting tu smoke and bccom- 1 
ins addicted.” 1 

Provision must be made to per¬ 
mit substantial expansion of the 
existing inadequate facilities for 
ruod-prucess development and 
engineering m the maximum 
rate possible.” 

The loud science and tech¬ 
nology board of the organisation 
reported dial last year 10 times 
ai much government money for 
fund research v;.i% spent on'agri- 
Culture as on food processing. 

“These patterns have not 
arisen as the result of cou- 
scious overall planning but of 
uncoordinated decisions of 
several government depart¬ 
ments.’’ The board added that 
last year shoppers spent more 
than £11,04Him on food while the 
main government spon-iors on 
food research had contributed 
less than £4m ro research into 
food-proccs.si ng. 

The three main sponsors, the 
Ministry of Agriculture. 
Fisheries and Food, the Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture and 
Fisheries for Scotland, and the 
Agricultural Research Council, 
spent £62.04H) a year on research 
into nutrition. “Thai is inade¬ 
quate in new of the importance 
of rhe subject to the wellbeing 
of the population ”, the board 
said. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Two Londoners out of three, 

whatever rheir political prefer¬ 
ences, believe that Parliament 
does not represenr their in¬ 
terests or concerns, according 
to an opinion poll conducted by 
the London Liberal Party, the 
results of which were publi.»hed 
yesterday. 

The party's research orgaii:?a- 
rion found rhat out of a --ample 
of 415 electors 69 per cent of 
Conservatives. 53 per cent of 
Labour supporters and 77 per 
cent of Liberals felt that Parlia¬ 
ment m longer represented 
th*-:r interests. 

Most nf those questioned (93 
per cent i said they believed 
that Britain's predicament was 
serious Out they had no confi¬ 
dence in the main political par¬ 
ties to improve it. Only one in 
14 (7 ner centi believed that 
any party was “very capable” 

of solving the country's prob¬ 
lem*. while 55 per cent thought 
that none was capable. Thar 
answer also cut across party 
affiliations. Labour supporters j 
had the great eat confidence (50 
per cent l, but only 42 per cent 
■ if Liberals and 41 per cent of 
Conservatives thought that any 
of die nain parties could deal 
with the difficulties.. 

Two out of three l69 per 
cent) said a new system of 
electing MPs was needed, and 
57 per cent rhat local govern¬ 
ment elections should be 
changed. 

The London Liberal Party 
concludes that the survey 
“ shows the rising public call 
for parliamentary and electoral 
ref arm ”. Londoners, it says, 
have last iu their political 
institutions, and arc demanding 
a system that works in their 
interests. 

; family 
! die in car 
plunge 

City council orders estate 
contract investigation 

Birmingham City Council is 
ro employ otitdde consultants 
to investigate sire works and 
certain aspects of conrrecis fur 
the building of the vast Chcltr.s- 
ley Wood estate where 10.CDO 
homes were built in the late 
1960s at a cost of about 175m. 

The Wesr Midlands Police 
have been conducting an investi¬ 
gation after a Crov.ii Court case 
last year when it was alleged 
by defence counsel that the 
corruption involved, which led 
to terms of imprisonment for 

three architects, was only the tip 
of an iceberg. 

Detectives have discovered 
apparent discrepancies but the 
West Midlands force has said 
it had insufficient manpower to 
cope with the large inquiry that 
would be necessary. 

Councillor Clive Wilkinson, 
leader of the city council, said 
that in the light of what rhe 
police had found he and other 
party leaders had decided to 
give some consideration to the 
other contracts. 

From Our Correspondent 
Brighton 

A driver whose car ran into 
a harbour when the power 
steering failed described yester¬ 
day how he watched helplessly 
as his sister and nvo brothers 
drowned. 

Mr Sean Bell, Mr Samuel 
Bell and Miss Margaret Bell, 
of Trinity Street, Brighton, died 
when riie car belonging to Mr 
Brian Bell ran into Shoreham 
Harbour, Sussex. Mr Brian Bell 
escaped through a window 
uhilc die car floated for 
several minures. None of rho 
family could swfm and no one 
heard his cries for help. 

He said: “I opened my 
window and got out. 1 cannot 
swim but T jumped co some 
chains hanging along the har¬ 
bour wall and held on. I kept 
shouting for help. Cars and 
lorries went by bur no one 
heard me. T waved a tissue over 
the edge of rhe quay to attract 
attention. 

“The water ivas now halfway 
up the side of the car and I 
told them [his family] to try 
to get out of the window. I saw 
my brother Samuel's face at tbo 
window. Then the car pitched 
forward and sank like a stone: 
there was no sound. Xo one 
spoke or shamed. There was 
just complete silence as the car 
disappeared. 

“I bung on to rhe chain For 
over half an hour before a lore 
driver saw my tissue and 
stopped.” 

It may seem a little late in the day to tell you 
why you like them the best. 

Ever since the first ship loads of 
Claret, or‘Clairet’ from Bordeaux landed 
at Bristol in the 13th Century, fine wanes 
from the famous regions of France have 
been popular in this country 

And still today a huge majority of 
experts agree that from Bordeaux, 
the Rhone Valley the Loire Valley ‘ 
Champagne, Beaujolais, Boui’gogne and 
Alsace flow most of the finest wines 
in the world. 

The French Government also agree, 
because most of their Appellation 
Controlee’ wines come from these great 
regions. AG. being the country's highest 
and oldest designation of fine wine. 

AC. means tw'o things. 
Firstly it refers to the wine-growing- 

area. Only those parts of France with 
the perfect combination of soil and 
climate can produce AC. wines. 

Secondly it tells you a lot about 
how the wine is made. The AC-. wines 
are among the oldest in France and, for 
centuries, generations of wine-growers 
have handed down'their traditional, 
proven methods. 

They know which vines grow-best 
in which soil How to prune for a high 
quality grape. How to replenish the soil 
without artificially forcing the crop. 
How to bring on the young wine until 
its ripe for bottling. 

And thankfully, the Appellation 
Controlee rogulations protect all tins 
time-honoured expertise, patience and 
experience from the unquenchable 
demands of the modem world. 

They regulate the maximum yield 
of AC. wine from each vineyard and, 
importantly, the minimum alcohol 
content of the wine. 

And because every wine has 
its own personal and localised 
characteristic, methods differ 
slightly not only from region 
to region, but from vineyard 
to vineyard. 

Whether it be a quirk of 
local climate or soil, every subtle 
variation is protected by AC. 

This is why‘Appellation Controlee' 
appeal’s on labels in so many different 
ways. You. will see it printed with the 

name of the particular cm, vineyard 
or chateau. 

But however you see them written, 
the words Appellation Controlee are 
your guarantee that the wine you are 
buying is not only from one of the best 
wine-growing regions of France. But has 
been produced to the most exacting, 
traditional French methods. 

Which is why you’ve always 
liked them. 

Of course, it wouldn't hurt to buy a 
bottle some time, just to make sure. 
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PARLIAMENT, December 18,1975 

f/nuse of Coutittons 
During questions about the weeks. 

tlicy have uttered in the last few proposed yesterday would he se- With, a Labour Government try- 
riously consider issuing an order ing to produce a planned internal 

Three-tier seasonal fares agreed 
for cross-Channel car ferries 

Cnanedlor of the Exchequer’s hr SHORT—There is no con-' to.nationalized industries to buy economy, we must have a look at 
speech on economic matters on fjjti between the solution put ro Bricish 'h this country ? Far too Imports; as well and plan those 
December 3. and its relationship to rh= House uu Chrysler and the "jany of them are buying from rather than leave them to the 

. Am. However, the operators have 
MR CLEMnSON (LinoB, East, have B L*™' rmv proposed; rnd T have 

Relations 
between 
EEC and 

Government policy. 

MR WH1TBLAW. Deputy (Conservative interruptions.! IF it sa[? 
Chequers. abroad when it is totally unnaces- vagaries 

speeches. 
The Government’s industrial Treasury cosmetics. is it not pain- ^i?35 sa^' 

Chequer's, of backing only winners have no intention of reflating the J?1)' . ^ ^ reasonable for have 1,750,000 unemployed by the I on 
announced at Fully clear that tbe Government MR PATTIE (Chertsey and Wal- 

the Government reject the OECD sions and recommendations in the “7. *“ -- March 31) 
. that this country- wifl Monopolies CommiesiOD'. report U““5 » “ “FS 

jaunission’s report on cross September 6 to December 31. where thev will be lower) and that European Parliament 
hannel car ferry services. ‘ o£ na^r 31 weeks. In the the winter season rates should be Strasbourg 
MR ALAN WILLIAMS, Minister ■ . iUfiC OTer eight tbe same as obtain now. Opening a debate nn p,. 

? Stare, in a written reply, said: „ «JL*pmbf>r 51 car The increase id the 1976 summer Community eolation* with i,r4-i 

rsarrjsasra*s ttfP'&ssstJSt- si.0*" Medi,mn“n c™- 
smsa&fiTft sasws-*s****** 

has been "reversed. In the words Ot economy ro reduce the level ol Britain to expect other countries end of next year ? 
a famous phrase, “ In weeks rather unemployment until the borrmvln 
than months ”. (Conservative requirement and rare of iuflatioi 

MR SHORT—Thev did not pro- 

cheers.) 

MR SHORT, Lord President of 
the Council (Newcastle upon Tyne. the Council rNwcastie upon Tyne, ~ Vi^thev^Ptfi- '£ri'£!*Zi application by Britain for Corel- that ±e Government do not accept The Director General bas been 
central, Lab), who replied in Mr international credit oninTni? whfrh deration for charitable status. that unemployment will rise to derotlnz particular anennon to 
v.’ison-s absence on an official is preventing them from niiCr- MR SHORT—Not at all. It is 1.750.000. So that we have no mis- improving the fare structure w 

that ±e Government do not accept The Director General has been 

agagsg sswsBgg ms 
pS?p‘“^= 
l The Director General bas been and fare increases sought by than X am aslaus £“52! T*e Community- believed that 
*^J!a^cS£?lL3on to for 1376, Original estimates made » con^ue^ d^cusste with ^ sa011ld paraUel 

vri't to Northern Ireland. saldMf policies allowing us to'reSucc the rc3sooable for countries like Ger- givings, what sort of fi 
«"?* SploSeS ilvS » many and America to reflate to in mind ? If we have 1 

,.Jr U JureJaw lias a lor of caong ro v(R SHORT We have even- In- S(ime extent. They are fn a position idea of reflation, may 

hi'> h«kUon the WfffigS 2S2? S-*g!S ofSplofment ^wlsh^dolo”0^ bUt when We 

was a S&SSent' m£tb£ The “!*®‘““**5**« announced yes- MR CRYER fKeighley. Lab)- ab?*e J’5™*®00; 

iU because he ignores and turns 
I:is hack on the policy pursued hy 
the last Government of which he 
was a prominent member. The 

reasonable for countries like Ger- givings, what sort of figure bas he accordance with tbe Comausaon s 
many and America to reflate to in mind ? If we have rejected the recommendation that this should 
some extent. They are in a position idea of reflation, may we assume he reviewed when application for 
tn rlA r.-. U7a ... M#.ii lv..t ...kA. iua fhir in frho flrtromaiorir’c rminion mv in tarfiS W3S COHSl- 

reflation, may we assume hfi received when application for fit non reference and pooling be-in par^^^^ 
the Government's opinion any ncrease in fares vras const- up to 39 per cem wtmld arrangements, and also to obtain "Si?.KSJLP*: j- 

going to nse dared. 
The United Kingdom operators 

whole front bench do Thev have *erday. We shall go on searching Much greater action on imports is MR SHORT—I said we reject the 
d'sovncd that Govemmcrc * ■ lvai's to do this. w« have no needed than was indicated by the solution of relation so long as It 

• id M-m-rcr *»*• ’ intention oF reflating the economy package annouaced yesterday. 1m- would endanger our battle against 

no it> iita. wui. - /---. nl.Min snifuiu .us/ w jiK pai oiici. -jn 
creases of this magnitude would arrangements, and al»» *? tice. the slowest panner would act 
not lead to unreasonable profits. further improvements ni the tanrf. ^ a brake on jjjg negotiation* 
---- Tbe trade agreement witii Lrae! 

Chancellor should don role of Robin 
Hood in taxing business perks 

Mr Healey disagrees with OECD prediction 
4CWT1TV /ctnke-cm-Trent. better opoortunitv of reducing ther action on fringe benefits. 
ASHLER (Stojce-on-irent, s^rH^n rhan those ar the MR THOMAS—One cannot c 

should be developed farther. The 
same was true 'for the aeteeinecu 
being negotiated with .Tunisia. 
Morocco, Algeria, and 3 number of 
other Arab countries. 

M PINT AT (France, L) said 
the EEC's 'Mediterranean pofiev 
had indeed run into difficulties acd 
tbe deadlines laid down by the 

asrTi&%s-csas-5 

can be converted into cash are ^us bolding management in pret this, and with the arrange- I raosaa. wras* at tile 

!•: 25.2 per cent over the 12 ^arTi ,‘?i5her.„rate ot, increase 
months to November compared than I believe will tike place. 
with October's figure of 25.9 per The cause of unemployment at supply engendered bv the previous 
cent. Th; ynar-on-vear rate of in- present is primarily the inter- administration in 39/3, ana the 
cr:ase has now fallen in three sue- national recession and unemploy- excessive wage increases earner 
cc»ivc months, and substantial ®=nt has also been increased by ^'s year. 
further slowing down in the rate of excessive wage increases earlier jn MR MIKE THOMAS (Newcastle 
inflation will follow if the £6 pav the year. I hope we shall have his tipun Tyne, East, Lab)—An impor- 
i.mit is observed as completely* in support, like that of the over- tant P>?^t of h’s strategy over the 
future as it has been so far. " whelming majority of the work- ne:;t 12 months is the price res- 

•.;o r.viutv nr ry,„ people in this country, to bring traint scheme. How does he pro- 
..rrS °,r.i.h5 down me rate of inHation so that ?<** ^ sell that scheme to pnvute 

administration in 3973, and the cjSteat basis» 
wase increases eartier At the time of the election he 

can be conveneu imu and tnus noiung manassmeac in uiw, ™ — 
already taxable and there are ^ coamxy, a serious problem as meats that I [mdersiand many mer- nsk of distortng competitor 
special rules govermne benents we ^ ja competition with lower chant banks have tvhereby their M KASPEREIT IFrance, DEP) 
provided for company directors or rates of tax in Europe. directors and other senior welcomed the Community's desire v. 
employees earning £5',000 a year ar ‘ ^ DWTES_People on the employees draw on overdraft to carry through a balanced Medi--*■*' 
more lower levels of income also pav accounts with their own baefts and terranean policy. Offers of eco- 

As'the Chancellor of the Ex- marginal rates of tax and thev pay no interest ? noraic and financial cooperation 
chequer said in his last budget, it jo" not have the benefit of those MR DAVIES—It is a question of reflected its desire Eor equal treat- 
is his intention to take further j-iaac benefits which people at the a loophole in the law; jt is extre- Sroered a delegation 
action on fringe benefits. higher levels do. mely difficult to prove that there is ftow the Israeli Knesset which v.-as 

MR ASHLEY—Many of those on mr MIKE THOM.AS (Newcastle expense to the employers in pro- 5* alLiSS5 
the Conservative side _ shout u3jn Tj-ne, East, Lab) asked if the riding these facilities. This is one ge 5 prnffim'' 
through the windows oi _rhe;r cianceUor u-as satisfied that be of a number pi fringe benefits we Israeli Parliament were always 
Rolls-Royces about abuses o: tha v.-a> collecting the appropriate are looking at. c,ose. . 
tax astern by people on uacmpioy- ansouct or revenue under the pro- SIR ANTHONY MEYER (Flint, m cheissdn, commissioner 

employees earning fca.OOl' a yea. or 
more. „ . . _ 

As the Chancellor of tne Ex- 

iurure as it has been so far. 
MR CANA VAN—fn view of the 

OECD leport published todav dol'n ‘,ne rate ot ‘"nation so mat ^ be the counny «n understand his poUcics 
— ‘lich forecasts aerate* of inflation -"Whwnt can be brought «£»> and the success of them ? 

traint scheme. How docs be pro¬ 
pose to sell that scheme to private 

u IUIU UI iuiuuvii Case, IK 
in i9,b of some 13.25 per cent aoHn- lized inc 
compared with a zero gro-itfi race MR .VIGEL LAH'SO.V < B’.aby, ^|R I 
and combined with 1.500.000 nnem- C>—It would be barter for him to aboilt ^ 
pii>ycd. will he abandon his come clean and admit that the Tbeir 
attempt to use unemployment to reduction in the rare of inflation is severely 
beat inflation ? ‘ a consequence of the recession, commission 

case, he bas allowed the nationa 
lized industries to escape from it ? 

tax system by people on uacmpioy- amount or revenue under the pro- 
close. 

M CHENS SON, Commissioner 
HEALEY—I am always meDt1 pay and social security bene- visions of the Income and Corpora- West, C)—He should tread care- j responsible for the Community’s 

beat inflation ? a consequence o 
H:s statement yesterday was like What is the cau< 

a Christmas girt from Scrooge, rate of inflation ? 
Will he try a policy of full employ- yjR HEALEY— 
m^nt comhined with public ownir- jj.^ ‘tbit major , 
•■''•r the economy to beat infla- ^na have more 
l"‘,n ■ and that the mi 

MR HEALEY—He oiisquutcd varies from time 

WTiat is the cause of the current firm It ^ fhat some'nationo- stigmatizes so. The broadest backs get the big- mr DAVIES—The provision of coal”-) 
lized industries’ prices and charges if be is concerned about the rate j Etest gift, packages. \VilI Mr Healey '^n. mortgage or overdraft facili- MR DAVIES—This is not con- 

desiring a realistic and impartial 
foreign policy, recognised that the 

UZUU IIIUU>U IlllkCl UIIU Uldl^O XI UC IS U'ULCIlieu dLHJUl [DC 1 die j -- . . - 1VJU. VI VI-.-.... . . -- jib:.,-, ■ 

have risen Faster than rhose in the of increase in inflation and ! stop acting as Santa Claus and non nes at less than market rates ot fined to the private sector. It is „ fiSSCl“LJf S 
private sector because the Govern- whether it is three months, six I the role of Robin dood ? interest is not taxable under Part confined towards persons with 31 S0Ulll‘ 

MR HEALEY—He may nut rea- have risen Faster than rhose in the of uu 
lize that major economic pheno- private sector because the Govern- whethei 
mana have more than one cau-^e ment have set themselves on the months 
and that the mixture of causes path of phasing out the subsidies rate of 
varies from time ro time—from given ro the natiorulized industries months 

MP urges 
Treasury 
to tax vice 
not virtue 

West’s finance ministers 
all mistaken about 

Indictments other than treason 
better in terrorist cases 
upon Tyne. Central, Labi, moved denied transport minibuses would be without a glasshouse in- 

Subsidies 
to state 
industries 
must go 

precise agreements. With dir 
sou them Mediterranean countries 
ir was a qoestioa of elaborating 
commercial relations. A new eco¬ 
nomic order had to be sought >« 
that- countries of tba third world 
could one day become partuors and 
no longer remain only suppliers of 
raw materials and labour. 

MR TUCK (Watford. Lab; asked 
:.:c C!unc-.-!lor «f tin: E.ychequer 
-uM Introduce a ^ubsrantial tax 

:i p-.j-iraphy. 
IR DENZIL DAVIES. Minister 
.v.ase for tiie Treasury—Xu. 

.'JR TUCK—Why does Mr Hca- 

QVEDWARD SHORT. Lord the I960 Act had resulted in i>f which were from time to time i industries 
UVpiUJ V/R- t ^ uvj^a VkjLijvu President of the Council and schoolchildren, youth dubs, pen- ridiculous and ottinveanins. , 

MR COW (Eastbourne. Cl asked defence debates, the Opposition Leader of the House (Newcastle rioners and the handicapped being Lness care vas taken. Britain nillQT OTA 
,,-hjt staos the Chanjcli-.- of the arc always calling for increased upon Tyne Central, Labi, moved demed transport m minibuses would be without a glasshouse in- lUtiOl SiU 
Exchequer was proposing 10 fake expenditure which will require an that the Christmas adjournment wrnch had probably been bought d us cry and as a result would be left 
in order to imnrove the monitoring increased borrowing rcquiriiment. should be from tomorrow until with pwnle s Mvings. at the mercy of foreign competi- 'IR 
hi the public sector borrowing In the longer-term, if w: are to get j January 12. MR MICHAEL LATHAM '.Me:- tors. Not only would the balance or 'LS; 
requirement. lae mve-rmenr he require.-^wd MR STOXEHOL'SE (Walsall, ton. C) said there vrss an urges! payments suffer, but serious, pus- Cbancellor of the Excheqnv.r wouk 

MB HPtiw-Mv arc He nil need—is it necessity tu I North. Lab) said that it was dep- need to have a full-scale deoate on sibly irreparable, harm would havc "fJlS 
. ,, l. ,*1 fm reduce that borrowing require- j lurable tint the Government had the serious increase in Civil Sgr- been inflicted upon hard working ^ies to the nationalized Indus 

.n'1 jnu-iu ? 1 allowed themselves to reach a sit- vice manpower. On .waren I. 39/4, people within the industry. tne*. 

EEC budget 
agreed with 

(Derby. Sourb. Lab) as extra amounts 
requirement. 

MR HEALEY—My official* arc 
working Crtntinuou»ly on the un- 
provemnat of information -I'mut 
developments in the public sector 

tilt- investment he require-.—and 
we all need—is it necessary to 
reduce that borrowing rc-quire- 

r '- MniSinSandtariSha’- ' KSKSSTiSqiVremcn\. H.:W »vcn. Mozart ana bnas.s- . _ , 
-.are- while many people who are : . MR GOW —On April 1 j. J -.are while many people who are «R ww—uu akm u. hi «««- 

tr.il.ing fabulous profits out of • ley told the House that a borrow- 
j -rn-igraphy. literally get off scot- „^3uirera,t‘Dt. in, „ 

nieiu ? I allowed themselves to reach a sit- vice manpower, un .warcn i. 
' MR HEALEY—F azreo. \ty uation almost of war with Iceland when the .Gorermnem too* paic?, 

views on tin's matter are in line when most people in Britain recog- there were 69:,0a9 pvil servants in 
with all my colleagues in the west- nlzed that Iceland had a legitimate Ei£L On July 1, 19/a, there were 

Mr I lev trn world. point. It was an example of the /0/.9S2. an increase of 11.000 in 
SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, chief arrogance and inflexibi 

i-orn-igraphy. uteraiiy get on scot- '• 
ir-.e? Why docs he tax virtue and I flQ.OQOm would involve unaccep 
Pi,: Vice? j'tahje risks. On the same occasion 

ins requirement in excess of opposition spokesman on Treasury 
£10.000m would involve unaccep- matters (East Surrey, C>—There is 

arrogance and TafleidblUiy of the the firat 16 months of the Govern- ^hereV^meTv^I^^i^d STm. "*  .. acct 
Government's poUcj- that they had mentis tenure. On October 1. 19/a, jjf* JJJg SIt tbe iSan^c zro TnmjqrtM Thi« dele 
gNior^an^t^ T^lSSe o[^^S°^ &^fnSS £ 

in? FREDERIC BENNETT UtiieCivil Se^ire expanded it Au they were prepared to resume tfoo, has forced up .rite prtce of this 
(Torbay, C) asked why the law of was not the fault of the individual _ . 5oa,A.®*f. ond electrialy to such a l iLiuaj, v/ ■uu-“ . . . . ___m.-. y —1.1.. Thu ft/Mrammant- war* ilnhAr. riiafr immiv nF IHa Iniwp imrl ana 

aiAPfB PrfiSttftfgn sj^rsLiJ^sss-s st 

ciiuuniar oi me nuaequ^r wuuia camp!etetj mejp long and - ■ 
slow down the phasing out nf sub- cn^ii(Tred bud“elan- procedure 
^dies to the nationalized indus- ’ 
tn * to Three, with five abstentions, in 

MK DELL. Paymaster General favour of a Comm unity budget fur 
(Birkenhead. Labi—No. I ‘Still'iS- next year of ' 7:575m- units of 2-i 

where at any time over Iceland and dal year. 

31 to phase out price restraint account (about EUSSm sterling!. 
sidles by the end of the fiuan- This figure includes 9flm units of T.in 

rial war. ivhlrh a narllnttmitranr »' ■ <• 

they hoped that the Icelandic MR JOHNSON—■This phasing tiut 

Although 1 am no Mary Whito- 
tahJe risks. On the same occasion, an important difference between 
he said it was his intention to the position on which he continues 

i*..,'u,e jn view uf the fact that reduce the borrowing requirement to reiy in Germany, and his own (Torbay, C) asked why the law of 
r rnpgraphv is apparentlv here to below that figure by well over position. Whereas he has over- treason was not being invoked m 
siav. it would net a tidy sum if Mr £1.000m. To accept a borrowing shot h(S forecast for the borrow- offences of terrorism because it 
H-dlrv made those neoole who requiremact for this year in raccjs ina requirement by £3,000m, in was feared the death penalty would 

account which a parliamentary1,1 " 
delegation persuaded the Coonril . , j 
of- Ministers to put back earlier SflQ 
this month after their pruniir. of 

talks. coaU gas and electritiiy to such a the original Commission proposals. 
The Government were deter- degrfee that many of the lower paid a*®. “?.jU?jrs 

mined to protect the reasonable cannot afford to pay their bills. As £P.f 
interest of the fishing industry in a result-oE tbe increased prices in ^0*? P,,H.e*,aS5lfpt^r Coun- 
acccrdance with international law. transport and the Post Office, ™ vvltJ,out nirther argument. 

Slav. It WOUlU net a oav sum ll 'll SJ.* -    .^ S»nui ll»a lUiewi IV* LHC UUIIU«- ——   --       -m _.IW„ nxnrrlra 

Hidlev made those people who require meet for this year in «scc»s ina requirement by £3,000ra, in w-as feared the death penalty would nsw;P0“^fsrf'™1£P~re9^!? 
-..art "their sexual appetites titil- of £12,000m is to gamble recklessly Germauy they appear to have be mandatory on conpetion ? Or inereMeiat the Ctril Servn 

1’ied oav for ir through the nose, with the finances of this country. manaeed to set the borro-.vina was it because in the judgment of administer them.__. . latcd pay for it through the nose. 
(Loud laughter.) MR HEALEY—I agree I made requirement under their expects- 

MR DAVIES—T am not aware 1jiac statement and prediction in tion by £l,000m. 
that people who made vast profits April, but like all my fellow The longer be goes on carrying a 

was feared the death penalty would new policies which ream red an worst of thei fishrng industry m imfrofOt lMreased.pricw in 
be mandatorv on conviction ? Or increase in the Civil Service to accordance with International law, transport and the Post Office, 
was it because in the judgment of administer them. . . , Britain bad nvo interoational law there Is massive customer resist- 
the Jaw officers none of the crimes Tbe constitution mat in the decisions indicating that her pos- ante. J would ask him to loot at it - -, - —- -- 
committed bv the IRA in the past Cabinet office had a staff of 32 at tore was a correct one. again. : I DYKES (UK. Harrow. East, C 
two years were treasonable? Tbe an additional cost to tbe taxpayer The law on treason was archaic MR. DELL—I recognize there is I abstained on the grounds tna 
House and tbe country were end- of £264,000 a year. Of tbe 32 staff, in the extreme and bed been 3 difficult problem but there is a j Duastst was fundarpeixaJJy uji 
tied to know because nothing was 22 were transferred from other referred to the Law Ccamrissjofl priority in respect of the energy J sou^' 

ril without further argument. 
LORD BRUCE of DONINGTON 

(United Kin^dcsn, Lab) and >iR 
DYKES (UK. Harrow. Eait, Cl 
both abstained on the grounds that 

Human rights 
petitions 
in Europe 

If we compare like with uke, our ceopga or bur on wfucc 
general Government deficit is estiimated six months ago. 
lower than western Germany at It is true that a statist! 

levelled against the invalid tri- MR COSTAIN (Folkestone and There were other 
It is true that a statistical mis- Introdudng^a mobflity ^e, C) ,said homculture^as an modern stamtes under 

the pro- industries in ceasing to subsidize 
a of the them. It is wrong that we should ^ . . . 
eed on a be subsidizing them. Tbe proper If YTpn^IAfl AT 
: terrorists way of deling with this difficult -s-'-A.ivixOlA/il Vi 
show thal problem is through the social 4 FKr»rr/\n 5 
to levying security system. There have been jL/IiliiOH 

recent improvements in retirement 0 
relatively benefits, supplementary benefit nfit TOVnilPOn - 

ir whjclj rates and discretionary extra beat- Hvl id V U LI i tU 
& “8 Ptwfe'ons- On the second reading of rh 

MX*- MR WRIGGLESWORTH (Tees- Consofidated Fund BUI. 
side, Tborpaby, Lab)—To continue MR PALMER fBristo!. N011I1 

MISS JOSEPHINE RICHARD¬ 
SON (Barking. Lab) asked whether 

Scottish oil has been staked as 
collateral argainst the public sector 
borrowing requirement ? 

MR HEALEY—None. 

rather than 8 per cent. 

Sc S SaSpSS cestcrsbice, Lab)-Panicularly in 
the European Commission on- 

MR WATKINSON (West Glou- believe it will be. ’would sdll onlv were‘lntent UP°° reftonning and this disease was to continue ro with the frozen variety. That was 
..— l:__ r mL 1 _1 1 1- 1- — 1 I WMivmiHA un *0 rlito rhp lout nf enro^n IT nnonr mdiii 1 r u'nu n tin! n■',( c«i 

xo continue MR PALMER (Bristol, Nonli- 
a regressive East, Lab), opening a debate on 
give sub si- Governmeofs deiasioo to ahan- 
more well- doo the European “ Dragon '* 

onauzed in- reactor project at WinfritU. Dor¬ 
set. said the project was a briiM.int 

be 6.5 per cent of GDP. bringing up to date the law of spread it might mean it would nui 
treason, and the Government be possible to grow a single Vlc- 

Htunan Rights, provided for uader 
the European Convention on 
Human Rights, will lapse in Janu¬ 
ary 1976; whether it U the inten¬ 
tion to renew the right of petition 

Socialist 
economists 

Exclusion 
orders 

should Initiate that urgently. Ter- toria plum in Britain. 

not so. wouio cchhf 
There was every reason to expect nationalized 

To keep the subsidies going example 1 , , 
would compound the losses In the laboration for the general good uf 

industries by the world 

rorists should be indicted In accor- North Sea gas was now an excellent was highly flexible would meet tb 
dance with the law of treason medium for fuelling greenhouse^, demand for unfrozen production i 

that the poultry industry which encouraging customers to use sub¬ 
file stdized services which would lead 

It seems (be said) that ive ars 
demanding of our partners that 

rather than being charged with A number of commercial growers the years ahead. 
to greater and greater losses as they should give a clear Indication 

did not have gas laid on. Instead of There would be no announce- 
years go by. 

ary 19/b; wnemer k w roe lnreu- ppAnramicfc nrfiArc terrorist activities as such. did not have gas laid on. Instead of There would be no announce- nFrT_Th„„ 
tion to renew the right of petition CLUuUlU»M.? VrilivlO Hand plncked turkeys should be wasting money on producing cars mem about any ■ defence cuts what M J."** J* “u^3.,[n 
“MR^nv^iFiSrfN^s written MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot- MR ROY JENKINS. Home Secre- excluded from EEC regulations that people did not want the before tbe House resumed. No cuts have looked at bow far th^nr^rff 

MR ROY JENKINS, in a written tenham. Lab) asked If the Chancel- tan. asked What u>=e bad so far which would have a terrible effect Government should supply gas would be made which impaired 1 Prob- 
7 Ply. CW?22„l?!5 Jor of the Exchequer would seek to “k“”1 ,“1 „ *nti* „ on the future of the British turkey mains ro these growers. their contribution to Nato, but kL ™torms 
decided to renew, for a arrange the setting up of an advi- b*en ma(^e °f ti»e latest preicnuou JndU5try. There wore only two or MR ADLEY (Christchurch. and they were still spending a higher 15, ^ t^r5 Is 
Ay* j50ry group of sadallst economists terrorism Jcgislation, stated in a three turkey producers In the Lvtnlngton, C) said that tbe action percentage of gross domestic pro- ___{JnrcH,™w,th.i£ 
the Uidted Kingdom sacreprance wbose function would be to show written reply: I have made G9 country who would be able to of the Chancellor yesterday in tak- duct on defence than their allies in tnruu^11 the soaal security 
of the rigW of inmvwMt pemion bott. both unemployment and exclusion orders. Notice of the afford the immense burden of ins off restrictions 00 hire pur- Europe. Their contribution should y ' 
rn me tlirooeaii Lommissioa oe t.-!,.-- eimui. . . - . i mew _m hpln Ha miiohiv uminnf fn mo md hit pc cu aur .n..j_ 

by March 31 tbat they wiU take up 
MR OFLT —Thfrp i« the financial gap left by a caasid^r- 
iat Mr *** lower Britis* contriboiian. 
ve looked^atoTS thE n.3. FaiUos ^ Frpm ^ United K,BSI 
m cSSX be wS-eS“kJ?dom point of view we are prepared 

to sec Che whole thing come 10 an 

percentage of gross domestic pro- cetit ttrou"h rhA J?“Lil Britalu really had to come out 
duct on deFencc than their allies in mrou^ the soaal security from t^ind curtain on 

Pnmmlccinn aF auu ouusiun uruer). miULC ut uie ' mk luiwone UUUICU Ul ui* ihiihuv™ v~ r— — , r.  . . _. 

ri?7nJrisdic- prices cou]d be redaced *I““I- tnakina of an exclusion order bas cost? involved in meetins food pro- chase would go some way to help be roughly equivalent in GDP MR Gl 
Human Rights Mdof me junsdjc- y. been served nn fit neoole « cc**,nS fact'J£Y regulations at a to repair the severe damage which terms to that of their allies. What wi 
tion of the European Court ot DELL, Paymaster General— D”p serven on 61 people, a6 of minimum cost of £100,000. had been done to the boat industry On minibuses in rural areas, he ensure ti 
Human Rights. Tms is a longer No Ttje Chancellor already whom have been removed—*9 to MR MZLL5 (Wesc Devon, C) bv rhe imposition ot 2S per cent said rbere bad been misunderstand- dastries 
period tnao m previous renewals re^^jpes a range of advice from Northern Deland and 17 to the said they would have to fight VAT. Tbe Chancellor should take a iin about tbe extent to which cur- control ? 
and h ?v}cc5 r e‘m^5Sr>r?rhp swdaUst economists. (Conservative Irish Republic. stronglv to obtain the New York further step and remove the 25per rem: operations were "legal. They MR D1 

roaaer. "What was needed vsu > 
MR GILES SHAW (Pudsey, C)— joint Anglo-German project. « 

nnem do to that was met and ft was suggtrte^ 
in these in- that finance was the problem, lw 
under strict Americans would be prepared 15 

give considerable assist am* 

attached by the Government to tbe laughter.t 
provisions of the convention- 

'*» Th°%C?°;?S^dn?!SnSro«ri7»d ernar of jersey bas oiade exclusioa .-.“boS-bS^r ^rtSio’T« 7o 
mg with our study of the impu- nneinnlovmunt lies in the policies orders in respect of three people cleanliness and correct oreoaratlon sale had had the hranediate effect an 

In addition, the Lieutenant Gov- ( turkey. 
This does not mesa (he said) 

cent VAT. had been trying to clarifv w'.lh Age 
The levying of 25 per cent VAT Concern and other bodies in order : 

cations of enactiog domestic legis¬ 
lation on human rights. 

unemployment lies in the policies orders m respect of three people cleanliness and correct preparation sale had had the Immediate effect amendment of tbe law about hire i,I0du^Ial P1?,*-65. neart 
set out in our July White Paper, who were removed to Northern of birds which are going to be of making sure that nobody would r.r reword was an issue with pro- '(-Kan Hi?•««!. hl,tostairDa;I1y lower 
Tha Attack tm inflation. Ireland. frown nnrf Mi/»n cam rn rnuumn-s brin» their own boats to Britain tu found rami«e3iti/>ru> XKD rn,.L.. year. 

in or?er ary policy. We c-mrt rhJ high temperature reactor nec&no- 

aSt^-Ksiss,r js 

h Codswallop ’ a 
reassurance 

The Attack on Inflation. Ireland. frozen and then soid to consumers bring their own boats to Britain tu found ramifications. The Govern- ■ 4 ye^ ' 
The route back to full employ- Extensions nf detention under but we sbould al'ow housewives to sell fiiem in order tojbnv a manr would be considering aU the-—-- 

merit must be through higher .. ,in ““J1*er and other consumers to have the British-built boat m a British boat- issues. 
exports and improved investment. ‘ 5l Ulc Prcven4'3n of Ter- choice between tbe oven-ready yard. The Civil Service had to be Parlinmnnt<an- nAiinAA 

MR ATKINSON—'With the great- rorism (Temporary Provisions) bird, frozen, and a New York MR PEYTON”, apposition, sraffed to carry out the work not r‘dirj,a*«Gntar> IZOlIC£S 
est or respect to Mr DeU, this Act 1974 have been approved In dressed one. spokesman on House of Commons only or ministers, but of Parlia- House of Common* 
question was intended for the ISO cases. A further 430 have been The usie of minibuses bad been affairs (Yeovil, Cl, said the expan- msnt. They would need more <;taFr Toruv at n oo- Ariu.»-« . , 
Chancellor. It is obvious he detained for 48 hours or less under afFectcd by an interpretation by siou of the Civil Service alwavs for employment and taxation poll- ciirli-hna* raceu unili HoniW^J , cnnuT t Proai v-uanteuar. u •» u«/»*u«a nc utwiucu tor <*b uours or less under atrectcu ujr au incerprvtiHiuii uy siOU of the Civil Sen-ice 

After AUt , i*ora haS ducked it—(Conservative section 7 and 6IF people have been the courts of tbe Road Traffic Act stemmed from Government 
eor Ol uic yUULUS, u. TanrihtPM—firld thpppfhrt* 1 hAuP nn i1i*r?.innd npnrlinn __ 1QGA znrl nlcn hv PFf. rrniil.irinne wrt anrl hVioair <irti<ritiac !*■ r, 

would r.r reward iras an issue irilh pro- (1V?U ^ ^stantially lower MR PATRICK JERKIN. Opw* . 
ttiatu found ramifications The cSovern- th“ °»s year. tion spokesman on energy (bed- 

ADo” Swou,dbeconslderiD«^ «*« —--:- %^*FB2L&*S£Ed V .• 
-^rositinrti scifed S'cln^o^theNvork not ^>ar^a,ne,5taO'' notices sWfted^tireir^groiSid 'r'i 

spokesman on House of Commons only or ministers, but of Parlia- House of Common* again. They had made no er»orr ® .. 
affairs (Yeovil, Cl, said the expan- msnt. They would need more s»Ff « 11 . save tbe project-The staff of Wo- a 
_=-c -—•- alwavs for employment and taxation p”i- unwT^SSLJ"Jmt fritii had every right ®l) [fi 

minis- cies and demand for existina ser- 14 and let down, and it »l 
announced £hc burineu for tbe laughter;—and therefore I have no detained pending examination at I960 and also by EEC regulations ters and their activities. It was not rices was likely to go on increas- u . CT . 
jnuounced je tms mess desrre to put a supplementary the ports under the supplemental coming into force on January I, self-expanding. It expanded to ins. House o£ Lords 
first week after the Christmas “g ™ ^ ‘ 
recess, . .. s 

MR TUCK (Watford, Lab) -;-*-:— 
a*ked: In view of the alarming • -w 
reports tiiat British Rail acre going a AnDIfl At* 
to reduce Investment by 35 per VyirllijlUw ( 
cent and cut down tracks in Eng¬ 
land from 11,000 to 3,800 miles, n ^ _ j. J • _ 
would he promise an early date in. .^P(|Tv, ill Vi 
rhe new year for a debate on Bri- K/ vl/l'k/ t 
tlsh Rail or transport generally ? _ . T 

MR SHORT—Mr Tuck will have House of Lords 
seen the reply of the Secretary of The EARL of SELKIRK (Cl 
State for the Ecrironmenr (Mr moved the second read 
Croslaud) yesterday. (,Cn<* °f Divorce (Scotland) Bill 
" Codswallop and laughter.) .. , ' 
That’s the one. I hope iMs wUl &ajd W3S identical to 
reassure him and the public as well present in the commons 
that these decisions, if and when Tj,e purpose is not 

tnc ports under the supplemental 
orders made under tbe acl 

prising that they believed Unit lie l 
Goveroment were from the out^ icf\' 

1976. Fear of the Interpretation of serve tbe whims of ministers, some The motion was agreed to. Tojfay ;*t n.oo: *iansoiidatis<i Kund dcterndoed to MU file project 
out. all act>ic*. Rojral Asaont. 

Considerable changes in 
Scots divorce law 

that die Bill should cuuunuc its 
passage in the Lords in case the 

Mediation needed in 
Iceland dispute 

Problem of fund raising 
in America for IRA 

LOIU) DONALDSON of KINGS- What would-he (F of Britain’s nuclear name, gwu.-. 

Urta/s SrjSf jS%s 3i=-.s«=S R&SSSbg 
S3-«-* RES~ (g-i-d-A 6*n.-Is S'lldKS’iWsS 

exfrpl . These provide for the renewal of , brought to an end if che 
f M^SOry ^tJLr* ^,e temporary emergency provi- DONALDSON of KINGS- sismworlcs u-anted to cood®ae 
■j£5E.mu* be sions in Northern Ireland, BRIDGE sand the question of work. ' ,-rriaL 

'bda- LORD or won p n \ . . raoney from the United States was There bad been nocb^S5^., 
assMsment was the BritiSi ™at a level so far nuckw priorities or the 

CQus^rvatioa Government intsndsil above him that be had better nut nemturp fMimr since P*Slr 

MR EADIE, Under Secrctao w* 
Coal (Midlothiatr, Lab), said rw 
tt»3 OECD Dra.^-' Protect bad bee" 
a succr*vfu! interuatrMMl t'MtUiv- 
Since its i&ccptioii In 19S!L 
bean extended five bows- DievJJ. 
rent agreement expired at ine .w 
of March, 1976. _ 

Looked at from the stand?* 
of Britain’s nuclear reartar, ■' 
the Government wort nut !B «*■ 

The purpose is not to make 
they are taken, will be taken by divorce more easy (he said) but to 
ministers. make It more simple. It is named 

Aid for fishing 

make It more simple. It is named reform of the divorce laws of Scot- 
urgently by the people in Scotland, land, but complex social and moral 

Barter or this year. pendent 
LORD CAMPBELL of CROY (C) needed 

These provide for tbe renewal of 
porary emergency provi- 
Northern Ireland. 

ESST-S & ££ IKS -ass'SSSn.'^ff 
MR JAMES JOHNSON (King- ag the wisest Unzs on which to un the issue." 

ston upon Hull, West, Lab) asked | proceed. 
passing through a desperately diffi¬ 
cult time. Immediate measures 

tbe Minister of Agriculture, Fish- Considerable changes 
The Government took the view ware n.jcessary to stop fish stocks national mediation based on such orjjonizadons. 

around Iceland. The Government PCD|»rks support in Minister, the Foreign Sccrefarv vear 25S£«i JRA fUDd CallS),^ y ffu 
of the Whlre Pwct 

erics and Food, what arrangements I ]attr were 
iDges Jn tiie that aw proposals to reform such bC|n^ seriously depleted- Iceland's an assessment- 
proposed, rim sensitive areas of the law should be refusal to ran aw trie previous LORD STR ’jrs^AjfjthJxjnr ss'srs sm&sr, 

fi lev had 
gon was an 

BH--.ES-afiJS.2s!. kta. 7.7Kr«se SSU£ ,&£*SifSHS 

to rccoyvitt rtiaf 
experimental^* 

vessel grants and loans in 197b. 
MR BISHOP, Minister of State, 

place since tbe Reformation. the Commons who must endeavour able new ’agreement, had aggro- 

LORD STR A BO LG T he ^ “ ^WnuiuTw^ C T ' 
could not discuss relations with cLS Ld bc8UvS « T1*® ^fficuity was that money given them a commei^J Sfjjr* 
Iceland in detail, it was a question dollare^l0 5?e CUmSIS say’11,0 Rei Cro« Uty. There were of 
of mediation and that K-as equally Ireland or Southern Ireland01***6™ ^lh^.-I2fi at?us®<,i *r Siren tn miaation misfit affect ^* ^WSf»» ■. 
a manor ror the Icelandic Govern- Comd cot ^ Gove,$arJi?Ic or8axu“tionii and used tbeir European partners>fllPV . 
"jem. The Foreign Secretary had someSfocka totho^ ,'\?L purpases- siting, of EEC projects ,n-.|^cf H!- •Mftr 
stressed the anxiety of the British and diSSn «?n.2Sw,„-"*,S55? ££ *PP»«d- ed flRodom. At the J« S 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY (C) to •ttna the support of feDow rated the situation.’The Govem- 
at-lfeZaJHS: mfs. ir ~ 'y aai-ii-iiitiiro Fisheries and lUK iilU, m luc “u* was ui ****"■ were right so support the rraw- 

S'J,E.A®5£»"SUiraHSratiooallzc the present divorce LORD MACKIE of BENSHIE [ermen In continuing to fish Uw- SftH and rhK <tirrerarie.s of State i/reseur divorce luku uAikii; ot nc.i'nanic [ermen in continuing 
r.?r°l-rtrinnd ar^Wales vrill shortlv arrangements in Scotland and ro iL) said as far as he knew the fully in the high seas, 
lav before tilT HoS an T.ffi reduce the resort to shabby expe- Liberal members of both Houses Syme in rhfs coutTt 
continidc? the rate of grant at 25 fiw ,n order 10 «*tein a divorce supported the Bill. It was a civlliz- IceIand ia hcr ciaim. i 
continuing me rait vt»r there. ed. practical Bill which WUS needed .u- Cr..MUk M.iHnnni 

ui mEiuauoD ana that Kps equally Irofand or Southern IrriLV.i u ZT, or .given tn 
a matter Tor the Icelandic Govern- Cnui,i°r«r lnd' . charitable organizations and used 
meat. The Foreign Secretar? had So£e^SU?"^-r-,,,^---pu-t fo^-tbe wrtMls Phases. 

par cent for all approvals given 
under the new schema durene 1976. He supported the Bill but, speak- 
The arrangements for loans by the J irtg. for the Opposition, it, was a 
statutory bodies also remain un 
changed. 

matter which was left to individ¬ 
uals to decide on. It was important read a second time¬ 

ed, practical Bill which WUS needed rbc Scottish Nt 
in Scotland. m« favour with 

The Bill was read a second time, were peifurmin; 
The Damages iScotland; Bill was British industq 

mg favour men inshore nsnermen, unfortunate affair. What had be-n S MinTrA'rt KH7h T 4.fi. prr > 
were oeefurmins a disservice to the said in the House would h» a» fins when icages. 
British industry when they sup- brought to his afSoiT ^ iLSS?* 'he tCT^ *** Ci British mnustry wnen tney sup- Drought to his attention. acn mw e 
ported Iceland's unilateral claim The scheme was approved. I i^pededTn SJ"5Sy St all! 3taif^,', 

L-iaua i d«u passed the remaining 

Tbe‘ Civil List Bill passed all 

House adjourned, 2.52 pm. 

Loans Bill Council of Mioistan. W fis. • f. 
not on tne aganda nor .l™* •- »i*. 

■lNorthern cussed. ■ j^udlcd . li/- .v 
remaining The reactor had beeft"5.^0 .a,7’d-'i, 

and worU had been ' 
passed all put it in a safe jsti- *‘1^- 

torra maintenance coa®_J,1‘ . v 
pm. mated to be £60,000 a $eu‘ .-ju t" : 



i.JSLrt&js 

London and 
Moscow 
students to 

Ly lkiVitl 
«l The Times Hi i<ier 
IZiluculiun S hi •nicMent 

Student iu'i«.auu«ui<iii‘ ;'i Lull- 
ildit Ciii« ci'«:iy <1111] Mi< :uv; 
Siatt- I'nivfi.ijy atv m In- 
"luinncd” iu u prugianiniL* m' 
cultural o.\cfi.uigv. as a icviili 
of 1 ho puliry uf iiC-ruiHu after 
the Ilol-.int.i ii-'.ivenieni. 

The Na(ii>n:i! tlnimi tit 
Siudeiiis and the Siu leiij-.’ 
Cmmcil u! the Soviet Union 
readied agreement on the ex¬ 
change last wee!: during a met-i- 
in;; »f Ku;'u pc-n 11 1:.11 it 111:11 
SLiidents miiun* in uucil.nf-.:. 

It is the fir»t a;;r.'i mu 1 ! 
iwocn Mudent.s at a British and 
Soviet university and i . c\|lev¬ 
ied in he the first of a scries uf 
iv.innias arraneeiueiils between 
Briti.it universities and cnIlexes 
and tiiu'c in communist coiin- 
iriis. 

The first studnit-:, repie-aint- 
ill" 1 lie 7U.IMXI uiidLT-;ra(iu.itcs 
at both institutions, are ex pec- 

Four mee remanded in custody on 
Balcombe Street siege charge 
* Murder'charges aree voecred nVr;™ patro1 ,S™UP’ oilier thereof 10 cmiaiiycr life, contrary 
0 be brouabt a-aine e ot ,ers* 51,an>' of them armed, *0 section 16. Firearms Act, l!in3. 
he four Iook "P POSKions encircling the On December 6. 197S. at 22b 

Diary, page 14 of London University's ctiidcnt-:' 
- - -_ union and a member o' the NUS 

executive, ney-otiuted the a^rce- 
n ment. 
6 TET He said: “I believe tit.it f«»l- 
■L V vJf£j| lowing ilie Helsinki agreeing a. 

** and the spirit of detente every 
p. effort should lie made for more 
■* cnupcrtilinti hetween K.i>t and 

West, it is particularly impor¬ 
tant for British students not to 
remain ignorant of u country the 
size of the Soviet Union." 

Mr Mihail Ilyin, a member of 
the Soviet Union Students’ 
Council, said: “Tile Soviet 
Union has been longing for an 
agreement between a university 

race ST’ " i! '* ™ 
hear- searched before’bein-^allowed «“ SftMT® A S2t 5EP*« ex- 

ng Mr Habershon applied foe into the courtroom. morc Road. Alarylebonc. without changes were common between 
md was granted a remand in All w r a “*e aut,,ority of the See reran of universities in communist coun- 

• ms tody against the four men „ /vu .TPur , defendants were State you had in your possession tries and had recently been e>:- 
He said: “Our inouiries Sram®° legal aidland remanded a certain firearm, namely a Sten tended 10 Finland and West 

’ncomoasc a lar»^ ln custody to South Western Mark Two. which was so Germany 
AJ"?®..5T.ber °? Magistrates’ Court next Wed- d«igned or adapted that if uermanj‘ 

itner very senous offences and nesdav. Reportine restrictions pressure were applied to the 
1 report will be made to the were not lifted nigger missiles would continue to T\/T^a.l_ _ J 
Director of Public Prosecucioos. The full charaes aaainpt all be d,5Si,a25d n£til PrWKUre xvas IVtOtllCr 3.2GU LL 
There wiil be other consider- g aga,n5t aU removed from the trigger or the PP , y 
ible further charaes to he nro. i Vil * „ _ magazine containing missiles was CIltiAPSiF^fD 

s prcs i- 17131 you. on December G. emptv, contrary to section Five ouUUkdltU 
rered, and^riiey are likely to 1973, at 22b Balcombe Street* (1) (a). Firearas Act S ji , , 
jeJf,ur£er* , Mars'lebone. assaulted John Henry 5. On DecembcrG. 1973. at Ross- tllfCG Clllldr£n 

The four men who appeared 3?TttEews Md Sheila ATarjorie more Road, Marylchonc, you 
jj the dock were: Harry fIat™ews and unlawfully and in your possession a firearms, vki A “caring and conscien- 
Duggan, aged 23, of co Clare, ^Pr^sooed Jobn Henry one .30 Ml carbine, with intent lions’* muiher suffocated her 
Republic of Ireland; Joheph nnrfd *>y means thereof ro endanger lire, three small children over a 

O'Connell aged 24, ilEn^ aHS! w? K" “Cri°° “■ FirK,™s ^''iod “rf ?.S ™"ths " 
:o Clare; Edward Butler, aged will, against the peace. 6. On December 6 1973 at Ross- sl!!?,ng? feeling came ovei her 
26 of Limerick, and Hugh 2. OnDecember 6. 1973. at more S?MargieSe ySu ^ Sft 26, of Limerick, and Hugh 3. On December 6. 1973, at more RoadTltorelelione tou ted u-I-. • r ,,l,SDand Tas “J,1 n,.sht 
Doherty aged 25, who gave an Balcombe Street, Mao'iebone, in your possession ammunition, viz it was stated at Notting- 
iddress in Glasgow. y°u had in your possession fire- 48 rounds of 9mm ammunition and dain Crown Court yesterday. 

Before the men were brought armsr w two ■3SZ»A5r? ^smun 22 ronnds of .30 ammunition with The f»rsr two killings went 
into court, each handcuffed ro «v^!'ers’ **!? «oIt Sp*0131 intent by means iht-reof to unsuspected. despite po>t- 
a mpmher nf <5rnUmd rev®lter* *od one Brown auto- endanger life, contrary to section mortem examinations, and were 
a member ot bcotiand Yards made pistol within intent by means 16, Firearms Act, 1963. —•* .*«•••" — -— i- 

Changes urged in Big rise in petitions for 
law on f, , 
fostered children divorce and baiikrnptcy 
From Arthur Osman 

Nottingham 

By a Staff Reporter its achievements over the past Justice Willis said she was a 
Petitions for divorce in Eng- decade. Of the 37 reports it has sick person who must be looked 

land and Wales rose by 13 per submitted to Parliament recom- after rciher than punished. 
_ l_ _ .. _ . . -1 p 1...._C__ «,o V_ r>J_• J _l___-!■_ . 

.30 ammunition with llie tl, sr *wo killings went 
means thereof to unsuspected. despite po>t- 

, contrary to section mortem examinations, and were 
Act, 1963. put down as “cot deaths”. In 

the third case a professor who 
performed the post-mortem 
examination found that the 
child bad been suffocated. 

Mrs Ann Quigg, aged 22, of 
Greasley Walk, Corby, North¬ 
amptonshire, was committed to 
hospital under an order for a 
period without a time limit. Mr 
Justice Willis said she was a 

Nottinghamshire Social Ser- cent last year to a total of mending law reform 28 have She denied charges of mur- 
vices Committee yesterday 131.638, according to the Civil already been implemented, dering her three children but 
asked the Association of County Judicial Statistics for 1974, pub- wholly or iu part, by Act of her pleas of manslaughter due 
Councils to press the Home Jished yesterday. Over the past Panliaraen*. to diminished responsibility 
Office to consider two prill- 10 vears the number of divorce Parliament has also enacted were accepted, 
doles when reviewing the petitions to every 100,000 of Jegistation, to give effect to Mr Charles McCullough, QC, 
Children and Youna Persons population has more than every one of the commission’s for the defence, saidThrough 

Office ro consider two prin- 10 years the number of divorce Parliament has also enacted 
doles when reviewing the petitions to every 100,000 of Jegistation to give effect to 
Children and Young Persons population has more than f^ery one of the commission’s 
Act 1933. tripled. 16 reports on the amendment of 16 reports on the amendment of abnormality of mind she was 

The prin doles are that the Bankruptcy petitions filed in' Acts with a view to their con- compelled to smother each one 
r“ rtfefi «f>7iri»rir>n nr imrii ctAhur<a luv fnr whaf she liplipvpn rn nP IK 

EFJm Sf .v* ELm sssswvhlch she under the supervision of its rose oy ua 
staff and directly as a result of respectively, 
negligence; and that the local The total 

spectiveJy. . ^las published 66 working had to battle.’1 
The total number of ' civil papers..Family law is the field 

auSority sb^d be requfred to proceedings begun in all courts ?n which *e commission ferfs n - - . 
exerdsFdue care and control rose from 1.872,402 ki 1973 to « has made tie greatest Dockland Scheme 
tmlv within the context of re- 2.164,440, the highest figure Pr°.7re,ss-,. .__ . , , A stretch oF derelict dockland 
sources actually at its disposal, ever recorded, representing ‘'“comSJSf pJSr No at .Go?in* Glasgow, is to be 

Tn a recent case at NottiDg- 7,027 proceedings for every % made mm a tree-lined prome¬ 
nade, at a cost nf £400.000. It 
will be the first environmental 

ham Juvenile Court the county 100.000 of population. The‘ commission. 'Tenth nade' * 3 c°st of m®*-000- H 
council was ordered to pay The Lav.- Commission, m its Annual Report 1974-75. Command will be rhe first environmental 
£76.84 compeusation for a bur- tenth annual report, also pub- Paper No 51. Stationery Ofticc, project by the ScoLtisb Devclop- 
glary committed by a chiJd aged li>hed yesterday, looks back at 53p. ment Agency, 
11, “who was placed with a --- 
foster-mother. An appeal was 

Plan for regional opera base in Leeds there was no criticism of the ■JL ***** 
foster-parent at eidjej hearing Kenneth Coslm 

Mr Keith Jenkins, tne - «p00rrar 
ftnmdr* principal solicitor, told r„tini 

draw further on the available Mr Angus Stirling, deputy 
capacity existing among opera secretary-general of the council. 

Anmcil’s principal solicitor, told rounril is to sup- companies already receiving said preliminary estimates had 
the committee that the cnunal vie “ i® r__ ,j.e Enelisli subsidy. A base for the been drawn up, and some Funds 
did not wish to place the f man- nnnra Comnanv to set English National Opera in would clearly have to come 
dal burden on the foster- National p -P3 was Leeds could help to solve many from Jncal authorities who 
parents bur was concerned at up a nase i . -d 0f the difficulties of trying to would benefit from having a 
being called on to pay com- announced yestera y. meet demands for opera in the regional company in the area, 
pensation under circumstances provide a re^io y large and middle-scale theatres. Mr Stirling said both the 
in which it had not been negb- Pa3X P3™.1®1 T nn^nn ,«ith a T'ie SrouP> however, said it company and the city of Leeds 
gent. „ _ Ct>U?,eU“:r.‘“c „? and ««W n« advise the coundl to were keen to explore the pro- 

Mr John Hayes, a deputy small °:h_ tnienr noW support a proposal by Phoenix ject in “a very positive way”, 
director of administration, smd staff drawn rro Opera, wbicb bad planned a Money now earmarked for the 
that they were fully behind the av3"a0I®;,.#,„ril!_1 pmerced speciaUy mounted tour of eight xmailer touring productions of 
foster-parents and _it whs con- The ptoposai ^ **■ weeks in the autumn. It will be ENO would be available for the 
sidered that the likelihood of from a worxxng p S the second time this year that new company; the Coliseum had 
claims being made against rhe last beptember y rnur- Phoenix has been rebuffed by found itself very stretched in 
foster-parents was very small. to define tue oem a f the council, which withdrew its carrying oat those tours. Larger 

---mg opera, wTtn -P . . annual £60,000 grant last productions would still go out 
I_ . «« m &**£*<%J“£ February.-- rrom London. 

Club to Operate S2S5^ ivilMe m^meet tiiat .What the Leeds scheme en- The plan is in line with the 
, a toH visages, provided fmancial sup- council’s commitment to reg- 

hll«: SPrVIC£S Basil Deane, of port is forthcoming from local ional development, although 
w5h!SSJ uSirenS was authorities, is a company play- funds may not be available. But, 

frsv lf-C mP'TTmPr^ Airman of the croup * which ing for six weeks at the Grand as Mr Stirling said nr a press 
IOi IIS ch!US thu fSd for Theatre and taking on the bulk conference, “unless one plans 

The Horncostle Bus Club in opera performances of the English National Opera’s two years ahead one ta never 
Lincolnshire has been given in bo* large and touring, performing for up to going to do anything for tne 
n Wtcim to operate bus StSIt-theatres It recom- IS weeks io large Theatres and regions at all’, 
ptrniission • I, middle-scale tu _■ c,,,, ^inhr week in middle- Mr Rov Sbuw. secretan.-- 

from London. 
The plan is in line with the 

visages, provided financial sup- council’s commitment to reg- 

=SSi 

^o^approved' [he -'J?:!]00™Vhe project could 'not be'reaped able in the spring or early 
EriiSBS. kid yf erd-T th« 3SSS1 the group said, was to before the end of 1977. summer. 
tliev had serious doubts aoout_—- 
tin/viability of die scheme. -— 

dslK.sCsS Rise in milk price leads to drop in sales 
d.t.vs aad Saturdvs. “*®5! „ . possible to reach an output of efforts tn reverse rhe plan by 
will pay fa-tJ ert'r> rVi vifor By Our ADncuiturai 2.5111) tons of home-produced tbe European Commission to 
*Ith a reduced rate of-4.pu Correspondent butter, an encouraging total for make Britain abandon _ her 
pensioners. Increases in the price of milk gritted farmers in view of the system of variable premiums 

The c'ub «-4« formed when cat saJes in England inroads made on the market for beef cattle, 
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Mr Roy Sbuw, secret ary- 
gencrul. said they expected that 
Mr Harold. Le^■erJs report on 
ans financing would bo avail- 

Jail for attacker market it said that tot. north of England than 12 «y/e congratulate the mini- 
l’.p oo a pint io Novemoi. months before they were much ster on his stand”. Sir Henry 
followed by a < nnn lutver in the south. Said. “The commission has 
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Court vesta-day for .21 mon^ s ^ stiinuiatea | had given tbe Govern- m the market at a realistic 
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If vouJre an exporter, fill out the form below. The 
information requested is enough to tell us whether 
we’ll be able to save some money for you - usually 
we can. 

How much we can save depends on how much 
you/re currently spending on export distribution. 

The more you spend., the more you stand to 
save. But substantial savings can be made for even the 
smallest shipper. 

The simple questionnaire is a first step towards a 
complete total distribution costs analysis done with 
the help of a portable computer terminal. We’ll 
undertake that analysis once we determine that we can 
help your company make significant savings. 

The entire service is free and confidential. It is 
backed by British Airways Cargo., who feel that the use 
of air cargo facilities can cut your distribution costs. 

We’d now like you to ask us to prove it. 

Fill in the coupon or telephone David Ross in 
London on 01-759 5511 Ext. 2097 or Alan Howard in 
Birmingham on 021-743 4644. 

2 What is the final destination ? 

a 

| 3 Whatis the weight of an average shipment? 

I What is the approx, volume of an average 
I 4 shipment?___1___ 

? What is the freight charge for an average 
jj ^ shipment?- 

I What is the approximate value of an average 
jj ° shipment?_ 

Name- 
Position_ 
Company. 
Address— 

Tel. No.. 

To: The Distribution Advisory 
Service, 
York House, 
P.O. Box 10, 
Heathrow Airport, 
Hounslow, 
Middlesex. 
TW62JA. 

THE DISTRIBUTION ADVISORY SERVICE. 
How cheap is the ocean, how high is the sky? 
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Government refusal to 
pay refunds means 
higher water charges 
By Christopher Warman 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Government has decided 
that the water authorities 
should refund £60m in seivex> 
aze charges to householders 
whose properties arc not edit 
nected to the main sewers, i/i 
the light of the judgment by 
the House of Lords in the Day* 
mond case. Water and local 
authorities had hoped tiiat the 
Government would bear the 
cost, which arose because of 
fjuiiv drafting of die Water 
Act. '1973. 

Mr John Silkin, Minister of 
Planning and Local Govern¬ 
ment. said in a written answer 
in the Commons vesterday: 
“The Government nave con* 
chided that it would not be 
right to impose a new burden 
uii public expenditure in this 
v-ay.** He added that no part 
of the cost of refunds, which 
would be made at the time of 
next year’s rate demands, 
would fall on local authorities. 

Air Silkin said, in answer to 
Air Clement Freud,. that the 
»-arer authorities, given their 
sir.rutory obligation to break 
even, would hare to recover 
the estimated £GOm cost from 
higher charges on those con¬ 
sumers, the great majority. 

whose properties were connec¬ 
ted to the sewers. “ These con¬ 
nected consumers would of 
course have faced higher 
charges in the past two years 
if the * unconnected properties 
had .not been charged.'1 he said. 

-Mr Silkin said legislation .to 
allow refunds would be intro¬ 
duced in time to have it on the 
statute ; book by the end of 
March.'It would “remove the 
doubt ’ which the judgment 
raises about the water authori¬ 
ties’ power to charge for those 
services, such as pollution con¬ 
trol, which are undertaken for 
the benefit of the comraunicv 
at large and have no identifi* 
able users ”. 

Local authority associations 
expressed regret that the Gov¬ 
ernment was not bearing the 
cost of the faulty legislation, 
but welcomed the fact that 
local authorities would not 
bare to do so. 

They also welcomed promised 
legislation to bring all proper¬ 
ties under tbe umbrella of 
general charges. “Those rate¬ 
payers connected to tbe main 
sewers help to overcome the 
dangers of cholera for all tbe 
people living in the area, 
whether connected or not.” Mr 
Robin McCall, secretary of tbe 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities, commented. 

Strike warning as building 
employers refuse £6 claim 
Gy Paul Routledge 

Labour Editor 
Building employers yesterday 

rejected union demands for a 
£6 increase from next month, 
despite a clear hint that the 
1972 national strike of construc¬ 
tion workers coold be repeated. 

The warning of a new stop¬ 
page came in fresh submissions 
ir.- four unions representing 
S5O.UO0 men in the industry. It 
s.iid: “Employers would do 
well to note the dangerous pos- 
**:bi!iiy of history- repeating it- 
suit ”. Recalling that the pre¬ 
sent dispute had similar origins, 
the unions added: “No one 
should need reminding that the 
consequence was rite protracted 
and hitter building industry dis¬ 
pute 

Yesterday's negotiations took 
pi.icc against a background of 
cluoir.y predictions From the 
•..Tipioyers. Air Ernest Smith, 
preiiaem of the National Fed- 
c-ut:nn of Building Trade* Em- 
p favors. s.rd: “The building 
indu>:ry Soaks likely to remain 
n severe recession for the 

greater p.'1-t of 1976, if not the 
v hole of it". 

During the talks the unions 
i ere told fJiat building industry* 
bankruptcies were half as high 
i'gain as the record levels oi 
197-1: but in their trrirren sub¬ 
mission the unions said they 
'■ tre aware of the number of 
firms going out of business. 

“ '-Ve are also well aware that 
v::icj actually being paid at site 
k-cl continue to hear little rela- 
fmi to those negotiated nation¬ 

ally, and this would suggest-tiiat 
tbe claim for an additional £6 
paid in conformity with - tbe 
White Paper guidelines is not 
excessive ”, the submission said. 

The unions argued that an 
immediate £6 increase would 
only just enable construction 
workers to hold their ground 
against inflation. v;- .. 

ft is clear that the construc¬ 
tion industry is in a severe 
recession, out of which there is 
no known avenue. Mr Smith 
said employment was in a 
disastrous state. He said: “In 
Britain alone some 175.000 
operatives are registered as un¬ 
employed, and if we take 
Northern Ireland into account 
tbe total rises to 186.000. 

“ We look like being faced 
with a peak of about 250.000 
unemoloyed in the coming 
months, and how many of those 
operatives will return to the 
industry is anybody's guess. All 
our experience sugeests that a 
substantial pan of that total 
has left for good.” - • • 

The pay negotiations -were 
adjourned to a date to Be fixed j 
next month. There is a wide | 
girif between the two sides. ’ 

The unions, citing the case of i 
the Hull dockers who received 
a £6 increase a few months 
after a second stage of their 
pay agreement, are looking for 
an early increase. The em¬ 
ployers. using the Government’s 
counter-inflation policy and the 
recession in the industry as 
arguments, are opposed to any 
increase io wages before next 
June, when the present 18- 
month agreement expires. 

“"whafIa 
PAIR OF EYES 

WORTH? 
Think about it. 
Then think about Britain’s blind people, 

all 120,000 of them. We're doing a lot for 
them now, but with your help, through ... - h 
legacies and donations, we could do a’* - 
great deal more. 

At the moment we have rehabilitation 
centres for newly blind people, holiday 
hotels, homes for ihe elderly. Sunshine 
Nurseries and Schools for blind children, 
braille literature and music, a ThUdng Book 
service and training and employment 
schemes. We’re doing all we can to prevent 
blindness too-by spending thousands 
of pounds each year on research. This is . 
why your legacies and donations can play 
such an important part in our work. 

Why not turn a thought into a gift of 
money now. 

ENtB 
FDR THE BUND 

224 GREAT PORTLAND STREET LONDON WIN 6AA 

Under the Finance Act 1975. bequests to charities up to a total of 
£100,000 are exempt from Capital Transter Tax. 

Registered in accordance with the National Assistance Act 1948. i 
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Pilot flow 
low after 
dispute with 
woman 
From Our Correspondent 

Chichester 

A pilot who took an aircraft 
from Goodwood airfield after a 
dispute wLtfi bis woman friend 
and “ buzzed ” Bognor Regis 
was jailed at Chichester Crown 
Court yesterday for two years 
and three months. 

Judge Lennon, QC, said that 
Gary Michael Scott, aged 30, of 
Oldbury Farm, Crockerhill, near 
Chichester, terrorized the town, 
putting innocent people in 
grievous peril. He was a public 
metrece, a man decermiued ro 
go to any langchs to get his 
own way. 

Air Scott, an agricultural con¬ 
sultant, pleaded guilty to 13 
charges, including burglary, un¬ 
lawfully taking an aircraft, low 
flying, imnerilling safety, and 
reckless driving in a car on 
another occasion while on baiL 
He was banned from driving for 
two and a half years. The judge 
recommended that his pilot’s 
licence should be revoked. 

Mr Richard Carr, for the 
prosecution, said that as Mr 
Scott flew low over Bognor 
Regis, within a few feet of 
blocks of flats aod below roof- 
level, residents thought their 
last hour had arrived. The area 
around Hastings, close to where 
bis friend, Mrs Patricia Walton, 
lived, was evacuated by the 
police. 

Over the aircraft’s radio Mr 
Scott said that he wanted Mrs 
Walton to so to Goodwood air¬ 
field. He “ buzzed ” . the car in 
which she was being driven 
there. 

He eventually landed and 
spoke to her, but after a minute 
or so got back into the aircraft 
and Hew the three miles to 
Tangmere airfield. There the 
police saw him with a shotgun, 
giving the impression that he 
was going to commit suicide. 

Mr Carr said that while Mr 
Scott was on bail he went to 
Goodwood airfield again and 
telephoned to the police, saving 
that he was thinking of taking 
up a light aircraft. Tbe police 
found him driving a car along 
the A27. During a chase Air 
Scott drove at up to 70 to 80 
mph and went through two sets 
of metal pares, eventually going 
over a small bank and coming 
to rest in a field. 

Air Richard Brown, for the 
defence, said Mr Scott went to 
Dieces undtr emotional stress. 
He needed belt*. He was con¬ 
nected with Goodwood firing 
club and had obtained a Dilot’s 
licence after a short period of 
training. He had logged many 
hours’ flying time. 

Library blames 
recession for 
drop in users 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A decline in the number of 
readers using the departments 
of primed books and raanu- 
scriots at the British Library is 
attributed to the world economic 
recession, in the library’s second 
annual report, published today. 

It says that services to readers 
in the reading rooms, a matter 
of concern for some years, have 
been more satisfactory because 
of the provision of extra places 
and the drop in the number of 
visiting scholars and the length 
of time they spent in the rooms. 
But at no time during the year 
was it necessary to exclude 
readers for lack of seats. The 
number of readers’ tickets drop¬ 
ped from 34,163 to 30,538. 

The .department of manu¬ 
scripts also - noted a drop of 
about 4 per cent in tbe number 
of readers ; photographic orders 
dropped from 4,211 to 3,392. 
That was a new trend, but it 
seemed likely to reflect the re¬ 
duction in funds for research, 
both in Britain and overseas. 

Demand for loans. and photo¬ 
copies in the lending division 
increased by 18 per cent on tbe 
home side, with 332.000 more re¬ 
quests than in tbe previous 
year; demands from overseas 
customers rose by 30 per cent. 
Tbe increase in borne demand is 
attributed ro the difficulties that 
libraries of all lands Find in 
keeping up with the volume and 
cost of new publications. 

Dartmoor curbs 
‘ would harm 
army efficiency ’ 

Troops would be sent into 
action without proper prepara¬ 
tion if tbe Services made many 
further concessions over their 
use of Dartmoor, a public in¬ 
quiry was told yesterday. 

Major-General Derek Pounds, 
of the Royal Marine Comman¬ 
dos. said that would be quite 
unacceptable. He told the Exeter 
inquiry into the military use of 
the moor; “We have already 
accepted, in advance of this in¬ 
quiry, very substantial reduc¬ 
tions in our facilities.” 

Most men using Dartmoor 
training areas were at short 
notice for operations. “ My judg¬ 
ment, as operational military 
commander, is that the pro¬ 
jected estimates nf future use 
that we hare given represent 
the minimum needed to main- 
ram an acceptable level of effi¬ 
ciency” 

Conservation groups have pro¬ 
tested that the Armed Forces 
are ruining the moor. 

Pecking order 
An analysis, of a pecking order 
for British universities, suggest¬ 
ing which are the main centres 
of excellence^ is concluded 
today in The Times Higher 
Education Supplement. There 
are special articles on Hegel, 
the Open University, and 
academic salaries. 

WEST EUROPE 

European Parliament approves 
budget to increase 
Community’s spending by 21% 
From David Cross 
Strasbourg, Dec 18 

The European Parliament to¬ 
day approved by an overwhelm¬ 
ing majority the final versions 
of next vear's EEC budget which 
will total 7,575m _ units pf 
account (about £3,155m). This 
represents a 21 per cent in¬ 
crease over this year’s com¬ 
munity spending. 

The budget met complete 
opposition only from the Com¬ 
munists. A handful of British 
members, including Lord Bruce 
of Donington, a Labour mem¬ 
ber, and Mr Hugh Dykes, a 
Conservative, abstained in the 
vote, mainly on the ground that 
member government were be¬ 
ing too parsimonious. 

Under the complicated 
formula employed by the Com¬ 
munity for drawing up its 
budget, the original draft is 
submitted by tbe European 
Commission ro member states 
and the European Parliament 
for amendments ro be made. 
Most of the final decision re¬ 
mains with the member Govern¬ 
ments Out the Parliament is 
gradually winning more control. 

As in past years the Com¬ 
munity’s agricultural policy 
accounts for nearly three- 
quarter (about £2^00m) of uext 

year’s expenditure. The remain¬ 
ing quarter will be used mainly 
to finance the EEC’s social fund 
(about £lSSmi, the regional 
development fund (£ 125ml, aid 
to developing countries (1100m 1 

and research programmes 
(£72m). 

The final budget is some 
£150m lower than the Parlia¬ 
ment and the Commission had 
originally sought. But, pleading 
austerity during the continuing 
recession, member governments 
such as the West Germans had 
made it clear from the outset 
that they wanted to prune Com¬ 
munity 'spending as much as 
possible. 

When the Parliament took its 
final vote today, the only out¬ 
standing issue of importance 
was whether member govern¬ 
ments would agree to a modest 
increase of some £6.5m over the 
figure they suggested earlier 
this month. After a telephone 
r:tII to Brussels, the Italian 
president of the Council of 
Ministers apparently gave his 
verbal assent. 

The extra money voted today 
will be used principally to sup¬ 
plement expenditure on the 
social fund and on aid to de¬ 
veloping countries such as India 
and Pakistan. 

Explaining his abstention Iij 
the final vme. Lord Bruce ot 
DsriuSion, an anti-markeieei, 
said the budget was funda¬ 
mentally unsound. He beheves 
ths Community should be 
spending much less on agri¬ 
culture. 

Mr Dykes objected to cuts 
haring been made at a time 
when national administrations 
were reducing their own public 
spending. The Community’s 
budget should be larger to 
compensate for these cuts, he 

said. - , , , 
This view was not shared by 

other British MPs. Mr Tam 
DaJvell, a Labour member, said 
after the vote that he could not 
see how some of his colleagues 
could vote for increased Com- 
munirv expenditure -and then 
go back to their constituents 
aod plzad austerity on the 
national level. “ It is just not 
responsible to want to have an 
austerity campaign in one cor¬ 
ner of die Community,” he said. 

He criticized the Community's 
budget for lacking any obvious 
strategy. British Labour mem¬ 
bers would try ro persuade the 
Commission and their parlia¬ 
mentary collergues ro work our 
a more coherent budget next 
year, he said. 

Protest poet 
arrives 
in Vienna 

Vienna, Dec 18.—Natalya 
Gorbanyevskaya, the poet who 
spent two years in a psychiatric 
hospital in the Soviet Union for 
anti-Soviet slander, arrived here 
today with her two sons from 
Moscow. Sbe entered the West 
exactly a year after an earlier 
refusal by tbe Soviet authorities 
to grant her emigration papers. 

Mrs Gorbanyevskaya. some of 
whose works have been pub¬ 
lished in tbe West, is one of 
seven pecple who staged a 
brief sit-down protest In tbe 
Red Square in August, 196S. 
against the Soviet-led invasion 
of Czechoslovakia. She is 39. 

Five of her companions were 
jailed, but she and another 
demonstrator were allowed to 
go free. Two years later she 
published a book entitled Red 
Square ot Norm in which she 
described the protest. 

Sbe later stood trial and was 
found guilty of anti-Soviet 
slander while of unsound mind 
and confined to a psychiatric 
hospital. 

A sDokesman for the Austrian 
branch of Amnesty Interna¬ 
tional who met her at Vienna 
airport said she would probably 
stay in Austria for at least mo 
weeks before leaving for either 
Franca, Belgium or the United 
States—Reuter. 

EEC agreement on ending 
sex discrimination 
pleases British delegation 

Parties given 
deadline 
in Portugal 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Dec 18 

Portugal’s Revolutionary 
Council has given the political 
parties until December 30 to 
present their proposals for re¬ 
vising the original pact between 
them and the Armed Forces 
Movement. This has been 
deemed necessary in view of 
developments since the original 
pact was signed in April this 
year. 

The parties chosen to discuss 
the matter with a committee 
of members of the Revolution¬ 
ary Council are the Socialists, 
the Communists, the Ponular 
Democrats, the Christian Demo¬ 
crats and the Portuguese Demo¬ 
cratic Movement. _ which sup¬ 
ports the Communists. 

No details have been given 
of the discussions, which began 
yesterday, but it is.understood 
tiiat they will coatinue tomor- 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, Dec IS 

EEC social affairs ministers 
today agreed to take measures 
to eliminate all forms of dis¬ 
crimination against women in 
employment and to ensure that 
legal redress is available to 
those who consider they have 
been denied equal treatment 
with men. Action will be taken 
on the basis of a draft directive 
submitted' by the European 
Commission. 

Ministers first discussed the 
directive in June, but failed to 
reach agreement then because 
of a provision for making social 
security conditions tbe same for 
both sexes. Airs Barbara Castle, 
Secretary of State for. the Social 
Services, was particularly 
opposed to this. 

She estimated that tbe cost 
of harmonizing pension rights 
in Britain, which in effect 
would mean lowering the retire¬ 
ment age for men from 65 to 
60. would amount to £1.400m. 

Tbe corial security provision 
was subsequently dropped, and 
this enabled the equal treat¬ 
ment directive to be adopted 
without too much difficulty 
today. Mr John Fraser, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under Secretary at 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment. described the occasion as 
“quite exciting’’. 

The British delegation was 
particularly pleased that tbe 
final version oF tbe directive 

recognized the need for women 
to have an enforceable legal 
right to equal treatment. Some 
other governments bad wanted 
to limit their obligations simply 
to the removal of discrimina¬ 
tory aspects of existing statutes. 

Member governments are 
required to implement the 
directive within two and a half 
years of its formal promulga¬ 
tion, which will probably be 
next month. However, .Britain’s 
own Sex Discrimination Act, 
which eoes considerably beyond 
the • Commission's proposals, 
takes effect at the end of this 
month. 

The purpose of tbe directive 
is to secure women equal treat¬ 
ment in access to employment, 
promotion, vocational training 
and working conditions. It is 
estimated that at present there 
are 35 million employed or 
seif-employed women in the 
Community. 

.After agreeing on equal job 
rights for women, ministers re- 
j acted a Commission scheme 
for making money available 
from the EEC’s Social Fond to 
workers in those -sperors of 
industry hardest hit by the 
economic recession. 

?.finisrers generally felt that 
the limited amount of money 
available (about £llm) would 
be better spent on an already 
approved scheme for emer¬ 
gency aid to unemployed 
people under tbe age of 25. 
The fund set aside for this pur¬ 
pose is already heavily over¬ 
subscribed. 

Energy chief: Mr Leonard 

Williams, officially named 
yesterday as director-general 

of tbe European Com¬ 

munity’s energy policy, is 
expected to take up the post 

early in January. He will 

replace Mr Fernand Spaak, a 

Belgian, who is going to 

Washington to head the 

EEC’s office in the United 

States- In his present position 
as Deputy-Secretary at the 

Department of Energy, Mr 

Williams is chief adviser to 
Mr Wedgwood Beun, the 

Energy Secretary- 

Spanish 
Driest may 
be tried 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, Dec 18 
A worker priest. Father 

Federico Garcia-Salve, may be 
brought to trial without the per¬ 
mission of the Archbishop of 
Madrid. Cardinal Enrique y 
Tar ancon, it was learnt today. 

Under the terms of the Con¬ 
cordat of 1953, which governs 
church-state relations in Spain, 
the permission of the ecclesias¬ 
tical authorities is needed be¬ 
fore. a member of the Roman 
Catholic clergy is tried. 

Father Gartia-Salvc was 
arrested almost two weeks ago 
when a thousand people 
gathered at a railway station in 
Madrid to welcome him back 
after his release from the 
special prison for clergymen at 
Zamora, in the north. The 
priest .is, like Senor Marcelino 
Camacho, - a leader of the 
Workers’ Commissions, the 
illegal trade union -movement. 
Both were released under the 
pardon proclaimed by King 
Juaii- Carlos. 

- The police allege that Father 
Garcfa-Salve organized a com¬ 
munist ^demonstration at the 
railway'station. 

Cardinal Enrique y Tarancdn 
told the assemblv of Spanish 
bishops mi Monday that the 
church was ready to accept poli¬ 
tical changes. 

In Valencia, three priests are 
being prosecuted for reproduc¬ 
ing copies oF a sermon by the 
Auxiliary Bishop of Madrid, 
Mgr Iniesta. 

Moluccan 
leader 
mediates at 
consulate 
From Sue Maucrman 
The Hague, Dec 18 

The man who succeeded in 
persuading the six Moluccan 
gunmen who hijacked a train 
and held 23 passengers hos¬ 
tage for 13 days to surrender 
last Sunday has agreed to 
intervene personally to trr to 
end the siege of the Indonesia a 
Consulate in Amsterdam. 

He is Dr Jan Manusama, 
President of the South Moluc¬ 
can republic in exile, who so 
far has remained aloof from 
efforts to end the siege in 
Amsterdam although he has 
appealed on television to the 
gunmen to surrender. 

His intervention followed the 
apparent failure of all attempts 
by the Rev Sensual Metjari, tl „■ 
Moluccan clergyman nfco £ 
second to Dr Manusama in the 
hierarchy of the 33.000-stroD;; 
Moluccan community in 
Holland. 

Since Friday last week there 
has been constant friction he- 
tween Mr Aieuari and the four 
Dutch Cabinet Ministers who 
decide the strategy- for tackling 
the siege. 

In six days be had only via- 
ted tbe consulate once, aod 
failed to achieve results. He 
arrived in Amsterdam tonight 
an hour after Dr Manusama bad 
started talks at police headquar¬ 
ters rbere. 

Mr Memri bad a short talk 
with Dr Manusama, ami then 
left alone for the consulate. He 
spent half an hour talking to 
tbe gunmen, and left looking 
happier than after his previous 
mediation attempts. 

Dr Manusama also spoke for 
eight minutes with the gunmen 
by telephone. 

* J>r Manusama’s appearance 
on tbe scene followed a success¬ 
ful attempt by a Dutch prison 
psychiatrist. Dr Dick Mulder, 
aged 30. one of the 19 psychia¬ 
trists permanently employed by 
the Dutch prison services, io 
win the gurmeu’s confidence. 
He appears to have taken over 
the role of go-between on 
Wednesday, when Mr Metiari 
failed to rurn up to mediate. 

The six South Moluccan gun¬ 
men have been holding 25 
hostages, most of them Indo¬ 
nesians, in the consulate for 15 
days. 

Their political demands in¬ 
clude a meeting in Geneva 
between the leader of the 
Moluccans in exile io the 
Netherlands and . President 
Suharto of Indonesia, the re¬ 
lease of South Moluccan politi¬ 
cal prisoners in Indonesia under 
supervision of Amnesty Inter¬ 
national and the release of all 
South Moluccans in jail iu tbe 
Netherlands. 

Time appears to be running 
out for both the Government 
and the gunmen. The crisis 
control team, consisting of Mr 
Joop den Uyl, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, Mr Andreas van Age the 
Minister of Justice. Professor 
Willem dc Gaay Fortman. Minis¬ 
ter of Home Affairs, and Mr 
Max van der Stoel. the Foreign 
Minister, are determined to end 
the siege before Indonesia’s in¬ 
dependence day on December 
27. 

Budget of £125m 
for European 
nuclear body 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva. Dec 18 

A 1976 budget nf more than 
£125m was adopted todav by the 
Council of Cem. the 12-n’ation 
European or«*am«tfan f"»- 
nuclear research. Britain will 
pav some r20m. 

West Germans-, responsible 
for a cuarter of the budget, 
objected to the figure being 
over £3m more than the mi-rent 
total. Af*cr discu'f’ne the ob¬ 
jection. the Cm*n«-M derided that 
budgets for 1977-79 should be 
reduced hv ?, npr cent n«nua1Tv. 

Dr G. H. Clifford, nf Harwell, 
said the Britiril Government 
conld n<v now 5ndir-u“ atti¬ 
tude to the pronosed. 19*77 bud¬ 
get. to . be discussed by the 
Council in June. 

Driver still to 
face trial over 
Britons’ deaths 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid. Dec lf> 

A court official at Marbella 
today denied that charges had 
been dropped against the 
Spanish van driver involved in 
the road crash last August in 
which the wives of Mr Richard 
Marsh, chairman of British Rail, 
and Mr David Jacobs, the tele¬ 
vision entertainer, were fatally 
injured- 

Reports in London had sug¬ 
gested that the driver, Senor 
Juan Calderon Martinez, would 
not be brought to trial, having 
benefited under the recent par¬ 
don announced by King Juan 
Carlos. The court official said 
the case would continue: the 
prosecutor was still deciding 
what charges to bring 

Bonn sounds alarm over 
defence cuts and BAOR 
By Roger Berthoud 

Trouble is brewing between 
Britain and West Germany over 
defence. The two potential 
sources oF strain are the ex¬ 
pected further cuts in Britain's 
defence spending and the talks 
due early next year on renew¬ 
ing the offset agreement cover¬ 
ing Bonn’s contribution to the 
costs of the Rhine -Army 
(BAOR). 

The five-year offset agree¬ 
ment provided for a West Ger¬ 
man payment of DM550m 
(£100m). and expires on March 
31. The indications are that 
the Germans do not * want 
another one. even though the 
depreciation of the pound has 
increased the foreign exchange 
cost to Britain. This attitude 
is likely to come as an un¬ 
pleasant shock to the British 
Government. 

Basically, the West Germans 
feel that any help over the costs 
of BAOR is now a matter for 
the Nato alliance as a whole. 
Offset agreements for them 
smack of occupation costs, and 
cause constant difficulties. 

It was never formally stated 
that the expiring agreement was 
the last, hut they regarded it as 
such. 

The fact that the offset talks 
are expected to begin before 
the size of the defence cuts is 
finally .decided, could put the 
British in a position to threaten 
to reduce BAOR (normally con¬ 
sidered sacrosanct) unless a 
West German contribution is 
forthcoming. This would 
scarcely improve relations. 

OFficial West German con¬ 
cern at a further cut in Britain’s 

defence spending (after the 
Defence Review target early 
this year of; £4,700m savings 
spread over 10 years, and a 
further El 10m lopped off the 
1976-77 budget a month later) 
was voiced at last week’s Nato 
ministerial meetings in Brus¬ 
sels. 
Bonn has several real worries. 

The biggest is tbe effect of 
Britain’s action on less staunch 
and less efficiently trained 
members of the alliance like 
The Netherlands. Belgium and 
Denmark. . If they also made 
further cuts, the overall con¬ 
ventional strength of Nato in 
relation to the Warsaw Pact 
might fall below the level of 
credibility, whereupon all de¬ 
fence spending might begin to 
seem a waste of money.. 

If the Bundeswehr alone is 
living up to its Nato require¬ 
ments. Eastern block fears of 
West German militarism might 
be revived. The Warsaw Pact 
nations are already calling for 
a ceiling on West German forces 
in the East-West talks on forces 
reductions in Vienna. 

It is an irony probably not 
savoured by Herr Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor, that 
the man seeking defence cuts 
among overall savings of 
£3,750m is his old friend Mr 
Healey, fellow former Defence 
Minister and co-founder of ihe 
Eurogroup within Nato. 

If Mr Healey’s axe bites too' 
deeply into tbe muscle of 
Britain’s forces, Herr SchmidFs 
irritation at the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment’s half-hearted aoproach 
to many EEC problems is likely 
to be sharply exacerbated. 

Nato rebuked for ‘leaking’ 
its offer on warheads 

Vienna, Dec-18.—The Soviet 
block agreed today to study new 
Western proposals for military 
cutbacks in Europe, but said 
Nato.; plans to reduce tactical 
micte&v weapon stocks were in¬ 
adequate. 

Mr Oleg Khlesrov, the Soviet 
delegate, told the East-West 
conference on troops reduction 
that-the ’Western' proposals, in¬ 
tended to break a 26-month 
negotiating deadlock, would be 
examined, by communist delega¬ 
tions during a six-week recess, 
starting today. 

But he protested that Nato 
had sought propaganda advan¬ 
tage in u leaking ” the proposals 
after they were approved by 
foreign ministers of the 
Western alliance in Brussels 
last week. 

Nato officials said the Soviet 
delegate, addressing the 19- 
nation conference two days 
after the proposals were tabled, 
spoke in “ tough terms ", saying 
the Western ideas were inade¬ 
quate, but be had been careful 
not to reject them. 

The 12 Nato delegations have 
offered to reduce an American 
stockpile o[ about 7200 tactical 
nuclear weapons in West Ger¬ 
many by about 1,000 Warheads 
in return for big reductions of 
Soviet.block ground forces and 
tanks in Eastern Europe. 

Previously, Nato had insisted 
on limiting the Vienna negotia¬ 
tions to ground forces, but 
yielded to Soviet demands for 
a nuclear cutback because 
Western diplomats believed this 
was the only way to get the 
talks moving. 

Nato officials said the offer 
was intended to put pressure on 
the Russians, who have called 
persistently for military as well 
as political detente, before the 
SoFiet Communist Party holds 
a policy-making congress next 
February. 

A spokesman for the seven 
Warsaw Pact delegations said 
the Nato proposals would be 
discussed in. derail during in¬ 
formal talks when delegates re¬ 
turn to Vienna in the week 
beginning January 26. 

Tbe Western offer to thin out 
nuclear warhead stocks, many 
of them obsolete, is conditional 
on communist agreement to 
withdraw a Soviet tank army of 
6S,000 men and 1,700 ranks from 
Eastern Europe. Tbe United 
States would withdraw 23,000 
troops from Western Europe at 
the same time 

Eventually, the West wants * 
common ceiling for each alliance 
in the area, involving a 25 pet 
cent commuiirst manpower re¬ 
duction but only 14 per cent by 
Nato. The Warsaw Pact wants 
equal cuts that would pre¬ 
serve communist manpower 
suoeriority. 

The Czechoslovak delegate, 
Mr Tomas Lahnda, told re¬ 
porters later that tbe Nato pro¬ 
posals were conditional on 
acceptance of a basic reduction 
scheme which suffered from 
grave shortcomings. Ihe propo¬ 
sals failed to limit expansion of 
air. forces or the means of 
delivering nuclear weapons. 

“ NatunUv, the new mod'n- 
cation of the West will be 
examined bv us as usual", be 
said.—Reuter. 

French expected to choose cheaper Mirage 
Ft-nm fharlfc Hari’rnvp UJCil _, . .... _ ’—* From Charles Hargrove M5G23. Jts claims have been 
Pans. Dec 18 strongly urged bv the Chief of 

The National Defence Council Staff of the Air Force 
met this morning at the Elysee It is a multi-purpose aircraft 
Pitiace, with President Giscanl —reconaissance. interception 
d’Estamg in tile chair, to con- and distant penetration. Its two 
sider a replacement in the 1980s M53 engines constructed bv the 
foi- the French Mr Force’s Suecma, develop a thrust of 
Mirage UX aircraft 8.5 tons, which could be raised 

No final decision itos rcached, to 9S tons, and a maximum 
but it appears that the twin-pet speed of Mach 2.5. 
Super Alirage or ACF, of which 
a prototype will start flying . _ __ 
tests next summer, is too costly . miles), extended to 800 kilo- 
and that the single jet delta metres wirii additional fuel 
wing Mirage 2000. which is ranks. The cost, ’ however is 
much less expensive, will prob- almost prohibitive—75m francs 
ably be chosen instead. (£8.3m) each. The French Air 

The ACF on which Dassault Fo*-ce requires 100 aircraft 
has been working for some In addition, the 

be looking out for replacements 
to their Mirage Ills. 

There is no question nf the 
Government plumbing for an 
American replacement such as 
the FlS. and the British-Ger- 
man-Italian MRCA wuuld not 
meet the interception require¬ 
ment of the Fiench Air Force. 

_ So the decision Is likely to go 
The aircraft’* range would be •“*. of the Mirage 2000, 

over 500 kilometres (about 330 1S under study by the 
' Dassault firm. 

Also equipped with the MS3 
engine^ with a thrust stepped up 
to1 9.8 ■ tons, the Mirage 2000 
would, owing to its substantially 
lighter weight do tons 

□as oeeu wunuim i»r some in adaitinri rho . , r.v r , 

years, is one of the most high price wou’ld make iMdlffi^ tlfeSme multi 
advanced combat aircraft in the cult to export to those own- performai^e P n^ role anri 
world, on a par with the 
American FIS and the Soviet 

tries, norably in Latin America 
and the Middle East, which will 

... . as the Super 
Mirage for a price of between 
50m and 60m francs each. 

This would make it accessible 
to foreign clients, a considera¬ 
tion which a noears to - 
weighed a deal in today s 
deliberations. 

If tbe Defence Council de¬ 
rides in its favour, the firir 
prototype could fly in 4977, 
production could go i®*0 
gear in 1981. The French M 
Force, which originally had 
requirement of 200 Sup® 
Mirages but cut this .dP**11, . 
109 owing tn the price. ®' ^ 
revert to its original figure. 
potential expert marfet « 
mated at between SW 
aircraft. . 

The Mirage 2C00 
ablv be built faintly bvjfc» >e 
and tbe Aerosperia^s 
nukers of Concorde a*™ 
Airbus. v 
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Safety was probably die last tiling on 
KarlBemfs mind when he put the world’s first 
car on the roadinl886. 

Today,with around250million vehicles 
crowding the world’s roads, it’s a completely 
different story. 

Safety is apriority. 
But unlike many car manufacturers, who 

have beenforcedto go hack to the drawing- 
hoardandre-thinktheirattitude,safetyhas 
heenaMercedes-Benzfeatureforover40years. 

We don’t think our lead is something 
to heparricularlyproudofCar safety shouldn’t 
be competitive. 

We maintain every car shouldbe as safe 
as aMercedes. And that every car should be 
based on our concept of total, integrated safety 

Every Mercedes is built around 
a central safety feature. 

In 1951we patented the world’s first 
passenger safety cell.We then spent a further 
eightyears perfecting it And ever since it’s 
beenareassuringfeatureofevery Mercedes. 

With impact-absorbing crumple-zones 
front and rear; reinforcedpillars and roll-over 
protectioninthe roof. 

It gives Mercedes drivers the kind of 
all-round safety to which we believe all 
drivers are entitled. 

Progressively we’ve pioneered and 
developed every other kind of‘passive’ safety 
assetFrom the collapsible steering column, 
burst-proof locks, deformable, uon-splintering 
materials,right down to the specially sprung 
three-pointed star on the bonnet. 

ManyofthemhavebeenMercedes 
safetyfirsts we’ve beenhappy to see other 
manufacturers quickly adopt. 

On most of our models we’ve even 
protected thepetol tank withaformidable 
steel shield.Because we feel that, if the worst 
shouldcometotheworstdriverandpasseDgers 
should stand the bestpossiblechance of 
survival. 

AMercedes is designed to avoid 
trouble as well as survive it. 

Nobody likes to talkabout accidents 
andhyuryLeastofaHus. 

That’s whyyorfttdKCoveraMercedes 
is equally strong on‘acrive’safety 
(The phrase Itselfis anotherMercedes safety 
original) 

Precise handling,confident road-holding, 
zero-offset steering,aS-roundvisihility 
dirt-resisting lights,rain-diverring channels, 
ergonomically designed conttok-they're all 
Mercedes advantages that help make youa 
more relaxed, safer driver. 

Altogether you’ll find that aMercedes 
car incorporates over one hundred of these 
‘passive and active’ safety features. 

We don’t think anyone will eversucceed 
in building the absolutely safe car. 

There are too many uncontrollable 
variables.Like the roads,like the driver; 

But we’ll never stop trying. 
Because, ultimately, we realise that the 
day we stop trying is the day people will 
stop preferring Mercedes-Benz. 

Mercedes Beuz.The way every car should be built. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Heavy fighting in Mozambique as 
Frelimo troops resist attempt 
to overthrow President Machel 
Johannesburg, Dec 18.— 

Mozambique troops and para¬ 
military units were battling to¬ 
night to crush an uprising by 
dissident soldiers and police 36 
hours after fighting broke out, 
according to radio reports moni¬ 
tored here. Many casualties and 
arrests were reported in the 
capital, Lourenqo Marques. 

There was no word about 
whether the fighting had spread 
to Beira, the second biggest city, 
which has a history of opposi¬ 
tion to the Marxist Frelimo 
Government. 

Mozambique radio said that 
Army, police and civilians were 
fighting insurgents, but a prom¬ 
ised broadcast by President 
Machel had not taken place. 
Tracer bullets soared above the 
city and there was a constant 
battle of small arms fire, eve- 
witnesses reported by tele¬ 
phone. ... 

Fighting broke out at midday 
yesterday, according to Mozam¬ 
bique radio. It blamed the out¬ 
break on reactionary elements 
and called it “an attempt to 
stop the campaign against 

Compromise 
sought at 
Paris talks 
From Richard Wigs, Roger 
Vielvoye and David Blake 
Paris, Dec 18 

The conference on inter¬ 
national economic cooperation 
was tonight moving towards an 
inconclusive end without agree¬ 
ment by the ministers on the 
central question of guidelines 
for the four commissions set up 
to carry on its work. 

Nine of the participants, all 
chairmen of the various commis¬ 
sions, are likely to meet again 
in January in an effort to reach 
agreement. The commissions— 
on energy, raw materials, devel¬ 
opment and finance—are ex¬ 
pected to start work in early 
February. 

Most of today was spent in 
separate meetings of the de¬ 
veloping and industrialized 
blocks. The 19 developing and 
oil-producing states were in 
almost continuous session, try¬ 
ing to agree on a common 
position. 

As at the preparatory confer¬ 
ence here in October, the 
Algerians insist that precise and 
inter-related tasks for the com¬ 
missions should be agreed ar 
the present meeting. They have 
found it difficult to persuade 
their partners. There seemed 
to be signs that the unity of 
oil producers and developing 
nations has been strained over 
the past few days. 

The industrialized group is 
basically in favour of the co- 
chairmen reconvening io late 
January. 

The situation bears a remark¬ 
able similarity to the closing 
sessions of the preparatory 
meeting, when both sides spent 
days looking foT a compromise 
before pushing the problem on 
to their mi rasters. Those mini¬ 
sters. or at least those who are 
stiU here, may now push that 
problem cm to the co-chairmen. 

These are from Canada and 
Venezuela (co-chairmen of the 
ministerial conference); the 
United States and Saudi Arabia 
(energy); EEC and Algeria 
(development); Japan and Peru 
(raw materials), and EEC and 
Iran (finance). 

The conference is meeting in 
full session this evening for 
the first time since yesterday 
afternoon to try to approve the 
compromise position that _ any 
country can. raise any topic it 
wishes in the commissions. 
Even if they succeed there axe 
still a number of other prob¬ 
lems to resolve. 

enemy activities.promoting cor¬ 
ruption and indiscipline in the 
armed forces”. 

This was an apparenr refer¬ 
ence to a recent purge of the 
Army and police which, in¬ 
formed observers here believe 
started the uprising. 
Nicholas Ashford writes from 
Johannesburg: 

All telephone and telex com¬ 
munications ' with Loureoco 
Marques were severed and few 
details of the armed uprising 
were available. However, the 
rebels, described by the radio 
as “a band of armed reaction¬ 
aries in uniform,” were identi¬ 
fied as African. 

The fighting appears to have 
been started by President 
MachePs campaign to halt cor¬ 
ruption and political agitation 
within the police and the armed 
forces. According to reports 
from the former Portuguese 
territory, he had ordered the 
arrest of hundreds of civilians, 
soldiers and police in an anti- 
corruption purge. 

Some oF the accused men and 
women, who are facing charges 
ranging from murder and armed 

robbery to _ drunkenness and 
drug addiction, were paraded 
recently before 5,000 Frelimo 
supporters attending a rally in 
Lonrengo Marques. 

A broadcast report of the 
rally said the enemies of 
Mozambique had abandoned the 
idea of a physical attack from 
neighbouring countries but were 
fomenting internal unrest Their 
aim was to create “ a split be¬ 
tween the Government and the 
mosses and between the popular 
forces and the working classes *. 

The attempted uprising comes 
at a time when the Frelimo 
Government is trying to con¬ 
solidate its power base within 
the country. At present Frelimo 
constitutes only a small 
minority of the country’s nine 
□ullion population. 

Ac the same time the Govern¬ 
ment is carrying out revolu¬ 
tionary policies designed to 
destroy the last vestiges of the 
former Portuguese colonial rule 
and set up a completely new 
socialist society in its place. It 
is a drastic course of action 
which has disrupted many 
people’s lives 

Smith minister gives 
black rule warning 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury. Dec IS 

A senior Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment minister has come out 
strongly against any handover 
to African majority rule in the 

j foreseeable future. Mr Mark 
j Partridge. Minister of Lands 
and Natural Resources and a 

i founder member of the ruling 
I Rhodesian Front, told his Salis¬ 

bury constituents that he would 
not* be a party to a handover, 
which would be in nobody’s in¬ 
terest. He believed that his 
fellow Rhodesian Front MPs 
agreed. 

Mr Partridge said _ any 
solution to the constitutional 
issue reached in the talks 
between Mr Ian Smith, the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Joshua 
Xkomo, leader of the internal 
faction of the African National 
Council (AXC) would not give 
control id an African majority. 

He disagreed with gloomv 
predictions about Rhodesia’s 
future if there were no hand¬ 
over. He believed communica¬ 
tions with South Africa would 
remain open and there was no 
reason why the present 
economic battle should be lost. 
Rhodesia would win the 
guerrilla war. 

The Government was running 

the country with justice for all. 
Medical and educational 
facilities were second to none 
and all races were getting a fair 
deal. “There is no country in 
Africa that has such a proud 
record”, he said. 

*r Our only offence in the eyes 
of the world is that we do hot 
subscribe to the modern fallacy 
that democracy is the only 
moral form of government. In 
all African states to the north 
that form of government had 
inevitably aod almost 
immediately led to dictatorship 
and a loss of liberty.” 

This tough conservative line 
from a man regarded as a 
liberal within the Rhodesian 
Front follows the public meet¬ 
ing io Salisbury earlier this 
week at which a thousand 
whites supported the demand 
by three extreme right-wing 
groups that a referendum must 
be held on any possible agree¬ 
ment reached by Mr Xkomo. 

Although Mr Partridge dis¬ 
sociates himself from those 
groups, his views reflect a grow¬ 
ing concern among the 273,000 
whites over a possible deal by 
Mr Smith that would see Mr 
Xkomo or some other black 
nationalist in power in a very 
few years. 

Chile sets 164 free but 
omits Dr Cassidy 

Santiago, Dec 18.—The name 
of Dr Sheila Cassidy was not 
among those read out by Presi¬ 
dent Augusto Pinochet of Chile 
today when he ordered tbe im¬ 
mediate release of 164 people 
detained for giving aid and 
comfort to fugitive left-wing 
guerrillas. Four of those to be 
freed are Roman Catholic 
priests. 

Despite protests from tbe 
British Government, Dr Cassidy 
is still being held in the Tres 
Alamos detention centre here. 
She was arrested on November 
1 in a police raid on a religious 
centre where she had been 
giving medical treatment to a 
wounded leader of the Revolu- 

I tionary Movement of the Left 
(MIR), Senor Nelson Gutierrez. 

Senor Gutierrez is now in the 
I Papal Nunciature (Vatican 
I Embassy) here and another 
MIR leader, Senor Andres 
Pascal Allende, nephew of the 

late President, has taken refuge 
in the Costa Rican Embassy. 

Earlier today a military court 
martial board upheld a military 
judge’s decision last month that 
Dr Cassidy could not be tried 
for helping Senor Gutierrez to 
escape and seek political 
asylum. Her lawyer argued that 
she “ bad committed a fault and 
not a crime ” in not advising 
tbe authorities that she had 
given the wanted man medical 
aid.—Reuter and UPI- 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Tbe Chilean Ambas¬ 
sador, Rear-Admiral Kaore 
Olsen, was called to the Foreign 
Office in London yesterday for 
the fifth time about Dr Cassidy’s 
continued detention. In tie 
strongest protest yet made, he 
was informed by Mr Edward 
Rowlands, Parliamentary Under 
Secretary, that further delay in 
consideration of her case would 
be regarded as ** inexcusable 
and unacceptable”. 

IS Africa has 
1,000 men 
in Angola, 
Luanda says 

Lagos, Dec 18.-—Mr Lopo do 
Nasrimento, Prime Minister of 
the Luanda-based Angolan 
Government, said today " that 
South Africa had about 1,000 
regular troops in Angola and 
the numbers were rising. 

The South African forces 
were based as far north as the 
port of Novo Redondo, 420 
miles from the border with 
South-West Africa, he told a 
press conference here. 

Novo Redondo is only 160 
miles south of Luanda where 
the _Government formed by the 
Soviet-backed Popular Move¬ 
ment for the liberation of 
Angola (MPLA) is based. 

Mr do Nascimento, _ who 
arrived here yesrerday, said the 
MPLA would accept offers of 
troops from_ any friendly Afri¬ 
can country in view of increased 
South African involvement. 

But he said the Organization 
of African Unity (OAU) had 
shown “scandalous passivity” 
while Angola was being occu¬ 
pied by South Africa and the 
ATPLA would not accept troops 
offered through the OAU. 

Mr do Nascimento paraded 
two captured South African 
soldiers at the press conference. 
They were Corporal Hannes 
Gerhardus Terblanche. aged 21, 
and Private Robert Wiebahn, 
aged 20. 

The two South African Army 
mechanics were part of a 
recently-infiltrated group of 200 
and were captured 600 miles 
beyond the South-West African 
border last Sunday, he said. 
Both men looked in good con¬ 
dition though handcuffed and 
wearing the unmarked drab 
clothes in which they were 
caotured. 

They borli said rbey had been 
well treated. 

Mr do Nascimento told ques¬ 
tioners that the Soviet personnel 
on the MPLA side were in 
Ansola to establish a Soviet 
embassy and in connexion with 
milirarv equipment Moscow was 
providing. 

Tn Kinshasa. "Mr Junas 
Savimbi. leader of the National 
Union for Total Independence 
of Angola (Unital said South 
Africa’s forces were in Angola 
against Unita’s wishes. 
Nicholas Ashford writes from 
Johannesburg: A demand that 

British relations 
with Kampala 
back to normal 

Diplomatic relations between 
Britain and Uganda have been i 
restored to normal after more 
titan three years. 1 

Mr James Hennessy, acting 
British High Commissioner in 
Kampala, is to be High Com¬ 
missioner. Uganda's acting High 
Commissioner in London has 
also been nominated High Com¬ 
missioner. 

Relations deteriorated in 1972 
when President Amin expelled 
more than 20,000 Asians v.-fco 
held British passports. Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, visited Kampala last sum¬ 
mer. 

Lisbon offer to 
UN on Timor 

New York, Dec 18.—Portugal 
offered in the United Nations 
Security Council today to send 
its troops back to East Timor 
under United Nations sponsor¬ 
ship and to maintain peace in 
the territory until its people 
have determined their own 
future. 

Senhor Jose Manuel Galvao 
Teles, the Portuguese represen¬ 
tative, called for the withdrawal 
of Indonesian forces from East 
Timor and an Indonesian pledge 
of non-interference in the 
affairs of the territory.—UPL 

Corporal Hannes Terblanche, left, and Private Robert 
Wiehahn at the press conference in Lagos yesterday. 

South Africa should disengage 
its forces from the Angolan 
civil war as quickly as possible 
is* made in a leading article in 
the Cope Times which is to be 
published in the newspaper 
tjrrtKTOtr. 

Tbe paper, which alone 
among the South African press 
has been consistently critical of 
the country's inrofreaec: in 
the Angolan conflict. sa;-s: 
“ Before this country is to ’ be 
drawn, in ignorance, into a 
military and diplomatic quag¬ 
mire. this is the right moment 
for the public to ponder South 
Africa's fortunes. ... It is a 
time to call a firm hair, and 
devise ways and means cf get¬ 
ting out. ’rot only of fore:zn 
involvement but cf the 
threatened diplomatic fiasco.” 

So far South African reaction 
to the capture of four of its 
servicemen by the MPLA, and 
the implication that the coun¬ 
try is far more deeply in¬ 
volved in the war than the 
Government admits, has been 
fairly muted. 

Tbs Afrikaans press, on 
the whole, takes a more hawkish 
s:tirade towards Angola than do 
its English counterparts. Die 
Burger said in a leading article 
this morning that the capture of 
the four soldiers were scarcely 
the “shocking propaganda it 
was intended to be Compared 
to the brutal Russian and Cuban 
intervention, any activity of 
South Africa or Zaire to pro¬ 
tect their own vital interests 
was in a completely different 
category. 

I Solzhenitsyn US citizenship 
move now a dead letter 

I From Fred emery 
j Washington, Dec 13 

j The proposal in the United 
States Covgress io grant Alex¬ 
ander Solzhenitsyn fcemorary 
American citizenship is now 
virtually a dead letter, congres¬ 

sional sources confirmed today. 
Last March, the Senate 

passed its half of the enabling 
resolution, buz the matter lies 
“ pending ” before the House 
of Representatives judiciary 
subcommittee- Xo hearings are 

set. 
No disrespect is intended. 

The fact is that the majority 
on Capitol Hill understands 
that the gift of citizenship is 
extremely rare and precious, 
having been granted by Con¬ 
gress only once—to Sir Win¬ 
ston Churchill (Lafayette got 
his another way). 

The State Department ex¬ 
pressed its opposition in a let¬ 
ter to the House as long ago 
as July 7, when Mr Solzhenit¬ 
syn was in the country and Dr 
Kissinger, Secretary of Stares 
was advising President Ford not 
to receive him in order not to 
unset deoente. 

Senior State Department offi¬ 
cers insist there was no con¬ 
nexion between protecting 

detente and denying honorary 
citizenship, even though the 
da*es coincide. 

The point, as explained to 
me Today by Mr Robert 
McCIoskey,- who signed the 
letter as assistant Secretary of 
State for Congressional Rela¬ 
tions, is that the lone grant to 
Churchill makes the whole 
tiling “quite unique and extra¬ 
ordinary 

Perhaps the most telling point 
in the Stare Department letter 
came in this passage: “The 
rationale is to be seen in the 
depth, vitality and intensity of 
an individual's commitment to 
the United States and tbe prin¬ 
ciples for wbicb it stands ”. 

The letter went on: “There 
is no evidence however that 
Solzhenitsyn, albeit an eloquent , 
and courageous international 
personality, has made such a 
contribution or commatmeot or 
even desires to do so. 

“ In fact there is some indica¬ 
tion that his rebellion against 
despotish does not embody an 
endorsement of the American 
way of life. This in no way 
diminishes our respect . . . 

The House committee having 
accepted that view, it is clear 
that unless some overpowering 
popular pressure arises, the 
matter will rest, as now, a par¬ 
tial gesture. 

Canberra, Dec IS, — Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, the newly- 
elected Australian Prime Minis¬ 
ter tonight announced a cabi¬ 
net of 24, including a woman, 
to head his Libera 1-Nanonal 
Countrv Party Government, tie 
also said there would be a big 
reshuffle of Government depart- 
meats, retaining by name only 
eight of die 27 which operated 
under the Labour Government 
of Mr Gough Whitlam. 

Seven department? estab¬ 
lished by Mr VFWtlamVadmmrt- 
cratioo are to be scrapped. Their 
functions will be taken over by 
new or renamed, departments. 

But Mr Fraser, seeking to 
achieve a working relationship 
with the trade unions, made 
clear that he would maintain the 
Prices Justification Tribunal, a 
body set up by Labour to adjudi¬ 
cate on price rises sought by 
business and industry. 

During the three-week cam¬ 
paign before Saturday’s general 
election, which produced a land¬ 
slide virtoiy for the coalition, 
Mr Fraser announced bis firm 
intention to abolish the tribunal. 
Trade union leaders imme¬ 
diately said thar if this hap¬ 
pened there would be a battle 
between lie Government and 
the unions. 

The new Cabinet contains one 
big surprise—the omission of 
Mr Don Chipp, aged 50, who 
was Social Welfare Minister in 
Mr Fraser’s 32-day caretaker 
administration formed after Mr 
Whitlam was dismissed by Sir 
John Kerr, the Governor- 
Genera). on November 11. 

Mr Chipp was Customs and 
Excise. Minister in Mr William 
McMahon’s Liberal Government 
until its defeat by Labour in 
December, 3972, and bad heid 
the Navy and Tourism posts in 
earlier Liberal administrations. 

“ Tm very disappointed ”, he 
said, adding that Australia in 
its present economic crisis 
needed good, stable and honest 
government and he would make 
sure the Fraser Government 
“ remains good, stable and 
honest 

Mr Fraser also moved another 
leading Liberal sideways by 
naming Senator Ivor Green¬ 
wood, Attorney-General in both 
the McMahon and caretaker 
Governments, as Minister for 
Environment, Housing and Com¬ 
munity Development. Senator 
Greenwood drew criticism and 
protests over his prosecution of 

Mr Bush obliged 
to quit politics 
as head of CIA 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 18 

Mr George Bush’s nomination 
as director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency seemed . 
assured of Senate approval ' 
today after President Ford 
ceded to political pressure and 
gave a written undertaking that 
he would not consider Mr Bush 
as his vice-presidential candi¬ 
date next year. 

Had Mr Bush been chosen 
as the Republican candidate, 
the badly shaken CIA would 
have had to .seek another new 
director within six months. 

His nomination has been 
approved by 12-4 in tbe Senate 
armed services committee. Mr 
Bush still needs confirmation 
by the full Senate before he 
can succeed Mr William Colby. 

Mr Bush was a Congressman, 
an amiable but forgettable rep¬ 
resentative at the United 
Nations, and bead of the Ameri¬ 
can mission in Peking. 

draft resisters during the Viet- 
rpm war. 

The new Attorney-General is 
Mr Robert Eliicotr, aged 48. a 
former Solicitor-General who 
won a parliamentary seat only 
last year, but was one of Mr 
Fraser’s closest advisers in the 
constitutional crisis that led to 
the election. 

Tbe woman minister fs 
Senator Margaret Guijfoyle 
who will take the Social 
Security portfolio. 

Mr Douglas Anthony, the 
National Country Party "leader 
who is Deputy Prime Minister* 
becomes Minister for Overseas 
Trade and National Resources 
Other leading Cabinet poscs‘ 
include Mr Andrew Peacock, 
aged 3S, to Foreign Affairs, the 
post be held ju toe McMahon 
Government, end Mr Philip 
Lyocii, aged 42, the Liberal 
Party's deputy leader, ^ 
Treasurer. 

Mr Fraser said there would 
be an inner Cabinet which 
would decide the Government’s 
chief policies. These 12 
ministers are: 
Prime Minister: Mr Malcolm 
Fraser. 
Rations! Resources aod Oversea* 
Trade : Mr Douglas Anthony. 
Treasury : Mr Philip Lynch! 
Primary Industry : Mr Ian Sinclair. 
Administrative Services : Senator 
Reginald Withers. 
Environment, Housing and Com¬ 
munity Development: Senator 
Ivor Greenwood. 
Industry and Commerce: Senator 
Robert Cotton. 
Employment and Industrial Rela¬ 
tions : Mr AiiOiony Street. 
Transport : Mr Peter Nixon. 
Education and Minister Assisting 
the Prime Minister in Federal 
Affairs : Senator John Carried. 
Foreign ATfairs: Mr Andrew 
Peacock. 
Defence : Mr Jim Kfilen. 
Other ministers are: 
Social Security : Senator Margaret 
Guilfoyle. 
Attornev-Gancral: Sir Robert 
Eli icon, QC. 
Business and Consumer Affairs: 
Mr John Howard. 
Postal and Telecommunications: 
Mr Victor Garland. 
Health : Mr Ralph Hunt. 
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs: 
Mr Michael MackcUar. 
Northern Territory: .Mr Albert 
Adermann. 
Aboriginal Affairs: Mr Robert 
\Tner. 
Capita) Territory : Mr Erie 
Robinson. 
Construction : Sir John McLesv. 
Repatriation : Mr Kevin Ncw-iran. 
Science : Senator James Webster. 
—Reuter and Agence France- 
Presse. 

la brief 
Uganda Cabinet 
member held 

Nairobi, Dec IS.—Uganda’s 
Director of Planning and Eco¬ 
nomic Development, Mr John 

-Kabanda, a member of the 
Cabinet, and Mr George Mageai, 
managing director of the state- 
owned Uganda Textiles Board, 
have been arrested on the 
orders of the Anti-Corruption 
Committee, it was announced 
in Kampala. 

Other senior officials includ¬ 
ing Cabinet ministers were 
likely to be arrested, it was 
said. Large sums of money had 
been illegally exported- 

Nightclub gutted 
New York, Dec 38.—With 

seven known to be dead, fire¬ 
men searched the charred in¬ 
terior of the Blue Angel dub 
off Park Avenue to see if 
people who went back for coats 
may also have perished in a 
blaze early today. 

Castro account martere!| 
Casablanca, Dec 1 

nf nlnta EeojeJJoun, editor of 
piuw paper, El Mauharrir. 

amuses party Union of Popular' F 

There are a number of ways to join 
the great cider revival.^ 
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Havana, Dec 28.—Dr Fidel 
| Castro, the Cuban Prime Mini¬ 
ster, drew laughter from the 
Cuban Communist Party con¬ 
gress today when be described 
elaborate plots by the United 
States Central Intelligence 
Agency to murder or discredit 
him. It was his first public 
comment on the CIA plots dis¬ 
closed by an American Senate 
investigation. 

Dr Castro described the publi¬ 
cation of the results of the 
American Senate committee 
investigation of CIA activities 
as a “ positive step **. 

There were smiles among the 
three Thousand delegates and 
85 foreign delegations when Dr 
Castro spoke of a CIA scheme 
to expose him to ridicule by 
poisoning h:s cigars with a drug 
which would cause disorienta¬ 
tion before he delivered a 
speech. Many burst into 1 
laughter when he told of a ! 
powder which was supposed to i 
be spread on his boots to make , 
his beard fall out.—-Reuter. I 

Casablanca, Dec 18.—Omar 
BeojeJJoun, editor of the daily 
paper, El Mauharrir, and a 
leader of the left-wing Socialist 
Union of Popular Forces in 
Morocco, was beaten to death 
with an iron bar outside his 
hom today. 

Fragile ceasefire 
Beirut, Dec 18.—Outbursts of 

shooting in and round Beirut, 
in which at least two bystanders 
were killed, hampered efforts 
to clear the streets of gunmen 
as the authorities tried to en¬ 
force the new ceasefire begun 
on Monday. 

Journalist stabbed 
Mr Uri Avnerian, Israel 

magazine editor who advocates 
rbe establishment of an Arab 
Palestinian state alongside 
Israel, was stabbed today at his 
home in Tel Aviv. He was 
taken to hospital. 

Breaking away 
Castries, St Lucia. Dec 18.— 

St Lucia announced officially 
that it will seel: full independ¬ 
ence from Britain. 

When you’re 
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USA from £165 return, including 
7 nights in a hotel. 

With Pan Am'sWjrld Winter One WfeeJ.en; 
you get a return economy flight to the American ti:/ 
of yourchoice, plus seven nights in a centrally letted 
hotel, all for less than the scheduled return fare. 

Your Right. 
You leave London Heathrow oh a regularly 

scheduled 747Pan Am Jet Clipper. Then sample some 

!V 

i Vx 

XX real American hospital it/. Lunch with a choice of 
XX three entrees; two films to choose from and 

X Vv eighttracks of stereo music * to listen to- 
. X. X^X the time flies by. 

\ *';£x Your Room. 
X X. \ XX^ Your retu m flight plus seve n 

X. X. X. nights in a snared double 
\ \ \ \ X- X room with its own pri- 
v \ \ \ X. ’X-.N. vate bathroom (a 
X X. X. X. X. XX single room will 

#^\\\\\ X X X. Xs x X. X T/QV//4 \ 

cost alhrie more ) v.ill cost you £374 in San Francisco , 
I Bedford); £225 in Washington (Mid Town Inn}; 
£ )65 in Kiev/York (Century Paramount). And m 
most cities, you can choose between three sradts of 
ho tel.There’s also the Roosevelt from £22!' ar. j the 
Wald 0 -f Astoria from £237 in New York- 

All prices well below the scheduled economy 
class fare-vtithahotel and a city sightseeing tour in¬ 
cluded. And v. e can arrange a Pan Am World One 
Weekerio practically any city in the USA. Just ask us. 

Great! What do I do now? 
Just fill in the coupon, and we'll send you a Tull 

colour brochure tellingyou more about our One 
Weekersinthe United States. 

Or simply ask your Travel Agent. 
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West Baiil 

4 forain 

rom Erie .’-.r.-irsden 
'crusalem. Dec 13 

Alarmed by a drain of bra'-i 
nd muse!2 across tie Jordan 
ridges, We-it Bonk ir.urJci^ai 
id cumnisrcial leaders are 
ppeahng to the Arab stares far 
sip to check the flow. It “I 
rimmed that, in the past four 
onths, 1.700 professionals aari 
-.ilJed workers, and sever-1 
ousands more buildiu- 
jrkers and otlier labourers" 
,ve.taken ;nbs in Jordan, Iraq 
judi Arabia and tiie r-.-e 
titrates. 

• ■ Af31? Baders are worried nar- 
nilarly about the sudden 10*- 

doctors. As a result of cii 
vcrtisemenr in an Amman 
.tvspoper hv the Chief Medics" 

'• *5? GuiV51^0 ,abi’ 00 behalf 
mWest FanSLta!fS' more 1,130 •10 jj?** Bank doctors crossed 

;|f bridge. Another 30 have 
• . ,ne ut the pest tv:o weeks 

1 The rPnmk-0me-non is caused 
r a combination of Israel's 

, economic state and 
«. Re1'" the ,Arab countries. 

;.iicb has caused a demand for 
.. Mlled and unskilled labour. 

‘ iny of the Arab workers who 
" ^jupted by hi3h wa«L° 
Israel’s building trade, which 

trow under Government 
jtra/n^ are travelling jn £hG 
posite direction. 
The Arab . , „ Federation of 
tampers of Commerce in the 

LEaok said that thousands 
• Jobs had been created hv 
■ e Saudi Arabian development 

J'v£ich '55,000m 
2,500m) had been allocated 

■/ .jordan s five-year plan and 
■ mlar ones in the emirates 
. As a result, civil and electri- 

1 engineers, surveyors 
aughtsmen and other stilled 
irkers and craftsmen on the 

’ Jr* Bauk, being made 
fers of four or five times 
eir present salaries plus bous- 
g and, in some cases, cars. 
Doctors, who were being paid 

.■tween £150 and £220 a month 
’ ibe West Bank military gov. 
nment, of which nearly 40 per 

■nc was subject to tax and the 
st was eaten up by soaring 
•ices, could earn between £700 
id £1,200 a month at the 
fiaal exchange rate in Abu 
iabu At black market rates, 
.Is money is worth 30 per 
■nt more. Labourers were also 
>Ie to earn four times the net 
age they received in Israel. 

- The Arabs leaving the West 
ank are given one-year exit 
sas by Israel. They are mainly 
Jople who have qualified in a 

- ade or profession since the 
167 war with Israel. 

. Older ones, who were in gov- 
■nment service before the 19G7 
ar, still receive pay from 
jrdan as well as from the 
rael authorities. 
The departure of so many 

aung educated Palestinians w 
ausing^ concern for political, 
=onomlc and social reasons to 
rab leaders. Those with 
arionalist ambitions fear the 
Zest Bank may be losing men 
ctive in the campaign for a 
ales rim an state. 
The shortage of engineers and 

raftsmen is being felt in the 
owns. The Jordan electricity 
ompany is having difficulty in 
inding replacements for two 
lectrical engineers who have 

■one ro work on the new joint 
lectricity system being sec up 
»y Jordan and Syria. 

An Arab complained: “We 
■arely have any weddings now- 
idavs. When we do, it is always 
i local girl marrying a man 
vho has come over from Jordan 
or the ceremony and will be 
airing his bride back 
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payment of rent 
arrears not deductible 

veSr^n °f Tl,SK) 
^ On1iriru;JSn)GlCrnatJOnaI 
Before :.tr ju-Jce rax 

A p.> 

The Canadian skiers’ ascent to the Alpine peak of achievement 

When the only course is downhill 
in 

..fur ifc,. Vi 

Semi;’, \,f par- -r;irii 41 i uhi of rn a person on the iliVosai'of 'an 
--:-Lll,s Firm.. Ad, avfct shall be rcstrlcrdd m 

MR JUSTICE FOX said that 
the quct-tinn was whether cert-jin 
payments nude by a company in 
liquid.Mi. in were deductible In 
Cflrjpul.ni cli.irgcjbli* j;nin« nils- 
jn." 0,1 disposal or the company's 
leasehold*:. 

The relevant enacTnems were 
■° Schwlule G tn the Finance Act, 
Ji *« paMsraph 4 provided ni.it ... the sun,* allowable 
n. a deduction from the consider- 
fi1.0" computation under 
inis Schedule of the gain accruing 

tbl the amount of any expend!- 
lure wholly and exclusively Jn- 

fnr the purpose of 

value of the lease the companv 
hail to pay off the arrears. Such 
puvniciu was sinq <_v a liability 
inlii-rcni in ,hc irji.-lf. it 
could he that the payment was 
incurred In " preserving" the 
companv'* liUc 1<> the asset. With¬ 
out deciding that point, his Lord¬ 
ship would assume that wns 
rnd that accordlnclv the comp.-'pv 
n<uld have brought itself uitltin 
lh • provision* of paragraph 
4( Ilf hi. 

Paragraph 5 |2) required the 
court in assume that ihe lease 
was held as pan of the fixed 
capital of the trade and that the 
profits and pains of such trade 

Noth! ns. it scents. iujIU be 
simpler L.tan the Canadian -.-kitr.,’ 
ascent tu the Alpine f.afc «»* 
achievement. A. t.-.,:c-ar.ded by 
ttietr ci3a.cn, Sco:t h-Kilt.'son. a 
32-ye.ir-nld iVirmer O!;. i.’-r-c skier 
t'r-.sn B.intf. there tu. «..dy «r.s 
oiur.L- open to him v.htn he 
assumed command of the team four 
.sear* cRu alter the l£-7d V»inter 
Uhnipic* at Sjppuro. Japan. 

Given □ lim.ted nvr-.bcr ci ^'::cr: 
of die required aluii:, :•» call un, 
he decidvd that rali'-.-r than 
attempting to pri.nlic,1 a!!-rouud 
racers—a difficult enmr.'.it c\erci-e 
in these spetialitr tones—hr uouiJ 
concv.-ntr.iie r>n the duui::-.:II. He 
judged, correcilv a j v/e n>iw l:m'A. 
that it would be easier 

» iSt3- 

■"-s ' 
••• ' 

K,Vp.^ hj-W in ing cn Hv ‘ r-'~ ■" “‘-“■'“fc «-II Jpl’. al 
b. the Crown from The spt-ci.-l 
comm., toners vho had upheld 

* c'iira r.ir rebef in 
rcspce. nf .he payment. 

The la*:purer cr>mp.inv was !n- 
t0 carr-- on die 

121-" ,°L compeior time. 
, --n -d- under so .:;yefmtnt 

nr a 21-year f:r*.i Horr 
-eini?cs in G::f..rd S:reer. Lon- 

____ were chargeable to Income tax. . , 
the value of the asset. The question was whether, bearing t“,,t “ would be easier racc.i a 

expenditure reflected In the those aviuraptlons In mind, die re.«-.onahiy eierared pi.i«:e in the 
.or nature of the asset at expcmliture world he allowable- s^art liar in Hut event titan in t .*.* 

file urns of the disposal, and anv p* a deduction In cnnipuiinq the P|,lnt slalom jnu e .pec:ally the 
expenditure ... in csiabllshln.?. profits and gains for the purposes slalroti. 
prcservlpq or defending his Pile of income rax. In sid racing, as a tjenjra! nr:n- 
to. or a right over, the asset". If a lease was part or the fixed clple. one's position In the -Parting 

Paragraph 5 (2) said that •* . capital of a trade, a payment of order is bi,ed on one's n-evioes 
uit're shall he excluded from the rent made In accordance with the rosulrs. BugiPiivrs in r!ie itvo 
•-.uins allowable ... as a deduc- covenants in the lease was dearly slaloms arc handicapped o. a mud, 
,',.,n jn the computation under allowable as a deduction in cum- 
fni* Schedule any expenditure putinq the profits and gains. In 
much, ir tlie assets . . . were . . , the present case the payment was 
"Jl'a •** P.irt of the fixed capital made with a vi> 

mount of money 

L'ouipmcnr jo 
for i:«s buslr.e 

1 lie business v-as not a success 

thi- hr.riding a an annual1 rem o 
Clf.OiKi. it spsn: □ considerable* » f°r ^ Income 

money on cotrpi:;cr th« n ”aa •*•■«■•= -• !*•*/- 

o convert the premises aTi 1conJ.ent,ed (0 that mcat 1^1h,ch wou,d ‘Mhcnil.sc he 
■-o-rs ouroo.es aiinouHh the landlord could mu regarded as a revenue payment 

Pi-rpo.-LS. have sued for the h..7 was efti-crin-lv ihe nureh.™ 

still a pavmenr uf rent. 
On behalf of the company it 

was contended that where a pav- 

__? sued for the arrears but only was effectively the purchase price 
proved in the liquidation, tlie ol a cnPllal interest, that paymenr 

:d a capital quality and 
therefore not he deductible 

traiUtii; computation: Little- 
. ----- - -..-expenditure incurred woods Mail Order Stores v Me 

nuiu he paid bv the liquidator in - ‘ 
fun. she landlord aerced 
assignments io new tenants 
Jeysclicld interests ?n the 
ml*-..?:. On cnmpliSrin of the *j™Pn 5t*L be allowable as a acquisition ... >■.» umn. um 
Ssi-rT1* the liquidator received “cu on in compuhug the profits here no new asset was acquired 

" * “i "J? bypothencal trade and was hv the company. In those par- 
' not allowable in com- ticiilar circumstances the payment 
of |he asser83 °S °° 11,6 dlsposa* was nuI nr11^ imo a capital pay- 

As to the first contention, the Thus, assuming that the lease 
rent in question was payable In W3S part or the fixed capital of 
nu vance and was due prior to the a trade, the payment made by 
commencement of ihe liquidation, live liquidator was a payment of 
The payment was properly made rent in respect of that lease, 
and was a paymenr of rent. Such a payment nf rent was allow- 

greater extent than in t'w down- 
hill, where cour-.c tlv*erbira:ion is 
much less marked. Futglierm.-re. 
th.'re are alwri-. fe-vr runners in 
the downhill, which call-, fur an 
xccp’inral degree of courage. In 

the World Cup niuating at Muducn.i 
di CampigPu, It.ilv, where we me: 
last week, for v:amolv. there were 
1U7 competitors in the giant 
slalom and only S3 in the down¬ 
hill. Show mo, he said in so man-* 
words, a good skier u‘i!) gur- and 
I'll Shaw you a potctuul chan, 
plon. 

He demanded something else—a 
willingness to work. Thy., his 
team had undergone an tm’iwt.illv 
gruelling preparation in Argentina 

£?3.135 from the new tenant and 
paid £14.<?SS to the lan.ffnrd in 
respect of arrears of r:n:. Of 
that sum £6.131 was atirihftable to 
rent in respect of a period after 
the company was wound up. 

The special comm!-.stoners 
allowed an appeal by the tax¬ 
payer company against an assess¬ 
ment to profits chargeable to 

back to Europe mot from Hen¬ 
derson) to the effect that t>a 
Andes were truuhlal he 
avalanches and all the ski lift* 
were closed. Austria, for one. 
stayed at home and mad? :he best 
of poor conditions tn Alpine 
glaciers. 

Henderson's basic philosophy 
was land is) tint a downhill racer 
could be converted into a pass¬ 
able slalom skier but it was rare 

Airbcruc .it 60 rr.ph : Kenneth Read who won the first 
downhill of the season a fortnight ago. 

corporation tax in £22.352 on the unrilr^i'hSf ,the ^.sb °r forfeiture able as a'deduction in computing the ^Of 
basis that £5.131 was deductible Icase tof non-payment the profits of that trade. Accord- I niodem sScrshe co"ddPihJnfc of 
ns bein'! evnonditiipj ini-nmii »■ "■as to be removed the rent had Innlv the nnvment fell within rhe 1_■—_ «-_ 

to be paid in full. 
as being expenditure Incurred on 
enhancing the value of the assets 
disposed of by virtue of para¬ 
graph 4 (1) (6) or Schedule 6 to 
the Income Tax Act. 19S5. 

Mr Peter Cibson for the 
Crown: Mr Peter Whiteman for 
the taxpayer company. 

Turning to the Crown's second 
contention, his Lord^iip agreed 
that it was not apt to describe the 
payment of arrears of rent as 
expenditure t>n M enhancing the not ask fur costs, 
value nf the unset". No doubt Solicitors: Solicitor of Inland 
in order to realize tibe full market Revenue; Kingsley, Napley & Co. 

ingl.v the payment fell within the 
prohibition in paragraph 5 (2) and 
was therefore not allowable as 
a deduction on the disposal. The 
appeal would be allowed. 

By agreement, the Crown did 

Queen’s Bench Division 

No attempted theft from empty wallet 

Walk-out in 
Unesco after 
Zionism vote 
From Our Own Correspondent 
’aris. Dec IS 

The EEC countries, the 
Jnlted States, Israel, Australia 
3nd Canada, today walked out 
jf a Unesco intergovernmental 
conference of experts on the 
•ole of communications media, 
after a decision to brand 
Zionism as a form of racialism. 
The text of the resolution, which 
followed closely the one adopted 
last month by the_ United 
Notions, defined Zionism a^.a 
“ form of racism and racial dis¬ 
crimination . . . ._ 

The decision was carried by 
36 votes to 22 with seven absten¬ 
tions, including Japan. 

Mr Amadou Matatar NFBow, 
director-general of Unesco, said 
in a radio interview today that 
it was wrong to identify the de¬ 
cision of the conference of ex¬ 
perts with an official position of 
Unesco. “It is only when the 
executive council of the Sen®f. 
conference has sfudie^ “L, 
draft declaration that one will 
be able to talk of a Unei-co 

decision ”, he said. 

anything about 
rhe organization at .this fjjgj 
“I consider that « “ uncalled 
for when the authors of this 
proposal attempted present s 
as a compromise between diver¬ 
gent- viewpoints, to represent it 
g a stand of Unesco against 

whatever ”, he said 
as 

anxhe''resolution was the sulv 
jertof heated dl*ru».o*im the 
lobbies. Attempts to asree on 
a text which calledson all media 
ro'Srnbate racialism, without 
t0 of its separate mani- mention ot its were 
f«ntions or of Zionism, wer*: 

finely deferred to 

Uniret^Natimis General Assem- 
blr on November *0. 

Snuss, or tne 
bly on 

Palestine ^ibcrsrionOrganiza- 

was*“S^ndadditional contribution 
of the inter ratio n-ilcomm unity 

to a iust and durable Pcace.J° 
2hichJ"V rishts of oil P»Pl» 
in the area are respected . 

The American delegation sgnt 
a letter to the chu.mian of the 
experts’ conference sa.»L-- ._ 
the identification of Zionism 

with racialism was “ uuaccept- 
ab]e”. 

Partington v Williams 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice. Mr Justice 'Park and Mr 
Justice May 

A woman who intended to steal 
money from a wallet which con¬ 
tained none could not be convicted 
of an attempt to steal money, die 
Divisional Court derided when 
quashing her conviction. 

Their Lordships. In a reserved 
judgment, allowed an appeal by 
Jacqueline Marie Partington, of 
Wrexham, from her conviction by 
Clwyd justices of attempting to 
steal money from a wallet in a 
drawer in the offices where she 
was a clerk. 

Mr Nigel Frlcker for the defend¬ 
ant : Mr Alex CarIHe and Miss 
Marie Catterson for the police 
prosecutor, Aied Williams. 

MR JUSTICE MAY said that the 
defendant took the wallet and 
looked Into it to see if It con¬ 
tained any money. She bad the 
intention of stealing money from 
the wallet and would have done 
so if there bad been any in it. 
The wallet contained no money. 

Mr Flicker contended that the 
views of rhe House of Lords in 
R v Smith fRoger) ([1975] AC 
476) on the more general prin¬ 
ciples of law applicable were not 
strictly necessary for their Lord- 
ships’ decision : the stolen goods 
returned to lawful custody could 

□ot be the subject of the offence 
of attempting to handle stolen 
goods. His Lordship, however, was 
satisfied that, in so far as the 
speeches in that case dealt with 
the general principles Involved, 
as they did extensively, they were 
not obiter. 

It was no longer necessary to go 
back to the older cues and try 
and choose between them when 
considering the basic question 
arising in the present case. They 
and many others were all con¬ 
sidered by the House in Smith 
and one did not need now to look 
farther than the speeches in that 
case. 

It was now settled law that, on 
the facts of the present case, the 
defendant could not be convicted 
of the attempted theft of money 
because the commission of the 
substantive offence was in the 
circumstances impossible. As 
Lord Reid said in Smith, ** The 
theory (that there can be an 
attempt to commit an offence 
although that offence could not 
itself be committed) confuses 
attempt with intent”. 

His Lordship would merely add 
two further comments. Each 
case had to be decided on its own 
facts In accordance with the basic 
principles laid down in Smith. 
Although it might be helpful in 
a given case to seek to place It 
in one or other of the categories 

adopted by Mr Justice Turner in 
R v DonneUu {[1970] NZLR 9S0) 
Lard Hall sham of St Marylcbone 
in Smith deprecated too much 
analysis of cases in that way and 
both Lord Reid and Lord Morris 
of Borth-y-Gcst doubted whether 
it was possible or desirable to 
set out any complete classifica¬ 
tion or to give any exhaustive 
definition of what amounted to 
an attempt to commit a crime. 

In so far as the facts were con¬ 
cerned,- It was to be remembered 
that the burden of proof remained 
throughout on the prosecution. In 
the present case, where the 
offence charged was an attempt to 
steal money, the prosecution had 
to prove that there was money in 
the wallet to steal. There would 
still have had to be an acquittal 
of that offence if, when all the 
evidence had been led, the jus¬ 
tices or a jury were not satisfied 
what the wallet did contain. 

Although the justices. had con¬ 
sidered the various contentions pot 
before them with great care, they 
had come to the wrong decision. 
The appeal should be allowed and 
the conviction quashed. 

Mr Justice Park and the Lord 
Chief Justice agreed. 

An order was made for payment 
of the defendant’s costs out of 
central funds. 

Solicitors; Cyril Jones &. Co, 
Wrexham: Gwilym Hughes & 
Partners, Wrexham. 

only one, Gustavo Thueni. Italian 
holder of the World Cup. who had 
successful!v graduated from slalom 
to downblil. 

Even so, Henderson could 
scarcely believe his own luck when 
one of his men, Kenneth Read, 
won the first downhill oC the sea¬ 
son at Val d'Isere a fortnight ago 
with his compatriots also high up 
in the finishing order. Henderson 
recalls that Read ran first on that 
occasion and. half way up the hill. 
Henderson noted with growing 
disbelief, as skier after skier came 
and went, that their midway times 
foreshadowed a resounding Cana¬ 
dian victory. 

The Canadian team operates on 
a shoestring and it wa* not until 
Ins fifth and lu*t man went do-.tn 
that Hundercun himself cou!d go 
impatiently to th_- bottom ard ji-ia 
in the riotous celebration. The ir.i- 
pxrmnci: of tiiis victory, be nyj, 
is that It has removed a psycho¬ 
logical block. R>jud knows he is a 
v.inner now and so, Henderson 
says, do all the others since they 
can all, on their day, beat Read 
in training. 

As a generalization l would have 
my doubts about Jim Hunter, the 
oldest member of the team, or 
David Miller, die youngest, win¬ 
ning an Olympic medal at Inns¬ 
bruck in February. It would nut 
be any surprise, however, if any 
one of the other three—David 
Irwin, David Murray and Stephen 
Podborski—were to emulate Re-ad 
on the occasion when it most mat¬ 
ters. Irwin, for instance, has al¬ 
ready recorded two fourth places 
(with nvo number four start num¬ 
bers) in two races. 

The Canadian team is accom¬ 
panied by a staff of only three— 

a physiotherapist, Henderson, who 
i> both coach and team trainer 
and I'atricia (called Sully j Hender¬ 
son, his wife. When Henderson 
i.as appointed be made it a con¬ 
dition, then only a year into his 
marriage, that his wife would be 
allowed to accompany him on his 
travels on Canada's behalf. 

The first year she was a decora¬ 
tive supernumerary (together they 
make a handsome couple) but as 
tnc requirement of a Jill-of-ali- 
rradcs became apparent, particu¬ 
larly in operating a video machine 
in order to record runs for future 
analysis. Sully was taken on. 

I cannot answer for how mat¬ 
ters stood before the team readied 
Europe but today they exhibit 
an extraordinary degree of com¬ 
radeship, enhanced no doubt by 
their successes since arriving. If 
there is an odd man out (and 
there is) he is Jim Hunter, 
otherwise known as Jungle Jim 
as a tribute, if tbai is the right 
word, to his general huskiness 
and style of siding. His future, 
he says, lies in evangelism and be 

has a personal guide with him, 
» tbeoioglcul tutor who ministers * 
lb hi-, spiritual needs before every 
Ace and at other times of need. 

tV-rhaps It should be added that 
Hcmer, i member of the team 
be lore Heiritrson 'ras appointed, 
is tie man uost in need of sup¬ 
port since he suffers from 
nervy, far more than his fellows. 
** great In training,” 
Henderson says, ” but can't pro¬ 
duce qe same form in a race.** 
The Cikudian style of skJ racing 
is such'ihat If one lacks courage 
beyond the normal expectation, 
one migtx as well take up tiddly¬ 
winks or its Canadian equivalent. 

Their tieory of downhill, not 
uncommon among some other top 
racers not, is that one must 
attack ceo&dessiy. Where only a 
few Years a&>, Henderson reasons, 
it was accepted that certain parts 
of any downhill coarse required 
caution, tlie Canadians feel one 
must be in a ruing crouch almost 
from the gate and. bold it, come 
what may. Thar is, they say, the 
only way to win these days though 
there may be .other ways nf 
achieving a respectable position. 
In any case, given a team nf dare¬ 
devils (which they ere), it is likely 
that at least one ot them will sur¬ 
vive to stir the blood at the riel 
at Innsbruck. 

But ski-raring, Henderson said, 
was not always the glamorous pur¬ 
suit it sometimes appeared. It 
called, too, for dedicaL'on and an 
aptitude to while away the tire¬ 
some hours In between racing and 
training and an accepranc* of long, 
often harardous, car journeys from 
alp to alp, dolomite to dolomite. 

He calculated thar during ihe 
week at Madomu di Campi.'.lio his 
team had bad six runs on bulb the 
downhill and giant slalom courses 
substantially the same piste, which 
in all was less than half an hour's 
sluing. 1 gathered that the lon¬ 
gueurs were almost as demanding 
as the racing. Self-discipline is im¬ 
portant. if not vital. 

Later, to find a more rounded 
view of Henderson, 1 miked s' 
some length to Lyn McIntosh, tbs 
chief coach to the women's teaik 
at Cortina d’Ampezzo. He had 
notiiing but praise not only for 
Henderson but also for A1 Rainc 
(husband of the illustrious Nancy 
Green) who had had rhe faith >ir-j 
foresight to put Henderson in the 
hot seat. McIntosh filled in an¬ 
other important piece in the jig¬ 
saw with the revelation that early 
season conditions in Canada 
favoured straight downhill run¬ 
ning. 

Rocky Mountain snow was drier 
than die European variety and. re- 
sistent to packing, made the pre¬ 
paration of slalom pistes difficult. 
McIntosh describes skiing as an 
egotrip and for the Canadians 
there was only one way to race— 
“ to go for broke ”. Henderson 
himself can speak from personal 
experience of the risks. He broke 
a leg at Meg&ve in 19G9. 

John Kecafissy 

Cricket 

Holding may not be fit for third Test 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Adelaide, Dec 18 

With the third Test match be¬ 
tween Australia and West Indies 
starting in Melbourne in only 
eight days’ time there Is same 
douht as to whether Micnael 
Holding, the new West Indian 
fast bowler, will be fit to play. 
On the last morning of rhe second 
Test match he limped off die field 
with a groin strain, and with so 
much of the series still left, the 
West Indians will be careful to 
take no chances with Holding's fit¬ 
ness, especially on anything as 
slow as the Melbourne pitch. 

The way in which Holding has 
come into the picture over rhe 
last month is remarkable. When 
he arrived in Australia at the end 
ol October he bad taken only 16 
first class wickets, of which 12 
bad been bowled, two leg-before, 
and one caught at the wicket. The 
first slip catch be ever bad taken 
off him In a first class match was 
on November 15 at Sydney. When 

MCC saw him in West Indies; 
playing for the President's XI at 
Bridgetown, at ihe start of the 
tour of 1973-74 (a largely un¬ 
known fast bowler, by tnc name 
of Roberts was his partner then, 
which speaks well for the judg¬ 
ment of the West Indian selec¬ 
tors) he was unimpressive. He 
was chosen for that match on 
the strength of haring bowled 
Redpath out three times when the 
Australians were in West Indies 
in 1972-73. In West Indies last 
season (1974-75) Holding met with 
little success. But it was derided 
to bring him to Australia for the 
experience, and in Perth there 
were those who thought he was 
arguably the fastest of the lour 
fast bowlers. 

Having a high arm he got a 
particularly steep lift out of the 
Perth pitch, which he would be 
less likely to do in Melbourne. He 
is 6ft 2in, too, which is a help; 
yet it is stOI something of a 
mystery to me quite where he 
gets his pace from. Yes, he has 
a good, gathering run, and he 
is lithe and naturally athletic. But 

when Alan Davidson, a great 
Australian fast bowler, says that 
Holding reminds him of Wesley 
Hall, or that he soon will, tbc 
analogy surprises me. Holding 
looks to me more like someone 
who should be going to his marks, 
to await the starter’s gun, than 
filling a batsman with the fear 
of God. He strikes one as being 
more fitted to an athletics 
scholarship at the Chattanooga 
University than to a Test match 
in Melbourne. 

The West Indians have the one- 
day international matcb on Satur 
day, followed by a three-day game 
against South Australia, before the 
third Tesr match starts in Mel¬ 
bourne on Boxing Day. They will 
spend Christmas Day in Melbourne, 
as MCC did last year, and in 1970. 
71 when, through bad weather, not 
a ball was bowled in the third Test 
match. If that were to happen 
now the cost to Australian cricket 
would be irredeemably heavy. It 
is from tours like this one, and 
last year’s when MCC were here, 
that Australia hope to keep their 
coffers filled. 

Justices’ inherent power to amend 
Regina v Newcastle-upon-Tyne 
Justices, Ex parte John Bryce 
(Contractors) Ltd 
Before Lord Widgery. Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Park and Mr 
Justice May 

Inherent In the powers of 
justices within their jurisdiction 
is the power to amend. It is 
discretionary and has to be exer¬ 
cised so as' to do justice to both 
the prosecution and the defence. 
But the Lord Chief Justice smd 
that he would not wish prosecut¬ 
ing authorities to think that any 
licence was available to them to 
disregard the rules and hope that 
their troubles could be corrected 
by amendment at the hearing. 

The Divisional Court refused an 
application by John Bryce (Con¬ 
tractors l Ltd, of Edinburgh, for 
an order of certiorari to quash 
their conviction by Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne justices of “ using an 
overloaded loiry on a road,^con¬ 
trary to regulation 142£l)(b) of 
the Motor Vehicles (Consnuction 
and Use) Regulations, 19/3, and 
section 40(5) of the Road Traf¬ 
fic Act, 3972. and an order pro¬ 
hibiting the justices from allow¬ 
ing the prosecutor’s application at 
the hearing to amend the charge 
against the company from per¬ 
mitting ” their driver to nse tbe 
lorry to “ using ” the lorry them- 
selves. 

Mr R. A. Percy for the com- 
_ . . pany. Neither the prosecutor nor 
It would be premature to say | justices appeared or 
,-ihinP about the attitude of 

were 

rCKmSejUSTICE MAY said that, 
having regard to the nature ot 
the company’s defence, the prose¬ 
cutor took the view that the 
justices might not be satisfied 
about the offence of permitting 
and the justices' leave was ob¬ 
tained to charge the offence merely 
of “ using ” the vehicle on the 
road contrary to the regulations. 

Tlie date of the alleged offence 
was May 14, 1974, the information 
ws laid on November 13, jug 
within die six months’ period 
limited by the provision in section 
104 of the Magistrates’ Courts Act, 
1952, that - a magistrates 
court shall not try an information 

. unless the information was 
laid ■ ■ ■ within six months of toe 

time when the offence was com¬ 
mitted - . The hearing was on 
January 25, 1975. 

Before their Lordships Mr Percy 
contended that the justices ought 
not to have permitted the amend¬ 
ment outside the six-month limita¬ 
tion period so as to allege a 
separate, different offence from 
that laid in the information. He 
distinguished an amendment to 
vary deoils or facts from one to 
charge a different offence, in view 
of the wide words of section 100(1) 
that “ no objection shall be 
allowed to any information . . . 
for any defect in it in substance 
or In form, or for any variance 
between it and the evidence 
adduced by the prosecutor ... at 
the hearing . . Section 100(2) 
provided for an adjournment if 
the defendant was misled by any 
such variance. 

His Lordship said that, in so 
far as amendment was concerned, 
be had no doubt that there was 
inherent in the powers of justices 
within their jurisdiction the power 
to amend. It was a discretionary 
power which had to be exercised 
so as to do justice both to the 
prosecution and to the defence. 

The extremely wide words of 
section 100 had been referred to 
In Garfield v Maddocks {[1974] 

^Tim "six-month provision was to 
ensure that summary offences 
were charged and tried as soon as 
reasonably possible after the 
alleged commission of the offen¬ 
ces, so that the recollection of wit¬ 
nesses might still be reasonably 
clear and there should not be any 
unnecessary delay in the disposal 
of summary business by justices. 

The power to amend an informa¬ 
tion, which was inherent in their 
jurisdiction, had to be exercised 
judicially and so as to do justice 
between the parties. Where it 
could be so exercised—where an 
information could be amended, 
even to allege a separate offence 
but so that no real injustice was 
done to either the prosecution or 
in particular io those circum¬ 
stances to the defenceythere was 
no reason why the justices had no 
power so to amend the informa¬ 
tion, even though the amendment 

was ordered after the six months’ 
period from the commission of 
the offence. 

The prosecution in the present 
case had served notice of the facts 
with the information and sought in 
no material way to depart from 
them. In accordance with Ross 
Hillman Ltd t» Bond ([1974] QR 
435) they considered that the facts 
substantiated the using offence 
and might not substantiate the 
permitting offence- On the facts 
there was no defence for the com¬ 
pany. 

The justices were fully entitled, 
within the exercise of their juris¬ 
diction, to allow the amendment 
and to continue the hearing on the 
charge of using. The application 
should be refused. 

Mr Justice Park agreed. 
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 

also agreeing, said that he would 
not wish prosecuting authorities 
to think that any licence was avail¬ 
able to them to disregard the rules 

West Indies not 
happy about 
likely returns 

Adelaide, Dec 18.—West Indies 
cricket administrators are dis¬ 
satisfied with the financial returns 
expected from their team’s current 
tour of Australia and from next 
year’s tour to England. “ We are 
being taken advantage of ”, said 
Keith Walcott, a West Indies 
board member, after a conference 
in Perth yesterday of leading West 
Indies’ administrators. 

Present at the meeting, which 
was held behind dosed doors, 
were Walcott, Clive Lloyd, the 
team captain, the vice-captain 
Deryck Murray, the manager, 
Esmond Kentish and two mem¬ 
bers of the West Indies board 
who flew to Perth for the second 
Test match, Harold Burnett and 
Lance Murray. 

For the present Australian tour. 
West Indies have been guaranteed 

and hope that their troubles could £150.000, from which they have to 
be corrected by amendment at the pay all expenses. This will leave 
hearing. On the other hand, In them with a profit of about 
the present case, the facts of the £21,875. 
two competing offences were Gate takings from the first two 
really identical. The justices could Tests alone have totalled nearly 
hardly have reasonably come to 075,000. Capacity crowds at the 
any conclusion other than that the 
amendment permitted should have 
been permitted. 

Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Watson Burton, Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne. 

Plowman, 
October, 

When Sir Anthony 
Vice-Chancellor slncc,_ 
1974 retired from the 

ff.lt.’W I 
once a Chancery 3 

]t z! a r-p-s- 
on such an 

Anthony said « 

his 15 years on the Bench such 
happy yeare 

Almost all urn j - - 
w«re present, and the well of 

was 

judge to see 
master present 

of title Chancery Baracd other 
counsel and court officials. Mr 
“iTBathuret. QC. i*3nng wJbuie 
to Sir Anthony, on behalf of the 

such an judges befort whom 

occasion, *-■ p*7"aud' all those 
who tad made 

Sir those 

S5S the wl10 

£wdys enjoyed appearing-win or 
fne*y The Bar would sadly miss 
K itann and understanding. 

Church news 

remaining four Tests could bring 
a return of between £300.000 and 
£450,000 to the Australian board. 

Walcott said the West Indies 
tour of India this year lost them 
about £8,700, whereas the Indian 
board made record profits. He 
added that West Indies made only 
£5,000 on the last tour of England, 
while the English counties split a 
total of £168,000.—Reuter. 

Greig joins Marsh in call 
for head protection 

Sydney, Dec 18.—The England 
captain, Tony Greig, today donned 
his cricketing crash helmet and 
declared: “I’ve got a wife and 
a family—what would happen to 
them if 1 got hit on the temple 
and was killed ? ” He then joined 
Rodney Marsh, of Australia, in 
calling for batsmen to wear pro¬ 
tective headgear. 

Marsh has issued a grim warn¬ 
ing that the ” frightening fast 
bowling we have just seen in the 
second Test in Perth is sooner or 
later going to lead to a tragedy 
Greig said today: “ I’m not scared. 
TU do battle with anybody. You 
can ride a cut on the eye or a 
few sitches in the Jaw, but the 
temple is only a couple of inches 
away, and that’s the area that’s 
dangerous." 

Greig then produced the crash 
helmet which he was tempted to 
wear when batting against Lillee 
and Thomson in last summer’s 
Test in Sydney. *’ One day it will 
be compulsory for a batsman to 
wear a hat like this when he’s 
facing quick bowling ”, be pre¬ 
dicted. 

Greig got the idea from the 
United States where crash helmets 
are compulsory for baseball bats¬ 
men. So he asked an English 
company which manufactures his 
unusually shaped batting gloves to 
make one. ” IPs not only to pro¬ 
tect the players. It's to protect 
tiie game as well ”, Greig said. 

“ When mum starts to think her 
little boy might get killed playing 
cricket, it’s time to act.” 

Greig’s beliefs were strengthened 
when Ewan Chatfidd, of New 
Zealand, was lucky to escape death 
after being struck by a bouncer 
from the England fast bowler, 
Peter Lever. “ Chatfield was dead 
for two minutes ”, he said. “ If 
it hadn’t been for the quick actions 
of our physiotherapist, the guy 
wouldn’t be alive'today." 

Why didn’t Creig do ahead with 
plans ro wear the helmet in 
Test against Australia ? 1 
didn’t want to be the only bloke 
to do it", he said. " Apart from 
being like a red rag to a bull 
where Lillee and Tbommo are 
concerned, people might have 
thought I was only trying to draw 
attention to myself.”—Reuter. 

John Edrich, the Surrey cap¬ 
tain and England opening bats¬ 
man, came out firmly in support 
of the suggestion yesterday that 
batsmen should wear protective 
headgear when facing fast bowl¬ 
ing. Edrich, commenting on the 
proposals by the Australian 
wicket-keeper Rodney Marsh and 
the England captain. Tony Greig. 
said: ” I would think it would be 
a damn good idea to wear protec¬ 
tive equipment and I think a lot 
of people would do It. I would 
certainly consider it if someone 
came up with the right gear. Tbc 
way things are going it would be 
crazy not to have protection.” 

Appointments : 
Thfl R*w J. m. Dry. prlnsi-ln-chanio 

of Knlghi's Enhjm. dlocoso or Win- 
diixilnr. to be red or. 

Thi* Be* T. M. Rhodes, curnto of 
SI Leonard'a, Padltum. diocese of 
Blackburn, Jo be prlosi-Ln-diarnc of SI 
Oswald's. Pn-Blon, same diocese. 

Diocese of Bristol 
The Ilev H. Raven, nmio of Hcn- 

birry. lo be pHest-ln-cliarpo under sus¬ 
pense of presen lotion of South Martian 
wtlh Suinton FHhwbitdti. 

The Rev H. H. D. niflka. Vicar of 
Purl cm. (a be acllng Rum) Dean of 
CTlcklado. 

Diocese of Liverpool 
Tho Rev J. Cooke, cumin of St 

Ann's. Rain hill, lo ba Vicar of St 
Thomas's. Ecclculon. 

Tho Rev W. H. Harrington, Vicar of 
St Michael's. Dillon, in be Vicar of 
St Barnabas's. Mossley HU1. 

Tho Hev D. R. Leslie, curate of SI 
Giles'. CrlDPlogale. dlocoso of London, 
to be Team Vicar of St Chad's, Klrkby. 

Diocese of Rochester 
The Rev H. J. M. Hair. Vicar ot 

Ryarsh wlth_ Blrling, id be also^prtost. 

Rackets 

By Our Rackets Correspondent beating A. J. Naylor (Marl- 
Hafieybury, including the top borough) by IS—1, 15-^1. Though 

seed. R. P. Ellis, and Wellington SS^^&rTffirTSdSt 
each have three players in the last players older ^nd more 
16 of the locledon Webber Cup for enced than himself. His rivals in 

SECOND ROUND: J. C. Spurting 
. Shi™*?00 ’ i A G. T. P%JfVr.r • Radley i, 10—-B. 12—IS. IB—-15- 
9- 'Tonbridge 1 beat C. J,' 
Arnold (Rugby 1, 15—4“ 1&C-4. 

Colts in the schools rackets com¬ 
petitions which continued at 
Queen’s Club yesterday. Tonbridge 
have two useful contenders in 
C. R. Fuente, the No 2 seed, and 

the lower half of the draw seem 
to be M. MacdoneU DViochester), 
D. J. C. Faber (Eton) and C. 
Sutton (Radley). MacdoneU 
mowed an aggressive and well- 
controlled forehand when beating 

In-rhorgo of Addington with atils- 
Almost all the Chancery judges | rov g. h. Bpcnecr. cunio of 

u-are oruacui, -**- - -. — « *» priosi-tn-cluirflo or St 
toFcaSi was^filled with members »John',, sromimr. 

Diocese of Southwell 
Tho Rov R. C. Lacey, Vicar of Rollcs- 

ton with Fisitorton and Morton, to bo 
full-time Ittraiary, Dlttosan Board for 
Social Action, attached St Mary tha 
Virgin, Netting hum. 

Tho Rev P. R. AUln. chaplain lo 
Sutton Centro. Sutton-In-Aabnrid, to be 
Rector of All Hallows, Ordsau. 
Retirement 

The Rov N. A. T, Mackle, Rector of 
St Ebba’s. Eyamdmh. on April 

J. C. Spurting, who put out the S. D. Walker (Charterhouse) bv 
No 3 seed. A. G. T. Pepper 15—9, 15—S. y 
(Radley) by 18—15 in the final Faber disposed of his fellow 
B3™®* .... Etonian, A. D. Pease, the youngest 

The professionals, in assessing of three rackets playing brothers, 
file original 68 young players, have by 15—7, 15-1. Sntton, a small, 
done a fair job. Apart from left-hander, has so far looked the 
Pepper, the only seeded player to most accomplished match player 

J- p" Cowdrey (Ton- even if Ms style is stiff. He 

sturrAiM iSn?M § iU- ss 
jSZ&sj^vZJiiss stra 

_ _ THIRD ROUND j SpnriJnti best A l 
Naylor i^larttaorought. isH—1. is—i; 
C* £■ ^ Allis fHailoyburyl boat 
Vy R■ Fisher i Winchester i. 1&—-3. 
rAbbott ’ Mnrlborouqh i 
VS11£: Cv,T' 'Tpnhrtdnoi. 15-li. 
h'.CTc; n MoctoncU .WInchesujri 
? -3t -- CP| - a Dsw ' Chartprtiouw-1. 
h£i a1''n-5:»P' J' C. Faber iciom 

p.0?50. tEtoni, 15—7. 
o *■ p'_tt. UlW iWtlllngloni 

Ugat Plowdon tMalvimi. 
—i: If. g. wiuum* 

“H5,?1 beat J. tr. CHrnond 
i Cliftoni. J»—3, 10—15. is—a: C. 

'Hadleyi beat S. J. Y. Scull 
• curtail•. 15—2, 10—S: R. P. Ellla 
iHniliyhury. beat s. Huohrs rCllfiam. 

5. 15—2: p, wrlght iHolirrbmy* 
beat M. G. A. McLiniack tMalvmrni. 
IS—12. 11—15 15—3; C- Molo 
i Charterhouse) beat N. C. Cum 
i Cllflon i. IB—G. 15—B: M. J. £• 
Paul (Harrowi brat D. J. Jj. _Roy<i, 
iChartcTliousPi. 15—B. 15—-i-_ 
Clarke i Malvern» beat C. M. V. Jon» 
fEion). 15—0. IS—O: J. H. 
Malllnson i Wellington i braf J; 

Skiing 

Superb nm in 
slalom by 
Oxford captaia 
From A Special Correspondent 
Falcadi, Italy, Dec 18 

The Oxford and Cambridge' 
University Ski races continued 
today with Oxford establishing a. 
remarkably large lead of 13.82scc 
on team aggregate in the giant 
slalom which had been postponed 
yesterday. 

Heavy snowfall before and dur-. 
ing the race did not stop on 
ous tan ding and technically 
superb run of 50.33sec from tha 
Oxford captain Richard Aylcs 
(Lincoln). Martine Ingentaousz 
(Wadbam) distinguished herself by 
beating ail the Cam bridge men 
with an excellent time of 53.53sec 
to take second place. Peter Carcw 
(New College) witl 54.27sec gave' 
strong support over an exacting 
and fast course which included a 
wide variety of terrain. 

First for Cambridge with a time 
of 54.1 Isec was Ondrej Kriva-ack 
(Trinity) who won the open par¬ 
allel slalom and was expected to 
do better today. Second was Iain. 
Low (Magdalene) with 54.48sec. 
Cambridge were considered to 
have a strong overall team hut 
bad two falls and a disqualifica¬ 
tion. The aggregate is taken on 
the times of the best four races 
in each team so it will be inter¬ 
esting to see whether Cambridge 
can recover their grip in tomor¬ 
row’s special Slalom particularly 
as conditions are expected to be 
just as difficult. 

GIANT SLALOM: 1, R. Aylra fUn- 
coln. Oxford* 50.55occ: C. M. in gen¬ 
ii 0U52 MVadham. Oxfordi 53.5-5: 3, 
O. Krtvanefc (Trinity. Cambridge i. 
54.11: 4. P. Carcw (Now CoUt-ne, 
Oxford) 54.37 : 5. I. Low (Magdalene. 
Cambridge* 54.48: 6. P. ltlmCh 
iMonJalcn, Oxford' 55.55 : 7. A. 
Rrir ir ■ Gonvlllc and Cains. Cam- 
brlriw*, 56.41: 8. P. Booth ISI 
Catharine's. Oxford i 56.56; 9. B. 
Fuel it (Ladv Margaret Hall. Oxford i 
lmm 2.35soc; IO. T. Blatfclorfc iSt 
John's. Cambridge' 1:04.52.: 11.. W. 
InglU (Magdalene. Cjunbrtdgij 1:1b.95. 

Yachting 
SYDNEY: Soulhwn Cross Cup (first 
coi: 1. Prosnocl of Ponaonbv iN. 
tgus. N71. Sfl.lmlll: 3, Notremal 

IR. Amev. CB). S23.S1: 3. Plod 
Pi nor iE. Turner, US i. as*) «m. Oth-r 
.. " ID lA. □rlilsh placing*: 11. Appollo 
Slalpn. 258.4: 13. MeUlnl 

Tennis 
SYDNEY: NOW South Wales open 

championship: Men’s singles. third 
rounri: k. nasevtoll b*3t R. Cchrtrtg 
iW Germany!. 6 1, 6—3: D. Falrllo 
iNZi bear J. Kukal i Chechoslovakia i. 
A—6. 6—o, 6—4: J. Lloyd iGBi beat 
J. Soares iBrazJH. 1—6. 7—5, 
34—13: A. Roche beat T. Kakufia 
i ussm. 6—3. 6—3: D. Carter bcal 
R. Mr.ore iSAi, 6 1. 3—6. 6—3: R. 
RuTOls beat C. Pa-tarcII <US>. 7—6. 
6—3. Women's slnqies. third round; 
Ml*>3 5. Barker iGBi beat Miss B. 
Simon i Franrei, 7—5. 6—y. Miss M. 
Tyler tCBi beat Miss M. Garda I (Bel¬ 
gium i. 3—6. 6—4. 6—1. Fourth 
round: Mrs E. Cawley beat Miss K. 
Harter (IIS). " “ 

Snow reports 
Depth Stale 

GERMANY 
Garmlsch 
Hind clang 
Ktelnwalsertal 
Mlttenwald 

i^U 
23 35 Good Cloud 
20 36 Good — 
40 60 Good — 
15 40 Fair — 

Ohenunmergan 35 65 Good — 
Obers tauten oQ 45 Good — 

rTALY 
Ahelone 
RardonecchlB 
Bonn lo 
Canazet 
Crrvinla 
Ctavlnre 
Cortina 
Coorniaveor 
V,ii iMlmo 

15 60 Good — 
30 70 Good — 
25 130 Good — 
30 200 Good — 
HO 350 Good — 
65 70 Good — 
90 100 Good — 
30 250 Good — 
60 ino Good — 

Madonna HI C J IO 290 Good — 
San Martina 30 140 Good — 
Sanaa d'Quht 
Sesirlerc 

30 HO Good - 
70 SO Good — 

SWITZERLAND _ 
Adelboden 
Ar.dcrmall 
Arose . 
HrjimrT id 
ChfileoU d OPX 
Grans 
Davos_ EnneiDDTB 
Fl!n* „ , . 
Grlndelwald 
Gsianil Sanders lad 

tosiere , 
l*.ji**r*ield(S 
jLo* DUblereLs 
Level n 
MfJiren 
Ponliratna 
Snns-Feo 
Verh|er9 
vmara 
tfnnaen 
WlldheUS 
Zermatt 

50 60 Good Cloud -4. 
so 70 Hard Fog -l 
64 HO Good Cloud -f 
30 60 Good Cloud -H 
10 60 Good Cloud -S 
15 43 Good Cloud -4 
BO 90 Good Cloud -8 
20 140 Good Fog — 
SO BO Good Claud -A 
30 80 Good CToud -o 
10 70 Good Cloud O 
35 60 Good Fog -3 
65 90 Goad Snow -£ 
60 HO Good cloud -B 
40 60 C.pocl Snow -3 
30 50 llsrd C'oud «* 
60 80 Good Fag -1 
60 90 Good Clnuil -4 
lir. 12n Goad Sunny -5 
CO 100 Good Cloild O 
•IO °U Gaeri Sunny -s 
Ml gn Good Cloud -J 
50 .10 Goad Cloud -g 
bO 90 Good sunny -5 

m 

.,7.7 6.TS I 14V e 1L0 DO.tecum (41 lS'5 l*l! 6.S SWIHgU tlullu.nl *ti, .. ... 

JSS al'KkSw JSi S » :: fSS&’fS. »j& - ttrdnisdjj nf nninui. w 
I znoatJi,ill'.'Valued(uuniaJj. 

IL 
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ties on Nbr Year’s Day 
Chaldea and Nottiastenr Fore-T 

Iiave been colei by thv FoatbiJI 
Association that the? can after oil 
Flay tSiair Third round FA -up 
lies at home to Bristol Roverr-rtf 
Peterborough United respect veiy, 
on Mew Year’s Day. Orion* fcava 
also been given permission o pla? 
on tbe Bank Holiday in sea** of 
January 3, but their op's061515' 
Cardiff City, have deefeed 10 
t ritcii as i: would uper their 
twining schedule. 

Ted Croker, the FA secreory, 
said the decision had bean reached 
“ after further consuiarioor wit!: 
tiie police and in tier/ <f the dubs* 
wishes Originaljv tie Cup com- 
r.iirrce decided feat tie ties couil 
be brought forward only io the 
Friday night- Briar Clough, the 
I^otticgharr; Forest manager, was 
particularf? upsci a: dial decision, 
and Brian Mears, Chelsea’s ccair- 
intn, made a per<onal appeal to 
Mr Croker on Wednesday. Mr 
Croker said : " Bunging the gamc-f 
forward seems to be commonsenss 
i'cder the circtrostances. It will 
benefit the cluiu financially. The 
first derision v~s made in the light 
cf eras tins rules.'* 

Mr Croker discounted the 
thought that others might want to 
c;sh in on b/s holiday crowds. He 
:-jd : “We have been in touch 
with other clubs who mivht have 

■wanted to switch but none of them 
do/ We will not consider any 
other requests." 

The police bad told the FA they 
were not keen on Chelsea playing 
at Stamford Bridge on New Year’s 
Day, bat they also stressed that 
they were worried at the prospect 
of hating three big ties in west 
London on the same afternoon. 
Queen’s Park Rangers are at home 
to Newcastle United and Fulhanu 
entertain Huddersfield Town. 
Forest asked to change because 
Notts County have a home tie 
against Leeds United at the 
County Ground. 

Struggling League dubs, faced 
v-ith heat? bills for improving 
their grounds to comply with the 
Safety of Sports Grounds Act, are 
to have financial assistance. The 
Football League, in agreement 
with the Pools Promoters Associa¬ 
tion, have set up a new trust fund 
to help clubs who will hare to 
irake 3 capital outlay to comply 
with the new Act. The scheme wifi 
be financed by a percentage of 
money taken from the “ Spot the 
Ball ” competition. 

The trustees are unable at pres¬ 
ent to state on what basis their 
grants win be made, but they are 
to circulate clubs to find out die 
rise of expenditure expected on 
ground improvements. 

The Professional Footballers’ 

Association committee are to meet 
Alan Hardaker and the League 
Management Committee on Jana 
ary 15 in the nest stage of die 
“ freedom of contracts ’’ nego¬ 
tiations. 

The League had hoped to ratify 
the agreement with the PFA at 
an extraordinary general meeting 
on January 13. but this was called 
off when the clubs asked for more 
rime to consider the implications 
of the new charter. 

Cliff Lloyd, the PFA secretary, 
said: “ I think there has been 
a lot of misunderstanding about 
what the players are asking for. 
They want the right to be able 
to move when their contract has 
finished. Soccer is die only busi¬ 
ness In which this is not hap¬ 
pening.” 

Bowles is back in the Queen's 
Park Rangers party for the match 
against Liverpool at Anfleld to¬ 
morrow. 

Today’s fixtures 
FIRST DIVISION: Coventry City 

Ererton f 7.30j. 
SECOND DIVISION: West Bromwich 

Albion v SooLh>unol□ n i7.30i. 
FOURTH DIVISION: Southport 

Torquay i 7.3o j: Trarunero Rovers 
Reading *7.30*. 

RUGBY UNION: Candirr v London 
Welsh (7.0*: Newport 
fT.Oi: tved 

RUGBY _ _ 
Castletord v Ratable? <7.30i. 

0«: Newport v Harlequins 
dcfwr v CHnon i7.0i. 

LEAGUE: First division; 

Time for Ormond and Scotland to worry 
Ey A Special Correspondent 

Scotland failed to find a single 
foundation scone for the 1073 
World Cup in Argentina when 
uey managed only a 1-1 draw 
cgaixur the Romanians at Hamp¬ 
den Park on Wednesday night. The 
two brief moments of enjoyment 
ior the chilled, angry 11,375 pay¬ 
ing customers were the powerful 
l-ee-kick from Rioch, of Derby 
Caunty, which provided the Scots 
■.•.ah a'half-time lead, and the final 
will Stic. 

There was nothing in the make- 
ci of the side or individual per- 
i jrmance to suggest that the Scots 
v ere going anywhere, next year or 
;.:c year after. It was a dull, dis¬ 
mal affair with too inaqy of the 
Scots plating well below the form 
acceptable to their club managers, 
nd tbe younger players, like the 
right winger, Doyle, of Ayr, and 
Gray, of Aston Villa, failed to 
impress anyone with their talents. 

Admittedly it was a meaningless 
game: one which had to be com- 
rleted to finish off- the play in 
Group Four of the European 
Championship qualifying competi- 
L<jn. with tbe Spaniards already 
pondering their quarter-final 
round opponents in the draw next 
zr. c nth. 

It was a night on which The 

Scottish public made tbe right de¬ 

cision to stay away and write 
their Christmas cards. It was cold, 
the ground was as bard as a 
Romanian elbow, and tbe Scottish 
manager, Willie Ormond, again 
failed, to create a formation that 
could score goals. After 30 inter¬ 
national matches, Mr Ormond can 
now begin to worry about bis 
future. During tbe past year Scot¬ 
land have played 10 matches and 
lost only one Cone not to be 
shouted about, namely at Wem¬ 
bley >. The statistics look good in 
print but closer examination re¬ 
veals a failure to beat tbe top 
sides. Spain, England and 
Romania. These were the ones 
that mattered. 

If Mr Ormond is still around 
when Scotland meet Switzerland 
at Hampden in April be must 
be more ruthless in his team selec¬ 
tion. Hartford, of Manchester 
City, Gemmffl. of Derby, are too 
alike in physique and in manner 
of play to operate side by side. 
What Mr Ormond desperately 
needs is a tall, midfield baU 
winner like Hay, of Chelsea, 
to link with Hartford or Gemmill 
and the improving Rioch, who Is 
a handy chap to have around even 
if only for the strength of his 
left foot shot. These players would 
form a group to control the mid- 
field area. 

One wonders, too, about Celtic’s 
captain, Dalglish, who has never 
hit peak form in 30 appearances 
for Scotland. In his early days 
there were those who said that 
Dalglish, a busy, bustling forward 
who enjoys running with tbe ban, 
was' affected by the strong per¬ 
sonality of Bremner. But Breamer 
has not been around in recent 
games and Dalglish has failed to 
emerge from the ranks as some¬ 
one with extraordinary talent. 

Mr Ormond, or his successor, 
must re-examine tbe pool of 
players available to him and look 
for a more creative and positive 
style of play. Scotland's use of 
the ball is bad and finishing 
pathetic. Perhaps it is time to 
plunder the ranks of the highly 
successful under-23 ride, who are 
now unbeaten in six games; time 
to promote such players as 
Pettigrew, of Motherwell, Craig, 
of Newcastle United, Miller, of 
Aberdeen, and Bremner of 
Hibernian. 

Yesterday's results 
Scottish Cop 
First round replay 
Hawick RA tO; O Albion ft (1) 3 

Brogan 
Sermon 1 
Da cherts (pen) 

Winners homo to Glasgow Utuv. 

Motor racing 

Surtees seeks 
sponsorship 
with new car 
Ey a Special Correspondent 

John Surtees, former world 
champion on two wheels and four, 
has produced a new Formula 1 car 
with which he hopes to contest 
rr.ost of next year’s championship 
grands prix. 

Designated the TS 19, tbe new 
machine is compact, having been 
built right down to tbe permitted 
minimum weight. There are no 
b!g technical innovations but the 
TS 19 has a low centre of gravity 
mil a high emphasis on driver 
si-Jety. Surtees was personally 
responsible for tbe overall con¬ 
cept with detail drawing and 
bcsign carried out by Ken Sears. 

Tbe car represents a bold move 
by Surtees, for whom 1975 was a 
season haunted by the lack of 
both a big sponsor and racing 
success. He is still without spon¬ 
sorship for 1976, but rather than 
negotiate for backing with only 
blueprints to show he has courage¬ 
ously opted to build first and 
begin bunting a sponsor after¬ 
wards. The venture has cost him 
at least £20,000 but he Is confident 
that the TS 19 will attract the 
money be needs—around £100,000 
for a one-car team and £160,000 
for a two-car effort. 

Unlike tbe Surtees grand prix 
cars of recent years tbe TS 19 j8 
not an all-purpose machine adapt¬ 
able to various formulae, but is 
designed specifically for formula 
one alone. It was designed round 
the Cosworth-Pord DFV engine 
and tbe standard of finish is 
impressively high. 

Surtees, now aged 41, retired 
from racing some time ago. He 
plans to carry out the Initial test¬ 
ing himself and hopes to give the 
car its first appearance, with a 
British driver at the wheel, in the 
Race of. Champions at Brands 
Hatch in mid-March. Meanwhile, 
he will continue to test prospec¬ 
tive drivers. He has already tried 
five, and found three of them 
promising, and Is planning to give 
trials to perhaps another four. 

Squash rackets 

Aspirants for British title 
have much in common 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Qamar Zairian, tbe world's lead¬ 
ing squash rackets player, will be 
challenged by Gogi Alauddin. 
ranked third, in tbe “ golden 
racket” series at West cliff on 
Sea this evening. Zairian beat 
Mohibullah Khan at Wimbledon 
last month in tbe first match of 
this new professional competition, 
in which tbe winner advances to 
face a different challenge- tbe 
following month. The series is 
sponsored by a sports goods com¬ 
pany, Somlico. 

At about three o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon tbe second seed, Kevin 
Sbawcross will - play AJy Abdel 
Aziz in tbe final of the British 
amateur championship, sponsored 
by Pakistan International Airlines 
at Wembley. Aziz is the first un¬ 
seeded player to reach the final 
since Bill Reedmaa- five seasons 
ago. It is 13 years since the title 
rested between an Australian and 
am Egyptian. On that occasion Ken 
HJscoe beat Tewfik Shafik. So tbe 
only precedent—like the seediugs 
—indicates that tbe left-handed 
Sbawcross, who has yet to Jose a 
game, wiU add tbe British champ¬ 
ionship to tbe Australian title he 
already bolds. His only previous 
matches with Aziz bare been ex¬ 
hibitions. 

These two have a good deal in 
common. They are much tbe same 
age (Sbawcross 27, Aziz 28) and 
are both brawny heavyweights who 
work at squash clubs: Sbawcross 
at Lithgow, a coal-mining town in 
New South Wales, and Aziz at 
Gdteborg, Sweden. It is doubtful 
if either has ever achieved such 
an admirable blend of skill, match 
fitness and the wisdom of acquired 
experience as they have demon¬ 
strated this week. 

Aziz works on his game for an 
hour before breakfast and 

slightly longer at the end of the 
das - The rest of his time b spent 
at school (learning Swedish! and 
tackling the chores involved in 
running a squash club. He intends 
to become a professional when 
die championship is over and on 
that score may be reckoned to 
have the more urgent incentive. 
Bat it would be unreasonable to 
expect much more of Aziz than 
Ian Holding, the South African 
amateur champion, offered in vain 
before Sbawcross beat him 9—S, 
9—4. 9—3 last evening. 

Holding’s short game let him 
down in the first and third games. 
For the rest, he unsuccessfully 
tried to engage Che massive Shaw- 
cross in brisk, error-inducing 
attrition. But Sbawcross bad 
enough confidence in his- fitness 
to be .ilscreet- He also had a 
wider range of shots and a greater 
capacity for tbe unexpected. 
Granted a common level of fit¬ 
ness and ball control, the man 
with the ability to fitrish'the rallies 
—often by deception—usually 
wins. But Holding Is only 20. 
When be is more experienced his 
anticipation may match the facility 
of his footwork. 

Aziz had already beaten 
Britain’s leading amateur, Philip 
Ayton. Last evening be defeated 
Stuart Courtney, ranked second to 
Ayton. by 9—5, 9—5, 9—0. 
Courtney had the better shots but 
was erratic in playing them. Aziz 
deserved credit for this, because 
tbe quickness and tenacity of bis 
retrieving—which his opponent 
could not match—forced Courtney 
to reduce his margin of error to 
little or nothing in a desperate 
quest for winners. Tbe Egyptian's 
game had just enough variety to 
work Courtney bard and as the 
matched progressed Aziz became 
increasingly confident without 
being reckless. His was an 
admirably disciplined, resolute and 
energetic exercise in the basic 
grammar of tbe same. 

Hockey 

British party to 
resume 
their preparation 
By Sydney Frisian 

Twenty-four hockey players, 
representing file Great Britain 
party, will resume their prepara¬ 
tion for the Olympic Games in a 
training weekend to be held at 
Bishop's Stortford College on 
January 10 and 11. Twelve teams, 
to be selected by tbe Federation 
Internationale de Hockey at die 
end of January, will take part in 
the Olympic event in Montreal 
from July 18 to 30 next year. 

This will be a good opportunity 
to try out various combinations in 
attack and defence before teams 
are selected for the representative 
matches to he played within the 
next six months. From what has 
already been seen, the standard of 
play has been encouraging and to 
help confirm this view two matches 
are to be played on January 12. 
The first will be against Lyons, 
starting at U.C, the second against 
East Anglians (2.30). 

PARTY: D. C. AMridno iSQutl.Qata 
and Enalandi.lt. L. Barker i.Old Linq- 
Slunliins ond England:, D. G. flluck- 
i iare i Lticrrwcl Soft on and Lnftlandi. 
n K. urao.i* ..ian .HounaJow and tno- 
T,'nd) a. U. Carson i r.nlrln» Mia 
Ireland i. B. .h CoilfiR 'BUHod s Stan¬ 
ford oni England, captain*. tf. A. H. 
DICK ilnvenullh and SCgt-iandi. B.. n. 
DiSbury (IteddHeli and England*. 
J. E. C. FoulkM (High tOWi and 
•Cates*. P- c- FTellag lOM Kmo- 
sionJans and England*, J. C-. French 

* Wesicllff and Enatandt. ¥. A. Grvna 
«Belfast YMCA jnd Hyland*. 8; p- 
Khohar iSlough and E"Sjj"id». S._R. L. 
Inna (Burr St Edmunds YMi#A and 
WnnEmd*. I. S. McGinn iSouttywla 
tTemWi, W. D. McLean «Edin- 
biJTjii civil Sonne* and ' 
(46 J. Marti* iBarbnmc and Vales». 
p" A. Mill* ■ Cardiff and England*. 
N H. tialdanh* iBlacUiMth and Cna- 
lakd*. C. Sutherland iEdinburgh j-ljTh 
■Snrtce and Scotland*. P. J. tv pyeftltt 
f Beckenham and England*. £. A. 
3(ja * Hounslow and England i D. u. 
wru taker i.Soothpate and England', 
p j. 1WUaoa tWelsh Dragons and 
WilcaK 

Clearing the stage for five 
territorial champions 
By Joyce Whitehead 

The stage is set for some in¬ 
teresting territorial women’s 
hockey tournaments almost im¬ 
mediately after Christmas. West 
(celebrating their 75th anniver¬ 
sary in January) have a six-day 
gathering at Weston-super-Mare 
from December 29 to January 3. 
Six of their teams have played 
only one match, Dorset beat 
Somerset, Wiltshire beat Cornwall 
and Devon drew wltb Hereford¬ 
shire. Gloucestershire have not yet 
played a championship match. Buc 
Mrs Sadler and Mrs Malcora, both 
players of international fame, hare 
returned to play for Gloucester¬ 
shire this season after being out 
for several years. Whether two 
players can make a great 
difference remains to be seen buc 
their names must spell anxiety to 
thdr opponents. So Gloucester¬ 
shire, last season's West champion¬ 
ship winners, will he hoping for 
great things. 

Kent were East champions last 
season but they go to their tourna¬ 
ment st Folkestone from December 
28 to 31 tieing for second place 
with Hertfordsuire. It is Suffolk, 
never far from the top, who have 
a slender one-poinc lead. This 
season the East draw still leaves 
each of the three top counties with 
two particularly keen matches to 
plav in Folkestone. 

In file South the holders, 
Surrey, have done irefl. They 
have won their four matches and 
scored 15 goals with none against. 
However, their two-polar laad 
over the determined runners-up, 
Buddnghmnahire and Middlesex, 
looks perhaps more convincing 

than it really is. In this territory 
they score three points for a win 
and one for a draw. In three of 
the others there are only two 
and one. 

At both the North and Mid¬ 
lands tournaments there are nine 
counties. An Etceteras team is In¬ 
cluded In the North and Bedford 
CPE in the Midlands. Matches 
with these teams do not const 

. Cor the- championship, . Durham 
and Northumberland in the 
North have each played four, the 
other seven counties only three. 
So Durham’s two-point lead over 
Lancashire and Sheffield League 
means a close contest to follow. 
Durham bare won their four 
matches, 'Lancashire and Sheffield 
League tbeir three and Lanca¬ 
shire have scored IS goals to Dur¬ 
ham’s 14 and the League’s seven. 
So this tournament at St Anne’s- 
on-Sea from December 2S to 31 
ivill be an exciting one, 

Tn tbe Midlands something 
strange trill have to happen at the 
tournament in Bedford from 
December 30 to January 3 if 
Leicestershire, the holders are to 
be in the top half. Their results 
have been four 1—1 draws. They 
seemed id have so many plaj.-ers 
that their captain, Mrs Batterbam, 
who played with the English tour- 
In-; team in Jamaica during the 
summer, was dropped. Of the 
teams which have also played four 
matches Staffordshire (last season's 
runners-L'T?) are in the lead with 
sc-ven points aad Nottinghamshire 
close behind with six. 

By January 3 the fi-”e territorial 
ccuncr champions will be known 
as veil as the five territorial 
teams for 1975. 

Athletics 

Shorter is 
§ 

Show jumping 

Family fortunes 
retrieved 
by Mrs Edgar 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Elizabeth Edgar and Everest 
Mayday, holders of the women’s 
national title, won the Radio Ren¬ 
tals Christmas Cracker Stakes at 
the Olympia International Jumping 
Show yesterday. 

Her brother, David Broome, set 
fee target on Sportsman with a 
second clear round in 31.9 sec, 
which was good enough to hold 
Mick Saywell at bay on Harvey 
Smith and Trevor Banks's Spanish- 
bred Casique 133.6 sec>. 

But Francois Mathy and Gai 
Duron were clear in 33.1 sec and 
seemed poised to give - Belgium 
tbeir first win of the week until 
Mrs Edgar retrieved the family 
fortunes in a conclusive' time of 
30.2 sec. 

Nelson Pessoa, the French-based 
Brazilian who has been show Jump¬ 
ing in Europe for 20 years, xode 
tbe former British horse,. Mr 
Punch, to win the Radio Rentals 
Stakes, the first important com¬ 
petition of the International Jump¬ 
ing Show at Olympia on Wednes¬ 
day night. David Broome was run¬ 
ner-up, with fee only other clear 
round in the final on Philco. 

Nine horses qualified for the 
barrage and the West German 
world champion, Hartwig Steen 
ken, set the standard 

Pessoa, the Derby specialist who 
was also a winner at this show 
two years ago, has established an 
excellent rapport with John Green¬ 
wood’s former horse, and this 
interesting new partnership was 
fast and accurate, wresting victory 
from Broome by l.ffsec with a time 
OE 31.7sec. 
_ RESULTS: Radio Rental* Chrtatma* 
Cracfcer soke*: 1. Mrs T. H. Bdaar’a trerest Maydax: 3, F, Maihy’a Cal 

urori iBei'iionxt: 3. Harris Acnian 
irpcls Sportsman (D. Broome). Radio 

Rentals Scribblers Stakes: 1, T. Hud- 
mmi'i White Haather i World of Sport it 
“ T. Reece’s Bmuicaa iTho Floidj: 3. 
_ Snrg's Not West ^Zurtctil, Radio 
Rental* Stakes: 1. N. Pessoa's Mr 
Punch i Brazil "i; 2, Harris AcrUsn 
Carpets’ Ptvllco < □. Broome i; 5. H. 
Stoenken’s GU-monc «Vost Germany:, 
CctefcrfUes and madaJlat* pafr relay: 1. 
atlrllno Mass and Davtd Broome: a. 
Robin C.ray and Harvey Smith: 3. 
Jimmy Kill and Aim Moore. 

Racing 

By r.ficbael PbiUips 
Racing Correspondent 

Star Appeal, who, to tbe sur¬ 
prise of not a few won tbe Prix 
de I’Arc de Triomphe and die 
Eclipse Stakes earlier this year, 
is to join Mill Reef, Grundy, 
Biakeney, Rabat and Tudor 
Melody at our national stud and 
begin life as a stallion there next 
season. This was announced yes¬ 
terday by Sir Desmond Hammer, 
the rbqjnnFR of the Levy Board, 
who are responsible for financing 
tbe stud. But whereas earlier thht 
year the board took a large finan¬ 
cial stake in Gnmdy they are not 
doing so on this occasion. 

Star Appeal will remain the 
property of his German owner 
Waldemar Zeizelhack and simply 
board there Just as Habar sriH 
belongs to Dr Carlo Tittidini and 
boards there. Tbe National Stud 
needed another stallion because 
Never Say Die who used to stand 
there died this autumn and Tudor 
Melody Is restricted to only 11 
mares. 

The arrival of Star Appeal from 
New York where he has been since 
be ran in tbe Washington DC 
International is imminent and his 
presence at Newmarket will mean 
that in 1976 the stud will house 
two horses who won. both the Arc 
and the Eclipse Stakes, the other 
being Mill Reef. Like Mill Reef, 
Gnmdy also won tbe Derby and 
the Ring George VZ and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes and 
like both Mfil Reef and Gnmdy. 
Blakeney won the Derby. 

Min Reef and Grundy were also 

eal to join elite at stud 
"**34 & 

to discover 
Ills form 
By Neil Alien 
AthJerics Correspondent 

Frank Shorter, the American 
Olympic marathon champion, 
arrived in London yesterday for 
tomorrow's cross-country race et 
Crystal Palace. He was almost 
pleading the Fifth Amendment 
about tbe amateur status contro¬ 
versy in which be has been in¬ 
volved since addressing President 
Ford’s committee on Olympic 
sports earlier this winter. 

When I asked him if he bad said, 
as reported by the New York 
Times, feat he bad received 
money for rum-jug. he replied: 
“ If you had fee transcript, and 
the New York Times guy had no 
recording machine, then you 
wouldn’t need to ask that ques¬ 
tion. Our Amateur Athletic Union 
is in fee process of clearing up 
the whole matter and I’d prefer to 
leave it to them. You should hear 
from them soon. 

“ When I spoke I was concerned 
about rel]ing Americans about the 
situation in amateur sport in other 
countries involving federation help 
and various subsidies. They hadn’t 
heard about it and people were 
so exdted that the wbolc matter 
was blown out of proportion.” 

Shorter has submitted a clarify¬ 
ing statement to tbe AAU whose 
next official step should be to 
write to the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation. They were 
understandably concerned about 
the widely published reports of 
Shorter’s revelations of sham- 
amateur payments to athletes in 
various countries. 

For tomorrow's race at Crystal 
Palace, Shorter feels he is in a 
much better coedition than he 
was for fee international cross¬ 
country championship in Rabat 
last March when he finished well 
back after being up with the 
leaders early on. He does not 
regard fee Crystal Palace event as 
a “ fun ” race. 

“ I missed the American national 
cross-country championship 
because I was snowed up in New 
Mexico. Tbe only race I’ve had 
this winter was on a muddy course 
over 10,000 metres when I finished 
second. Neither our indoor or our 
outdoor season In America will 
give me much chance of racing 
against the best Europeans. 

“ Saturday's race could tell me 
something about my form. I’ve 
been training about 120 miles a 
week at altitudes close to 6,000 ft.” 
Shorter is not certain whether 
Britain’s Brendan Foster, who beat 
him over 10,000 metres on the 
Crystal Palace track last August, , 

IS? feeoi^S!6 on “event I Chepstow programme 

Star Appeal: a stallion at National Stud next season. 

top class two-year-olds. Habat and further sum of 2,000 guineas wfil 
Tudor Melody were equally pre- be due on fee first of October 
codons which means that the unless a certificate of barrenness 
National Stud is pretty wen can be produced by that date, 
equipped for the time being. Star If I have done my sums right 
Appeal’s stay there is guaranteed those figures give Slar Appeal an 
to last two years and a minimum overall vatuanon of roughly 
of 15 nominations trill be avail- £500,1)00, a tidy profit to Ws owner 
able to British breeders in 1976. when one realizes Mthat Mr 
The terms agreed upon are that a Zeitelhack paid only £10,000 for 
nommation to him will initially Star Appeal towards fee end of 
cost 1.000 guineas which will be Ws three-year-old career and feat 
payable on July 15 and that a this year alone he won three 

Group I races, fee Gran Premio di 
Milano being fee other in additta) 
to the Arc and fee Eclipse whicl 
I have already mentioned. 

There ana three feces fej 
promise quite well at Chepstcn 
today, tbe Olympic Hurdle whicl 
is restricted to four-year-olds, fe, 
Johnny Clay Memorial Handlcai 
Steeplechase and fee Celtic Haodi 
cap Hurdle which is for amaten 
riders. Artifice, my selection fo 
fee Olympic Hnrdle, has settiec 
down well in titis country sino - 
Ms arrival from Ireland and wot 
Us only races here at Ascot ant 
Sundown Park where he looked 
promising young horse in fe- 
making. 

No one will be keener to wjt 
fee race named after his Late 
father more than Giya Gay ant 
be has a good chance of doing & 
wife Sixer who clearly jovt 
Chepstow. Sixer has won Sou- 
times there already and few vrtl 
stay fee three and fereeqaartej ‘ 
miles better than he. 

A year ago Peter Hobbs, ac 
amateur, won fee Celtic Handicao 
Hurdle for Betty Kennard on 
Hogan Hills. Today fee same com¬ 
bination of rider and trainer could 
be successful with Dlcophi whe, 
ran well enough in her first anc 
only race this season at Newborn 
where sbe finished seventh bcfcdqj 
Apple of My Eye to suggest that 
hers was a name to follow tn a 
long distance hurdle in the sot 
too distant future. Today could 
well be the day. 

STATE OP GOING iorfldari : Chi-n. 
stow: Good.- Tevasido PterV: sun. 
Scdvenvtd <tomorrow): Good. Fakta- 
him i tomorrow) ; Good. 

Francophile to renew a successful partnership 
By Michael Seely lost*>£ FTbBS"®'1** ^ ' 

Francophile, owned by Sidney mj. Britton sent Francophilo pletely last season when be failed dent selection. 
to his cousin. Ree Lamb who to finish in the first three on any , The Humbledon Novices’ 
trains^ar Seahouse!% Norfeumber- occasion. When Mr Powell's Steeplechase can go to one of last 

lK^sob trainer Owen-McNally, banded in season's top norice hurdlers Pri- 
mSS a name for his licence three months ago, mereUo, who after a successful 

ISSMinnSir rider^and Francophile was sent back to first appearance over fences at 
himself as an amat^r ttoer ana Northumberland. The moment fee Market Rasen was a trine dis- 

Poweli, whose colours have been 
carried with distinction on the 
flat by such good horses as Tbe 
Brianstan, can win the South wick 
Handicap Steeplechase at Tees- 
side Park this afternoon. 

Francophile, now 10 years old, 
has had a chequered career. 
Originally owned and raced by 
Brook Holliday, Francophile won 
a maiden race at York as a two- 
year-old by eight lengths when 
trained by Walter Wharton. After 
being sold to the Malton trainer, 
Frank Carr, for 8,600 guineas, 
Francophile won over hurdles. He 
was then sold again to Arthur 
Stephenson, who passed Urn on to 
one of his chief patrons. Jack 
Britton. 

Under fee care of Stephenson 
the French Beige gelding 
developed into a useful hurdler, 
fn the season 1968-69 he iron four 
handicaps. As he grew older and 

* — _ ...Mccft.i' waiKea nappuy sDiugni Korangnoxu. uu uus intern win 5 
partnership sable. Since then fee 10-year-old softer ground PrimereUo ran make 
™ *aken on a new lease of life, his experience tell against Coparo. 

Hve steeplechases Jn fiiree rms ^ y^ter Franco- - - - 
phlle has won once and been 

they won 
together.- • 

That spring, Francophile was 
sold to Sidney Powell to carry his 
colours in roe Grand National. 
This venture proved unsuccessful. 
Francophile, though brave 'as a 
lion, is handicapped by bis lack 
of Inches. Ridden by Richard Pit¬ 
ta an in Red Ron’s second Grand 
National. Francophile was com¬ 
pletely unnerved by tbe hags 
fences at Aintree and was trailing 
fee field when he finally refused 
four jumps from home. 

who though yet to run over fences 
has won two hurdle races in style 
recently. placed twice. Of his opponents 

today Lord of fee Hills lias fee 
beating of Francophile on some 
form but is an unreliable jumper. 

That remarkable little veteran 
Interview H, the winner of 23 races _v _ _ __ . 
for Stepbenson generally needs at Taunton was abandoned beciu^ 
least two runs to bring him to of frost on the ground. The fro:: 
his peak. Tbe redoubtable stayer came in heavily from 9 am after 
Meridian 11, ran below his best fee stewards’ early morning in- 
behind Collingwood at Weafeerby. spection and they decided to cab 
Francophile ridden by his old off fee meeting. 

Taunton meeting off 
Yesterday’s race meeting s> 

Rugby Union 

End of first round 
except for 
Orreil and Sale 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

The ellm/aatfon of fee holders, 
Bedford, in their John. Player Cup 
match at Northampton on Wed¬ 
nesday evening has left one first 
round match to be played—feat 
between Orreil and Sale, which 
is scheduled For Sunday week. 

The rugby fraternity will not 
have found it easy to keep abreast 
of the results so far in the compe¬ 
tition, but fee picture will be much 
clearer next season when remits 
are played on dates set by the 
RFU. The draw for the second 
round win be made bv Sam Millar, 
fee chairman of the RFU club 
competitions sub-committee, at 
Twickenham on fee afternoon of 
December 29. 

FIRST ROUND: Plymouth Albton 3, 
GlauEK4i>r 0: Ppnrln 52. St Luke s 
9°*I’j9C 7; B*lh l.i. Bristol 24; ROW- 

*1- Marlow ■>: London U'olsh 
11. Ricjimor.d o: London Scottish iw. 

Thurrock 4: Lon* 
non Irish 16 Saraevns 3: JCsurjUie 
Vu. Lovoniry 2u: NorUumiiion ’j. Ged> 
lOHJ O: COsfOrth 30. HarUrpool Hortl-S 

nwdins’np 4. Roundltiyu 6: Mow- 
icy iist. NoUlnqhoni 12; MahJinhcad Q 
waxeiioia 20: Uvvrjvool io. LfleesiS- 7. 

Preece withdraws 
Peter Preece, Coventry’s inter¬ 

national centre, has withdrawn 
from the final England trial at 
Twickenham tomorrow. He in¬ 
jured his he?d when playing 
a iciest fee Australians last week 
and his place In the Rest team 
to meet England Is token by David 
Cooke, of Harlequins. 

12.45 ROMAN HURDLE (4-r-o: £340: 2im> 101 020010 Hmm can tv. Kendrick’. O. O’NbU). U-9. .. 
105 100-004 Turn* (L. Stevyasi. D- B2TO-W. 11-0 ... 
IOC. t> Fiery Franca* lP- Le.&h). J. andluy. 11-0 ... 
107 202000 Mictvrk <Mrs V. finery*. 8. P-yrie. li-o ... 
los 3-00 Mandys Lad tR. B(7«it.i. D. U. Jones. 11-0 .. 
1UV Mark B «B. BlrehaU-. BlrchaU. ll-o ........ 
111 00-0003 Old Policy (Sira A. Collin*). I. Jordon. 11-0 
112 O ooaliii ID. Sum. sun. 11-0 ... 
113 Rock Brandy fJ. Erodey. Bradley. 11-0 .... 
114 000-004 sursfngvr Mi’. U'h!».’on>. Wtesran. 11-0 ..... 
117 0-T44 Warwick Flyer fD. Moms-, O. O'NeUl. 11-0 . 

9-4 Mactarfc, 7-2 Old Policy. «-l Hjppy Ciii. 6-1 Ooabu. E-l Twiyasli. 10-1 
Warwick Flyer. 12-1 Maadys Lad. 20»l outer*. 

1.15 JOHNNY CLAY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £867.: 3m fif) 

. M. . Junes S 
... .. &. Hiv 
M. Williams o 
.. J. Guest. & 

. J. JvnJ.Uu. 
,. c. Smith 7 

’ j".’ "Merchant 
Mr M_. Lei’ ¥ 
D. Carrwnghl 

B. Brogan 

301 
3U-1 
206 

Of-0210 
124p*01 
fop-032 

Chuintenon ’Min B. Shetman•. R.^Armytaoe. U- 
BeoUey Boy (.CD) t«- Gibbon.’. D. NicboUon, 

(Cl iMrs W. Brown j. 'F. RlntcU. P-11-15 J. Burkr 
IL^ B. S^u?ni.JVrmyLKI.. H-1WK.B. White 

J. So them 
■206 01-1110 Inycarr* (C) tC. FryerFryer. ---•■■ HJjJjJ 
207 10-2273 Dead Rsekonlna rP. Por»'. F. Cmidell. 6-10^4 -. B. 8. Dartw 
206 n-B311 Flippant Fred lD. HcMltchi. L. Kennard. 8-10-1 .. R. Crank 

o-pOQOf Captain Clovnr tA. SicreiU;p Sle^ns, 5-lC-O - — * 
210 -JO-14W Bnonvsll Boy «>1» M. Eruon), Mra Easton. 8-10-0 R. Champion 
211 403431 Stear (CD) «G. Clayi. Clay. U-1O-0 -v........ P. Warner 
312 OT-p1f4 • Vlndlcnt* (Mn S. Pa stem ore i. S. Paiimnore. B-10-0 .. —- 
213 poSotO The SongwrHor i P. Callanderj. J. Gibson. 6-10-0 M. Gibson 
•its aong-14 Bright Spartan IG. Yarrll£7I. V*rdl«y. T-lO-O-H. J. Erei« g 
316 pOAOOi Slocking iL Pater'-. Potter. 8-10-0 . B. - Jones 5 

5-1 Flippant Fred. 4-1 Bonusv Boy 9-2 Roush Bouse. 6-1 Dead Reckoning. 
8-1 urameUeo. inycam. 10-1 Saar. 20-1 others. 

1.45 CELTIC HURDLE (Handicap : £630: 3m) 
301 14140-0 Baflroii Cak* (CO) fPoWcr Packing Services Ud». L. Kenned. 

. . b-i2"0 ■ •*■■•••- Mr t*. oiU t 
30* 232130- Flying orchid (G. tuck). J. Gifford. 6-11-10 W.C.. Saunders 
5uo 230-010 Hurry Imp (D) iMr» O. Negns-Faaceyi. M. We. 5-11-7 • 

Mr. J. Docker 3 
306 01131-0 Dlcopln fO) (Mrs R. Bampshiro), Mr* B. Ka»mard»_5-Il-o 

Mr P. Hobbs 3 
307 1020-pp Silver Delight 'Sir 6. McAJplne). f • ■ CandeU. 6-10-15 

. _ _ _ Mr W. Henderson 5 
308 O-RZfOO Gey Kybo <1. Kcrmanl. J. GlTfortL 7-10-13 . . Mr G. Sloan 
309 1342-01 Vafnbte Cola (D) (A. Hhctumi. J. Old, ? 

•Hloh-Sl (Admin or P. Blackburn 1. Miss S. Monla.' 8-10-9 
Hard Cash (0) iJ- CaddlcLi. B- Camtrtdac. 6-10-8 Mr G. Jones 
Mystlcus iG. GreenbjJgh l. P. RlmeU. 6-10-4 Mr 8. Morshuad 3 
Royal Refuse iL. Ttoardj. TUzzrti. 4-10-3_..;. Mr C. Ttaard 7 
Markftratab ■ A. Steven), D. AncU. 6-10-0 .... Mr Pi Partiyn 
Fortune* Pride (J. Joseph i. Joseph. 8-10-0 .. Mr R. W"lldin« 7 
FeicswotMl (J. Joseph i. Joseph. 4-10-0.Mr R. Brown 7 

15-8 Hard Cash. 4-1 Saffron Cake. 11-2 Hurry Imp. 7-1 Valuable Coin. 10-1 
Morfcarajsh. Dicopin. 33-1 Flying Orchid. 20-) others. 

2.15 NORMAN STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2ml 
121231 Perambulate (D) (Mrs D. Meats3. D. Borens. 6-11-13 S- May 

Bob Gasehe (F. AUlngbsm), M. SfBtLimoro. 7-J1-3 P. Liupfilna v 
Early Silver iM. Rlmlnuton). J. Old. 6-11-2 .... C. Candy 
Gay VUdng (Mrs P. LaUcyi. M. Tate. 8-11-3...... B. Bros an 
Double Negative IMra M- POweri, F. Rlmull. 0-11-0 K. B. While 
Lesal Argument (Lady Thomson), R. Armytage,.5-11-0 ■ 

Mr 3- Parfcyn 
Mightier Yet (Mrs G. McFcrram, C. Davies. 6-11-0 .. R. HyeU 
Rough Girl (R. Browni. F. Rimell, 6-11-0.d. Burke 
Tedor Amber (Mrs 6. Kennardi. Mrs Kennard. S-U-0 

P. Richards 7 

Teesside Park programme 
1230 PALLION HURDLE (Div I: £306: 2m 176yd) 

:day Parade (U. Brovmj. J. TVrtbell. 4-11-0 .: R. Lee ? 
lit Ulan IP. Htndulfii. 3- Norton. 4-11-0 .. J. Baaton 

6 
-? 

10 

8 
14 
16 
17 
ia 
21 
aa 

& 

0313-0 Birth (L 
Brigttt _ . __ __ . ___ 

0303 Buck Me off (Mrs B- Curley ■. w. Brennan, 4-11-0 E. Kuinuo 
Caracul* (Mrs A. ColUns'i. S. Hall. 6-11-0.. O.-Mur-ru 
Caapardule iR. Puricri. G. Richards. 4-11-0 .... D. UDUluii'ii 

0000-23 Cberabor (J. Rowlejn. A. Jarvis. 4-11-0.P. BlaUicr 
OOO-Of Clifton House IP. Muldoom. G. Richards. 4-11-0 .. J. O'Nuil 

Op-0 Dick Morgan FA. Hodgklnson). A. Kemp. 4-11-0 .. V. Perciral 
a Drytmrn tVf. -Walton ■, G. Fair bum. 4-11-0 . R. Banv 

O-soro Eno Trip i Mis m . BonerUl I. J. Watts. 4-11-0 ..... T. Skimnotun 
OCQu- Flaxfan CIS. Heotopi. M. ff. Casterby. J-ll-q ...-. c. Tinkler 

OOO Footman (Lady Cam. Lady Hemes. 5-11-0 . J. Doyit 
ip Pole <A. Stms'i. F. WTlcs. T-ll-O...S. Wiles o 200-000 

OfOO 
' pOO 

Last Week-End S£s Long bottom i. 'F ___ ____ - . Wiles. 6-11-0 R. McCauley 
Light Smoker • P_ Grcrniail i. Mr* GreenaU. 6-11-0 Mr p, Greenafl 
Matsube it. Hammondi. J. Harris. 5-11-0.M. Blacksftair 

10300-0 

(tsube it. Hammond». J. Kurts. 5-11-6_ 
Mpray. Lodge (R. W'tnfreidj. S. Norton. 4-11-0 .. _ 
Mr Ton per. cent <Mrs B. Moschan). W. A. Siepltonson. 4-11-0 

G. RpiiI 7 
Mocalno (Mrs A. Fawcett■. J. Fitzgerald. 6-1-0 .. G. Holme-- 

vlnla. Duchess at Nortolkt. Lady^Humeu. _ 

Tudor'Swallow U. Roberts i, A. Watson4-3^4) °G.' tojam '\ 

Only a Monkey fLa 

__ __ Robertsi, A. Watson, 4- 
Winter Melody iJ. Hansom. Hanson. 4-11-0 T. Stacx 

owffiyiViP WWLaTBT'ijSi 
14-1 Dry bum. 20-1 otherA. 

1.0 FULWELL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £306 : 2ral 
o AlOor't Alder, iq-12-7 .. A. Keughton b 
2 00421 CHnland (ti)-iF. Scotfoi. A, Kdmp. 8-11-1 .... G tJUltan; 
3 r420i.4 Tough le (D) (Mrs A. Naughton). M. Naught on. S-ii-1 

4 330200 Any Prlnco (Djr.Mrs J. McAlptnel. W. Francis. 3fFio”'*Wkln” 

0-00 
.340004 

A. K. Tailor 
Tudor lW. Hjcklbinl. J. Bower. 6-10-7 j- AJTtulAirj 

__ 'T- Houehi. F. Wiles. 10-10-7 . fs/WUcs 
jJfSS. yinyy ft-. PfckV D. Chapman, 9-10^7 .... P. Saluon L 
DOOOOO Scotch Brhr iT. Kersey). Kersey. 10-10-7 . D. Tom bn" 

MiMt. 30?iUotfcew.4 1^lWan Brt>- 5*1 7-1 Toughle. 12-1 Walden 

1.30 SUNBERLAND HURDLE (Handicap: £408 : 2m 176yd) 

310 
313 

317 
519 
320 
331 

401 
404 
405 
406 
412 
414- 

416 
416 
417 

CM 
22p111 

Q 
13T-000 
0100-32 

OOO 
34-1334 

32004- 
Ot 

0-f20r4 
21-000 

000-0 
000-000 

30O-» 

_ 7-i Perambulate. 7-2 Double Negative. 4-1 Tudor Amber. 6-1 Early Sliver. 
8-1 Rough Girl, TO-1 Gay Vlfclng. 12-1 Bob Gascho. 20-1 others. 

2.45 OLYMPIC HURDLE (4-y-o : £817 : 2}m) 
503 11300- IJ* iC. St George-1, H. Price. 11-12 
503 100-000 Zip Fastendt ~ - - 
004 0-11 -. - - 

P. KoUewuy 

21-01 
f10430 

100000- 

0300 

00013 
oop^og 

Ss IR. McAipine*. F. HuneU. 11-13 .... J. Burke 
ATUticotP. Barber*. J. Thorao, It-5 . R_ Lin ley 
Just Jolly (O) IMra B. Thomsoni. P. Taylor. 11-6 A. CairoU 7 
Honey Beam tS. Rotturi. L. Konnard. 11-0.C. Jonos 7 
Poireteum (Admin of P. Blackburn),, Miss S. Morns, ll-o 

P. La rrom be 7 
Angels Five (Mrs A. Beesoni. E. Boeson, 10-9 .. J. Jenkins 
Court Dancer «Mrs R. Strudwlck). P. Cole. 10-9 R. Champion 

. EulL?,,5u ‘HE» L. WclhamI, R. Head. 10-9 .... J. Francome 
0 March Haro ;C. CrlTUlhSi. V. Ransom, lu-9_I. WaiWnson 

open Flro IM. Hofit-i. f. Watwyn. 10-9. W. Smith 
Rosie Whbpor iJ. Gibson*, cibson. 10-9 .M. Clbion 
T4’T«4ecn *W. Wblltlnghsmi, M. KlHoran. 10-9 3. G. Davis 7 
William Penn tJ. Rubin*. B, Thompson. 10-9 .. H. J. Leans 3 

5U6 
608 
309 

511 
51 j 
514 
&lo 
618 
330 
533 £W* _ 

1M ArUflco. 4-x Court Dancer. Opes Fire. 7-1 Zip Fastener. 12-1 Just 
Jolly. 16-1 Honey Boom, 20-1 others. 

3.15 SAXON HURDLE (Handicap : E340 : 2m) 
601 221100- Cruftsr (G. Sloan*. J. Clfrort. 0-12-7 . Mr G. Sloan 

Buckingham ia. Smith). R. Turncu, 5-11-13 .... A. TumcU 
nsry Coin (Mrs F. Russell I. F. Rimell, 5-11-6 .. K. B. WhKe 
Marron D'Or puii C. Matiioaon). T Forster. 6-11-5 G. Tlioroer 
Tvrlllght Spring i G. fetal ding*. Balding. 5-11-3 .... R. unley 
Roiy Ptcuira IS. Holden* E. Beoson S-li-5_J.-Jenkins 
Girted Girl JD. Tucker*. H. Payne. 5-11-1 .... j. Otoe*! 2 
cochirjeal (Miss 6. Lea-Smlthl. T. Forster. 7-11-1 D. Cimmcht 
Roman Chy tMra D. Campbell^. C. Davies, 5-10-11 ti. R. Dartos 
Daring ■ Leap iMrs J. Emery*. D. Barorti. 5-10-9 ,.-S. May 
Sent Free * Admin of P. Blackburn.*. Miss s. Moms. 5-10-8 

615 0-13000 Bright Bahy IL. Thomas*. Thomas. 5-10*8 .... T.' HaJh-tt 5 
91b 0«-MD0 Carelg River »H. HaudOli. Handol.'T-IO-Y"t- MP M. Ayli”i 7 

OWMO- Arctic John (W. Owons*. J. Bradlry. 5-10-7 .. M. WTlUama 5 
430003 Cagaleana U. PoweUl. PowtU, 6-lA-O .... Mr K. Morris 7 

3%1«SocianMii t’2 naa.Co,lf- 6-* Cnmer. e-l Roman city. 10-1 Twlllghi Spring. 13-1 Rosy Picture, 20-1 others. 

Doubtful runnar 

Chepstow selections . 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12-45 Warwick Flyer. 1.15 Sixer. 1.43 D ICO PIN !s specially recom¬ 
mended. 2.1a Feraxtibiddte. 2.45 Artifice. 3.15-Buckingham. 

605 
604 
605 
606 
603 
litre 
610 
612 
615 
614 

01122-3 
043 

0200p- 
3 

in> 
3-00 

23-4423 
04 

004-0 
300(34- 

‘2322. LTT? j. Haron J. Hardy. 5-10-6 .... J. Thompson 
II) U*££?Brcry? (K^c?nrtR*”1" n °A'K* Smith. 4-10-0 A. Dlclanan 

g S^oS^'<SSg°it- Dc«U 
is sjas cmJ mm. ini 5 

Svortastlng *A. Kcltoi. J. Firtgrald. 7-10-0 .... M JLav.-n?7 
17k-o HCrr-g- tN.tr* “■ Archhold*. C. Lamb. 6-10-0 teSmb 

Red'2Herffi*o^8\Tj2oe. tjihLn^2iil!P* «i?™TiWn0'- 8-1 Newfoundland, 101 
gfl ouJ^raJ1, vutde^ UghL SoUd Sliver, 12-1 Carmonl Prince, Wolton Lad. 

2.0 HUMBLEDON STEEPLECHASE (£306 : 21m) 
* C3pa-13 Primorsllo j,P. Harper'. J. Hardy. 7-11-15 .... M. BiackrhaT 

M^S-s’SS^'l ^ii^raO.’! oW'?11' G°- 10*1 supperotto. 6o«d Kelpie. 

2.30 SOUTHWICK STEEPLECHASE f Handicap: £408- 3m> 
2 10303-0 Interview n (CD) (R. Hunter*. W. A. Siephwuon. 10-te-J 

PI1132 

Porthobne? ^ Meridtm u. 6-1 Interview B. 3-1 

3.0 PALLTON HURDLE (Dir U : £306: 2m 176yd) 
3 0140 Summer-canto ,,«r. Baystont. M. H. Eastorby. 4-11-7 

t 00' iSLi’g ,J- ysto*. G. Richards. 6-11-0 .... ai. BNofan6S 

7 233-OOP fSfttf.J.K^regrj. Tw. 4-11-0 . ..?.r.P«°BS5!g 

Teesside Park selections 
By Onr Racing Staff 

SdJ °<Sta JW?-CLENLAND is specially recommended.^ 
rfedy Scott. 2.0 PrimereUo. 2.30 Francophile. 3.0 Calculator. 

Southwell results 
.0 *11.01* CHRISTMAS PARTY 
hurdle (Dtv T: Pan it 5-y-o: 
£540: 2ml 

CHmsoo .Glove, b b. fey Falcon— 
Crimson Vt-lret (.Mrs D, Hoynre* 
10-12 ........ R. Barry *8-1 

Ordnance Hill, re g. Uy Town crier 
—LnipUun m. Ruedvri, ll-J 

I. WaUttnson itr-l* 
Doianim, b o. by creme dc la 

Cctimo—Hcrropletf (Mrs M. Aii- 
soppi. 10-13 _ 

B. R. Davies (5-4 fan 

toJIMUBfcn iT’® 
1J-1 Cabarlta l out. Gold . . 
20-1 FKfa ^Jdi*. Precious 
buuUz inu>. Blrahdll. Jolly SwvoL 
Mini' Lady. Uneto Now by. Is ran. 

TOTE: Win. 76p: ptoevs. 56p. 64p. 
12p. K. ColUngtldao. at Newmarket. 
NIL 

11.50 ‘ 11.55* CHRISTMAC PARTY 
HURDLE iDIv U: Part 1: 5-y-0: 
n«JU: 2*111 

Otscdio. ci c. b.v Sossafrzs- 
Madtrta imts N. Fentam. ij-5 

R. G. HughdE i 4-7 lav* t 
LJliganL ch g. _ by Ausrv»*ur— 

Boriolta (Mrs D. Green.!, lu-12 
. D. Munro 17-li t 

Spacer, b g. by Biucc King— 
AJdan. it. Crowe *. 1012 

9, Holland iu-i> 3 
ALSO KAN: 8-1 Night Adventure, 

16-1 Hodgowood. Shrahcm. 20-1 
Cajib Bins. Diamond Ada. 331 Night 
MeMenaer *4Ui», Gold Fin;. Cantuu 
Eustace 1 pm, Abb-.y Farm. Fausrinc. 
Graph 1 to.' Katie’s Cirt. Western 
Gambler. 16 ran. 

TCltt: Win. Djucoie 8n. 'Utlggnt 
Vts: n la cos._pyacolo 12p. Litigant 
i>.:». Soo;*r 50p. re’scoie irai'-M by 
P, Mitchell, nt Li*3Uiii. UtlQint 
trained by Lady . 
Dead h«L 4L Now buspoci 
run. 

te.G iia.Q.II CHRISTMAS *1 
HUROLB IDIV I: E373: Cm! 

Connecticut, b 9, by uroiotv— 
Rpsourcimil * F: Form -i-iuTq 

, M. BiaAihaw 'li-lO Uv* 
Yuf,?hnl4.‘S' b «• by FtrcstreaK— 

Wlntlg*. 
_ ^-■ - - Ai. WilNams *6-1* 

P* 5pace„K)nQ— 
MW . p™m£? Ho^«r,??g.pl,; 

EhW-’Ma - -- - - Might. Naxiu rJaal Poum. 

My J*, r-_by On Your Mora— 
U'B-D. iJ. Cou'ley*. 3-10-1 

ALSO RAIV- 3 

PLlln Pilgrim -pm. ij.vi 
An rani H iurt, SquI Music. PoU*j>4 
fe-rn. HUtetto. 1-5 *Su 

■D “;*8. Pit;**, 5/p. 
R. Cari-T. SwcniMfU. 

\ieiody 
1<j ran. 

1.30(1.53 

WlndSilS 'Soy! siS^f 21p1 ' ^flOyds 

SmiH-S. b t. by S«.y Seasun- ’ ***'•-?"** 
lo sundry iS. Spolos 1 It1- I'l 

□.re, YCaj,lC?rPg!Dn^7-l/^U 

Pa la co street. bP **** fR’11 

Goidhnrg, b g. by -Pcaid'jabum 
—Khiro (S.Spukoaj: 4-1U-7' 
_ . _ Champion.tad-*! 
7.’._r J3, _by 1oooura 

... umwi. T'lO;* a 

"safaw.OTs^-, 
C. SWv'fe1'.,, 

ALSO RAN; 3-1 Ir tav .InHiaJa 
Old. Chad *4311. 7-2 WTdUV 
iU-1 Ravnham. EO-J AnrthtT irj® 
I’hkHIo i V _ U , ,*nnr.Hlkir * C® T * 

Fly ary ale, ch \ “bffco-V 
vinos , PiFe^^nvalo °“ * 

1 Charlie iip. Happy Conntlllov 
lrsh Bne&l (iS^RwriMto*. 
Bud. Mustard and Crass. M* nlBfc 

M. Armytagc 
H. J.. Evjni *-*s.i, 

1'* iSevcitJi Royal *4, 

Win, £3.59r PjatM* 

SSSn^SSHaBci,l! '«*• &- 
B. R. Davies ili-E* 

13-1, .Sunny 
. iju 1 

Spirit hit*, a rcn. 

-Royal * 4th 
■ pm. 14-1 

-1 DalUei. Shv 

ror^L6V *#5^’if3?} 24»- 
Bury SR EdSffira?.1- M B?/ 
Ununophonc did not run. ° 3nalluL- 

16 ran. 
T*ir • . .. . _ 

a-Wo5ijF',D,nB:,5T35s«.,?"=s; 
_l^JO; imi 
Tb*o*, *r c. h? 

SounCJess * Mrs 

Shu liiL, 

23SS!' 
5. by WerjrlrF— 

***• 2m 74yd.,- 

Turk, eh- g. bv Nailv* - ; ’ Ki?3V?Sfawn«*r * *J?. 3 

a* Will 

-X 1 

Fins 

TaDl-VaSh' bv Nailv* Prlne. 
Pwon Lhimca ijtex Carl or 

upgini -5-10-4.D. BHscoe'Ti'’*"i’i 1 6^t‘tT(^^r‘w‘1 "V* ff •*winn*. -76a. K. T._* liter, ixmtw*—- - 
“* ,'ork. Our Funu», br c. .’ also* an" K.m Ctjy 3 WcoM Lii^ did not *nir^- 

H. vomori 1. 
K. Grjy il7-2». 

i^r F«i,ii,v-b. t; WTssssr. 
Finn -Boy (Mrs E. lpsosa; 3 
10-12  in 
ALSO HAN; 5-1 .SoflnV jicared 

K»nva*W <T>. 1 ■■l-ll-T'J'XSf 
*r*. &moivy Prince. JJfr'tt'SSr. B"T- 
3-J-l XSoud Sk*o':s. 30-1 Kfnj 4 
Haoay couoiryman. ra’’- 
Orado. Mca-Cuipj. Va’aMr^S gon. 

tute-tv;». ire; a. 
-76a. P- T..V liter, isL-ibouP1* 

r 

■I 
Arthur foul. 14-1 ■ Napoiaon Brandy, fii-46. 
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JLECAL NOTICES 
also on page 26 

. ... K 

r.' \ 

:k. 
,=i * 

in lire HIGH COURT of JUSTI. r 
Ciiincotr Dlililgn CMitunlu Court 
in me ai.in.-ra of- No. umu’IuT. 
1--TS CltOMHALL PRiiPErn».J 
u III lied. Mo. oHo’iSS oi l><75 UAV. 
MONO liriWAKO MQDCL* Llm ^V 
Kc. IK'VxiO of J*i*5 TI-NLLY !■?- 
VI>TMHNT9 Limned and j„ 

WjiIut ol Tlie Lum panics Aci. n.4™ 
NoUco ia MotobV olvrn Ih.it prni; 

tlONS f«W y® Vi INUINa.i LI* OI -h,. 
above named Comnice by uie Hi... 
court of justice wcie on me- lit Virlf 
of iiR-mDfr. ms. prasrntod to 
uM CoarJ by Tho Cpmniiirlonim Af 
T^and Revenue. arSonuwt Hous.- 
Srand. London. WCR 1LU. ana 
Sul “I EJld PeMUoim are dlrrcu-d 
to be heard be faro tho Court -.In In a 
a< U>e Horal Coarts of Jusi!;. 
Strand. London, on the laui dav of 
January. I97n. and any creditor or 
coninbuiorir or any of the said 
Companies desirous to snu-jort or 
OPPCJO the malting nr An Order on 
*W *• »ld Petitions may appear 
at the time of hearing m ocnon or 
W his Couivart. ftjr ihjt purpose. 
aoSoeoov of the Peiiuoa wilt be 
famished to any creditor or conert- 

-'y "■ 

, r ' 

>, 

•>* 
’!*’ * 

»« a.ijr nraimr or contri¬ 
butory of any of tho said Con-uin 
requiring tho somo by the under- 
Signed on payment of the regulated 
rl>-ujo lor iho same. ** 
ERIC MOSES. Solicitor or Inland 

Rovenue^ Somerset House. 
..-Strand. London. WC2R n.m 
NO*t..—Any person who Intends 

to appear on the hoartng of aiw of 
tha ,*a'd Petition* most serve on or 
>eod by post to fijp above-Twuned 

fnotdS ot •nttwuon’so to do. The notico mult stale the 

“A of P«5m. or? 
» * J**111- Uie name and address of 
iho^nrm^ind jnuai be al^ud by the 

•■SO 

% 
■ j'< 

.w>? 

gersan or nmi. or hS or tho® 
<lf any t and must be 

vented, or. if rasters. must be sent S’ sufnrtont ttme to reach 

m*^nod«.0,>l UMor than four 

Say^jS.i£Ar.*f1,576°on «* **• W» 

- Il-e! 

No 004050 of 1975. 

ft! tho MICH COURT of Jirnirr- 
Sm«vry Oivtoion CornSniScZgE 
In *S{-M«i«r or SOUrawOQD * 

9®&TP3iffii.y.ar 
PlffiSw VSTWSBg ^ • 

bv W«> 

_■ rttw**v- - «* luunfl Kevtnuf nd 

■- SfflS^'r QHouV- Strand, i^donf 
■WC2R 1LB and that the sold 
lion H directed to be heard belnm 

, UjoCoort slOtaB .11 the Htmi CoiSS 
”^jJll5^c*!-,Strand. London, on Uie 
19th day of January 1976. and uv 
creditor or contributory of the £Ti£ 

■Camnany desirous to tnPS,n“oi 
opposeI the making of an Ontor on 
the mM Petition may appear ji ,k . 

s Li person or by his 
Loiuim.1. tor that Purpose, and a 
Cop.oj the Petition wUl be Fur? 
pished to any creditor or coniribu- 

£*£• We samo tar ihe underilSned on 
gsym|iUcor the regulatod cKariS tor 

ERIC MOSC8. Sol Id tor or 
Inland Revenue. Somerset House, 

wrrnFI*,y1' WC2R 1 LB. 
NOTE.—Any person who lnte:ids 

jBJJW the bearing or the said 
PeUtlon must servo on or sond 6y 
post to the above-named notice in 

. wrilng of his Intention so id do. The 
notico must Blato the name and 

®f the prison, or. if a rin"? 
the name and address of the firm 
and must be signed bv the person nr 
firm, or Ms or iheir Solicitor flf 
anyi and must be served, or. If 
ported. .m“st sent by post h» 
eutfidenl time lo reach Lite atnv«- 

- named not liiler than four o'clock In 
ihe afternoon of the 16lh day of 
January 1976. 

No. 59 of 1975 

ST. ALBANS COUNTY 

of 

IN the 
c-OU Ki¬ 
ln me Matter of LEONARD 
KOBtltr GK1.LN or 91. SlTuod 
Bead. Ilaruenden. UerUorilshirc. 

Notice Is h ot thy given that a 
Bankruptcy PEliiiUN against the 

! above was. do Uiq linn day of 
Seolunbcr. Iv73. PRESENTtal lo 
the said Court by JOSEPH WU>'H1l> 
WILLIAM HUN lRODS fradbig ks 
Midland Camrucrclal Services, 6. 
College Street. Norlhamploo NN1 
CUP. end that Uio sold PfcllUort li 
directed to be hoard bclore the 
Court Bluing at 36/58 London 
Hoad. Si. AJbanu. on the 13ut day 
or January, 1976. at 10.30 a.m.. Kd any creditor of the said 

onard Robert Green desirous lo 
suppon of oppose the making of 
an Order on Uie said Petition may 
appear at the lime of hearing in 
person or by bis Counsel lor that 

an® a copy of Uie Petition 
will be furnished by the under¬ 
signed to any creditor or the said 

RDbart Green requiring 
-KPL.OErMy^lent of the reau- 

“■ou .charpe- for Iho same. 
WILFRID WILLIAM 

L'krmODS. Midland Commercial 
irvices. 6. Ct ” ScmiciTT s."'‘Tollcge "sSSt 

Northampton. The Petitioner! 
Wole: Any person who Intends t 

PP^ar on the hoarlng of the sal 
SSfiRn- muat'icrve “on, 'or send* 
*Xjo. the* abovc-nam'ed>INpi"co ?n 
writing of his intention so io do. 

avajir sra 
U,e|eM^°n.,?r flm- Iclipr i If any t and must be 

at 

sollc_ 
served. I 

*"»*«»«* muai be 

Sfe *& uWJS 
— above-named not later than 

Ute°9th'Cdij? of*JanuaiV.,Cl9T6? °f 

te 
Re: Murray NATHAN or Abbots- 

X&TA.Hl? rtaslures London. N20 
COMPANY nmECTOR and CHAR¬ 
TERED ACCOUNTANT i Under 
Receiving Order and Adjudication 
Order both dated 19th November S1??5.1 ■ Flnrt Meeting of Creditors 

th January 1976 at 11.30 o'clock 
l the forenoon at Room 410 ■-4th 
loor. Thomas 'tore Building. Rovat 

courts or Justice. Strand. London. 
WC5SA 2JY. Public Examination 7th 
April 1976 at II o'clock In the 
forenoon at Court 46 iQueon'a 
Building). Royal Courts or Justice. 
Strand. London. WC2A 2LL. 

JA'fES TVE. 
omdal Receiver. 

N.B.—All debts duo to bo paid to 
me. 

In the Matter of The Companies 
Acts. 194R to 1967 and In Uie 
Manor at BERNARD MCMANUS SEVELOPMENT8 Limited I In Llqul- 

illon ■. 
Notice Is hereby given pursuant 

to Section 299 at The Companies 
Act. 1948. lhal a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held at the 
orrices or W. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountant*, of 19. East- 
cheap. London, EC3M IDA. on 
Tu'isday Uie l3lh day of January. 
1976. »* 11.30 a.m.. lo bo followed 
at 11 32 a.m. by a GEN ERL 
MEETING of the CREDITORS for 
the purpose of recolvlng an account 
or Die Liquidator's Acis and Deal- 
In as and of the conduct of the 
Vtndlng-up io dale. 

Dated IMS 9Ui day of December. 
1975. 

D. W. HAWKINS. _ 
Liquidator, 

legal notices 

... Nn 003656 nf 1U7S 

«”-.m.ert,,c,,i,*r?ul« « JUSTILE 
f-OUr l Cuiii:kitiles 
Tull Him?”. ■*"»" of 1 IUUU5- 
:,:Ji:r: oi tn„ jna 01 in* 

Kane? k 1 Ad l'i4li. 
PLlrriuM i ht:i’by given that g 

or il« flSoklor--2Sd V'““Hu up 

lo Uie sain V r-.k;.•*» urc^nlij 
HrMWIiaiia i WBiunim.nul 
IrfL-d ofiiec i^ : . w,,u;.1' r-aia- 

suASd t",n‘ 
diracicq Petition u 
Court slitma before tho 
or Jusut,- Bq,l* Lhe .Rd'Pi Cnurrs 

“n .iiand^u u^ Td.^,U*.IUJot’'. u.<rv i't-Y “VO i nn tloy or Jen- 

Cojurtbuiory of- cfe'Vwin^J,or or eriiroiB, id ,SL»w Lomiany 
anakdlg „r op"P,B «ho 
Prill ion mj?1 Urdrr on il.e sold 

Cnuiuni iiL W. Person or by his 
cow o'r & W-H pureos,.. Vndn” 
VUinprf i,,, ? l*OtllWn Ufjll blf far. 

snSafisS 
STS 

by dpi* t “ ii!5 on or 
in wming i' k^iJSSSlff notlrs 

Em. 155 asSLSCam"** 
or" thpa nS?‘ l^ttnaJJ..,lVd. 

S-p^uasvSS 5?« 

rrarh Thr”viJ~ sufficient Umn to 
than JUO n.d «»« »»tS 
rra,.. 'n the afirrnnon of 
1976. ,<Mh djE or January 

. No. 004126 of 1*175 

Choncory1 ’dkis£2l’,?T w JUSTICE 
In Uio -.l.H il. -'i Gompanir* Conn 
and com pa «*:.*■„ uhcnnan 
Matter or A- and in me 

None? i? hSS?h.r'“n,f* Act J*-«» 
l<ar>oC,Mj£gfti up o? 

jajfggsEJ?e?JB 

w&imm 
lr*7fi anS Jjnu.irf, 
to«4 ‘oI ih.. Jl.11 ur or conirihu- 
to tnlJH ^a‘J Company d-slrous 
of oppose I hr making 

on the* kiid Pi-tiuan 

SJSff. ^biTco^Tu? 

bssSSP. f S »«'■ 
Quinn*} Mich copy cm Mvmcnt a! 

chanji’ j or Uih iv^mie 
■nipSIPSON 6 SAkl: 
a Tudor Court, nnih- 

JP*. Road. Suitun. Surrey, 
gnenor for Uio Pcuuunlny 

Puraon who inlnmts to 
lESSSL- the hearing of the aald 
Petition must serve or send by post 
5 Hi?.1B,KT* “med notice in wniing 
of his intention so lo do. The 

HSliZL. sute thc Mmt »m» 
f ,hS or. if a Hnn. 

the name and address of the firm 
h* signed by the person 

°ff flnfl or ^ or u'clr Solieiior I ,n or.ius or tneir solieiior 
—a jy 1 4nd must be serveo or If 

Parted roust be sent by post in 
eufflclem tlmo to rnoch the above 
named not later than 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon of thc 24th January. 
IVTiQi 

Lv Ihe Matter of Tho Companies 
Acts. 194B io 19*17 and in tho 
Manet- of PARRISH DEA'ELOP- 
MEffTS Limited iln Liquidation i. 

NoUco u hereby given pursuant 
to Sectloiv 3V9 of The Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the abovn. 
namod Company will be held at tho 
Offtcos of WTlf. cork. Colly & Co.. 
Chartered Arcoontants'. ’^‘ftrEast- 
cheap. London, EC3M IDA. on 
Tuesday the 13th day or January, 

41 11.40 a.m. IO b« followed 
at._ll.42 a.m. by a GENfc.RAL 

CREDITORS for MEEfiNG ol the 
the purpose of receiving an account 

the Liquidator's Acta and DooI- nf 
Inge and of the conduct of iho 
W>nri!n<i-up to dale. 
□a led this 9ib day or December. 

1975. 
D. W. HAWKINS. 

Liquidator. 

In the Matter of The Companlos 
Acts. 194B to 1967 and In Ihe 
Matter or ORCHARD HOUSE PRO¬ 
PERTIES Dmltod iln Liquidation>. 

NoUco is hereby given pursuant 
lo Section 299 of 7710 Companies 
Ad. 1948, that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or Ihe MEMBERS of tho above- 
named Company wlU be held at the 
offices of w. H. Cork. Golly ft Co.. 

‘ T, of IS _ Chartered Accountants, or 19. Essl- 
choap London. EC3M IDA. on 
Tuesday, the 15th day or January, 
1976. at T1.35 a.m.. to be fallowed 
at 11-37 a.m. by a GENERAL 
MEETING of the CREDITORS for 
tho jiur^osc* of racnlytoo eh 
of 
uiai and 
Wll 

- - ...._account 
<r*s Acts and Dcal- 

. _1C conduct of the 
(ndlnq-uu to date. 

. , E? ‘eu Uds 9th day of December. 
1975. 

D. W. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator. 

In the Matter or the Companies 
Alls, 1943 to 1967 and In ihe 
Mailer of C. B. JOLLEY ft CO. Ltd. 
tin llnutdaltoni 

Notice l5_herehy glvem_ pursuant 
to SecUon 299 Companies 
Art. 1“48. that MEETINGS or the 
MEMBERS and CREDITORS of the 
a bo ye-turned Company will be hold _. lurued Company i__ 
at Iho Offices of W. H. Cork, Cully 
ft Co.. ChorteiTd Accountants of 
19. East cheap. London, EC5 M1DA 
on Wednesday, the 7lh day of Janu- -->. al 2.i~ -- ary 1976. at 2.15 p.ra. and 2.30 
p m. respectively for the purpose 
mentioned In Section 299 of Uie said 
Art. 

D.Hed this lOUi day of December. 
1975- 

N. B. CORK. 
Liquidator. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CITY OF LIMA (THE HONOUR- 
IUNC1L OF ABLE PROVINCIAL COI 

LIMA I 
5*i FIRST MORTGAGE 

BONDS 1911 

LLOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL 
Limited. 40/66 Queen Victoria 
Street, London EC4P 4EL. announce 
that COUPONS due January 1 1976 
of the City of Lima (The Honour¬ 
able Provincial Connell of Lima i 
5 per cent First Mortgage Honda 
ini. may be todaod Tor payment, 
but must be left an appropriate 
period for examination. 

Coupons will not bo accepted 
through the pcnL 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CITY OF BERLIN 6% (NOW 4i%) 

STERLINGLOAN 1927 
40TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that m ‘nurymg out tb« *P«*ilon 

the Sinkins Fund of 1st January. 1976. lo 

an. the ondennratiemed Bonds amotmuna u» gm **2LfS 
LAWN bv lot by Edwin Bruce Walker (of Messrs. Dc Rnna. Scorers 

J^TvW; NotJfcryPublic. for REPAYMENT at FAR « iho 1« 

mar}-, 197b. from which dale all interest thereon will cease. 

S BONDS for £1.000 each 

]84 206 237 255 

32 BONDS for £500 each 

649 658 

48 54 110 
265 
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The condition 
of Britain: A study in 

psychology 
Everybody seems to a.**ree that 
the economic and 'political sit¬ 
uation in Britain is pretty near 
the end of the sine. Most 
would attribute this 10 bad 
Rovermncot, poor managcnieiu, 
irresponsible labour unions 
and a growing distaste Cor 
work. 

Such explanations would be 
easy to accept if the RreaUtvMi 
of the British people had not 
so clearly manifested itself, 
collectively during the war. 
and individually in all walks of 
life: Keynes, Flemming, Chur¬ 
chill, Shaw, thc Beatles; over 
the years 82 Nobel prim win¬ 
ners (versus 59 for Germany 
and 120 for the Hailed 
States): the most readable and 
well-informed press la the 
world; the best ear in the 
world; the City; the immense 
and seductive chanm of tlhi 
British Way of Life. Why 
despair? And yet there is a 
collapse in the kind ^ of dyna¬ 
mic leadership and individual 
and collective adoptability, 
responsibility and discipline, 
indispensable in a modern in¬ 
dustrial state. Wbat is tbe rea¬ 
son? 

Before trying io answer the 
question jr might be useful to 
set right some few facts. The 
pound, for one, has for at least 
the past 10 years, been consis¬ 
tently undervalued. Thus, thc 
real “ satisfaction level ” 
derived fronci every pound 
spent in Britain, has been 
higher than would have been 
tiiu case with equivalent 
amounts in most other curren¬ 
cies, spent in their countries of 
origin, and calculated at tho 
official rate of exchange. 

In many respects, the stand¬ 
ard of living in the United 
Kingdom is as high as any¬ 
where you may care to look. 

Internationally, British 
prices have, in most meanings 
of the expression, been com¬ 
petitive. Tbe reason why 
export, nevertheless, has not 
held up is to a large extent 
because of sloppy workman¬ 
ship, uncertain delivery dates, 
and an amateurish approach to 
selling abroad. 

The failing export perfor¬ 
mance could only be compen¬ 
sated by increasing reliance on 
loans to finance imports. This 
could only be sustained as long 
as tbe pound was a respectable 
world currency. Tbe pound 
may now have reached a rate 
of decline -which will eventual¬ 
ly 'bring it close to the dollar. 
It can no longer be defended 

financial artifice, but only 
rough a sound flow of 

export. This, in turn, can 
scarcely be achieved in the 
present climate. Thus, the first 
question is: what are the un¬ 
derlying and fundamental rea¬ 
sons for the long slide ot the 
British economy ? 

An important fact is that the 
mentality and the machinery 
of an interven tionist war 
economy has never been pro¬ 
perly demobilized. On the con- 
tray, intervention, control and 

ublic ownership has now 
ecome so entrenched in the 

British economy, that the 
whole pattern of competition, Srofiability and change has 

een thoroughly perverted. 
Victory in two world wars 
seemed to be a confirmation 
that all was well, whereas the 
vanquished nations—Germany 
and Japan predominantly—had 
to change policies and methods 
in all spheres of life. The 
structural adaptation of the 
British economy has been 
blocked and no fundamental im¬ 
provement can be achieved by 
mainly relying on anti-cydical 
and monetary policies. Keynes 
is indispensable, but far from 
enough. The theological battles 
how to interpret ana apply the 
gospel of the prophet may 
even have ditoumi les esprits 
from the main problems. 

Sr 

Tradition 
claims a price 

the 

The greatness of tbe British 
nation has often been linked to 
three qualities: a will to muddle 
through; a stubborn refusal to 
give in; and a tendency to 
stick to tradition. Dinner 
jackets in the jungle may be 
splendid, but tradition claims a 
price. 

Industries such as shipbuild¬ 
ing and aircraft are traditional. 
And so Britain has subsidized 
them to keep them alive. Bnt 
all industry gradually becomes 
iron-viable if it lives on subsi¬ 
dies for long. We cannot 
afford more than a certain 
amount and a certain kind oE 
tradition without having to pay 
for it in profitability and effi¬ 
ciency. 

Tradition from tbe days of 
_ Empire on one side, and 
linguistic problems on the 
other, have fostered a kind of 
isolation in England vis-h-ns 
the non-English speaking coun¬ 
tries of the world, which is not 
commensurate with the British 
dependence on international 
trade and international _ co¬ 
operation. In the field of diplo¬ 
macy there is a singular kick 
' international outlook and 

true comprehension for the 
usefulness of iiuernatmnal co¬ 
operation- The Civil Service, on 
the whole, is bnUtant and 
knowledgeable, but astonish- 
inalv insular in its approach to 
international problems. The 
Treasury seems maudy in¬ 
terested in keeping dovm con¬ 
tributions to aU forms of 
international coopera Eton. 

London may say that Paris— 
tne Quai d’Orsay—has been 
difficult in international negu 
riatiSs- But there is. a greM 
difference between Bnnsh aod 
French attitudes. Tne French 
defend French interests, nearly 
alwS* brilliantly and wisely. 

Tite British tend to be Bcsser- 
1Fusers—they know better, and 
do not feel they need inter¬ 
national solutions or coopera¬ 
tion. They lend to defend— 
rather by instinct ilian by 
itvtic—an isolationist approach, 
whether it corresponds to a 
well-defined British interest or 
DDL 

It is said that many in 
Britain prefer pleasure to pro¬ 
fit and leisure to work. Thc 
reasons as far as managers arc 
concerned seem clear enough. 
A manager in a company with 
a turnover of £10m to £20m 
has a net salary, adjusted for 
cost of living, of around 
£22,000 in West Germany, 
£20,000 in France, £30,000 in 
Switzerland and £12,000 in thc 
United Kingdom. British taxes 
arc far too high to be condu¬ 
cive to work, and the “brain 
drain1* as well as the exodus 
of entrepreneurial talent can 
to a large extent be seen as 
thc result of heavy taxation. 
At the sjnie time, there is au 
indisputable need for some 
change in income distribution. 
This should, however, not be 
achieved by increasing taxes, 
but by reducing them while, at 
thc same time, abolishing the 
loopholes that have existed. 

The soft satisfaction of tradi¬ 
tion has taken its most outra¬ 
geous form in British industry, 
trade and transport as regards 
work distribution. There is too 
little flexibility, or will to reor¬ 
ganize shop floor practices and 
methods in order to increase 
productivity. The heavy burden 
of tradition is equally to be 
found in management—long 
weekends, an inflexible 
approach to demands from 
foreign importers, and so on. 
Jn the field of technology 
xhcre is a fine and deadly 
appreciation of Tort pour Vctrt. 
Concorde is a case in point. 
Thc indispensable link between 
new techniques and marketing 
is sadly inadequate. 

Productiyy at 

unacceptable levels 

Such attitudes, coupled to 
the facts mentioned above, 
have brought British producti¬ 
vity down to unacceptable 
levels. The Financial Times 
collated statistical data iu June 
this year which illustrated 
some of the gaps in producti¬ 
vity (mainly based on 1973 
figures). For example, output 
per capita in airlines wax 
£19,200 for SAS, compared to 
£11,000 for British airways. In 
aerospace. Dassault, the French 
company, produced £20,000 per 
capita, versus £7,000 for Bri¬ 
tish aerospace. In coo/ the Ger¬ 
man Saarbergwerke produced 
£13,500 compared to £3,000 for 
the National Coal Board. Opel 
produced £ IS ,500 and Volvo 
£16,000 versus British Lev- 
land’s £7,700. The output per 
capita in railways was £9,700 
for the Netherlands, £8,000 for 
Switzerland ‘and £3,200 for 
Britain. In . Shipbuilding Rijn- 
Scbelde Vrlme, the Dutch 
company, produced £12,000 per 
capita, versus £3,700 for Bri¬ 
tish shipbuilders. In steel the 
German company Tby&sen pro¬ 
duced £21,100, the Italian com. 
pany Italsider £14,300 and Bri¬ 
tish Steel only £8,100. In trans¬ 
port German Kuhn & NageQ 
produced £45300, Swiss Pan a l- 
pina Weltspr. £33,300, London 
Transport £2,800. 

These figures should be 
taken for no more than rough 
estimates. But as such they are 
significant. 

There are, however, excep¬ 
tions. One is the City, lot 
worldwide cootact surface and 
its daily fight on thg inter¬ 
national markets _bas made it 
one of the most viable econom¬ 
ic units, if that is the word, in 
the world. It is also clear that 
first or second generation immi¬ 
grants, who have had to figbr 
their way up, have to a 
remarkable degree shown the 
possibility oE" success and viabi¬ 
lity in the British economy. 
These men have probably been 
less bound by tradition and 
convention than their 
** purebred ” British counter¬ 
parts. 

What structural changes are 
necessary for a solution ? To 
find an answer,- let us first 
look at the kind of medicine 
which has brought success to a 
number of other countries of 
such diverse dimensions and 
backgrounds as France, Ger¬ 
many, Japan, Switzerland, 
Sweden and the United 
States. These countries have 
aU, to a greater or lesser 
degree, adhered to most or aB 
of the following principles: 

Private enterprise is dominant. 
State ownership, control or 
direct intervention is limited; 
A close cooperation exists be¬ 
tween government, private 
enterprise and labour; 

The tax system favours enter¬ 
prise and profitability; 
There is a high standard of 
education; 

Enterprise is exposed to a high 
degree of national and/or Inter- 
nationail competition; 
An open mind and positive 
attitude prevails towards new 
technology, new methods and 
unproved organization (includ¬ 
ing work distribution on the 
shopfloor); 
There is a well developed sys¬ 
tem of communication and 
transportation. 

If you check these points 
with the corresponding British 
characteristics, you find many 
obvious deviations. In Great 
Britain, state ownership and 
intervention is widespread and 
increasing. Cooperation _ be¬ 
tween government and private 
enterprise is certainly not 

well-developed and some key 
'- labour ur.iuiis are ricJ.jd wlctl 
ii Communist, infiltratiun, often 
{’ due io undemocratic and un- 
i1 controlled voting arran^e- 
j! nients. Taxes are highly ur.ta- 
=; vourable for enterprise and the 
|; standard of education dnes nut 
■ measure up to the pu-islhililies 
;; inherent in tile Eritiah people. 
'• National and international 

J competition has been ham- 
j pered by subsidies and an insu¬ 

lt lar approach. Thc iranipona- 
ii Lion system is underdeveloped 
j| and so arc telephone and telex 
■I communications. Though there 

is a tremendous Interest in and 
propensity for innovation, 

j; research and development, thc 
necessary link with a realistic 
market approach L missing. 

!j The attitude towards new 
;< methods—the willingness to 
j| forego tradition and habits in 
ij work—is on the whole negative 

and inflexible. 
j! The fundamental issue con- 
jl cents the choice berween 
J, change and n^dir-un. Improv- 
l> Lng living standards can in the 
!i Jong run only be achieved bv 

rising productivity, which call's 
for change. To an outsider it 

j would seen:- possible tu achieve 
at least some degree of 
progress in this respect with¬ 
out sacrificing the more plea¬ 
sant traits of tradition. Better 

1! telephone and relex systems, 
!j some road improvements, some 
I; reorganization of sbopf-nor 

practices, somewhat more take- 
home pay for more work or 
ingenuity, etc. AU this seems 
posrible while retaining the 
British way of life. 

But this touches upon 
ponderable problems of 
etiology. Britain may be 
first country to be—I-in a psy¬ 
chological sense—in the pose 
industrial phase of develop¬ 
ment. Perhaps it is just not 
mentally possible to accept 
even inodesr changes in habits 
and traditions indispensable 
for a rate of economic 
process commensurate with 
that of say Japan, Germany or 
Sweden. But life in these coun¬ 
tries maybe is harsher, duller, 
greyer, less charming, at least 
at present, when tbe dif¬ 
ferences in progress have not 
made the divergencies iu eco¬ 
nomic standards between the 
growth economies and the Bri¬ 
tish too obvious and glaring. 

11 
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With prices ris mg, 
a bird in the hand is 

a lot this year 
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However, some countries, 
such as France and Switzer¬ 
land, seem to have struck a 
balance between change and 
tradition, pleasure and 
progress, which allows for a 
continued improvement in liv¬ 
ing conditions. So it may, after 
all, not be necessary to sink 
because you do not want to 
swim. 

Baron Carl Benriak 
von Platen 

Former Swedish Ambassador to 
the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 

P> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

has neld up 
That laconic 

statement from Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams’s Department for Prices 
and Consumer Protection made 
a suitably glum introduction to 
a list of expected increases in 
the prices of fresh food for the 
weekend. 

“ There is a temporary short¬ 
age of tomatoes ”. the depart¬ 
ment continued. It said that 
they would probably cost be¬ 
tween 30p and 35p a pound, 
while cucumbers would rise to 
as much as 35p each. A few 
weeks aso they could be found 
for less than 20p. 

Tbe department also said that 
frozen turkeys cost between 36p 
and 40p a pound, a bizarre con¬ 
clusion in view* of the Price 
Commission’s comment at the 
start of rhe month that rhe 
average price was above 40p a 
pound. 

Traders say that there are 
severe shortages in some areas, 
particularly of fresh birds. 
Prices have risen accordingly, 
in stark contrast to rhe week 
preceding Christmas 1974. when 
traders had more birds than 
thev could sell. 

Th;s year rhey are in the 
happier position of watching 
prices climb as customers cla¬ 
mour for more rvrkevs than the 
market can sunnfv. Traders in 
all parrs of England reported 
yesterday that fresh turkeys 
were becnuvne smree and ex¬ 
pensive. Mr Les!:e Marshall, 
president of the National 
Federation nf Meat Traders, 
said he had been offered fresh 
rurkevs on the wholesale mar¬ 
ket rr 57p a pound. Butchers in 
the Midtands. West Country and 
North oF England ouoted nrires 
for fresh rurkevs between 52n 
and 5«d a pnnnd. B-’t they could 
not all supply a wide range of 
weights. 

The Sainsbury store chain 
said yesterday that nevt week it 
would have fresh turkevs at 

49p a pound, but did not quote 
the weights available. It said 
that frozen birds would start at 
40p a pound. Independent 
butchers stressed that all tur¬ 
keys, especially; fresh, were hard 
io" come by in a variety of 
weights, and that customers who 
had ordered early would reap 
tangible benefits. 

Mr Marshall said fresh tur¬ 
kevs now cost 6p a pound more 
than those ordered early. All 
n: that highlights the desirabi- 
lirv of eating something else at 
Christmas, except that unlike 
la-»t year everything else has 
increased, too. Mrs Williams's 
officials said yesterday th-»t the 
price of beef this weekend 
would probably be 4p to 6p 
higher than a week ago. 
“ Demand for choice cuts has 
rif'-n ”, they said. 

Game is also thin on the 
ground- Although the weather 
has improved, the market is 
sluggish because poulterers are 
concentrating on festive poultry. 
Harrods said yesterday that it 
would have charged # £4.70 for 
a brace of pheasants in its food 
ball if any had been available. 

The Key markets chain has 
issued a comprehensive list of 
game from one supplier which, 
it savs, can be bought imme¬ 
diately or ordered through 33 
branches with game licences. 
The 33 range from East Anglia 
to Famerset and include several 
in Essex and Suffolk as well as 
Chippenham. Wiltshire; Leices¬ 
ter : Bath ; Newbury ; Alton and 
Farnham, in Hampshire; and 
Stafford. 

Prices are surprisingly low 
with young grouse at £1.15 
each, mallard at £1.38 and 
young quail at 52p each. Frozen 
venison is offered at £1.25 a 
pound, cut unspecified, part¬ 
ridges at £1.20 each, widgeon 
and teal at 64p each, and guinea 
fowl at £1 each. Those prices 
are remarkablv low and com¬ 
pare well with .the cost of 

poultry. Customers must judge 
for themselves if quality is as 
high as in independent shops. 

Waitrose said that it had very 
lirtle game left. What was avail¬ 
able, however, was shot this 
yc?.r instead of being frozen 
since the 1974 shoot, as was the 
case with the stock it sold early 
in the year. It said it had about 
130 birds at El.SO for a cock 
bird and £2.10 for hen io share 
among four srores in Greater 
London and Wantage, Oxford¬ 
shire. 

There are. of course, 
numerous brands of tinned 
meat and game available when 
the fresh run out. Far those 
who lsave their purchases to 
the very last moment there is 
a wide variety from tinned 
whole grouc; at £330 cach_or 
more to frogs’ legs at about 75p 
a tin and haggis without the 
skin at 32p. 

For those with more tradi¬ 
tional tastes there are fair sup¬ 
plies of fresh geese at a very 
high price of S7p to £130 a 
pound and fresh ducks at well 
over 50p a pound. Chickens 
offer unusually good value this 
year because they have largely 
escaped the inflation thar has 
caught up other birds. 

Frozen broilers can be found 
for as lictle as 23p a pound, 
although most will cost at least 
27P- 

Potato prices have risen so 
much in the past week that 
the Potato Marketing Board is 
worried that shoppers will turn 
to turnips and parsnips instead. 
A plastic bag of 51b cf potatoes 
is quite likely to cost 50p now, 
compared with 35p to 40p a 
week ago. 

But amid the widespread in¬ 
creases, there are some notable 
reductions. Sea fish has gone 
down, in spite of the dispute 
with Iceland, so that cod fillets 
now start at about 62p a pound. 
Cuts of conger eel 3re an 
especially good buy now be¬ 
cause they are quire commnn 
and hardly anybody wants 
them. 

They cost between 45p and 
50p a pound, and fillets of sea 
bream can be found for less 
than 55p a pound. Farm-bread 
trout are also common at 70p 
to 80p a pou^d and some fish¬ 
mongers still have fresh 
mussels at prices that va:y 
widely depending on area. Any¬ 
thing above 20p a pint is 
expensive. 

Hugh Clayton 

-AtfaitaHe from 

F*rte'bnjchute from. '1 
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THE SCOTCH. TIIE GIN. TIIE SHERRY 
THE GINGER WINE THIS CHRISTMAS ADD 
A LITTLE DIFFERENCE TO YOUR DRINKING. 

THE PIMM’S. 
One of the nice things about Christmas is that its always the same. 

The Christmas tree, the turkey, the plum pudding.The same carols our 
grandparents used to sing. 

But all this tradition can sometimes wear a bit thin when you want 
a different drink. 

May we suggest Pimnis.'; 
\X e don it ask too much of you.Our bottle costs about the same as a bottle 

of spirits. Yet thats enough to make-sixteen sparkling, golden 
thirst-quenching Pimnis. 

It is easy to make, too. A good measure in a tall glass, three to four times 
as much lemonade and just a slice of lemon and a strip of cucumber. 

Add ice but nothing else. 
. Soon after Mr. Pimm first mixed his marvellous brew in 1840, it became 

quite the thing at Christmas. So why don t you add a bottle or two of Pimms 
toyour Christmas drinks order? 

Its nice to know you can be different and traditional both at the 
same time. ** 

1 BJTftftl*? 

You’ve heard of Pimm's. Isn’t it time you drank a Pimm s? 

P- 
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A2EL?H!. OI-ft-IG 7011. Ev-;._7.30. 

yj- Thut.. Mi. A- Bo:" BfitfiSU-: 
si'""- l* BAnOiLSir 

JOSS ACKLAYD In 

A LITTLE NIGHT'.MUSIC 
: i^r ’Jia oc; ats. a 

* \* ■ ill gt.-.tiu,.' —^.!t..rsian. m 

HSW LONDON. 405 0? 

□ 

CINEMAS 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—'THE JUNGLE 
book IUIV For two. 240 0071. Bus: 

•omca B36 OOVI. acp. prois. UL. 
2.5U, U.J-S. Fualura 5.U5. 6J-0 
y.2U. Sal. pioua. 11.13 a.iu.. 2.<jU. 
5.43. a.45. Sun. progs. 2.4-5. j 
8.45. Bfcbtej Luce show Sue. U-+j- 
train uec. UoitJ. man.-mi. tajiy 
prog. 11.IS a.m. __ _ 

PARIS PULLMAN. Siii. Ken. 573 5H9S* 
Harsaq's ENIGMA OF KASPAR 
HAUStiR ( A I. HgB. 4.20. S.5U. 3.40. 

PHOENIX 1 formerly REX 1. Oiju. East 
Finchley Sunion. BBS 223". Herzog a 
ENIGMA OF KASPAR HAUSER 1A1. 
Pal. 2.15. 4.20, 6.30. 8.40. 

PLAZA 1 & 2. Regent St.. S.to.l, 
339 6495. Bos; orticc open 11 a.m. 
tn-7 p.m. tnct Sun#-1. _ 

1 Glenda Jacluon. Michael came. 
Helmut Berger, THfi ROMANTIC 
ENGLISHWOMAN 1AA1. DaHy 2.30. 
a. 50. 8.20. Sep* pacts. Boolutih: 

2 g3nE°n,vifith" the wind iav. in 
TOnun. Proas.: sep. Verts, doily. 
2.1u. 6.00. All seats Boottaine. 

PRINCE CHARLES, Dole. 3q.. 437 8181 
2nd Grost Year 

EMMANU&LLE 1S1 „ 
Sop. peris^ Dly. tine. Sun.)., 3.43. 
b?13. yToo. Late Show Frl. & Sat. 
ll.se, Boats BkW*. Ue'd Bar. 
jinx. Loiewter Sq. 4u7 12o4. 3 DAYS 

OF Trtfi CONtiOR (AA). Proff*. 
Ijjjly 1.46. o.BU. O.IU. B.oO. Late 
nil o'v Fit. and Sat. 11..>0 n.m. 

SCENE I. Lolc. So. (Wanlour Sl.i. 439 
4470. Coni. Dly. 12.30. Lto. Show 

Fn. A Sat. 11.45. Ken Russell's 
LISZToMANIA fX), PtOg«. lld.-O, 
3.3U. 4.4B, 7.05. 9.2o. Us. Show 
Fn. 6 Sss. 11.45. 

SCEN9 2. Leie Sg. tWardour St.' 4o» 
4470. Coni. Diy. l.ua. Late Stow 
Frf. & Sal. 10.05. WHAT'S UP 
DOC? fill. 1.15. 5.10. 9Uot 
FREEBIE AND THE BEAN (M. 
3. US. 7.00, LU*, Show FrL & 5aL 
10.53. 

SCENE 3. Lelc. Sg. rwordour St. I sou 
4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 

1A1. Sep. perfa. Dly- 2.ua, 6.20. 
S.aa, Lro. Show FH, & Sat. 11.45, 
KeaU Bkble—All Perfa. 

SCENE 4, Lelc. Sg. (YVardOUr SL) 4*9 
4470. 2nd YEAR. THE EXORCIST 
1X1. Directed by William Frledfcin, 
Sep. Perfa. Dly. 12.30. 5.00. 6.1 u, 
v.oO. Lie. Show 'FTt. « Sat. 11.30. 
Hoy orrice' Open Dally 10-8, Sun* 
12-8. Seals Bkble—Ail Peris. 

WARNER WEST END _ 
Leicester Souare. Tel. 4i»9 0791. 

1 Telly Sava las. James Mason. Robert 
Colo. INSIDE OUT <A 1. Sep. progs, 
3.3u. 5.50. S.50. Lale ahow Sal. 
IT.OO: ' -' ' 

2 BARRY LYNDON iAl a fUm by 
STANLEY KUBHICK uterrlng RYAN 
O'NEAL. MAIHSA BERENSON. Sou. 
proas. WS. 13.25. 4.06. 7.55. Sun. 
4. %. 7.55. Lair show Sat. 11.20- 

3. Dirk Bogarde. Ava Gardner, PER¬ 
MISSION TO KILL >'AA 1. Sep. Woos. 
2.30, 5.50. S.30. Late show Sal. 
11.50. All seats may bo booked 

4 AL PACINO tn DOG DAY AFTER¬ 
NOON IXi. Coni, progs. 2-15. 3.00. 
7.50. Late ■show FH. A Sat. 11.00. 

THE ARTS 

Sat. 11.00. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ART EXHIBITIONS ' 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2, Shaftesbury Are. 856 38bl 
Sep. PcrfS. ALL SEATS BKBLE 

1 J BARRY LYNDON ill. WH. * Sun. 
3.35.. 7.65. Late show Tonight & SaL 

2 I1 DOG DAY AFTERNOON /XI. Wk. 
A Sun. 2.00. 5.15. B.15. Laic show 

AdADEITY 'ONE. 437-2*81 ■ Jow 
Mlddin Sliver's HESTER street 
iU>. Progs. 1.45. 4.00. 6.15. E.S5. 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 6129. Mlklus 
Ja>. co's FLEKTREIA /Al and Bela 
Bartoh-a THE MIRACULOUS MAN¬ 
DARIN fA>. 2.40. *.45. 6-50- 9.0. 

ACAJEMY THREE. 137 8819. Marx;l 
Centos LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
Hi. Show limes *.45. 4.0. 

CHIC CEUTA. LelCS.Sg. 930 O60I/3. 
til SHAMPOO iX). 

: COLUMBIA, Shatltaburv An. *73* 
04141. CONFESSIONS OF A WIN¬ 
DOW CLEANER iX'. 2.10 'not 
Sun. 1. 5.55. 9.QO. BLAZING 
SADDLES I Alt. 5 45. 7. Jo._ 

CURZON. Curran SI.. W.l. 4"? 57?7- 
A V/OMAN UNDUE? THS INFLUTOCE 
i AA'. ■ Film at S.iai 5.o0. 8.13. 
LaiL «hiw Saurrday )1. p m. 

DOMINION. Toll. CT». Or. I'VE) 9n«!l 
JCjnoS Cun ROLLERBALL • AA». 
Si.0. Proes, V7L ;.13. 4.1*1, B.00. 
Sen. 3.PD. 8.00. LalO show Frl. * 
S-|(. 11.30. All sea’s may be bonder. 

EMPrRE Lefccsinr Square. ONCE IS 
HOT FNAUCH fAA ■. Prims. Daily 
3.50. 3.39. 8.59. I.’lc Show Frl. «• 
Sat. 11.50 p.m. Sen. Fcrfs. All 
“eats hodkehle. No chone boofeTros. 

GATE ClMPMA. NnU. Kill. 727 B7F*». 
FAFS BINDERS FOX. 1.30. 5.43. 
6.15. 8 50 HARD DAYS WIGHT -Ui 
11.15 a.m. HARD DAYS NIGHT » 
HELP I At. 11.15 p.m. OPEN XMAS 
FIT A DAY. 

ICA. Mall. 9SO 65«5. 1 * 1.50. P«?t 
of br*st not-- ErtM7h animation .'7.0 
rh.-,tjno,'s I.rs PICHES >Xl '“.O 
C Oared's SYMPATHY FOR THE 
DEVIL with Janocr. Slones. 

LF'e’FnrGR SQUARE THEATRE. V30 
nai *i " ^ i Hoar I Foci t 
TOMMY (AAt. The Film Event or 
the year Sen. proas. 1.20. 4 30. 
A 00 Sun. 4.50. 8.00. All scats may 
be tw.1 -H. 

ODFON. HAYMARKET. (WO CTM' 

S771I. Dlisiln HaKhiaa '* LEHHY'’ 
ill. Baa, prpe^. VTt. 2.00. 5 15. 
8.50 Fun. a..30. 8.54. Lato show 
Frl. i- Sol. 11.45. AJJ scats may be 
fwt»rd. 

ODPDH. L"ICE°TFR SQUARE. rqso 
61111. The RiC one Tor the hnt>- 
■13VSI THt MAN WHO WOULD BE 
king in, com. oroos. 3.10. 6.on 
7.50. I8le «bow Frl & Sat. 11.13 

DDROtl- MARRLE ARCH <723 2011 ' 
3l. Tr NijV!e*| jnd r.rflaTnirt ^tu-lre* 
Cartoon Feature H»***-0 THT KIPPQ 
iin. Sen. r,-on«. vn. 1.13. 4 30. 
R.iXi. Sun. 4.30. 3.00. Laic show 
Fri. & Sit. ll.as. All seats may be 
hooKod. Also Ann Todd's " A Persian 
fairy Talo " <U> 

All the subject matter 
on all the ■ 

subjects that matter 

Huston in Kipling’s India David Robinsor 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
S Quite Street, SL James’s. s.W.l 

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION 
tarly English Watercolours 

The Man Who Would 
Be King (a) 
Odeon, Leicester 
Square 
Dog Day Afternoon 
(x) 
Warner West End 4/ 
ABC Bayswater/ 
ABC Fulham Road 
It is easy enough to -see. the 
affinities char attract John 
Huston to Rudyard Kipling (for 
20 years he has had the idea, of 
faming The Man Who Would 
Be Kuis)- Each, in his own. 
medium, is master of the craft 
uf telling a tale, however tall. 
Each of them combines a caste 
for a heaj-ty, extrovert world of 
adventure with acute sensibility 

' and a perception of the mystical- 
: The-Man. Who Would Be King 
belongs to tire earliest group of 
Kipling's writings and appem'ed 

, in 1888 in Wheeler's Indian. 
; Railway Library series. Eigh tv- 
1 eight years on, the adaptation 
by Has con and Gladys Hill does 
not take it entirely at its face 
value.. Kipling’s faith in the 

' British Empire and the English¬ 
man as a divine gift to the 

. benighted of all the world, and 
his dedication to the mysteries 
of Freemasonry, are. treated 
with as much comic scepticism 
as is consistent with that degree 
of Imperial belief in the ignor¬ 
ance, gullibility and . untrust¬ 
worthiness of fuzzy-mizzies oE 
all colours which is demanded 
by the requirements of the 
story. 

The story and the director to¬ 
gether draw the best'qualities 
from Sean Connery ~d Michael 
Caine, as Kipling’s dubious, 
tragi-comic heroes Daniel 
Dravot and Peachy Carnehan. 
Ex-sergean,ts in the British 
army, they are engaged in gun- 
running, blackmail, smuggling 
and all the other splendid 
opportunities afforded tn® 
adventurer by colonial India. 
Then one night this dirty, duck- 
suited Tweedledum ana 
Tweedledee sign a ‘\contrak’ 
to engage in their major enter¬ 
prise, to conquer and plunder 
the remote state of Kafiristan. 
This is a reasonable enough 
undertaking for two British 
soldiers, who have only to put 
the first village they come 
across through a crash course 
of basic army training, to form 
the nucleus of the army which 
will easily mop up the un¬ 
trained, ’ disorganized and 
divided natives. 

And so. exactly, it turns oul 

though there are unexpected 
bonuses when Daniel is hailed 
as a god and the heir to the 
riches of Alexander, the last 
man to conquer the place, and 
unforeseen perils when the 
Kafiristani tumble the con-men 
conanerors and overthrow them 
on tbe spot ■ ' 

The attraction of the &lm is 
In ■ the easy yam-spinning; in 
the lovely double act of Con¬ 
nery and Caine, downing to 

The Benny Hill Show 
Thames 

Stanley Reynolds 
There Is something marvellously 
daring about Benny Hill. He 
opened his new show on Thames 
Television on Wednesday with 
that joke about the dergyman 
trying to coax a man down off 
a window ledge. The first time I 
heard it, long years ago, it was 
a Catholic priest talking to the 
potential suicide, and the punch 
line was “ Jump, you — Protes¬ 
tant”. In the Benny Hill ver¬ 
sion the vicar is a Leeds United 
supporter and the man on the 
ledge is a Liverpool fan. 

Thar joke opened the show. 

WltDENSTEEN 
317 New Bon4 SI., W.l. 

VRED EEDDINGTON 
Falntings and Roccnt Watercolour* 

Weekday* £0-5.50. &Hurdjys 10-12.30 
VntU airfl' Decmibor 

Admission free. 

Contrapuncti 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
Michael Lankester’s Contra¬ 
puncti usually have something 
out of the ordinary to offer. 
This time it was a couple of 
unusual concertos, the odder of 
which was for three basset- 
horns, by Georg Druschetzky 
(ni Jiri Druzecky; he hailed 
from Bohemia, like so many 
wind players). Drischetzky lived 
from 1745 to' 1819, and com¬ 
posed prolifically—quartets, 
symphonies, Masses, but most 
of all- wind music. 

Three basset-horns and 
orchestra js possibly a slightly 
limited medium. Druschet2l;y 
treats the three In tandem (an 
oversized tandem, of course); 
and the sonorities of this trio 
of alto clarinets, far from the 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday's later editions. 
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Clowning to their doom: Seaii Connerjr and Michael Caine 

tbeir. doom; in the supporting 
playing (an excellent Moroccan 
comic actor, Doghnri Larbi, as 
a cowardly chief, ChrisLOpher 
Hummer twinkling behind his 
spectacles as Kipling himself; 
the fascinated unwilling con¬ 
fidant of the adventurers); in 
Huston's ability to capture 
Kipling’s mystical feeling for 
comradeship: and also in a new 
quality of irony, about the 
nature and instability of domi¬ 
nation, about.the kinship of all 
tribal religions, whether the 
worship, of a deified-Alexander 
or Freemasonry. And if 
Morocco does not really con¬ 
vincingly compensate for the 
old days when itr was still pos¬ 
sible to fikxz Kipling in India, 
the film is by today’s standards, 
a very handsome spectacle. 

Dog Day Afternoon is based 
on a rather pitiful little inci¬ 
dent that really happened in 
Brooklyn one August afternoon 
in 1972. As directed by Sidney 
Lumet (fresh from, last year’s 
success with Murder on the 
Orient Express) an J scripted by 
Frank Pierson (who also wrote 

and it was presented as if it 
were something awesomely 
grand like 250 chorus girls tap¬ 
ping their way down a marble 
Ltaircase. Hill’s eyes-blazed with 
a sort of manic glee as he went 
through it. By the end of an 
hour of those jokes, and Imper¬ 
sonations of W. C. Fields, Moira 
Andersoor Liza MineUi, Kojak 
and Esther Rantzen, plus Benny, 
in speeded-up film doing a. 
comic cowboy, the viewer gains 
a sort of gape-mouthed respect: 
how could anyone dare tell such 
old jokes and be so obviously 
pleased with himself while per¬ 
forming them? More to the 
point, why- do people like him ? 

If there is joy in watching 
Benny Hill at work I think it 
comes through the madman’s 
pleasure he has in his own. 
efforts. Like Tommy Cooper, 
who also laughs at his own 

Cat Ballou, Cool Band Lviv 
and The Anderson Tapes), the 
story relates how three young 
men rather inexpertly set oat 
to rob a bank. One is so 
numbed by fear that be runs 
off before it begins (and has 
to be told to take the subway 
and not the getaway car).. 

The retraining two muddle 
along amiably enough, until the' 
police are alerted, surround the 
place with an army of marks¬ 
men—not to speak of TV 
cameramen and encouraging 
bystanders—and elevate the two 
idiots into terrorists and. the 
bank staff into hostages. Cir¬ 
cumstances force the people in¬ 
side the bank—captors and 
hostages—ic:-i. a natural com¬ 
radeship of defence against the 
besiegers, pushing the situation 
nearer and nearer the inevitable 
crisis. 

The inspiration of the under¬ 
taking is Sonny (A1 Pacino, in 
a rivetring study of the sort of 
consuming neurosis lijat passes 
in urban society for normality) 
who keeps repeating, “I’m 
dying”; and like the visions 

jokes, he appears to be only this 
side of the asylum gate. We saw 
that on Wednesday when Hill 
stepped into camera dressed 
as a yokel, -pausing for some 
tiine to roll his eyes aboUt In 
wild, half-witted anticipation. 
He then started to recite: 
“ That new vicar up at St Paul’s, 
Don’t half talk a lot of- f pause] 
. . . rubbish ”, and so on. 

Hill in those moments is not 
really iu the tradition of the 
mere . seaside postcard; he 
becomes positively Shakes¬ 
pearian, a rustic,.a rude mech¬ 
anical. a Sir Toby Belch, pleased 
with himself- as much .as the 
performing yokel in A Mid¬ 
summer iVigfitis Dream. -This 
is, of course,- a long way to 
travel., to ' explain. Bull’s popu¬ 
larity, but_ anything less would 
be rather insulting to. the'view¬ 
ing public. Well roared, HilL 

of a drowning mao his life 
keeps beating down on him: 
his hopeless, - incompatible 
parents, his sloppy, scatty wife 
and their kids, the transvestite 
he has officially (if bigamously) 
married. It seems tbe measure 
of his total confusion that bis 
motive in robbing the bank baa 
been to raise money far an 
operation to change the sex of 
the bov be loves. 

It’s a sad story, as it builds 
from the comedy of the early 
scenes (Sonny gets his shotgun 
rather caught up in the gift 
wrappings in which he has un¬ 
convincingly disguised it; the 
bank ladies flatly refuse to be 
lacked up. till they have been 
to the bathroom) to Sonny’s 
hysterical delight in playing to 
the enthusiastic crowd cheering 
him on; and thereafter to the 
ambivalent relations, the under¬ 
stood combination of trust and 
treachery between the besieged 
and the besiegers who . are 
themselves divided by the 
mutual hatred of the police and 
the FBI. 

At the heart'of If all there 

is tbe tangled and tormented 
figure of Sonny. With economy 
and subtlety and no patronizing 
laughter, the script touches the 
tragedy of his relationship with 
the transvestite: Sonny’s will 
(dictated to one of the bank 
tellers) reveals an affection to 
which the object is by his very 
personality incapable of re¬ 
sponding. 

Dog Day Afternoon has the 
considerable merit of being a 
fUm unlike the others, with a 
strangeness that could only 
derive from origins in real life. 
Its - narrative compulsion 
through more than two hours 
is due at least to the human 
study of poor Sonny, oF his 
silent, melancholy companion 
(John Cazale) whose own tor¬ 
ments are hinted only by 
Murted^sides. and of the host¬ 
ages. cheerfully, unheroically 
adapting themselves to the 
situation, as to the ordinary 
dramatic (as well as topical) 
attractions of a “siege" situa¬ 
tion. . 

* watery melancholy ” remarked 
by Bernard Shaw, had a rich, 
deep-throated, reedy quality 
that, in smallish doses, fell 
bappily on the. ear. Certainly 
they are handled ingeniously 
bere: sometimes a pair in thirds 
Or tenths, sometimes tbree-part 
close harmony, sometimes with 
two busily accompanying a 
melody on the remaining one, 
sometimes in dialogues. But 
sometimes, too, Druscheizky’s 
instrumental invention flags and 
there are thin passages. 

A piece worth hearing, then, 
for its instrumental ingenuity; 
not perhaps for much more 
than that; as its thematic mat¬ 
ter is both slender and rather 
trite. Nor was the Vivaldi con¬ 
certo sped a IK' rewarding. 
This, fo.- iv.andaUn and 
ordiesti'a, is an. “ Echo Con¬ 
certo ”: which effectually 
means that most* phrases heard 
on the orchestra are im¬ 
mediately repeated on the 
mandolin, producing a piece 
largely chopped up into two- 
bar phrases (or less) and thus 

Carol’s Christinas 
King's Head_;_ 

Charles Lewsen 
Doing justice to Frank Marcus’s 
brief lunchtime two-hander pre¬ 
sents a couple of technical dif¬ 
ficulties. First, not to spoil 
your pleasure, f must not reveal 
the identity of the male charac¬ 
ter ; secondly, I think It fair to 

define it as a joke, while point¬ 

ing out that the punch line is 

! ecstatic rather than comic. 

Carol js a Soho prostitute, left 
in an untidy, card-bedecked 

room to celebrate Christmas 
with whatever clientele the 
hours . afford. Waiting for a 

knock at the door or a ring at 
the ielephone, she regales her 
self with carols on her transis¬ 
tor recorder' which, appropri¬ 
ately, include “Come All Ye- 
Faithful” and “Ding-dong 
Merrily on'High**. Enter the 
Client who, by phone, has re¬ 
quested her to dress in gear 
that presumably excites him 
sexually, but who only wants to 

metrically hamstrung. 
Only the first movement, for¬ 

tunately, is in the echo style. 
The second has some orchestral 
ricornel]os of unusual warmth', 
with mandolin figuration in 
between ; the finale is a jolly 
piece, much in the manner of 
the hunting music ending 
“ Autumn ” from ' The Four 
Seasons. It was played, rather 
unevenly, on a : sweet-toned 
eighteenth-century - mandolin, 
by Ian White: but this is not, 
I find, an instrument very apt 
to - a classical idiom, with its 
ineluctable bints of return 
invitations to Sorrento. 

There was also a lively per¬ 
formance of a Telemann over¬ 
ture, a rather lustreless one 
(w'th flutes trice recorders) of 
Brandenburg No A, and two 
Handel arias, from 4fcf;ia, w:rh 
Hannah Francis : not perfect in 
every detail,1 but sung with’ ex¬ 
ceptional charm and warmth, 
spirit and style—naturally musi¬ 
cal and euphonious singing, and 
a joy to listen to. 

plant a chaste kiss on her fore¬ 
head. and to pour out to her bis 
problem of identity. 

Like most' viable dramatic 
ideas, it. is not essentially new ; 
his need for others to believe 
in him is mirrored -by ber need 
for strangers to affirm - her 
existence. Her recollection of a 
Northern playwright, using her 
for research material rather 
than an object- of pleasure, is 
also rather- a generalization. 
However, the man is something 
of an original. His trade is age- 
old, and be has' long practised 
it;- but be is not unacquainted 

'with Existentialist philosophy; 
and tin's gives piquancy to ■ his 
dilemma, a dilemma witch in¬ 
vites us-to confront the loss of- 
faith; in, a secular, rationalise 
society. . 

Barry Parman’s sleazy set 

■nicely contrasts with-the senti¬ 
ment of the action. Prunella 

- Gee and Nigel Stock mark the 

pain of. two public, servants 
obliged to act out others’ fan¬ 
tasies. A more leisurely pro¬ 
duction by Stewart Trotter 
might perhaps have allowed 
them to make the climax more 
moving. 

Artaud at Rodez 
Open Space 

Irving Wardle - 
Typically, -the British stage 
caught up late -with Antonin 

j Artaud and the “Theatre of 
Cruelty ” and discarded them as 
soon as Peter Brook moved on 
to 'the nest thing. However, 
Artaud achieved a permanent 
London . shrine--at -the-Open 
Space, where his unfulfilled 
manifesto's and disorganized 
aesthetic, have, become-the basis- 
of a powerful house style. Oue 
could view Charles Marowitz-'s 
piece as the payment of an out¬ 
standing debt to his theatre’s 
spiritual-patron. 
■ Its title relates to Artaud’s 
tiine years , in French lunatic 
asylums during the war, and 
in particular to his relationship 
writh Dr Gaston Ferdiere, the 
director of tbe asylum at Rodez 
where Artaud .spent his final 
period in" custody. He arrived 
there starving and shaven- 
beaded, -after-a life "that' In-' 
eluded total immersion in the 
Paris surrealist world,' a 10- 
month sojourn with the Tara- 
humara Indians in Mexico and 
a return via Ireland where be 
acquired a; magical walking 
stick which supposedly once 
belonged to Lucifer. Back fn 
France, he disappeared into the 
nightmare of institutionalized 
anonymity, and was supposed 
dead by many of his friends 
until he surfaced in Rodez. 

. Apart from the inrororement 
in physical conditions, the 
point about Rodez was that its 
director was himself a would- 
be man of letters who had 
mixed in surrealist circles ; and 
who now found himaolf jn 
charge of a major artist. Dr 
Ferdiere declared himself 
“entirely devoted to poetic 
liberty ", and yet be subjected 
his patient to extensive electric- 
snock treatment and other 
methods of securing obedience, - 
although it had never, been 
shown that Anaud.was danger¬ 
ous to anyone. As Mafowitz 
himself once put it. It was the 

case of “a man -of power with 
absolute control over a man of 
genius and, as such, it offers 
a superb pretext for dramatizing 
the -politics of psychiatry, and 
the; question of enforcing 
violent therapy upon an artist 
who believed the theatre’s task 
was to hand out the equivalent 
af electric shock treatment to 
the public at large. 

Although Artaud at Rodez is 
framed within _a. self-exculpat¬ 
ing lecture by Ferdiere, it does 
not pick up this challenge: 
largely, I suspect, because that 
would have iuvolved sustained 
and claustrophobic scene-build¬ 
ing ■ of a kind foreign to 
Marowitz’s talent. As usual, he 
deals in brief jagged scenes, 
chopping up "chronology and 
idiom, and depending wherever 
possible on documentary state¬ 
ment. The result is an -Artaud 
revue, including such hi&h 
spots as a rehearsal for the 
disastrous 1936 Cenci (with a 
blissfully funny performance 
by Thelma Holt as_its -wealthy 
amateur .star), humiliating 
encounters with the Parisian 
establishment ' and " fantasy 
meetings with van. Gogh and 
his. future disciples. 

The scenic vocabulary runs in 
brilliant parallel with ‘the test. 
Artaud- appeals to Jouvet, un- 
reachably costumed as a Moiier- 
esque gallant. The Muse appears 
to him as a .satin-sheathed 
temptress pushing inspiration 
in the form of an opium pipe. 
The key statements are made 
through bold stage images, 
among which one must number 
Clive Merrison’s marvellous 
central performance. 

The quality of the scenes is 
variable, and- I regret such 
thinly scripted anachronisms as 
an imagined -holdup of Rodez 
Ied_ by Malcolm. Tierney’s gun- 
toting Roger Blin, and the pre¬ 
sentation of Artaud’s sad last 
performance zs if it was happen¬ 
ing at Radio City Music Hail. 
No final judgment is made of 
Artaud : you are allowed to walk 
round him and weigh up the en- 
dence. Marowitz’s own view is 
contained in the final tableau of 
his coffin, with a loud hammer- 
«’,S intide. ■ " 
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a softer Ike to win 
Arab sisi 

Mr Mahmoud Sa’id Medhi, 
-."-d 32, is a graduate of the 
London School of Economics. 

Mis youthful, slightly scruffy 
arpcarance and mild intsllec- 
tv.al manner make one think 
that he might easily have 

stayed there as a graduate 

prudent or junior lecturer. In¬ 
stead, he is Minister of Com¬ 
merce in rise People’s Democra¬ 
tic Republic of Yemen (PDRY) 
and tipped to become Finance 

Minister in an imminent Got* 
ernment reshuffle. 

He is thus uniquely qualified 

to expound the difficulties of 
managing South Yemen’s 
economy and the principles of 
“scientific socialism” on which 
the Government is attempting 

to do it. He explains that the 
National Front inherited a 
country in which agriculture 
was under-developed and primi¬ 
tive, in which there were vir¬ 
tually no roads or internal com¬ 
munications, and no industry 
apart from the EP oil refinery 
at Little Aden. Traditional 
handicrafts bad been lulled by 
competition from imported 
commodities. More than SO per 
cent of the population was 
illiterate. There was no higher 
education, far fewer schoois 
than were needed, and no sur- 
vcys of the country's economic 
potential or mineral resources. 

There was a large govern¬ 
ment deficit, aggravated by a 
British decision ta raise salaries 
i "mediately before indepen- 
• '•?ncs, and huge foreign trade 
< ;-ficir, caused by the low level 
of exports, the country’s nearly 
total dependence on imports for 
its requirements of foodstuffs, 
cupitai and consumer goods, and 
medicines, and the loss of its 
main source of foreign e.t- 
c/ange—services to ships pass¬ 
ing through the Suez Canal. 
There was heavy unemploy¬ 
ment, especially in the country¬ 
side, a Jjw per capita income, 
and no studies to identify the 
most promising fields for ten. 
comic development—for which 
in any enr-e rite country’s finan¬ 
cial position made it hard to 
r locate resource?. The heights 
t r the economy—hanking, ship- 
r;ni insurance, ojj distribution 
— ■■.ere dominated by foreign 
fir r.iR. 

T::c Government lias sought 
to break free from this extreme 
underdevelopment dong a 
i ttersnircdly “non-capitalist 

During the first three-year 
- plan (1971-74) about 30 "new 

industries were also sec up- 
some private, some public and 
some mixed. An ambitious pro¬ 
gramme of road-building was 
carried out, with generous 
Chinese assistance. The fishing 
industry is being expanded and 
modernized on the basis of 
studies carried our both by 
international organizations and 
by Soviet experts. A fishmeal 
plant is cow producing for ex¬ 
port in Markalla, and frozen 
and dried fish is also exported. 
A canning factory is. under way. 
Like fanners, fishermen are 
organized in cooperatives which 
are giran credit to buy boats 
and equipment. 

StilJ, the country remains 
desperately short of foreign ex¬ 
change, and the structure of its 
foreign trade has been badly 
hit by rocketing import prices. 

There are severe shortages of 
many imported commodities, 
and the country is heavily 
dependent on foreign aid. Mo 
less than 90 per cent of the 
finance for the current five-year 
plan is supposed to come from 
abroad, in the form of grants 
and long-term loans. The main 
sources are the Soviet black. 
China, various international 
institutions, and the Kuwait 
Fund for Arab Economic Dev¬ 
elopment. But the regime 
clearly hopes that Kuwait's 
example will be followed by 
other Arab oil-producing coun¬ 
tries, especially Saudi Arabia. 
Ir is also anxious to increase 
the activity of the port of Aden 
and the throughput of the EP 
ail refinery—both of which are 
running at less than one third 
of their capacity. 

_ There have been a number of 
signs lately that in order to 
win Arab support and win back 
international shipping, the 
regime is prepared to moderate 
its revolutionary fervour and 
perhaps even to pursue less res¬ 
trictive internal policies. One j 

ludicrous case of the incontinent cat 
There has been a good deal of 

amusement, and about the same 
amount of indignation, at the British 

Leyland carworfcers’ Strike that was 
provoked by a stray tat. For those 
who missed the details, it seems 

that the workers arriving at the 

factory found that they had been 
preceded by an imperfectly house¬ 
trained cat (I must make it perfectly 

dear at this point that it wasn’t my 

darling Tiddles), so 600 workers 
naturally refused to w&rk until the 
catis traces had been removed. This 
was daly done by the cleaners, 
though it is not known whether the 
air was also sprayed with Mitsouko, 
or pouncet-boxes distributed among 
the workforce, and work was re¬ 
sumed, or rather not resumed but 
started, or more precisely neither 
resumed nor started because it was 
noticed that where the cleaners’ 
energetically plied mop bad been 
there was (as is commonly the 
case where mops have been, some 
people even holding that that is die 
point of a mop) some damp on the 
floor. Tools were downed, or at any 
rate not picked up (or perhaps picked 
un solely for the symbolic purpose 
of being downed), and the men went 
into cnnclave to discuss this further 
outrage to their susceptibilities. 
While they were thus engaged, it is 
to be presumed (though history is 
silent on the point) that the mop- 
caused dampness dried, from natural 
causes, but at that point a further 
complication arose, the management 
(or whatever that odd-looking thing 
over there is, with patches of mould 
sprouting on it) declaring robustly 
that pay would be docked for the 
time spent on the meeting. At this, 
a scribe broke out, and for alZ I know 

continues still, so that the flow of 
British Leyland motor cars, already 
mucb attenuated recently, looks likely 
to diminish still further. There, as 
newspapers used to. say in the days 
when bodies were for ever being 
found in suitcases deposited in the 
cloakroom at Victoria Station (the 
line is immaterial), the matter rests 
at present 

Now: ymt can have five minutes 
to laugh, and five minutes to splutter, 
and then we shall be serious. 

First, let us make a huge leap of 
the imagination, and assume that the 
idiots who went on strike because the 
cat sar on the mac are suEfirientlv 
aware of the condition of the British 
cor industry in general and British 
Leyland in particular to know that 
such action is likely to bring 
measurably nearer the day when the 
production of cars in Britain ceases 
altogether and the number of workers 
needed is reduced not by one-third, 
as in the Chrysler proposals, but by 
three-thirds. Of course, they also know 
that with a Government like the 
present one, it is likely that the 
thousands of millions of pounds it is 
already proposed to pour down the 
bottomless drain of British Leyland 
and Chrysler, not one penny of which 
will ever be seen again, will be 
followed by many more thousands of 
millions dr pounds, and no doubt 
there is truth in the contention that 
playing silly-buggers round a couple 
of 'ounces of cat-droppings is what 
you would expect from people pro¬ 
tected by the nice, warm feeling that 
whatever they do or don't do, and 
whether thev work or not. and 
whether anybody wants to buy the 
cars they produce, or for that matter 
the ones, they do not produce, they 
will still hove the same jobs at the 
same pay until they die, and their 

Bernard Levin 

children after them, and their 
children’s children, even unto the 
fortieth generation, while all the time 
Mr Michael Foot jumps up and down 
squealing: “This is well within the 
terms of the Social Contract.” 

It may be so. Indeed, to some 
extent it undoubtedly lx so. But 
before we leave ir there, come with 
me to the report, published yester¬ 
day, of the Work Research L'nit of 
the Department of Employment, and 
then let us look at the report, pub¬ 
lished the day before, by the Central 
Policy Review Staff, on the British 
car industry- And then let us wonder 
whether the problem may not be 
rather more complex than one of lazy 
workers who know that the Govern¬ 
ment will always intervene to make 
sure that they do not hare to pay 
the price of their disinclination to 
work. 

It is often said that the cry of 
“ lazy workers ” is always raised by 
people who are themselves in receipt 
of incomes far greater than any 
industrial worker, so who are they 
to talk ? That charge is untrue, but 
7 am not concerned nfth ft today. 

What * true, utl true almost ivitl.- 
nur exception, is that tuost. ..no 

ut the laziness, itresponsib.- 
fby selfishness and dishonest! of 

iidistrial workers are doing worL 
which though it may not be 
as hfeblv paid as that of, sar, many 
an engineering worker, miaer or 
newspaper compositor, xs mudi more 
SSs. The “ think-tank report 
suggests that the total collapse of die 
British car industry is inevitable if 
something is not done about wiiat it 
calls the “trench warfare attitude 
that prevails throughout ic, together 
with the poor standards of workman¬ 
ship and other fundamental weak¬ 
nesses. The other report^ by the v‘ ork 
Research Unit, suggests some reasons 
for the attitudes that the thiok-taius 
condemns. 

Among the chief of these are the 
repetitiveness of so much _work, the 
Jack of freedom to rake decisions, and 
the impersonal nature of the organi¬ 
zation in which the work is done. As 
Mr Gilbert Jessup, the head of the 
unit, said in his interview with Roger 
Berth cud published yesterday: “If 
people come into a factory and find 
no incentive to work hard they 
rapidly switch off.” 

It is no use saying that they should 
nor need to be provided with incen¬ 
tives ; that they have contracted to 
do a fair day’s’ work every day, in 
return for generally high wages, and 
if they do not they are swindlers. 
That is perfectly true, but saying it 
does not help to stop them failing 
to deliver the goods. And the reason 
they fail to deliver the goods is not 
just laziness or dishonesty, any more 
than the British Leyland workers who 
went on strike against an incontinent 
pussy-cat were deliberately using any 
excuse to do less work than they 
had agreed to. 

1 wouldn't do a car-worker's jo «, 
for ten thousand pounds s week; nr 
would most of my readers, and tha^ 
goes for any other mechanical an 
repetitive labour. Most of such Ivor1’ 
has long ceased to be phvsicall"- 
crushing; but it has not ceased to b* 
emotionally, psychologically an 
spiritually crushing. Repetitive wor 
which involves no initiative on th 
part of the worker is the lot of muc 
of the labour force in countries Uk 
Britain, and something has sot to b 
done to change it. The Work Rt 
search Unit puts forward a mimbc 
of suggestions, and I hope they wi] 
be pursued. But I am not here dh 
cussing the methods by which 
may begin to transform our industria 
society ; I only wish to argue that i 
has got to be transformed, and tha 
until it is we shall see suites ore 
who bores the holes, and where cat 
shall relieve themselves, and ho\ ' 
many beans make fire. 

A great deal of industrial Iabou 
will inevitably remain repetitive 
and can never have anything bettei 
than a veTy low level of choice 
Making initiative built into «. n0re 
over (though it is unfashionable tr 
mention the fact), many of thost 
engaged in it are incapable o'- 
initiative, and many are too stunk 
to do anything but a simple ant 
repeated task- But that leaves a huge 
field still to sow, and a huge harvest 
still to reap. If some of the ener^i 
expended on denouncing the cat 
strikers of British Leyland were to be 
put instead into seeking a cure For 
the causes of whatever it is that such 
actions are the symptoms of. we 
might one day get to a point at which 
such actions would seem just as 
ridiculous to those engaged in them 
as they do now to the rest of us. 
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Changes Spain must make to become part 
of the Europe an Community 

tribution. and set up national 
companies for domestic and 
Iordan trade. Since then rine 
principal commodities, includ¬ 
ing basic foodstuffs, machinery 
i’"d medicines, have been im¬ 
ported exclusively by the public 
rector. This was followed in 
1570 by an agrarian reform law 
which distributed land for use. 
nut ownership, and encouraged 
the peasants to form co¬ 
operatives. 

State farms have also been 
s:t up, farmers have been edu¬ 
cated, and production has been 
centrally planned with a view 
la achieving self-sufficiency in 
’. heat, maize, vegetables and 
fruit (for the last two it is al¬ 
ready a reality;. This law was 
enforced not by the police but 
l:y Government - sponsored 
"peasant uprisings” against 
ti e landowners, rather on the 
Ines of _wbat occurred in the 
.•me period in Chile and more 

recently in Portugal, but appar¬ 
ently under tighter party 
controL 

citizens who had been held 
without trial for two years. 
Tiicv were handed over to n 
special representative of Presi¬ 
dent^ Sadat, who undoubtedly is 
playing a key role in the 
mprcchement between the 
PDRY and Saudi Arabia. 

However, several other foreign j 
businessmen are still being 
heid. not to mention thousands 
tf Yemeni nationals. Perhaps 
half of these have been tried 
and sentenced by “ people's 
courtsin which die procedure 
is summary and defence lawyers 
ere not allowed—though under 
new regulations introduced this 
vear most such, cases should in 
future be referred to normal 
criminal courts whose procedure 
is based on English Common 
Law. The rest are -imply 
detained without trial and with¬ 
out any reason being given. 
Same have been held since 1S67 
without being seen by relatives 
or lawyers. Onfv unofficial 
reports confirm that they arc 
s*i;l alive and being held in 
this or that particular camp. 

Yi'heiher there is any real 
liberalization may depend on 
the outcome of an obscure 
power struggle between the 
reputedly moderate President 
Salim Rubavya Ali and the 
more hardline secretary general 
of the National Front, Mr Abd 
Al-Fattab Isma’il. A series of 
high-level meetings now in pro¬ 
gress is expected to culminate 
in a government reshuffle, in 
which the President’s sup¬ 
porters hope to strengthen their 
position. But it is uncertain 
whether this will affect the 
powerful East German-trained 
security apparatus headed by 
the Minister of State Security, 
Mr Muhammad Said Abdullah. 

_ , David Rudnick, a research 
such sign was the release two j specialist at the Royal 
tenths =.?o of two Atr.o,-,c=niI-stitureofJ[l]twnarionaJ 

Affairs, examines the factors 

likely to influence the pace 

of reform in post-Franco 

Spain. 

Edward Mortimer 

It is generally appreciated that 
tlie process of transition from 
Franco to post-Franco Spain is 
going to prove a delicate and 
potentially, dangerous task, not 
rendered any easier by the 
Caudillo's extended stay in 
power. Much will depend on 
the Cabinet team which is selec¬ 
ted by Sejlor Arias, now con¬ 
firmed as Prime Minister, 
since the 37-year-old king is 
admirably suited to the role of 
a constitutional monarch rather 
than a more activist role. 

The situation is not really, 
as is sometimes claimed, one of 
political vacuum. It is true that 
throughout his three and a half 
decades of personal rule Franco 
systematically played off one 
group against. another, taking 
care to remain the essential 
linchpin, the keystone in the 
arch of government. But while 
he successfully played the 
classic game of “divide and 
rule ”, arbitrating between 
Falange and monarchists, the 
National Movement (as the Fal¬ 
ange was later reconstituted) 
and the Opus Dei technocrats, 
in the end one group came out 
on top as a broadly but clearly 
defined elite. This is the busi¬ 
ness elite, the so-called civilized 
or new right of industrialists, 
bankers and big business direc¬ 
tors. It is these men, aided and 
abetted by the Armed Forces, 
who have quietly become the 
de facto masters of Spain, bul¬ 
warks and beneficiaries of the 
new capitalism of Spain’s great 
leap forward. 

Franco's acceptance over 
twenty years ago of western— 
in particular _ American— 
economic penetration of Spain 
implied a definite rejection of 
the ideology of the Falange, 
with its economic nationalism, 
its autarchy, its distaste for 
capitalism and its typically 

fascist championing of the small 
fanner and artisan entrepreneur 
over large-scale business. 

The technocrats of Desarollo 
(economic development)—men 
like Lopez Rodd and Fraga 
lribarne—brought a brusque, 
no-nonsense atmosphere to the 
stagnant, previously inward- 
looking Spanish economy, which 
was transformed in' almost 
Japanese fashion by successive 
years of high growth and indus¬ 
trialization. 

Today, the future appears to 
lie with the new capitalists; but 
is their position really as strong 
as it might seem ? In keeping 
with their progressive economic 
doctrines, they are by and large 
Sympathetic to reforms designed 
to update Spain’s archaic and 
illiberal political structure; 
many of them have deliberately 
distanced themselves from the 
regime to emphasize tile fact. 
But the task confronting them 
is none the less a formidable 
one; they have to find and 
maintain just the right pace for 
reform, not so fast as to trigger 
off a putsch by the ultras of 
the Bunker, nor so slow as to 
stimulate active discontent from 
groups to their left 

The new leadership will also 
have to resist the threatening 
noises that may in any event 
be expected from the far right. 
To rebut the charge of the 
left that they are perpetuating 
francoism without Franco (and 
using the bunker as an alibi 
Juan Carlos and his lieutenants 
will have to temper “realism” 
about the entrenched power of 
the rightists (particularly in the SDlice forces) with courage and 

rmness. There Is a notoriously 
thin dividing line between 
realism and appeasement, be¬ 
tween appeasement and col¬ 
laboration. 

But the dividing line between 
the far right and the “ civilized ” 
classical right is similarly 
blurred in many cases; owner¬ 
ship of capital and a share in 
the spoils of industrialization 
generally are not the preroga¬ 
tive of the architects of the new. 
capitalism. Just as in nineteenth- 
century Britain, feudal scions 
of the old order infiltrated the 
ranks of the nouveanx riches 
(who were similarly accepted 
and absorbed by the old aristoc- 
racy), so in Spain today there 

is a considerable harmony of 
class interest uniting the old 
and tbe new right. 

What degree of cooperation 
may be expected_ from the 
various factions of the Left ? 
For how long will they patiently 
give the new government the 
benefit of tbe doubt, and rest 
content to wait cn tneir inheri¬ 
tance ? The answer lies in one's 
interpretation of that last word, 
whether ir is taken to bare 
primarily political or economic 
significance. Wages constitute 
43 per cent of Spain's national 
income (70 per cent in Britain), 
so there is clearly scope for a 
more equitable distribution of 
income. This is no longer so 
likely to come from continuing 
growth in today’s tougher 
economic climate, and with 
inflation eroding the purchasing 
power of wage increases it may- 
well be economic rather than 
political fears and discontent 
that provide the Government 
with its biggest headaches- 
Economic grievances have a 
habit of being politicized too. 

Economic freedom brings its 
own pitfalls. Hitherto, the 
Spanish worker has received a 
degree of feather-bedding by the 
regime in the form of greater 
job security to compensate him 
for his lack of political freedom. 
The company sector has in the 
past frequently borne the brunt 
of recessions, with redundant 
workers kept on to disguise un¬ 
employment. But this rigidity 
will have to be replaced by a 
more rational labour market 
policy if Spain’s aspiration 
(shared by a wide section of 
political opinion) to join tbe 
EEC is to be met. The pursuit 
of international competitiveness 
through cutting labour costs 
means however that countervail¬ 
ing welfare measures will have 
to be taken to avoid hardship ' 
to the proletarian masses. Moves 
towards pluralist, representative 
government are doubtless 
awaited with impatience abroad, 
but inside Spain they are more 
concerned with bread and butter 
issues like higher wages, im¬ 
proved social security, and in¬ 
creased unemployment benefits. 
IF these demands are not met, 
and the government still aban¬ 
dons the feather-bedding 
policies of francoism, the result 

could be explosive. The prob¬ 
lem is hardly eased by the 
existence of a sizable balance of 
payments deficit. 

A similar dilemma faces the 

conservative reformers with 
respect to the state-run, verti¬ 
cally organized trade unions, the 
Sindicatos. The vast bureau¬ 
cratic ramifications of the Sin¬ 
dicatos employ an estimated 
150,000 people; if the whole 

apparatus is superseded by class- 
based, horizontally organized 
unions on the familiar western 
pattern, then an added problem, 
of labour deployment (at a time 
of high unemployment) will have 
to be solved. Paradoxically, it is 
the Communists who could most 
benefit from this situation. The 
nettle will have to be grasped 
sooner or later, and the govern¬ 
ment will have to recognize the 
unofficial Workers Committees 
rComisiones Obreras), the real 
trade union power in the land. 
Furthermore, the EEC wfll 
accept Spain only if she does 
scrap the Sindicaxo, since it is 
a far less militant organ than 
tile Comisiones, and would 
therefore distort free (labour 
cost) competition, the basis on 
which the EEC works. 

In general terms, alZ political 
groups realize that extremism 
—of either right or left—-would 
put paid to Spanish member¬ 
ship of the Community. 

Continuing international con¬ 
fidence is going to prove a 
crucial factor in keeping Spain 
on course. Foreign capital has 
lost a great deal in Portugal 
over the past year, and facile 
(and mistaken) comparisons 
could damage prospects for 
stability in Spain by frightening 
investors away. America is the 
leading investor ($5Q0m), fol¬ 
lowed by Germany (390m), 
Switzerland- - (335m), France 
(262m) and Britain (102m). If 
foreign investment holds up, the 
credibility of tbe government 
will of course be greatly en¬ 
hanced at home, and abroad. If 
not, prophecies of doom and 
chaos could well turn ont to be 
self-fulfilling. 

Backstage move 
may upset new Zionist 

election 
Tel Aviv 

The main issue in tbe election 
of a new chairman of the World 
Zionist Executive next month is 
the backstage attempt by the 
Prime Minister of Israel, Mr 
Rabin, to influence its outcome 
by supporting the Labour Party 
candidate, Mayor Yosef Almogi 

lete and advocated reforms to 
limit and eventually eliminate 
the power of the parties. 
' Mr Almogi argued that as 
long as the organization was a 
political body and operated on 
ja democratic basis, the majority 
must prevail Mr Dulzin, be 
.^pointed out, had been nomin- 
■ated by a political party. Since 

.’M!i 
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of Haifa, against Mr Aiye Leib ,Labour and its traditional coaii 
Dulzin, who has been acting don partners constituted a clear 
chairman since the death of Mr 'majority, they had the right to 
Pinhas Sapir in August. j choose their man. 

The chairman will be chosen * . The election* take place at a 
by tbe Zionist General Council respect he™ fnr 
which meets in Jerusalem on Zionist organization. Manv 
January 3. The executive’s 21, mried n » 
members and an equal number; foadixonistic af«.er Tsraei s 
of representatives of Jewk* i. f dependence when its too 
appeal funds abroad make up' l^ers furenon1! 
tlie executive of the Jewish Government. 
Agency which controls " *'mKm w«",‘ TWl"w 

The _ author is a research 
specialist at the Royal Institute 
of International Affairs. 

annual budget of £300m. fo 
immigration, settlement ani 
education. 

The fund raisers have agreed 
that both candidates are accep-. 
table and whoever wins the 
Zionist elections will later be 
chosen chairman of the Jewish 
Agency. 

Mr Almogi is a Labour Party 
stalwart who gained a reputa¬ 
tion in government, municipal 
and trade union affairs but i has 
not held office in the Zionist 
organization. Mr Dulzin, a 
Zionist official for decades, has 
protested against _ the Prime 
Minister’s intercession: “If we 
allow the Government to im¬ 
pose its candidate” he said, 
“we convert ourselves into a 
branch of the Government.” 

The Government patently 
wants a Jewish Agency ana 
Zionist leadership which will 
be dose to the administration. 
Mr Dulzin agreed that close co¬ 
operation and understanding 
were essential, but he insisted 
that the __ Zionist organization 
must be independent. 

The body which is to elect 
the chairman is a mini-parlia¬ 
ment which meets annually be¬ 
tween Zionist congresses. All 
but 20 of its 110 members rep¬ 
resent Israel parties or affili¬ 
ates overseas. Eight are British. 

The pattern was set before 
Israel was established when the 
Zionist executive had been a 
shadow government of the 
nascent Jewish state. Mr Dulzin 
said the system was now obso- 

Zionism became Hebrew slang 
for “hot air”. Hoiverer, the 
recent United Nations censort? 
of Zionism as racist awakened 
interest in tbe movement. 

Mr Almogfs and Mr Dolzin’s 
political' differences are nor 
issues the Zionist organization 
deals with. The Likud candi¬ 
date, for example, criticized the 
Government’s interim agree¬ 
ment with Egypt. Mr Almogi 
claimed such criticism of gov¬ 
ernment policies by a chairman 
of the Jewish Agency was 
harmful, no matter bow much 
he stressed he was speaking 
privately. 

Mr Dulzin, 62, a success¬ 
ful businessman in Mexico, 
became active in Zionist affairs 
there and was the first Latin 
American elected to the World 
Zionist Executive. He settled in 
Jerusalem 19 years ago after 
his election. When the Likud 
Party joined Mrs Meiris govern¬ 
ment in 1370, he served briefly 
as Minister without Portfolio. 

Mr Almogi, 65, emi¬ 
grated from Poland in 1930. 
Like a typical member of die 
Israel ruling establishment; he 
belonged to a kibbutz, served 
in the Jewish underground dur¬ 
ing‘British rule, became a trade 
union organizer and served in 
the Cabinet as Minister of 
Labour. In 1973 he was elected 
Mayor of Haifa. He travelled 
extensively on fund raising mis¬ 
sions and gained familiarity 
with Jewish communities around 
the world. 
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The Times Diary 
I spy a new discipline 

MIDDLE TAR 
As dilined bvUM.Gcftcniiucnl 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES 
A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

What claims to be the world’s 
first university course for study¬ 
ing intelligence services has just 
completed its first term at 
Sweden’s second oldest univer¬ 
sity Lund. A small independent 
institute attached to the univer¬ 
sity’s faculty of social sciences 
is properly called the Research 
Policy Programme, and more 
popularly biown as. the Lund 
Spy School. 

The founder and organizer of 
the course, as well as its chief 
lecturer, is Professor Stefan 
Dedijer, a brother of the Yugo¬ 
slav partisan leader and author, 
Vladimir Dedijer. Professor 
Dedijer. who now has Swedish 
nationality, has varied experi¬ 
ence to qualify him for his task. 

After study at Princeton he 
became a journalist on tbe 
American Daily Worker, and 
was imprisoned for some months 
for communist activities. During 
the war he was a parachutist 
with the American forces. After¬ 
wards he returned to Yugosla¬ 
via to become, successively, 
deputy chief of the state news 
agency Tasjug, editor of the 
chief communist paper, Borba, 
and director of Yugoslavia’s 
atomic physics institute before 
quarrelling with the.regime and 
emigrating. He has been at Lund 
since 196L 

A sturdy, red-faced man who 
wears expensive tweed suits, he 
now looks like an English coun¬ 
try squire. He delivers bis lec¬ 
tures in English, with a strong 
American accent 

His institute deals with_ all 
kinds of intelligence operations 

—business, industrial and social 
as well as military and political. 
He claims that it can fill “ gap¬ 
ing loopholes ” in academic 
studies. " Two hundred coun¬ 
tries bave intelligence organiza¬ 
tions, yet nobody studies them. 
These services know enormously 
more about each other than the 
public know about any of them. 
I think that it is time that poli¬ 
ticians and ordinary citizens 
learn how these things func¬ 
tion" 

The professor has sent an¬ 
nouncements of his course to 
places all over the world, in¬ 
cluding academies of social 
science in China and the USSR, 
“jnst as if it was a traditional 
subject like chemistry or phy¬ 
sics Sixty research* students, 
including men with sinister 
black beards and Swedish girls 
with blonde hair and high Mata 
Hari potential, have attended 
the first two months of lectures, 
seminars and tutorials. It costs 
them £5 each. 

Slump 
There has, you will be surprised 
to hear, been a slump in the 
cost of Christmas. The World 
Wildlife Fund’s annual com nu¬ 
tation of the cost of giving 
your true love gifts on the 32 
days of Christmas, regularly 
featured here, shows that the 
total bill is down 20 per cent- 
Last year it was £4,905.88, 70 
per cent up on 1373. This year 
you can have the lot for £3,928. 

Part of the explanation is that 
pear trees have become a drug 

on the market, £5-20 each last 
year, you can stock up now at 
£2 apiece. The partridges to go 
in them are 50p cheaper than 
last year, too. 

Another saving is on the 
turtle-doves, £15 a pair last year 
but now back at their 1973 price 
of £5. The other birds on the 
gift list are all up in price. 
Geese, pink-footed, and swans, 
mute, quoted by the Wildfowl 
Trust, are up by 20 per cent 
and 50 per cent respectively, 
while French bens (red jungle 
fowl) have doubled in price to 
be £10 each. Colly birds, which 
are blackbirds, are £20 the four 
against £8 last year. 

The rest of the economizing 
owes less to the Government’s 
wage restriction policy than it 
does to an act of idiosyn¬ 
cratic generosity by the 
Musicians’ Union. Maids a- 
milkiag are now on a minimum 
agricultural wage of £6.10 for 
an eight-hour day, 60p up on 
last year, while the ladies 
dancing, from the corps of 
Ballet Rambert, have had a 20 
per cent rise. 

But the Musicians’ Union will 
no longer quote an hourly rate 
for nine drummers drumming 
or ZO pipers piping. Instead 
they suggest you book two four- 
hour performances at £12 per 
person each. The saving on last 
year’s hourly rate oF £4.16 a 
man is substantial, and perhaps 
illusory, but it’s the thought 
that counts. 

Rewarding 

women’s magazine, a handshake 
with Mazy Wilson, and Harry 
Secqmbe*s autograph. 

Eight other children were at 
the Abbey to receive Woman’s 
Own “ Children of Courage" 
awards from Mrs Wilson. They 
included Fiona Cummings, tbe 
seven-year-old from Newcastle 
who flew to Moscow for treat¬ 
ment for a rare eye disease, 
Michael EUeriogton and Ian 
Watson who rescued a com¬ 
panion from drowning in a Hull 
dock, and Dawn Harding, who 
although only nine has had 19 
operations for spina bifida and 
is confined to a wheelchair. 

The Abbey choir sang Christ¬ 
mas carols, Secombe read out 
the citations, the Dean of West¬ 
minster said bow, glad he was 
that Mary would be able to hove 
a few days with her family at 
Christmas, and six-year-old 
Karen Bradbury, who rescued 
her brother from a blazing bed¬ 
room, demanded to go to the 
toilet. 

_ Clutching their scrolls end 
little golden birds set in pers¬ 
pex, the -children were photo¬ 
graphed with Secombe and 
Michael Crawford, and were 
whisked^ off to lunch at an hotel 
and a visit to a children's show 
at the Shaw Theatre. Mean¬ 
while the hundred youngsters 
from London children’s homes 
who had made up the congre¬ 
gation were led into an Alad¬ 
din’s Cave behind the chapel 
and loaded ui the gunwales with 
toys and giant packets of fruit 
furcs. A. box of Lego is worth 
10 plastic trophies any day. 

This sign, which makes allow¬ 
ance for unexpected eventuali¬ 
ties tike midnight sun and the 
like, was photographed near 
Champlain, New York, by 
L. Robert Scheuer, of Virginia. 

Ben Pocbee is four years old 
and, with has six-year-old cousin 
Dominic, survived for a week in 
the Tanzanian jungle on leaves 
and 12 packets of chewing gum 
after his father’s light aircraft 
collided with a mountain. Their 
reward, presented at Westmin¬ 
ster Abbey yesterday, was 
trophies and scrolls from a 

Big fish 
Continuing our series on small 
publishers: 
Maurice Temple South has 
had the sort of success that 
every small independent pub¬ 
lisher might dream of. He set — uc set 
up on ms own seven years ago 
after directorial stints with 

Seeker and Warburg and Eyre 
and Spottiswoode. “I was the 
last man left in London that I 
could work for. I was very 
disillusioned with the whole big 
company thing and amalgama¬ 
tions which brought inefficiency 
and high cost and cut initiative 
and fun." 

Now he publishes 20 books 
a year and the firm’s turnover 
runs at a satisfactory two and 
a half times the capital em¬ 
ployed. We are better capi¬ 
talized than many large firms in 
tiie amount we can spend per 
book, we have never turned any¬ 
thing down for lack of an ad¬ 
vance, and we have always had 
the money to do what we 
thought best.” 

The explanation of this good 
fomme is portly that Temple 
Smith found an exceptional 
source of finance—an Indian 
conglomerate about the size of 
General Motors who wanted to 
invest a little in British pub¬ 
lishing without controlling or 
interfering in the company. 

Temple Smith does all the 
editing himself. “ I think 

publishing should be a cottage 
industry. I see no point in 
bnn^ng everybody to a glass 
box m Feltham to sit on the 
edge of their desks drinking 
coHm and getting in evei> 
body^s way." J 

- Hij5 “meriting of a big fish" 
in the small publishing pond, 
because he has been^more 

active than most in developing 
the rationale ”, When he fouaii 
his books getting relegated 
lower’ and lower down the 
lengthening list of David aad 
Charles^ the publishers who 
were distributing for him, be 
founded Book Representation 
Ltd, a distribution company 
specially designed to work lot 
firms the size of his. 

At the past rate of growth 
Temple Smith says his personal 
imprint would have an annual 
turnover , of Elm in six years’ 
time. “-Bat I have no inten¬ 
tion of letting it happen. I 
have reached the plateau, and 
in fact the practical difficulties 
involved have been staggeringly 
slight.” ' 
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For none of the recipients of 
life peerages yesterday can the 
news have came at a more pro¬ 
pitious time tfcm for Tom 
berg, the former Labour Iff 
and journalist. He is SB*1 
recovering in Kenya from * 
heart attack winch put hi® 111 
hospital in Nairobi and PJ*" 
vented him from attending 
assembly of the World Conncn 
of Churches, 'for which he ns 
travelled there. 

Having made a good 
he returned to Nairobi 
day after a short holiday ^ 
Kenya’s Indian Oceani‘®SL*s 
Mombasa to be handed.^®80"5 
letter. . tD 

Dnberg’s reaction 
describe it as a 
trast to the nm of hadJaZand 
had recently eocountereo-Tt* 
he said it had chewed,11110 
considerably. - / ^wlifl 

It is nor yet know 
Will be able tn take^-TusjftS 
tiie Lords. To some ext#1 . flt 
depends -on- the. [^^Lvonflul- 
he hopes will bb bkj*# doctor 
tstion with ■ ids ‘ Nairobi docmr 
this -week. - • *' p 
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SPENDING IS OUT OF CONTROL 
iiT onn-o1 of government spend- crnwrrh 

■ r-_; dS 15 critical to die Chancellor's f-... ti in,1 ^ mone-v supply. So for every penny he hai 
• conomic strategy for restoring hl«Uot - < evidence is ajn* (ltirs of conscious 

eneral balance and stability- m . • 1C t^oes not appear to imnulscs. unavoidable 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Establisliing rules 
for referenda 

Problems of British Rail Aid for political 

•; conomic strategy for restorin'* 
■ eneral balance and stability to 

he economy towards the end of 
. *>5.9/8. This makes the allegation 

nat spending is out of control 
>vod likely under present arrange. 

• lents to remain so doubly 
• oportant. 

This has long been suspected 
:- r:y the layman and by the not-so- 

. My-man. But the accusation was 
' rought into sharp focus in 

. ‘ V. adence given to the House of 
• f.. ominons Expenditure Co.*n- 

litree (General Sub-Committee> 
. November 6tb by Mr Wvnne 
:■ % odley, the distinguished Cam- 

• -bridge economist and former fuj" 
-reasurj' adviser. The Treasurv e * 

' defend itself again?c !!f.nl 
■ 'iese criticisms in evidence and V 
- ‘-{• l a . Press notice of 2lst -vr 

. ; ovember, to which Mr God lev 
as responded to good effect this a"ou 

. -■=: eek (December 19th) in the th:,t 
' jrrent edition of the brokers, ,vh*c 
ickers da Costa's, circular “ The ex*r* 

;’-‘-L.ritish Economy”. mon« 

■ j5' The Chancellor’s approach n,ic 
reuses on the budget deficit as liqnil 

• ;ecif ically reflected in the ha,^: 

i r*-, 
* *■ i 

•ViiO 

reiiected in the 
• cblic sector borrowing icauire- 

-^[,.ent fPSBR). He argues that a 
^*****>rse deficit is acceptable, indeed 

Necessary, during the onset and 
** jllest development of the reces- 
UlQYfl on> whjch he attributes mainly 

*■ » the five-fold increase in oil 
V y? rices and the balance of pav- 

1 d®(icit resulted from 
u*ihgher oil prices. He points out 

s-j lat other comparable countries 
a* ave experienced as large or 

irger budget deficits proportion- 
;• tely to the size of their 

conomies. 

*. 7 ’ *■ 'J°"s not appear to 
nave done so. 

However, there remain r.vo 
causes lor concern about the 
Present delicir. One is the con- 
nnumg evidence of lack of 
con trol, elnouen Uy corrolw- 
_ated by rhe Chancellor him.self 
m H,s Mansion House speech 
earlier this autumn. While the 
pew cash limits seem to be hav- 
ing some success in rcinfarcine 
■ e u 3 wet^- PJ-V increase limit 
«n the public sector, they have 
nor prevented the deficit*in rh 
Present f inane?:, I year from 
rising above hufiqet estimate bv 
the equivalent of «r least 3 p-_- 
■ ent of gross national produci. 

enormous reflation bv 
Keynesian standards. 

The second cause for concern 
a hour the immediate deficit is 
Mat it is creating u situation in 
'vh.ch the Treasury will have 
extreme difficulty in controlling 
monetary* expansion when econo¬ 
mic recovery begins. The 
bqnidity of die commercial 
nanks is high ; and to prevenf 
th.i be.rc converted into the 
Kind ot expansion of credit and 
money which so disfigured Mr 
Barbers. Chancellorship the 
authorities will have to apply 
truly draconiaji measures. 

. s«ch measures will seem poli- 
ticoJJv our of the question jirst 
v-hen recovery is gening under 

Autocratic forces 
The important thing, according 

o Mr Healey, is to ensure that, 
s British economic activity 
ecovers from 1976 under the 
timulus of expanding world 
rade and rising British exports, 
be budget deficit is phased out 

way, as Mr Heath found in 1973. 
So there is a real danger that 
the present uncontrolled, though 
so far innocuous, deficit is lay¬ 
ing the foundations of a more 
operationally damaging loss of 
control of monetary conditions 
next year. 

Until the next public expendi¬ 
ture White Paper is published in 
the new year it will not be 
possible to assess whether the 
Chancellor's reining back of 
spending over the next three 
years is sufficient. The mdjca- 

for every penny he had Jest in 
terms of conscious spending 
impulses, unavoidable commit¬ 
ments and swindling by bis 
suppliers. 

Keeping records is not keeping 
rnntrol, least of all when those 
records show that the concept 
of what can be afforded has 
played no decisive part in limit¬ 
ing expenditure in resisting 
excessive prices or in seeking 
compensating savings when un¬ 
avoidable liabilities exceed cx- 
■"•ctaiions. Jf the Treasury once 
allow the Public Expenditure 
Survey Committee (PESC) 
system to degenerate from a 
system of control into a system 
of forecasting and record-keeping 
—so that the figures are mode 
to accommodate the policies 
rather than the policies to fit the 
figures, as began to happen 
under Mr (now Lord) Barber's 
Chancellorship—then control is 
lost Between 1972 and early 1975 
ministers got into the habit of 
approving expensive individual 
policies without sufficient regard 
to their impact on overall econo¬ 
mic and financial policies. 

It only required in addition a 
hurst of massive inflation to 
overwhelm PESO control by 
breaking through one fatal flaw 
in its structure. This was the 
provision that allows spending 
departments to adjust their 
spending budgets upwards almost 
automatically to accommodate 

| From Mr Xevit Johnson 
Sir, The approach to csUiblKbin'S 
rules for rtlcrondums which Geoff¬ 
rey Smith <u&gesLs in liis article 
(December 37) is not very convinc- 
jujj. Id effect he proposes that v-c 
proceed by saying : “let us establish 
a convention that ive will only hd'.i* 
a referendum when certain 'grai 
conditions are met Bttt that is 
not how conventions are reoll- 
established, and it cert.tinly offers 
little prospect of determinin’! 
genuine rules for the use of referen¬ 
dum. The EEC referendum was e*i 
acr of political expediency' ir 
neither rested on nor did it poiur 
the way to any rules goveruin.i the 
use of rhe device. In rhe prescor 
condition of this country* an appeal 
to "conventions” is likely to le.iie 
us in the same expedient position : 
the government of the day would 
decide what were the conventions 
applying to referendum. 

There are only two ways out of 
thir situation which allow referen¬ 
dum subject to clear and certain 

From Dr Richard Prykc and Mr 
John Dotl&sun 
Sir. Wc have come under furious 
a i tack from Mr Richard Marsh 
i December 17) and Mr Sidney 
V. eigheii (December IS) for derailing 
BR-j inefficiencies, and arguing 5a 
cur book The Rail Problem that s 
--.'Stem uf roughly the present shape 
.:-:d sire could be made financially 
liable. 

I’nfommarely Mr Marsh does n«r 
•Tildress himself to cny of the real 
."•lints at issue, but simply says that 
iiic Railways Board arc all honour- 
-ihlo men. ’ H:s letter uould have 
-■arried more conviction if he hed 
init descended to peevish abuse and 
: ‘.nored the c.ises we cite hi which 
tJte railways misled the Government. 

.Mr Weighali's letter, despite its 
uncomradely language, is a more 
-crious contribution, lie Gives details 
■ i the way ir. which the railwav* 
have reduced tiu-ir assets and ma':- 
i:*v.\er. It is surprising to hear Mr 
V/eghell o.uoring as" evidence of 
achievement figures—including the 
reduction i.-» route mileage—rhar he 

derailed estimates suggest that in 
these and other ways BR*s man¬ 
power might be reduced from 
-i25,000 in 1974 to 153,000 by 19S1 
v.-iihout any increase iu caphai 
expend: cure. 

One might have thought that Mr 
Marsh who has presided over the 
railway’s financial debacle, would, 
it only for appearance sake, have 
expressed some polite intere>L in 
our findings. 
Vours faithfully. 

RICHARD PRYKE, 
JOHN DODGSON, 
Department of Economics, 
University of Liverpool. 
December IS. 

rules. One would he for Parliament cites :n support of h:s 
tn nnue a n^ni'r.-il ri’f*-rcnHuni Ait contention tiUt [he raiiwav system to pass n genera] referendum Ait 
enumerating the issues on which 
referendum would be permissible. 
Perhaps these would be chieH-.- 
ennsntutional such as the example* 
Mr Smith quoted, though it is dir_r 
that beyond his short-lint v.e r-.-t 
into serious problems. Might not 
the right to associate fond not tm 
also be such <rr-ititmiom>l 
question ? But in addition, c\Fen if 
Parliament were to enumerate tit** 
circumstances in which a referen¬ 
dum could he held, it would also 
have to prescribe rules for brin**- 
Ing about a referendum. Would ir 
need ‘a motion of the Crown's 

anv inere-ixp Tn th<» n™ and w. ^ ministers approved by Parb'amcnt ? 
HLiTSSS intiicjwy andpnce Would the procedure need ro be 

ha-, been bu:chc-red. Be this as it 
may, tht-re is im doub: tear ER 
made substantial progress in raising 
ir; efficiency during the l*60s. 
Indeed one of us described this ct 
!■ ngtlt in a previous honk and our 
figure-: were used by the XVR in 
one of its wage claims. 

However, durian, more recent 
years there has been virtually no 
improvement in efficiency. The 
period 1969-74 saw a small reduction 
i:i rail employment M9.Wl hu; ibis 
*vas almost completely off -e: by the 
reduction in traffic and there’ v.as 
scarcely any gain in output per 
worker. 

From .Mr J. P. Mervis 
Sir. The ** logical model ” presented 
by Mr Weigbell in defence of rail- 
way staff productivity is itself a 
basis for arriving ai the irresistible 
conclusion that there is extensive 
overmanning at British Rail. 

Using the same logic and Mr 
Wei shell's figures, whereas rolling 
stock, stations and depots and rail 
mileage have been cut by an 
average of about 72 per cent since 
1962. staff levels have been reduced 
bv only about 42 per cent over the 
• jme period. Or put another way. in 
term.-; of a pro rata reduction there 
should be about 69,000 fewer 
workers rhan employed at present. 

All rhis of course ignores any 
further work force reduction which 
would have arisen through moderui- 
.'arions in technology eve*' the ■same 
period. 
Yours Faithfully, 
.1. P. MERVTS, 
21 Gvron Conn. 
Meckieuburgb Square, WCl. 
December IS. 

.1-1 m ■ . vvuuiu me piuLcuiuc ucrtru iu uc 
confront them spea- less discretionary than this. Involv- 

fically. All incentive to resist 
fiross exploitation by suppliers 
and employees is thus removed. 

Fatal flaw 

uc unufiCL ucncit is pnasea out tions are that h* Hoc 

tS? dUll C^u>y»!eni demanding cuts which, from the 
bujJg5. W^,be Point of view of the spending 
^d ,the of departments, are large indeed, 

layments will thereby be con- “ 
trained towards balance as well. 

^ -neL,oa *22.d!acti®“ and Keal danger 
ales will be an additional bonus _ „ , ° 
iy then. 

To some extent automatic 
orces will help to restore budget 
laJance. Revenue rises as 
•conomic activity picks up. Some 
arms of expenditure, especially 
memployment benefit, fall. 
Royalties from North Sea oil will 
ielp too. But the Chancellor has 
recognized that, in addition, 
planned Government spending in 
the years adiead must be reined 
back sharply from the levels 
projected in. last January's public 
expenditure White Paper and 
that improved techniques are 
needed to ensure that planned 
totals are not exceedecL 

This is tbe occasion for the 
bitter struggles over spending 
with which the Cabinet has been 
absorbed in recent months—in 
the intervals between more 
immediately pressing crises of 
government. In particular it is 
the basis of the fierce exchanges 
over defence spending which 
have erupted from time to time 
into public view. 

Three main questions arise 
about the Chancellor’s approach. 
Are he and the Treasury entitled 
to be complacent about the 
deficit in the present financial 
year ? Is the Chancellor likely to 
achieve sufficient cuts in planned 
expenditure over the next three 
years to accommodate the need¬ 
ful recovery in private economic 
activity ? Will the Treasury be 
able to keep actual spending to 
rhe planned ceilings ? 

Those who believe, as we do, 
that the critical controlling 
magnitude which determines 
the future path of monetary 
spending is the growth in the 
money supply can afford to be 
phlegmatic about the present 
budget deficit to the extent that 
•t is not causing excessive 

Equally these cuts are running 
him into strong political resist¬ 
ance inside and outside Whitehall 
not least from those who claim 
to favour economy in general 
but jib at it in particular. The 
obvious danger is that the Prime 
Minister, in order to-muster 
Cabinet support for resisting the 
projected defence curs to which 
he is opposed—and there must 
indeed be concern about the 
effect on defence policy—will 
make common cause wirh other 
spending ministers on the basis 
of an alliance for spending. If 
the Chancellor is thus outnum¬ 
bered, he will not achieve the 
cuts in planned spending which 
be thinks necessary. 

This leaves what is tbe most 
practically important question: 
even if the next public expendi¬ 
ture White Paper lays out the 
right path for spending over the 
rest of this decade, is there any 
reasonable prospect that it would 
be followed ? Mr Godley has 
thrown great doubt on this by 
showing that nearly £5,000m 
more was spent by Government 
in 1974-75 than can be accounted 
for by the plans originally 
announced in tbe 1971 White 
Paper as adjusted for inflation 
and subsequently announced 
changes in policy. 

The Treasury’s defence is that 
they can account for all of this 
difference and that it is all 
explained by unannounced policy 
changes, uncontrollable items 
(like debt interest, farm subsidies 
and unemployment pay), and 
faster pay and price rises in the 
public sector than in the economy 
as a whole (known as the “ rela¬ 
tive price effect A bankrupt 
could as well tell bis creditors 
that his spending was under 
control because be could account 

The PESC system remains in 
concept the most constructive 
and imaginative institutional con¬ 
tribution to rational government 
since competitive entry to the 
Civil Service. But it urgently 
needs reinforcement by four new 
Prime Ministerial rules. 

First, that the PESC figures 
are in themselves a policy com¬ 
mitment which override all 
particular policy commitments. 
Secondly, that when substantial 
changes in particular policies 
or new commitments are neces¬ 
sary These do not and cannot 
become government policy until 
specific compensating savings 
have been identified and 
embodied in revised PESC alloca¬ 
tions to spending departments or, 
if tbe overall total is to be 
increased, until the consequential 
taxing and financing arrange¬ 
ments have been specified and 
accepted and until the changes 
have been announced to Parlia¬ 
ment. Thirdly, that all uncon¬ 
trollable commitments be 
constantly monitored and, when 
they threaten to exceed the 
provision in PESC, compensating 
adjustments be made forthwith 
as under tbe second rule. 
Fourthly, that when the " con¬ 
stant price” figures for future 
years, including the planned 
allowance for the relative price 
effect, mature into the actual 
estimates for the present year, 
allowance shall only be made for 
the general erosion of money 
values since the plans were laid 
and that the resulting figures 
shall apply as cash limits. 

The Exchequer and Audit 
Departments Act. 1866, and other 
appropriate legislation should be 
amended so that it shall be the 
duty 30d within the power of 
the Comptroller and Auditor- 
General, and of comparably 
responsible officials in local 
government and in public 
corporations, to ensure that no 
spending does or can occur 
outside this framework of 
control. This would still not 
prevent excessive spending. But 
then at least it could be said 
that, if spending was excessive, 
it could only have become so 
because of the conscious and 
deliberate decision of ministers 
to make it so in full knowledge 
of the financial and economic 
consequences. 

log other political organs than 
Government and House of Com¬ 
mons? Might there be a case for 
referendum after petition, ie, by 
popular initiative in relation to the 
issues enumerated ? 

The farther one goes in this 
matter, trying to devise rules for 
referendum, the mare one is pushed 
on to the '.econd possibility. This 
Is the radical solution of a written 
constitution. Within that context it 
becomes relatively easy to provide 
for. referendum (and for popular 
Initiatives). One simply has to stipu¬ 
late that any change in the constitu¬ 
tion or changes-in specified parts 
of it shall be submitted tn die 
people. The objectionable device of 
referendum at the discretion of tbe 
Government of tbe day disappears. 

All this is not to pronounce on 
die merits of such a solution. It is 
merely to suggest that if we think 
seriously about the problem of 
“rules for referendums” then we 
must go a long way beyond the 
search for conventions envisaged by 
Mr Smith. It becomes of necessity 
an exercise in constitution-building, 
and of a pretty radical sort because 
It actually brings in the people. 
Yours faithfully, 
NEVIL JOHNSON, 
Nuffield College, 
Oxford. 
December 17. 

Case of the TV licences 
From Lord Chorlen, QC 
Sir, Mr T. A. Roberts (December 9) 
is singularly lacking in understand¬ 
ing and. indeed in appreciation of 
the British Constitution. And as so 
often Bernard Levin made a sound 
point under his winy camouflage. 

In the 1630s Whitehall was clearlv 
right in thinking that the British 
fleet needed the spending of more 
money on it. But unfortunately for 
the Executive they had not obtained 
parliamentary sanction for levying 
the ship money tax, and it was on 
this u technicality ” that John Hamp¬ 
den resisted, and won for himself 
a deathless fame. No doubt the 
Robertses of the times who met the 
demands made on them for the 
illegal exaction fek “ aggrieved ” at 
Hampden’s refusal ro contribute to 
the country's defence. But history- 
proved him right—they failed in the 
end to get away with it. 
I am yours, etc, 
CHORLEY, 
House of Lords, 

F’-en if BR‘s record were as good 
as Mr Wei eh ell supposes, this would 
orove nothing about the scope which 
it hjs for making further gains in 
productivity. It can scarcely be 
disputed that BR is woefullv 
inHYicient; certainly Mr Marsh has 
made no attempt to refine the 
charge in his various lucubrations. 

As Mr Weigh ell is well aware, 
fully braked freight trains still carry 
guards, although they are super¬ 
fluous and travel in 'the rear cab 
of the locomotive. Guards are also 
unnecessary on those passenger 
trams that have power doors. BR has 
about 7.000 former firemen who 
could be dispensed with as they 
have in some continental countries. 
Partly due to restrictive arrange¬ 
ments, BR’s drivers only drive for 
about 3{ hours per turn of duty. 
Thousands of unnecessary ticket 
inspectors are employed because 
unlike the continental'railways. BR 
has not switched to open terminals 
and its inter-city travellers hare 
their tickets checked on the plat¬ 
form as well as on the train. The 
Board has failed to slim down its 
enormous bureaucracy, . which 
number over 40.000, and earlier this 
year abandoned its scheme for 
making an economy of up to 6.300 
workers. 

With a limited amount of capital 
expenditure further large savings 
in manpotver would be possible bv 
eliminating loose coupled wagons, 
speeding up freight trains from their 
present- pitiful average of 22 mph 
and installing automatic ticket 
barriers on commuter routes. Our 

Rusvays for railways 
From Mr A. C. Dnlgleish 
Sir, Professor Hall’s study of tbe 
expected benefits from railway con¬ 
version (reported by Michael Bailv 
December 17) at last puts an 
authoritative figure ro them. 

Twenty years ago, at a crowded 
meeting ot the Institution of Civil 
Engineers, Brigadier Lloyd fir or 
propounded this, then revolutionary, 
idea. It is doubtful whether at that 
time sufficient information was 
available on transport economics and 
busway capacity for a definitive 
study to be carried out. However, 
for the past 10 years at least the 
essential facts have been available 
to those who chose to look for them. 

It is an indictment of our plan¬ 
ning procedures that successive 
governments have totally ignored 
this alternative, but ro the credir 
of the present Administration that 
a study has now been done. 

To those who keen their eyes 
open to what is happening else¬ 
where in rhe world it has for long 
been obvious that there is no role 
for modern railways in a small 
island surrounded by all-weather 
ports. Professor Hall’s Report 
should now lead us towards rational 
transport policies. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANGUS DALGLEISH, Chairman, 
Railway Conversion League Lid. 
Shouson Hill. 
Ruxbury Road, 
Chertsey, Surrey. 
December 17. 

parties 
From the General Secretary of the 
Communist Party of Great Briiahi 
Sir, In writing (December 13) about 
the Houghton Committee nnrf iu 
consideration o£ whether “ provision 
should be made from public iunds 
to assist political parties George 
Hutchinson said: “ All ore in urgent 
need of funds—Labour. Liberal, 
Conservative and nationalist alike. 
The same coaid no doubt be claimed 
(but might not be correct) for the 
Communists ...” 

May I draw your readers’ arc 
George Hutchinson’s attention -r. 
following paragraph from 
evidence submined by the Exe. -nvo 
Committee of the Communist Party 
to the Houghton Committee: 
“ Like rhe other parties, and indeed 
all institutions and individuals. The 
Communist Party faces substantial 
increases in costs. These fall particu¬ 
larly heavily on us because ne 
neither receive donations from firms 
nor affiliations from trade unions 
or other bodies. All of oar funds arc 
derived from membership contri¬ 
butions, special financial appeals, 
collections at meetings and among 
supporters, sales of liierattirc. 
bazaars, social events, lotteries and 
other activities organized bv our 
members and branches.” 

We then went on to sec out our 
income during 1974-1975 in some 
detail for the benefit of the 
Houghton Committee. Further, we 
expressed our view thar state aid to 
political parties would place them 
in a position of at least partial 
dependence upon the state, and 
continued “ We can think of few 
things which would be more harmful 
tn the development of democratic 
polineal life” 

We also argued in our eridence 
that the British political system is 
heavily weighted in favour of tbe 
two large parties, and that the two- 
party monopoly of political life h;-r. 
blurred the great political issues uf 
our time, debilitating political dis¬ 
cussion. The conclusion of our 
evidence was that—“we therefore 
do not support state financial aid ir> 
the day-to-day activities of the 
parties 

We do, however, believe tbat the 
state should give more financial 
assistance to candidates contesriac 
parliamentary and local election-, 
and we restated some proposals we 
made in 1965 to tbe Speakers Con¬ 
ference on electoral reform. 

As we said to the Houghron Com¬ 
mittee. the Communist Forty is 
indeed in urgent need of funds, but 
are confident we will raise this 
money from oar members and from 
men and women who are of the view 
that the policies we advocate are 
essential to the solution of Britain's 
crisis. Other political parties should 
raise their funds in a similar 
manner, and not be dependent on 
state aid. 
Yours sincerely, 
GORDON McLennan, General 
Secretary, 
Communist Party of Great Britain. 
16 King Street, WC2. 

The MacDonald Papers 
From Mr David Marquazul, Labour 
ATP for Ashficld 

Sir, I am grateful to tbe Keeper 
of Public Records for setting out 
the facts about the MacDonald 
papers, which are at present in my 
care. May I add these comments ? 

As the Keeper has now made 
clear (letters, December 17) there 
is no truth whatever in Mr Hum¬ 
phry Berkeley’s suggestion that I 
am in some mysterious way acting 
improperly in keeping die papers 
in my house until my work on them 
is finished. But for the generosity 
of the MacDonald family there 
would be no question of tbe papers 
being deposited in the PRO at all. 

Thorne's study of the Shanghai 
crisis. Dr Wrench’s doctoral dissev- 

Relief of suffering 
From Mr Nicholas Reed 
Sir. In arguing that Lady Wooi- 
ton’s Bill is unnecessary. Dr J. F. 
Searle states that nowadays “ even 
severe pain can be relieved without 
producing unconsciousnessHow¬ 
ever, hospices which specialize in 
terminal care admit that, in spite 

cation on the National Government °f their efforts, 1 per cent of their 

MR MULLEY’S COERCION BILL 
this Bill the organization of 
secondary education will in 
practice no longer be a matter 

education authorities that coma 
not be cajoled by circular to 

reorganize, 

liis Bill to coerce tne smau g™ k ^ princjpie to reorganize their practice no longer be a matter 
of Conservanve-controueo toe schools along compre- for local discretion, or even for 
education authorities pat couiu - jines. Only seven the courts to determine whether 
not be cajoled by circular authorities have refused even ro a scheme meets the general 
reorganize their smon ary submjt pIans for going compre- principle laid down in clause J, 
schools along , comprehensive but for the subjective judgment 
lines. It is a deploraole dec^.on ^ years comprehen- of the Secretary of State and his 

faft^i^tiie^virtue of a mono- sive schools will have become 0 doiibt the broad discretion 
lithic comprehensive monopoly die predominant pattern tor tne granted to Mr Mulley is the only 
in secondary education. It is a organization of secondary educa- practical way to ensure con- 
blunt weapon which must seem tioQ However, Mr Mulley is not formity to the Government's 
even to committed advocates of that they be merely the wishes on this matter without 
comprehensive reorganization to C°r°ldXinant pattern. He has endless and probably fruitless 
be quite out of proportion to the | COfls5derable trouble litigation. On the other its 
scale of the problem. Its use will gf introducing this Bill to ensure terms do amount to a substantial 
h?ve a fundamental effect on the comprehensive schools erosion of the Powers of local 
balance of responsibility between “ 1 ^ universal pattern authorities which may in the 
ceS Government and local ^f^bfob no divergence is future have ^fouswos^i^jces 
education authorities struck in Although the real for the quality of both ^duration 

•enrasst— ertiasevz 5 
imlicv on secondary education coraprehensive system ofsec B onabIe features of the 

reorganize the* secondary 
schools along comprehensive 
lines. It is a deploraole decision 
for all those who do not share his 
faith in the virtue of a mono¬ 
lithic comprehensive monopoly 
in secondary education, it is a 
blunt weapon which must seem 
even to committed advocates of 
comprehensive reorganization to 

principle laid down in clause I, 
but for tbe subjective judgment 
of tbe Secretary of State and his 
officials. 

No doubt the broad discretion 
granted to Mr Mulley is the only 
practical way to ensure con¬ 
formity to the Government's 
wishes on this matter without 
endless and probably fruitless 

Absent friends 
From Lieutenant General Sir Jolm 
Evens and others 
Sir, On several occasions in recent 
years representations have bc?n 
made to the Royal British Legion 
tbat Eritisb Gurkhas should be 
represented in the Grand Muster. 

Most of the corps and services 
and Commonwealth countries 
appear, but the gallant men from the 
Kingdom of Nepal wbo have served 
the armed forces of the Crown for 
150 years, including two world wars, 
and more recently in the jungles of 
Brunei, seem to be neglected each 
year. 

Two days before the Festival they 
were shown in the Press doing guard 
duties at Buckingham Palace, and 
there is a unit based in this country, 
so why are they excluded ? Distance 
can no longer be the explanation. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN F. EVETTS, 
M. J. C. CHAMBERS, 
R. R. BILES, 
British Legion, 
Beckford and Ashton-under-Hill 
Branch. 
Kemerton, 
Tewkesbury. 

Mr Berkeley’s suggestion (letters. 
December 15) that I have prevented 
■idler historians from seeing the 
papers is as baseless as are his other 
suggestions. A huge army oE a cade 
mics and graduate students has 
tramped through my house while 
I have had custody of the papers— 
sometimes at some inconvenience to 
myself and ray family. Mr Berkeley 
will, no doubt, soon be reading Dr 
Slddelsky*s study of tile J929 Gov¬ 
ernment, Dr Morgan's biography of 
Keir Hardie. Mr Cowling's two 
studies of politics in the 1920s and 
lQ30s. Captain Ro skill’s hiograpbv 
of Han key, Drs Douougbue and 
fones’s biography ot Morrison. Dr 

and Dr Jane way's dissertation on 
the economic policy of the second 
Labour Government. He cannot have 
read them already, or he would 
know that all these authors had 
access to the MacDonald papers. So- 
have numerous others. 

I have not been able to fit in 
all the people who wanted to see 
the papers—my house is, after all. 
a private bouse and not a public 
archive—but I have gone oot of 
my way to fit in as many as possible. 
I have enjoyed doing so and have 
profited greatly from the exchange 
of ideas which has resulted. But J 
sometimes think T would have •made 
faster progress with ray own book 
if T had not done so. 

Had Mr Berkeley been coTunis, 
stoned to write the biography oF 
Ramsay MacDonald instead oE me, 
the papers would, no_ doubt, be ifi 
his custody and not in mine. Tn 
such circumstances, I might; I sup¬ 
pose, feel as sore about the situa¬ 
tion as he appears to feel. I cannot 
believe that I would have found 
appropriate to write to you on the 
subject—still less that I would have 
done so without first ascertaining 
the facts. 
Yoors sincerely. 
DAVID MARQTTAND, 
House of Commons. 
December 17. 

Tories and social sciences 
From Mr Andrew Shonfield 
Sir. Your correspondent Mr David 
Walker (November 21, p5) has 
managed, by selective and careless 
quotation, to give a misleading 
impression of the sense of my 
article in the latest issue of the 
Social Science Research Council 
Newsletter. Nobody reading the 
headline, “Tory leaders accused of 
decrying social sciences ”, would 
guess that what I actually said about 
Keith Joseph was thot be ° was 
personally very sympathetic to the 
social science approach to the wel¬ 
fare problems that have always 
exercised him deeply, and he was 

—somewhat different in this respect 
from the other research council’s— 
and should have appropriate politi¬ 
cal safeguards built into it. 
Yours faithful I v, 
ANDREW SHONFIELD, 
23 PauJtons Square, SW3. 

patients receive “inadequate relief 
from pain ”, tnd seven snch cases 
are described in detail in Appen¬ 
dix T of the Anglican booklet On 
Dying WelL Thus, even the be t 
passible treatment cannot dI u ' 
eliminate the problem. 

Dr Searle also blurs an important 
distinction which was well made bv 
Mr Jan Kennedy in his fort-?r of 
November 2a. Letting a par’die 
because the brain is dear! is a 
wholly different matter from letting 
them die oecause they have no 
chance of a reasonable quality of 
life in the future. Karen Quinlan is 
. o example of the second case : her 
brain is technically alive, but every¬ 
one agrees that recovery is 
Inconceivable- 

In these latter cases, the duty of 
the doctor is indeed problematic, 
bat his finst responsibility is still to 
his patiem, as you. Sir, so rightlv 
said in your leader of November 21. 
When a patient has previously stared 
his wish to refuse life-sustainin'? 
treatment unless there is a chancv 
of recovery, bis wishes have a rigb« 
to be respected. If Lady Woottoo’s 
BUI is designed to give lezal som 
tion to his rights in such a situatior 
there seems much to commend it. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS REED. 
Committee Member, Volunrru 
Euthanasia Society, 
13 Prince rF Wales Terrace, WS. 
December 13. • 

central Government and local 
education authonnes scruck m 
the Education Act of 1944. 

Even if the aims of Labour 

policy* on secondary education nnlirv on scivuuaij -- 'J-, _ 
accented as generally desir- dary education but between the 

able—and the 

Of a minority of } tary of State has chosen not io 
comprehensive schools and the 
genuine bewilderment of a much 
larger number makes 
assumption far from sure--the 

__-,„/-occnrv show Ot 

becomeC the universal pattern authorities which may in the 
Become uns « ^;v^r«*ence is future have serious consequences 
from w.bich. .n.°nIIfiver5fe real for tbe quality of both education 

lonler bi and local government. Three political choice is no longer ^ ^ ^ Labour 

tween a sefeem con_ argued that among the most 
comprehensive syst ® feen the objectionable features of the 
dary education but h®nsives Housing Finance Acr was the 
predominance of compr - withdrawal from local authori- 
and their monopoly, t. t;es Df the discretion to charge 
tary of State has chosfii t to the council house rents which 
seek an armistice but * r tliey believed were appropriate, 
demand unconditional s“ 7 Exactly the same criticism can 

This Bill will also up' onsj. be levelled against Mr Mulley’s 
traditional balance of response 

Bill is » unoecessaiy show of education W? 
political force. Perhaps the de- ^ ]ocaJ government, 

cision to resort to such a displ y T[hoUgb Mr Mulley assured t 
is partly intended to curb HQuse of Commons at the endI 

Australian election 
From Miss Enid Lakeman 
Sir, “ A narrow victory for Mr 
Fraser could perhaps have been 
represented as a newspaper-fanned 
vote against unemployment without 
being a vote of confidence in Sir 
John Kerr.” But wasn’t the victory 
in fact fairly narrow? 

The latest figures available show 
that the routed Labour Party was 
supported by nearly half the voters 
—47 per cent. 

The “verdict” was that not of 
Australia but of the single-member 
alternative vote system, which has 
given, to an even greater extent 
than usual, a quite false impression 
of the Australian electors’ opinions. 
Yours faithfully. 

larer, as Minister in Mr Heath’s 
government, to be an allv and sur»- 
porter of tbe SSRC.” What was 
troublesome was His suspicion, 
which expressed itself before he be¬ 
came a Minister—not in 3970-71 as 
your correspondent reported—about 
the membership of the council and 
its committees. 

Planning disputes 
From Mrs Mary Lochner 

Sir, Professor Warmington (Decern 
her 10) has highlighted reasons for 
delay and abortive expenditure re¬ 
sulting .from continued reap plica 

tion, often marginally altered, for 
planning consent against previous 
refusals by the authority concerned. 

Some derisions are adamant and 
some more adamant than others as 
in the case h. quotes. 

Each application must be judged 
on its merits involving processing 
by officers before coming to a 
district council committee, a county 
council commirte and sometimes in 
the West Sussex scheme, a planning 

Votes foom Chrysler 
From Professor A. R. Prest 

Sir, Whatever the precise presrr* 
value of the public handout u- 
Chrysler and whatever the precise 
jobs impact, it is quite clear thir 
this is_ essentially a vote-purchasing 
operation. 

Mav we assume that the next 
Simply Estimates will contain a new 
Vote “ cost of purchasing votes E.% 
miTHon it would be helpful tr- 
have a supplementary note showing 
whether -the price of a vote has kepi 
pace with inflation since the Reform 
Act of IS32 (a new dimension of rhe 
relative price effect, perhaps). Mm- 
ba the Chancellor could also 
prevailed upon to say whether su -' 
fracHons constitute a chargee? ' 
supply lender VAT. 
Yours faithfully, 
A- R. PREST, 
Department of Economics, 

1* pOl UJ - . •£ —r,#. 
doubts about the practice, if not 
the principle, of comprehensive 
education that may sull Unger 
in Labour minds. Of the 105 
local education autbormes in 

England and Wales, 98 ha\e 

tional balance or Tfais BiU ^ make compre- alternative vote system, wi 

r for education hensiTe reorganization a much £Ten> “ 311 even greatei 

^ Jg,CJS “ MXSRSSX 
ugh Mr Mulley a- of pjeaSe the zealots on both sides, yours faithfully, 
ie of Common. the wouId Its introduction can only make it ENID LAKEMAN, Director 

™ month tbantw^eT0 itiniie more difficult to place secondary Electoral Reform Society, ' 
not give him power . education policy on Sir Keith 6 Chancel Streep 
his scheme of reorgamza josepb’s common ground of Southwark, SE1. 

its committees. coordinating committee followed Department of Economics, 
Indeed, that was the problem to a possible appeal aud jot more London School of Economics and 

which my article wrs chiefly addres- . highly qualified officer rim*. PnliticaE Science, 
_ccd. It asked bo;v;one could ensure It would be a planner's cloud Houghton SrreeL WC2. 
in future that ministerial prejudices cuckoo land to expect that aprdi December 17. 
rbout individual social scientists 'ants would accept a dearly stated __ 
were subjected to more formal con- a,d staunchly upheld policy far -- 
firaiats foan they have been hither- n area but they might be deterred TSJpcc monster 
to. As I said, my proposal was “ nor and expense to both rate and tax- -°CD ALSIHOm 
a a scheme to protect the social payer avoided if it were established From tfc? Rev B. L ntoofe.«i.«ic 
science? from the Tories”; because that cumulative costs would result Sir, If t were a prehistoric monsttr, 
tbe difficulty “could just as well The Dobry Reoort has been rc extreme shyness would be the List 

■’-V 3 -- M UillkEI 

It would be a plannee’s cloud 
cuckoo land to expect that appK 
'ants would accept a deadv stated 
a.td staunchly upheld policy for 

■n area but they might be deterred 
acd expense to both rate and tax¬ 
payer avoided if it were established 
that cumulative costs would result 

.ocb IS ess monster 
From tb-' Rev B. L. Eebblcthwaitc 
Sir, If t were a prehistoric monster, 
extreme shyness would be the List 

rharacreristics- Being 
tbe difficulty “could just as well The Dobry Reoort has been re extreme shyn^s worno oe me 

apse from a change in the other jected but it would be helpful if the of nmv bSa and of 
direcroo . It is the change from relevant'section could be operated endowed wth a p _ * • 
one administration to another which on behalf of hard pressed councils a %2?lff„Sf ail o"er foe 
arouses the kind of partisan feelin* ?nd the public ihev serve. *»? Stjckws ray neck °Ul 

December IS. 

arouses the kind of partisan feeling 
which may affect appointments to 
the Socjal Science Research Coun- 

L*?8 askin? was that the 
mKL sjiould.be recognized as being 
a politically sensitive research body 

?nd the public they serve. 
Yours faith full v, 
MARY LOCHNER. Chairman, 
County Planning Committee. 
West Sussex County Council. 
Chichester. West Sussex. 

place. 
Yours Qaithfully. 
BRIAN HEBBLETHWAITE, 
Queens” College, 
Cambridge. 
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The Pope sees a new dawn for evangelism in modem world 
p^Nichok aartLsi: From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Dec 18 . 
The Pope states in a document 
issued here today that in the 
'modern world “ it would he no 

fraternal Ioreia social teaching must' transmit to others. He 
document tf*2^eel53ofl £ of SterfctSis, hut the will of which the true Christian can- never betravs or hiaes truto 

jat in the ^ eomisted with the pra- not ignore and which he must out of a desire to please men. 
... the modern world. j ■>.«*»*•*.. e-Ar,+.n~ ^ t,;* m-rier m astonish or to shock, 

tie makes clear 

OBITUARY. 
SIR STANLEY MORTON 

Chairman of Abbey National 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

522; Aw hp re- ofteaching*the makethe foundation of his wis- in order zo astonish or to shock, 

iruSSc'tS SSSrSP.“SLfir.rS.Sre£E exaggeration to say that there pu* thx;is « ;taswncu^ ^d~uniT«sal power order to translate it'concretely 
exists a powerful and tragic ««« of fosIt vSximst giros to his Vicar into forms of action, partidpa- 
appeal to be evangelized.” W&SfrffifnSPtSL for toe pastoral government of Hon and commitment. 

or a desire to make an impres- 

Vatican Council, the impending for the pastoral government 
i ■ f .i Vt _i •wr_—. a rUtWHs. 90 PniTo CT\n/rt*r 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ' 1 ■ 
December 18 : Mr Justice Goff had 
me honour of being received by 
The Queen this roonuDg, upon hjs 
appointment as a justiie of the 
High Court of Justice when Her 
Majesty conferred - upon, him the 
honour of Knighthood-i * ■ 

His Excellency Mr Frederick 
Kiiraguni Tstngoma was received 
In audience by Thd Queen and 
presented the Letters of Recall 
or bis predecessor and hit> own 
Letters of Commission as' High 

He sees the situation as para- c]osi„g Gf the Holy Year and his Chinch- is thus specially "All this,must characterize 
doxicaL A new secularism was the-result of papal interprets- exercised by the Pope in the tie _ spirit of a committed 

to forms or action, parttapa- sion. 
ju and commitment. “He does not refuse truth. 
"All this,must characterize He does not obscure revealed, 

In- being too idle to 
for it, or for ihe sake 

dy faced, the Church and evangelization, dvely wide field of potenuSly for liberation into the universal him.” 
se forms, a It is certainly fitting ”, he adds, dfficuk forces in the Catholic plan of salvation uhich she her- The 

thA “ to recall this fact at a moment tanks. self proclaims.* “hear 

secularism, we are daily faced, the Church anc 
under the most diverse forms, “ It is certainly f 
with a consumer society, the “to recall * 

, . J like the preset 
pursuit of pleasure set up as bappens that not 
the supreme value, a desire for ive can hear pe 
power and domination, and dis- wish to believe 

The Pope concludes with a 
'heartfelt plea9.that the effect 

like the present one when it Tumin-to ihe subfecr of noli- His Holiness gives his own of this Holy Year he carried 
happens that not without sorrow, J?rL *SSi of how he sees a Draper forward :"May the light of the 

Commiisioaer for the Republic of crimination of every kind—the 

a sense of emptiness or nostal¬ 
gia.” 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. I. Andrews 
and Miss S. U. D. Choudree 

Uganda in London. inhuman tendencies ■ of t 

by the following members of the h"”a°ism • , , 
V-flvth Commission who had the But, on the other hand, c 
honour of being presented to Her could not deny the existence 
Majesty; Air jarnada Luanda real stepping stones 
iMinister Counsellor), Mr Masum Christianity, and of evangeli 
Abdalla (Third Secretary), Mr va]ues at least jn the form 
Francis Pule (Third Secretary), Mr „n__ Amnh-n»« or nnsi 
Bon Emifcu (Third Secretary) and a.s*nse ot emptiness or nost 
Air /di Osman (Third Secretary). S*3- 

Mrs Isinnoma had the honour - 
of being received by The Queen. 

Sir Michael Palliser (Permanent Forthcoming 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth marriagcS 
Alrair>), who bad the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, Air R. I. Andrews 
was present and the Gentlemen of and Miss S. U. D. Choudree 
tiie Household in Waiting were in The engagement is annoua 
attendance. between Richard, elder son of 

Mr Harold Smcdley was received and Mrs Edward Ison Andrews, 
in audience by The Queen upon his Woodbridge, Suffolk, and Sat 
apnointment as British High Com- mithra. only daughter of 1 
u'isjioner in New Zealand. Ansuyah Choudree, of Durb 

Mrs Smcdicy had the honour of South Africa, and the late 
being received by Her Majesty. Ash win Choudree. 

Sir Thomas Moaning ton (Presi¬ 
dent of the Royal Academy of Mr R. R. Davies 
Ami and Mr Sidney Hutchison and Miss G. F. Atkey 
(Secretary) had tlie honour of The engagement is announi 
being received by The Queen and between Robert, son of Mr R. 
submitted the business of the Danes, and the late Mrs Dav 
Institution. of Penarth, Glamorgan, s 

The Duke of Edinburgh. Presi- Genefer, younger daughter of 
dent. Litis evening attended the and Mrs C. N. J. Atkey, of Bi 
National Playing Fields Associa- ington, Devon. 
:ion Jubilee Ball at Grosvenor 
House. Air S. O. Fradd 

Lord Rupert Nevill was in a3K* Miss E. H. BirtwbisUe 
attendance. The engagement is annoua 

mitndded* wiioare sensitive to tae drama- eiice for troth, especially since for millions of consciences rec- 
tnisguided in their attitude __ - -i j r _  *u,-. -rhor hs cthHiac ami with GnrL continue to ornau tendencies of this daiirioe to loro tic questions involved in the the truth that he studies and ondled with God, contone to 

man ism *. ChrS^buf wKrttLe chiuSf problem erf liberation, in their communicates is none other shine in the same way after the 
But, on the other hand, one StattftS K BOMtS » “mmt «&e Church to than revealed truth and hec^ jubilee through a pro^me 
Id not deny the existence of church, to belong to Christ but Kberation effort- are fre- more tom any other,# a shano^ or pastoral action twth evanp- 

evident in this phrase of the 
Gospel: ‘ Anyone who rejects 
you rejects me* * 

He explains the Church’s will be, therefore a person who also of the tiiird millenium of 
positidn as providing Christian even at the price of personal Christianity. 

Air J. G. Brewer 
and Miss H. C. A. MacDonald 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan George younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Gansel Brewer, 
of Chobham, Surrey, and Hoima 

ne a«ooT«i Sf'Srf E^'mSS, °ot ^ 
between Richard, cider sou of Mr Osytb. EssexT 
and Mrs Edward Ison Andrew’s, of * 
Woodbridge Suffolk and Saoga- RIr A E Hauon 
nuthra only daughter of Mrs ^ c.aTTboroid 
Ansuyah Choudree, of Durban, ~~ 
South Africa, and the late Mr 
Ashwin Choudree. SFl 

Letters and 
ephemera 
of Browning 
fetch £6,380 

Mr R. R. Davies SSS? 
and Miss G. F. Atkey toSS&x of 
The engagement is announced pollock, of E 
between Robert, son of Mr R. R. Ham Surrey 
Daries, and the late Mrs Davies, * 
of Penarth, Glamorgan, and jvjr p Hushes 
Ge5c^r’ iDU5Ke5' dawShKr of Mr and MLss M. F. Prichard 
and Mrs C. N. J. Atkey, of Bick- ^ engases 
ington, Devon. 

Tlie engagement is announced A'*'*'v** 
between Edward, otfly son of By Geraldine Norman 
Colonel and Mrs J.D. Henson, of Sale Room Correspondent - 
Senlac, The Hockesing,. Woking, *-- ——-■ - - - group- of Browning’s letters. 
Surrwr, mid Carolyn, elder manuscript' poems ami .ephemera, 
daughter of Mr and Airs Martin including photographs and a, por- 
PoDock, of Heather Mount, Chob- ™ “sold at 

Christie’s yesterday for £6,380 
With premium (estimate £2,300. to 
£3,000) to-Maggs. "• 

The S7 letters, largely unpub- 
The engagement is announced lished, were written between 1S81 
between Peter, only son of Air and 1889 to Mrs Katherine • de 

Mr S. O. Fradd 
and Miss E. H- Birtwhistle 

and Mrs W. N. Hughes, of Brock- Kay Bronson and her daughter, 
war. near Chepstow, and Alary. Edith, with whom Browning used 

engagement 
younger daughter oE Mr and Mrs to stay in Venice. The manu- 

TJw Prince of U’aJes arri red at between Simon Oakley Fradd, son 
announced AL P. Prichard, of Cardiff.. 

IVsilsIcy Bridge Station in the 
Royal Train this morning and 
drove to visit the Spastics Work fjame 
Centre at Oughtbridge and Maud *e 
Maxwell School for" the Deaf at Weslej 
EcclesjH. 

His Royal Highness later visited 
the University of Sheffield and >L 
ua veiled a plaque to commemo- The i 

of Mr and Mrs Ronald Fradd, of Air R. J. M. Paul 
Otford- Kent, and Elizabeth and Miss A. M. Driver "contained a series of 
Harriet Birtwhistle, daughter of The engagement is announced 490 letters from Norman. Douglas 
me Rev A. and Airs Birtwhistle, of between Robin Paul, only son of to Professor John Mavrogordato. _ , , __ _ . . . „ , 
Wesley s Chapel, City Road, ECl. Mr and Airs Richard Paul, of They went for £2,970 (estimate' The Minton, vases sold for £3,630 at Sotheby's, Belgravia. 

T *r rt-L. Henley-on-Thames, and Anne £1,000 to £2,000) to 'Winifred 
Mr J- *1- OSDorn Driver, elder dauehter of Mr and Mvcn. Two editions of 
and Mrs J. M. MacDermot Mrs Frank Drived of Bnrton-on- L E. Lawrence’s Seven Pillars of up of duplicates from the Minton The Hockney prints Trent beti 

script poems include tiro sonnets, 
“ Helen’s Tower" and “ Sighed 
Rawdon Brown 

The sale contained a series of 

Sir Stanley Morton, Chairman 
and Managing Director of the 
Abbey National Building 
Society, died yesterday at the 
age of 64. 

Bom in 1911, Stanley William 
Gibson Morton joined the 
National (later to become the 
Abbey National) Building 
Society in 1927 and became its 
Establishment Officer in 1945. 
He became Joint General Man¬ 
ager in 1958 and General Man¬ 
ager in 1962. Thereafter, he 
progressed to Chief Geaercl 
Manager in 1964, Director in 
1965 and became Managing 

j- Director in 1968. He became 
Deputy Chairman In 1969 and 
Chairman in 1971. 

From 1971 to 1973 he was 
Chairman of the Building 
Societies Association. He was 
also on the Council of the 
Chartered Institute of Secre¬ 
taries and Administrators as 
troll as being a member of the 
Qnpcn of the International 
Union of Building Societies and 
Savings Associations, of whose 
Development Committee he was 
ihe chairman. He was a direc¬ 
tor of several other companies. 

Sir Stanley’s term of ofgc 
at the Building Societies A$s< 
nation coincided with a majo 
change in _ the relations® - 
between societies and goveri 
meet. _ The _ Government 
intervention with a £30m sul 
sidy in April, 1973, to proven , 
an increase in the mortgag.i 
interest rate was fiercely crit i 
dzed by him and in the even 
ihe mortgage interest perforc 
rose to 11 per cent before th 
end of the year. 

From then onwards there ha 
been a continuous dialogu- 
between the societies am, between tne societies am, v'S 
government as each has strive: 
to understand the position o. \ *. v 
die other better. Although hi'- - ' 
two-year chairmanship of th> 
association ceased in May, 1972 
Sir Stanley was as active part ^ 
dpani in the regular goven; >- * 
ment discussions where Iris vrid1 
ranging interests—-unHke tha 
of many other building godet 
leaders who have ended to b« 
more inward-looking—were par 
ticularly welcome; as was hu 
highly respected intuitive judg 
meat of what to “rito” foi 
the building society movement 

He was knighted in 1973. 

MR RICHARD HARTLEY 
A correspondent writes: 

Mr Richard Hartley, MRCVS, 
who died on December 11, aged 
59, qualified from the Royal 
Veterinary College in 1940. 
After a wort period in general 
practice he was commissioned 
in the Royal Army Veterinary 
Corps and saw service in Italy 
and the Middle East. After the 
war he founded a highly suc¬ 
cessful practice in Petersfield, 
Hampshire, in which he con¬ 
tinued to play an active part 
until his death. 

He built an international 
reputation as a skilled equine 
clinician. His reputation was 
based on his considerable veter¬ 
inary expertise, especially in 
surgery, and on die intimate 
knowledge he gained as an 
owner and rider of show- 
jumpers and polo ponies. His 
interest in snow-jumping was 
rewarded when Tuffet, a- horse 
be bred, proved an outstanding 
success, ndden by Lionel Dun¬ 
ning. In 1972 he -was official 
veterinary surgeon to the 

Mr J. H. Osborn Driver 
and Mrs J. M. MacDermot p 
The engagement Is announced Trent. 

rate the opening of the new Build- I between John Holbrook, elder son 
ins of Psychology. of the late Air S. E. ushorn 

The Prince of Wales subsc- 
quently attended a Variety Club 
of Great Britain- luncheon at LfeR^Lafd.^ ^ G’ Wflkm 
Cutlers' Hall and this afternoon of Btje°os Aires. 
left Royal Air Force Finningley in ... „ ^ 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight mi™ viui 
for Head!row Airport, London. a“d Mss E* RL L- Steavenson 

of the late Mr S. E. Osborn and Mr N. J. T. Tyrrell-Evans 
Mrs A, D. Osborn, of Sheffield, and Mi« P. J. Clarke 

T. E. Lawrence’s Seven Pillars of up of duplicates from the Minton The Hockney prints went better 
Wisdom fere bed rather less than factory which hopes to use the than ever, with 12 etched dlustra- 
expected, bat a group • of 12 let- proceeds to food a museum cover- tions to Fourteen Poems by C. P. 
ters from Lawrence to Manning ins its production; they raised. Cavafy at £990 (estimate £400 to 

Spanish show-jumping team ai - 
the Munich Olympics; and b< 
was to have filled a comparable 
position for the British tean 
at next year’s Olympic Games 

Richard embodied most, b 
not all, -of the qualities neces¬ 
sary for the complete profes 
sionad man; integrity, devotion 
to the duties demanded by bi« 
calling, patience and a sense oi 
humour. He also possessed a 
courage which sustained him 
through his year as President 
of the British Equine Veterin¬ 
ary Association. It was typical 
of' his fortitude that, despite . 
ill-health, be completed his ten¬ 
ure of office, handing over to 
his successor only on the day 
before he died. In that day; 
during whicha he chaired 'ar 
scientific meeting and presided 
over the AGM, he displaced the 
usual courtesy, good humour, 
and generosity, ol nature for- 
which he was renowned. He 
will be sorely missed by his; 
proression and by a large circle 
of friends. Be leaves his wife^ 
Anne, a daughter and two sous,; 

and Joan Mary, daughter of the The engagement is announced ti0D> fetched £1,320 
Mr and Mrs A. G. Wilkinson, betwecmNlcholas Tyrrell-Evans. of £S00 » £5°0)- . 

Pike, the printer of the 1926 edi- some £30,000. 
tiou, fetched .£1,320 (estimate The pOte-su 

£600) and “ Rue de Seine1 
The pate-sur-pOte pieces broughtetching and aquatint of 1972, at 

the highest prices. A fine pair £528 (estimate £200 to £300). 
DR JOSEPH SUSCHTTZKY 

SKW: Agroup of 15 hfebfar personal jOto-JfSelon ct 
sonof tte Ute^ a udS H G. letters from E; M. Forster to 1872 with a maiden embriang made £M,84S, mth / per cent 
TmS-EraS of S!d Smw Florence Barger, with two auto- Cupid and various P«ti. made unsold. Things tod not gone quite 
I5d Sne^bLebrer rfftaSFK P<»ems, made £660 (estimate £3,630 (estimate G.000 to £3.000) so well at a_Softebystiver sate in 

.r Hcainrow Airport, London. The ^ annoimced J H T ClariS of SwS £1,000 to £1,100)-whOe an unpub- and ^a pair of vases by the s^ne Florence on Wednesday, which 
His Ro,al Highness, Patron, this between PetCT Giles, sou of the wn, Bury St Edmund y lished correspondence between artist with decoration-^legorizing made £27.319- The two most im- 

eveiling attended a Gala Perform- ^ Peter S. Webster ami of Mrs Edmunds. George Bernard Shaw and Lady Night and Day made £2,750 (esti- portant lots, valued at about 
a-Ke of t elixir d Amorc given in Webster, of Easton Hall, Mr G H Streatfrild Gregory were sold for £1,EUS mate £2,500 to £5,000). £10,000, bad failed to sell, 
rid of the Royal Opera Benevolent JJgL u'ot^ridge. Suffolk, and ^nd Edwards (estonare £800 to £1,000).. The biggest surprise came among A sale of English and Continen- 
p-imi at the Royal Opera House, Ey^berh Mary Lucy, daughter of “f1™* 1Tlfrt The sale totalled £28,100, -with Minton’s copies of Sevres porce- tal furniture at Bonham’s yesterday 

went Garden. &r Mrs R. S. Steare^son. of S * P“ °nsolcL A routiiie sale lain; a pair of bleu-de-roi ground made £14 716 with an Italian 
The- Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Felix Lodge, Mlddleton-St-George, p j of English and Continental fund- pots-pourris and covers made seventeenth-century walnut cassone 
lillins. President of the Save the co Durham. SSSSSt hne went well, toralling £40,587, £1.375 (estimate £600 to £1,000). at £l,375 (estimate £400 to £600). 

Fund at tlie Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden. 

Elizabeth Mary Lucy, daughter of pngagemgm announced 

Phillips. President of the Save the J co Durham. 
Children Fund, this afternoon j 
M-.ited St George's Hospital, j Mr C. G. B. Warren 
Blackshaw Road, Tohting, and was and Miss F. SL Madgwick 
r*.ccivid upon arrival by tlie The engagement is am 
Senior Nursing. Officer f.Uiss J- ; ber.-.ecu Christopher i 
P.rkert. r ( Bod ley, youngest son 

Her Roval Highness. President ! Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
«-f the Society «if Film and Tele- | Warren, of Lazerton Farm. 
M»iun Arts, was present this even- 1 painc. Blandford, Dorset 
i :g at the Premiere of the film | Penelope Mary, younger da 

Streatfeild, of Denhay, Broadoak, 
Bridport, and Amanda, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. W. 

ar £1,375 (estimate £400 to £600). 
£16,572 toys; Toy soldiers, model 

j The engagement announced =<*"“**’ of The Gables, Bridport. 
, bctv.ecu Christopher George _ _ w , OUt.-.cta wuow|/u«a ... . _ w ^ 

Bodley, youngest son of r ' 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs J- F. ■** ItLss ^ 
Warren, of Lazerton Farm. Stour- The engagement is announced 

tore west well, totalling £40,587, £1.375 (estimate £500 to £1,000). at £1,375 (estimate £400 to £600). 
with -5 per cent unsold. In Bond Street. Sotheby’s were £16,572 toys: Toy soldiers, model 

Sotheby's Belgravia held an en- ■ selling contemporary prints with railways and cars realized £16.572 
tire sale devoted to Minton remarkable success in-view of the at Phillips’s. A collector’s 6ft 
ceramics; it made £40,220 with difficulties of the modern art mzr- mod®! of the Great Northern Loco- 
only fbur lots, or less- than-1 per "ket. The sale totalled £26,720, motive Scorpion was sold for 
cent, unsold. The hulk was made with 8 per cent unsold. £1,500 to Keqyon. . . £1,500 to Kenyon. 

between John, youngest son of T TnivPJ\itv npwe 
Mrs V. C. West and the late Air •JiM’WaAv «"» 

M»iun Arts, was present this even- 1 painc, Blandford. Dorset, and between John.youngest son or 
i :g at the Premiere of the film Penelope Mary, younger daughter ^ V. C. West 
Hie Man a lia would be King at of Captain E. T. G. Madgwick, K- W. West, of Greit Umgstone, 
the Odeou, Leicester Square. DSC. RCN (Retd), and Mrs Derbyshire, and Caroline, elder 

EshHilUDits: A. H. BTlnan. Quwn 
Anne GS. York. BdOj. Biod*rn Iti- 
io*y: S. J. Davenport. Ktebrvoke S. 
Coombs, modern UnSiuqes: L. M. RiU- 

Modom studies: Open Simmons 
ScOolarsMp: N. B. tcekln. Clfr or 
London S fteei. Open ertUMMow: 
J. A. Afexaniler. Caniord S inhno- 
sopbr and modern languages i: S. J. 

Miss Roweua Brasscy was in 
attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 18: Queen Elizabeth iVLHrnagC 
The Queen Mottier, accompatoed str Andrew Duff Gordon 
l*v Princess Alexandra, the Hon rf E y soames 
Mrs Angus Ogilvy, and the Hon b 

Manorial services 
S.Ilian C Sussex) Prtres: Mlaa K. modem irisausii 

isson. CO U* rarer H»: JUra C. 

varndran s; %uss my. ckkiesSf The following elections love been 

modem languaaas. 

A. Vaaqirez. Worth*: C. Ztan. 

Lady Strange 
A memorial service was held on 

the RoyS Opera Benevotent Fund House. Walton, Pr^teigie, Powys, 
r^Spop«HouT'Jrnt m*jss ess:hks 
Garden. 

The The Dowsfier yiscoutnes® Newhnrv Berkshire A, service of 
H ambled en and Captain Alastair blgssiT1g ’was held afterwards at 
Aird were in attendance. . Chelsea Old Church. 

’ youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Vlsraiirrmss Sa” Soames. of. Borford House, 
VISCOUUieSS u.l„vn-_ BarirchiT* A »rmr(* rtf 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
December 18: Princess Alexandra, 
Vice-President of the British Red 
Cross Society, was present at the 

Dinner 
Meeting of the Council heMtWs Xdimiito'g 

Institute of Practitioners in 

morning at tbe National Head- 
quarters. Mr John Freeman, Chairman and 

T Tr-stvaian Chief Executive of London Week- 
end Trievision, was the guest of 

Howard was in attendance. honour at the council dinner of 

tan Irvine, officiated. An address 
was given by Major Noel Jardine- 
Paterson, and lessons were read 
by her grawtHanghigw, Amflic and 
Catherine Drummond. Her grand¬ 
sons, Humphrey and John Drum¬ 
mond, played an organ . and 
accordion duet of “ Amazing 
Grace and Pipe Major A. 
Robertson played the pipes. 
Among others present were: 

Captain and tne Hon Mn Drummond 
of Meoglnch c san-ln-law and dapontcrj. 
Mr A dim Drummond. ST of MBgglndi 
(arandson >. tbe Dowager Cpimlejj of 
AlaniOHd. Lord lochyra. Lady Kln- 
nalrd. LadV Ansllco. Ueotanant-Coloncl 

SOMERVILLE COLLEGE: SdKrtarShlpst 
aTj. hoUw. Woking Co G8 collrae. 
modem hisajry: ■ E. J. Holl, Woking 
Co GS. Bull. English: C. J. Nowak. 
BcdaJes. BalTbjr. biological acJancas: 
H. E- Rack. K Edward VI KS. Hlrm- 
ihfllvam. Ewan. English: J. A. Stod¬ 
dard. Wl'CTmbo Abbor, Coomb*. Enn- 
U*h: J. R. Turner. GtdMford Co 4, 
Murray, classics: J. S. Warner. Mal¬ 
vern C. Seymour, classics: J. M. Wil¬ 
son. Wcstgai* S. Winchester and P 
Sttoonds’s O. Nuffield, physiological 
sciences. 

Daw. St Edward's S. . , 
_ Mathematics: Op an scholarship:. 
H. H. P. Elllngworlfi. Radley C. Open 
exhibition: p. J. CorUla. Baddarsfield 

^VamrpJ M&enctl Open scholarship*: 
D- J. S. Given. Bb-chon j Cliff S 
iDhyaicsi: N. K. Kfraon. Huddersfield 
New C Iphrsicg); R. R. A. Syma. 
Wellington C lenglneertno sdencai: 
L M. Todd: Eton i chemistry). Open 
enhibitiotwT M. A. Cotion. lung's s. 
Chester lenjrlnoarlno scionc*>: C. T C. 
Maria. K Edward's S. Birmingham 
i medicine >: N. C- Rose. Babiake S 
• chemlrrryl; J. Thnner. Ravens bourne 
S • physical. 

Music: Open ochoLarshlp; S. J. More* 
croft. Wellington C. On an instrumental J 
scholarship: K, P. Wldgcry. Langley 
Park S. 

Dr Joseph Suschitzky died in 
London on December 14, at the 
age of 73. 

Born in Vienna in 1902 he 
came to this country in 1939 
after a year in the concentra¬ 
tion camps at Dachau - and 
Buchenwaid. Before Hirier5* in¬ 
vasion in 1938 he had managed 
his family's bookshop in Vienna, 
and he established himself 
again in London as an antiquar¬ 
ian and rare book dealer after 
a spell as Head of the Rare 
Book Department at Foyles. His 
Firm “Libris ” began at No. 50 
Harben Road, NW6, and later 
was ’^*t 30a Boundary : Road; 
NW8, until 1971, when he sold 
his entire stock to a Canadian 
university, and carried on busi¬ 
ness on a smaller scale from 
his home. ■ - ■’ 

He took pride in recaking 
that his business started on a 
grand scale with a complete 
library of the Kelmscott-, 
Doves-, Eragny- and Golden 
Cockerel Presses which was 
given to him for sale by its 
owner. His actual specialities, 
however, were German rare and 
antiquarian books and he was 
able to o^fer many tides which 
were unobtainable even ■ in 
German speaking countries. He 
used to advertise “-German 

Books in Seven Rooms”, and - 
the house in Boundary Road,, 
where amongst many rare tides, 
a big cat' would greet the. cus-' . 
tomer, will always be remem-... . 
bered amongst book lovers an# , 
amateurs of German and' 
Austrian literature. Many great'; . 
libraries in. -this field went 
through his hands, e.g. the’, 
library of the. famous critic< 
Friedrich Gundolf (a member - 
of Stefan George's circle), of 
Sir Alexander Korda and the - ” 
writer Mechtilde LicbnowskjV 
to name hut a few. Saturday' 
mornings at 38a Boundary Road2 
■will never be forgotten by any-- 
body who was present; it some-( 
times seemed that everybody — 
with a. lively interest in Ger¬ 
man literature conld.be foun^r 1 1*1 

tore browsing. 1 il!j , [ 

■ Doctor Suschitzky was a inan^1 ' " 
of great persona] charm audn ir ; 
extreme' modesty. He- used • wf | k; (TA j f 
remind’his friends how grateful1 - 11 
he was to fate, after enterizig 
this country as a penniless""-;'. 
refugee, to be able to carry on-«* ' 
his' profession which he love#' " 
so much and to be able to' - :*• 
become an important member1 
of die London cosmopolitan1 
literary scene. - Hr; 

He was not married and J 
leaves a brother and two sisters.” 

:-na- 

Luncbeoas HM Government , T otpcF willc 
Mr Edward Rowlands, ParUamen- f vv*iia 
2*7 3J“£fr‘SeQt?a^ St^e at Latest wills include (net, before 
trui • KArwian ami rnmmr>nu.’p»!m I __u . j    J   —^ ^ HM Govenunent 

Mr Roy Battersley, Minister of 
State at the Foreign and Cora- 
mcowealfih Office, was host, yes- 

SAREM-UL-DO WLEH 
toe Foreign and CommonwerfUi duty paid; duty on some estates 
Office, was host yesterday at Ad- not disclosed) : 
miralty House^at a luncheon in J Anderson, Mrs Jessie Anne, of 
booour of toe Premier of Anti, 

■-:-toe Institute of Practitioners in 

The Hon Mrs Stonor-Satradere Dr Job^Treasure, 
much regrets that she was unable «f thf insrimte. nre- much regrets that she was unable 
to attend yesterday’s requiem Mass 
for Archbishop David Mathew, 
owing to a motor accident. 

terday at 1 Carlton Gardens’at a 
fe*lTjfitnhaSltiSSH; I in honour of Herr Georg __ 

Man Mum? Thrlupland of Pingask. 
Mr Gavin _Murray_ lnricp&nd. flra 
E. H. M. Cox of Glendolcfc,. Mr* P. 
Cox. lln B. Hamilton or Gl«ncaih. 

president of the Institute, pre¬ 
sided. 

Princess Alexandra win he present VPHI'S 320 
at a piano recital by Miss Joan J ” 
Danes, in aid of toe British 
Sailors’ Society, at Fishmongers’ 
Hall on February 19. 

From The Times of Tuesday, 
December 19, 1950 

Sir James uayw. Mr Nlnol Oatflex*- 
Pratt. Mr* R. O. Herlot Maitland. Mr I 
Man Murray Thrlepland. of Ptagask. 1 
Mr Oavtn _Murray iTirteptmi. Sira 
E. H. M. Cox of Glendolck, Mr* P. 
Cox. Mr* B. HamUion or Glencane. 
Mrs u. Knox Findlay. Mi* M. Blade- 
lock, Mr G. Cox oi Gonrdle. Mrs J. 
Drummond-Moray. Mr and Nlrf y. 
□rummond-May. Mr* F. OgUrte. Mrs. 
Noel Jardlnn-Patarson. Mrs Tliuratan 
Irvine. Mra G. Richmond. Mr* D. 
Monoieff. Mrs J. Rodwell. Mr B. 
Leach. Mr A. Matr, Xlr T. LobIo, Mr 
and Mrs G. Ogston. Nlr and Mr* Bi 
-ralt and Mr and Mrs R. BaU. 

Xahn-Ackermann, Secret ary- 
Geceral Of the Council of Etuope. 
Among those also present -were: 

sir Llonol LdddiQo, Mf Gerald tChtt. 
Nr Donald HilsMad. Mr Eric CSianwj- 
oer. Dr ciandiui Thomas. Mr John 
Grant, MT>. Mr Arthur Blonklnaop. 
MP. Mr David Lan*. UP, Mr F. A. 
Ulty. Mr E. M. Laxmoixr. Mra M. 8. 

The . Cdoxuess. of Dartmouth. Lore Chitty and Air J: R. Young 

sST1 j(^n°Ror<ke^’ British Insurance Avocation 
John-HunL*5tP? Jtf^^IJi^idTsteSeL, The chairman, Mr E. F. Bigland 

EUraiS' Rioter “firtt and members of toe British Iosur- 
MtUl U HSfT fcUenrie BeCWT. Mr finitf! A jTJtn^iitlrLia nnfnnanmn.l 
wwridi, Mr G. Tempieman. Mr ioce Association entertamea at 

Dr F. Bach 
The BBC’s recent statement on a. memorial service for Dr Frauds 
toe growth of television as a Bach was held on December 17 at 

startin ssnniJa. m*»_Janet Hmi. xir hmdbeon at Aldermary Boose, 
A. ,M. Kendal. Mr P. M. Foster. Sir n___ n..,’ 
Vincent Eran». Mr a. d. &. Goodau, Queen street, yestenwy Mr Peter 
Mr H. Swann and Mr C. V. Anson. Shore, Secretary of- State for 

Trade. 

Birthdays today 
Mr John' Bowie, 70 ; Sir Charles I toe British film industry. 
Duke, 70; Viscount Head, 69 ; So far there has been no need. 

national habit has again drawn toe Church of St Andrew-by-tbe- HM Government 
attention to what may in tune Wardrobe, London, EC4. The Mr Wiltiam Rodgers, Minister of Royal Institute of International 
become a serious competitor to Rector, tbe Rev F. P. Coleman, State f(>r Defence, was host yester- A£fa1rs 
toe British film industry. officiated- Professor Sir Hedley . _ . ,unch___ ^ Mr Andrew Sbonfield was host at 

So far there has been no need, Atkins gave an address. Among r*y. at a i,uncaeon ®ve“ by„“*r a luncheon held yesterday at the 
' " "* Majesty s Government at the Hyde Royal Institute of Internationa) Professor T. H. Marshall. SZ ; I it Is stated, for the cinema indns- those present were : 

Brigadier C. G. Martin, VC, 84; try to be worried by toe comped- yu* Francis Bara. Mr and m« John J Paris Hotel in honour of Prince 
Andrew Murray, 72; Sir tion of television as an evening l f^h'Ml|5®11:nn'ISJhyA1^'ui«r K' wd Turin bin Abdul Aziz Al-Saud. 

William Murrie, 72; Professor entertainment. But in America 
Arthur Newell, 90 ; Professor L. P. the situation is entirely different. 

and as a result there has come 
Raczyasld, 84 ; the Right Rev Dr abont toe idea of meeting toe 
G. E. Reindorp, 64 ; Sir Ralph competition of television by show- 
n;.l__I_ . T Cl™. mnn> fnr Richardson, 73; Lord Rowallan, 
80. 

iug films of unusual merit for 
long runs in certain cinemas. 

Saphle Rallies, Mr and Mn llugli Wist. 
Mrs Uly Kischi, Mrs R. Ruuell. Mr 
anti Mrs Henry Thompson. Dr and 
Mrs Da rid Thompson; Miss tvuufrcd 
Dnw. 

Mr ML C. G. Andrews i Arithrifls 
and nh'-umjtlmi CouncUi. Dr C. Hard¬ 
wick <AsMirancc Medical Society.!. Or 
Douglas WqqU iBritish Association for 
Rtu-umaloioji- and Hchjbuiiaiiani and 
Mr* WooU. Air Norman Smith (British 
TUiccmatlun and Arthritis Association*. 
.Mr Georg? tt uson rCentral Council for 
ilia Disabled). Sir Francis Porai 
<CloHiworkers' Company). Sir Patrick 
and Lady HamUion (Disabled LI ring 
Foundation'). Mr DougUa King. Sir F. 
Cotton I Friends Provident Life Offlco). 
Miss P- Walker (Mount Vernon 

Minister of Defence - and Civil 
Aviation, Saudi Arabia.-: 

Affairs at which toe guest of 
honour was the American Ambass¬ 
ador and Secretary of Commerce- 
designate. 

Hove .. .. .. £159,254 
Bra bin, Str Daniel James, of 
Hampstead, London, a judge of 
the Queen’s Bench Division 

£51,002 
Chambers, Mr Wilfred, of Bexhni 

£93,830 
Dudley, Mr Arnold Tiffany, of 
Tunbridge WeUs .. .. 005.535 
Goldsmith; Mr Leslie Donald, of 
Itchenor.£137,021 
Hatton, Mr Hedley, of Poole 

010,105 
Kennedy, Mr Albert Vincent, of 
Petworto. engineer .. £103,466 
Laoyon, Mr Albert John, of Truro, 
local .government officer 005.697 
Potter, Mrs Edith Emily, of Hove 
(duty paid. £58,350) .. 041,782 
Rafer, Mr David, of Hendon, Lon¬ 
don (duty paid, £12,137} £103.803 
Tboroid, the Rev Wilfrid Lionel 
de BuccJcenbuId. or Liss 013,227 
Williams, toe Right Rev Anthony 
Lewis Elliott, of - Woodstock, 
Bishop of Bermuda 1956-62 

£42,021 

Prince Akbar Massoud, alleged that their support had .'i- 
Sarem-ul-Dowieh, who died at. been bought by tbe British with ihi4 ; 
the age of 90 at his home in advance payments from a Joan."3- 
Irfahan on November 29,. was which was part of toe Treaty.7 * 
a grandson of Nasr-ed-Din Shah After the foil of the Qajari-i 
and eldest son of Zil-ul-Sultan dynasty Sarem-ol-Dowleh never 
the one-time all-powerful returned -to ministerial offices;.' 
Prince-Governor of Isfahan and though he was ■ given various; - 
Pars who, had -his mother not provindaj governorships : he j > 
been a commoner, would have fell from.grace iu 1929 and was." 
succeeded Nasr-ed-Din as Sbab kept a virtual prisoner in v» 
of Persia. _ Tehran until 1932 when he was"'1*. ’ 

Like his father Sarem-ul- allowed to return to his vast — 
Dowleh was always a close estates in and around Isfahan ^ 
friend of the British) and both where be lived - onietlv 'tbere-J^ir- 

Foreign Affairs in 1916 and English friends at his loveJy.o)d_ v 
Minister of Finance in 1919 house in Isfahan. He strongl/MlJi ttr. 
when he %vas one of toe cri- championed members of the UJ1 
umvirare of Persian Ministers Church Missionary Society-' ’ 
who backed Lord Curzon’s iU- when they and their hospital --s^i 
fated. Anglo-Persian Treaty. All in Isfahan came under attack .. 
three incurred much public from Dr Mussadeq during the".'l" 
odium as a result, it being early 1950s. ■ J'tjr' . 

(*P f J m 1 ■ Cotton I Frier,d3 Provident Life Orflcal. 

Ojjrez un cadeau utile I 
v ■ Miss Honoris Harford fProspect Hall). 

Science report 

Physics: Matter strange and charming 
Strangeness and charm are elusive properties that “ protect ” Charm, unlike strangeness, was 
qualities iu any context, hilt particles from disintegrating under proposed on purely theoretical 
particle physicists are gradually what-is known as toe strong force, grounds, to bring as many forces 
becoming convinced that they are That force binds nuclear particles and particles as possible under toe 
the properties that are giving rise together And conversely causes toe same theoretical, umbrella. -To 
to the otherwise Inexplicable new decay of sub-nuclear particles achieve that, theorists suggested a 
subatomic particles toat recent which are too heavy to be stable., fourth quark, with a new quality 
experiments have revealed. Tbe decay oC sub-nuclear particles somewhat like strangeness. They 

In particular, the psi particle. mBfr ^ strong force takes about named it charm, 
discovered last November at the M lon£ “ it takes tight to cross Many .physicists refused to take 
Stanford accelerator; laboratory, a nncleng. charm seriously, however, until 
seems to demand explanation in . so®03ene® w®3 first suggested toe discovery in 1972 of so-called 
terms of the controversial prop- m P?2 by Pals, to explain'why ‘‘neutral currents ” which fitted 
ertv of charm. Tbe latest results. ceI“un particles took .10 million toe general picture that charm bad 

a vos amis 
Dr E. Coomns. Dr H. Goodman <Ht 
aicphcn'n Ho^BltM*- 
. Trie Duko or Richmond and Gordon. 
Lord and La dr Clwyd, Lord and Ladr 
5oy.il. Lads Strabo Iq!. Mr* P. G. R. 
Allsop. Mr P. T. P. AUsod. Lady 
Atlilns. Sir John Auhrej -Fletraer, bujor 
and Mrs Henry Aylmer. Dr and Mrs 
H. F. Brower. Mrs H. Burrows. Mr 
Ronald Clarite. Mr and ^!rs J. B. M. 

particle physicists are gradually vrtrit Ss known as toe strong force, 
becoming convinced that they are That force binds nuclear particles 

C«stw. Lady Compton. Mrs U'. Coopor. 
Dr T. V. L. CrlclilDW. Sir Paul Davie. 

Le quotidien europeen de iangue 

fran9aise le plus Iu a Fetranger 

Dr Hmry Dlcl.». Dr Robert Diction. 
Dr and Mrs Paul Dykes. Mrs D. East¬ 
man. Mr UL-or.ard Falk, Sir WlUlam 
anti LJy FlBtlcrald. Mrs T. Gardes. 
Lady Honund. Sir Thomus Holmca 
SoUors. .MJi M. Hudson, Mr and Mrs 

The Rev Canon William 
Nevill Gordon Boxer, who died 
on December 11 at the age of 
86, was Canon (1955) and Chan¬ 
cellor of St Mary’s Cathedral, 
Edinburgh, 1956-61. From 1962 
he was an honorary Canon. He 
vras editor of toe Scotrisli 

Miss Marguerite Frances 
Hanmer, High Sheriff of Mont-1-'' *' 
gomeryshire in 1946, ■ died oor^-. '• 
December 16. She .was’ tied ; 
second daughter of Sir Wynd-'r;?-^ .* 
ham Hanmer, sixth baronet ai*-' ‘ 

Episcopal Church Tear Book 

Lady SiDdn, widow of 'Lord ^ 
Solid n, died on December IS- - 
She. married, her husband fo£ 
1964 as his third wife. 

discovered last November at the 
Stanford accelerator - laboratory, 
seems to demand explanation in 
terms of the controversial prop¬ 
erty of charm. Tbe latest results. 

Many .physicists refused to take 
charm seriously, however, until 
the discovery in 1972 of so-called 
“ neutral' currents ” which fitted 
tbe general picture that charm bad 

La-H- Honand. " sir' Thomus Hoimei from a team of Dhvsidste at Fermi million times longer to decay than been invented to complete. The 
iWweUL^AiJffte National Accelerator Laboratory ^ .s^uld^uader toe stroiig force, discovery last November of the 

Souscription pour un an : 
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r. H. Um-dlTT). Dame Katharine 
Maco'Ulan. Mr Russell Manor. Mra H. 
MarMlen-bnieoixy. Mr and Mrs JaU: 
Muir. Lady Mcholson. Or L'Q-.Brd 
anon, Mr and Mrs Lronard Pro at an. 
Mr and Mrs J. SargmnL Mra Graham 

(FNAL) near Chicago, help to 1115 ,dw.w» ^at those particles excessively lohg-lived psi particle 
reinforce the theory that the new Possessed a new property, which helped to support tbe charm theory 
particle was the producr of a ^ “Bed strangeness, ttoich could still further. The theory had pre¬ 
charmed quark. Although the not be changed by toe strong force, dieted that such particles, com- 

Tous pays FF 530 
Europe FF S62 
Amenqoe, 
Afrique FF 1470 
Asic FF 17S0 

Sharec, Dr MaurtS^Khaw. Professor theory that quarks are the funda- decay of s5^ne5 parScieiJ*¥0 °E a charm anticharm pair 
amt Mrs Koitit himpson.' Miss m. mental tarwrituenre nf an mi'ftnr 'Ordinary ones therefore had to be 
hidIUi. Mr A. J. Steeds. Mr C. Ston«. bmuefar nhnut he anortiM- form 

vinci*?0^ has no serious competitors, there g®"** ■■»** af«b“‘ forre: 
of quarks would be found. 

The FNAL results fit in because 
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waipaic. Laaj- 'wribr. and Mr waiter lvas until recently no evidence toat weat force, which does not they show the weak force acting 
Woodford. I ^ quarks possessed charm respect .the rules followed by the in an unexplained way. According 

u._ j. I. ■ .._ .. strnnn fnrrp_ • tn snrti anal-ocic ao ha. h«n 

Today $ engagements 
Now it is beginning to seem that 
they. must. Physicists can tell when toe 

to such analysis as has been pos¬ 
sible so far, toe energies of the 

Exhibition; Turner Watercolours. 
British Museum, 10-5. • 

..' ' . ■ weak force has brought about toe muon pair inexplicable produced 
No one has seen a quark or cny decay of a strange particle; by tbe in the reaction that the FNAL 

kind and the evidence remains 
indirect. ACL that the FNAL team 

long life of .toe decaying particle team has seen arc consistent with 
or by the production of leptons— toe involvement of charm. The 

British Library exhibition, Jane j has actually seen.is an extra muon electrons, moons or neutrinos— hypothesis is not yet proved be- 
Aiiffon Buforiwo rMmcinn I In Mml n? lu-n-n bIammui) 4- . - ■ ___.. .. .. Iti. . . r y,cu W 
SSShJfSSSS. JS*"' I 23S& B®..*«5!L^.Shi6wh*S. Great Russell Street, 10-S. reaction that- would normally be weak force. According to tbe rules detect enough of those rare events 

Christmas exhibition of con- expected to produce only one. The governing toe new property of to make the delicate calculating-? 
temporary jewelry. Elec tram reaction is one in which a beam strangeness, the strong force can that would be needed Phvsicists 
cfH^’nT *"i_r Afoiws of MutraZ particles (neutrinos) is produce leptons, but only in pairs have yet to show conclusively that 

of orpt^te Strangeness. _ ..Before putkl* can be produced in pairs 
RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road, the nuclei of toe metal to dislnte- toe pairs could decay, however, bv tiie stroris" force."* arid 
n^T^ r 'c i • . - F316" A«°rdinS to what physidsts toey iiad to lose their strangeness cay under the weak foi 
Ue?™ert.ofe?^ployiren‘ choJr know. of to® rules- governing such and that could.happen only under the case of strangeness 

James s Church, reactions, a pair of muons of toe the weak force. . K„ T:-_ „ 
Picc^illy, 1.15. kind seen ar FNAL would be toe • According to toe quark theory News 

toe pairs could decay, however, by tlie strong force, and then de- 
toey iiad to lose their strangeness cay under the weak force, as in 

Piccadilly, 1.15. 
The Queen's Life Guard mount- expected result of the decay of a 

ins. ceremony. Horse Guards, charmed particle. 
■Whitehall, 3L 

nd seen ar FNAL would be the -According to toe QUark theory 
:pected result of the decay of a one of tbe quarks toat are tbe 
iarmed particle. fundamental building blocks or 
Charm and strangeness are both matter must be a strange quack. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
^Nature-Times News Service, 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 

Mr J. P. I. Hennessy, Acting High 
Commissioner at Kampala, to be 
British High Commissioner to the 
Republic of Uganda. 

Mr I. M. Sinclair, Second Legal 
Adviser, to be Legal Adviser to 
the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office in succession to Sir Vincent 
Evans, QC, who retires on Dec¬ 
ember 31. Mr J. R. Freeland, a 
legal counsellor, to be Second 
Legal Adviser. 

Lord Edmund-Davies to be chair¬ 
man of the Policy Advisory Com¬ 
mittee un Sexual Offences, which 
will study the ago of consent in 
relation to sexual offences. Tbe 
following to be members: 
IT)* Rev Dr A. Bird. Principal at 

is?. 

Requiem Mass 
Archbishop Mathew • , 
Bishop: Butler, Vicar Capitular op- 
Westminster, was the priudMl 
celebrant at toe requiem Mass tor 
Archbishop - David Mathew W 
Westminster Cathedral yesterday 
in toe presence of the AP0?"1®: 
Delegate. Other celebrants incb»^**^ 
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help Lowson 

—Si 
1 -..**1 to boost 

debts of 
£234,300 
revealed 

Chrysler confronts workforce today 
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-7;L'V Westlake 

24 liouri after J't 24 hours after the 
•: 1‘-: .^ripon of some import con- 
v :• "&!*>#"»•** disclosed yosierdav 

exporters are to 
^*re ipore cash help and 

ifttlr dies ni a series of measures 
1Jl[X :oidd. also prove controver- 

1 rich our trade partners. 
, measures wer» 

• f)h-Sl?inced in the House of 
-^Nonfi by Mr Peter Shore, 

Cj jtary of State for Trade: 
' include 1 the provision of 

‘ “a£-‘‘tipmenr finance—money to 
. r :^*Sactvre goods to meet 
- a?* ««*ers—aud improve- 
"■''"'itaJ* f° cost escalation 
■/ T-^De, under which che Gov- 

helps exporters meet 
5: Rasies in costs - caused by 

’ -ion. - - ■ 
^ these, the cost escalation 
‘lie. could. prove the most 

:.i:-Volitions- It is. no secret that 
■ 7,r-d States officials were ui> 

^ -;y with the scheme when ir 
- Vksc introduced earlier this 

7 The tuning of the latest 
. tires was particularly un- 

i- note. 
. the very moment that Mr 

was making his annoiuice- 
4. :=f., senior officials from the 

European Community 
■: •> were: meeting to discuss, 
'--ig'other subjects, how to 
’ tin the iotemational trade 
":.-t race, or “disarmament” 
•is. sometimes called, 

though these talks centre 
miring the length of trade 

[ 17-71-. its and restricting cut- 
* ir‘! ! interest rates, other-sub- 

5 like those embodied in 
. . "escalation schemes are. also 

".’•‘y to conie under the micro- 

• -;r more than two years 
tiations between the EEC, 
n and America to reach a 

• itlemen’s .agreement ” on 
- rt credit have been stalled 

dissension between the 
ich and. the Americans.'' 

-r Shore’s announcement 
2rday had been hinted at by 
-Denis Healey on Wednes- 

*. when imposing the import 
rols and relaxing hire pur- 
e controls. Four specific 
sures were unveiled by the 

■ etary for Trade.- . •. 
ae first was a scheme to 

mejnbers of a consortium 
w. un a partner in a joint uver- 

Pr£°J«t cannot meet hii 
-'"[.7 °f die order. 

.V.ien this happens, the full 
burden eft^n falls Ca the 
remaining members of the con¬ 
st; mi urn. No;v tiiev can injure 
against this through ilie govern¬ 
ment-run Exports Credits 
Guard:uec.Department wiucb in¬ 
sures about 35 per cen: of 
Britain’s exports against uon- 
paynienr. 

Secondly, exporters injured 
under the ECGD comprehensive 
guarantee will be able to sell 
double the amount to overseas 
buyers titan hitherto without 
retorting to the ECGD. 

Thirdly. Mr Shore stated that 
the pre-shipmeiw facility, first 
announced in August, was now 
generally available. 

For some months the ECGD 
has been negotiating with the 
clearing banks over the way this 
scheme would work. The banks 
will now provide extra funds for 
overseas capital projects where 
money fer production was not 
available in the normal way. 
- Such finance will be provided 
at a commercial rate so there is 
no subsidy involved. But as the 
exporters arc covered by an 
ECGD guarantee, this means 
that banks are getting a full 
return on risk-free business. 

Hie fourth measure, improve¬ 
ments ‘ in the cost • escalation 
scheme, was made in response 
to ..several pleas from industry. 
In future, the scheme will be 

. more flexible, with the Govern¬ 
ment prepared to contribute 
towards exporters* increased 
costs at a lower inflation 
u threshold ** thsn previously. 
This facility is only available 
on capital exports of more than 
£2m. 

Last night the Confederation 
of British Industry welcomed 

.the measures. Mr Shore’s 
announcement coincided with 
the publication of die ECGD’s 
annual results which have been 
assembled on a new accounting 
basis. Instead of being on a 
cash-flow basis, premium in¬ 
come is now related to the cost 
of claims. - - 

»utch likely to challenge 
S1F gold sales proposal 
m David Blake 
is, Dec 18 
1st when everybody thought 
had been settled, rbe pro- 

_ ed package of measures to 
orm the world monetary sys- 
i.is being brought into ques- 
3 by rhe Netherlands. 
'he* Dutch have indicated to 
ir partners in the Group of 
1 that they are deeply 
nappy with the proposal to 
l off pan of the International 
•netary Fund’s stock of gold 
i use the proceeds to help 
.-eloping countries. 
They will have a chance to 
:li ‘our their position - here 
sorrow at a meeting of the 
>up of Teu in full ministerial 
sion. • , 
Jutch objections, »f they are 
ced—as a number of other 
jjuries expect them to be— 
dd mean a lively debate as 

the 10 ministers try to tie up 
loose ends in the monetary 
reform scheme ready for agree¬ 
ment by the IMF interim com¬ 
mittee in Kingston, Jamaica, in 
January. 

The Dutch are believed to 
have been encouraged in their 
objection by the view of the 
fund's director, Mr Johannes 
Witteveen, who thinks it illegal 
for the IMF to sell off its gold. 
He is thought to be opposed to 
the scheme, which also Involves 
central banks being allowed to 
buv gold from the fund. 

They share Mr Wineveen's 
doubt about the legality of the 
exercise and are deeply 
offended at the way in which 
the scheme was put together as 
part of a package agreement at 
the RambouiUet economic sum- 
mit in November^ io^ which the 
Dutch were not invited. 

ritish Steel set 
juire 
tan stockist 
Hill 

Llanwern peace 
formula 
is drawn up 

Steel Corporation is 
make its first acquisi- 
European steel stock- 

idustry. Negotiations 
led an advanced stage 
Vest German srock- 
1 the deal is-awaiting 
tom the EEC. 

I ways been the policy 
l to expand its stock- 
rivities into the Com- 
Td beyond, although 
sion of its activities 
irivate sector stock- 

v Finniston, cJiair- 
r, recently indicated 
umouncement wa^ 
ind he also srated 
joranon was looking 
possibilities tor ex- 
lie United States. 

By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

Details are expected to be 
announced in London next week 
of an agreement which wul 
enable the giant blastfurnace 
at Llanwem to be commissioned 
by the end of January or early 
February. . . 

Settlement of the long-stand¬ 
ing pay dispute between the 
British Steel Corporation and 
the National Union of BJastfur- 
nacemen will mean that the 
£27m blastfurnace, which has 
been lying idle for more than a 
year, can at last begin produc¬ 
ing an estimated 5,000 tonnes 
of iron a day. 

After protracted talks, the 
. union's executive is understood 
to be willing to recommend to 
the South Wales workers a 
formula for acceptance. 

rfFtr/vs,/:- 

Half-year to Half-year to 
30.9.75 30.9.74 

IT 
ialton. Interest 
unions to Staff 
jnd 
Tax 

Tav (52*0) 
i>x 

30.9.75 

e 
12,396-577 

653,521 

Year to 
31.3.75 

£ 
10.299.967 

462.551 
21.474.612 

994,942 

166-322 
487,199 
255-500 
231.699 

128.030 
334.512 
173.000 
161.512 

269.465 
725.477 
385.156 
340.321 

resuli needs to be quahhed^WeJja b£jen 

British Leyland incentive end hire 
jeriod when depredation of usea *.«« 

ptionally hw. - Cflrried out by Messrs. 

yssssSriZ*™**—ihe BaianM 
hr.* declared «. , “S^SSSS? S 

ier ordinary share ('9' ■ P) h interini and 

rj^ssKsr-"-__ 

By Mdigerct Walters 
i A second and final report on 

tlie business empire of Sir 
Deaya Lov.son, the City finan¬ 
cier and former Lord Mayor 
of London, who died earlier this 
year ju*t three hours after 
summonses were issued against 
him for conspiracy io defraud, 
was delivered yesterday by the 
Department of Trade. 

It claims that Sir Denys owes 
a number of his companies a 
total of £234,300. It examines 
ihe sale of shares in two com¬ 
panies, South Winnipeg and 
A ago?. Milling, by Australian 

I Estates, formerly a major Luiv- 
| son company, to beneficial 
: interests of his family in a 
i manner that concealed the full 
i details of (lie transaction from 

the Australian Estates board. 
The first report, undertaken 

by Mr David Hurst, QC, uud 
Mr Richard Langdoa, a .City 

I accountant, accused Sir Denys 
of “ grave mismanagementaud 
a breach of fiduciary duty over 
die purchase and subsequent 
resale for a profit of £5m of 
I he National Group of Unit 
Trusts. 

This report led directly to the 
summonses in September this 
year. But the latest one, while 
criticizing Sir Denys for regard¬ 
ing his companies as his own 
property and failing to treat 
each one as a commercially 
independent entity, points out 
that the motive in the share 
transactions was not premedi¬ 
tated immediate gain on the 
scale of ihe National Group of 
Unit Trusts deal. 

It criticized die extensive use 
of nominees made by Sir Denys, 
and occasional stock market 
deals carried out between his 
companies which u prevented 

' any interested person outside 
' the group discovering that the 
: dominant Low-son Group posi¬ 
tion precluded the existence of 
a market ”. 

This “ manipulation ” was, in 
the opinion of the inspectors 
“ quite deliberate ”. The trans¬ 
actions in South Winnipeg and 
Angus Milling shares were 
queried by Mr C. Mills, a direc¬ 
tor of Australian Estates, after 
disclosure in the press of the 
National Group of Unit Trusts 
affair. 

Accountants Touche Ross 
were called in to give an assess¬ 
ment in June, 1973. but found 
Sir Denys, in the words of the 
inspectors “ furtive ”, 

During September and Nov¬ 
ember, 1972 Sir Denys organized 
die sale, bv Australian Estates 
of its 186,570 shares in South 
Winnipeg at around Can$0.90 
per share and 285,526 shares in 
Angus Mining at around 5p to 
6p a share. 

In the case of South Winnipeg 
a host of other puWicly quoted 
Lowson companies likewise sold 
their holdings in the group, 
amounting in total of 57 per 
cent uf the share capital. These 
shares passed to two trusts set 
up in Canada for the benefit of 
Lowson family members. 

At the board meeting where 
Australian Estates approved 
the transactions “ on the nod ” 
Sir Denys did not disclose his 
family interest in the purchase, 
his method of establishing the 
price or, in the case of Sooth 
Winnipeg, that group compan¬ 
ies were collectively selling 

. control. Although the tiny mar¬ 
ker in the shares hampered any 
decision the inspectors conclu¬ 
ded that Sir Denys fixed the 
CanS0.90 price before taking 
any professional advice. 

He “ fully appreciated the 
significance of control and the 
need to reflect it in arriving at 
an appropriate price. This he 
did not do”. The inspectors 
state that Australian Estates 
lost £56,400 on the deals, while 
other group companies lost 
£177,900. 

In rbe case of Angus MiHiog, 
Sir Denys was well aware of 
the group’s improving prospects 
and knew chat the price of 5p 
was too low. Kleinwort Benson, 
the merchant bank, was called 
by the board to give an assess¬ 
ment io early 1974 and fixed a 
price of 261 p pier share. Sir 
Denys paid Australian Estates 
the £40,000 difference between 
bis and Klein wort’s figure. 

But the inspectors state that 
these transactions, unlike the 
National Group of Unit Trusts 
sale, were not done for “any 
substantial immediate realiz¬ 
able capital gain ” 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
Chrysler's top management 

Hen ill Britain are seeing union 
officials mid shopfloor repre¬ 
sentatives from all of ihe 
American-owned company* 
United Kingdom plants in 
Cuveutry today. 

They will meet against a 
background uf mounting opposi¬ 
tion by tile workers to _ the 
idussi-.e redundancies contained 
in the Government's 1162m 
rescue operation. 

It will clearly be an abrasive 
gailieeing because the manage¬ 
ment goes into the talks v.uh 
no scope for negotiation on 
the S.000 cut backs in its 
present labour force of some 
25.009. 

Mr Varley. Secretary of State 
for Industry, naked' Mr 
Riccardo, head of the Chrysler 
cur group, io attend the talk*. 
But a Chrysler spokesman said 
yesterday: “Mr Riccardo. will 
be giving a press conference in 

'Detroit. It was vety short 
notice:” 

The word from Chr>-*ler’s 
Coventry headquarters y-.-iter- 
day was that the Government'., 
financial aid v.us strictly con¬ 
ditional an cuts in the work¬ 
force. 

Mr Don Laiid«r. Chn-.lev's 
Canadian-born chief executive 
in Britain, srid yesterday : ** Th: 
tai'k that lies ahead is challeng¬ 
ing. and regrettably it doe., 
involve redundancies. But with 
hard work, cooperation and un¬ 
derstanding between emplu;-e*s 
and management ~.v. can look 
forward to the future with con¬ 
fidence.” 

However, the “ hard line ” 
that will be t2ken, purricul j.riy 
bj the contingents of shop 
stewards from the various 
plants, emerged very clearly 
yesterday. 

_\ mass meet in-; uf vome 5.509 
workers from Chrysler’s Lin- 
wood plant in Renfrewshire 
voted -overwhelmingly to reject 
redundancy in wlncipie. al¬ 
though ihe picering agreed to 
continue1 talks with the manage¬ 
ment. 

About 90 par cent of the 
Li:r.-.ood workers finished ”°rk 
! j,l night for aa extended 
Christmas an-J new- year break, 
v.itli no date fixed fov a return 
tu work. Yesterday's meeting 
agreed that they would, in any 
evenr, all report for work at 
LiinvocJ on Janua.. 5. L2e.- 

some luggesuon that this 
could amount to a shopiloor 
takeover of the plant. 

rt al-o became clear vcMOrdsy 
that Lhr>sler wurters-in Coven- 
tiy were like): to «dupi the 
sj'mc attitude towards r.*dillld* 
ancic i. 

\c-»ierday Mr Pet tox. 1 rans- 
pjn and General WVIwr*1 
L'niun convener at th= Ryton 
c.«r assembly plcm in Coventry, 
said: "We will be prosing for 
'some form ot work-slit ring. 
With two out of three workers 
ai Rj lun facing redundancy tins 
is nut a deal v.e Can accept-” 

At tudj>’j meeting i;i Coven- 
try tii-.- management icon ■%•!! 
be putting tu ti;>- shop 
floor representatives a detailed 
com pun*- t lew of the Govern¬ 
ment proposals. 

The tin fi-.e points o:' die 
p:->nned Chivder operations m 
Bn lain appear tu be: 

1. —A new and improved ver¬ 
sion of the Avenger car to be 
built at the Scottish plant (the 
Avenger is at present assembled 
at Ryiun«■ 
2. —The Alpine car to be b.-ought 
into this country in knockdown 
fijim and assembled at R;ton 
fror- oer.v year : 
3. — \ new, small conventior.il 
dr'Vc car to be built at Lin- 
Wuutt. icrtiu^ in 1977 ; 
4. _A new von. truck to be in¬ 
troduced in 197S and presum- 
*b|v built ft DuiiSLcble : 

row light car for launch 
iii 1979 v.iiLi the assembly centre 
»o fur unsuecified. 
bur Political Staff write: Mrs 
Tiiutcher. Leader of the Opposi¬ 
tion. said in an TTV interview 
'•e3tcrd«v on the Chrytier situa- 
lion: “In the end jobs are not 
iobs unless they are producing 
t-.^oducts which other people 
i.-ant to buv with their pay 
packets, end it U absurd to say 
ihsy are.” 

Four names 
mooted for 
post of SE 
chairman 

Congress backs 
Ford veto on Bill 
to extend tax cute 
From Frank VogI 
Washington, Dec 18 

Taxes for all Americans will 
almost certainly rise on January 
1. The House of Representa¬ 
tives today upheld President 
Ford’s veto of a Bill which 
would have extended for six 
months the one-year 1975 tax 
cuts. 

The only chances now to 
avoid tax increases are for the 
Congress either to pass legisla¬ 
tion linking tax reductions to 
government spending cuts for 
the fiscal year starting next 
October, as President Ford has 
requested, or for the Confess 
to pass a Bill next month to 
cut taxes, made retroactive to 

JaCoSi goes into recess 
tomorrow night and the chances 
are widely seen as minimal for 

pis legislation.before 
then along the lines desired by 

MTbFe°Democratic Parts' leaders 
in1 rhe Congress are confident 
Sat they ca£ get strong support 
for^a retroactive tax-cumng Bill 

in January. 

MEPC has 
turmoil nd 
of £17.78m 

| Japan car exporters 
j open talks in London 

By Adrienne Gleeson 

Relief greeted yesterday's 
end-year statement from 
Britain's second largest'properiy 
company, MEPC. 

Although the figures showed 
a C17.78ra turnrouod to a loss 
uf £3.65m before tax, further 
heavy write-downs on invest¬ 
ment properties, and no divi¬ 
dend, the shares gained 8p to 
77P- 

The group hit big problems 
with its residential property 
developments in the United 
Kingdom when the more expen- 
siev end of the marker went 
dead on the restriction of taxa¬ 
tion relief on interest to mort¬ 
gages of under £25,000, and on 
the reduction in the availability 
of large mortgages. 

The two subsidiaries handling 
this end of tbe market in conse- Juence made trading losses of 

5.06m, and «he group has also 
made an extraordinary pro¬ 
vision of £5.4m below the line 
against the expected cost of 
dosing down one of them. 

There have also been troubles 
abroad. The Netherlands and 
Belgium turned in a loss of 
£3.37rn before rax, againsr a 
profit of '£191,000 last time. 

This relates to the loss, 
£1.7m at the trading level, 
incurred on the disappointing 
Manhattan Center development 
in Brussels, which is still only 
27 per cent let overall. 

In addition, tbe group has 
had to provide £l.fim against tlie 
bad debts arising on the finan¬ 
cial failure of the guarantor of 
tbe unlec part of the building. 

Revaluation of two-thirds of 
tile group’s investment property 
portfolio has thrown up a sur¬ 
plus of £7-2m, which has been 
taken into the accounts; but 
on sample evidence the direc¬ 
tors have decided to write down 
the balance by £45m. 

Properties in course of devel¬ 
opment have been taken in at 
£72m, but the directors con¬ 
sider their present estimated 
value might be 10 to 20 per 
cent lower. They- are unable to 
place a reliable valuation on 
properties held for develop¬ 
ment. which are in the books 
at £77m. 

By Edward Townsend 
Leaders of Japan's motor 

indu^ry,. who yesterday begun 
two days of talks in London with 
their British counterparts, 
reiterated their opposition to 
any form uf sc If-iniposed re¬ 
straint on car exports to tbe 
United Kingdom. 

. Both sides were playing down 
suggestions that the sensitive 
issue of booming Japanese car 
sales in Britain was to be high 
on the list of topics under dis¬ 
cussion. The Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders 
said simply that the meeting 
was to allow industry- represen¬ 
tatives to w exchange views on 
subjects rf mutual interest 

The SMUT and the Japanese 
Automobile Manufacturers As¬ 
sociation have taken die 
attitude that car trade between 
the two countries is a matter 
properly dealt with by their 
respective governments. 

out there is little doubt that 
tlie issue will be raised, parti¬ 
cularly in relation io the British 
industry’s difficulty in selling 
cars tu the Japanese. 

The Japanese delegation is 
being led by Mr E. Toyoda, 
head of rhe Toyota company 
and the JAMA president. He is 
accompanied by Mr AL Okuma, 
chairman of J.AMA's overseas 
trade committee, and Mr T. 
Xakamurdi die association's 
managing director. 

Leading tbe British team is 
Sir William Batty, chairman of 
Ford of Great Britain, and the 
SMMT president, with Mr John 
Besv.ick, the socierys director, 
and Mr Hugh Cownie, its econo¬ 
mic adviser. 

Government officials* are not 
directly involved in the talks 
but there is clearly a good deal 
of interest being shown bv 
Wbirehall 

Leyland’s 
fleet 
sales ‘ soar ’ 

EEC fines United Brands 
for banana price abuses 

Financial Editor, page 19 

EFrom Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Dec 18 

The European' ’ Commission 
today ordered America’s United 
Brands, the world’s leading 
dealer in bananas, to pay a fine 
of one million units of account 
(abour £400.0001 for abusing its 
dominant position on the mar¬ 
kets of five EEC countries. . 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence in Brussels, Mr Albert 
Borschecte, the EEC Commis¬ 
sioner responsible for competi¬ 
tion. also released a long- 
awaited report absolving ml 
companies from any breach of 
Coramuniry competition rules 
during the five months follow¬ 
ing the four-fold oil price 
increase in October, 1973. 

United Brands was held to 
have infringed EEC rule's on 
four principal counts : imposing 
a ban on the resale of green 
bananas (the only kind suitable 
for export); refusing to supply 
a . Danish distributor with 
Chi quits-brand bananas : pur¬ 
suing discriminatory pricing 
policies; and malting excessive 
profits. 

Mr Borschecte said that the 
difference in tbe prices charged 
by United Brands, also widely 
known under the trade name 
Fyffes. in Germany, Denmark 
and the Benelux countries, 
sometimes amounted to as much 
as 100 per cent. The Commis¬ 
sion decided to order the com¬ 
pany to reduce its prices in 
those countries to a level 15 
per cent below those currently 
charged in Germany. 

The American multinational 
will be given several months to 
obey this edict, but thereafter 
it could become subject to a 
fine of £400 for every day that 
passes without compliance. Tlie 
company has the right of appeal 
to the European Court 

According to the Commission, 
United Brands controls 40 per 
cent of the EEC’s banana 
market. 

. In Rotterdam, United Brands 
Inter nations! denied that it had 
a dominant market stake, and 
countered that it had made 
losses in several of the past five 
years in the EEC trading area, 
according to Reuter. 

Bv Clifford Webb 
'Leyland Cars reported yester¬ 

day that their fleet sales are 
-• ^baring ”, and they confidently 
expect to increase the:r share 
of this key market sector by 
JO per cent'in 1976. 

Much of tins new business 
will be at the expense of 
Chrysler, who bold an estimated 
22 per cent of tlie market and 

more dependent on fleet 
and company sales than any of 
their competitors. Trade 
sources said last nirhr that 
these account for over 60 per 
cent of Chrjsler’s United King¬ 
dom sales. 

Much of Chrysler's fleet 
business was won by discount¬ 
ing, but even this has failed to 
attract buyers since the com¬ 
pany’s cash crisis began. One 
of the biggest problems facing 
a financially rejuvenated 
Chrysler will be to restore 
buyers’ confidence as well as 
to readjust prices to a more 
viable level. 

Leyland Cars said that they 
had doubled fleet sales in 
October compared with a year 
ago. In particular the Princess 
was winning the middle man¬ 
agement sector. 

October fleet customers 
included tlie Metropolitan 
Police, Great Universal Stoves, 
Godfrey Davis, Swan National, 
Heinz, Automobile Contracts 
and United Drapers. 
R. W. Shakespeare writes: The 
21 workers from British Ley- 
land’s Triumph car plant at 
Liverpool, who began a strike 
on Tuesday after complaining 
about the dirt and smell caused 
by stray cats, ore to return to 
work today. 

Their stoppage made 600 
other men idle, and has cost 
the company production of 200 
w export only ” sports cars worth 
more than £3,000 each.'' 

Initially, the nlen stopped 
work while cleaners were 
brought in. Then they held a 
meeting and voted to strike 
when the management said they 
would not be paid for tbe time 
spent at the meeting. 

Yesterday they agreed to 
take tbe grievance' through the 
company’s disputes procedure. 
Production of the TR7 sports 
car had to stop because the 
plant ran out of components. 

By Our Financial Editor 
There could be at least four 

candidates for die chairmanship 
of The Stock Exchange which 
v.iU be • decided by a bcUot 
among ibe 45 Council members 
on January 6. 

The vacancy—caused by the 
death last week of Mr Michael 
Mon-ion. who had been chair- 
man only since June—means 
tii at by today each Council 
member can if he wishes sub¬ 
mit to on election panel a Use 
of up to four people who ha 
rhinks should be considered for 
tbe dfiirmanship. 

This' election panel—effec¬ 
tively three senior Council 
members, Mr John PowelL Mr 
Kennetii Crabbe and Mr Peter 
Wright, who have agreed to act 
as scrutineers since they do not 
wont to be candidates—is then 
able tu indicate to aspiring can¬ 
didates whether they are likely 
to get reasonable support in the 

I final ballot on January 5. 
Vi hen Mr Marriott, at the 

age of only 45, was elected 
chairman earlier this year ha 
defeated three other candidates. 
They v.ere tiro of rhe three 
deputy-chairmen, Mr David 
LeRoy-Lewis and Mr Janies 
Dundas Hamilton, and a 
younger Council member, Mr 
Nicholas Goodison. 

! All three are likely to want 
to try again. But support is 
also tiiou^iit to be growing for 
a fourth candidate, Air 
Somerset Gibbs. 

If the Council opts for the 
short tenure, ic is almost cer¬ 
tain to be a straight fight 
between the two senior deputy- 
chairmen, Mr Hamilton and Mr 
LeRoy-Lewis. 

If not, then a younger man, 
such as Mr Goodison or Mr 
Gibbs, could be elected or, of 
course, someone who at the 
moment appears to be an out¬ 
sider. 

Dana bid for 
control of 
Brown Bros 

Slater, Walker may close its provincial banks 
By Our Financial Staff 

Slater, Walker Securities is 
believed to have drawn up plans 
to close down its banking opera¬ 
tions in the provinces in the 
new year. 

The group has six regional 
banking offices within Slater, 
•Walker Ltd, its investment 
banking arm. They are in Birm¬ 
ingham, Manchester, Bristol, 
Glasgow, Southampton and 
Aberdeen. . The Aberdeca 
branch was opened only on Sep¬ 
tember 1 this year, and it is 
not clear whether it will close 

These were set up as part of 
a group regional development 
programme designed to expand 
Slater, Walker’s predominantly 
London-based banking opera¬ 
tions throughout key provincial 

centres. Two of the offices, 
Glasgow and Southampton, were 
opened during 1973. 

SWS _ has also been repre¬ 
sented in the provinces Through 
offices of Slater, Walker-Fin¬ 
ance Corp> it* insurance sub¬ 
sidiary and its hire-purchase 
subsidiary. Earlier ’ this year 
however SWFC, which had 27 
offices, was sold to First 
Fortune Holdings for £4.85m. 

The group’s five banking 
offices bare provided a variety- 
of financial services. As well as 
conventional banking facilities 
they give advice on corporate 
finance matters, insurance, in¬ 
vestment management. taxation 
and property development.* 

Last night a Slater, Walker 
spokesman in London declined 
to comment on the proposed 

closures, which have been de¬ 
cided upon while the new board, 
headed by Mr Jimmy Gold¬ 
smith', is still engaged in a full 
review of the group’s opera¬ 
tions. 

In August this year it was 
revealed that the group’s bank¬ 
ing and corporate finance pro¬ 
fits had dropped from £5.1 m to 
£2.75m in the first half of 1975. 

Meanwhile, as talks con¬ 
tinued in Singapore between Mr 
Goldsmith and the board of 
Haw Par on the question of 
Slater, Walker’s £14m loan 
to Haw Par, the share listing oE 
Helma Holding, one of Slater, 
Walker’s associates, was sus¬ 
pended in Amsterdam. 

Helma is a finance and 
property company incorporated 
in Tbe" Netherlands, of which 

Slater. Walker owns 49.5 per 
cent. It made a profit of 
£377.000 in 1974, compared with 
£263,000 tbe year before. 

The suspension follows re¬ 
ports that Beleggingsmij de 
Wereldhaven, another Dutch 
concern, wal planning to dis¬ 
cuss a possible share exchange 
bid for Helma. 

Until August this year 
Wereldhaven was on associate 
company of Argyle Securities, 
itself an associate of Mr Gold¬ 
smith’s Anglo-Continental 
Group. In August, Argyle sold 
its stake to Dutch investors. 

Reports from Singapore lasr 
night indicated that no solu¬ 
tion had yet been reached on 
me question of the £14m Haw 
Par loan, and Further talks are 
expected to take place today. . . 

By Desmond Quigley 
An agreed partial bid by the 

American Dana Corporation for 
Brown Brothers Corporation, a 
distributor of motor compo¬ 
nents, which values the whole 
company at £I0m, was 
announced yesterday. 

Dana already holds 27.4 pec 
cent of Brown and is offering 

_22p a share in cash for half of 
the remaining 33 million shares. 
If the bid is successful Danu 
will hold fractionally more than 
two thirds of the British com¬ 
pany’s equity. The shares rose 
2p yesterday to their year’s high 
of ISp. The year’s low was 4p. 

The. Takeover Panel has given 
its approval to the partial bid 
under Rule 27. Partial offers are 
unusual, although the Panel of 
late has gradually relaxed its 
formerly severe attitude to such 
moves. 

Another big Dana investment 
in Britain is a 35 per cent stake 
in Turner Manufacturing, a 
leading United Kingdom inde¬ 
pendent gearbox manufacturer. 
A spokesman for Dana said yes¬ 
terday that it did not intend to 
alter this holding. 

If die offer succeeds, a ques¬ 
tion mark may well hang over 
Brown's 25 per cent stake in 
Henlys, the car distributors, 
with whom relations have not 
been particularly good. 

The offer is conditional on 
acceptance by holders of at least 
50 per cent of the outstanding 
shares, but any shares sold will 
not rank for any final. Brown 
dividend declared for the cur¬ 
rent financial year. 

Godber appointment 
Mr Joseph Godber. who was 

Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food until 
February' last year, was named 
yesterday as chairman-designate 1 
of the Retail_ Consortium. In 
March| he will succeed Lord 
Redmayne, who will then be 
deputy* chairman for 12 months. 

Business Diary, page 19 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 153-39 +0.63 

The FT index: 368.7 +0.4 

Rises THE POUND HERMAN SMITH LIMITED 
BP 
Brit Am Tob 
Distillers 
deco Hldgs 
GUM 
IPH 
MEPC 

12p to 577p 
5p to 327p 
O_ 4 30_ Sp to 138p 
2Jp to 28ip 
Sp to 26Sp 
3p to 18p 
Sp to 77 p 

Midland 
Rand Mine Prop 
Reed tat 
Sunley B 
Unilever 

Vtd Scientific 

Western Areas 

lOp to 293p 
jp to 175p 
5p to 247p 
lOp to 140p 
4p to 420p 
lip to 82p 
12p to 29Sp 

Fails 

Australia $ 
Austria Seh 
Belgium Fr 
fV|naria S 

Denmark Kr 

Finland MUc 
France Fr 

Bfc of Ireland 
Bk of NSW 
Carr'lon Vly 
East Dagga 
Janes HC 
Latham J 
Manbre & Cart 

lOp to 350p 
2 Dp to 650p 
2p to 29p 
2p to 34 p 
Sp to 164p 
5p to 140p 
5p to 124p 

Muirbead 
Pretoria P Cem 
Porte Farms 
Schroden 
Steep Sock 
Town & Comm 
WearweU 

4p to lllp 
Sp to 183p 
5p to lllp 
5p to 3S0p 
Sp to 9Sp 
ip to lojp 
3p to 31p 

Germany DM 
Greece Dr 7! 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Batik 
bays 
1.67 

38.56 
83.75 

2.09 
12.75 
8.05 
S2!0 
5.45 

79.00 
10.35 

1515.00 
640.00 

Netherlands Old 5-55 

Equities ended narrowly mixed. 

Silt-edged securities remained 
Urn. 
Sterling was unchanged at $2.0220. 
The “ effective devaluation ** rate 
was 30.1 per cent. 

Gold was 50 cents an ounce down 
at 5138.75. 
SDR-5 was 1.17164 on Thursday, 
while SDR-E was 0.578731. 
Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
at 1171.4 (previous 1170.0). 

Reports pages 20 and 22 

Norway Kr 
Portu0l Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain. Peg 
Sweden Kr 
Swttxertand Fr 
US 5 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.50 

Bank 
sells 
1.61 

36.50 
S0.75 

2.04 
1235 
7.80 
8.90 
SJ25 

74.00 
9.9S 

1460.00 
615.00 

535 
11.15 
61.00 

1.76 
11835 

830 
5-25 
2.01 

37.00 

The following is tm extract from the circulated statement of 
the Chairman and Managing Pirector, Mr. Berman G. Smith: 

The trading profit for the year ended 30th June, 1975 was 
£238,947, subject only to tax, which compares with £213,190 for 
the previous year. There is a surplus of £23,827 relating to 
extraordinary items. Turnover to outskle customers increased by 
45 % but profits by only 12 %. Rapid inflation caused substantial 
increases in costs and also the substantial costs incurred in 
introducing new items of merchandise. 

Rates for small tiwiom 
□ nJy. as supplied Duly, as supplied 
Bank xntmsu 

foreTj. 

On other pages 

HERMAN SMITH (AERO SERVICES) achieved satisfactory 
results and prospects remain good. We have continued to expand 
overseas and obtained, for the first time, a substantial contract 
f®1" precision fabrications from wititin the Common Market. 

HERMAN SMITH (MACHINING) has sustained its progress 
and demand for its capacity and facilities continues to be good. 

HERMAN SMITH <ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS) was particu¬ 
larly affected by infiationary pressures on costs as a number or 
contracts on hand were from Government sources on a fixed pnee 
basis. It has been possible to adjust some selling prices, ana 
current orders on hand remain goad. I am hopeful, tnereiore, 
that tbe Company will make a more satisfactory contribution mis 
year. j 

. HERMAN SMITH (SPECIAL PRODUCTS) continues to trade 

^SHERM.4N SMITH (PRESSWORK) TJihSSyS 
Our policy has enabled us to maintain a high 1 
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Latest grant 
gives UK 
major share 
of EEC fund 

By Malcolm Brown company, said that the company on December 9 they submitted BT " 
Mr Eric Varlev, Secretary of would need more than £100m in broad financial forecasts for YlTvHKl 

State for Industnr, said yester- working capital for 1976 and the next five years. .These are. JL/lVjLW 
. , _T i complained that it had been now under examination. _ _ %T 

day that the Garm-nment was k pon K short financial “Decisions on- individual From PecerNorman 
awaiting the 19/6 operating rations”. civil engine projects within this Frankfurt,Dec IS 
plan of Rolls-Royce (1971)—the In his answer yesterday Mr programme will be made when ^e^aa^ri?; 

W Germany 
to float 
public loan 

letters to the editor 

By Peter Hill a * uummuou 
Industrial Correspondent awaiting the 1976 operating 

Britain has taken a major 

Origin, mechanics and advantages 
of DM600m of direct debit payments 

now under examination. _ _ %T __ creditor can, with the deb- that the wonderful convenk 
“Decisions on- individual From I^ecerJfwTOaii prom Mr W. f- Page fur’s consent collect variable for the treasurer must be 

civil engine projects within this Fl^^ur^ ^ 18 ... . Sir, It is surprising that so many. due without the debtor overriding factor, 
programme will be made when Germany wiU issue a correspondents, I'fitmg on utne our a cheque it will not be long, I pret Kriratn has taken a major jraiciuaj «u f .~.7- o_ ~ _uovr u.-nn m write out a. vu«=4u= “c mug, i pret 

nan ^Tthe aid a\Slable from state owned aero engine com- Varley said that the NEB would the company make defuuce pro- DM660m (abour £124^m) S per subject or dxrea debJuafe show having ro postage thereon. If before other organizations 
SiTeeC RerionalDeJebpmTt Vtmy-before deciding what become responsible for Rolls- posals and after a rigorous eco- cent, six-ye^ Imj aoout tne a ^ple lack of knowledge ot and £££. P°^ ro pay by cover the wonderful conv 
Fund this year" TotS^contrfbu- funds the company should re, Royce's finaEring. nomic assessment.” . . end of the,year at 99^ per cent, what the system is.and how it reasSn whV ence of having unroot™ Fund uus year, lotai contnou- 

Ia a written parliamentary cide on die' IsYsTundsatpre- already committeed on RB211 
to almost t4bm as a result ot answer the Secretary of State sent because the company had applications for the Lockheed 
a £2/m tranche announced yes- 0,SQ confirmed ^at nM yer put forward j* operat- TriStar and Boeing 747. 

teThy‘i mi haln fn. eminent would shortly be trans- iug plan. Current financing “The company have put for- 

company nyce's finandng. 
Rut it was not possible to de- Support, he continued was 

terday. 

cent, six-year loan about the Trimple ladt of knowledge ot and incur pu^ —- by ^e wonderful c^y 

^kglZXTSLS aeequfrere7^^soPnVy eSce of having ^co^ 

. The loan, which ends a new 0'f ^Sng computers .to achieve he shouWmKdoM. accounts wd mSe sSTS 

fiSLffSfc--- -SSEtsUB star ana isoeing /*/. ou me aomtsut marset, inter-bank, transfers. . J • 1Z if cnm/vh'mB Ha mM nn tinnhr that- 
The company have put for- took bankers by surprise be- xhe system was introduced imperuneau. N°r Accepted practice’’ Ld 
d no definite proposals at cause it was smaller than ex- hv rh* hanks iointiv some years goes wrong,. IS it n«essary_ accept_^ p race , and 

to British projects amount to 
£3S3m, although the United 
Kingdom share for the year was 
set at £35m. The reason for the 
larger amount is that other EEC 
states have not been granted 
their full share. 

Decisions by the Commission 
to make further contributions 
to Britain are expected early in 
1976. Applications hare already 
been submitted. 

The fund is designed to pro¬ 
vide financial assistance for in¬ 
dustrial and infrastructure pro¬ 
jects promoted or financed by 
public authoritits and directly 
linked to industrial activities. 
The Department of the Environ¬ 
ment said last night that, of the 
latest grant, some £6.2m was to 
support 84 infrastructure pro¬ 
jects in England. 

Under this year's allocations, 
the United Kingdom grant will 
be applied to 530 projects. The 
Department of Industry noted 
that in the second allocation the 

By Terry Byland 
A committee to study deve- 

From Peter Norman 
Frankfurt, Dec 18 

Central bank money stock in 
West Germany is a fairly 
esoteric concept, comprising 

= “ even o* priced Stfi^ 
not entitled to dictaie to the less than on smndmg order December 9. 

Westmghouse Will sell bank how it is to handle the Vmm Mr p , rJm 
___documentation and prepare the Yo^a £a»dJnfly. FromMrPJ.Clm 

DM60m to even out 
tuations. 

Westmghouse will sell 
total Framatome stake 

Westmghouse Electric has 
payment slip. , , , 

The older method!, of each 
W. F. PAGE, 
16 Forest Ridge, 

lo pm eats in the markets for West Germaiyrs r eoeral casjl in circulation plus IS per ment that it wants to sell all 
international securities in the announced today that tne cent 0f bants* sight deposits, 12 its srake in Socie&e Framatome, 

informed the French Govern- bank preparing its own slips, aecKennam, 
m an r rKn» Jr n-onVr M edll all immi hanilwrttTPn and manV Kent many handwritten and many £ent- _ 

lacking in essen tial mfcmnation, December IZ- 

From Mr P- J. Clowes 
Sir, The way in which 
your correspondents dissa- 
fled ivirh the workings of ■ 
direct debit system appear ' 
seek redress is through 
company giving instructions United Kingdom has been set central bank money supply next per ceM o£ dme deposits and 8 according to informed sources causes the creditor on receipt a p - , c iyhitfieW 

up by the Stock Exchange Coun- percent of savings deposits. . inTaris. _____ _ isair^v ^ 
cil. The study is intended to 
collate infoimatdon; provide 
indications of future trends, and 

age of 8 per cent compared with 
the 197S level. 

The percentages correspond American company, I identification. 

?t7'iSSi was taisn at a “ foT^e^Ts *Z£dR ^i^hasIS'eadl I raSvas^i M^ue Snd Mr.Carpenter (Da. ■««f^TSi 
authorit 

Sir, The situation is already con¬ 
siderably worse than Lord 

Surely this is wrong? j ■ 
haps Z am lucky in that i 

identify areas of mutual interest meeting, of the bank’s .central deposit categories at January 1, agreed to a French Government list of some 11,000. *™J«r ^ Sles^f^h^hicwi debit ^ Ik 
between member firms, dealers council in Frankfurt which was 1974 and have not been request to sell 30 per cent ro order payments and it lakesa L-^SiSisIrt^wbere 
and investors also attended by Dr Hans adjusted to take account of sub- the French atomic energy com- week to process the list, after uei^hmbly^^r^en occasions on which, a debtt } 

South African gold mining Friderichs, aaqnaot changes in the mini- ■BjKMfCEA). .An ieJS!c?.on.i?.£ e “ ™«uaLn to SShorit. I h».e J 
economics minister ana rierr mum reserve rates. announcement is expected 
Karl-Otto Pobl, the finance min- a vear aeD rKe Federal Bank be:fore the end of the year. 

and investors. also attended by Ur nans adjusted to take account of sub- 
South African gold mining Friderichs, the West German sequent changes in the mini- 

shares make up a significant economics ..minister and Herr mum reserve rates. 
Dronorrion of the dealings in Karl-Otto Pobl, the finance nun- ^ year ago the Federal Bank proportion of the dealings in 
London in overseas registered 
shares. 

But within the committee’s 

istry state secretary responsible announced that central bank 

week to process the list, after are all horribly familiar) where occasions on which a debit j 
the correction of obvious errors, organizations attempt by more been made without 1 
to arrive at the more difficult or less forceful persuasion to aurhority I have contacted h 
errors. A direct debit list, on get customers to authorize tin- and instructed him to credit 1 
the other hand, is already limited access to their bank account. This he has done. ; 

for monetary affairs. 
auiiuuuwcu ujhl ^buuai >/mi» ITT “. 1 _ M I 

money should increase by 8 per UlUt trust S&l€S Up 
sorted into order and with cor- accounts. 

Their object was to lay down cent in 1975, and Dr Klasen was 
Commission had agreed that SCope will be the markets in the monetary parameters for a able to use the declaration with 
member states could draw up 
to 139.3m units of account 
(about £58m) from the fund in 
respect of 528. projects in less 
prosperous regions of the Com¬ 
munity. 

Australian mining and indus- continuing upswing in the considerable effect in the 
trial shares and the growing economy next year while at the spring to impress on employers 

Unit trust sales in November 
were marginally higher at 
£27-9m compared to £27.lm in 
October. A further £100m was 

has then had the inconvenier 
of collecting bark from 1 
company the payment he ma 

range of European and Ameri- same time leaving no room for and workers the need for- added to the total value of unit 
_: —._3 ____Irfl.rinn mnilarsfa wiin cuttlamAnh - . I - ,_-V- __T _c v_ moderate wage settlements. 

Today Federal Bank officials 

OFT proposal 
to clarify 
consumer choice 
By Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

In a consultative document 
published yesterday, the Office 
of Fair Trading proposes two 
ways of giving a better deal to 
the consumer confused by 
advertised prices which do not 
include items like value-added 

can-registered securities which Inflation. moderate wage settlements, 
are now traded in London. Announcing the move at a Today Federal Bank officials 

The committee is calling for press conference. Dr Karl were .keen to stress the still 
information from member firms, Klaseo, the Federal Bank’s experimental nature of the 
but also expects to meet repre- president, said he hoped busi- exercise 
sentatives of major institutions ness and the trade unions would The Federal Bank held to its 
with substantial overseas busi- use the monetary room for 8 per cent target for this year 
ness. manoeuvre created by the with remarkable precision until 

An important topic is likely bank’s decision to increase pro- early autumn. Since then cen¬ 
to be the vexed question of the duction and employment, rather tral bank money growth has 
investment dollar premium, than push up costs and prices. accelerated 

funds, which at the end oE Nov¬ 
ember stood at £2,47lm—the 
highest value since October 
1973. 

rect references. -It saves both Recently, -the committee of of collecting bark from 1 
the authority and the banking an association to which I belong company the payment he ma 
system time, trouble and money has introduced a rule that new without his customer’s aiuhort - 
and therefore in the long run members will be required to Yours faithfully, 
must save the ratepayer and sign a direct debit undertaking P. J. CLOWES, 
customer money also in the as a condition of membership. Closewood House, 
form of reduced rates and/or Of course, the committee has Newlands Lane, 
charges. been quick to point out that Den mead, 

The -imquantified system is everyone bas complete freedom Hampshire. 
charges. 

P. J. CLOWES. 
Closewood House, 
Newlands Lane, 

The .unquantified system is everyone has complete freedom 
merely a development whereby not to join the association, and December 12. 

investment dollar premium. accelerated 

US and Russia sign pact 
on grain shipment rates 

BSC wins £9m 
pipe order for 
Indian oilfield 

AEG talks terminated T .« - 
AEG-Telefunken confirmed LlICSU3.rCl— 

reports in Frankfurt yesterday ■t'To 

that talks with St-Gobain-Pont- \ty~H 3. L Ol 
a-Mousson concerning the pcs- T ^ , 
sible sale of part of AEG’s stake fhp nTTlUprO ' 
in Krafttverke-Unicn AG, a Lilt- . 

Transferring money into Giro 
From Mr J. Littlewood letter, make use of an eristic 

nuclear power plant construc¬ 
tion company, have temporarily 
ended. 

Lagos deals cancelled 

VVllaL 01 From Mr J. Littlewood letter, make use of an eristh 
- 11 o Sir, Perhaps I could reply withdrawal service and accoua 

LilC brokers * briefly to the further letter ing system in a way which v 
" ~ " from Mr A. E. ’ Reynolds find reasonably meets the co 

From Mr D. Elliott (December 10) and that from venience of most people wi 
Sir In today’s “Round-up** D- Betts (December 9) wish to move savings mom 

C\ ...... __about the arrangements for direct to Giro. 
(December 6) you remark on transferring money from a On Mrs Betts’s partial!; 
“* surrender values being Nati0nal Savings Bank account point I can confirm that tfc 

Moscow, Dec 18.—The United five days of talks had ended in 

Four unnamed foreign com- offered to policyholders of the or other form of National Sav* department is prepared to sen 
in:es have agreed to can cell a- Lifeguard Assurance company, mgs to a Giro account. a remittance direct to tt Against tough international pauses have agreed to cancel la- Lifeguard Assurance company, 

competition the British Steel without compensation oE Very Utile has been said any- -• —- —_ .— -. - -—*"—, — —*“™  - non wimouL tuiui-oi>auuu «t 1 very ume nas oeen saau any- I am sarTy that Mr Reynolds National Giro Centre for cred 
States and the Soviet Union deadlock mter tne k Corporation has won a £9m con- four outstanding cement con- | where about the responsibili- finds the present arrange- to a third party’s account. Ik-' 

asked for a return to market 
The OFT suggests it should have reached a new agreement for ship. 

be an offence for anyone to | under which a S16 per long ton ments, which could be as low as 
minimum rate for United States $10 a'ton. 

*r* <*-“7-“T--"-'2:"' 1 era'm shipments to Russia will This would have been un- 
economical for the United 

state a selling price or charge 
for goods if that figure excludes gram summers is to russw mu inis wouia nave oeen un- 
the amount of tax the consumer p economical for the United 

must pay. Rr>Hert BlackwelL the States, who last September made 
Also that it should be an - AC-i«rant «;ecre a temporary arrangement with 

offence to advertise any ether United States Assistant becre thg Soviet Union for the S16 
price (for example the recorn- rary 0i Commerce, and Mr Igor minimum rate. This was attrac- 

10 supply pipe for a major ^th Xigem, irorth about 
offshore oilfield India. 60m N2ira (aboi,r £4Sm> ^ 

Steelmakers from Japan, Ger- IVigericn newspaper said 

”ea?e’WdlS:|’fo?^.enord“ I? “ g»» S'£* 

~ a temporary arrangement with 
United States Assistant Secre the Soviet Union f<Jr ^ $16 

is ironic that the BSC, which i5 =*“u LU 
has lost contracts to foreign 
producers for pipe for the UzeCfl traile DOOSt 
North Sea oilfields should have For the first time sin 

mended retail price, or maxi¬ 
mum, or a “ typical ” retail 
price) which excludes the 
amount of tax payable. 

Under these suggestions a 
trader could give a breakdown 
of the “all-in” price, provided 
the total was shown in figures 
at least as prominent as the 
rest. 

Comments on the proposals 
(before January 31) should be 
addressed to the OFT, New 
Court, Carey Street, London, 
WC2A 2JT. 

picked up this one. 
Deliveries will 

For the first time since 1943, 
_ _ _ British companies will next year 

■erai! price, or maxi- ) \'erin ^ head of the Soviet five “enough 7or‘ American'"ves- Deliveries will start early be able to set up direct com- 
a “typical” retail!' .* rn rarrv at le^ct a third of next year. Most of the con- mercial representation in 

,-hich ‘excludes the Merchant Marine AGmstty s sels to car^at^eas a third ot M ^ ^ met ^ ^ CzechosIovak:t after changes 
F tax payable. administration for foreign rela- gram shipments unicn u-as Tubes Divis-IOn*s spiral welded made in Czechoslovakian law in administration for foreign rela- ™ 

dons, signed the agreement 
Hl'r /litre nf taitc hi*r(» . The new agreement is de- 

dons, signed the agreement “hf? 
a£,er daya of talks here ^he n™ baaic 

according to a joint statement arrangements reached since 
Issued by the United States 1972 concerning the carriage of 
embassy here. cargoes between the United 

The agreement, which starts States and the Soviet Union, in- 
on January 1, will last for six eluding the rate arrangements 

ties of the insurance brokers ments cumbersome and I' can normal requirement if we are 1 
who sold this company’s poll- appreciate his wish . to take do this is .that our custonu-- 
cies. The bulk of Lifeguard’s maximum advantage of the should provide an inpaymer 
business was sold through internal transfer fatalities provi- form which of course the payt . 

is said to be British. brokers to whom they paid £3 ded within the Giro system, would eventually receive as E. 
has rout™?* to forSS ^ , per cent initial commission in Unfortunately, however, to do advice. 
DroduSrs for riu® for the CzeCD trade boost advance. Thus a broker selling so as he suggests would mean Yours faithfully. 
North Sea oilfield?should hSe For the first time since 1943, i?tr?dudn* ^ditionai and rela- J- LITTLEWOOD, 
picked up this one. British companies will next year “ SSfi ^ 5***?®!!* ^ Direttor of Savings, 

Deliveries will start early be able to set no direct com- fStSJSjSS 1“°iiSSZ thiS dePan“ent JWch =s Department for National 
next year. Most of the con- mercial representation in IffS-^d COuld DOt I?”?*5!, ^ ■ 
tract will be met from the Czechoslovakia, after changes ^"LS!00 £fSS The present arrange- Blythe Road, , . - 
Tubes Division's spiral welded made in Czechoslovakian law in JSS- meatS' outhaed m m* earher London W44 1SB- 
njH! at Lhn— » dUlttSa T , .. . t 
^The'n.w. coindded with the “■«*■>**«* jpm. if thelrquastion, to the Job CreatlOIl feat ‘ 
nuhlirarinn of the latest steel finandal considerations of the . . . _ 
ronsumotion fisures bv the i a brokers who sold them the poii- From Mr S. G. Taylor men^—a remarkable administra- 
Deparanent of Industry 'iVse Fridge sales l!p 14 pC cies in the first place. Sir, My initial reaction was to five feat! I have had the oppo£ 
showed that overall consumo-1 Sales of British-made refriger- Yours faithfully, agree with Geoffrey Clarkson tumty to talk with many young- 
rinn rose bv 0.6 oer cent in < ators during September totalled D. ELLIOTT, (December 10) that the benefit people engaged on the projects - 

years, and replaces a three-year of September 17 regarding grain 

Wales. laid own at tile Helsinki Canfer- 
The news coincided with the eQce. 

publication of the latest steel 

Fridge sales up 14 pc 
showed that overall consumo- j Sales of Bnnsb-made reinser¬ 
tion rose by 0.6 per cent m ; ators during September totaled 

meat—a remarkable adnrinistra" 
Sir, My initial reaction was to five feat! I have had the opprtf 
agree with Geoffrey Clarkson tunity to talk with many young1- 
(December 10) that the benefit people ergaged on the projects 

accord. 
Earlier this month in Moscow Reuter. 

shipments to the Soviet Union.— with the previous three months. 
third quarter compared I 90,110, a rise of 14 per cent 6 Broad Street, 
it__—_*__1_.___L — I t-Virt T OT if aMAiifklvv T-r* r~-» 1 n P 1 DD 

Stock levels continued to fall. 
on the 1974 monthly total of 
79,014 

Portsmouth P01 2JE. 
December 6. 

of the Job. Creation Programme which have emerged 
to unemployed young people appear to regard the work ai- 
would have been much, im- a worthwhile experience even- 
_  ■£ ^  ■  *£ 2_ —1«*aJ m •. 

Wiost satisfactory’resu 
proved if Manpower Serevices if it is not exactly related 

. Salient points fromtiie Report and Accountsforthe 52 weeks 
ended 2nd Augustl 975, and from the statement to shareholders of 
The Chaltman.Mr. R. Leigh-Pemberton: 

It gives me great pleasureto report that the group has 
achieved results which are a significant improvement on the 
previous year and a record in the history of your Company. 

The period has been one of mixed fortunes, the majority oF 
product sectors returning to a more acceptable level of profitability 
but with one or two suffering a setback in trade. Against the 
srobiems faced this year I consider the overall group profit 
performance to be most satisfactory. 

INFLATIONARY PRESSURES 
Following the acquitifions of last year, the financial period 

under review has been one of consolidation. Inflationary pressures 
haveforced us to halt the cash outflow and to start generating 
again the cash which is so vital to the ongoing future of the 
business. In the event we showed a net cash infiowforthe year of 
£5,124,000, reducing the group's net overdrawn situation to 
£206,000 attheyear end. 

Cash generated from retained profits, aided this year by extra 
tax concessions in respect of stock appreciation relief and a 
reduction in working capital levels in real terms, was nevertheless 
insufficient to support the originally envisaged expenditure 
programme onfrxed assets. The total amount of capital expenditure 
incurred, was £4,539,000which isaimostidenticalto last year's 
figure. 

iron and steet foundry industry In this country has recently been 
acknowledged by the Government We have a heavy long-term 
capital spending plan for expansion together with a programme 
covering improvement, modernisation and replacement of plant 

Heating: We have held our unit market share and earned a 
small profit We are confident that this Division has now reached a 
sta bie base which will enable us to meet future de mands with 
eventual permanent benefits to the group. 

Home and Garden Equipment: Profits show an increase 
over last year although with some erosion of profit margins. The 
|dry weather crested a sizeable decline in total customer demand 
for lawn mowers. However, improved operating efficiency and a 
continuing growth of market share in powered lawn mowers 
helped to hold profitability at a reasonable leveL 

Wroughtand Engineering Products: Profitability was 
reduced thisyBar. This Divison is extremely diverse in nature and 
its product groups have suffered horn reduced demand or other 
adverse factors. 

Commission had first consulted their future careers—* the same 
the voluntary youth organiza- idea as getting a job during 
tions. On reflection I feel bound the. school holidays ” was a r 
to admit that had the Commis- typical obsenration. Almost afl - Le¬ 
sion pursued this court of action were continuing to seek permati- 
JCP would still be on the draw- ent employment thereby using . 
ing board and its raison d’etre JCP exactly as intended—as an 
lost. The confusion injected by in-filL 
the conflicting views of the I am sure JCP can be ini-: 
multipli city of voluntary proved and that the voluntary , 
agencies (of which we are onel agencies will now plav a useful f ... 

the conflicting views of the I am sure JCP can be i 
multipli city of voluntary proved and that the volunts 
agencies (of which we are one) agencies wfll now play a use: 

Turnover . 
Group Profit before loan stock interest and 

taxation . 
Net profit attributable to shareholders ... 
Dividend for year (gross) . 

161,408 120,629 

11,222 
5,053 
3.628p 

FUTURE INVESTMENT INFLUENCED 
BY ADEQUACY OF PROFITS 

(n general it would seem that any upturn rn trade will come 
too late to have any significant benefit for the group as a whole in 
1975/76. 

Opportunities are being taken to invest so far as is practicable, 
in new plant and equipment to improve the group’s ability to take 
advantage of better trading conditions and maintain employment 
opportunities. The extent of future investment is however largely 
influenced by the adequacy or otherwise of profits, and it is to be 
hoped that their role is becoming more widely understood. In our 
own situation this year, a tier providing for taxation and restricted 
dividends to shareholders, profits of £10,705,000 before taxation 
leave only £2,661,000 to be ploughed beck into the business for 
future development In relation to capital equipment costs today, 
fora group of our size this figure is inadequate, and an increase in 
retained profits would benefit customers, employees, shareholders 
and the nation alike. Removal of price controls coupled with more 
advancedthfnking on corporate taxation policies would further 
enhance our confidence and ability to invest for the future. 

would have more than offset the consultative role. The first neeil«. 
undoubted benefit that could be however, was to pro ride rapio / 

■ . t r i - i ____ _J *L!_ MCf1 Lor 1 
gained from their experience. 
. In the event, MSC acted deci¬ 

sively, planning and publishing 
details of this programme with 
such speed that the first em¬ 
ployment started two weeks 
after the Government announce- 

employment—and this MSC ha 
done. r 
S. G. TAYLOR, \ ; 
Trustee, ’ 
The Look Wide Trust, ; ' 
Unicentre, Preston PR1 IDS. ? 
December 12. 

Business appointments 

Two executive directors 
in ICI board reshuffle 

Mr F. J. K. HJUebrandt, ICI director, will take over _ 
treasurer, and Mr J.' R. Ibbs, executive of ttie Kent Group, 
general manager, planning, arc to Mr g.'W. Barlow bas been made 

*2? riE™1 chairman of the advisory com- 
from March 1. Mr A. W. Clem- ■ a. nt4* C23B 

as chief 

EXPORTS 
Despite increasingly competitive conditions abroad, the 

group achieved a further substantial increase in direct exports from 
the U.K. which, at £17,504,000, are more than 50% higher than 
last year. 

PRODUCT SECTORS 
Foundries: A verysadsfactorY result has been achieved, 

largely due to our success in maintaining a major share of both the 
light alloy and ferrous casting market and despite the increased 
penetration of foreign vehicles into the United Kingdom. The 
longer term importance to the U.K. economy of a soundly based 

ANALYSIS OF 1S75 SALES AND PROFITS 

Foundry Products . 
Heating Products ... . ... 
Home and Garden Equipment . 
Wrought and Engineering products. 
Interest payable less receivable, and 

miscellaneous items .. ... 

ents, ICI deputy treasurer, has 
been appointed treasurer in suc¬ 
cession to Mr HUIebrandt, and 
Mr J- Lister,' a deputy chairman 
of-ICI petrochemicals division, has 

mitxee for the Government's £25« ft!j 
scheme of assistance for ** 
ferrous foundry industry. Bejn 
chairman and chief executive™ 
Ran some Hoffmann and Polfirtt. - 

■ 

100%' 100% 1 

been made general manager, plan¬ 
ning, in succession to Mr Ibbs. 
Both appointments trill be effec¬ 
tive from March 1. 

Mr P. .W. Cuniiffe, a deputy 
chairman of ICI pharmaceuticals 
division, has: become pharma¬ 
ceuticals division chairman with 
effect from April 1. Dr R. G. J. 
Telfer, a deputy chairman of ICI 
petrochemicals division, has been 
appointed petrochemicals division 
chairman with effect from April 1. 
The following retirements will take 
place on March 31; Mr A. E. 

Mr J. - A. Gumming, • genB® 
manager, becomes chief E23®? n 
manager of the Woolwich ES®*’ Cj, 
able Building Society on 
1. Four general managers 
appointed to take specific • .. 
tive responsibilities. They are: V 
W. E. Clarke, administration; Mj t 
R. J. Hall, finance and planning.! 

chairman with effect from April 1. the Dowty Group board was an.- j;-7* ‘ ■ 
The following retirements will take nodneed yesterday. Mr Robert *• - . •■ c 
place on March 31; Mr A. E. Hunt (chairman and chief ex«f '*• u. 
Frost, finance director; Mr J. H. tivel ; Mr S. HinChliff (maniagM* ‘ > ?•••• 
Townsend, ICI director responsible director, industrial), Mr W. g; 
for continental Europe ; Mr R. G. Squire (manarinz director, av«: * / 
Hoare, chairman of ICI. pharma-. tion), Mr L. T. P. Banbury idir«;- - 
ceudeals division ; and Dr A. W. tor and secrctarvl 3- C1 : 

°f ** petro‘ Bracher {flSndal' director), 
chemicals division. Mr K w -AmonM'ldirector.of a. - v Mr K. W. ‘ Browning’(director oi 

Mr R. C. Wickenden. vice* personnel and training)- I'0!,■ 
■ eKC1,tfJe of ereentive dh-ectors arc: Mr L 

Carreras Rothmans, js to retire as Barber fficandal Bdriser), 
H?CLmr™n,rt,e °-n De4:ember 31- j. c. G. WegerTP fcoosultaoti* 

wm 
'Jpff* 

He will continue as a non-execu¬ 
tive director. Mr J. E. D. Clinton 
is appointed deputy chief execu¬ 
tive of Carreras Rothmans from 
January 1. Mr S. K. Blair has 
been invited to join the board of 
Carreras Rothmans and has been 
made managing director of Car¬ 
reras Rothmans (UK), the United 
Kingdom marketing subsidiary of 
the company, in succession io Mr 
Clinton. 

Lord Thomas of 
The following hare beenoecKV 

to form the Committee w LIOJMr 

Mfr N. K. Klnkead-Wcekes, an 

Weftli, Mr A. H. LOesrer. -'as . ' 0 
Gibb, Mr R. C. J. ©rt&dns. >h> 
P. J- F. Green, Mr T. W. • 
Mr G. W. Hutton, ^ 'to [tj' 
Mcrrett, Mr J. A- ^ '?iUr- 
R. H. M. Outhivaftc. Mj.2 
Rennison, Mr M. ‘J. Roddlct^^ *«f- 

executive director of the Anglo. Mr S’ RL r„-; 
Amen can Corporation of South a iKujrJ Airman 
Africa and Charter rnn^niu. Mr Bea Raven, wan®-”' „^ 

mm Minerals and Resources Coi^ora- Slmnns mafry1*® 
tion.■ ■ • rprainmg Ws office g;ti * rh 
.. . ... . .. »l« dirertor. Mr t 

GROUP PRODUCTS INCLUDE: Iron and Light Alloy Castings -over 1.000,000are produced every week; Lawn Mowers [OualcasiAtco, Suffolk and 
Folbate), Greenhouses and other garden products:Kitchen Furniture and other household articles including Carpet sweepers, ironing boards and Ladders; 

-Fetterton Central Heating Boilers; Wrought aluminium and magnesium alloys; Plastic, Engineering and Irrigation products. 

i/*6™/™? * Mr E. EicUnsti £»»»» 
£ to head the Konzcrn Croup ' v*> AI L. Hood is 40 L- 

BovCrt Iat*™*tioaal, of chairman ot. T«»m»ir-iMB 
v>ChR^M^w Ke?,1, wil1 fo™ sions, succeed!,t5 Mr 

il ,'vl11 ren,am non- cott, who is retiring W-g, “-.'ifj 
S ,^?aJrraan -of George 31 but remains on tfw 

Kent and will he annomr^d rinnmv ir^inn has 
Copies ofthBReportandAccounts are avaUsble from the Secretary BIRMJD QUALCAST LIMrTED,. SMETHWICK, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS, B661BW. 

Kent and. will be appointed denmy 
chairman of Brov-m Eoverj Kent. 

J. L. Lutyens, managing 

dinted deputy Mr John Trvrin ^ 
Boverf Kent, pointed chief executhie t. 'c 
s. managing wed Foundries. r- ' 
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By THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

1' 'V writedowns 
... jere was no rejoicmjr _ 
.'■a-sterdays figures from ME PC ; 

: ,/<' r there was much relief. The 
1 eletons—Manhattan Center 

.H i the Exchange Centre in 
*■ dney-~are now out of the 

"J:.t‘.jboard; and alrhough grisly 
"..■■jfvjogb—the former, in particu- 

ij:' , is going to be a lossmaker 
V* years—they are by no 

J';ans as overwhelming on in- 
“:Brr.' *u‘°“ the bears of last 

!':?tuumii would have had us 
=•(. ieve. 

.. deanwhtle, the write-off on 
:■*•’ estment properties was much 

line with expectations; and 
.'-s iou&h the asset backing to 
•I,/-!* shar?f. ™u« remain in 

:,ibtonni Jt is possible to put 
.. ^realisnc value on the £77m- 

■ aJ- w“iCh the properties 
‘ rvW tor development are in 

;■ books, even if that has to 
.‘■V written down by half cite 

‘ iC' ires at 77p are still selling at 
. ,*? per cent plus discount. 
.^'hat and a healthy balance- 

•-.;.-2“.et—borrowings repayable 
tom menexr year are almost 

• tched by cash and deposirs 
•: £36.7m, and the group 

aaged to sell £32m worth of 
' ^ pernes even in Jasr year's . ---- IUI 

M*lt11°ns s.in.lPly that the down- the shares but the prospective 
10 the shares is P/e of around 131 is lalrlv 

The upade depends demanding. 
r.-'.^ a lai^e extent upon resump- . Moreover, the prospect of a 

, dividend payments, rights issue at some stage can- 
j -^jch looks unlikely before the oot be ruled out given the likely 

or this trading period. strain of financing new whisfcv 
However. vnth more to stocks once demand 

^*r Jhnniy Goldsmith, chairman 
or Cavcnham: strength 
France. 

m 

opnnustic forecast this rime last 
year. A prospective yield of 6'. 
JPfr cfnr Provides some prop for 

. ne from reversions, the 
rst of ihe United Kingdom 
udential problems now 
eded out, and in all proba- 

.. iiy no repeat of last year’s 
8+m provisions against‘loans 
d debts, the group should be 
-k into the black b^r a modest 

y 
_ improves 

and given that Distillers would 
probably like to get rid of its 
Swiss franc borrowings which 
were mainly behind the S3m of 
exchange losses on loans in the 
first half. 
Interim 1975-76 (1974-73) 
Capitalization £501m 

■ rl?MS ?ear- Sales £341m (£2Kra) 
lll-'d™£!l^eref1? llke|? t0 Pre-tax projits £42.Sm (£44.1m) 

some profit taking short- Dividend gross 3.09Gp (3.004p> 
„• to, that and-a recovery in the 

:• openy market generally 
°uld now make the shares a 

* od holding on a longer view. 

■counts: 1974-7S (1973-74) 
^ritalization £S2.3in 

Rothmans Int 

A strong 

linn. Di:.pos.its, largely In 
Fiance, iiave brought in' some 
£1i!im in cosh and have cut bor¬ 
rowing:. by a further £13m, so 
that gearing in relaiiun to jtaru- 
IjoldctV funds is itmv down from 
73 per cent at die last year end 
io a much more aitractive 471 
per cent. These changes came 
too late ro have much impact 
on the first half trading results, 
but the fact that interest pay¬ 
ments were a shade down at 
£7m—albeit helped by exchange 
rate adjustments—suggests that 
the tight grip is not being re¬ 
lated elsewhere. 

For the re-Jt, one has a sales 
and profit growth dead in line 
at 18 per cent, which kept the 
stock market happy and pushed 
up the shore price 6p to 135p. 
But within that it is clear that 
the United Kingdom has nut 
been faring well, with profits 
largely unchanged. 

In the United Stales, too, the 
results have been disappointing. 

So dm United Kingdom profit 
contribution is down from 36 
io 31 per cent and that of the 
United States from 30 to 23 per 
cent, leaving the running mainly 
to the rest of the European 
community. 

Admittedly, around a third 
nf the profit upturn overall 
came from exchange rare 
benefit's, but there should be 
more of that to enmo in rhr 
second half, too, and with Grand 
Union hopefully picking up, a 
full year outcome of £32m or 
£33m seems reasonable, com¬ 
pared to £27. lm Iasi year. 
Cavenham's swings and round¬ 
abouts are certainly proving 
their worth, hut the shares, 
prospectively yielding 4.8 per 
cent, are already acknowledging 
that. 
Interim : 1975/6 (1974/5) 
Capitalization £I10m 
Sales £946m (ESOOm) 
Prc-far profits £19.9m f£16.Sm) 
Dividend gross 2.25p (2.0p) 

•c assets £239m (£284m) 
■rroumgs £372m (£331 m) 

Dobson Park 

All-round 
e-tar loss £3.65m (£14.14m4) 
mmgs per share nil 14.29d1 
’rofit 

recovery 
Rothmans may have stirred up 
considerable interest this HQprOVCIIlCllt 

Dobson Park’s pre-tax profits of 

. istilkrs 

fluctuating 
emand 
stiljers has again confounded 
ick market expectations, 
ougb this time with in rerim 

. ofits which have held up 
uch better than appeared 
■ssible given the United States 

■. cession. The shares responded 
th an 8p rise to 138p. 
Deliveries ro the United States 
arket by the Scotch whisky 
dustry in the six months to 
ie end of September were 
most 30 per cent down over 
ie comparable period of 1974, 
ad Distillers’ experience can 
ave been little different. Yet 
icreased deliveries to Vene- 
iela—a wealthy market which 
bsorbs deluxe brands—and to 
ipan were some compensation. 
'he other favourable factor in 
ie first half was a surge in 
fnited Kingdom demand in 
nticipation of the October 1 
•rice increase. 
So far so good, though 

Iridsh demand apparently 
■etered odt in November and 
veo the pre-Christmas period 
as not brought the same level 

>F home demand as last year, 
is for the United States (where 
Texas is about the only state 
tot to have cut its Scotch con- 
umprion) the level of duty- 
iaid imports (withdrawals from 
toad in effect) and export ship- 
lents in September and October 

degree of 

autumn with suggestions that 
the market could expect it to 
follow the diversification road 
trodden by the other tobacco 
majors, but the fact remains 
that it is difficult to see just 
how the group is going to be 
able to aarieve this. Although 
gearing may well drop this year, 
it is' still likely to be high 
enough in the marker’s eyes, 
while tobacco company paper is 
hardly the most attractive take¬ 
over currency these days. 

In Rothmans’ case, for in¬ 
stance, the shares have outper¬ 
formed the market by almost a 
third since, mid-summer, but 
there now seems little prospect 
of this relative ;strengtb going 
very much further despite a 
(fully-diluted) prospective p/e 
(at 35p) of around 54. 

The recovery in the half- 
year to end September is, in 
fact, some way ahead of most 
market estimates, thanks to pro¬ 
fit recovery in both Germany 
and Britain and, in particular, 
notably strong growth in ex-_tIie 
ports. It could well be that 
market estimates of around 
£36m pre-tax for the full year 
could prove on the low side too. 
But the doubt remains as to 
what happens once the year of 
recovery is over. What Roth¬ 
mans will probably need to con¬ 
vince the market of more than 
any other single factor is tbar 
it can reverse any underlying 
decline in its German market; 
situation. 
Interim: 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalization £48.5ra 
Sales £557m <£480m) 
Pre-tax profits £20.2m «£14.3m) 
Dividend gross 0.92p (0.81p) 

ndicated some 
estoddng after the earlier run Cavenham 

■fown. , . 
It is on this basts, then, of 

letter margins all round off- J\.CUUC1T12 tilG 
:erring reduced volume that 
distillers is forecasting a gearing 
* reasonable advance ” in over- & jn 
U1 orofirs this year. However, As it promised it would do, 
ui pronrs y»r «« j Cavenham has been concentrat- 

£8.03m, half as good again us 
the previous year—and some 
£500,000 . better than outside 
estimates—on turnover 36 per 
cent ahead at £78.4xn, vindicates 
the' market’s faith in mining 
equipment suppliers now that 
the coal industry has a more 
assured future. 

But with the company talking 
about shortened order books— 
not so much in mining machin¬ 
ery where they are well up to 
last year’s level but in engineer¬ 
ing and construction—and a 
standstill in current year earn¬ 
ings, this was not enough to 
prevent the shares slipping 2p 
to 43p yesterday. 

Perhaps the most encourag¬ 
ing side to the 1974-75 figures 
is how well the engineering, 
construction and consumer divi¬ 
sions have fared, pushing up 
the contribution of the non- 
mining interests to trading 
profits from 56 to 62 per cent. 
Even so, there is no gainsaying 
the solid performance from 
mining machinery where profits 
have gone from £2.22m to 
£2.82ra. 

However, Dobson Park is 
pressing ahead with its high 
level of capital spending in the 
face of a possible tapering off 
in the rate of increase of 
demand. 

Though the cash position has 
improved by just under £lrn, 
rising working capital require¬ 
ments are . reflected in higher 
interest charges but the group’s 
overdraft facilities are good and 
the balance sheet still strong. 

The improved status of 
mining equipment suppliers is 
already apparent in Dobson 
Park’s yield of 6.2 per cent at 
43p, even if a p/e ratio of 6J 
gives some room for manoeuvre 
n»*er its close comnetitor Dowry. 
Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £24.8m 
Sales E78.4m (E57.8m) 
Pre-tax profits £8.03m (£5.39m) 

rothw hadIv wrong Caverrtiam ties ceen coDcenirai- Ermines per shore 6.60 (4.4p) 
^erDistillers^ade a samiJarl? ing its efforts on cash conserve Dividend gross 2.67p (2.43p) 

For most of rhe 1950s and 
1960s 1 lie \Ve":t Midlands and 
prOr.parity were synonymous. If 
it was true in most regions 
that *• you never had it so good '* 
ir rould fairly have been said 
uf the West Midlands that “ you 
had It best". 

Times have changed. The car 
industry hits lung been _ the 
niaiiv.i jy at' the region'* 
ccaiiumy. But now th.11 this 
industry i* in trouble the region 
is in trouble, too. The Chrysler 
situation, vrirh the prospc« of 
6,000 jobs being lose nationally 
—3.000 of them in the West 
Midlands—has focused widely 
held fears and anxieties. 

TIic unemployment rate lias 
reached 5 per cent and is sig¬ 
nificantly above the national 
average. This is in sharp con¬ 
trast to the local labour 
market for most of the postwar 
period when unemployment 
tended to be consistently below 
the national average. 

Can the West Midlands re¬ 
gain its position as the most 
prosperous area in Britain? Or 
docs the decline in the car 
industry imply that it will be¬ 
come another depressed region 
like the Nor:li or Wales ? 

The regional labour force is 
nearly 21 million. Of these 
about 200,000, or rnu^hlv 10 
per cent, are employed in 
vehicle manufacture. 

Anorher 180,000 work in 
industries which simply the 
vehicle makers whit tyres, 
windou*; and parts, while a 
laryp numher of factories make 
sreel or other products which 
arc the basic ma'crial for these 
comnnnent suppliers. 

Moreover, unlike the S.iurh- 
e«f nr North-west, the West 
M'dlmds does not have a diver¬ 
sified economy in other res¬ 
pects. Chemicals and the newer 
electrical industries are sparsely 
represented. Instead. the 
region is biased mwards “ metal 

bashing ”, the necessary _ but 
unglamorous industries which 
make such rhings as steel tubej. 
Iron castings, hand tools and 
mechanical screws. 

Adjustment towards a more 
varied industrial structure is 
likely to be difficult and pro¬ 
tracted. But it is important to 
distinguish between the region's 
purely cyclical problems and the 
more’ long-term problem posed 
by the contraction of the car 
industry. 

The present reci'^ion would 
have hit tbe region hard even 
if the car industry had been an 
unimportant clement in iis 
economy. Because of the unpre¬ 
cedented financial problems nf 
the company sector in 1974 
there has been a dra>tic proce.s 
of destocking in 1975. Com¬ 
panies have cut down stocks of 
inputs uf ail kinds down to the 
lowest possible levels. 

Wholesalers bundling gooda 
from curs to washing machines 
have reduced their stocks of 
finished goods. The producers 
of finished goods luve cut ba^k 
their component stocks. Com¬ 
ponent makers have reduced 
smeks of setni-finished steel 
producis-^and so on, down 10 
the supplier of the most basic 
part or material. 

This stock “ pipeline", as 
local industrialists call it, has 
one unfortunate characteristic. 
A small decline in demand at 
the retail level sets off a de¬ 
stocking process which can 
cause a very lar™e decline in 
demand fur bjsic parts and 
marerials. Any region which 
specializes on making such 
parts, and the West Midlands 
which is one such •* metal bash¬ 
ing “ specialist, is certain to be 
badly hit indeed. 

But it must be said that the 
car industry is not rhe worst 
area to be affected by the 
recession. Levels of capacity 
utilization in plants making 

such humdrum products a; alu¬ 
minium alloys or steel tubes 
are in some coses Jo-.ver than 
those in British Leylacd or 
Cnrysler factories. 

The mechanical screws -ndus- 
rrv, which literally makes “ nuts 
and bolts ”, employs 15.000 
pcnple in the Wesr Midlands, 
about the same as Chr sler. Jr 
is now operating at roughly £0 
per cent of capacity, with all 
that entails for redundancies 
and unemployment. Only 30 per 
cent of its output is sold to 
the car industry. 

But the misfortunes of indus¬ 
tries such as these have re¬ 
ceived nothing like as much 
attention as iIjp'.c of the car 
industry and the industries 

fundamental ar.d necessarily 
involves the more long-term 
question of the structure of 
V.'e't Midlands industry in the 

Tim Consdon 

have not even remotely been 
considered as candidates for 
government assistance. 

Although the region would 
be scared by an ir.imed;Jte ur 
precipitate Chrysler or Leylar.d 
slsuc dov.n. there is also rerent- 
n»ent in these regions that the 
i.ip.h v.-uuv» paid by car com¬ 
panies should now be subsi¬ 
dized by public money. Oiker 
factories have to match the pay 
levels set by rhe car producers. 

It would, of course, be quite 
wrong to recommend indiscrim- 
in te public support for any 
industry in trouble. Wien the 
ncr.i cyclical recovery comes she 
“ metal bashing” industries arc 
JM.elv to beneiir strongly, par¬ 
ticularly as Mocks are rebuilt 
to more normal levels. This 
part of the regional problem 
may prove, therefore, to be 
temporary. 

There seems to be agreement, 
however, that the difficulties in 
the car in'Jus:ry are not tem¬ 
porary. The problem here is 

IDJus. 
No one knows how large the 

car industry proper—that is 
those factories which make car 
bodies and assemble rhe final 
product—will be in five or 10 
7 ears rime. The report by the 
Central Policy Review Staff 
t?‘ks of a ranoe between 
7CO.OOO and 1-9 million units of 
production by 1°85 and would 
cor seem ro offer any definite 
guidance whatever. 

But it is obvious that rhe main 
car producers in the West 
Midlands are in deep financial 
trouble and that there arc 
limits to government supporr. 
I. is a Safe assumption that the 
number of workers employed 
b- rhe car industry trill contract 
in the medium-term future. 

Can the workers who leave 
the car industry find jobs else¬ 
where ? Is rhere scope for ex¬ 
pansion in other industries ?_ 

There are two important 
distinctions here—one between 
the high volume popular car 
industry, the specialist car and 
commercial vehicle industry; 
and the orher between the car 
assembly plants and cite compo¬ 
nents suppliers. 

Production of tractors and 
commercial vehicles, while it 
has been affected bv rhe reces¬ 
sion. has nor faced the same 
problems as production of popu¬ 
lar medium-priced cars. 
Reasonable profits are still 
being earned in these branches 
of the vehicle industry, while 
sports and high-quality cars 
continue to form the healthiest 
part of British Leyland. 

Similarly, the component sup¬ 
pliers. with GKN. Lucas and 
Tube Investments as the prime 
cvamp]e<, have remained profit¬ 
able throughout the present 
recession. Their success is 

partly due to determined 
efforts to increase exports to 
European car producers, efforts 
which have been much helped 
by the depreciation o£ rite 
pound. 

These area? are clearly these 
where Britain has a comparative 
advantage. If the Government 
did not intervene and check the 
process of adjustment by arti¬ 
ficially protecting Lev-land and 
Chrysler, it is very likely that 
they would absorb many of rhe 
v.orkers forced out of Lhe high 
volume car plants. 

Indeed, it does not require 
much imaginative insight into 
recent company announcements 
to see that the component 
suppliers are already develop¬ 
ing a corporate strategy which 
resumes a much more modcsr 
British car industrv by the 
1930s. 

For example, CRN lias 
recently purchased a German 
components manufacturer as 
part of iu drive to capture a 
larger share oF the German 
marker and Lucas has expanded 
its production of spare parts 
for European makes of err. The 
ratio of export to domestic 
sales has been rising for all the 
main component companies in 
the last two or three rears. 

If adjustments like this do 
take place and, apart from the 
dnnrer of endless and indefinite 
subsidies to inefficient car 
plants, there is no reason v-hv 
thev should nor. The West Mid- 
Innds should resume its pn>i- 
lion as one nf rhe most pros¬ 
perous regions in the Ur^od 
Kingdom. Enrh the cvctical 
problem of the u me‘cl 
h’uhine ” indi-srries ^nd rJ,s 
long-term problem of a de¬ 
clining car industry' cro he 
cnii-ed if local buripassmen rre 
Wt to eer on with the j^b. 
Ti^e and government in-, 
dlff^r-nce are the most 
reliable cures. 

Licensing powers needed for data bank privacy body 
The Government’s White Paper 
on computers and privacy, 
which finally emerged this 
week, is a welcome first step 
along the road to safeguarding 
personal privacy as public and 
private computer systems be¬ 
come more powerful and all- 
embradng. 

As well as defining a frame¬ 
work within which proposed 
legislation can be discussed 
and safeguards monitored, it 
makes public for tbe first time 
a substantial amount of informa¬ 
tion on central-government com¬ 
puter systems and the extent to 
which the information held in 
them is made available across 
departmental boundaries. 

It will be several years before 
legislation is enacted to put 
teeth into the White Paper’s 
expressions of good intent, and 
part of that time will be needed 
to consider in detail the impli¬ 
cations of relevant points of 
technology. 

But even at this stage it is 
possible to identify some of the 
cey issues which will shape the 

future control of computer 
privacy. And on at least one 
major point of organization, the 
White Paper leaves uncertain 
an all-important principle which 
could and should have been 
accepted at the outset. 

Starting point is the Govern¬ 
ment’s derision that legislation 
is needed to set up machinery 
" to seek to secure that all 
existing and future computer 
systems in which personal in¬ 
formation is held, in both the 
private and public sectors, are 
operated with appropriate safe¬ 
guards for the privacy of the 
subject of that information”. 

The “ appropriate safe¬ 
guards" envisaged are broadly 
those laid down by the Younger 
Committee on Privacy, which 
reported on private-sector 
aspects in 1972. 

These in essence said that • 
information sbotild be held for 
specific purposes only; access 
should be limited to those 
authorized; the information 
held should be the minimum 
needed; statistical information 
systems should not involve 
identities; a person should be 

- 

tSrls 

A Metropolitan Police com¬ 
puter at work at New Scotland 

Yard. 

able to know what information 
is held about bim; security 
levels should be specified, and 
monitored; information should 
be held only for specified 
periods; data should be accu¬ 
rate ; and care should be taken 
in recording “value judg¬ 
ments 

Much of the information now 
going into computers, tbe White 
Paper points out, is regarded 
by most people as particularly 
sensitive—medical records, 
criminal records, personal soda! 
services, education and v/ork 
records, financial information 
and so on. 

“ The public is therefore 
entitled to have satisfactory 
assurances that Its data—ana 
especially those wbicb are sen¬ 
sitive—are held and used res^ 
ponsibly, with due regard to 
accuracy, completeness, rele¬ 
vance, security and confidential 
ity ", 

And. in the Government’s 
view, “ the time has come when 
those who use computers to 
handle personal information, 
however responsible they are, 
con no longer remain the sole 
judges of whether their own 
systems adequately safeguard 
privacy. The safeguards must 

become subject to independent 
scrutiny* . . 

One option would be to Joy 
down by law detailed regula¬ 
tions for the operation of all 
computer systems. This the 
Government have rejected— 
rightly, -since systems vary 
enormously, and the technology 
is fast-advancing. 

Instead, a new “ permanent, 
statutory agency" is proposed, 
the details of which are to bs 
worked out by an interim data 
protection committee which is 
to be apooinred “ at once In 
its discussion of tbe permanent 
authority, the White Paper is 
less chan decisive. 

On the one hand, it says, the 
authority could be a registra¬ 
tion and licensing agency”, able 
to insist that privacy safe¬ 
guards are observed as a coiv 
dirioa for granting licences. 
Without a licence, no personal- 
information databank could be 
operated. 

But on the other hand, it con¬ 
tinues, the authority could bs 
“a body with power to call for 
information on what systems are 
being operated, by whom, how 
and subject to what safeguards; 
to make and publicize its own 
recommendations a hour those 
systems; to investigate com¬ 
plaints and suspected malprac¬ 
tices ; and to publish its find¬ 
ings. 

In other words, a purely 
advisory Ombudsman-type 
group. 

There" are arguments for both 
of these choices, the White 
Paper claims. But, if the im¬ 
portance of the subject is 
accepted (as it clearly is in the 

rest of the Whit: Paperl, it is 
difficult to see any possible 
argument which would come 
down in favour of the purely 
advisory body in preference to 
a licensing authority. 

In the United States, the 
Privacy Act Of 1974 requires all 
federal agencies to identify 
their record-keeping systems 
each year and, among a group 
of Younger-typo reouirements, 
10 “permit individuals .to 
examine records relating to 
them, and to correct or amend 
them 

In Sweden, under the 1973 
Data Act, no databank holding 
persona! information may be 
maintained in cither the public 
o' t!:c private sector unless 
approved by a data inspection 
board. 

In the Council of Europe, 
also, a set or stringent databank 
safeguards is being recom¬ 
mended to governments. With¬ 
out a firm regularorj'/Hcensing 
authority, any national scheme 
would be ineffective; presum¬ 
ably the Eritish data protection 
committee, when formed, will 
waste little time on the 
advisory-group option. 

The White Paper discloses 
that there are at present 219 
computer-based administrative 
“ tasks" in 21 central-govern- 
menr'departments and agencies 
in Brixain which use personal 
information about people other 
than tbe Government’s own 
staff. 

These include 51 in the Scot¬ 
tish Office, 40 in the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social Secu¬ 
rity, and 14 in the Home Office. 

Seven indexes, for examp1?, 
are held by the Home Office's 
Police National Computer Unit, 
Hendon. These list vehicle 
owners, wanted and missing per¬ 
sons, disqualified drivers, per¬ 
sons convicted of criminal 
offences, fingerprints of con¬ 
victed persons, persons subject 
to suspended sentences, and 
stolen vehicles. 

“The Government bare no 
plan ro construct a central data¬ 
bank which would bring to¬ 
gether in one computer system 
all the personal information 
available in government depart¬ 
ments", the White Paper re¬ 
ports. “The administrative ad¬ 
vantages to be gained from such 
a course are debatable." 

This may not continue to be 
the Government view as tech¬ 
nology moves forward. Already 
the distinction between “cen¬ 
tral ” and “ dispersed ” data¬ 
banks is becoming blurred, as 
hardware costs continue 10 
drop, microprocessors give 
added power at the operating 
level, and “distributed net¬ 
works" of computers open up' 
new possibilities. 

The proposed data protection 
committee will have to watch 
this particular debate very 
carefully. 

Computers and privacy Cmnd 
6353, HMSO (2Sp); Computers : 
safeguards for privacy Cmnd 
6354, HMSO (S5p). 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

Business Diary: Talking shop ® Slater, Walker loses Aitken 

idber, who was named 
as tbe next chairman 

etail Consortium, had 
ticious introduction ro 
ing. “ Before I entered 
was involved in Pro¬ 

od ”, he said. “I was 
because when grower* 
plus and prices fell it 
reflected in the shops. 

>ougbt a shop and put 
«er and in three years 
r glad to get out of it. 
,d a great resp*« 
ever since. I did not 
d the complexity ot 
•ms that retailers have 

er who was Minister 
inire in the most 
.oservative govern- 
nues the consornum 

i choosing elder Con- 
tatesmen to lead it. 
ike over in March 
Redmayne, who » 

dm ay ne was V,?ie£ 
r Harold Matxnillan. 
jr’s appointment was 
to members of the 
who had expected 

go to one of them, 
bury, an influential 
figure in shop poli- 
•arily tipped to win- 

Diary asked Mr 
ie was not about to 
oariier turned game- 
cr all, when facing 
IJiams next year in 
tbe Price Code he 

liscussing something 
e was 1 ’ 
dnister 

tobacco, I have got to learn a 
great deal", he said. 

Lord Redmayne will stay on 
as deputy chairman for 12 
months after Mr Godber takes 
over the top job. 

Clearing out 
While Jimmy Goldsmith 
struggles in Singapore lo get 
back the money that Slater, 
Walker lent to Haw Par, 
Jonathan Aitken, the Tory MP 
for Tbanet East, is preparing to 
leave St Paul’s Churchyard. 

He joined Slater, Walker 
originally as Jim Slater’s per¬ 
sonal assistant and then ran the 
SW Arab operations, as manag¬ 
ing director of Slater Walker 
(Middle East). 

Apart from a general feeling 
that the time has come to move 
on front Slater, Walker, it seems 
that doing business in Saudi 
Arabia has become less easy for 
Slater, Walker since the increas- 
insly close connexion developed 
with the house of Rothschild. 

No one seems quite clear 
where Aitken may be working 
next. Jf ho stays in banking, 
might be be moving to one of 
the -clearing banks ? 

M—' * Jobs for the girls 

tvas partly respon¬ 
ds ter in the Heath 

’S more a case of 
:eeper turning 

said. “I would 
that gamekeepers 
icbers often make 

the offer of the 

chairmanship Jadcoma” som- 
ntetelv out of me ojue »• 
{Sober. “The cojisoramn is 
completely non-poliDeal . he 

adBul" judging from **,e (^jair‘ 

heMr“'Godber said yesterday 

that he was coming to the job 
in exactly the opposite direction 

2c t n«arfmavne. who in exactly me   r" 
£0 that of Lord Redmayne, who 
& a director of the House of 
Fraser is strong on tbe depart- 
nienr store field- Mr Godber, M 
a director of Dooker McConnell 
and consultant, to Beecbam, 
conics from rhe food distribu¬ 
tion and trading side. 

- When you get to dungs 
furnishings, cosmetics and 

Francis Blanchard, director- 
general of the International 
Labour Office, is taking on as 
an assistant Nobuko Takahashi, 
a Japanese riviJ servant who is 
one of her country’s foremost 
experts on women's employ¬ 
ment. 

Mrs Takahashi will be res¬ 
ponsible for all IL0 activities 
on behalf of women workers 
but will also advise Blanchard 
on Asian programmes. 

As an assistant director- 
general, Mrs Takahashi will be 
highest ranking wotnau at the 
1LO, a United Nations agency 
that tries to promote loving 
kindness on the world labour 
front ns the parent body is 
supposed to do in politics. 

She is a former director of 
the women's and minors’ bureau 
of her country’s Ministry of 
Labour, was a delegate to the 
1973 Asian labour ministers’ 
conference and has recently 
been in Bangladesh and Viet¬ 
nam advising the regimes under 
a regional programme in which 
the ILO and the Japanese 
Government are cooperating. 

The appointment is nor one 
of those boring International 
Women’s Year stunts. Mrs 
Takahashi is in fact the second 
woman to become an assistant 
director general of ILO, the 
first being Mrs Ana Figueroa, 
a Chilean, who retired eight 
years back. 

The position of women in 
Asia as workers, or indeed as 
anything else, is desperate and 
Mrs Takahashi’s experience 
•should therefore be of great 
use to Blanchard. 

But it’s not only outside 
Western Europe that it’s dif¬ 
ficult to persuade governments 
to internationally accepted stan¬ 
dards of reasonableness. 

Our Equal Pay Act, which 
comes into force on Mondav 
week, is am elaboration of a 
1919 U.O conventirn estab¬ 
lishing tbe principle of “ equal 
remuneration for work of equal 
value”. 

The principle reaffirmed 
by rhe ILO in 1951, hut mt 
ratified until 20 rears later by 
the United Kingdom, the 
seventy-first state to do so. 

The Directors of Matthew Hall & Co. Limited announce the Group's 
results (unaudited) for the nine months ended 30th September, 1975. 

Nine Months Nine Months Twelve Months 
to to IO 

30.9.1975 30.9.74 31.12.74 
CQOO € 000 corn 

Group profit on trading 1,393 937 ■ ■ 1,865- 
Interest receivable 130 224 253 

Profit before taxation 1,523 1,211 2.118 

Taxation 923 637 1,124 

6C3 544 994 
Outside shareholders' interests (12) (4) (4) 

591 540 930 

Ordinary dividends ' 1S3 150 602 

The Board anticipates that the Group profit before taxation for the year 
1975 will be not less than £2.5 Million (1974 forecast £2 Million). 

It has been a successful period for the Engineering Companies which 
have made a considerable improvement in their profits; these Companies 
have continued to be heavily involved in North Sea oil offshore contracts 
and have widened their workload in other important directions in the 
energy field. Despite the difficult time the Construction Industry is facing, 
we anticipate the Mechanical and Electrical Services business will exceed 
its record result of last year. 

Mr. A. L._Pearson, the Group Managing Director, retired on the 31st 
October, 1975 after serving the Company for 36 years, having contributed 
greatly to the growth of the Group,, and we wish him a long and happy 
retirement. He is succeeded as Group Managing Director by Mr. D. E. 
Clancey, Chairman, and Chief Executive of'Matthew Mali Engineering 
Limited. 

An interim dividend is declared of 1.433p per share, which together 
with its associated tax credit is equivalent to a gross dividend of 2.205p 
per share (19741.959p per share) and this will be paid on 12th February, 
197S to holders of Ordinary shares registered at the close of bu^me^a 
on 12th January, 1976. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Sighs of relief in property after MEPC 
With the Chancellor's easing 

of credit restrictions baring 
little effect on shares, it was 
left to company results, notably 
Distillers, to provide mast of 
the features on the London 
stock market yesterday. 

Tbe FT Index spent most of 
the day just below its overnight 
level, but broke through it at 
3 pm and closed 0.4 better, at 
368.7. There was relief on the 
property pitch that the MEPC 
results were not as bad as 
feared and rhe sector now seems 
set for a solid advance. 

One or two brokers like Coalite 
and Chemical Products despite 
the recent disappointing news 
from Siebens (UK) wherein the 
group has a small stake. There 
are prospects elsewhere in the 
North Sea and the main business 
in smokeless fuel and chemicals 
is going well. There is gossip 
of a bid, but the group says it 
has not had an approach. Even 
so, the shares are firm at 21p. 

levels, but there was enough 
interest to justify the price 
rises. Eventually most stocks 
were 1 point higher. 

The "blue chips'1 had a 
mixed day with Unilever up 4p 
to 420p and Reed International 
better by 5p to 247p, proving 
the best. Bur at the other end 
of the range, Pilkington 
Brothers gave up 3p to 292p. 

Under the lead of pis tillers, 
8p to the good at 138p after 
bullish interim results, drinks 
shares were a firm market with 
profits from HP Bulmer adding 
5n to 93p and Vaux trading 
firmly ar 232p. 

Properties and foods likewise 
found their inspiration in 
results with MEPC Sp firmer 
to 77p (Land Securities rose 5p 
to 165p and Great Portland 6p 
to 223p in sympathy) while 
Cavcnham climbed 6p to 135p, 
though SW Berisford lost 2p to 
135p, 

HC Janes lost Sp to 164p on 
Wednesday’s gains which stem¬ 
med from the Barratt offer; 
Brown Brothers added 2p to 
18p after Dana’s minority bid; 
and Henlys firmed Sp to 76p in 
sympathy. 

Stewart Plastics came back 3p 
to Sip after the dip caused by 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Ealter Perkins (50p) Tat 

Broms grove <Sp) let 
Brunner Inv (25p) Fin 

The gilt-edged market re¬ 
mained firm. Some profit-taking 
developed in the afternoon, but 
all sections closed higher on the 
day. The short-dated “tap” 
price rose at the opening, en¬ 
couraging the shorter end to 
move forward. There were some 
hopes for a reduction in Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate today. 

“ Shorts ” opened 1-16 point 
up. At one stage rises amounted 
to ' or 3-16 point. But they 
were eventually trimmed back 
1-32 or 1-16 point. 

“ Longs ” were i paint up at 
one stage, helped by modest 
buying. Business was at low 

H. P. Bulmer (23p) Int 0.93 
Cavcnham (25p) Int 1.46 
Century Secs (lCp) Fin Nil 
Charterhouse (Zap) Fin 2.17 
Deznson Fin 1.89 
Delson (10p) Fin l.S 
Distillers (SQp) Int 2.D1 
Dobson Park (lop) Flu 1.1 
Dom Holdings (10p) Int 3.3 
Eucalyptus (25p) Int 1.5 
Matthew Hall (25pl Int 1.43 
Howard Tcneas (2 Op) Int 0.74 
Illingworth (2Gp) Inc 0.28 
A. Monk (25p) Int 1.25 
Norton & Wright 1.06 
Petbow (lDp) int 2.5 
Plysn (10p) Int 0.44 
Rothmans Int (12Jp) Int 0.6 
Steahouse Hldgs (£1) 1.92 
Trcns-Gceanic (2Sp) Fin 2.6 
Trustees Carp (Z5p) Tnt 1.2 
Utd Scientific (2Sp) Fla 1.76 
Vaux Breweries (£1) lot 3.9 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prey 
div ago date total year 
1.5 1.5 12/1 _ 3.25 
3.41 3.29 2/4 5.9 5.54 
0.7 0.7 26/2 — 1.7 
1.46 1.34 __ 2.59 2.42 
0.93 0.S7 10/2 

17/3 
_ 2.54 

1.46 1.34 — 3.87 
Nil 1.19 0.78 1.S9 
2.17 2.17 __ 3.0S 3.05 
1.89 1.77 25/2 1.59 1.77 
l.S 1.5 21/2 1.5 1.5 
2.D1 2.01 27/2 — 5.37 
1.1 1.06 5/3 1-73 1.62 
1.3 1.3 5/2 — 3.23 
1.5 1.5 — — 4.62 
1.43 1.31 12/2 — 5.28 
0,74 0.74 4/5 — 1.89 
0.28 0.28 2/4 — 134 
1.25 1.25 31/1 — 3.93 
1.06 1.0 28 '11 -- 3.0 
2.3 1.65 23/1 7* 5.08 
0.44 0.40 2/2 —— 1.03 
0.6 0.54 29/1 1.65 1.32 
1.92 1.75 15/4 3.3 3.12 2.6 2.3 13, *2 3.65 3.35 1.2 1.2 10/2 — 2.95 
1.76 1.75 12/4 2.61 2.45 
3.9 335 3/2 — 12.8 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast. 

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

Extracts from the review by the Chairman, Mr. G. W. H. Relly 
Consolidated net equity earnings for the year ended 30th September 
1975 increased to R48 101 000 from R43 911 000 for the previous 
financial year. Earnings a share for the year amounted to 114.5 cents 
on the marginafly increased ordinary share capital. This figure 
compares with 113.6 cents a share for the year ended 30th 
September 1974 which was adjusted to reflect that profits of the 
Rand Selection Insurance Holdings Limited (RSI) group of companies 
had accrued during only a part of the year. 

Rand Selection's investment in the gold mining industry continues 
to represent the major part of its portfolio and remains fts principal 
source of investment income in spite of the decline in the market 
valuations and pre-devaluation earnings of nearly all gold mines in 
recent months. Despite the sharp decline ot the dollar price of gold 
in September this year, the average during the Corporation's latest 
financial year was SI69 an ounce, 20 per cent above that of the 
previous year. 

As a result of this relatively high average price, and sales of gold 
from reserves equivalent to approximately 15 per cent of production, 
the industry's revenue increased by 9.6 per cent despite a further 
fall in production of nine per cent. These results were affected only 
marginally by the 17.9 per cent rand devaluation on 20th September 
but the change in parity does mean an effective increase of nearly 
22 per cent in the rand proceeds of a dollar's worth of gold which 
v/ill obviously be of considerable immediate benefit to the gold mining 
industry. Inflationary increases in working costs and capital 
expenditure have, however, had a marked effect on the profitability 
of the mines and with the current uncertainties regarding the 
short-term future of the gold price and continuing cost pressures, 
the efforts being made to increase productivity assume critical 
importance for the future of the industry. 

In assessing the present uncertain state of the gold market it has to 
be remembered that this is not the first time during the upward 
movement of the past few years that the price has suffered reversals; 
in each of the last three years something similar has occurred, in 
contrast, however, the most recent decline was not a typical reaction 
to the rapid rise of an intensely speculative market, but followed a 
period of relatively stable prices which were maintained after 
adjustment to the extraordinary upsurge of late 1974. At that rime 
expectations related to gold ownership by United States citizens in 
conditions of growing alarm about world economic inflation propelled 
the price to new heights. 

During early 1975 the world economic slowdown had an adverse 
effect on fabrication demand. There was, however, a strengthening 
of investment demand, especially for Krugerrand, at a time of a weak" 
dollar and declining interest rates, and this was reflected by the 
relative firmness ol the price in spite oHhe two U.S. gold auctions in 
January and June. Nevertheless, the unusual combination of a 
downturn in economic activity that was steeper than had been 
anticipated, and of a continually strengthening dollar after March", 
together with the subsequent upturn in interest rates as the battle 
against inflation took priority over economic growth, inevitably 

Analysis of general investment portfolio and 
general investment income 

Value of 
investment 
osreentage 

Investment 
income 

percentage 

By prime source: 
Mining—Gold and uranium 

Diamonds. 
Copper . 
Platinum . 
Coal . 
Other . 4 3 2 2 

Industrial .. 14 11 15 13 
Property . 3 2 1 
Financial .. 7 4 3 3 

— ■- -- 
1D0 100 100 100 

Geographical: 
~ 

South Africa . 
Rest of Africa— 

68 90 92 90 

south of equator 4 4 4 7 
Europe . 3 2 2 2 
North America . 4 3 2 1 
Australia. 1 1 — — 

affected investment demand and the price weakened perceptibly in 
August. In these circumstances, with growing awareness of the 
implications of Russian grain requirements, it is hardly surprising 
that the apparent consensus on gold, as announced in the 
international Monetary Fund Interim Committee's communique, 
should have led to a further weakening in price, whereas previous 
statements of similar intent had been shrugged off by the market 
ft was precisely because world conditions were so depressed that 
contrary to the usual cynical expectations, understanding could be 
reached on the question of gold and IMF quotas, although a solution 
remains to be found on the crucial question of currency 
exchange rates. 

It can be argued that the Interim Committee's accord represents a 
victory for the American anti-gold lobby, although I believe that the 
reverse is the case and that it is really a step towards the 
remobilisation of the metal as a reserve asset. Admittedly the threat 
of the disposal of 25 million ounces of gold and the restitution of a 
further 25 million ounces to member countries from IMF stocks is a 
potential supply factor of considerable magnitude. Against this, 
however, must be set the vested interests of central banks which hold 
gold, and the fact that they will be free, subject to certain limitations, 
to engage in transactions at market related prices. Furthermore, the 
importance of gold has been enhanced by the proviso that its sale, 
under the first proposal, to yield the specified profit of SJL5 billion to 

the tust fund formed tor the benefit of the developing countries 
implies a theoretical floor price of approximately SI 42 an ounce. 

There are, moreover, formidable legal and technical obstacles to be 
overcome before the IMF's stated objectives can be fulfilled, quite 
apart from the ambiguous implications of the discussions to be held 
next January on the issue of exchange rates. 
The power of governments to exert their wills against gold has been 
enhanced by the prolongation of the international recession, and the 
consequent strength of the U.S. balance of payments. The so-called 
understanding on gold is itself a child of its times and it is probable 
that its ostensibly unfavourable implications will fade as the 
underlying conditions change. Indeed, recent developments have 
already begun to suggest that this is the case. It may. of course, 
take longer for the gold price to recover substantially from the 
present setback than it has from others. 1 have every confidence, 
however, that its future is fundamentally secure and we may wall 
find, after a period, that gold's role In the International monetary 
system has been further strengthened. 

Preoccupations with energy sources of all kinds continued during 
the year. Although no commercially viable oil deposits have yet 
been discovered in South Africa, the country is fortunately endowed 
with significant coal reserves and, with the increased price of crude 
oil. both domestic and export demand for coal has strengthened 
considerably. The coal mining industry still suffers, however, from 
low profit margins, and unless the formula for the controlled price 
of domestic coal is altered to permit investors to earn a sufficiently 
attractive return on their capital, it will be difficult to attract the 
additional finance needed for major expansion, modernisation and 
the introduction of the five-day working week. In order to create a 
substantia] vehicle for coal mining investment that will be 
sufficiently powerful to attract this capital in both domestic and 
overseas markets. The Vereeniging Estates Limited, Amalgamated 
Collieries of South Africa Limited. The Coronation Collieries Limited, 
and South African Coal Estates (Witbank) Limited, are to merge 
their activities, subject to their shareholders’ approval, with those 
of the unlisted companies Anglo Power Collieries (Proprietary) 
Limited, Blesbok Colliery Limited, New Largo Colliery Limited and 
Transvaal Coal Corporation Limited. The vehicle for the merger is 
Vereeniging Estates which will be renamed Ango American Coal 
Corporation Limited (Amcoal). 

The creation of Amcoal will provide its shareholders with the 
opportunity to hold a long-term investment of considerable growth 
potential in coal resources. It has been agreed that the new company 
may exercise, free of consideration, the approval in principle 
granted to Anglo American Corporation of South Africa Limited by 
the South African Government to export 100 million tons of 
bituminous coal over a 20-year period. Anglo American has also 
undertaken to ensure that sufficient bituminous coal reserves in the 
Transvaal will be made available from present and any future 
reserves held by group companies to satisfy Amcoal's future 
requirements. Amcoal's business will thus be well balanced between 
the price-controlled but stable domestic market and the more 
profitable but volatile export activities. 

Rand Selection's energy resource interests are, of course, not vested 
only In coal. Through Amgold and directly, the Corporation has 
interests in a number of uranium producers including Vaal Reefs 
Exploration and Mining Company Limited, Western Deep Levels 
Limited and President Brand Gold Mining Company Limited as well 
as The Afrikander Lease Limited with its uranium potential. At 
present projected uranium production is adequate to meet demand 
until the end of this decade. In the early 1980s however, it is 
predicted that demand could exceed supply and as a result, world 
uranium prices have already improved considerably. 

The Corporation is also interested in the oil and gas industry through 
its investment in Minerals and Resources Corporation Limited 
(Minorco) and its indirect interest in Hudson Bay Mining and 
Smelting Company Limited (Hudbay). Through a subsidiary, 
Francana Oil and Gas Limited (Francana), Hudbay owns the 
controlling interest in Trend Exploration Limited (Trend), an oil 
and gas exploration company based in tne United States, in which 
Minorco owns the balance of (he stock. Trend has oil and gas 
producing properties in the United States and Canaaa, and in 
Indonesia is participating in a joint venture with the State oil company 
of that country. It is conducting an active exploration programme in 
the United States as well as in the North Sea. Celtic Sea. Italy, 
Paraguay and Cameroon. Both Francana and Western Decaita 
Petroleum in which Hudbay also has a substantial interest, own 
producing and exploratory oil and gas properties in Canada and 
the United States and are well placed to participate In the search 
for new sources of oil and gas through their North American and 
international exploration programmes. 

In 1974 Rand Selection acquired Schlesinger insurance and 
Institutional Holdings Limited (SI!) and SII has since been renamed 
Rand Selection Insurance Holdings Limited (RSI}. This past year is 
the first in which the Corporation's financial results include those 
arising from an entire year’s trading by Us new subsidiary. RSI's 
major investments are in the life assurance field, with a 75 per cent 
holding in the equity of African Eagle Life Assurance Society Limited. 
The African Eagle group had total assets at 30th September 1975 
exceeding R417 million, compared with R355 million at 30th June 
1975 and R94 million ten years ago. For the first time, combined 
premium and investment income this year has risen to more than 
R100 million annually by reaching R124 million compared with less 
than R20 million in 1965. This is a remarkable growth record and the 
group is well placed to continue this pattern and increase its share 
of the country's assurance market 

During the year negotiations were entered into with Barclays National 
Bank Limited (Barclays) as a result of which that company, the 
largest banking organisation in South Africa, acquired the entire 
issued share capital of Wesbank by means of an issue of shares. 
This transaction has resulted in Rand Selection and associates 
becoming Barclays' principal South African shareholders. As a result 
of these arrangements It was agreed that the Corporation would 
receive one third of any profits or make good one third of any losses 
which might arise in the course of the closure of Wesbank's 
London branch. 

S & W Berisford 

the breakdown of the talks with 
Bo water while Avon Rubber, 
off lp to 50p, .sold its 3m shares 
in KFD through the market. 
This represents just over 22 per 
ceDt of the capital. 

Inveresk Paper 644p shaded 
firmer on reports that terms 
may be on the way from St 
Regis Paper, the United . States 
company. 

Activity in the shares of 
London & Overseas Freighters 
(Lofs) has been pm down to 
takeover speculation. Close 
market followers of the com¬ 
pany. however, dismiss this cs 
improbable. Eut they do suggest 
that Lofs may consider a move 
of domicile soon—possibly to 
Switzerland. 

tops forecast 
Justifying the confidence 

early last month, international 
food group S. & W. Berisford 
tops the forecast in the rights 
issue of a bumper £9.1m pre¬ 
tax with a 23 per cent jump to 
£9-33m. Turnover in the year to 
September 30 rose 12.4 per cent 
to £593.7m. The “ available ” 
jumped 15.6 per cent to £4-52m, 
end as indicated the total pay¬ 
out is lifted from 8.2Gp to 9.1p. 

Pre-tax profits rose 15.4 per 
cent to £4.63m at halfway, when 
Mr Norman Castle, chairman, 
expected progress to continue. 
The improved result for the 
year attributable partly to the 
re-shaping of several of the 
United Kingdom companies. In 
the first leg the United King¬ 
dom side doubled its contribu¬ 
tion but profits from North 
America faded because cf 
quieter conditions in commodi¬ 
ties. 

Charterhouse fails to 
offset bad first half 
By Chrisstopber Wilkins 

The profits of the Charter- 
house Group showed some re¬ 
covery in the second half year 
after a dip of £l.8m to £1.47m 
in the first half, but the fuil 
year profits still ended well 
“down from £7.S5m to £5.10m. 

The recovery was primarily 
due to the revival in the 
group’s manufacturing opera¬ 
tions where Charcon, which had 
made a Erst half loss, pulled 
back to make a small profit for 
the year as a whole. Thanks to 
much improved performances 
by Newage Engineers and 
Alenco, the manufacturing 
downturn was restricted ~ to 
£834.000 at £4.04m. 

The group’s banking and 
financial activities suffered a 
sharper setback, however. Pro- 

Other features included 
Barclays Bank 303p and Mid¬ 
land Bank 295p, up Sp and ICp 
in a strong sector, and Thom 
“ A ”, 4p better to 2!0p, Hoover 
sp to 310p and G*nme 3p ro 
89p, all aided by the Chancel¬ 
lor’s new proposals. 

United Scientific shot up 12p 
to 82p after results, while Roth¬ 
mans gained lp to 35p. Matthew 
Hall lp to 117p and Illingworth 
Morris lp to 28p in the ordin¬ 
ary and Ip to 27p for the “A”. 
Charterhouse edged firmer to 
52p. 
Equity turnover on December 
17 was £73Jim (12,840 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday 
were: Distillers, MEPC. ICL, 
Trafalgar House, BP, United 
Scientific, Royal Insurance. 
Shell, Glaxo, BOC Int, Beechani 
and Grand Metropolitan. 

The 84th annual general meeting ol Rand Selection Corporation Limited will be held in Johannesburg on 23rd January, 1976 at 
IfhOO. Copies ot this review and ihe Annual Report and Accounts are obtainable from the London otlice Of the company at 
40 Holborn Viaduct, EC1P 1AJ or the office ot thB transfer secretaries. Charter Consolidated Limited, P.O. Box 102, Charter 
House, Park Street, Ashtord, Kent, TN24 8EQ 

Against a loss of £297.000, 
Baker Perkins Holdings reports 
greatly improved profits before 
tax of £L5Sm for the half year 
to September 30. These com¬ 
pare with pre-tax prcriis of 
£2.67m for the 15 months to 
March 31 last. Turnover moved 
from £25.4m to £31-5m. 

The latest six months showed 
some change in the pattern of 
business. Smaller United King¬ 
dom sales were offset by big¬ 
ger business overseas, specially 
in America and Australia. There 
was also a notable improvement 
in the volume and profitability 
of exports. 

Group borrowings have fal¬ 
len by £13m since March 31, 
and liquidity remains sound. 
The reduction would have been 
greater but for the depreciation 
of sterling Thanks to the low 
tax liability arising from pre¬ 
vious tax losses, a lass of 
£408,0C0 gave way to a profit 
of £1.15m. The interim dividend 
is 231p gross against 2-24p. 

Petbow placing 
as profits take off 

Reporting interim • profits 
rockemng from ' £560,000 to 
£1.17m before tax for the first 
half—Petbow Holdings (genera¬ 
ting sets, Kc) also announces a 
placing of 1.2m ordinary shares 
at 142p each, to raise some 
EL66m. Directors, families, Kc, 
hold 67 per cent of the equity 
and indicate that they would 
not have been able to take 
up their entitlement from a 
rights issue. 

Sales for the half jumped 
from £4.39m to £8.06m. The 
dividend rises from 2,54p gross 
to 3.85p, and a total for 1975- 
76 of I0.8p against 7.75p is 
forecast. Treasury consent has 
been given. Inspite of all this, 
the shares dropped a few 
points yesterday. 

PLAIN SPEAKING ON GOLD 
An outspoken analysis of some 

of tbe problems which have beset 
rhe price of gold over die year is 
given by Mr G. Relly, chairman 
of Rand Selection, in his annual 
review, published today. 

BRIDPO RT-G UN DRY 
With a further £228,000 spent 

In the past year on productive 
Investment and re-equipment, 
directors are confident that com¬ 
pany ready to take advantage of 
any upturn in demand, “ which 
wfll surely develop ". 

DANKS GOWERTON 
Turnover for half-year to 

September 30, £5J25ra (E4.26m). 
Pre-tax profit. £382,000 (£347,000). 

KEYSTONE INVESTMENT 
Group revenues before tax, 

£455.000 (096,000) for year to 
October 31. Total payment. 6.53p 
gross (5.97p gross). 

PREMIER CONS OILFIELDS 
On group sales up from £651,000 

to £888,000 in baJf-year to end- 
September, pre-tax profits rose 
from £99,000 to £230,000, includ¬ 
ing other income of £124,000 
US2.000). 

TEX ABRASIVES 
Although turnover expanded 

from El.44m to £1.7m In the half- 
year to September 30, profits 
before tax fell from £381,000 to 
£132,000. Chairman hopes full- 
year’s profits will not be very 
much lower. 

DANISH BACON 
Folln'Wng talks between DBC 

and ESS-FOOD Eksport Svineslag- 
teri ernes Sajgsrorenfnq, the 
exporting association of individual 
bacon factories in Denmark two 
representatives of ESS-FOOD will 
shortly join the board of DBC 

WARNFORD JNV 
Pre-tax profits £671,000 

(£592,000), turnover £869,000 
(£731,000), For half year to June 

24. Interim dividend 2.54p (l.SSp). 
Earnings a share 3.33p (3.Cfip). 

BTK SWISS PURCHASE 
For 16m francs (about Om) 

BTR has acquired Lonstroff AG, 
which will be renamed Lonstroff* 
BTR. 

Portugal. The two mills there 
have continued to operate. Coo- 
crEcr fulfilment guarantees in¬ 
volving the wood-purchasing 
organization, which amounted to 
£3.Zm at the end of 1974, have 
new been cut to £1.7 m. 

share leapt 89 per cent to 
8.57p, and the dividend goes 
up from 3.65p to 4.01p. 

Vaux cautious 
after sound start 

H. Morris savs AI mf 

bid withdrawn 
Amalgamated Industrials’ GOp 

a share bid for the remainder 
of Herbert Morris, the Lough¬ 
borough crane maker, is 
“ totally unacceptable says 
Morris. It has been withdrawn 
pending the outcome of a 
Monopolies Commission find¬ 
ings. Meantime, Morris says 
that the results for the year to 
November 2 (to be announced 
in February) will more than 
fulfil interim expectations of 
E762JKK) before tax. Al is a sub¬ 
sidiary of Bryanston Finance, 
now being investigated by the 
Department of Trade. AI also 
bought a further 4.5 per cent 
of Morris in November, m add 
to its existing 31.1 per cent. 

Operating chiefly in the 
North-East, Yorkshire and Scot¬ 
land. Vaux Breweries pushed up 
pre-tax profits in the six-months 
to October 31 from £l.S3m to 
£2.19m. Turnover rose from 
£2L4m to £2S.4m. The profit 
was struck after finance charges 
of £558.000 against £507,000- 
The half-time payment rises 
from Sp gross to 6.01 p. 

Mr Douglas Nicholson, chair¬ 
man, sai*s that turnover rose 33 
per cent reflecting a good 
scunner, but inflation bit into 
margins. Ey far tbe largest 
increase in costs was the £2J8m 
in extra duties paid to the 
Government. It is hoped to 
maintain the final dividend at 
14.6p though the immediate 
future is “ uncertain 

Hiingworth, Morris 
stays in the black 

A ID per cent fall in interim 
pre-tax profits to £777,000 
before tax and a forecast that 
the group would remain profit¬ 
able come from wool and tex¬ 
tiles group Illingworth, Morris. 
The shares duly hardened. 
Turnover for the six months to 
September 30 rase from £41 m 
to £43.5m, thanks mainly to 
exports and output overseas. 

The dividend rises from 0.41p 
gross to 0.43d though net profits 
were £471,000, against £611.000. 
Over the whole of last year pre¬ 
tax profits fell from a record 
E5.1m to £2.7m, as textiles 
slumped. 

Cops Allman warning 
Underlying the warning in bis 

anneal statement a month ago, 
Mr L. J. Man so a, who heads 
packaging, engineering, fashion 
and leisure group Cope Allman 
International, now looks for 
profits in the six months to 
December 31 of less than £2m 
against £3.7&m. The second- 
half however should see a 
“positive” improvement, parti¬ 
cularly in aerosol V2lves and 
cosmetic containers, the annual 
meeting was told. 

Howard Tenons 
slides into red 
The news from Howard Tenens 
Services is gloomy. It slid into 
the red in the six months to 
September 30 and despite cor¬ 
rective steps a further loss in 
the second six months is likely. 
But a return to profit is fore¬ 
seen for the year to March 31, 
1976. 

This export packer and maker 
of packing cases, pressings, and 
motor bodies, reports an attri¬ 
butable loss far rhe first half 
year of £384,000 against a 
profit of £554,000. Turnover 
was £18.79m against £19.3m. 

The interim dividend is 1.13p 
gross against lp. The final 
will be considered when the 
full figures are available. 

Eucalyptus cheer .. 
While the second six months 

are not expected to be as good. 
Eucalyptus Pulp Mills bss more 
than doubled its pre-tax profits 
far the half year to June 30 to 
£l,2m. Earnings a share are up 
from 8-2p to 17.9p, and the 
board has arranged for an un¬ 
changed dividend of 1.5p a 
shore to be remitted from 

United Scientific soars 
After almost doubling pre¬ 

tax profit profits to £871,000, 
In the year to September 30, 
United Scientific Holdings, the 
optical, scientific and electronic 
equipment group is now look¬ 
ing for more than £lm this 
year. 

Turnover went up from £4.2m 
to £7.1m, and bank borrowings 
were eliminated. Indeed, a net 
overdraft was replaced by a 
£270,000 deposit. Earnings a 

M. Hal! buoyant 
Industrial engineer Matthew 

Hall, reports pre-tax profits for 
the nine months to September 
30 up from £L21in.to £1.52m, 
it'also forecasts a record £2.5m 
compared with £112m for the 
year. The Interim dividend 
rises from l,96p gross to 2.21p 
gross. Engineering (with an 
involvement in North Sea oil 
offshore contracts) -did much 
better, and mechanical and 
electrical services should turn 
in record contributions. 

’ulmer to double profits 
By Tony May 

A sales gain of a fifth, a 
rise in productivity of more 
than a fifth, and an April price 
increase is the trading story 
from H. P. Bulmer for the six 
months to October 24. It meant 
that pre-tax profits soared from 
a restated £646,000 to £1.8m 
even though Bulmer simply 
maintained its share of a fast¬ 
growing market. As well as 
nearly trebling last year’s in¬ 
terim orof it, the latest figure is 
over 50 per cent ahead of the 
record £1.2m made over the 
whole of 1974-75, and the direc¬ 
tors expect the current year to 
end with a doubled profit of 
about £2.4m. All this pushed 

the shares up 5p to 93p yester¬ 
day. 

Turnover for the half year 
jumped 45 per cent to' £12.8m 
without extra interest charges. 
Naturally the summer helped 
sales but the board, under Mr 
Peter Porter, chairman, attaches 
equal importance to cider's 
cheapness against other drinks. 
The recent supply agreement 
with Grand Metropolitan Group 
has also been u particularly 
beneficial 

Shareholders are to receive 
an interim dividend of 1.43p, 
against 1.3p gross on attribut¬ 
able profits of £842,000 against 
£324,000, and a maximum total 
dividend is forecast. 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN 
LAND & EXPLORATION 

COMPANY LIMITED 
Cncorpomed tn the Republic of 

South Africa) 

fits were down from £2.Q3m to 
£774,000. Charterhouse Japliec 
maintained its operating^ profit, 
but profits from dealing in 
securities were well down. The 
group’s other financial activi¬ 
ties turned in a loss, mainly b* 
cause there were no sales of 
prop-sruss held for dealm& ia 
Scotland. 

Profits were also lower in the 
development and venture capi¬ 
tal business because of pro¬ 
visions against two French in¬ 
vestments, bnt the distnbunon 
an dirts lira nee interests both 
turned in improved results. 

During the year tile group re¬ 
duced its borrowings from f.45m 
to £39m. The net dividend is 
unchanged, _ although at the 
gross level it is up from 4.55p 
to 4.7p. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHj.pi 
warrants to bearer 

PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 7* 

Wilh reference to the ocji,-c b 
declaration of dividend advini- 
ia the Press on izui Dzxmtvr. ( "rj 
tbe following iiifomaiidn is pud:*h;» 
for tbe guidance of holders oi jtm, 
warrant? bearer. 

T?w JriiJ.-nJ of 22certs 
share was Jeclr.red in Souin a:-; 
can currenc’-. Saudi Af-icui r^-.j 

slarAelJeft' tax ji 3 ;;; 
mils pir share will be deJucied moJ 
the dividend payable in respect cf 
all fhjrj ■•■arrar.i coupons l.-avaig ; 
net di'iJcnd of I-.I25 esnu per slur;. 
Tnc dividend on bearer slums Kill 
be paid on or after Mb Febnufti 
IU76. asainsi surrender of coupo’j. T' 
No. 74 under : : * 

(a) Al l!w oFifce of the fbllcwira £; 
continental paying agents to 
rc.-,iJ.nis p( the cocmritj cin- 
ccrjcd for p.i'ment in ylc 
apptopri-te local currency ; , 

Credit du Nord el Onion' 
t'jrisiennr. 
f S. S Boulevard 
Haussinann. 
F:>ri< Vis 
B-Lfiquc Eras sites Lambert 
24 Aici.us Marais. 
Bra wls in.Sij 

"h n>nsxi of coinoaj Indeed at 
the ol litre oi the cooiistcnu 
pa: ins agent the dividud ' v; 

will be made ia South 
African currency to » 
iS-slJ dealer in etckm^c in 
Republic of South Africa nocu. 
Rated by the sontirKjiul pa-, 
ins 3.'ent. Inslrucuoas 
ins disposal of the rrwrc.,1* 
of the payment so made o-.jsj 
be riven to such au'Jiorhcd 
dealer by the continental pay¬ 
ing agent concerned.. 

(b) Al the London Bearer 
lion Office of Charier Ccm- 
soliJnicj Limited, 7 Rolls 
Buildings. Fuller I .me. 
don CC4\ I MX. Pcc^, 
lodging coupons at tl.-e London 
Bearer Reception Office prior 

ITtJ January. 197«>. irin be 
paid the Coiled KlaiJntn cur- 
reacy uquiialimt of the nuij 
currency value of their dividend 
on Z7Ut January. L*7o. In ihe 
case of coupons lodjed at the 
Loudon Bearer Reception 
Office on or after 2Jrd Janu¬ 
ary. IS7S. the dividend trill, 
unle-.s the depositor rcqui-.;s 
payment in rand to an addre.s 
in the Republic of Souili 
Africa, be remitted to -die 
London Beater Rtvcpiiva 
Office through an authori-ed * 
dealer in Johannesburg ai the 
then prevailing rale cf cicJuium 
and die U.K. currency pro¬ 
ceeds oridns therefrom ni»! be 
paid to the depositor concerned. 

Coupons niu*l be left for at Iea«i 
four clear days for examination and 
may be prevented any weekday tSaiur- 
iluv erceptedi between the hours of 
10 a m. and ^ p.m. 

L'nited Kingdom income las ml! 
be deducted from coupons presented 
for pavmcnt at the London Bearer 
Reception Office, unless vucli cou¬ 
pons are accompanied b> Inland 
Revenue declarations. Wlicns such 
deduction is made, the net amount 
of the dividend will be the L'niicd 
Kin-.'Jom currency equivalent of 
14.tC5 cents per share arrived ai 
as under : 

South African 
Currency 
Per Share 

cents 
Amount of diiidcnd 

declared 22.5 
Less-. South African non¬ 

resident Shareholders' 
Os at 15^ 3.375 

IS. 125 
Less: U.K. income tu at 

30*"i on live gross 
amount of the 
dividend of 115 
cents 4.500 

For and on bchalF of ' 
ANGLO AMERICAN t 

CORPORATION OF SOITH 
AFRICA. LIMITED 

London Secretaries 
D. H. J. Partisan 

London Office: 
40 Holborn Viaduct, 
ECIP IAJ 
tSth December, 1975. 

NOTE i The Company has been 
requested by the Commisstonea of 
Inland Revenue to state ; 

Under the double tax agreement 
between the t'nired Kingdom and 
tin* -Republic of South Africa, the 
South African non-resideot share¬ 
holders tax applicable to the divi¬ 
dend is aJlDHTblc as a credit a-\unst 
tbe United Kingdom lax payable in 
respsx-t of the dividend. Tlte deduc¬ 
tion of taa at the reduced rate of 
20>T. instead of at the basic rale ot 
JS** represent* an alloinmcc of credrl 
at tbe rale ot Wc. 

European Law 
Three publications designed to 
provide a comprehensive 
information service an EEC and 
ocher European law. 
Common Market Law Reports 
European Law Digest 
Eurolaw Commercial 
Intelligence 

For full information 
please writs to: 
COMMON LAW REPORTS LTD 
EJm House. Elm Street, 
London WC1 

T otal assets_ 

Revenue available for 

ordinary shareholders 

Ordinary dividend per share 

65.5 

£45,615,339 £34,929,445 

urainary oiviaena per snare nterim 

_final 

Capitalisation issue in B ordinary shares 

£753,064 

0.50p 

0.85p 

2.0672% 

£335,285 

0.4375P 

1.0G25p 

3.88391% 

Mr. J. A. Lumsden covered the following 
points in his review of the year to 30th Sept¬ 
ember 1975. 

RESULTS ANDI DIVIDEND POLICY had i 
Earnings per ordinary share were 1.49p against assets aiq mfjor rh. 
1.67p last year and the board have recomm- ?he qeooraoS snra 
ended total dividends for the year of 1.35p. the 9eo9raPh,cal 

Last year 1.5p per share was paid but it was 
stated that 0.25p of this should be regarded as OUTLOOK 

exceptional. The board expect to recommend There are signs of in 
total dividends for the current year of not less in the USA. Interest 
than the total of 1.35p even if large conversions downward and thei 
of B shares take place in March. capacity, so it should 
Net assets at the year end of £40,647,212 activity to expand cc 

show an increase of 57.5% over the previous ing inflation rates u 
year, and the net asset value per ordinary and B recovery will have to « 

ordinary share increased from 40%p to 65ftp. should obtain some l 

This restored a considerable part of the drastic in world economic n 

fall from 88p to 40%p in net asset value per stances we think it r.it 

share which had taken place in the previous equities with a moi 
yssr, 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The annual general meeting will be held on 
Monday 12th January 1976 at 175 West George 
Street, Glasgow G2 2LD. 

PORTFOLIO 

Early in 1975 substantial sums were 
re—committed to the equity market, particu¬ 
larly overseas, so that by 30th September 
equity holdings had increased to 97.1% of net 
assets. No major changes have taken place in 
the geographical spread of the equity portfolio. 

OUTLOOK 
There are signs of increased economic activity 

in the USA. Interest rates have been tending 
downward and there is unused industrial 
capacity, so it should be possible for economic 
activity to expand considerably without push¬ 

ing inflation rates up again. In the UK any 
recovery will have to come more slowly, but wc 

should obtain some benefit from any increase 

in world economic recovery. In these circum¬ 

stances we think it right to be fully inverted!n 

equities with a modest element of 
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MANAGED BY MURRAY JOHNSTONE LIMITED 



u»iMiM>aK«dn 

■ .‘ITStr tr.> »P>'■*"1 

Ultramar'Company Limited. April 16. Charterhouse Japhet Limited. Standard Chartered Bank Limi led. 
May 21. Octobers. 

Capper-Meill Limi led. June 11. 

When you publish details of your 
company’s activities, whether it be a Corporate 
Advertisement Company Statement or 
Interim Report,you are displaying the bare 
ionSof your company to the business public. 

Whether you are discussing your 
products, services, profit,growth or arras o 

r •  TrAH anp nr^sentins your aiverbuiuuiunjwv* r 
company’s business acumen to bo Ji your 
competitors and public alike. 

Another area wnere you can show Oo 

business sense is by your choice of advertising 
medium.Over the last twelve months a large 
number of leading companies have chosen to 
present themselves to the business community 
through The Times Business News. 

And with good reason. 
By advertising in The Times Business 

News they were talking to the prominent and 
successful people from many varied professions. 
They were reaching the decisionmakers; 
people whose business is money, like those in 

government, the city, the professions, and in 
the private and public sectors of industry. 

And, on a world-wide scale, they were 
reaching the international business community. 

So, when you want to talk to the 
•influential and successful, think of The Times 
Business News. 

We make good business sense. 

THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

Me Richard H.Sdmon,Financial AU\ eniserueut Uirccior. Ul-S.-»7Ext- 

¥ 
..... B.il ( l^i.C 41.0 t'n ACCBBUJJ ljc.0 I»'S 6.2 SMJHsO IHbuM. Wtii .f.u. . 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stenhouse dip 
but total 
dividend raised 

Commodities 
CRAIN Mlia Baltic').—A fair trading 
In [Croat was mooned for n-arby inins- 
shlrimMU inaLzei but actual bu&lnraa 

COPPER advanced Jar.£10 for both 

In line with the interim fore- Xlwn.aST--5Bi.^»“ SRKtI 

cast, the pre-tax profits of .ffFsnth iin£S9c«h 

Glasgow-based Stenhouse Hold- cat'nmfa. ssoM-s; jar™ "warns. 

ings in year to September 30 'sjto^-tijdS': 

did not match the previous 

RE, nzsi* ?6tt "*™ 
£5.09 ni, against £o.34m but «m*. 

shareholders collect total silver was relatively steady.—Bullion 
r Jj T e r no market < living Iwi! • .—Spot. soo.oOp 
dividend Of 5-08p gross com- a tnr ounce * Culled States cents 
nararl with A. K^n equivalent. -106»: throe months. 20ti. lOp 
pared wiui 4.oop. 1l12.ee* : t-is monies. £i2p <J20.2ci; 

smwwu maize. but actual biutnres 
remaJnotJ- slow. small pa rep is of 
optional, sorghum traded tn west toast 
porta far earty now year shipnmnis. 
WHEAT.-—US darts northern spring No 
p- _14 per cent: March. £98.20; April. 
estt.bO direct nihury: April, early May, 
CW.33: May. £94.10: June. £94.56: 
July. £1'4.90 trans-cblpment oast roast. 
EEC Ined: Doc, £65.50: Jan. £64.50 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Discount market 
Bee. Dec 
18 l" 

01 inodes. £558-50: thro** months, E57S* 
73. >0. Settlement. £559. Sales. 150 
Urns. 
SILVER was relatively steady.—Bullion 

The preliminary statement 

points out that sustained pro- 

EEC Ined: Doc. £65.50: Jan. £64.60 
east coast. 
MAIZE.—No 5 yeflow American.French: 
Dee. £56.33; Jan. £66.50; Feb. £*>*.75 
irans-FAIpmpnr ca*i coast. . South 
Amen while: Jan. £08.25: Feb. 
£%£.o>J; March. £68.75 UK. Soulh 
Aitecan yellow: Jan £67.35: Feb. 
£67.50; March. £67.75 UK. 
BARLEY--EEC feed: D«IC. £*>4.130: 
Jan, £65 west coast. All per tong ton 
elf (jK unless mialod. 

London Crain Futures Marfcof 
IG-Jflai. EEC origin_BARLEY was 
alojrfy: Jan. _£&i.Sf): March. £64.66: 
Mjv. £o<j.6a: Sepl. £64.75; Nov. 
SUib.70. WHEAT was steady: j.'Jt. 
£65.60: March. £65. BO: May. £67.50: 
Sent. £*»J36: Nov. Eul-OO. 

2lXi.o-20o.7p: uuk months, 206.4- 
OO.jp: -even months. 214.2-14.7p, 

**e,l«C3. lUWD 54 |qU_ - 

provided £4.6m of cbe total pre- TIN; Standard cash was Z3.SO higher. 

ta* profit. Industrial profits Afrortioon —Standard rasii. £.i?076-78 
held up reasonably in tough 

going. 
The insurance broking in¬ 

terests’ pre-tax profits rose from 
£7.62m to £8.44m and the pro¬ 
portion attributable to Sten- 
house f54.47 per cent) climbed 
from £4.15m to £4.6m. 

Vo.07S-7£! inrao months £5.155-o«. 
bal». 40 (on>. Morning_Standard 
ca^h. '.O.07U-72: three months, 
L5.138~lO. Settlement. £3.072. Sates, 
l"i tons ■ nuilnly carries'. High grade, 
cash. £3.070-72: three months. 

138-10. Settlement, L6.072. Sales, 
nil ions. Singapore tin ex-voria. 
fi-.l674 4 picul. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 33 S 
First London Secs 11% 
C. Hoare & Co .. £11% 
Lloyds Bank .... 11 co 
Midland Bank • 11 ?> 
Nat Westminster .. 11% 
Ross mi aster Ace's 11 % 

ShenJey Trust-121% 

20th Century Bank 121% 
Williams & Glyn's 11'j 

$ 7-day deposits on sums of 
£10.000 and under. 7rc. 
Up to £25.000. 7:*‘te o-.cr 
L25.000. B’.'c. 

Currency 

Per Unit oE 
Slock 

Amount 6t dividend 
declared 3 

Lrn: Sou ill Airivui non- 
mi Jc*n 5fiar--li.>IJer»' 
lu at 12.4767'. o U.37450 

2.6257U 
Las: U.K. income uuc at 

22.f233rc on tlie grow 
amuunl of tlK 
dividend of 3 cents 0.67570 

Fur and on behalf of 
ANGLO AMERICAN 

CORPORATION OF SOUTH 
AFRICA. LIMITED 

D. H. J. PaUivou 
I andi.ia Office; 
40 llolbom Viaduct. 
ECU* 1AJ. 

I tilt fVewihr. 1973. 

NOTE! The Company has been 
rcuiic.tcd hj tlie CoiTunissionrrs of 
inland Revenue uj stale: 

Under ihv double ht agreement 
between Uie United Kingdom and tlie 
Republic of SuuUi Africa, life South 
Atneju non-revl Ject jOjirtliOlJera' 
tax applicable to the dividend is 
ai Ian-able as a credit against (he 
United Kingdom lu payable in res¬ 
pect of Uie dividend. Tlie deduction 
of ice at the reduced rate of 
2^-527' ?*r imiead ul a the basic 
rale of 35fr represents aa aliar.-ance 
of credit ai the rale oi 12.47b7‘(. 

RUBBER was ste.d: - Jan. 36.75-37? 
ner l:!lo; Feb. 37.15-30o: Jan-March. 
m7.40-65p: April-June. 5&.aO-7Cn: July- 
Scpt. -T.'.BO-a.pp Oet-D*KC. 40.So-'. Op: 
Jan-MorcJl. 4,i.8j-M)o: A aril-June. 
42.J0-r.0p: Julv-SfDl. 42.20-fo.4U- 
RUBBER PHYSICALS veers aotetlv 
st'.udv. SpaL.36-.37. Clfs. Jon. 54.60- 
:.4.*u: Feb. .53.£5-55.50. 
COFFEE: HobuvU lUlurcs ad'.-ariccd 
strongly under speculaUvc Miving. Ncar- 
Uv Jjnuarr pui on L16.5U and the 
March po-Jllon advanced bv £J7. 
ROBUSTAS.-Jan. L77S-7BU IVY m«*trlC 

lot, IncluJIna 4'.' options. 
arabicas were steadier.—D-e. s.’ft-ro 
ac-r 50 L.iaa: Fob. s-v6.40-°6.30: April. 
'T7.15-57.LO: June. c57..,iJ-L-7.7i): 
An?. S’.6.£0-r.a..5O: Ort. SV-a. 60 : 
D.c. '■•.'S-102 Sail*: 4d "jii 
COCOA: Rcaans of tn.'nur~curcr In- 
t*r»-*i aided the mart -.5. Srot Deecmbcr 
adranced ■>- £18.30 and ‘-larch rutunev 
v. i-r- L\..7..i rtronav. Dec. £7*.5-vd 
m r nv.-ric Ion: March. !.iT.l,yi: "j1 . 
£704-03: Jsljr. 5690-PI: Sept. £675..% 
“v; D’t. -41. M ireh. £"04-I’i. 
SnJr-i- 5.-u :ols. ICO pre.. u.iiiv. 
6l.6lc: 1 S-dcy avrrago. 57.73c: 22- 
i'.,i jvvraco. 56.07c i L S cenlv bor 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
I CORPORATION OP SOUTH 

AFRICA LIMITED 
llnco> ('Oru'i'J ill i lie Rrp'ibiic p/ 

H'lllfa .'Il'ICJI 
■sOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

PREFERRED STOCK WARRANTS 
TO BEARER 

PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. P4 
v it.i re'irer^e _ Co t>.e no:*o« of 

d'..'!&r.2"it of dividend advrniirJ in 
I, , pr;-s >>-i mb l>e_icnbcr. I'*'?, 
:! a lollo :ns informal ion 
-..•a iV»r t;>e ;mcLn:: of huiJe.-v of 
•••/; -arra.itv to bcara.-. 

1'S ui-idcnJ of .* per rer.l *5 
Jealared in SucU: A. ri- 

V -1 eerreiwj. Se-utfi Afr,.ai no-i- 
:: i-Jcnl 'liarel'.'IJers1 lav at 0.374 
.."la r:r unit of Mu.V: --III be 
. v lu.i.J i-om the divider* pa;aMc 
.** --rt.x •'( Jii vturi: ■ -r-snt enu- 

'r .‘.Jiv a i:?l dividend o.’ 
I .‘.i.ls r-r unit o: -loci.. T;-e 
J h;a.-er ■ i'l -*c 
... u.- afier -3:4 Jaito".. 
- .. • T-nJe- i'l 4"-p.«- ' r*4 

,i . I i"in ire -K'.i. :u 

fat ii . «'\: e.f i :• ..i*. .; i 
v.'■ ■!||._-‘». I P 
, . -.m- i.f ii : o ";'.:- cl - 1 

v.'... i i. r n- p-..-.: ii ;:e 
U-. i' .iir.-ei.-.; 

'.'.Jit On Nurd et L'r.'un i 
l*-'.-.Liine. 

S ISiiLle-arJ 
H a* nis mi. 
P. ris v 

1— f,"r~t Ol coupon: 'od.iJ L! 
Ii'- ■•!lice uf the .• nJtur.ut 
r-a-xr\ni the Ci'iJ.nd pa?- i 
i '- ii “.ill be majj in Sveih | 
N.rijjii jiriTwft-/ lu -:n author- . 

i .J ovjler in evviinn^: in U:e 1 

Kvi'ifi-fic o! V'ulli Alrfjj n-.'inin- i 
n:-- b;- Uie eoniineolul pavins 
;• —-m. ln.iruetionv revardms ! 
drJ of the pirorcdv of the 
P-. iiv;nt so msje must be given i 
hi 'Mvh uuihc-rired dealer by 
ti« eontiiicnuil paying agent I 
coiiccmeJ. 

fbt At ific London Bearer Reecp- i 
li'.-n Office of Charter Con- | 
si'lidulvd Limited. 7 P-ulK 
Building. Fv'Uer Lane. London 
fct'JA JHX. ftfftcin* /uJjing i 
coupons at Uie London Bearer ' 
Reception Oiiicc prior to 9lh 
Jjmurj. I;*76. "rill be paid 
ih; L'riceJ kmydoai carneaey | 
egnitaleni of the rand _ cur- : 
Tcn.'v value of their dividend 
•hi IJlb January, 1976. In the 
caw of coupons' lodged at the i 
London Bearer Reception Office : 
on or after ftb January, 1976. i 
tlie dividend ivil], unless the 
depositor requests payment in , 
rand u> an address in tho Re- I 
public of South Africa, be 
femined to tire London Bearer 
Reception Office through aa 
authorised dealer in Johannes¬ 
burg at the then prevailing 
rate of ertehanLie and the U.K. 
currency proceeds arising there¬ 
from will be paid to tic depo¬ 
sitor concerned. 

Coupons mast be left for at least 
four clour days (or examination and 
may be presented any weebduy (Satur¬ 
day exeepted) between lira boon of 
10 a.m. and 2 p.ra. 

United Kinjulorn income uv will 
be deducted from coupons paid in 
United Kingdom currency ai the Lon¬ 
don Bearer Reception Office, unless 
such coupons arc accompanied by 
Inland Revenue declarations. Where 
such deduction is made, tlie net 
amount of tlie dividend trill be the 
United Kingdom currency equivalent 
of I.**? cents per unit of slocfc in , 
terms or sub-paragraph fbi above 
arrived at as under:— 

South African 

SUGAR tururcs wen firmer.—The tjm- 
tlon dal’;- arten wore ■■ raws ” i-|i,o 
■ 1.1 JO'.;n' : " Whllrt “ 2177 • un- 
cii.'.ngc J i. .-Urrli, Cl 65.30-*,3.73 ncr 
'onn '.an: '-l.iy. 2165.2o>>4-. \u i. 
£]»^4.2j-u4.''U: Oci. 2 l'j4.50-65.2 3; 
Ore. 2;<jJ 50-<i-'<.23: March. £lo4.u5- 
65 30; May. El-aJ.*33.6.5.20. Salys. 
1.66V Io:s. ISA prlc.'i. 15.7Jc: 17-vljy 
u'-'eraa*'. i2.v-4t. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quH-Uv SlOJdv. 
One. iMi.oO-Vi.'-o p^r nuKrlc ton: Evli. 
i.M3.4i>63.3u: April. £84.20-84..Mi: 
Junr, ££0.10-34 20: Au*J. CJ6-86.20: 
Oci. 1S6.7i>S6.60. 5nlpg. 4‘J IP’s. 

■;a a*: I'*1.0-,*.0p: Mjv. ’Sales. 3 
lori. 
JUTE V7< Qii.'i —Bana’.adesh v.lilln 
*■ C ‘ grad". iJee-l.-n. 21'*> per :ong 
•on: •' D “ grailo. Dee-Jan. Lias. 
Caicuiia v.oa siectfi’.—Indian. Jan. 
It&460 p»r be [e of JOVIb. Dundea 
DaLee. Jan. Ru43u. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

$ STRAIGHTS 

udc io*< icsi .. :w. 
Air Irene', '-‘r 1232 .. lot , 
.Vr'i.v; ij , l!-«8 .. cjj 
■ vifillS 1'e.U .. luvj‘a 
.. ill.'lid ►« 1'. o7 .. '.'J 
Hvr - : S dar,_ I„n„ 1 r.fca '.i U 
Sil ML '• 1"W .. .. lLA)'.. 
Ltu n Hhl Frua ■. '■ 
l.'Hl.  IUU'j 

Rr-u-.:i S;eel Carp 8. 
. 11 4'' . . .. .. fib 
|l::rnn%lon > \ 1Vc7 . . «• la 
L..aier e L'-ri? .. kv, 
UCIS',1.«.. .. 
r.neiTon 7 I'.-oO .. '.7'* 
Coiiaca 7 1. . *.7 
Ccnvcu <i t"o6 .. 'i* 
Lo-s I 'JOjv ~'a 15.1 .. W7 
C6K l'.'BU .. .. ... 
Curacao Ti'i.yo 23m 1>*h 
t.iirj<:uo To'-.'o JO*. l"bl 1U1*« 
LUl'-.r Hanim'T B lVb7 5! 
Dana 3 J :-S7 . . . . iu', 
Denmark Kingdom 7'« 
two.S4 

DSM y. 1980 .. .. ini 
riB V 1930 .. .. ltu*. 
SI8 19R5 .. .. lot*; 
E--com v*j lvB6 .. *Aj 
Escom 10*. It-S3 . . 9‘J^ 
Escam Floating Rate 

IV 82.07 
First Chicago 7 2980 . . P4 
QATX 8*. 1V37 .. '-O'. 
Gould 9-s 1VE.5 _ .. 6'W. 

UM Oi>r 
:V2'. 1M5'; 

lyu*a I.;!*, 

1U * 

..j l'.'l'. 

1U1*. 1**2'. 

SA 85 
ini tL-2 
lia1, 3U2>- 
lOV. 202*; 

Gurdlon Royal 8 1987 .. 
Gulf <ntl Uulcm 9*, 

21'1. lfn'iv; 

193U.301*, 102*. 
ICf 7*.. line .. .. «4 86 
tnlcrr-allonal UIH 8*. 

1982 .. .. .. r.vp- «i7*.. 
Motorola 8 lr*g7 . . StS1* *»4*. 
Nartanal Coal Board 8”, 

ivaa .. .. .. 86 a** 
New .Zealand 9 If-RO .. lOi*. ICC1* 
New Zealand 'jlA 1V62 . . lOl*. 10Q»* 
Nippon Fudosan iCi*. 
.1 vaO.103 105 

Nlnpon Steel «*■ loan 100'3 
N.\ Rockwell £*< 1987 “O 
Occidental 10 1931 . . 99 
Cm lari t> Hydro *.* 1930 101*« 1U2V 
Pactrtc Llufiring 8 2983 VOS 9Ilm 
Pacific Ughtinn 9s, 1981 lor. 104 
Penn wait 8 1987 .. "2*, ,.,.f 
Ralston Purina 7*, 3.987 92 '*5 
Scanraff 7*. 1990 .. 9U*, "-l1 
ScronrafT 8s. 1988 .. vh '*9 
Shan 7*, 1987 .. .. 92’, 951 
Singer II 1977 .. V6 93 

Pennwalt 8 1987 
Ralston Purina T*, 1 
Scanraff 7*- 1990 
Scronrafif a*. 1988 
Shan 7*, 1987 . . 
Singer 13 1977 
Skandlnavlslci lO*, TvBl 1H4 105 
Standard Oil 8l. 1980 101 102 
standard Oil B~m lgS8 <*8*, V". 
Standard OU 8*a 1988 9-P. 100*a 
Sialsgoratag 9*. 1980 100** 101 
Sybron 8 1987 . . 90*j 
Tenneco T-. 1987 .. 87*, S3*a 
Ta-rtran 7J« 1987 .. 87 83 
rransocean Gulf 7*1 

1987 .c-4'm ■«', 
Unkin oil T’u 1937 .. 92 V-3 
Mlilianu & Clyns 
3987.81 84 

DM BONDS 
crp S’, 198S . . .. 100 101 
Daiunurt: y1, iv8*> .. loo», lo: 
ICI S’, 1983 .. .. 97*, 93*, 
Mexico 9 1982 .. 99 1O0 
NatK.mil Westminster S 
^ 1985.92’- OS’j 
Sumllqmo Metal Inda 

3‘* 19B3 .. .. 100 lOl 
Sun Jfir Fin Tie 3938 02 95 
S CONVERTIBLES 
A-MF 5 1987 .. .. 62 64 
American E:.-prcs» 4*. 

1V87 -. .. .: R4 a* 
Boa trice Faods 4*a Xwt2 ■'■f 
Eealrtcc Foods o', t wl 1U7 lij' i 
Bearidec Foods 4’, liras 103 IU3 
Borden 5 19l,2 . . . . 92 ‘'4 
BeNm 6 b .. 1112 104 
Broadway Hjih t3, 1987 7:j pri 
Carnation 4 loe*i .. 04 6, 
CheiTon 5 lfiyj .. ^ 
Cunmilns 6*, 1936 .. 7- 7,1 
Dari 4% ivy? .. .. 12 84 
Gasinidn Kodak J'r TOSS 117 119 
Economic Labs J-'- 1987 78 80 
Fudoratcd Deo; Stores 4'< 

iveo .. .. .. 12a 150 
Ford O 1938 .. .. 78 En 
Fond 6 1086 .. . . £\| ' .r> 

1 Cllh'tlo 4a. 1967 . . fa Kill 
Gould S 1987 - . . . 85’, 83’, 
General El-rtrtc 4’, V>S7 V. At 

I Goir and I'-burn 5 1*m8 pr fiq 
Harris 5 1987 -. 72 74 
Hqnevwr I! •' 1 ''86 7K Sn 
ill 4—j 1981 . ■ a , 6'j‘- 68*, 
J. Rov McDermott 4-a 
, 1V37.1T5 no 
J. f. .'.lorgan 4’« 1957 lOi ire*; 
NahKco 5*. 19pa . . 63 o-; 
OW'.-ns Illinois 4’j 19ii7 S9 v-T 
J. C. Penney d*, 1937 7a FGi 
Revlon 4'k 1937 .. r.0 ldt 
Rank Onj 4*. 1993 .. 4.” 4S 
Sperr.- Rand 4*. 1988 F-° "O 
Squibb 4’. 19A7 . . R8 90 
Teraco 4’, 19B8 . . 74 76 
Union rarbldo a". 1993 ir^ in.-, 
va-nor foimh^rt 4*. 19W7 *»4 
v -tl» rnn 5 1 "•'PR n T3 
DM*Deutschcmark issue 
Source : Kidder. Peabody Securities. 
London. 

Panocean re-jig 
The Panocean shipping com¬ 

pany is integrating its European 
storage installations and its 
sbort-sea chemical tankers into 
one company to be called Pan- 
ocean Storagei & Transport. The 
combined facilities represent a 
total historic investment of over 
£22m 

J\L J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R sHP Tel: 01-638 8651 

J7<7 
Kl-lil 

4 75 
Low Company 

Las-f Gross 
Price Gti'ge Dlv(p) V“ P.'S 

55 25 Armitage & Rhodes 29 +1 3.0 103 7.6 
99 94 Deborah Services 99 — 7.5 7.6 53 

137 90 Henry Sykes 137 — 4.9 3.6 9.1 

61 18 Tivinlock Ord 23 — 0.9 4.0 5.7 

65 45 Tivinlock 12^ ULS 54 +1 12.0 2?.2 — 

62 4S Uniock Holdings 59 — 4.5 7.6 11.4 

MARK LANE: Trading remained thlp 
throughout tho marlcot and valtu.-s wore 
hardly Chang id. Jon deliveries of mill¬ 
ing wheat traded lo Ih* London arcs at 
£65,SO and April at £68. while ilaiulur- 
able wheat made SV tor Jan and £60 
staging for Feb deliveries. 10 various 
desiinjtfoiu. The following are 
average sellers quoiallons long inn lor 
drltv’ry London nnet. IVhcal m.lling: 
Jan £66. Jan/Mtrch 767. Dcnaturabie: 
Jan £66. Jan March £66. Barley feed: 
Jan March LiiS. 

Home-grown Cereal Authority 9 
locution ox-farm spot prices.— 

Sort liiimnn Feed Fc?d 
WHEAT WHEAT BAR LEV 

South Lincoln £62.63 5*2.1* '-■.•l.r*a 
WIlLdilre — £a2.70 *ji«i.9S 
MEAT commission: Average r.>i'.ioc4 

The dollar showed scattered 
losses Jr snodned Eoropean cur¬ 
rency trading yesterday. Limited 
transfers- of on money, possibly 
linked with regular monthly pay¬ 
ments to Saudi Arabia, together 
with the latest Bundesbank 
assessment of German export 
prospects appeared to be the main 
stimulus for European currency 
trading. 

The dollar slipped to 2.6235/30 
marks from 2.6250/95 overnight 
after touching 2.6215 briefly. 

Sterlidg closed unchanged 
against the dollar at 52,0220. Its 
depredation rate weakened to 30.1 
per cent (overnight 30.0. 

Limited British economic mea¬ 
sures on Wednesday bad little 
exchange rate impact, dealers said. 

Gold fell 50 cents to close at 
$133.75. 

Day-to-day credit proved to be 
extremely riibrt and the Bank of j 
F.nglnnri assisted the market on a ! 
large scale before books could be 
ruled off at the end of the day. 

The scale of help was possibly 
a little greater than underlying 
factors suggested. the market 
required. 

p.Ionev was very slow to move, 
and for'most of the day rates held i 
Jn the re-sion of 201 or 21 per can:, j 
Final balances were taken at 10; 
or 101 per cent; 7-day loans 10j 
to JO;. i 

Wall Street 

f&oney Merkel 
Kates . 
aarU?oI Eujir.d TCiaia ".t-aiEc ?63e Utjci 

ilitilu-f-i’' LI T3» 
. Cloi.’>ii;l^ r s bv.: ?aM 2-', 

DACUU£:^£! L'jaL^r 
0r«rni gbu P?eu :i C -t a SS"* 

'■■'i £■!; ?i'.i i "-1 

LEAD was about 12 higher far both 
caih and thr"c monihs.—Ailvrnoon.— 
Cosh- Li 66 .£3-66.7 3 a metric ton; 
li-rv* monthv. £173.73-74 UO. Sah^. 
q‘>Q tone. Morning.—Cash. £1«6-66.S0: 
three monihs. £173.50-73.73. SclUe- 
mani, £166.30. Sales. 3.V33 tons. 
ZINC was gulot and rf»odv. After- 
nnnn .—sh 11MUI ..51 -i mflrHr Inn- 

Spot Posfifscn 
of Sterling 

Tre^CT'B .L'.^v-. ' 
fr.!;; S- l:!:r 
r:j jji'j :■ -'4 : — nib v.-'a 
2::i>a:!:; t as-a l:'« 

Xenr Yorfc, Dec IS.—The New 
kork stock market closed higher 
apparently on hopes a tax cut 
compromise can stiJJ be worked 
out between Congress and the 
President. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age rose 3.S2 to SS2.Q9. Advancing 
issues o am umbered dec liners by 
about 820 to about 600. Volume 
was IS.MO.000 shares, compared 
tilth 16,360.000 resteiday. 
. Merck dropped 27J to 69J-. The 
issue fell 3; yesterday after the 
company announced its earnings 
growth has slowed In die fourth 
quarter. 

F; W. TVoolworth, which said 
it is having tts best Christmas 
season in many years, rose j to 

Sherwin-Williams fen i» to 

Allied metr. 
Allied SlMtwg _ 
Allied Snp'.ixitt 
Allis CSatnets 
.Vena 
/iTiox XnC 
Amerada ucss 
.Vnj .ihuuuu 
Ata Brjilds 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Aim oanamio 
Am Klrc PoB-ef 
Am IJnnM -t? 
in tore --a 

Am Xui Gat S2U 
Am standard l-'i 
Air Telephone f'1 
AMF me W: 
Anseonda 4*-g 
,tnacn su'd 
Afcrca 
Ashland Oil 
AilniicRlchneld 
Avon ,-*• 
Avan Products d*‘t 
Babcuck«=WeoS W 
T)anic«ni Tst X\ 

■!« 9.V Carr llfit 
?i finniblv S*nrao 2’.V 

IlRt Leo nrnanijci 5J'r 
Gen g.et*U1u 4'3« 

:i ficu Funds -”t 
IV: firn Ir-Nlriimcat 7H 

S-* Gen jjilig 30*i 
3-1* Gelt aluluTS f>‘4i 
V**« oenPubVtnS? 
SIS Gen Tt-I Elen 25 
E i C.cn Tire . IP* 

Ij'cDOiiO 5 
Grureia Pacific ^ 

F* Geity Oil :*'T 
3?* Gillette sy* 
36 Goa driefi 
Wt Good rear 22ii 
l!,la Gaulit Inc —■*« 
JTi» Grace 2J:* 
Vtih gi Allies Pacific iu*4 

■Si.. 
■tVa UCA C-.tf 
ja.1, Ren-biieRect tr.s. LT*" 
£1’, RnwIOJIM 55H ‘-a 

45h Ro'.-ca'i'II in: i 
-y VT.h [Poi'-i DslL'B 

Greyhiruad 
Grumman Cerji ]?■ 
GiUf OU 
Calf A West 
Heinz H. J. 
Hercules 
Huncrwell 

Bank of America 42»sh IC Inds 
_ ._e -*T1. "71* I Innjfrn: 
Bahfc of NV 
Beatrice Foods 
H-U & Howell J51! 
Bcmlt* . 

imutrsofT .. 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
jnt H west or 
in! Mi'Sil 

=’ Coffee closes 1.90c up 
\ '■fncT> '• 2 v.a=£a 'Ji New York. De,- -i o_meKC r..i. 

hoon.—Cash. £541—1J..50 a merrtc (on; 
fK-r.ri ntnnflia f.tTk •'-..V; M Ciln- 

tnnsj Producers- price. £5?0 a metric 
ion. .Vi a ii-moon ni-ui prices are 
unoil.i.al. 
platinum was lCm lower at £70.70 
■ -14-5 * a troy pur.ee. 

• ■*■ t>.-V*». ENGLAND AND WALES* 
Cattle number- down C'0.9 nor cent, 
average price —4.02 ( O.on1. Shoep 
numbers down _7.o ner cent, average 
mice 39.4p i +0.vji. Hig numbers down 
12 per cent, average price '£5.21 
( + 0.36*. SCOTLAND: Calllc numbers 
up 63 ner cent, jverace price 124.61 
« +O.W*. SI’eon numbers, down 44 3 
per cent, average price 38.Op i +0.3’, 
pigs nil. 

Ala:’ ■ i r :tr? M Jr■'•ri rates 
IiLcVrritfri i.|v •! 
Decceb-rli £■.■•■-n her la 

Sew York c{m.» JC 
SmI‘»;I SC-*5>g3«S 5£0-:C‘Ml3g 
Am nrfljm 5.4:=.—IJI.-fl 
BriJMrfls T5.7CK- l.iPJ TT' 
Crpenhjccn 14 
Fmfclurl 5£?>r-iL:.'ni S .^VSVg 

4mor:.“- :rv:.f:, 
V ciec-is 

Leo.-7 At-inr:-.- Feeds 
i it't. 5 LTViii r ciocths :if 
ri-.T hv cv::', StisS* ::v-V 

AEG sells Osram stake 
The loss-ridden West German 

electrical group AEG-Telefun¬ 
ken, is to sell its 37.7 per cent 
stake in the light bulb manu¬ 
facturer Osram GMBH to 
Siemens AG, after hearing that 
the Federal Cartel office in 
West Berlin has no objections 
to the deal. The reported price 
is I)M93m (£l7.5mj. AEG said 
the transaction will give 
Siemens a 78.6 per cent stake 
in Osram, with General Electric 
of the United States holding the 
remaining 21.4 per cent. 

i.iMi.in j'.i'AS is# ite 
;.l..dnd 11” I'VT’p IT" IiMTip 
r.M-n j“7-i:.r 
i».i* :i"-T5i :: r.VKii 
r.irn v '.i 
si.'C.noJa HI--ZK 
T«l.' •« MV.Y- i,.i-Zb\ 
lliaul ITAj-waJl - 4; - 

rilnlli' drprerlaUxB vtece ij«r S1.1971, 09 
f.lip:*.I pi-rc-nL. 

- f -: 3 "-r.'A tlr.giiri 

Forward Levels 

j :r AarV.'I ador ■■ I-’ 
9-rm rt2 9ii-- C:-f Il-Uii 

*r.n'i; 
J 3"i:i 
5 UVmU S7gu2i£V£i 

«r*t UvUIcmi 
Mi-nirrjl . r-r-i !.:< -1 '’V'pr- m 
Arti-L— tut 7' *vVrr..^ 
1.W.U' pr..r- jrwpnn . 
■‘hp-»!i irca wnirTo 
tranii'in I54'9!rira I'MIanlms 
Uvhi-a II :rr—gticpreir- 

^ __ r'.iiC^gficac-r'.rf'fks'» 

9SW Dec 18.—COFFEE futures 
£... , voaUvel vrre firm with 
S®*“ ®fl-90 to 1.45 CCIU3.-D«, 

yarth. 87.00-o0c: May! 

D^“§9.SS,.L-oc^-20c: S'PU B3 y°-^' 
COCOA—Foiiires clos’d steady aa 

S-i?? !,~d l.0,s- March. 6420c; 
A=V- 61^5oc: July. 39.73c: Sept. 

Bcc. 56.20c: March. ss!l*jc: 

Roii. Spo5»: Cha,u 7Tc- 
SUCAR.—World sugar fumr« tn No 11 

w*re UiUo nn cusnged at lhQ 
mixedIdsAllngs.—Jan. I3.56c. 

ner^jjal. March. lj.65->»Og; May. 
Scni. 13.6*: 

ffil- March. 13.64-60^; 
io.3v»c. DoxnlnaL Spou 15.80c. 

Futures regained ahnost a 
fSi “Lf3 ««fjr one-cent lo^s |0 cfoso 
sJ nrarby monihj a.Q awruoa 

&3?.Tfrvi-S:,Uc 

Breuu: 
Br,| ,0 faBcade —** 
B»rdvn "'-J« 
r-otB Warner 
Bristol AlTM *^5 
BP l1:i 
Build 14» 
Burliaston lad ro 
Burlington Xilia 31 
Biiiri'uubs Kit 
Csuipb'.'U voup 
Canadian F'aclUc llLt 

■J4»* 24*, lot Poptr . Sff 
274, 23 let To* Tel 214, 
2.7*1 £*»* JcWfi'l Co LT*'» 
20=1 20te dim Y.'alicr '2*t 

71*5 JDlin>,ifa.n7firc Z3 

I’:i UM jiibiriun fi: J-'hn ■iff* 

<0*1 l*J»t Ksui.*-r .Mumia 22 M 
rc 2d* Sfimri-nii Z’.Pt 

71* SofeaiJS 4^ 
2l> St Paper &;»» 
pr-; fcanta ¥e tod Si-i, 
l*3q SC.'l 17-'* 

Scainaibcrccr tj'i 
iPj ycuii Pap,: -.54 

S .SfainuTd Const 2* 
bticrnm r? 

JT-sfl- Fears P.otbudi t>T1 
” 5h«H Oil 4s^ 
17V Shi II Trans «'t 
72 MKi.al Cu 34*i 
art SuikiT 
S3 -| S-nv fj, 
l<c, RIS Cal Edison Z'/, 

jSh Swiltera F:c:t!o £3j 
12* FuiiUkto Rl" 
20*1 Rsnd 3-lj 

Squibb £4, 
43 ' aid Gr^nrfy 26', 
27ij Sic Oil Cjiifnla 27i« 
30J, Sid Oil inoi-oa 4?:. 
15 Std 01! Oh.o Tip, 
6&'t .tierlhiz Dng i«,. 

Slcr-ri' 7. P. 
Slil'te V.>r:h 3<j‘ 

S3 Nimbi?mit Cfirp yt 
;>4 s^jd-irane !«: 
33* Sua Oil jjj, 

TisleC. nv . —j" 
31;, Tculvw 
SSa Tcta. v .11' 
-v, Ti'Ki- r v-t Trta* 2s% 
nu"» Tcs.iv I^r; 04 
341* ■ irstt Vuhlies sl 

Klu-berly C'latk 3';1« 

FatcrplUar 6S*» 
CvUnese <lri 
Central Si>?a 1?* 
Owner NV 20’« 
fhaw 5t an list ZPi 
VUi-m Bonn .57 274, 
CIii'iapeaNe ublO 3?* 
Cbir^lrr l" 
Citicorp_ =7;* 
Clllo. Scrrtcg 3M| 
Claris Equip V&f 
Coca I'nia W 1 
Culiaio ’■££* 
CBS *lf»a 
Columbia Gn^ 22*, 
Combustion Fits 35*4 
Com Kith Edl4b0 30 

Kraft■.u C«irp 
Kri'fsi' Si 
KmiliT 
Li.■« Atrer 
LTV 
LUtin 
Lochliccd 
LucKv stores 

22* I'C- lrn= ^ 
C7*: “V A cl 
3Ai« 7rs'.".rrs Ccrp ^ 

Ci 7->; ' .',:c S7» vs- 1.. 
27lA Uili'V Ltd 
Jyl* " mil'VlT 4[L 

Minor Ezno\er 

. raan^r-rrcSiiStSU*—1I*£ 
Fp*>- 40B.nae: March. 

May. 417.90c; Jofi'. 424,40c: 
TD?c- *41.00c: Jan. 

U'r'AIrVi 
t'MUCmx 
flt'cp-air- 

... . iOcdnc 
M.lin "-S:lr"Trc S-Tirpr.-m 
11-P" 5^'r.'p-. -a iJSl'pr.' 7m 
P—1* r.Mii Il-LpMa 
N't 1 :i>Im -:■'?> ,-r. n. -c rr.-m 
1 i-.ni'i jr-:«-..-»rr.in Ty.v^i'o-.n: 

■, o^enrite iXA'i'Cru 
<'ansdl:a ilnll^r ra;e 02J.- S 15 Jr,liar1. 

S" •*-sI-*l.. 
CarMlollar dcp»-l:« i* ' r-II*. 1VT>»: s-.-rs 

■Ii" 5-C; H.' ni-'I t. AW, ifcrc* lofi.b*. 
■IfA: it'. T-L"I)l.. TVTf. 

Bluemel fades 
In a difficult year, to Septem¬ 

ber 27, Mr B. Ditcham. chair¬ 
man of Bluemel Bros, the cycle 
and motor accessories special¬ 
ists, is satisfied by the group's 
performance. Pre-tax profits 
finished 25 per cent higher at 
£255,000 (after a second-half 
slackening) on sales of £3.35m 
(£3.29m). 
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Escape of hundreds 
from the lonely 

life of a stranger 
by Patrick O’Leary 

Since The Times moved to 
New Printing House Square 
my path to work has inclu¬ 
ded Guilford Street, on die 
eastern fringes of Blooms¬ 
bury. Past its terraces of 
early nineteenth-century 
houses and modern develop¬ 
ments nurses hurry to work 
in neighbouring hospitals 
and tourists wander in 
search of Dickens’s home in 
Doughty Street. 

My curiosity bad been 
aroused by a building, un¬ 
mistakably of the 1930s, on 
the north side of Guilford 
Street. Several storeys high, 
it stands four-square on an 
island site; through the im¬ 
posing arched gateway, sur¬ 
mounted by symbols of 
empire, a green courtyard 
can be seen; a non-commit¬ 
tal sign says “London 
House” and directs callers 
to an entrance on the other 
side of die block in Meck- 
len burgh Square. 

Charity has grown in 
size and scope 

An inscription under the 
eaves, Invtiortolis est Tnsenii 
Memoria, hints at rbe 
academic Hfe. But the con¬ 
stant to-and-froing of serious 
young people tliat marks a 
college is lacking. 

So it was with pleasure 
that I received an invitation 
to visit rhe bouse and learn 
something about rt. London 
House is a ball of residence 
foe postgraduates principally 
from overseas, who need to 
continue their studies in the 
capital. 

Since its foundation as a 
charity 45 years ago it has 
grown in size and scape. 
Three students were the first 
intake soon after the doors 
opened; now there are 540 
residents, of whom more 
than 100 are women. These 
live in William Good enough 
House, on tbe north side of 
Mecklenburgh Square, and 
there are also 9G flats for 
married couples,, some in a 
new block adjoining tbe 
women’s quarters and others 
in restored Georgian houses 
on the east side of the 
square. 

Officials say of the flats: 
“Only about one in 20 of 
the applications for rhem 
can be accepted, so great is 
the demand.” 

Students also use a holi¬ 
day residence, the Burn, 
near Brechin, between Aber¬ 
deen and Dundee. One girl 
who spent a few days there 
this summer said: “We 

lived on fresh salmon from 
the river and strawberries 
out of tbe garden.” 

Another change has been 
in the name of tbe body 
running the establishments. 
Dominion Students’^ Hall 
Trust sounded just right in 
1930, bur not when there 
are enough Americans to 
bold a rousing Thanksgiving 
Day party, and students 
from the Continent and 
South Africa. Tbe title 
was recently changed to 
London House for Overseas 
Graduates. 

Its purpose remains what 
it has always been—to pro¬ 
vide a non-teaching college 
for graduates coming to 
London to continue their 
studies. It is more congenial 
than eking out a lonely life 
in a bed-sitring room. 

Mr Frederick Crauford 
Goodenougb was the origina¬ 
tor of the scheme, and his 
grandson is still'a governor. 
Funds came largely from 
banks and other institutions 
and individuals in the City 
of London. These were 
joined later Ivy overseas 
donors, and the trust has 
royal patronage. 

About 13,000 students 
from more than 60 countries 
have stayed in Mecklenburgh 
Square. United Kingdom 
students are not excluded 
but, as a spokesman put it, 
“ Other things being equal, 
if there was a choice 
between someone from Edin¬ 
burgh or Nigeria tbe latter 
would get preference. 

Older people are 
catered for 

“ We try to keep a mix 
between faculties and coun¬ 
tries. For example, we 
should doc want a situation 
where everyone was study¬ 
ing law.” 

The usual stay is two 
years, but some remain for 
three. In addition to those 
who have just graduated the 
houses occasionally accom¬ 
modate older people, such as 
professors on sabbatical 
courses. 

Shop talk in the common 
rooms may range over 
accountancy, engineering, 
chemistry, computer tecii- 
nology. medicine, commerce, 
architecture, literature, his¬ 
tory and a' variety of other 
subjects. It could be in the 
accents of Italy, Malaya, 
Rhodesia or dozens of other 
countries. An unwary visitor 
asking two students what 

continued on facing page 
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■*rei»r survey • by the 
cb Council put the nnm- 
pi overseas students in 
j„ondoii are* at about 
(I. They come to read 
legrees at London Uni¬ 
ty, take recbnicai qua Li¬ 
ons at the polytechnics, 
for the Bar and become 
;red or certified accoun- 

idon attracts over 30 per 
jf all overseas students 
g to Britain and more 
half of them are post¬ 
ages. For the 40,000 
fers about 1,230 bed 
; specifically provided 
verse as students. Post¬ 
ures pose an even 
r difficulty for the uni- 
y and polytechnic 
unodation services 
, try vainly every Sep- 
»r to cope with the 
nd for beds. Postgradu- 
end to come at the bot- 
oi the list of available 
i in halls of residence; 
es, they come often with 
and family and need 
erent kind of accommo- 
a. 
: die accommodadon 
etns faced by London 
ersirv, the polytechnics 
the independent chari- 
trusts such as Intcrna- 

1 Smdents House and 
£0 House need to be 
against a rapidly chang- 

jackground of the num- 
place of origin and 

of course attended by 
teas students, 

big change, for example, 
rred in 1972-73 when, 
the first time, the num- 
of foreign students over- 

tfae number who came 
ritain from the Comraoo- 
th. A second was in 
-74, when the number of 
eats at polytechnics and 
nical colleges first excee- 
the number at universi- 
In London there are 

e than 10,000 overseas 
eats at technical col- 
s compared with nearly 
) at London, City and 
lel universities and 
es like the Royal College 
rr. 

:hind these shifts in the 
>nal pattern has been 
her wide-ranging move- 
t—away from under¬ 
rate towards post- 
Irate and post-experience 
ents. Of all overseas 
ents in universities in 
:-74 there were 15,451 

by David Walker 

postgraduates and 10.177 
uiidei-sraduaics. Ten vesirs 
ago they were divided almost 
equally. 

Such trends bring particu¬ 
lar problems. With more 
foreign students, the one of 
familiarity with English be¬ 
comes more acute. The com¬ 
mittee representing British 
university vice-chancellors 
recently began an examina¬ 
tion nf the tests admini¬ 
stered to overseas siuduuts 
after doubts had been voiced 
about how well many stu¬ 
dents understood their lec¬ 
tures. particularly in the 
technical subjects." 

Most obvious are the 
accommodation and social 
questions. A university medi¬ 
cal nfficer wrote recently 
about die usefulness of a 
postgraduate being accom¬ 
panied by his wife because it 
created a kind nf “cultural 
microcosm ” to protect 
against loneliness and isola¬ 
tion. He added, however, 
that wives and children 
needed special accommoda¬ 
tion and welfare services 
which many educational in¬ 
stitutions were not equipped 
to give. 

With many students now 
going to such places as the 
Polytechnic of Central Lon¬ 
don. the City of London Poly¬ 
technic and other Inner 
London Education Authority 
colleges, the pressure on 
their often meagre accommo¬ 
dation has built up. 

People in die front line of 
the struggle to find a roof 
for the postgraduates who 
often arrive with un¬ 
announced wives and babies, 
such as Miss Gabriele 
Reifenberg, London Univer¬ 
sity's accommodation officer, 
and Mr Peter Hodges, lodg¬ 
ings officer at the Polytech¬ 
nic of Central London, often 
have to compete for the 
available bed-sitting rooms 
and flats once their halls of 
residence are full. 

Mr Hodges, who said he 
regretted that he had to com¬ 
pete with London Univer¬ 
sity, emphasized the part 
played by good accommoda¬ 
tion in a student’s academic 
success. Worries about Bring 
space, money or fami-Iy were 
sure ways to make the over¬ 
seas postgraduates academic 
task harder, lie said. 

In addition recent years 
of inflation have upset ex¬ 
change control procedures 
for many of the developing 
countries. Students with a 
fixed grant income have 
been known to find them¬ 

selves penniless half way 
through the academic year. 

Miss Reifenberg said . 
" There i*. a special need for 
the postgraduates who tend 
to be squeezed out of tbc 
predominantly undergrad¬ 
uate halls or residence. 
People in particular need are 
those at the Inns of Court, 
for whom no special accom¬ 
modation is available, or 
those studying for less than 
a full academic year." 

London University has a 
small number of furnished 
flats for married postgrad¬ 
uates from Britain and over¬ 
seas in Kensington, and 
bodies such as the Nuffield 
College of Surgical Sciences, 
associated! with the Royal 
Coflege of Surgeons, have a 
number of short-stay flats 
for married postgraduate 
medical students from 
abroad without children. 
Likewise London University 
colleges such as the London 
School of Economics, King's 
College and Imperial College 
have residences, though not 
specifically for overseas stu¬ 
dents. 

A recent development en¬ 
couraged by the polytechnics 
and institutions like the City 
University which are des¬ 
perate for accommodation 
for all their students has 
been seif-help by students in 
north London in setting up 
their own housing associa¬ 
tions, often managing 
“ short-life11 housing avail¬ 
able through local authori¬ 
ties. 

For the bulk oF overseas 
students, however, - living in 
London is a long search 
through lists of flan and 
bed-sitting rooms, often in 
the suburbs. For such stu¬ 
dents the British Council’s 
student centre in Portland 
Place can be a useful way of 
fighting isolation. 

Temporary base 
in an hotel 

iL,. 

The communal dining hall. 

A great place for remembering 
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Few students are fortunate 
enough to be offered accom¬ 
modation at tbe same time 
as they get their place in a 
college. The accommodation 
agencies are not able to do 
much in advance of the 
student’s arrival in Britain; 
landlords will not take a 
tenant they have not first 
seen; so the newly arrived 
student has to see rooms and 
meet landlords from a tem¬ 
porary base that could be a 
bed-and-breakfast private 
hotel. 

For married students there 
are few places. International 
House, in Woolwich, for in¬ 
stance, which is run by an 
independent body, provides 
29 self-contained flats for 
couples with one child and 
five double rooms for 
couples unaccompanied by 
children at rents extending 
from £36 to £59 a month. 

Mr Tony Shaw, director of 
the International Students 
Trust, a charity like London 
House, gave a warning of the 
severe difficulties caused by 
separating families even for 
short periods of # study 
abroad. His institution, 
which provides a residence 
for 130 men and women, a 
student centre and accommo¬ 
dation for 42 married 
couples, lays emphasis on the 
need to mix students of dif¬ 
ferent subjects. 

Difficulties for overseas, 
and particularly coloured, 
students do not disappear 
once they have found accom¬ 
modation. Mr Shaw pointed 
out a common hardship—the 
loneliness of wives. Married 
couples need privacy in their 
often self-contained flatlets, 
but there is a danger that 
a wife separated from British 
society by language becomes 
depressed. 

In recent months all over¬ 
seas students have had to 
contend with a barrage of 
criticism. From the 
academics themselves have 
come complaints of science 
and technology departments 
having “too many” 
foreigners, crowding oat 
British students. Dr Keith 
Hampson, Conservative MP 
for Ripon, said last month 
that tbe numbers of overseas 
students were reaching 
“ ridiculous proportions 
and called for a threefold 
increase in tuition fees. ^ 

As it is, accommodation 
charges vary to an extent 
that can rock the budgets 
of students from the 
developing world. Same balls 
are still a reasonable baf- 
oain. LiUian P-ensou Hall, m 
Talbot Square, run by Lon¬ 
don University to provide 
residence- for all postgrad u- 
axes, charges £36.50 a month 
for a single room and £69^0 
for a oneroom flat with 
kitchen. Kings College Ball, 
in south-east London, open 

all students from that col- 

week session for aH meals 
and room. . 

The residences run by me 
charitable trusts tend to pro¬ 
ride more recreational facili¬ 
ties than the university resi¬ 
dences. The fees at Inter¬ 
national Students House, !!! 
park Crescent, are £10.15_ a 
week for a single room_in¬ 
cluding breakfast and t8.w 
for a double room. London 
House is slightly dearer by 
comparison. 

However, if he can afford 

the fees, an overseas student 
is likely to be anracted by 

secure conditions 

offered by an * 0®°*! ” 
of residence situated in cen¬ 
tral London-__ 

The author is on the staff 
of The Times Higher Educa¬ 

tion Supplement- 

Nikolaus Pevsner is decided¬ 
ly offhand about The archi¬ 
tecture of London House. 
“ Symmetrical southern front 
in which Sir Herbert Baker's 
motifs and foibles are only 
too noticeable", he says in 
his London. 

You can see what he 
means. The mixture of 
knapped flint, brick and 
stone, topped with roofs 
pierced by attic windows, 
gives the building the look 
of a heavyweight. The neo- 
Georgian lines lack tlic grace 
of the genuine Georgia a 
buildings to be found in 
neighbouring streets. But Sir 
Herbert began his work 40 
years ago, when architecture 
was struggling to emerge 
from the reinforced concrete 
jungle. 

Tbc inner quadrangle, 
partly bordered by a colon¬ 
naded walk and presided 
over by a bust of the foun¬ 
der, provides a patch of green 
and peace conducive to con¬ 
templation. In the oldest 
wing die dining hall has lofti¬ 
ness and a wealth of oak 
panelling, a reminder that 
the inter-war years were 
spacious in their way. 

London House is a great 
place for memorial tablets; 
there is even one to com¬ 
memorate a popular bead 
porter. Tbe most prominent, 
high on the outside of the 
south front, states the lib¬ 
rary was named after Sir 
Charles Parsons, once a 
governor of die house trust. 

Sir Charles, best known for 
developing steam turbines 
for power stations and battle¬ 
ships, was a man of ideas. 
One was to sink a bore hole 12 miles into the earth per¬ 
haps the scientists who hope 
to draw heat from beneath 
the earth’s crust should study 
his proposals, although he ex¬ 
pected tbe Task to take 30 
years. 

When the trust first bought 
die site k was occupied by 
houses, and according to.Bri-, 
gadier E. C. Pepper, who 
wrote The History of London 
House, difficult negotiations 
became necessary when it 
was discovered a right of 
way existed through what is 
now the quadrangle. Some of 
the old buildings, which were 
used by officers from over¬ 
seas, were destroyed during 
the last war. 
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The library is well used by residents. 

This must have eased the 
task of later redevelopment, 
but the war was not so help¬ 
ful in rtae case of property 
owned by the trust on the 
east side- of Mecklenbucgb 
Square. Although it received 
a direct bit, the ruling of the 
Royal Fine Art Commission 
was thatlhe facade should be 
rebuih. 

No doubt this was expen¬ 
sive, but the restored flats 
do much to maintain the per¬ 
iod ebarm of the square. Gar¬ 
ages and a boilerfaouse under 
the flats have been skJIfutty 
conceaJed. 

In 1957 women students 
and married couples who had 
previously lived in scattered 
houses were welcomed into 
their own neo-Georgian quar¬ 
ters. The latter, to the north 
of the square, was given the 

name William Goodennugli 
House, after the son of tbe 
founder. Two years ago 
another block of flats was 
added to the house. 

The various buildings look 
on to Meckienburgh Gardens, 
which is reserved for resi¬ 
dents. Apart from losing 
their railings in wartime sal¬ 
vage drives, the gardens 
remain the centre of an area 
which a snob described 50 
years ago as u highly respect¬ 
able but not at all fashion¬ 
able”. 

George Augustus Sala. a 
prolific journalist who bad a 
house in the square iu high 
Victorian days, was more 
enthusiastic. He told a 
friend: “It is under the 
friendly wing of the Gov¬ 
ernors nf the Foundling Hns- 
pitaL Northwest corner, no 

Escape of hundreds from a lonely life 
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they were researching was 
told: “ The politics of pro¬ 
test in the Soviet Union and 
ancient hymns.” 

Men in single study bed¬ 
rooms pay from about £2 a 
night to £3.25, depending on 
length of stay and type of 
accommodation. without 
food. In the 1930s the same 
fee would have covered a 
week, breakfast and dinner 
included. 

Rents of flats range from 
£42 to £105 a month. All 
charges have gone up 
Sharply in the past two 
years and ‘will rise again 
next year. - 

Even at these prices there 
is a planned deficit between 
fees charged and tbe run¬ 
ning costs, without allowing 
for depreciation and main¬ 
tenance of property. This 
defiric, described as an in¬ 
visible scholarship, is at pre¬ 
sent £200 a head each year. 

Residents not classified as 
strictly postgraduate stu¬ 
dents, such as those in tran¬ 
sit or od sabbatical courses, 
are not subsidized. Short- 
stay lettings enable rooms to 
be fully used during the 
changeover of long-term stu¬ 
dents. 

Some married couples 
come from countries which 
do not allow them to bring 
sufficient money on which 
to live in Britain, Often the 
mother bas to go out to 
work while her husband stu¬ 
dies. To help them a nur¬ 
sery has been opened in die 
basement of the flats. 
. London House has a num¬ 
ber of recreational rooms, 
including squasb courts, 
while a bole in ibe base¬ 
ment marks the abandoned 
hope of installing a swim¬ 
ming pool. A simpler idea 
was a barbecue sire in 
Meckienburgh Gardens, 
round which the residential 
buildings are grouped.. 

The trust had a deficit for 
,tbe year endinE in March of 
nearly £34,000, although 
'more' than half the money 
went on eradicating dry rot 
in some of the original 
Georgian property. In June 
Lord Seebotun, chairman of 
the governing council, said: 
K We have to face rising 
costs in every aspect of our 
activities. 

“At the same time the in¬ 
come from our investments 
has been.. substantially re¬ 
duced because we have spent 
£500,000 of capital in the 
past few years on building 
much - needed additional 
flats. We still have con¬ 
siderable reserves, but they 
are steadily running down.” 

One idea for reducing 
costs was integration oE the 
segregated residents of the 
rwo houses. London and 
William Gnodenough. Pre¬ 
dictably, the men weTe in 
favour, the women against. 
They wished to preserve tbe 
character and traditions of 
William Goodenough. which 
was a separate trust until 
1965. . 

However, the dining hall 
in that bouse has been 
closed, a move expected to 
cut the present catering de¬ 

ficit of £40,000 by more than 
a quarter. Tbe women can 
dine in London House.. 

Another economy comes 
from the boilerbouse under- 
neath Byron Court, on tbe 
east side of. the square. In 
addition to heating tbe vari¬ 
ous trust buildings it serves 
a neighbouring school for 
£10,000 a year. 

On top of the running de¬ 
firic the trust faces mount¬ 
ing maintenance costs on 
property, now valued at £8m 
without the price of the land. 

Looking to 1980, the trus¬ 
tees are launching a jubilee 
appeal. It opens in the 
United States, which bas 
seat 1,000 students to Lon¬ 
don House over the years. 
This will be followed by a 
drive foi donations next 
year in Britain and other 
countries. Shock troops of 

this fund-raising are likely to 
be members of tbe London 
House Fellowship, the old 
boys’ association. 

Soon the work may enter a 
new phase. Many graduates 
come to London because they 
cannot obtain special train¬ 
ing for higher qualifications 
in their own countries. But 
more nations are developing 
advanced educational sys¬ 
tems. 

Future residents of Lon¬ 
don' and William Goode¬ 
nough houses may in¬ 
creasingly be older people 
making short visits to carry 
out research and increase 
their experience. But those 
in charge of the trust believe 
that they will still need tbe 
same informal yet collegiate 
atmosphere for study and 
relaxation. 

4 

Think ofoffiso cleans^ 
Thins* cfCMJS. 

OC5 are llic Li rg'.-.-t ofikv ;i «.uiii!nvlu-nsl".e c!^-..ir,i 
cleaning company in the l’ K, n-rvicofrom.tbe nun b. 
oiTeringtbe suivanta oC ciuirmc-nt and r'upjili.'' 
unrivalled exp**rit*nco. xiviuit inland pay in; r 
knowledge nn>.i expend.■ in With overtiu o!i 
t hi? specialised tii-ld. 'J -i :• 7>*aal DCS branch w ill l 
close-knit supervisory lo.-n-? >«•u nil the boned*.* of 
work to systems ami r-iandards iu-ivimI service. For A: 
proven over the yeaiv. douiils or an usiimnU-. j 

With OGSyou will iv>vr.\? contacts 

s r»iUc.* CicHiiins 5c r.’ccs Li-.i 

iZa-jlL1 SlIYlT 

1.. WC7II ■5AI\ 
■1VI: 01-212 SA00 
i'.-j;hrou£':-:i;.' :.‘;c ;•••. 

On-: of the Coo<lliflV Group of Companies 

thoroughfare, nice garden in 
rear, one of the oldest and 
the greenest of full-boLLom- 
v/igged squares in front, and 
a shilling cab fare to one's 
offices and one’s dub.” 

It was at this house in 
38S1 that Sala received << 
message from The Daily 
Telegraph: “Please write a 
leader on Billingsgate and 
the price of fish, and start 
for St Petersburg this even¬ 
ing.” Tsar Alexander II had 
been assassinated. 

The Foundling Hospital 
once owned the land on 
which the trust properties 
stand. A legacy of those days 
is Coram Fields, tbe most 
elegant playground in Lon¬ 
don, which makes a pleasant 
outlook to the wesr of 
London House. 

P. O'L. 

Builders 

Our association of over 

40 years with LONDON HOUSE 
and its fine work convinces 

us of the continuing need 

for such a community 

ASHBY & HORNER LIMITED 

130 City Road, London EC1V 2QE 
01-253 9968 

RICHARDS, L0NGSTAFF LTD. 
Insurance Brokers 

associated with LONDON HOUSE 

FOR OVERSEAS GRADUATES 

FOR 45 YEARS 

66 CANNON STREET 

LONDON EC4 

• !J 

49 MOORGATE, LONDON EC2R 6BQ 

Office furniture 
and equipment 
specialists 
Suppliers to the 
London House for 
overseas students 

DESKS IN STEEL AND WOOD 
-FILING CABINETS— 
BOARDROOM FURNITURE- 
TABLES—CHAIRS-PLAN 
CHESTS-STEEL SHELVING^- 
TYPEWRITERS— 
CALCULATORS—VISIBLE 
FILING RECORDS ETC. 

Send for our fully illustrated 
catalogue. 

! Sales. Showiooms and Service 
Centres: 

; 20 Brewer Street, W1R4DE 
and 
61/63 Beak Street, W1R 4JA. 
Telephone: 01 -439 8331. 

Heartiest Congratulations to JLondon Mouse 

for Overseas Graduates on the 

doth ^Anniversary of gout9 foundation 

FRIENDS 

HOUSE 

FOR 

OVERSEAS 
GRADUATES 

JAMES DAURiS & CO. LTD. 

D1VERSEY LIMITED 

R. L. & M. GRIFFITHS 

J. & A. LASKY 

ALFRED G. MASON & 
COLLINS LTD. 

MUSGROVE & WATSON 
(OVERSEAS) LTD. 

.it,< -b.it i -i.» pb.inmU) xc.o i>.*i 6.a neii aiij *ru. ....- 
IMS 7.i» I M.6 -0.4Cjmt.il • 3> M.8 M.2 A Jri - -- P3.3 !■».. .. 

J. 7.30 KW -M 117-4 123.4 4Jfi lwl-7 •• ^ Vails BJJ> 3!W.7 .. 
lU’dlUS/J.d III hliiflui. 

I xniifUii, rtv.i Valued moniM*' 
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Business to Business 
READERS in nnmmiHM to tali* appropriate profusions] idifca before wttarins ebHpsHoiu. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SONATRACH 

DIVISION ENGINEERING ET DEVELOPMENT 

International Invitation 

to Tender 
As part of its phosphate fertilizer programme SociSte National© 
SONATRACH invites international tenders for the construction of two 
turn-key complexes in TE8ESSA and ANNABA. 

—The TEBESSA complex will consist of: 
Installations for the production of sulphuric acid with a capacity of 
approx. 1600 tonnes/day. 

—A production unit for phosphoric acid with a capacity of500 tonnes/ 
day of P2 05. 

—Installations for concentration of phosphoric acid. 
—A unit for the granulation of 280,000 tonnes/year of triple super¬ 

phosphate (T.S.P.) and all services, offsite works and auxiliary 
installations. 

—The ANNABA complex will consist of: 

—Installations for the production of sulphuric acid with a capacity 
of approx. 1600 tonnes/year. 

—A production unit for phosphoric acid with a capacity of 500 tonnes/ 
day P2 05. 

—Installations for the concentration of phosphoric acid. 
—A production unit for diammonium phosphate (D.A.P.) 
—A production unit for monormonium phosphate (MAP.). 
Companies who are interested and who have experience in this-type 
of work may obtain copies of the specifications by duly appointed 
representatives from: 

SONATRACH 
Division Engineering et Development 
“ Projet engrais PHOSPHATES ’* 
9 Rue ABOU-NOUAS—HYDRA—ALGIERS 

as from the publication of this invitation to tender 

Tenders should be placed In two sealed envelopes with the words 5 

“ Offre Commerelate pour le Complex* do TEBESSA—Ne pas ouvrir." 
N Offre Commercfale pour le Complex* de ANNABA—Ne pas ouvrir.1* 

and should be sent to SONATRACH, tor the attention of Vtee-Prfeident Engineering 
et Developpement, to arrive not later than 30 APRIL, 1976. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

International Invitation 

To Tender 

SOCIETE NATIONALE DE RECHERCHES X 
D'EXPLOITATIONS MINIERES SONAREM 

Societe Nationale de Recherch'es et d’Exploitations 
Minieres—SONAREM, has discovered deposits of 
uranium in the areas of TIMGAOUINE and ABANKOR 
(HOGGAR—Wllaya de Tamanrasset) which are of a 
size and quality to justify mining. 
SONAREM therefore invites tenders for the carrying 
out of a study of the mining of these uranium deposits. 

This study should cover the extraction and treatment 
of the ore and the services and general industrial 
infrastructures required but should also extend to 
questions of environment and social infrastructures. 
The last part of the study should be devoted to the 
preparation of the tender documents for the mining 
complex. 
Interested companies and firms of consulting engineers 
may obtain the relevant reference material from 
—SONAREM—Division Engineering et Developpement 
5, Rue HAMEG IDIR—Cinq Maisona—Ei-Harrach 
(Algiers). 
Telex: 52.910 MINEBAR ALGER. 
Embassy of the Popular and Democratic Republic of 
Algeria, 
6, Hyde Park Gate, London, S.W.7. 
Embassy of the Popular and Democratic Republic of. 
Algeria, 
Shibasawa Building 1 Ban 21 
Gachishiba Kden Minato—Ku—Tokyo. 
Embassy of the Popular and Democratic Republic of 
Algeria, 
SONATRACH—105, BONN Bad—Godesberg, 
Postrasse 1—Postfach 129—federal Republic of 
Germany. 
SONATRACH—Place de I'Albertine, 
Brussels 1000—Belgium. 
SONATRACH—105, Avenue RAYMOND POINCARE, 
75.116 PARIS—FRANCE. 
SONATRACH—19 Via Victor Pizani—MILAN—Italy. 
SONATRACH WASHINGTON—Suite 201—1701 K ST 
NW. . . 
Washington DC 20006—U.SA. 
Tenders should reach : 
SONAREM—Division Engineering et Developpement, 

5, Rue RAMEG IDIR—Cinq Maisons—EL 
HARRACH—ELGER (Algeria), 

by not later than 15 March, 1976. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

SPECIALIST 
ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 

with anesllg- connections. 
Halt] rising turnover, require 
an 

INVESTING DIRECTOR 

with lechnlcal end administra¬ 
tion .'bully, la assist nunaalna 
director in overall control and 
subsequent total responsibility. 
i Approximately £20.irjtO Rep¬ 
lica please In Bnl Instance to Ilea please (n Brat Inst 
Box 1B79S, The limes. 

THIRD PARTNER 

with capital required* 

Small business until a unloue 
prounci lliat could turn tl Into 

Large even more succasstal 
ndnaq% iTnnmrt Mr. f.rMll business. Contact Mr. Grcan 

01-524 0111 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

•HONE5ALFS LTD. lQT low COSl 
nia^s telephone rales, roe earth 
i target advertisino. in-629 
8«8ii. Tele--. 262350. 

POECOR4 MNC Ol Alteration 7 
Larue or stnnll tobs. offfcea, 
strop*, ijciorits or flats. Work 
carried out after business hours 
if n-qulred. Free estimaies. all 
awes.—Stuarts. iil-tVin aim. 

eLBPHONE ANSWERING MTHC#. 
E:»clusivc or shared lines now 
available. 01-30* 5014, Mono¬ 
marks. 

'ELEX WORLDWIDE throuph US. 
rets p.n. Lata nlght/w'end. OX- 
464 7651. Beane? Rapid TTA- 

USY people. Painless Christmas 
sliapiitng Ideas’ lor proswus. boot) 
and drink. Gifts ivregptd. Per; 
sonaI Delivery. E4 nor hr. 937 
uiiSv- 

INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS WITH INSURAMCE? 
please contact Progressiva In- 
■unnut BraUn. 01-523 2117, 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Contact the 
experts. F.T. 01-439. 7751 {Air¬ 
line Aganlsl. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

GARAGE FORECOURT 

to lot 

od busy trunk road 

Lease available, storage facul¬ 
ties 20.000 nallons, pallonage 
approximately 0.000 per ween. 
Patrol uompa-tiBs only need 
apply In wrlOng In um first 
instance to: 

Pnornkon Smith X: Co.. 
147 ■ Uchneld Street. 

WalMlI. West Midlands4 
Kef.: 41G7U. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
a v.-ue~ 

._ < tip to 
30 per cent. Lease 5 ms. from 
£2.20 wtli'. Rout from 216 ttar 
month.—Phono Vertey. n4i 2366. 

SS. Large atari« for wig 

factory recondltfortod sod 
rented by IBM. Buy. save 

to uaiSe^DstaUs 051-703'95.137 
Easy Rider Sports. 

MANUFACTURERS 

& AGENTS 
Plsaee contact Immediately 

ir you can supply the follow¬ 
ing Items required for export. 

TREATMENT 

EXHAUST 

* SEWAGE 
PLANTS. 

3 BATHROOM 
PANS. 

* PLASTIC TILES AND 
OTHER PLASTIC FITTMyS 
FOR BATHROOMS. 

* STAIRLESS S7EEL KIT¬ 
CHEN SINK. FITTINGS AND 
CABINETS. 

Cormspondenos address In 
London: 

Mr. M. H. Imam. 107A. Hoe 
Street, London E17 ASA. 

ABSENT!HE GOTEQMEHT 
OIL Ft ELK 

YAdMIEKTOS KIMUIBB 
HSCALES 

Call for bids NT- 06-2039/75 
Tor the purchase of onn tanqner 
approx. 6.000'tons to transport 
refined products. 
Terms and conditions upon 
request. 

Offers must be presented on or 
b of ore December 29. 1975 at 
9.15 am Houston time. 

Aiyartine Snetnenf Ofl FfcWs 
3616 Richmond Ava.. Suite 710 
Houston. Texas 77046-USA 
Telephone (7331 631-4850 
Telex 76-3441 Petrolarp Hod 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ATTRACTIVE ANTIQUE bric-a-brac 
* ■ Georgian shop, gains concern In_ 

Greenwich- Kent S730 o.*.. 
ratal £212. 7 year lease. Storic 
fittings end goodwia tor sale. 
Phone 01-858 6690. G.P.A. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOOL PON OVERSEAS Students 
ot the Hebrew University Of 
Jerusalem invites a unties nans 
from sTudonta who wish to attend 
ana of _Iht undermentioned 
courses: Three or. six wcaka’: 
Summer Cowks (July A August) 
Israel Orientation Programme lalx 
months)- On* Yew Propramwe. 
Underararfnate and Postgraduate 
Degree coarsen. Mtnlmim regulre- 
iuents 3 " A levels. . For da¬ 
mns please contact: Friends of 
the Hebrew Untreisiw of Jerusa¬ 
lem. S St. John’s Wood Road. 
London. NW8 BUB-__ 

G.C.E., DECREE * MniMal 
exams. Tuition l?r post. Free 
speeds. if. MUUoan. M.A.. L~ 

Hall. Oxlard O. 
IS 54331. 

COURSES 

The University of Hull 

□nparhnent of Social 
Administration 

BPHIL IN CRIMINOLOGY 

mrited for altous. 
a one-year high -- - 
canuaenclna In October. 1976, 
It provides an sdranced study 
of Criminology for students in¬ 
tending to enter an academic 
career at leaching or HWid, 
as well ss for graduates with 
practical experience or interest 
in the subject. The syllabus 
Includes: Theories of Crime. 
Law Enforcement and the Ptnal 
Process, and Research Methods. 
Applicants Bhool/1 normally have 
a first or good second class 
degree In Social Sciences. 
Psychology or Law- A limited 
number or awards are avail able. 

Further details and apnlica- 
llon forma from the Academic 

ssrtaft of Hnu* 7RX. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Edinburgh 

Department of Chemistry 

POSTDOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications are -invited for the 
following postdoctoral fellow¬ 
ships fsalaries in the .rang* 

■C3.863-S5.474, but under 
review i with effect from 
October 1. 1976. 
(11 Tho Dewar Fellowship: 
tenable for op to two years to 
tny branch of riiemisbry In the 
department. 
til) la reactive Intermediate-. 
heterocyclic-1 or organa phos¬ 
phorus-chemistry. (enable for 
up to two yeara In collabora¬ 
tion with Pro,'essor J. i. G, 
Cadogan. 
tlli i Far research an hetere- 
geneous reactions on rnoJtl- 
MotalUc catalysts financed by 
the l.C.I. Joint Research 
Scheme under Bio direction of 
Professor G. KeatbalL tenable 
fo- .to to three years. 
Applications. naming the relo- 
rant relloumhlpla}. with the 
names of taro academic 
referees, should be ran: as 
soon as possible to Professor 
J. 1. G. Cadog&tl, Department 
of Chemistry. Lai varsity of 
Edinburgh. ti‘m Mains Road. 
Edinburgh EH9 5JJ. Phut 
quale rvtmvnce 6055. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

also m page 11 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CO (JKTER-IXFU.TIDN ACT 1978 
11973 c. 9> ' no nec 

under section 61111 and (3) of the 
Art 

_ Tn ■ Satnii Snrnnshtni District 
Council. 8tons .House, . Ludlow. 
Shiupsliira SYS 1DJ 

I’l l 'ihe Price CommlPSion. IE 
exercise of their powers uador sec- 
tlu.r u i2i and (3j or Iho Countur- 
InfiaUon Act 1WL hereby glee you 
nail co requiring vou l0 rcglrlrt 
charges lot the berformsnee of aer- 
\1=« Siiihc course of business. 
. f31 The said restriction requires 

that In Hi* .nart-l cp:ilro1I>ii by 
you and situated at the'MarLut Kail, 
Ludlow, eh.'ir'ies for the accaiuUon 
cr btails shall be restricted to the 
■«rei of dvuqes is fores an 50 
'sutrilUr. TST1",. 

Dated 10 December 1975- 
UTILUAM HUGHES. 

on behalf of the 
Pries Commission 

n ills HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

of 1973 &I7LBBKE PROPERTIES 
Umtted. No 003792 of 1970 
GRAHAM ROAD PROPERTY CO. 
Limited. No OOOTgS of 1975 NUN- 
HEAD PROPERTEES LfimUed and In 
the Matter at The Caatpauia Act. 
1943, . •_ 

N«lee Is &5J I?3?_ 
TTpNS for the WINDING CP of Uie 
■bore Aamed Gomponjas by the ZUch . _ -- . 17th Conn of Josaco were on the 
day of Novambiv ^97G prseantca 

17lh 
__ . . id to 

nU Court by The Cmrantsslonm-s 
of inland Re vent*, of Sumsnoi 
House. Strand. Loodon. WC£iR 1LB. 
end mat the arid PeGUons are 
dlrectad 'to be heard before the 

Royal Courts 
' b. cm the 

__ __». and any 
rttadftar or eoatriSaroiy of any of 
the said Companies desirous to sop- 
part or appose the making of an 
Order on any of the saW Pattions 
may eppw at the- time of hearing 
in person or by hie Counsel, far 
that purpose, and a copy of the 
Petition trfii be ftu7iishrt to any 
crodttur or contributory of *ny of 
the arid Comcwntes requitag the 
same by tho mxferstgned on pay- 
meat of the regnbted charge far 
ths same 

ERIC MOSES. 
SoUdtor-ot Inland Reremw, 
Sownet House, saand. 
London WC3S 1LB- 

NOTE: Any person who tomato 
to appear on the Tv-artne of any 
of the cold P»atkjnc must Bare* on 
'or send by pMS to the above-named 
nottm to -wTtBno of- hU tafletiHun eo 
to do. The noCce irruat ECnte the 
name and address of the parsuri, or. 
if a firm, the nm« and. address of 
the firm, and must be signed by 
die parson or Ifen. or his or their 
SoKcUor (if any 1 and mast be 
cerved. or. If boated, must be sent 
by post hi eafOrint ttma to reach 
tha above-named not later than four 
o'clock to the aRenoou af the 9th 
day of January 1976 

No. 004137^er 1975 . 
In the HIGH" CO CRT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Olrislan Comoanlas Court 
In Che Matter of HODGES PRY 
Limited and to th* Matter of the 
Comuanla* Act 1948 

fc^-oSKS'a W cS 
the above named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on Uie 
16th .day of December. 1975 nra- 
santad to the aald Court by Cloven- 
leaf Insurance Gam cany Limited 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 0Q4QS1 qf 1975 
to the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Clubtety Dlrtsioa Group A Jlv 

gs^a^?iiS SfoSiv 
Limned and In the Matter of ore 
Companies Act. 1948. _ ^ 

Nolle is hereby siren that by ah 
Order dated the 11th das of 
December, l9TDinada la the abov* 
matters me Court has directed a 
meellnn to be convened of th* 
holders of the OrCtiaiy Shares of 
the above-named . Comoany 
i hereinafter called " the Com¬ 
pany' "1 iollier tto>n tbuSK btnefl- 
cJ?Ur owned by Granada Gronp 
Lirnitodl for the purpose of cw* 
dorlng and If thought fit approving 
(rilb or wtthoui modlflaiUoR) a 

SCHEME at ARRANGEMENT «e- 
poiotl to b» made between lb* Com¬ 
pany and the holders or i*3 bW 
Shores (other thin es aloreeald.' 
and that 'such Meeting will be held 
at the regtatered ofike of lb* Com¬ 
pany at Atapthill Road. Bedford 
MK43 9QO. in ihe County fo Bed¬ 
ford on Monday the 13m day of 
Januaiy. 1976 at 13.Ou noun at 
which place and than all such Share¬ 
holders are requested in attend. 

Any person entitled to attend the 
said Meeting can obtain copies ot 

■aid __Srtieme of AnangemenL 
Forms of Proxy, add copies at fh» 
Statement required to be furnished 
pursuant to . Section 307 of the pursuant ___ 
above-mentioned Act at tha regis¬ 
tered office of th» cooing rituste 
at Amplhlll Road. Bedford MKA3 
vqQ. and at tho oriice of the undur- 
ntntlened Soircatore at the ' '- 
mentioned below during usual.6u*l- 

' toy toil ness hodzu on" any day 1 other than a 
Saturday. Sunday or Bank Holiday? 
. * 1 for the prior to iho day appointed 

“THE &££? SHAREHOLDERS MAY 
VOTE IN PERSON AT THE SAID 
MEETING OR THEY MAY APPOINT 
ANOTHER PERSON WHETHER A 
MEMBER OP THE COMP AN V OR 
NOT AS THEIR PROXY- TO 
ATTEND AND VOTE IN THE IK 
STEAD. 

In too case or Joint holders the 
vote of the senior who tenders ~ 

_joint _ 
and tor ibis purpose-seniority will 
be determined by the order In which 
the names stand In the Register of 

_ Insurance Gam cany —u.u.n, 
whose .Registered Office, b at 

before the Court slttton at 
High Court or Justice. Strand, 
don W.C.3 on Monday. 26th J 

Heredl table House. 23/39 Dover 
'St. London W.l. and that the 

ion U directed Id be hrard 

' Lon- 
. janu- 
• 1976. end any creditor or 

contributory of the said Comuear 
desirous to supnort or oppose the 
maXtop of an Order on the sold 
Petition may appear at the time of 
haartng In parson or by his Caunsel 
for that purpose and a copy of the 
Petition will be furnished by the 
underslgiird to anr creditor or con- 
tratunry of the said Company re- 
-tnUrtan such copy on wuntta of 
the reoulaled charge ter the same. 

HIGGS. THOMPSON A SAM- 
WELL 3 Tudor Court. 
Brighton Road. Sutton, 
surrey Solicitors far the 

, _ Petitioning Creditor. 
NOTE: any oeryon who tntends to 
appear on the hearing Of the said 
Petition must serve or sand by post 
to ihe above nnraei notice hi writ¬ 
ing of tits Intention so to do-- The 
notice must state the name and 
address or the person or. If a firm. 

ss? of the«™ -must be signed by the_ 
:gr firm or .his or their Solicitor 
(If-enyl and moat be served or U 
posted most be wm*1”- yaer.be «mt to port to 
sum dent time to rudi the above 
nmnednot later Chan 1 o'doct to 
rite afternoon of the 34th January. 

Re: ANNS 
Notice Notice bursuaia 
toe Trustee Act. 1 

a 37 of 

Any person havtafl a CLAIM 
aqalnrt or an WTEHEST tn 
fheESTATE OT -ANNIE GRKEN- 

Ivor Court. Gloucester Place. 
London. N.W.l. Widow who im 
onao Mto day ofJtiiy. lsyga 

g%SSr?°rac 
P» Wbldm Court. roWlhwo- 
dteh Street, Dontton. WM. the 
Ercrtttcy of* aiTlCa Of tba said 
Annie Creecra-ood not later than the 
1st cUy of March. 1976 nfrar vrtihto 
date the said Bxeschx1 will tflsaibaie 
the eatajte oinottg tire penou 
antMrd thoroto having regard only 
to the valid cijlms or iniarests of 
rritich he lbs bad tmoee and he win 
not ao raapeca. tne inupertr so dia- 
tribuied be OaMb to any person of 
Whose claim or trtereea ho .^i»n 
not then have had notice. 

Members of the Company. 
ft Is requested tort forms appoint' 

IPS proxies be lodged with the 
Registrars of the Company, Messrs. 
Amsdon Couart tt Wells. Bonnie. 
House. 54 Bechenhjm Road, Eecfcen- 
hHin Kent ER.J 4UQ. poi lesj zbaa 
43 bouts before tho time appointed 
lor tho said Meeting bm if forms are 
not so lodged they may be handed 
to the Chairman at the Meeting. 

Br the mid order toe Court has 
appointed william Robert Carr or 
failing-him Bryan QnOler or foClna 
him Christopher George Stanton to 
get aa Chairman of toe said Meeting 
and has directed toe Chairman to 
report toe nunm toereor to toe 
Court. 

The said Scheme of Arrangement 
wU be subtect to toe subsequent 
epprorai of the Cavrt. 
Tjatsd toe 19to day of December. 

1975. 
TURN-HR PEACOCK. 13 Bed¬ 

ford Row. London WC1R 
4DN. Solicitors tor the Com- 
pans* - 

NO. 003564 of 1973. . 
In ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In toe Matter of FRHDDIKSQLURES 
idmilea and In tho Matter or the 
Componfes Art 1948 

Notice la hems’ • given that a 
PETITION for IhcWKDKG UP of 

rivdortSf^SSs^B toeI^GS? coim 
ot Justice wns_on the 39tn day of 

Italy. 
And that . ths said 

directed to be heard 
sitting 

Petition is 
before the 
J Courts of 

_YCC3A 2LL, 
day or January. 1976 

Or contributory of 
iTMny^dBOlrpn* to sup¬ 

port or oppose the mating of 
Order on toe said Petition mas 
appear at tire time of hearing in 

_ his Counsel for that 
r Of tho Petition 

___ the undersigned 
to any creditor or -contributory of 
rtf said Company yeonlrtig £U£h 
-on payment of mi regulated 

' ’S&SSK- 
_vas 8 Flew Square. Lto- 
coin’s Inn, Lap dun WG2A 

Not* « . parson who imawAy to 
npngar on the hearing of too said 
Jtelitioa moat terra on or send to 
past 10 toe above-named, notice In 
writing of hi* intention so to do. 
The notice mnst state the name and 
address of the person, or, if n firm, 
toe tqip* and address of the film. 
and. must be . atoned by ^toe^pentrm 
or firm,.- or bis ar ttrelr__ 
any), and must be served or. .If 
posted, most be seat to port tn 
suJTlcient tone to roach the above- 

ed not later than four o’clock 1 
■ * day c 

^ I'i 

General Manager 
Gold Mining 

THE LAW SOCIETY 

Solicitors 
AppEcadons are invited from solicitors for postsr 

in:— 

(a) the Non-Cojjreotioas Business Department 
Bivolvins committee -work and .the answering - 
of enqtnries on points of practice in the non- 
contentions field. 

(b) the Professional Purposes Department deal¬ 
ing with matters concerned with the stan¬ 
dards and ethics of the profession. 

In both appointments a knowledge of committee 
work and recent experience in private practice, 
although not essential, would be an advantage. 

Appointments irijQ be made in the grade of 
Assistant Solicitor f£4,070-£5^00 p.a.) or Assistant 
Secretary (£5£29-£B,23S p^-) at salaries, which will 
reflect age, experience and personal qualities and 
will not necessarily be. at the minimum of the 
ranges. ' . 

Career prospects are good and may involve trans¬ 
fer to other aspects of The Society’s work so.as to 
broaden the experience of the successful^ applicants 
and fit them for senior responsibility. ~~ 

The conditions of service are attractive and 
include four weeks’ annual leave, contributory 
superannuation scheme and free life assurance 
cover. 

Write in ‘confidence giving full details of 
experience, employment record, present salary, post- 
applied for and date available to Secretary-General,. 
The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London, 
WC2A 1PL, not later than, the 1st January, 1976. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ffte*‘afternoon Ot tho 9to 
January. 1976. 

UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW 
of . 

Appointments Vacant 

APPEAL DIRECTORS 
Vacancies exist for Appeal Directors for this 

well established Company of Fnnd-JRaismg Con¬ 
sultants. 

These are permanent appointments and appli¬ 
cants should be under 50 years of age. Experi¬ 
ence is not essential as training will bp given. 

In addition to a basic - salary, and.minimum, 
annual increments, a car is provided- and an 
allowance is paid when' working away from 
home. 

■ S^Jt.C. PROFESSORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
in 

STATISTICS' APPLIED TO THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Applications are invited for a Professorial Fellowship in 

Statistics Applied to the Social Sciences. Tliis Fellowship 
has been created by the Social Science Research Council 

- to enable Statisticians of substantial experience and 
seniority to undertake full-time research. The Fellowship 
irfQ hate an tntNjf duration of two years tvieh the possi¬ 
bility of extension for one farther year only. 

The'emolument win be at professorial level. Appropriate 
Superannuation Scheme will apply. 

The date of the appointment is flexible, bat. it is hoped 
tiiat it will be cot later than 1st October, 1376. 

Further particulars may be had from the Secretary of 
the University Court (Room IS), University of Glasgow, 
Glasgow, G12" 8QQ, with whom applications (eight copies) 
giving the names and addresses of three referees, should 
be lodged on or before 29th February, 1376.' - 

In reply please quote Ref. No. 3686/1. E. - - , 

PUBLIC-AVD EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Apply in the first instance with c.'v^ to Com¬ 
pany Secretary. 

CRAIGMYLE AND COMPANY LIMITED : 
. The Gpove, Harpenden, Hertfordshire 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

Our TuftirrnoHiMi and Documen¬ 
tation Department hu two 
vara net an: 

Information Assistant 
to deal wlto annuities Cram 
members and. too publlo. A 
sound knowledge of film. Brtkl 
lalapLane matin ar and. typing 
awHiy « . ossenUaL 

Editorial Assistant 
for -toe British NalUmaL FHm 
Catalogue. AbUKy to concen¬ 
trate and a mrticnlooa eye .for 
detail are more important. Pun 
formal qualification, but expe¬ 
rience in Ulmrite or In cata¬ 
logue production would ba an 
advantage. Accurate typing 
esse at . 

acts 
forma 

_ __ JtepnrintaBi. Itt 
Dean Street. London, W1V 
6AA_ 

Phone: 01-437 45G5« 

__Starling salary far both jpos 
-£3.405 p.a. AppncaUon loir 
from Potto unci uopartineni. I 

N. ITALY. E.W.L. teoshera re- 
aulfea from January. Please 
a^otr ecmw»__wiUi _cunleqiiau 

Sox 2339 s. Tbe Times. 

INTERIOR- DECORATOR, 30-30 
years old. requlrad with toon In¬ 
terest In antiques. Apoly John 
Kelt, Limited. 154 isrompion 
Road. London. S.W.3. Teleoliune: 
08V 6454. 

FRBHCK/GERMAN, Sales Manage¬ 
ment. A Glouctelar based corn- 
puny has an administrative 
position requiring fluency In 
French. Gennan. and Baalish. The 
successful applicant will bo lu 
continuous contact with clients 
and sales para onn cl tn Europe. 
He tsius: be capable of woVlang 
within a closely ' — 

NOTICE 
All- Advcrtlsaments am aublect 
to the contChozu of acreptenre 
or Times Nempopera LirnLua, 
copies of which are available Mi 
request. 

airing Their curriculum vide to 
Bov 0073 S. The Tiro as. 

SKI CLUB a .'ids wacnne to nego¬ 
tiate and sell Siting hall dare to 
Schools and Yohto Clubs. Rlnp 
Hepw M». Ol-WO 7782. for an 

NATIONAL' COACH /SQUASH. Th- 
S.R.A. requires a National Coach 
Fear details write to The Secretaxy 
S.RJi.. 70 Bromo-jen Road. Lon¬ 
don.. a.w.3. 

WELL EDUCATED young men (16- 
30) wt]l find a-choice of good 
careers throunh COVENT GAR¬ 
DEN APPOIN riUENTS. 63 Fleal 
•WraaL B.o.4. Ol-n57i 7iiSfi. 

ROVAL BALLET requires Chartered 
PliJ-stolheraplst tor G weeks from 
Jan. 25. 12.30-S.30. PI«sa ring 
i48 4977. 

ECon RONAY Organisation roonlres 
Pub tiispecioni: Pull Uroe for a 
few montoe: strictly UmWed to 
these qUBltfleitlans: constant hard 
work tno jof noei. some catering 
bj dr ground, demonsmble report¬ 
ing a bells-. Clean driving licence, 
age group oO-EO. living tn Lon¬ 
don or home counties. Mnte wltli 
c.V. to Foon Rorfcy OrnonlkaMon. 
Queens House. Leicester BOuare. 
Condon WC3H 7DE. _ , 

ADMIHISTRATIYH OFFICER (Male 
or Frjralel. The Pipe (So* of 
Great p.riiafn Ltd. Is sorting—to 
start hlsjier duties early In the 
New Year—as* exporiwi-ed 
admlnlftrator for its_ small trat 
busy offices near Molting Hin 
Gate station. The person annotated 
win bo of mature yean ipofislb’.V 
lenil-retired ■: a fust class tvptet 
t shorthand nst.ossentiali; «hl» to 
handle own corresoandonce and 
to nitante Council tneeUnus, 
Salary by nepocation. For inter¬ 
view. please writs in confll»i\ctj 
to Peter Mnoub. Director. Plo¬ 
ci ub of Great Britain JA>\.. 43 
Netting Hm Gate. London wii 

1 O AND " A " LEVEL young 
taco, BnsUirss career opponuni- 
tlco heobi now.-—COVENT GAR- 
DEN APPTS., 53 fleet SlroaL 
E.C.4, 01-35o 7596. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Bank for 
International Settlements 
on intenuoioeul Institution In 

- Basie. sh-.dtzerUnd - ■ 
has a vacdncy far an 

ENGLISH TRANSLATOR 
tortile uurtcirUon and rcvfaian 
of fmaoctaL eoouoaiic and other 
tusaiolcal [L-vls. Uwguaoea re¬ 
quired: EnglMi linoUier 
tongr -   — fononei. Genuon anil FMiuJi. 
Knawrtodge of Hnlian ar other 
European tengnoges an advant¬ 
age, dindhLHc® should ho re a 
good degree _ trtiui a British 
uidmadiy and an interest in 
econoiriln. 

. Good safety, flret-ctess Pen¬ 
sion jjkI wslhirt and 
uuny other audffeiy bentejts. 
Own sweats Cenbe. 

Please wrtte. tndMins short 
curriculum' vltje and rececU 
piiolograph, to toe Peracamri 
Office. Bank far Intenutiooul 

Gh-4U03 Basic. 

Vital imreodve and gentle 
leader 

orniGnUy nMdea to lake ooor 
slid ran vary successful 
group In beautiful dnapld_ 
Wurwfckaltlre taimhouso. Rooiu 
and (nil board gladly of tore iL 
Other embryo acuvltiss taciude 
lreTuJorming Slone barn Into 7 
theatre w orfcsh op/m ustc hull, 
cuunliy .camping holidays tor 
ctly children,-g-ni era ting meow® 
-to pay lor these and othar 
plans. 
Tel, nmtngtoa (060883) 238 

DALE PORT Held Centre, Date. 
HuvarforUvcash has a vacancy 
for Co oh.'Chef/Caterer. Perman¬ 
ent poctUau. Caad hours. Shirt¬ 
ing Jjumry/February. Apply. 
The Warden. 

LEGAL APPOEVTiHENTS 

A LAN OATS Legal Stall, the ssedal- 
- - to too tn-Dfoashm 1st consul tun is  --— - 

orfer a confidential service to 
employers and staff at all terete. 
Mnlione for appotatsnent or 
write to 6 ire Komicic, Mrs 
Harmless or. Mr Oates. 01-405 
TtiOl, at b Greet Quaon SL. 
London WC3 foff Ktagswayi. 

ALANGATB Buslnoss Transfer Dept. 
a country-wide service special til¬ 
ing in negotfetloar sales and pur¬ 
chase or .Ipoal ^rncticee and 
znereery- Address all Inquiries to. 
Mr. W. Ussy. Alangate Ajenqr, 6 
Great Qooen St.. Loudon WC3 
or ret. Qi-tOB- 7JDL e=L 49. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

openings at all levels, m the Pro- 
fcHelon.—Gahrlnl Daffy Consult¬ 
ancy. ReatJuaUin. 01-957 9Jill- 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
rDud good qualified and jxirtty 
qualified Temps; to Go p.h. 
also qualified, parmanent staff 
aluays In domniL 01-637 8381. 

arr poslikma Witii -alarm tn the 
reel on of 25.000. College leaven 
weicouie I Puone J-Uriune Larttw 
Foroonnel, 23 BaJtar SL. R-2- 
ul-vAS 3oi3.'fi40u. 

BOOKKEEPER- TO T.B. for m«IQ- 
C.3. facturing /retailing trutnpaiU'. C.3. 

04,000 pa. +. Gee's Rocniu- 
rnont. 499 6101. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR sales¬ 
man with mlrda>bus 2 years’ «- 
Pdrience Is Tequtaed Tor yonno. 
fait-er>ian'i*nn firel-eiase eoiu- 

■{wny. C4.soo■+ .+ + +. Gee's 
IfeiTuhniont, 499 6101-4- 

The University of Lancaster 

LECTURER IN ECONOMICS 

_ Appdvationa are Invited tor 
the post of Lecturer In Econ¬ 
omics to commence I October 
lyre. The Department regutrea 
* sproauel. to monetary toeoSy. 
and the principal duaee. of this 
poor will b* to oruanlsa and 
teach courses In monetary 
economics to third year B.A. 
stndenls,. with same • opportuni¬ 
ties for teaching and Huper- 
vteton at. graduate lore}. The 
successful applicant w4B also 
bo expected to leach tatroduc- 
tor- - - - 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

St John’s College 
OXFORD 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The College proposes, 
suitable candidates- .pr«L„ 

Mlves. id . elect ..to two 
t Rmaidi. Fellflwdilpi 
1 October. 1976 la Hb- 

. lory economics, - both macro 
. and Micro, at faw-jraar level. 
and gen era] luarto-cconotiilcs 
at second year le-vcrf. An addi¬ 
tional interest In public finance- 
or growth-toe on' might-be an 
ail vantage. Preference will be 
oiven to. a.monetary theorist.. 
bat a .good macro economist 
prepared to hroric tn tilts field 
would be considered. . . 

the srule 22.778- 
«r roriewl -MSHTfA. 

. Farther particulars may be 
obtained vquotina reference 
L7/AI from the Bstabllslijnent 
Ofttcer. tintrenrity House. Lan- 
castm LAI 4Yw. to v.-hom 
applications fCIvo copies}, 
naming three referees, should 
be sent not later than 13 
January.-1976. 

If 
__ .present 

themselves. ~ *--■■- - 
Junior 
from 1_____ 
lory and to one Of. th» follow¬ 
ing subjects: . Archaeology. 

- - rrj^ntai Geooraphjr. Musk: or Oriental 
Studies. fhe College Stamies 
do not perron the election of 
women. Tho- Felfowship® will 

. lie . tenablo for three years, 
niter which they may excep¬ 
tionally. be renewed for not £ore yi on one ye«r. candl-. 

tes aliould not normally have '■ 
exceeded 38 years of ago at too 
time; of their election ami 
efioo'd hare already completed 
their flrai degree. 

A Junior Research Fallow 
_*eee»we a stipend of . 

£2.cCS (under reviewi. 
ta unmiMd to lunch and dtae ai 
High Table wltooui charge and . 
Will, if tmraarrlei bo” given - 
free rooms or. If married- a 
housing allowance. 

■ Fortow particulars and forms- 
ai application man be obulned 
Irom toe Senior Tutor. Com- ' Bfeted application-forois should: 
■ .sent to the BisUor Tutor' 

ns oarty as poMlbie.-jand not . 
tutor than Saturday, ol Janu¬ 
ary, 1976. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
STATISTICS 

Applications are invited tor 
'a Ltcmj&slJo tn Statistics, Itae. 
bolury will be within the ranoo 
£3.174 to 24.603 per annum Stho Lecturers' scale of 

.174 to £6.446 per annum 
Tondcr review 1. _ Aporoomte 
Snpwvnnnn firm Scheme Will 
apply. 

Further particulars may be 
haJ from tho Secretary or tha 
Uuivoraliy Court ' ' ' Court (Room* 181. 
The UnlWKsRv. Of Gbiagow. 
Glasgow GX3 8QQ. wtth wliom 

-BKSicaHons . teight, copissi. 
Diving tbo names and addresses 

- ot tSnte referees, should . bo 
tadgrd on or before 51»t Jon- 
nary. 1976. 

In ^regjfE please guote Rof. 
No. 37 

ABINGDON SCHOOL 
' OXFORDSHIRE 

Appo intro ant of 

BURSAR and clerk 
TO THE GOVERNORS 

„ T!»e Governors of Abingdon 
Sclioul to vlto appKJBtimys for 
the post of Buruur and Cleric to 

•tho Governors which will 
became-vacant In April 1976. 

PurtlcuUrs or the school will 
be round In ihe Ptib’Jc Sthoofe 

.Year Booh. Details of tim 
appointment are avaftabto un 
appucauoa to. the GSert to fbo 
(ior-inofi. Ablnudon School. 
Oxfordshire. or tclsphons 
Abingdon 31*63, 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Tasmania 

LECTURESHIP IN 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

rwir^rv v*n 

.IjgfcSSgr 
flcatlona- ol 

Applicat.ons Wl ho cunariarel 
m a.iy a- ilia suD-dfeclulines. 
Ml iworerenra -may be pivon 
to Ihe fields or PotiicuT lii-or . 
bu-rr^ttorod Relations or Public 
i*oilcy cruaire. 
fiatery trl'l be wltiiin the scale 
-.655—T x 5570 — 

■. Becoming to quall- 
...._and osyerionco. 

Ttio Unteersl'y roaerves the- 
riget to offer a short-term con¬ 
tract apoolntratnu or a pro- 
hatlrzHiy op&olntmen:, rather 
that an annotnti.icnt with 

■mnnedfetd tonbijn. 
hnrUiar narUmlm. cuntmtons 

■ Dfaujtrlnivnon; and a cell cation 
farms are obtainable rrom tho 
'Assocurlon Of Commonweal th 
UmvonslilDS (Aopts. l. 06 □ai'. 
dan Souirc. London WC1H 
J®. 
AppliLiitons clo-ia an 16 Jan-. 
Uary. I».i76. 

Cambridge Uftaversixy 

APPLICABLE MATHEMATICS 

Applications pro In riled tor a 

LECTURESHIP OR 
•' . ASSISTANT ■ 

LECTURESHIP 
INAPPLICABLE 
MATHE MAI 'ICS 

cu.n. in tlio matlioinatlcft of 
subjects such as Probability. 
Btetmtcs. oorratlonn texearah. 
control and systems, or non- 
ptiysIcSl apoHcutionsl. 

Further Information from the 
Secretary of Uie Apr ointments 
Commuter or the Kneorty of 
MJlheinntica. _ silver Street. 
Cum bridge CBo 9EW. or Irum 
fhc Dlrecnr or the Statistical 
L-iboraiorv. 16 Mill Lone. Caiu- 
LridHC. CB2 l SB. telephone 
65031. e.\I. asa. .- . 

date; T February. Clonlnn 
1976. 

The University o£ Liverpool 

BOWES CHAIR OF 
RUSSIAI^ 

' Application.'! are totto-d 
lor mo Bowes ciietr or tluu- ■ 
a1*"” Jl^Steiy will be not less 
tlmu £0,358 par onniu.i. 

Twelve copies of on aopll-. 
. — -—.ilny uuajiiicatione cation. »tsuli_ _ 

und exxMBiBiiue. togeUior wtth 
tho n.'!nn?>» of Uirec roTerocs. 
should bo rocelvod not Inter 
x“*n Junitary. lLn"6. :by 
H1.S.uant^n’ia‘«llL Irum whom 
lurthor purl’cutaro uuy ■ lr 

.obtained, iCamlhlales ot-hotj 
5S_S"?,Lwi Only, bv 
alrioall.j Quote rof. RT STti, 

H. U. BURCMKALL. 
Tlte Roeia.r-r. R^tetrar. 
Tim I In'ri-Pwim Tup UntTors-lT/. 
P.O. Box 147, 
Llvnrukol. 
tain uB::. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN MUSIC 

^W’tcolions Invited for rpF 

rorms 'returnable-hjr Pshrnarv 
ist> fru'u 

Manch'cu.lof * \tny. 
9PL. Quote na.; 

-J. 

c£18,000+ 

Ghana 

A vacancy exists in ihe appointment of 
GenerafMines Manager of Ashanti Goldfields 
Corporation (Ghana) Limited, ■ 

Ashanti is one of the notable mines of the 
vvorkf and is owned jointly bythe Government 

of Ghana and Lonrfio Ltd., who provide the 
management services. 

Reporting to the Managing Director in Accra, 
the General Mines Manager is respqnsibfefor 
every facet offrie operation and administration 
of this considerable industrial complex. 

Applicants, preferably in their late 40's; 
should hold a good degree in Mining Engineer¬ 
ing. They should possess the professional 
experience to operate a deep mine with an 

annual output of one million tons and a bullion 
. revenue of $65 million; and the judgement 
and background to take charge of a workforce 
of8,500 men and a combined Ghanaian and 
expatriate staff of some 400 people in an 
isolated community. 

A high salary will be paid with allowances 
and benefits propertoa position of this impor¬ 
tance. A house, carand servanteare provided. 

This is a long term appointment based on 
tourein Ghana of10 months with 2 months leave. 

Please write in confidence to-A Orchardr 
Group Personaet Manager, Lonrho Ltd., 
Cheapside House, 138 Cheapside, London 
EC2V6BL. 

EDITOR 
Barclays Bank wishes to appoint 

an editor for a new staff newspaper for 
its fSOjOOO staff in the United Kingdom. 

The editor will have sound 
journalistic and editorial- ability and. 
experience;, with knowledge of pro¬ 
duction techniques. The editor will 
establish the newspaper and be ex-' 
pected to sustain high standards of 
editorial content and presentation. 

The editor can expect to have 
access to management and staff at all 
levels throughout the Group. . 

The salary offered for this position 
will be not less than £7,000 p.a. in- - 
eluding London Allowance. 

Applications should be made to: 

The London Stuff Manager, 
Barclays Bank Limited, 

54 Lombard Street, 
. London EC3P 3AH. 

Deputy Director 
Scotland 

1- 

miSJBBX 

J 

Senior Principal Scientific Officer 

Salary Range: £8,650—£9,798 

■3 

Applications are invited lor the post of Deputy Director 
Scotland of, the Nature Conservancy Councii (NCC). 
The Deputy Director Scotland will deputise for the 
Director Scotland across the whole range of his 
functions. (Director Scotland is respons:b!e to the 
Director of the NCC for all Council's activities in 
Scotland.) The Deputy Director Scotland will .have 
particular responsibility for Council's statutory funcraJ. 
tibris in relation, to National Nature Reserves. safe^*j 
guarding of Sites of Special Scientific interest, advicSJ% 
on conservation matters and co-ordination of research. 
The NCC has dose working relationships with the< 
Natural Environment Research Council. Department ot.1 

the Environment, Scottish Office and other Govern- , 
ment Departments, local authorities and voluntary- 
bodies and is involved in international activities. It 
has a total staff of 460 (113 of whom are based in 
Scotland). 
Candidates should possess distinct scientific standing. 
An ability to provide personal leadership and a capa- f 
City for management and liaison are essential. 
The post which is superannuate will be based in 
Edinburgh. The successful candidate should take up ] 
post as soon as possible, and no later than 1 October ' 

.1976. 
Application forms and further particulars are available 
from Recruitment Section, Nature Conservancy Council, 

.19 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PY. 
Closing date for completed application. farms: 16 
January 1976. Interviews will be held in London on 
17 February 197B. . . 

Crown Agents 

MILLBANK TECHNICAL SERVICES LTD 
COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

GENERAL 

MANAGERS (2) 
tolllbank Technical Services Lid la a wholly-onnsd 
subsidiary at the Crown Agents: The Company is * 
tngegsd in major public ..sector projects in s 
number ot overseas countries, frequently In co¬ 
operation crith Government Agencies or with British 
industrial concerns. 

The business is expanding cigniiicsniiy and ihors 
la need lo appoint mo erperlonwd ne9oaaiois 
tolin acme yiiars Involvement in substantial engin¬ 
eering undertakings. A wide business background 
is required so that the succc-sslul applicants are 
likely to be In llieir forties. 7helr Initial disciplines 
may have been In law. commerco. engineering or 
economica. They will report to Ihe Commercial 
Director. 

A starting Salary of £3,-000-1- is envisaged. Ths 
poets arjj Ijjndon baaed but tha ailurB ol lha 
wot* necessarily Involves foreign travel. 

Applications wjth C.V. & and particulars ol.iMfSbial 
Involvement in major negotiations should K .™|“ negotiati_..„ —... 

• D' ...SP09, Crm/n Asatss Aproictments Dnri- 
aion, 4 Mlllbsnk. London SWTP 3JD. . . 

Tho eliding date fer applications vmi be J>i:iuaiy 
5th. 1976. 

i 
.a;>mp 

■’hn, 
■hi-.v. 

5s«. N ■ * , 

'ard 

TOOLING ENGINEER 
Ciraiiengiag opporSurJSy to Balgium 

S./ - 3>-”fcsidlary ol H^jtcai Corporation U.S.A- .Jr. 
applicant will be responsible tor looting and mdf* n- 

eajieBMs estimating.- looting,- design and "cC'Wrt01 ... 
and manulaciure of pro-produdlon pnflsr--- ..’**'• 

w!*PE,'cw,t* ^lU£■, havp seaip French speaLmg abillly^ wPfllCl*.<’ 
wun honoycoriib sandwich structured preferred. - , 

Send resume in foil., confidence to 

HEXCEL (UK) LTD . 
Bad« paused .CarWfll Trading Estato -• 

* Staines. Middlesex. 
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LONDON FLATS COUNTRY FLATS SECRETARIAL RENTALS FOR SALE AND WANTED 

[ BROMLEY, SHORTLANDS 

ISLINGTON, XA e. 
i.LAltii: TO ANGI.L 

ft . mins, eiiy. acnii-buienicht 
tui wlili new- and ludnuLUtatn 

dcciir.iUanii. 11 bcdnumj, with 
lilted wardrobes. brat rccnp- 
tlim roam, full)- fill ml Lllciinn. 
ntimj urprii thraugliom. nl'ji.l 
titniga linalurs, amlrn uir 
stici'i Parkins, Un.-OiHI '<,■ 
lc.tr lone. 

'.tirrluui.inii \.«n»-v «,ni* 
irilltiii raaV ri.ai.il iJiiiim anil 

ilium. %iui:crn iirumid lumr 
Uuilliti* Bill’ll liar, alln u'.ii 
"I'r.iu r .in.I :>|||||. Iku hei»- 
room-.. inrd Kiinnui'i . w-nn 
v-iurjlR w.i.. minium 
I ill 'il uiri»-ii> md w.irilriir.i 
■ iOoil rli'Lul.lliYl1 LUllllinon 
UiruU'IImUl. 

L£ ASCII* »LD. 
TIL.: I»l-4rju Ol III 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/PA 

GOOD LIVING 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

Tol. Uav -3(Vi SIMM ext- 1. 
or c\Oil Inns 2Sli ZullO 

llexlun. *• miles Irani irflltl.ln 
la-,1 r.ill imliT lu Krn-Is Ii»l. 
,i jcr. s ul oruumlv. . ll|,u,n- 
llun HtiiBinsi r. Ile.lrouiu-. 7i 
HiiVIiromiis. Available for 1nill.il 

year l.-nlno tram -.tarcti, 
lUTu. Ll. jm u j., pluv nliu. 

J. R. EVE & SON 
a .*■ rUfurmi. jlli.hin 

Tel.: 0162-31SS 

required fur 
Vice President and Manager of an .\jnerican Eunk 

in. tlie City. 
Tlie requirement is for a lady aged approximately 
2S v.-irh first class shorthand and typing speeds 

and administrative ability. 
In addition to top .salary we offer excellent 
working conditions and above average fringe 

benefits. 
Please telephone in first instance to :— 

GLORIA SHARP, 01-623 6671 .. 

i bur i 'icnu are an swn'id 
ill'll 111*.-: . rc oll'T.nH Ui.s 
unique ui.pufTiiiiiU lu rr-n: Ih.-il 
\rti i.iiuuu» M'liw-.L.-taili'-o 
iiuii-.,,l ».u.il<.-d in a qai.-l ri -,!■ 
•ivuUil ru •!. lu i.uld-Ts 
• «r< i n ^liuliyin*j Centro ana 
luu» ukikun. 

dockside 
WINE SALE 

More stocks have iu be 
cleared By Order ! 

-JJjrjflLe h ill. !l»n c Jou^.'c- 
o'. '. rot/Mi, jf»p >in>jiA- In liruiui'. 
Li i^n pnt,i,i. i,roc ilmliw ruum. 
nr- jI rr**)t)i. i.eil-uitunpi'i] 

liiidCa'.lun UUIkldu L‘intt K a 
'lumj i- * gjniL'n *iP4 our 
c:u iM iPo not irilnd «•«;» • 

>-^n:r-iJ fiMnns: q.irjfle •md 
nvo luLt uii c.iri>ori •. 

Idpjf far i.nn .j" ipr a mini- 
muni of 1 ir,*r uV 1120 . 

T ril5 Tisul m..nv niTirr hi'il* 
iI^Ia .t:i I li'iUsi-s !n iin1 

■V r--9jtvenvi.il Ui inrli »if 
>.\\ . London nuv be ilcui il 

wpiMilrvlim'nt uir-jusli !iitf bllCOlLM ADealS. 

• GEORGE KNIGHT 
& PARTNERS 

N.1S (SOUTH OF 
HIGH GATE p 

WEST BFJtCH. Magnificent 
ronvra-tJon an 4 bodrni. hue.. 
I„m" ratio and ba'cany. ovar- 
luDbtoo mej, 2 iMllU-oanin. full 

■ li., twin (Parage. LJi'i.Oua 
bid. runriihlntii, 

Smart s'c purpoBP-hjUlll ’ira- 
vici-il lou-fluur lUil. klili 
gataaa- 

2 doubt a bgilmnia. flil.-l 
bulhroaiu wtlti WX., Lltclinn 

SOUTH BUCKS. AtUMCluc bid hin t 
iiml flint cultaii. In ttlmsum ill- 
luijc. near Mirluk, lu li-t lur- 
iiihnnd. Irani .lun. 1 lor I <t 
nurlud or mum, 4 liinl-... 2 ball.. 
U'u r>-c|it., mini un",l.. lull' 
(.11., (luulftl- q,ir.l1>-. Hi 1|| ,il ill- 
able ulili 11,111. . ,iiid u.inl'-n. I i • I 
■ICLuba M4 'I 111. Tel Hlgll i 
Uvcnii'he BMl.iiJl 1 

MOTOR CARS 
SECRETARY 

RECEPTIONIST 

•• N-alh Slr*». 
\ ll'un--. K It : 

ct.lionet -Ul—I ii 

T ■ ■ ti'n.r ,1 an-’ !■»■» « -.ti-.'l 
'•‘.,.I)'| -■.-■ta’j.i ir. ,N«-.. \iat 
iu.-i.j l; .,u: i. 

llti-a- oi:.-n s.:idj.r4 -n 
nr'i'ii* '.irmuiL-ni-.. rti*. 

AUDI 100 GL 

tDllOH i 

COLO Dunhlll Silpbldc 
iffl pallrrnnd Itacknl I'ahirr: 

We m VJlUrtJ £i.luii: 
i uKe E750 o.n.o.—Tol.: jiu 
m. 

LAST MINUTE GIFTS: Folio minia¬ 
ture*. D.-rhv D.IC. Nicholas Mll- 
U-ird. The Matting or Kcw, Thr 
Houses of Paniamcnt. Only £1.00 
W your books!tap now. 

ALSO TanLisUc new liuusc. 
ITCi-lont rruiTTuuo on la InaiJi. 
In be (.-anipleird internally la 
iiv.ticr'i wbhi'ii. Su.:ii-d O.H 
I'ull C.H.. tennis court, vino 
Jiiiu^r. Qi i i-rb. 

with all fit tail units, laungr 
rtlnlna roam: full tja* C.IF. 
tiiruuahoul. carpels ann niw 
rnoknr Included In price; 1m- 
.nicilLmi sdlc. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

£15,500 

■Darmnul Ltd.. 
1 12 Holland Park Avr., 

U'll *11 «C. 
. 01-727 0047/8. 

f'i-l'nir lui* 

Tol*. Mlltrti 'AblMS 
i ujoaoai cuo 

ABD TABLE, *. sh-r. nood 
idlilun. ™mnleta wlm luills 

trunalc. aaa. 242 2320. ptl 

SALE car radio, ItaiHoniobllr, 
1: H-lncJ: car stnroo u-ltli 

r • ■'•••iSs.muica iut coats worm \.,r, 
■ Ip., ,T*. jeerp: £25. f>24 Ml.1). 
' u--id t f*06 11 Itdded silver laniard. 

. 1. “ft'Dil Uro 1X1 sn-eannrjt cast^i. 
• ‘ill Goo. fll ch.imber candle- 

"- St. £120.—01-6E4 2020. 
- • e'-CE ROCKING^ HORSES. In.H- 

rtally liandmadc by crartstuan. -/cl .'.Jiiaiiy I'anemuac ny crartsman. 
M|rj*ojic Allllon Xcyn.js iQ'j&hi 

"" ‘tfll. LITV CHRISTMAS GIFTS fmm 
">■ "i«. ickwlck China & GUuu>. 1777 
! "i , indon R*L. Li-lqli an Sea. Ciiox. 

dr.-L Southend 357006. 
-1 CHAMPAGNE. 4 cases Kruoer 

-. tni Itid alnLiup SL*5 *"aeh. London 
- . -I’d cl. E5u 755G or 050 7485 ext. 

Sudani watches for ladles and 
: . —... milcmen.—Hermes. 155 New 

‘l4 -jnd SI.. 52 Jermyn St., or 
- BimdS. 

' - - LOREN’S PARTIES.—Make H a 
success with Martin Drecsc. 

' _• it lumr. 602 2700. 
-,-AL WORCESTER WELLINGTON 

' _ t .203.—Tol. Mrs. On CIS, 
• - - . handlers Ford 1 Hants 1 66Gf<S. 

'■ (TED. li'orcosier Victorl.m ladles 
S pamr. clc.—Brighton oB,7S15. 
BERNARD PUPPIES. 1 dop. 1 

. tdi. Ring now: Si. Gcnny’s 
- '■ :6 

ICK MINK euenlnn lacker, 
--.'odrm sLylo. 22ln. long, slm 

• - 3-14. £290. Tol.: CU-727 8374. 
1 MASTERS Cano I lotto. Gauqltl. 
nnbnm>ll. Picasso. Morisot 

UNW IRN black diamond ranch 
tiilah j.-.rkcl. match I no hat fcUc 
le-ao. Lnno o.n.o. 435 WHO. 

RANCH MINK coat, stranded classic 
si Vie. Atfm. Iona, alio 14-16. S4C- 
rlilce. £52u. Ul-727 5552. 

PAIR WORCESTER FIGURES, 
nlqncd Hadlry. bar and alrl with 
basket. £260. Slalham R127U. 

BRODERIP ft WILKINSON sa. 
Diana, laOO. £52Ti. U1-732 

_VIOO. 
STEINWAY O GRAND. 1912. Inlaid 

iralnui. rebuilt 1WS. £l.W»u. 
MITIIor 0202 59457. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES full sl?e. 
£42.30; art. x 4ft. c/aLio. ru*; 
learieu: B. & B. Woodwoitlng. 

| Hart SI.. H'-nlcy-an-Ttuitncs 

NEW SKIS. Rowsslgal 630*1 madrl- 
siamLird sOe So I union 444 bind¬ 
ing*. Never a Mil. cost £12H. Beal 
□ iter arerpted. 01-243 r‘Ci78. 

BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE pups, 
ewrl. podlgrec. \Oualhampton 
—loo. 

RANCH MINK coal and hat. oxcel- 
l**nl cond.. £750. Palamlna mink. 
“Hiram. £450. Bath lull fcnglfi. 

„ w.bi.I. Tel.: 01-748 4916. 
KITCHEN UNITS, unused set Ger- 

man pine lop 'bottom ‘cumor. 
dark green wnrV.iups. steel sink. 
A. L. G. eloctrlc hob. wall oven, 

over £2.000. Olfers. 01-5B2 

BIMNp NEW luilural leopard coal 
’il11? 2S,Tl2 co«4r. full Ivnqlh. 

at £1.800. Burnaln 
pi—00 o.n.o. Tel.: 031-924 

CH£^- Cold anchor flpure 
Sl-Jp0, pin* 01 her liar- 

pains. Tel. - Marlnu — 

FRAN CE.—S1 ilenil id apimriuiniy nr 
Llmogi.-:. M.Minin. >-111 li.iir.--l 
r-uluii. well -mill Ii'- ru.nl. /."< 
ulr. Prlvjti- *ale arauii ..1 hin:t*- 
Inu* In cuuniri. >.uuH kun.liiluii. 
w*tl equtppril. [lus-iblltlv ul cuti- 
tmulng bu*lnr*. and .inwt't uiir- 
eullu train br.mr. M011M Milt l *.r 
2 famine*. 4Uli.mjij I 1 u ti.u.— 
Write in Jr.in M.iiinunxer. v.ni|- 
Inr. Le Bu.faln. U7 it. f-iurenl lc» 
Lull?'!*. I i t : . ' 71 

The Cvtat'.. G!l..-e, 
t >1. ’ !■ ■!' 

D.rf. Grrm. K rra . »rry 
5->uS c-rC.ncn and well n:« n- 

Stan rail. Metro use 
Oi-- and raJ.a. full iwora*. 

Cl .575 
BJ*:naSULc 75057 

No dealer*. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Suver.F s e , B!l-J a I.TTu in an 
!u:)r. Ul-J .-‘lllng ruoni. k and b. 
It.. U-liiihuni.- cli;.. ji alia hli* 1 

lor ptomslabj] ivn- 
am*. 2JT in tp-r weik. T.-lc- | 
liliaoc tr-forc lu a ni. or alli-i 1 
4 p.in. 373 1"4‘*. | 

GLOUCESTER PLACE MEWS. W.I. 1 
I Tr.i.i.imnaliv lumi-.lu-d 4 bed. I 
I AiilLii- lu Ivl l»r 1 I'-ar. 2 P:iL*t>- I 

llun ruun •», 2 balliTaoiit*. nnu *-n 
-u‘*-. mtlv lln-'l Lllrl.rn c I. • J 

WOKING 

£J.30Q NEGOTIABLE 

pallu naraoc. L13(i u u- Stephen 
COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN | -3-7 h 

BARGAIN! 

Very larga maldcnilal 
property with planning pemil*- 
stun far cunviirr.lon Inla B flgl*. 
Si-l In almiclivn surrounding*' 
In rioslrsbln arua of Burgc-u 
Rill. 

Secretarial and 
Non-secretariai Appointmerits 

£27,000 oji.o. 

BRIGHTON (0273) 77 2820 

NON-SECRET ARIAL NON-SECRET 

'.:i u.tu»u.il i.-ari-rr uji^inui.-v 
i>..* ,'rv .-n i4.!!'.k - n .1 
■ifi.i-' eiiii cnmi-jns lor . 1 
.■■■■h.-iuiL-i ir : ry »: u.»“* r- 
t ■ k ■■ corup ui'. v'shUt.il per.. 
II". su.«.'*l1i:l u -lii.ditt 1T1 
Ir.i:'..’.1; rtnr.’.i" *ir-r -."crrtjr j: 

.u r Sr. 'if }".r I’nir: 
I'l.-I-C ..lie U-:i! pru'Jt' Id !’• ■- 
l»i*i:l'.n ni caui|vin'‘ i.-cr- iari. 
All' *4r. ii'Mj, 

*irvinrt srcntr^uirs. 
IT". N. ■* Rot”! S’.. W I 

nr-4—-. ou-.3. ni-4-; .-•*■.7. 

BeaUMUl A'J.'-m 2U L’5 - 
•ur-. cuc'ic up<n tolirur wilii 
■3.4- >*a: m coact. 11/* coiuli- 
tiun. ru.-i.hibg >-rii«ll: . r\j.ei- 
!-:il tvtn. uphub-ii-rT. 'K Just 
■ ■■ : ionr 01 I-runic 
Norun’iy Lj.'juU. will sei* a* 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. . blu-iiif 
Avenue. Lumiuli S.\i . *. lor 
in:.‘>inou* iu.li lurni.iiel M-r- 
vle>-d 1 Ml* Irum ’.35- ‘.120 per 
i»uck- Miiiiiiiuiu hi 24 ■L'.,. 
lor lull ill-lull* Id. ul-5t>U Sluu. 

14.000 cists—bcloiv uosr 
1 uuu CASTJi I4lirl'b Vlt“; 
Bordcjtr-. A niuiure. «i-g.>n. 
rlarrt Of dislincllnn. Oa 
• 11 per case 12 boiilcs. 
•uu CASES rm..'i»:tw of 
i.llATXAU GOELANC 

barniin. 
Dallied claret l» reallv wiperu 
1.1*10 far youmJ. only :- 
IM-r civ1 12 bolllcr. . 
■-■.KiU OAS.LS. VM*- aend ■lu-i ; 
m Italian red wine s>£>i. m.'- 
budlca and Ben.-riuii:.' On.. 
Lin ner camt 12 litre*. 

CASES of Chl.mil Cun; 
V'1 A superb. Barnet r. 

> “*« wine at a pn..., J.'.ir. 
prlCC—n\ni| a|| ao ji ».lu H.T 
(IW 12 Miltl.-^. 
mu i^SES ULinc do RVni 
nils drlicate. fmgrum nut >ir-. 
while wine L* a gix at oiils 
'flu a . case t2 bollbi. 
2tlU CASES Macon llouqr. 
I touted In France b>- the sm- 
■luerr. A very pood Jrv r-’-a 
wine of no groat dls:ini.ilon. 
bul vriy drlcikablr. al. nu ".i «»? 
1 nr It . - - l'.' * ljsc o! 1— 

1 ^JL-j^CASts' Cimtenalf Gr-‘nil 
Rouge. Yes. 1 e luve *ui- 
t-i'i-dr d In securing a snu’i 
muntlu- of Uti* faniou* 
1 .nat* iun«uf du Papo nine at 1 
tery good price. rn'.s is Uan- 
nlioly me wine to pul -lu>>a 
into your veins lhi> w in.' r 
Cost a Very modest 1‘ 11 uu f ' r 
c >se of 12 bo|lle*. 
7*10 GASES Outran Sr '•I'or'i- 
l’l-.l. This d'-llciou* Co-.<- 
Ithutie was. twilled in 1 ran. e 
tty the producer. Tin.- wine ■, 
•-•.•-eiiont. combining ete-i .. 
and balance tilth a ru>i-i t 
bud'- 111* price 11 11 ry Ir. ■ 
—well- £13 jU per case I a 
bullies. 

VAT ALREADY INI ILL D1 l» 
Suhirer rrm.iinmi uts* 

rnte tasting i ai ilhh -i 
Many more bargains: TjiI* .’R'l 

Gish and collect ”> • 
la 6 pm. Monday W Sj'uT'I..-. 

Pinny p( parting. 

01-969 2625 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS t Central London s , 
short let '■•.prrts can lielr* yuu 
]i"iif.'dkilelv • V ary besl an-a*. . 
Around itmn Flats. Ol-22'.i UUSo. ■ 

GREAT WAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

MUST BS SOLD. I'lMIff moved. 
Period house between B.'tibuiv 
and Dkesier. with 3’, acres : nl-o 
tniugnl nat Total of !• hod- 
■ttomi, 4 nr-eatlan roams. 2 kii- 
(.licns. baib.'iuni. shower room 
fail oH-fJRxt »-rr era I heatlna. 3 
a.mnes. Ortnlnallir £42.5uu—now 
E-Y3.0O0 freehold—l.nio Fox 4i 
Partni-ra. Middleton Cheney. Tel. 
Jlanbury 71IIHU. 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 

GUILDFORD 

ADMIN ACCOUNTS 

! JENSEN INTERCEPTOR 7.2! 

Resident assistant Matron rr- 
nulird January- Junior nr 
Senior boarding house of 411 ■ 
•ilrla. Comfortable bnl-Mlllng 
ruom. Would Milt mi-raoUc, 
jnoiiierly. widowed todi". 

£2.100 lu '^.mx 
We luin .1 numt.i-r nf flr-.t- 
< 1.1** Dpimminitii1* tn '* 1 • .«r. .• 
for young pi<o|.ie in this Ilei.t. 
Give u* .1 ring and wi> tan 
■li-1'.uss vuitr t if.-r in detail 
and offer yuu r>- ill-.l!-' .t'lvlci. 
I’hone Ki-n L-iUiane on Mon.l-i; 

Teletdione nundfonl 73101 
between V u.m. and 5 p.ni. 

on 01-3R4 3415 

r.r.NntAL AMPOiNrifENTs 

PROPERTY WANTED 

From across the vase 
waters of the TIumes .. . 

*/anv I.idv Wio's :n!o Il-rti* 
and nuii'i..is; j-.i a :vurtt-;ng 
and al.i> has ggo<5 *CC s'.J"* d'-*- 
!■ -rat. n.-'-jed b" a Bar Jour 
si Hhi gnus. You'll be dv„’!- 
'"■i utiti 1.! ^ and -a.I! be 
• n nn ti>> '..iin.h- ■ 'a Rw 
lift'... ciiavii.> r.i 7u. baiars'*s 
L4. i'JO. 

AOJISV 
.1*.. ~i 4* 64 

7-- Sew Hand St.. W 1 

lu-.c ]• : j. -lillr*. 
lir-.-r t b:t:o ii.rliitK', -."»il roof 
.111 n>:>:ra, ikt--. j>: extaa*. 
On rs aver L7.i->j. 

UNIOUE FLATS. HYDE PARK.— , 
D'uuUrultv lurnlalu-'l lc'.tlnn~ 
trom IuiLiv. 1 nr those i.-ilni 
coniiurt and Service. £4 1 la £13U i 
p.u.-.—Abbey Lid.. 5U4 7u"2. | 

60 Wapping High itrcn 

London, E.l. 

Tel.: 01488 39S9 

AUGUST PRICES 

Tel. 021-539 4251 

FLATLAJJO. 7'< Buc kin«liani Palace 
fid.. SUT. i.'-nir.ii Lunilon. shurl 
ii'is ivii-itor*'. Fiji* ’:*.u.£13u 
I latlrl* £1H -r . Also luh'i lei Hal* 
L.iu-r. Id. lU-n y.m. HJrt 5134. , 

NEFF COOKERS AND 
HOBBS 

SECRETARIAL 

ANDERTON & SON 

■nrodiictioiis on canvas 
relchen 112in. x ISIn.'i. var- 

■ Ishrd. £8.25 each. D1-V77 44-‘a('. 
iNAIAN KBNTE CLOTH. 

■ ‘ aenlflcent. prerinniinantly roval 
•-.••Ju" and gold. Offora over L23u. 

- t : raron'ifleld *^053. 
ITALIAN CAMEO, 

,, - fined by crafismiin. tr carat 
_ -.id selMnn. Never worn. Cost 

- •' aril 250. 242 2520. ea. 
.. 7U2. 

■ .LPORT Coalbnookdalo Hunting 
-. xnhy £700.—-Tol. Mrs. Dads. 

-— - handlers Ford <Hanui 66565. 
»a.yTRl'Pw :BURV PIANO CENTRE. It'c 

1- JT' I u and sell all nlanos. 764 4220. 
-HUEN CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

SS**.'-1 -ve superbooks Tor su pert ids ai 
h 1 iper price.* from 16n to £4.95; 

^■fca^rli Bruns. liTnale-lhe-PooU. 
Tibar. Tlnlln could solve Uia 

- r«ent problem. 
v^fS 106B Vlnlaqe Pori. £."6 ner 
^>s. Incl. of dtdlVMT. D.R.M.. 

P, ; George St.. W.I. Tel. 48b 

SKIN’ tuunounied. £160 
jjji hiim n.o. TcL: Chandiors Ford 

■ VI.H)Hants.» 4272 alter-6 p.m. 

,4- * vi.'iU GUCCI 

&brT^4Mar'°W T35M' mnr"; 
BLACK SEALSKIN and mink coat. 

SMSSS*-12- E=75- Wot- 
CA’’°:DI-MONTE Henry Vin. brand 

new. No 40 in world w’lfr 

cSJjyj0" ,i5So. RrtSn TOVl £200. Tel.: Lichfield 
iSLilTs. 1 2-^28 1 day time# 

ROYAL Crown Derby dinner scr- 
JU®- ***>«■ Perfeci eondlilon. will 
snltt la mate sorvlces up to 18 

ErC5r^,Jw"k°nablo price. Tiidcas- 

SAMUEL PALMER. WIlHom Btako. 
Graham Sutherland, original oich- 

<lCWi2*I,*6.'53lHr:l';***®6, pl^moulh 
LADV'S ROLEX oyster solf-wlndlng 

sold. Never been 

VrTn1, 5^5? Tcl,: 118,11011 
DEBENHAMS GIFT TOKENS.—The 

perfect Cnrlsunas gift front your 
local Debonhants store. Business 

~ .^’•J't'centlvo girts. 0T-4^y 6604. 
1ZUCKERMAN clavichord. £250. 

Dunsler o31. Somerset. 
WHEN YOU WANT tho best for 

Lhri*mios. come to 15.5 New 
good .St.. 53 Jcrrayn SL or 
Harrt'ri-.. Hennas, tho must ele¬ 
gant shop la the world. 

HERMES LUGGAGE Is still In a 
class by itself: so Is ovemhbtn 
Otar at 155 New Bond SL. 52 
Jermyn Street, or Hamids. 

AT HERMES yut» will tee Ute lamest 
selection of exclusive Urn. 
Hermes. 15^ New Bond 8t.. 52 

• Jermyn St. or Hamids. 
MAM JONG HANDBOOKS— B5p 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL COOL AS A 
CUCUMBER 

Call u> today 
225 R BO Mi l Siren, W.I 

734 emi 
£0 BbbopMiaio, C.C.2 

688 0147 
110 to 121 King sway. llLC.'J 

4U5 Ob54 

I'nll.'ri'.iblr. friiialr n l!h 
•.kills, ni-cf'.lana 1 and V^rSaliHiv 
lilui. souplit by luu Dir"clors 
of West London >4i fcduc.il*: 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

yourself 10 the Ways or tlin 
telex anil swltchbu.ini. rn, n 
ufnee. nlus reimbursement to 
till- tune ni 'jJ.imhj. 

HAND. d*l 3774. 

PRESS LLAISON P-A. 
WITH SOME n»r\TH 
GE.fl MAN OR Si’ANISlt 

L7.UOO 
T.*n tiLirtoanu ManaO'-r .*• 
in ilur ui.'inufaelun-rs. tiirit* 
rn.*rij. tve young P.A. with geu-i 
b —1c S' i.rvlarjl liuaLt^jtlah-. 
inlUa’Ive and *oino .nldliinn.-l 
languages id help opt an .1 
* tried range of press find orint 
r.mi 1 la Ivan actt-.itles. Gdo<] 
condltiuns and pmnt stufm. 
mg* ro*. • :n.\LLfiNnns. 114 
N'-ng-ile SiPret. E U.l. 666 

1973 PEUGEOT. 304 EaUle. ta"LiI- 
!:r Lu:, owner: -.cry good 
run it non. 17.mu niUes: c> nith*. 
ta\: J. 1,571. Mdldeiihead iU-j2U> 

i ORPINGTON. Miidcm bungalow, 
j biceps 4, furnUlied. CM.. TV. 
I .ill ekcttic. L*'» min*, central Lain- 
> dun. £-Ui |>.w. Inclusive. 7-*4 
| 53o".*. 

It'll v-iec'-ll C*!t"t C-’I 
UNDE L'PRIGHT I ItLLJEl'S 

Ln»4u. £i ;u 
LiLVurv Bath room suite* In 
14 cola 141 on shui-. Iiii"ie«ii."> 

dell vc r* 
C. P. HART & SON'S LID . 

■1. ■> London Rd . .ntd Nr.- g. 
h.ini Terrace. Hercules »M . 

S.C.l 
lei.; Ol-iCJ? 'Nw. 

GOOD TENANTS deverve good Hals 
ft- housi-s. U'e try harder 10 bring 
ihuui lagethcr. Reliable courleou* I 
kirvlcc. LAL *'3i Ta>tJ. 

71-75 XJG want-d fpr cash.— 
H-'.iier.'on. j.i *'333 jilXi, weeJk- 
i.-nilb Chp'.sLdord 71i<4U. 

CHINESE EIGHT POST 

SOLID ROSEWOOD BED 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLE V 

SUPERIOR FLATS HOUSES mail¬ 
able and ' rmiulr>-ij 1 or Ulphjm.iii. 
<'ivmili*',a. LonM shurt let*. All 
arras. LlpfitcnU A Co. -1’jI 7IW 

27/20 BRIGHTON ROAD 
SOUTH CROYDON 

01-0B6 7941 t& lines) 

RECEPTION, W.C.2 

SMALL PERIOD FURNISHED 
HOUSE to reni. with option Id 
buy In 1 or 2 yearn, reriulrcd by 
Co. Director. Preferably 3 bed- 
rtionu. In aecHiried location clnsc 
to control London, Up to £500 
p.m. Garden and privacy essen¬ 
tial.—734 6B45. 

We ohu ton king for an elegant, 
u-lf assured receptionist with - 
tlie kind of personality people 
warm to. It’s 3 prestige lob 
wUh a lop advcmslng agency 
and win pay up to £3.000 fur • 
someone l’> plus. Oil ADrcn- 
ture. 46D 8993. 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

ITVA BOUTIQUE 
GOLDERS GREEN 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
Limited 

SW7. EKceilont mnw lioiive 1.-tin 
4 bed. 2 rect-p . 1. & h. L'*> i 
li.tv—Kalhtnl Crab.ini Ltd.. Ul- , 
3H4 o2U5. 

Arguably the rr.«i*l be'i'1 
bed In London. 5u:.rib Lli.n''» 
liand-crailed renrudiwrlon I. 
century Mina orlu.nal ■ 1 - 
vLindjrd Sfl. m.iiire**- h»; > 
•.Klue over 21.2UU. private »j e 

ALSO OTHER MING 
REPRODUCTION:* 

.1 familv bujlness extablUliej 
3J year* iilt'-r iiiu lollowmg 

aupvTb Lars 

Essential : good shorlli.md. 
rtirn of cfi.irten-d accnunlantv : 
modem building, near Oxford 
Circus. ridyJble hdurs : 
hour week : minimum f.i'ary 
33.750 plus J.v.s—32p. 

1*1 va Svea- ”g 

Secretary 
■ inLlii.ii-ig stniple r.o v.T eeu'ret* 

Phone : *lr. McDonald. 
486 5541 

lo shirt Jatl'l.*IT. 
t»i -45 • 7870 

November llilS rfOLLS-nOYi'.E 
clulu m-fi j.m, p.tv. con- 
llfivfilal 2-duur vtiuon. 49.000 
lull'-*. 
MAY lf'u6 ROLLS-ROYCE 
PK.1NTOM V. H. J. MuIlln.T 
T-iauungir Ltmoudnc. Alt 
1—-h— —T-. r-*r* mil.- 

MAYFAIR SertlceJ rials, ihort or 
long lea*"-*.—fiarrlav UonvUIbinls 
ill -4'. "J 2u63. 

May be viewed KenAinu’'.-» 
High Street. W.w. fur :ai--- 
-.-•le. Tel. Miss Chin, u I-'... 
5i4". 

LUXURY 'FLATS aval!. Short. Iona 
lets. £6l> |i.w. + .—RlkS. obi 
33W or 373 73116. Any lime. 

C.4RPET SALE 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

ACCOUNTS. BANKING.' ' CddhlEr. 
payroll cxpcrlnnce ? Tlie bcM 
choice In nil Helds thraunli 
CO VENT CARDEN BUREAU 33 
Heel St.. E.C.4. 01-533 76'aO. . 

WEVUR1DGE 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

rEMPORARY SECRETARIES £1.40 
long icmt. W.2 and S.W.l. Alui : 
lyplMs and punch operators.— 
Celia lg;-. y33 0751. 4U5 43-14. I 

luQier only 55.000 mile*. 
Altnuat a* iiri>. One owner. 
l’.*58 BLNTLfcV St 4.8 6-cyIln- 
dcr James Young Continental 
-l-dcor upons Viuan. Ccnuinn 
TU.uuu niU'.-s stneo new. A 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
itLvury lurntaheil rial Dr house iiu 
tu £12(1 d.w. Lsiial n-es required. 

_ Phil 11 us Kjv or Lewi*. B21/ bin I. 

c.irnet Sl.D’J J'd. 'Inc. \ 4 1 • 
Ugh I colours. Standard 
from £1.25 yd. 

MOTOR CARS 

rare car—cnly 2a made. 
l’.'OU BENTLLY Sll .1-dc.or 
ualcion. Velvet green . red 
leather. 75.UXI miles. 

MAYFAIR uresliq.. i..oni|uny *ullc 
lacing lireen PL. 235 U2HB. 

w.a. \ cry smart 5 ruom ilai. 1 
person. 2j*j p w. 737 .'i2U5.' 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
584 Fulham Rit.. S V 

01-736 7’il 

MINI CAB BUSINESS 

GIFTS .... 

IAH JONG HANDBOOKS—55p 
from WhllCOUlht New Zealand 

jgssribjftxMm. OD*" 

For Immediate cash «ale. Goad 

poieniial. Established account 

work, siraaiod 10 ralna* from 

West End and 5 mlna. from 

City. 

" Oualllf 15 remembered long 
alter price Is forgotten.’* 

172 New Band Street, 
lmiIh, w.i. 

Dl-629 2716/7 

TeL 359 0345 - 

In tha world. 
OLD ENGLISH «Tver. Many colloo-1 ... _ ™. 

tors’ Hama. Ideal for Xmas. Sand TO IJET. KJngaway., H .C-a. 650/ 
£1 for inastraied catalogue ft I 1.100 super ft. Offlcea1 £650 *R- 
price IlsL—Clough Antiques. 1 fL Suit profCMtonuf Unn.—Tol. 
Royal Arcade. London. W.I. 342 ISjj. 

OFFICES 

BOOK-KEEPER/SECRETARY, Mon- 
day-FTlday. 2-6 pju. £50 Tor 2U 
hr*. Phonuacle Madosll, 20 , 
Morylcboue High SL. London. . 
W.I. Telephono 9BH 1243. 

. PHOTO ADvTsYUDIO. W.i. noods 
bright Rocepilantai. Phone Andy. 

I SEnVoR^GYNAEOOLOtlisT I possibly 
rollrcdi immediately required for 
women's houpHal lu Delhi, lor 
about S months to (18 rompgrary 
vacancy duo to tuueaa. Fares 
paid. Modest sa4ara>. Apply or. 
Kaibtaon Vfttliht. USPG.15. Tut- 
tan 8l»ot SW1P 3QQ. Telephone 

FUrai^enTNECOTlATOH! warned, 
for own dejMfrajout. W.3. Estate 
Agency 402 6191. 

HOSTESSES. .. Attnicllw JMM 
ladles for Mayfnlr nlghlclub-—- 
734 7447j 

n-uulrvd to work ror firm of 
Architect* »wllli offices In Lon¬ 
don 1. JnllUUy this would be r.n 
a slion lerm basis wltli Uu 
iio»*lhlllly of becoming h per- 
numvnt poll in tho tuiuro. 
Good negoilablo salary , and 
hoililoyH. Hours (1 lo r.-.aL 

UPDATED TO 1975 SPEC. 

Please .'phone for fun details 
i 01.7«e t:ai.-5 
: Evenings 0273 603^4 

holliuy'i. Hours 1 10 t I'lftO |,ul a,i jfflg fcainrea 
u<naet 't5i,Wienuring ofxLfuo. Low raueane. 
S“>^ri. TeU Wejixldoe 4«niHU Hover enthiislaoJ owner. Guar- 
or 40047. an lend lndU.TIngnb.hab|e ironi 

, _ - I’.f7.3 3a0u. House lorces sale. 

1060 but : 
cnsrtng ove 
Hover end 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

COMMERCIAL PILOT. 22. seeks lob 
In Arab world.. F. Davies, ui-457 

CHELSEA.—fctenant Ital*. loungi-. 2 
beiirooms. L. A b.. c.h.. HI. UD, ■ 
lung lei 7.»ll W-TC. -at’* a7l<i. 

ONE WEEK ro 00 YEARS-Please 
ring Lii-lnq In Lundon. U2L>n. | 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted, f. E I-. 1 
pure ha-a l. .arj J..'7t Dllon Ic LO. 

FURNISHED \\’l llals. 2IHI.P.W. 
Inu-rior doslnned. ut-i5u 7uh3. . 

AVAILABLE HOW. MU.Uliy Hail.’ 
hau-.li lo mi. L.A.L., •'..7 7UR 1 

UNFURNISHED. M.iliM Vale. Ver>- 
pretty c.h. nal. 1 bed.. 1 bed 1 
Mudy. large silling room. k. * 

253 New King's Hi* S V »> 
01-731 258H 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. V ■ - 
S.U',14, 01-876 20V 

Londdn's leading Src.li". i- In 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

AFGHANS GALORE 

STELLA FrSHER 
1N.THE STRAND 

452 0400 

Part-lime Secrr>uiiy. 16-1 "P 
n eg oil.(bio. required lor P R. 
W.C.l. 

1074 DAIMLER DOUBLE G. duo- 
lone brown, beige, with ian up- 
hntaiejnr: nirod air co 

SP/uml' Ex--woman lounulid seek* 
lob—esport. P.K.. secrourr. 

considered. . Hoy 2uil ». Ine 
Times. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
HO STRAND. W.C.2. 

01-856 6644. 

Drawn, ocige, witn tan op¬ 
en'; niiod air conditioning. 

I recorded mileage lH.doo. A 

BW'WnXI’JS 

broadcasting 

duo-lonn black over grey, with 
g/ny upholsiery: nned radio. 

electric windows. A 
niagnlflcent looking example, 
cajou.-i.—^ruiih Coart Motor*. 
U2i6 41ad3.i. 

OWNER-DRIVER for hire. Mercedes i 
28U SE available lor short or long 

TRagSESHoS^^Si.™ ™J 
24. personable and adaptable. Just 
completing NlflorUn 3-wignn"-n' 
returning Xmas, capable worl.lnn 
nn own .bUUaUve. shipping and 
transport experience but very ten 
sallle. can handle people, seeks 
aiwoinimrn! -assignment abroad. 
—.Box. 1850 S. The Times, or 
Bione 0481 38554 altar 23rd 

ec ember. 
AN OPPORTUNITY to travel and .'or | 

live abroad is sought bv a geulle- 
nian.of-40 without family or rela- 

_ ilvps.^flox 1863 S. The Ttmea, 
CAPABLE YOUNG MAN seeks IMCT- 

ast round up. The Money Programme finishes off the year with a VIlr* c . . 
'nited States to see what the economy there promises us for 1976 (BBC2 8.Z0). Spirit 
£ the Age, the architectural series, concludes with a survey by Sir Hugh Casson 
f the past 50 years (BBC2 9.30). Fanny Cradock winds up the week with petits fours 
3BC1 3.43). Nationwide stages for the kiddies its own version of Opportunity 
'nocks (BBC1 6.0). A ghost as well as Norman Bird walks into Rising Damp (liV 
.30). The showjumpers are out for the prize money (BBC! 10.30). -L.B._ 1 

UN PROPRIO REGAL0 
PER LET . .. 

If you arc 25-plus. Enulbh 
motJior tongue with faulllMa modior tongue with faumeaa 
Italian, with lop *ccr"i.irl.il 
speeds and good appooranco. 
iiitd fuiv had prawn v.iu'il- 
nnv'D at ta'ivlor level, our vlicnLi 
tirc oflcrlnp a vcastmal gill of 
£3.200 with exceptional bene- 
1113. Phono Andrea. MM 4i£a. 
N.H. 

SCIMITAR GTE automatic, 1072 L 
ry-g. 1 -ow miloage, sup>.'rb car 
Uirouaboui. fined umnxir ipom 
whrcu.. 8-track stereo, etc. 
~.3o0 o.n.o. Bournemouth 
lk>4-al Of 422418. 

Kiudr. large silling room. s. * 
b. '• \t. Irase. ':B2B om. I. ft t. 

• fH.nrio o n n. 727 3711. 
CHELSEA huthulur service nupta., 

long shon lei*. From £37. So2 

N.W.3.' Modern liirnfehi-d flat' 2 
rooms, k. ft b £53 p.w. Incl. 
C.H.. C.H.W. a34 4836. ___ 

BETTER BEDSITS. -Bervlced. <222 
double. M'.i 324*V756 2705. 

KEW GREEN. Quid LOlUige r-lth 
g.itjjcit by river. tn< eUu. 
£140 n.m. Tel. 1*40 7770. 

(ILACK HEATH. SE3- •.■Wdroomed , 
house, furnished. ru»t ft ivunq 
people sharing. £-18 P.w. 243; 
2'20 ext, 4702. 

MAYFAIR. Well lum. flat In pro*- 
I'ge blict avaiL now. 1 d. Led.. 1 
reci'pt.. K. & B-. 24 h-.i r prrf. 
C.H., C.H.W. Inc Idls. £76 
n W. <i monihs PR's. £So n w . 3 
months. Uamplon k .“enf. i 1-41*3 
IW22. 

CHELSEA. Short ln| service a pari- 

Healey ft Stone have a it"- 
range of haad'Ui.ide Aighan 
ruBi In golds and tlie ira*'" 
iional rods and brow ns r. 
remarkable prices. Lum" -■«■! 
brown- among oor large 
of Easiorn Clatatca. 

KEALE7* ft SlONt lid.. 
4 Snow Hill, L.C.I. 

Tol. 01-256 4433. 

AUSTRALIAN RAINTINGS^—M-‘- 
baurne art dealer arriving Lomiuf' 
27th December lor 7 dars !• u v 
buyer of original works or an !■» 
prominent Australian ArtliU. pa,' 
and present- Please write- urgrri. •. 
to Andrew Ivanyl. c o NaliuiiJi 
Bank of Ausiraiasia. ila. AIL.' 
marie StrccL. London. W.i. • 

mcnla. I, 2. 3 and 4 twinramd. 
from V.7U p.w ■>"% K" n"'» Rd.. 

slibg job. anything legitimate 
onsldered. Tel. Ol- !>6u 8165 

AVFETTA CT. July. 3H75. 5.000 
iiilles. metallic blue, beige doth i 
ufihuistenr. stereo, radio and caa- 
se'ic ptaycr. As new. £3.200. Tnl. 
2-sO 6432 wcafcdavs. K.V1 mas 

FLAT SHARING 

»BC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 

^3 a di. The Engineer 

irough Uie Looking Glass: 
in 3, Jam Yesterday, Jam 
j morrow. 12.25 pm. Fobol y 

.ini. 12.55, News. 1.00, Pebble 
DI. 1.45-2.00. Cbigley. 3.43, 

anny Cradock Looks for 
3rismias. 4.00, Way School. 
25, It’s ibe Wolf. 435, Jack- 
lury. 4.50, Boss Cal. 5.1a, 
aLnilous Animals. 5.40, Magic 

oundabout. 
1.45 Neivs. 6.00, Nananwidc. 

J.00 Film: Sou of Lassie, 
with Peter Laivford, 

^ Donald Crisp. 
'''5.35 The Good Life. 

9.05 News. 
i».30 Switch. 

-0.20 Michael Craivford looks 
: ar stars and films on 

BBC 1 this Christmas. 
.0.30 Olympia Incernational 

Show _ Jumping Cham- 

1J*2 FiTm-^^e Gunfighter, 
with Gregory Peck.* 

2.42-12.44 am, Weather- 

Black and white. 

11.00-11 J5 Play School. 
730 Netvsday. 

•7.55 Pot Black. Second semi¬ 
final. 

8.20 Money ’ Programme tn 

America. 
9.05 Poems and Pints. 
930 Spirit of the Age. Last 

pam Dreams and Awak¬ 
enings—20th century 
architecture. 

1030 Trinity Tales, by Alan 
Plater. The Wife of Bat- 
ley’s Talc. 

11.15 Newsnigbt. 
1130-11.35 William Lucas 

reads Norfolk, by John 

Betjeman. 

10.00 am, Spiderruan. 1030 
Dusty’s Trail. 10.45, Boney 
1130. Afloat- 12.00, A Handful 
of Songs. 12.10 pm Hit*ory 
House. 1230, Look Who’s Talk 
ing. 1.00, News. 1.20, Lunch 
time Today. 130, Crown Court. 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 2.30 
Galloping Gourmet. 3.00 
Theatre of Stars. 3.55, General 
Hospital. 4-20, Robert’s Robots 

4 SO, Magpie. 530, The Flint 

stones. j 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.35 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 

10.00 am, Planting for Pleasure. 
1035, Film: The Lion, with Wil¬ 
liam Holden, Trevor Howard. 
Cap ucine. 12.00, Thames. 130 
pm, ATV News. 1.30, Thames. 

230, Film: All My Darling 
Daughters, with Robert Young, 
Raymond Massey, Eve Arden. 
3.55, Thames. 530, Supersonic. 
530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
6.35, Crossroads. 7.00, Don’t 
Drink the Water. 7.30, London. 
1030, Extra Time. 1L00-1230 

am. Film; That Kind of 
Woman, with Sophia Loren, 
Tab Hunter, George Sanders.* 

WE’LL LOOK BBFORE YOU LEAP ! 
Making doubly »urc your. n"W 
cliolca of lob tnunnarcnl or lum- 
porsry ► ta a singularly success¬ 
ful landing I Coffee’r rcadr — , 
wcicomo i — Joyce „ uuiaut 
Bureau (039 8807/00101. 21 
Brampton Anmtle. Bramplou 
Road. Knlghisbridge. S.w.S 
i Bromnlan Arcade la a. few fllcps 
from Knighfsbrtdno Tube awlon. 
sioanc Street Udw. The placa 
for lop Job* I 

64G2 weekday a. io2 5048 
Ba{. mornings. 

B.M.w. SALES. LargisL U K. stock 
P: n/JwLc'in‘-JM5B_Mr Edwards or Mr Barton. 01-568 91 S3. 

JEY 3. Lancia Fkavia. Offars. oai- 
455 7u66. 

CENTACOM SECRETARIES aro cer¬ 
tain to havo a .nrawpuiroua New 
Year Join our tuppF Iram and 
discavi-r for yoursptf Uui servlco 
In Bint In style at Ccnlacom. 
Trtxi Magonnls at our Strand 
office, 836 2873. or Pam Green¬ 
wood In Kazudngion. 957 6526. 

SECRETARIES work abroad. Europe 
or the U.S.A. For dataUs of Srttllons a vn liable now cantail 

V-crsoas DIVt*Ion. 385 
\ftciort.i St.. Loudon. S.W.l. fji- 

Granada 

'cqloiial variations <BBC 1I>- 
:BC WALES.—ia.SMa.55. tag. 
r.insmliter* ClosedowiJ-. 1^45 m-w. 
•ill Pala. 6.00-7.00. UilM ToW- 
-ailoniv Ido. 7.00-7.10. %-rt¥’n'; 

> .10-7.35. HeddlU'- 7.35-8-05. FoA 
e. 8.05-8.35. MKI Boyce. 11-^. 

•Tio Clirisunas “ffli Tor 
lelnrlch Schutt. 12.00. Njw® rST 

Vales. SCOTLAN D1 a^S-12 
*m- Transmillers Closedown,.6.00- 

aroSSP N^tonwid^ l i -3f- 
n.22. Northern Ireland News. 

9.30 am, Sesame Street'.' 1035, 
Superman. 10.45, The Land. 
11.05, Woody Woodpecker. 
1130, Clapperboard- 11.55, 

Babar. 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, 
This is Your Right. 130, 
Thames. 230, Film: Calling 
Bulldog Drummond, with 
Walter Pidgeon, Margaret 

Leighton. 3.5S, Thames. 4.-.0, 
The Beachcombers. 430, Mag¬ 
pie. 5.15, Chuckleheads.*, 530, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 
Granada Reports. S.3S, Si«ce 
1998. 7.35, London- 8.00, The 
Streets of San Francisco. 9-Ml, 

London. 1030, Kick Off. 11-Jb, 
Film: The Face at the Wfndow, 
with Tod Slaughter. 12.15-1.10 

am. Theatre of Stars. 

7.00 pm. Who Do Yon Do ? 
730 Rising Damp- 
S.00 Hawaii Five-O. 
9.00 Beryl’s Loti 

10.00 News. 
1030 Police Five. 
10.40 Russell Many, with 

Elton John. 
1130 Police Woman. 
12 JO The Great Celestial Soap 

Opera. 

Southern 

HTV 

Anglia 

m 

2'r.''„<',nTl'a%-50. Tin? Un- 
For*.- 

i Valih for Life. 

Tlu- VWiflO of Wo q1? 

?kTj5".So. 

5m2fi' u.ndi.n' B-OO, .'=oUA^L'J' 
Trurs 9.00, London. 1030. P™??- 

Film. l»uglit«r or mo vund. 
wdlli nnf sflllanJ. none Tlurm-y. 
12I25 am. Your Choice.. . 

wnPHudilna'. 1.25, JJ'-jIw, 
Ui-adllnca. 1.30. _TWIU2-K!r, aj2£’i 
Wumcn Only.. 2.30. Him. J«“! 
Albce. Jeff Tylo 

■roSS.rs.^M^toaiaot 

mSs.^sfso?’ @ 
£S2s i0^8: *rifif 

“N&dtm- y Dvdd’ 
•i cn. stolon CjnlomHi 
s'lBY Dvdd 10.30. John Morgan 

pm. West Headllnte:- 6.18-6.35. 
Hcpon waJca- 

10.00 am, The Nature of Things. 
10.25, Hammy Hamster. 10.45, 
Untamed World. 31.10, Wait 
Till Your Father Gets Home. 
31.30, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Women Only. 2.30, Film : Over 

the Moon, with Merle Oberon, 
Rex Harrison.* 335, Thames. 
530, Sin bad Junior. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. Scene South-East 635, 

Out of Town Christmas Special. 
735, London. 1030, Southern 
Report. 11.00, Police Woman. 
1135. Southern News. 12.06 am, 
Doris Day Show. ■ 1230, 
Weather. Guideline. 

C3.00Q. beautiful offices and aener- 
I nits iringo bend Ha [or a Secn*lary 

ShonhiiDd-typIst. aged around 23. 
ni -tbl« filly - Bank.—Secretaries 
Plus. 280 2146. 

INVENTOR needs young Secretary, 
research group S.W.l: £2.15U: 
good opening lob.—COITNT 
nnnru diidcij v. ei..i ai 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—Inter- 
csUna ncnrian an I and eleniporary 

Grampian 
71.30 wn. flumes. 140, Gnuuiilan 

■Neira Headlines. 1.30, Tliamn. 
2.30, FUm: Scandal al &courle n-llh 
ftn-i'r flarson. »%.illor . Ptdquou. 
3.55. Thames. 5.20. _ UnlTeraliy 
Gluilienoe- 5-50._News.B.pO, Gram¬ 
pian Today. 6.35, ATV. 7.30, Lou¬ 
don. 8-00, Banuliy JODOH. O.OO. 
London! 10.30. Banncofc. 11.45. 
Prayers. 

pasta al onlarloa of £-*5 piv plus. 
Contact Brook Slreoi Bureau. 
Knlghubridge. (J1-5.H4 UftAl : Old 
Bond Street. 01-624 130.1 : Piero- 
duty. 01-73.1 3-IB1 : nr South 
Mol I on Street. 01-464 6KI2. 

MONICA GROVE ft ASSOCIATES. 
42 Bromnlon Riud topp. centre 
of Il4m»tai. f.-jM 66ui -0151. 
Personnel Con-mltarn* 

PART-TIME SECRETARY for Flag 
n.iy Organl'.er of leading Notional 
Charily W.I. H.iur, and salary 
naooilahl-. Januare lo June. Ring 
5BO 0145. 

Radio 
ilnuedi. 6.30. Noiloiu as Neigh 
hours. 7.00, Village Prospects. 
1.30, Pebble Mill Concert: Part 1 

Yorkshire 

f»S3S 
Border 
W.* am41 3« "police Strrgenn. 

1’20, Border News. 
’-3S' 2.30, Film; Made In 
He^nV'wTm W- ‘I?'ri1'V»“"-5.aano<: 

finSitV Ch^lionpe. S SO. Ncwg. 

11.55. NlfllU CJlIW 

.ri Mru’s. colln Berry, f 

I 3 Hound ^b'e^s. Ncls 

huajj riS: ffo2. A Onesbon or 

gun. Now*. 
i slorco. 

Muaort. Brahms./ B,M. 
l.inuscapi' Painting: talk by Blr 

- Ucdl Parrott. 8.40. Concon: Pan 2. 
.Schumann. Four;. , 0-30- Din tain 
Venice: Part 3. PostltencD and 
DuaUi. 10.20. 8eftoonl«-Pi's Ur- 
chcsiral Yurlailons. + 10.45. Music 
Now. 11.25-11.30 News. 

0-20 am. News. 8.22. Farming. 
c.40. prjy.-r. 6.45. Taday. 7.00, 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST. 
AUDIO. 21-plus lor lira partners 
of properra camrunv m lasnrv 
ni flees m Old Bond Strocl. v.jn- 
fi.SO; £2.600. Pleasn ring 0]-4>v$ 
7«17. _ 

M ft J PERSONNEL T!" tilly. 
ftO nt-b*»p,nati.. .IHB Ol it._ 

PART-TIME MEDICAL SECRETARY 
for consulljms In IV. I. flood 
short hand unit lining uvai-nlLiL 
Evceltenl ".-wtlng crandlllnna. 
Phono PG5 .jlKl. 

M A J PERgnN|lBL \v.;rt Tnd. 
.16 Soulhnmpron Si.. 4707. 

WE ARE A SMALL, eelecl personnel 
ctm»nll.inry, «|HTl.iU.-lnq In lop 
snerelarial pcnnaoenl and I em¬ 
tio ran' nosllloiis «|i« wlirlwj in 
Ihe region of •M.OOn. GolK-pe 
leaven, i/elcnpie |—Pnon- \lnr- 
le.ie Lerner Pervienet. 2*' ll.ll-er 
Streej. VI. OT-'IK-I 1012 fiJ.,0 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-002 8787. 
to* for Diilmters 01-H02 B7U7. 
Lex for Triumphs Oi-swJ «7bT. 
Lo. foi Rovers (I1-SU2 8787. 

VAUX. VICTOR 3300 SL. June 74. 
Auiu. 4.315- mis. Bargain £1.5Wi. 
Brrteiey Sg. Garages. 01~i9j 
4-eLa -103 443.-,. 

HfcVf FIATS. All models during 
□ucember al prc-lscrcau> prices. 
—Phone Normans. 01-684 6441/ 
Ol-o23 0042. 

MERCEDES-BENZ.—U you ant con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to purchase or sell your lnw- 
tulleage car, uy Cluls Slrollgy 
at Goodllfe Caragc (Croydon) 
Lid. OJ -681 5881 i 

VOLVO. Nuw and used, wide soiec- 
Uon models ann colours, phone or 
come by 5. G. Smith. 25 Dul¬ 
wich Milage, S.L.21. (110)3 
fJ2U2. 

YOUR TOYOTA DEALER oo tha 
South Com. Wlsion of Worth¬ 
ing. Soldi) fanu Hd.. Worthing, 
Sussrus. Worthing 54506. 

1074 DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 
aaloiikatlc p.a.s. central locking 
Raiito. nntshe«i ■ in Roynl Blue 
with crimson leather uptioMery, 
impeccably mainialncrt by one 
careful owner. £3.993. 
1974 Mercedes Bern: 230/4 aulo- 
mjilc p.a.s. central locking. 
IlnLuhi-d In deep blue with, maUh- 
inp Lniorlor, a well maintained 
DxamplL- of a much sought after 
Mercedes, S3.BV5. Taniptlns or 
Tu’lclicnhani. 6ft York SL. 
Twickenham. Ol-H'Jl 0211.. 

SCIMITAR C.T.E. 31110 “ L ” tYfl. 
Ratui lo Stales fltrcus ulo. 
Stereo radlo/enjrierte. Excellent 
condition. Highland parpta- Only 
£1 700. Ring Saturday 01-670 
7881. . . . 

Morgan E MODEL Runabout 
1*53 5 wnerter, black wings with 
red node, complete with original 
Ford 4 cylinder side Valve engine 
recently reconditioned. Tonneau 

. cover "i nee 1 qf altcntlon, but 
f»".w frameu-ori.: sacrifice at 
’:t£Ou.—jiv.dtafti iOIsQi 34446. 

1975 CITROEN GS PALMAS. Metal¬ 
lic Groan 'Jersey. 1 owner. 7,000 
miles. £1,890.—-Canilnuntal Car 

S.W.ii.—House. 1 . double £8.30 
each 6£tL: l single £13.30 e>cl. 
k. ft b., Modern durn.—01-228 
5984 after 2jp.ni. * 

WIMBLEDON. 2nd professional male 
required to share floL Own roon.. 
sh-rc rest. . £12.50 p.w. 947 
2U24 alter o p.in. 

LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM 7 Eso- 
cullve Datsharors. 253 61B8. 

FREE SERVIC&'ro landlords. Execu¬ 
tive Flataharcrs. 335 6138. 

BLOOMSBURY_Own room In 
lr'amlful rut. £j7 p.w. 403 
5602. e-cs. 

FLAT MATES" spectallata. _ BIS 
Bromp 1 an Rd., S.W.3. 689 0491. 

W.8.—Girt ta snare flat own room 

from L7u p.w K it™ ■ Rd.. 
S.W.o. Tel.: 3-32 0oH2. 

FURNISHED properties In Central 
London and South H'csi nri-js. All 

" properties' Inspected la provide a 
tasi efflrlent sen Ice la landlord 
iinu tensnL—K.A.L.. Knlghis- 
brlrine nrnre. 381 3337 Fulhani I 
Off Ice. ,V.1 S.V-,1. I This Is ai 

naimh-r . ' 
HOLLAND PARK.—Furnished ftal 

lo lei for 3’, years. Single bo..l- 
ronn. sitting room. Ulclnai .mif 
b.lhrDoni. C.H. Porler. Root 
n.irion. 1-1 o.w. References.— 
Ring 737 1374 before 10 a.m. 
wcekdavs or evenings. 

WANTED: Hats or houses, any 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pall'-m. 
brought to your home mu. Swr* 
dorson ft Seters. AH slvi, 
e-rpertty made and IlltPiI. S..n 
Furnishings Services . Il vliin.. .• 
U1-3U4 0398 and riulslio 72127- 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SABLE Std'-fc 
72 Inches long, made by Brad¬ 
leys. as new. genuine sale, n.j- 
worth £4.000—offers Invited, dll’ 
lOol. 

£18 p.w. Trt. Janie* 339 3TKS 
eves. 

FLAT SHARE. 21.* PlccadUfv. 734 
Q5M. PrareaotOTial owor.le nharlnn, 

PROFESSIONAL.'GENTLEMAN. 23- 
5a. -U> share levrlr, spacious nat 
th W',9. Onn rem. Cnt. T.V.. 
loleplione, c ».. vie. :JOU 
p.C.m.—Tel: 0734 H14<>a evrs. 

RICHMOND.- Lame luxury house. 
G.H.: 3 i f.«- share room. £9.30 
p.w. each: 1 person own roam 

_ £12 P I".-01-894 3018. 
.twin. Girl share* room. Lugo rial, 

£33 p.c.m.-370 482B. 
LARQE ROOM in detached huu*, 

nr. 0*rrrfei- tube So't *ilr! or - 
rtrts ihariiiB. £44 p.c.m. Phene 

_ FH. eve..'Sat. murn. 1666. 
S.W.l.—2-quiet girts share* roum in 

nat. JS10 B.W.< earti.—223 1163. 

central area, lor overseas visitors, 
banks and embassies.—James ft 
J-irobs. MSO 0351. 

'PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6. 3 bed. 
c.h. AH foe anletlsh folk. £3G 
D.w.—736 692*1. 

MAYFAIR.—Superb 3rd floor Pal 
with large lemcc. lniorlor de- 
hlgncd. 5 beds., double recepllon. 
3 h.-ah. Av.iUable short lew lm- 
nirdl.ilnlv.-L.8.. 35ft 0036. 

BUCKINGHAM GATE. 5W1. Ground 
floor plod-j-terre In block. Hr I- 

| room, lounpe. k. ft b C.H.. 
porterage, c.ia. nw.—Scoti gif 
ray. ftU4 7881. • 

GYPSY CARAVAN. Small Rea'limi 
lyp-* With Mollicrott—i.n-i •• 
ufi.—Ideal garden urn-unem ur 
child's playhouse. £3uu. Ol-Yi.. 
6712 anytime. 

191T 3ft 61n Steinway ijran'n 
piano, newly rect>ndliio"ed: L-.-e- 
neads atlentlon. £t.mto. l"'»- 
phonc KJdUngutn lUUbTat 2122. 

OBTAIN AS LES. «t u'll.lin I'y 
nnotHBlnablF. THVrt, for 
events and lluyire anil i.Ji 
Slnvnnfl.^—839 53o3. • 

SERVICES \ SAVE EEC £■« nuw t»n flutw 

STORY BROADCAST 

MYOndhand office eniilpm-nl. 
Slouqh & Son. 2 I'omngdon lii.arj 
E.G. 1, 235 668R. 

SUNNY ROOM ln-C.R,, Hr.2. flat 
£13 p.w. Ol -331 577tl.. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Spacious, com- ; ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Spacious, com¬ 
fort a We flat: c.h.. own room, 
colour TV.- uniplrd; £18 p.w.— 
286 7879 oven tag*. 

AMAZINC HOUSE in Stocky.'ell. 
near Tube, reeds 3rd, 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 hatbs. c.h.. garden. 
Fully equipped and beautifully 
fnmUhod. £20 p.w. eve).—ulna 
tu-622 G6R8 ■ Saturday 10-12 
noon. 

BACHELOR PILOT irqulrcs Udy 
person tn shore a 3 floor ruben- 
etto tn W.I. 5 bedroom*, fully 
equipped kitchen, dtalnq room, 
term, Uvtno room. M-fi, T.V. 
Spiral stalrcasa. 05943 5786 
• evenings. »Mon.-Krl. i. 

Tlin prlae winning slory or tho 
Dally. Telegraph comueUilnn. 
won by a student of the Lon¬ 
don School al Journalism, was 
brcj.icasi a» a Radio Play, oo 
December l.T.lh, You cannot do 
bettor than l.jarn bv correspon¬ 
dent from Uie L.6.J. Free 
nooc~Loedon School of Jour¬ 
nalism i T> l!l, Hertford Sr 
London. \V1Y 8BU. Tel: Ul- 
4WJ 8360. 

Suit actress or bishop >or ao./n 
also oak. pine rcieclory tab;. s, 
ilrossers. corier. chair*. Spiral 
stalrcoves. fire baskeu. firebact.. 
ric. Ealcombc Galleries. Bale am ti1' 

i Susses, i 439. 
BOSGNDORFER Grand Plano. IMS'.. 

Square Iras. 21.2110. Of«-522 r, 14 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 

rhe Vertex Wav.—-See Busin."* 
Services. 

YORK PAYING flags. CIS pci lurt. 

RENTALS 

QUIET pleasant double bcdslllcr 
hcnsingion. w.io. lor l or 2. 
S23 P.w.—*6012n6. 

HAMPSTEAD. NW3. — Charming 
luxury, ^.roomed Uni. c.h.. T.V.. 
parking. £40 p.w. 7-4 6250. 

PRESTIGE partners. Dating or 
marriaga for pro! r-ision.il and 
biulm«. people, ul-408 1760. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 
Prestige adilTCHS. Tel. answering. 
Telex, Xerox, Prtmtnq.—- Merc urv, 
3u_Batcr SL. W.I. U1-486 635.4. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.—High per- 
Ton nance cur sprdallsL Inime- 
dl.tie cover. Turius II reoulrird. 
—Shannon 272 3841. 

IBM TYPING, lypobclllna. Illho- 
-prlnting. mailings. Med Tape Sor- 
rtC'S. 2 Prince* Sir. el. Lun dun. 
W.I. 01-4*13 337-•. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
jfeet your perfect nartner by 
calling U1-VS7 0102 ^24 hra.i or 

S eager. ChelmVford 421 4W, 
BEAUTIFUL Unctalmerf Curtains ft 

Fabrics Clearance Sale. Vclv»l&. 
Brodaces, etc. Linen Hons-’. 2U 
Ha tar Street. N.W.1 '*V> 351T. 
Open HO T Thurj, & 1 SaHmLiV. 

WESTINCHOUSE.'SGhOLT f-S din.*- 
ancc&SOCeoU. MOP 0L-.768 2Ul3. 

NEFF'MIELE APPLIANCES -ftlliu 
us first. MOP 01-7611 2CcJ'.. 

PIANOS.—Large s.-li^lluii ul oi«i 
2<K) oprighb. and grands. Hrel-- 
slcln. Blulliner, etc. Also plan.. 
renioials.—-Wans. T.V. idftV 

CROMWELLIAN CHAIRS. — 7 
a rig Inals. 2 reproduction. ’tl.lNei 
for quick ftile. Tel : Wtnierbuurne 
104541 772501. 

PIANOS.—Widest selection of nw 
ond reconditioned granda. uv- 
rtghla and miniatures. Recpn.li- 
rloned Stolnwny and Hechalrin 
and now BlulhnKT. BronrhvODrl. 
r.hallon. Knight, titles. Yamaha, 
all quaranteed. Free d'.-'IViTr anrt 
oiler sains services Ihroualiout 
Britain. Invert now fur '.‘m.is, 
Terms arranged, i ishers ol 5ire.il- 
Itam. The rirm nr rpoiin*. ftt- 
671 8463. 

OWNER must dispose of superb 
Bokhara Carp'-’- Hi tmrfnct Lun- 
dltlon. Sl/o 12lt. ■■ wi. -1 s.icri. 
flee ai £350. Also sn-.-nrai lovc'y 
Persian Hugs in beaulirul colours. 
—01-834 0478. 

VICUNA CLOTH OTTOOI Icnnlli. 
„ Bcsl Offer.—111 -37c T2->3. 
KNIGHT PIANO, as n.".. bar'll-.- 

nliived. In 00111^-1 condition. HZdi 
_0. n --375 3212. 
BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT. <•%a 

MHls: extremely nooil condition. 
S5SLS!r,L9-—til-673 4142. 

ELEGANT EARLY Victorian sofa ta 
innlio'iany with scroll arnu>. u .- 
hotarererf bt amber vi-tV''1. 
beauilful homo. Offers' 4S7 If'J 
i .lay ■. 

TWO ANTIQUE AFGHAN RUGS. 
eieo'Irnl condition, qti'-k sole.— 
T-l. ftn.l 0550. 

BEFUATEIN. steinwav bluth- 
IIER. Finn! seleclinn rerun 
Honed ond new ptnnu». pari >■'- 
change H.P. hire — 
Pianos, 01-725 ‘r.i'i* 
watc Rd.. Marble Atv.l 

■I. LANF. « SOM Ptarios. o-o 
recondflloneri. 01 -ww ’ ■'* .. 

G PLAN Ubr':.i vail, "I1'*- ’” 
ha-f ..rice. H-tlff-M u**,ul. . 

BECHSTEIN. BLUTHNF« -i 
■i'nr.n renulren.—■ ;*4r> 

Vfr MTED- - or I 'labels '•"l 

OVta I'^HodSrarion ^' "TAl ■ ‘ 3 

OLOT1YORK Slunk , 
Moor Slffic Sm*m |W- *4 |• ‘"fr. , 

RUSSELL FLINT '’’’IT1 , -J" 
"rwr. C20ti °'n'u- ,rl- 

H^lpey11 e'lRTHD-Y Nitnp 

til-VPy KK!1. . 
EURO CARS (LONDON) LTD. 1st 

r.-n'd Mav lv75. Ciioon DS.35 
Paltas EFL Manual, Metallic Uelqn 
Thotoner ‘Car.utiul Jerauy. ritlud 
lull olrecondiffoning. 3.r>08 miles. 
L5.I1'.".. 1st req'd. June, 1975. 
Ulirc.cn D5.23 Pail.u. I 71 
ManiLal. Blue lamunc 'Blue Jersey 
T imKI mliPi. ■■■■ Vli.ri 7 IX^J mlicb, ^.VVQ. (J 1*7*13 

FULVIA 1.3 COUPE, 'i j73. White. 
S-’.OOU rnllba. Indtioculate cor.ill- 
tl:*'._ !•’% £1.450.— rclepnone 
'.Ml 3' -U'J. 

BMW. N REGISTERED. Siperb 
Alplna C.S. Cqupo. Leather Mats, 
rtcrco. '1 Inline .et-rals. Low 
imi'.-age. •il.a'XI.—T el. 01-235 

CITROEN SAFARI .model IK 1 ». 
Good candlUon. Dog. Auinul. 
l“.l V‘75 o.n.o.—<J1 -395 will. 

and* muro' of Today.' i£' 
News and more of Tc-lay. B.45. News uni 
Yasi onlay 
News. _9.’ 

In Parttnment. 9.00. 
05. Voice ol Ihe People: 

02-1-433 5432. 10.00. News. 10.05. 
CteriSwlBt. 10J0. Sen*,2'£ ’fcff' 

Tempting Times 

Keavon.. witn oa.tu ‘jfhillllCtti s.ao. 

I'JSS.rc%5Si. natv: tStirtsiti' Chatlenve. s.s,u, 
ClOO." Border aj. LotMloar 
T'o°?n Mr 7Pardameril.irs’ 
'&3c°rt. II.M^F.Int: Srtcan. oyhc 

ti; mer. 'pinUp Ortr-y. la StO.- Border 

Tyne Tees 
’ir_tti.-irlll 

2fnPCKDOIXHi IDxSUa Berrwv. 
Hn.lld 1 7.01. Simon s’lDrt'. 11.00. News. 11.05. Pride 

0.00 am’inR“73° VLiclnp Kullelln *. • ofuPSensibility. 12.00. News. 12.02 
Ui'les- ■ , vfTirrnv . 11U.3U. Wrfl" nM, \‘pu ana Yours. 1227. Prill. 
B.02. Pi'1® .^iiTT ' H-'M- , Jtm'jor coat Line. 12.55. Wealhta-. 

UNWANTED RAFFLE PRIZE. Brand 
n.-tr bluck Mini, all e.vtras Inc, 
•.t -reo. radio, cartridge. 2200 off 
list nn™.—Trl, 3113 1263. 

MERCEDES 350 SE S. class. P 
n-"l • teri'd. loft hand drive. 
-5.4 jfj. Pedley Covmlry ■ U3U5 ■ 

Scottish 

i vin. xvm „ 

10.55 »«". SLir'l_n0 ri>,o5l‘ Tochno- 
Ntqht or 2.M M- 
fl.-sh. Farmhouse Ktl- 
D.-.nqcrntan- 3-25. r*5 20“ unlv.-r- 
chr-n. 3.55. an News. B-OO. 

SrSSa 

b702. Pole 'ii .io. Jtm“air 
noncra . Npdta 1. 4-30. 
Youna■ • 2-o» 4.as. Sports 
ivaggunere Cosu. t B.45. 

iV47'ii.06. Lun Jackson. 
12.00-12-05 am. Nnvs. 

SISK: 
Northern l{gj“'J {raihkia. * 

/■toi': K|r.,urHn»ama* 5*20* 

r& \°2£ i:ISi 

A’.il'a. Sally ri*ld- 

IS^mr n™. \W%SSSZ 

«§gf 
Guinness. jo^nViivm^Ly ChalUMtJJo. 

12.00. Police Siory. _ 

sVratvs. 
10.30. oonccri. ding. 11-50. 
Schubert-o-U'^iitrouiS. 12-1,0 l?1*1’ 

VSUSSSr. Pan 

i OO. News. 140. Tho_Archers. 
llSS: Wonmn's Hour. 2.45. LKIcn 
with MuUmr. 3.00. News. 
pinv: Arr.inqunu.nta. 4.00, Ncwi, 
4,05. Any An wo re 7 4.M, Stotw; 
Drawn rami Mimtonr. 5.00. PM 
TtopitrtSi 5.55. Weajhrr. 
C.OO. Newfc. B.ISTi'op or Ihe l«iw. 
5,45. The ArchenL 7-DO, Neap 
neit. 7.30. pt'.k of tho Wwt. MO. 
Any Quasi Ions 7 9.15, Loiter Itun 
ttn-Trica 9.3t Kaleidoocoiio. Bjft. 

■ir&atlier. 10.00, NOWS. 10.45. A 
I.JSi nt Redlbnc: ThO Lltsio Ottfcvs. 

TEMPORARY & PERMANENT 5EC- 
rotaries.—Why not, in .• small 
neency which has Ihe time la 
rilucuss vonr nnrsnnal nerds and 
can offer hlnhly pant _ lobs 

qiiMnnuni ■ nun 

can offer hlnhlj- pant lobs ; 
throu.ihout central Latadnn ? Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau. Son iu"l. 

JAGUAR Si. 100 

DROPHEAD COUPE 

Si.nuow-1- • ■w etnutf. yt‘V* 

ift sae^Sssus?’.si ■* 
quintet for nlano^gS, pouionc -imJ 

?HihSuS. S^s. piriJ 

a^Hoattf' Bt,uni1 ,Cgn' 

■iiVbo. Tho Financiali World.Tonighf. 
il ls. Today in Paritamont. 11.25. 
Week Ending. 11.40. News. 12.01- 
12:04 am. lriaharo forecusL 
BBC Radio London, local and 

sttrU5MvnrBk sport' 

M. 
nniiai Radio. 24-hour mllilc, news 

SSa fcaiuw* 810 Hon. MS.8 VHN. 
1W M- 

START TODAY I Temporary secre¬ 
taries urgently required for lop 
Wlsi End and Ciiy avitolnbiiunta. 
Phone Marlrns Lerner Perionnrl, 
23 R-ikcr Street, w.i. WSB 3013/ 
6450. 

This Is a unique oppjvum/ljr to 
acquitc a Jaguar masLeipiese. 

PLEASE RING 01-353 9810 
(emce hours) fir further details 

iiunniniiniun 
TELEPHONIST/TYPIST for S wrer. ; 

booking commencing Dec 2«:. 
. knowledge nr Teti-y an advantage. . 
4'1U board.-—Bend St. Burran. 
63y 0641. 

RAREtypes.—Christmas special *j 
C1.00 p.b for adaptable, effici¬ 
ent. diearfui HerrcuriN.—Career 
Plan. 754 4284. 

NOTICE 
All Advpriisenu-nts are subieci 
lo the conditions of acceptance 
or Tin nr. Newspapers' 14m tied, 
copies of vt hlcfi are atollablo on 
requwt. 

parking, £40 p.w. 7,4 6250. 
W.I.—O bedroohi. liL-.Tiry flat In 

modem block. AvaikiMe now. 
Long or short let. Ul-locf 3636, 
before 2 p.m. and alter 6. 

PIMLICO In oulet Square n*wr river, i 
Luxury nat. 2 double buthooms.1 
rccpl.. dining hall. k. and b.. 
well lumlsh-'ir, heating, h. and c 
water, cleaner tndortve. 266 p.w. 
Refs. UI-754 8MB. 'f—3- 01-236 
7V10. eves ..nd weekends. 

JANUARY Is busy for fum. lettings 
and we ivjuiro cenm I/suburban 
properties. 3-aO. 3180 p.w. View¬ 
able now by overaiMs flrn.s, 
acHdcnilcs:. etc.—Birch ft llo., 
'Caj U117 day'night. 

HAMPS1EAD. nr. Heoth Tub'. 2 
unart rooms, k. ft b., a-c £66 

KlflGHTSB RI D GET' FURNISHED 
FLAT, i bed. 1 rcccoi.. k. ft b. 
IJmtie occupation. £oO ft.nr. JoA 

WILLIAM WILLETT wish all their 
landlords and'tenants a 'lumpy 
Christmas and a prosperous New 
bear.—750 5466. 

HYDE PARK : flat. magnificent, 
modern and bright. 3 beds. large 
recep.. filled kit. and bath, maid 
Mrncp. Long-short lerm—Cen- 

_fury 31. 839 <5325. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. Luxury ser¬ 

viced holiday flats, studios. 1 2 
and o bedrooms, c.h.. col. T.W. , 
from 310 p.w.—Plaza EA.. flftd 

LANCASTER GTE. 5 c Single bed- 
«*• Inc. k. ft b.. In mod. block. 
Idnal o>nas visitors. SI8.—L.F.. 
3io 5003. 

MARSH ft PARSONS offer well fur- 
tiltfhrd flate liambs . on short/ 
lant inasos with prompt nnd 

_ efndeni service. -Ring V3T 6THT-. 
2 WEEKS—3m. In mod, s/c Choi- 

wajjpi. r >ins.. t. ft-b. All Ipc. 
ft roll enulppad from C60 p.w.— 

■JLr"n"F,a**- '“ts Rfxo- 
ENHISMORE GARDENS.—One bed- 

room flat with large drawing 
room amiable 6 month*. £53.— 

_,AI Honte in London. 581 3216. 
CHELSEA.—Two quiet S "C tuxurv 

gati ororloohlng garden. New 
d(*cor. antique furniture. ItiW 
carneu. One ymr min. studio, t 
ft b. Ell p.w. Db'e. h-’flroom 
large rer"”.. k. ft. b. SCO p.w 
o.n.o.—-WJ <>057. 

OST^RLev.—Soutli-faring not. 3 
dble.. lafge reran*.. nru 
ennlpncd k. t b. C.H, niccadillj 
Line-H.C . B3T 736«- 

v.rllc Dateline iTi. 2A Abingdon 
Road. W.R. 

NEED CCE's hy June v—Our 6 
tilths. InitnsUn courses should 
ensure your succ<-'^ Lansdowne 
TutotM. 01-331 +570. 

EDUCATION. 3H years I REE 
ADVICE on Universities, tiatccrs. 
i-lc.. given to ail sludeius whu 
■■nrof on our “A.. " and 
O'.hrtrtqe WiureeN tn 1V76. T.-1b..l 
nice I'mors. 6trt 16rt'. 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS. Osbrldqe. 
Marsden Tulars. 01-386 *050. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with arena nkmos 
available for practice or K-achlna 
from '-J.-VJ d.m. lo R.3ti u nt. nnd 
SjI till 1 u.m. Uhsrntlorfer 
Pinn.is Ltd and tv'tamoro Holl 
Studios, 'lei: fiJ-uSF. 7.'r.7R-3366. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CORDON SETTER PUPPIES. EupI- 
lent pedigree. Telephone: Rounds 
2r'OL). 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG puppies, 
4i werJti old. home reared, ssci, 
Tel: RiifeUp 73176. 

PEDIGREE PERSIAN KITTENS, 
ready nojv.—rOl-Si". 3134. 

! FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ARTHUR RACKHAM " Sleeping 
Brapty l'CSu. signed, llmtiod 

| e-t|flon. hand made . ptiper. cli- 
. baratcly rebound in brown Morac- 
| -on I .Iher. loote-1 In £m‘d. ‘:in’t. 
! Frt1 3 birds Green. ItalLlcsrien. 

J.ni.fr Rury SI. F'lniundjt, sulfoti. 
ANTIQUE and nnllqnalvd L-onlenrs 
•of lint fee sale. Oinins. ir.itape 
' and bHdrnom lurnllur.- and arc.'s- 
. Poriee. FvrvLhlnn mud oo Vtey - 
I Ing Santrday 2tilh and .Sunrtoy 
I aial, TJ.L'O—3.3'i pin- J S,r.,l- 

Otore Garduns, Kenslnnlun. tv.8 
I ^b.i.lnien| nm i nr Pj.nnn 

5004 
KELIM CARPET 6n Wf3M. 

used. 123. now ronta U-U. 

LA^’MINUTE CIFTST IbfT 
sounfh remit n' ‘2,cl'''?lo.?S K?w 
under 177 a I Dtaoti' °i rrt r*v-w 

■ Bur-d Sireel. .* ..ij, en 
i phono Mr uanurr for w.iaus* 

hArrVdS. r*61 

1776—lyr*. Pa’-hvorU nn';1' 
Di] 101. l.lIIS t.|”-Ill..'>.l ^ 
tihrlstm.-t" rtw"1' «,.. c 
rn'k "i or 7.-. hta-'n" ■' 
a e.l T414 SI re’," " 1 

1|ii“. SIZE BED. Tf. 7 0’\ 6V';. 
. omth'-le with hed line. • "7S:- . 
end- .fid 0 Ijrilj•••“ rtml*- —*4/ 

(cvnlinucti on iiajje -8) 

m.T I fJT.fi 'U 1)11 .ICOUDfat 132.0 13P.S 6.05 l»sn Mullwrn. Mil .rn. -- 
. m* 7.5ft 95ul -oa Capital U> M.r, !*.3 tJA pT^P. if.Vi i-n". oi« - 

.i JlJft T.su 1-0.1 tio.tcEuniU) J1L4 323.1 -Ufi 1M'7 ■■ «°l» Hut Lnlu au Wa 
hVdntiiLi} ui m.imn. 'os.. *um _ 

l muatli.vW.i Veiluud muo tiilj. 
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New Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road._ 

noon 

HeLlauipi i .in December IStli, 
Swmdrtto H«u- 

SSSn. Leadctthuil, CMnley. 
SweyshiK. formerly of .Bn«fe- 
Unda. Clioehlro. devoted husband 
«l aio Lite AgTtvs i nsc EniuTsUv>, 
and dearly loved father *rad 
g rah did liver, aged 90 years. He 
carried his age with sweetness 
and dignity. Funeral private. 

HORN, Dr JOSHUA S.—On Decmu- 
bar lTih. In Peking, niter a 

long illness, which ho cPdnred 
wttn gnat forannie. 

I REMO N GSR.—On December 17th. 
p«ic«hilly, at j.1onelarte Cottage. 
Appioilocc. Kant. Ethel B. {Jew. 
Private family cremation. 
Mom oral service nt 3.50 p.m.. on 
Monday. Blit January, at Kenard- 
Ington. tvenu Family dowers only. 
Donations ir desired a 

N.S.P.C.C. or Isles of SdUy 
Lheboat. 

KNEALE.—On Wednesday. Decem¬ 
ber 17Ui. 1975. at Nobles 
> I.O.M. > Hospital. His Honour 
Sydney James Kneale. of Bail a- 

KmaJe. Vicarage RiL. Braddan, 
Isle of Man. Private funeral and 
cremation today. Friday, Decem¬ 
ber l?Lh. Please, no flowers or 
letters. Donations If so desired 
to tho I.O.M. branch R.N.L.r., 
" ' ~ Bank 

Lond WCtX BEZ 

beadline for cancellations and 
Alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day of 

■ publication. For Monday’s Issue 
>.. the doadllno la 12 naan 

Saturday. On all cancellations 
" ■ Stop Number will be Issuod 
. to the advertiser. On any 

subsequent queries regarding 
tho cancellation. Oils Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PI-EASE CHECK YOUR AO. 
We mafca every effort to avoid 

" errors In advertisements. Each 
one Is carefully chocked and 
proof read. When thousands' of 

.1 advertisements are handled 
fs each day mistakes do occur 
, nnd we ask therefore that you 
- check your ad and. If you 

spot an error, report ft to the 
Classified Quarles department 
Immediately by telephoning 01- 
237 1234 (Ext. 7*180). * Wo 
regret Uiat we cannot bo res¬ 
ponsible! for more than one 
day's rncorrect liuortlon If you 
do not. 

. - . the Lord Cod will cause 
r-.ghicoussicss and pro too to 
■spring forth before all the 
nailons."—Isaiah 61: 11. 

BIRTHS 
AL1AM.—On )fj December. at St 

George's. SIV17. to Joan men 
n-.nmt.i and Freddie A flam—a 

• con 'Marcus Edward.. first 
grandchild for Kitty Evans. 

Cunningham.—cm December 
17lli. 1*75. at CressweLl Hospital. 
Dumfries, to Virginia inn 

. . Duller» and Michael—a second 
■ -lauglilor. 

IRWIN.—On Dec. 12th nt Whitting¬ 
ton Hospital. London, to EU-nheih 
■nee Color * and Chris—a 
daughter i l!«heca Jen i. 

Mitchell.—on December lfiih. at 
.. Klnq's Col'wjo Hasnltal. to F.llrn- 

beth inre Mraklni and Charles— 
_a djunliier i.MIco Eiisabnihi. 
RlCKETT.-On D-'C 17fh, 1075. .It 

the ll'catnillblT Hnspltal, to 
l anny and Johnnv—a son 

■ 'Charles.. 
TMURL8Y.—r>n jstb December, 

in D.-rmudo, to Hope 'nee 
Leather i an<l Chrisionher 

_■’’hurlb'—a son ■ Thomas Harold'. I 
TURNER_On Dec. r/th at Kina's; 

College Hospital, to Kor and Vic r 
——J daughter 'Sarah Loulso-. | 

c o J. E. Crowe. Barclays Bank 
LhL. Victoria SI.. Douglas, tala 
of Man. 

McCALt-on December 15 th. 

1*75. suddenly. Tom. beloved 
brother of May. Bruce, Australia. 
Cremation Gotders Green Crema¬ 
torium. East Chapel. 2.‘SO p.m.. 
Tuesday. '2.5 rd December. No 
flowers. Donations to Help Tlio 
Aged. BoawD.T. 7 VreepoM 37. 
w.l. Enquiries to A. Franco ft 
Son. 400 iWl. 

McCALL-—On Oecemhor 17th. as 
a result of a molor accfdcnL 
Gilbert Kerr, of Clifton, Briolol. 
Dearly beloved husband of Ranee 
and father of Heather. Cremation 
private. 

MELLARD. On 17th December 
JV7S. Mildred, or Field Mouse. 
Slddlngton. Cheshire, wife or 
william Mallard and mother of 
JUI. David and Elizabeth. 
FunorU private on Monday. En- 
oulrirs and alt floworu to H. 
Goodwill. London. Road. Kow- 
castlc. Sufis. Telephone £16336. 

MILLARD.—On December l7Cu 
19TO. peacefully, at 142 Western 
Rd. llomplrroolnt. Sussex. Oxn 
William, aged 79.'dear husband 
of Mariory. ■ . 

MILNE.—On 17th December. 
ln7-‘j. at St. Andrew's Convent. 
Hawick. Jane Johnston. D.UtL 
' lomi-rls senior woman Tutor. 
University of Birmingham); of 
14 Lans<lawne> Crescent, Edin¬ 
burgh, aged 87. Funeral at. War- 
rislon rrvmjiorium ■ . (CIOWar 
Chanel i on 22nd December, at 
2.40 p.m. 

PALMER.—On 17th Deecidbw. 
1975. peace Duty in hla 91st rear 
At Mldhurst Collage HoapltaL 
Sussex. Bertie Job. brioveJ father 
of Derek. John aad Sonia. Cre¬ 
mation Chichester, 20th Decem¬ 
ber. 2.50 p.m. No flowers, 
PIMSO. 

PARSONS-On December 16. 
Muriel Prodboe. of Vatorlngfletd. 
Aldcbdrnh. Suffolk. In her 99th 
year, widow of George Parsons, 
mother of the late Basil Parsons, 
molheiv-tn-lavr of Veronica, grand¬ 
mother of Elizabeth and Joaephlno 
and g rest-grandmother of 
Brieca. Victoria. G-OiTrey. 
Alexandra. Elizabeth. Antonia. 
Thomas. Philippa and Peter. 
Funeral on Monday. December 
22 at Aldrburgh Parish Church 
a! 12 noon. Flowers to the 
cliurch please. 

REMINGTON. KATHLEEN, of MaT- 
don. Essex, sister or Muriel and 
tlic la'e Gladys, on 17th Decem¬ 
ber. 19.o, aged 75. peacefully 
In hospital In TUn bridge- Weils. 
She has donated her body to 
medical mearch. Mrmor1.il ser¬ 
vice at All Saints'. Maldon. 12 
noon. Frioiy. 16 January. 1976. 
No ftoweni. but donations It 
wished to The London Hospital. 

SILVER VfEODINC 

ERROLL OF HALE : SOV/TON BAR- 
ROW.—On Jvth DeC'-inlj-T. I1- '• l. ' 
at St. Paul's Knigntshrldae. Fre- 1 

' rf-»ricfc J'i.i-'- Crroh fo LM'Twlh , 
V,' ton R.iriov. Present address: | 
21 lic’icoter Place. Ijatidoi. W.l*. i 

van dor WOUOE_On December 
17ih. i*»75. peacefully. Maty 
inee Wendells, aged 92. after a 
lull and rewarding life. 

IN MEMORIAM 

EMERALD SVEOOfNG 

TURNER POLLARD- _. 
pec-inber l'Mh. .at Sr.on-- 

DAVIES.—In ever loving niemorr of 
□.Isld Leslie Davies. Captain 41fi 
P.W.O. GnrfJu Hines and Gffqtt 
S-outs. 19th December. 19-1S— 
.Mother. John. Florence and 

‘ jjl'-vh. I rani Turner :o Ada.Louisa 
llurltl. 

NORMA SKEMP 

.' Personnel Sendees’ 

A ^VTLL IS YOUR 

LAST CHANCE 

to 

Save the Children- 

Save the Children ” . is 

wish aU their clients a very Happy Chi'istmas and 

' a Properous New Year 

FORTHCOMING events 

. JAMES BELLAMY 

tg alive and well and will be. 
tbpiring at 

THE UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS 
COSTUiCE BALL 

Join him and othar memben 
of tho cost on January Vth. 
Hyde Park - Hotel for GuJa eveu- 
htg and 5 cunnte breakat I 

Tickets 27.50 each evallttbie- 
from 

MIN'D Mental Health Associa¬ 
tion for Kensington and Chelsea 

89 . Streat. S.W.G. 
02 4260 

CHRIST3IAS GREETINGS 

PRIVATE 

MAURICE AND HILDA 

LAING 

wlah all their friends a very 

happy Christmas. Thoy are not 

soTutJntf cards' this' year but ere 

making a contrlboHon to- the 

Canterbury Cathedral appeal. 

BERTIE BLOUNT wtshos all his 
friends a Happy Christmas, 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS_CO all 
from Paula and BUI WQHarns. 

CULLUM and AMANDA McALPINE 
wish alt their friends and ratu- 
tlvus a Merrv Xmas and a happy 
and prosperous New Year. ■ - 

GNAOE & MILNER CRAY wfcth till 
ttteir friends a toy oils Noel aad »• 
bapnlur New Year. _ - 

JOE EDWARDS of Yatscorobo. BokTS 
Hill. Oxford. Is not sending .canto 
this year, but wishes ell hla 
friends a Very Happy Christmas 
and Now Year. _ _ — 

KENNETH AND NANCY ADAMS, 
Bucks Horn oak, Fornham, send 
warmest urtahes for Christmas 
and the New Year to -all thoir 
friends. Thofr persona} records 
having been tost with their cara¬ 
van. addresses would be most 
gratefully received. _ 

MR. A MRS. CECIL McBRIDE. Of 
Cam-a-Goriff. Movllln County. 
Donegal, send good wishes to 
their many friends for a very 
happy Christmas and a bright 
□ nd prosperous Now 1 e^T- 

MR. a MRS. H. D. STEINER and 
family, Heathfleld Park. Highnate, 
wish all their friends a Marry 
Cirri stains and a happy and peace- 

MIL* ANeT Mm!‘ PETER HUGHES, 
of Furneaux Pol ham. are, sending 
no Christmas cards, this year. 
Instead they will send a donation 
to tho World wUdare Fund- They 
are devoted to thetr friends but 
do. quite frankly, prefer ylld ani¬ 
mals: with tho obvious oscecUon 
of that loutish cud. the elephant. 

ord. S«r. ■ at 2'j M.iDlehurst 
««ose. SI. Leonards on Sea. 

MRS. LOCKWOOD extends thanks 
to all Chow-Chow Breeders for 
their help and advice in '7G. and 
wish os them aU a Marty 
Chris hnj*. 

MRS. MOIRA CHAMBERS Wishes 
her family and Mends a .very 
Happy Christmas and New 5ear.- 

NANA.—Happy 90th Christmas. All 
msr love.—Jennifer. 

PETER AND pauune Wagner wiu 
remember good friends at 
Chrtatuus and New Tear, but 
won't snhafdiio the CPCL 

R. A E. ST JOHN COOPER Wish all 
■1-ar friends a peaerrnt lav inn 
Christmas and New Y 
snubs to the GPO 

ear . « . and 

DEATHS 

,, ..... mvaian ol.. 

rmc ^On Mondav D-cemtvr ' kan,i and lather, Herbert C!, 
I' lt liVr horn? s“ Lbwer ' H&Jds. who dieif eleven year 

ft..ld cLlvertSS!" ’ Stony S?rat- ! 
lorn. Jcfinn-f B-rnlc »nee M'elen- . mutn—'Vcra ch 

BEHRENS.—On D'.-C'.»6m r 17th. 
U1I11 Ltall'-e Ul Villa ftO:u. 
itiiqn;’', p.isi'-d :i-vnv. Funtr.ii 
Tor>.iuCrenclorlum on Monday 

_ 11.-VJ a.ci. 
BERNIC.—O 

15 
vt... ___ _ _ _ 
torn. Jrennv B’-rnlc «nee Vlen 
pajjcd av,ay. Funer.il service at 
Sie Counlev. cremalortum. .III- 

RfeBteWW"! run. r 
f Saw era only, ulcase. hut dona- i . rni"° 
turns lor the Brampton Hospital mfLa»d K- hu tnS' 
Researcii Fund, may be sent to I —t.-.L_0»»ben,o\_iiLi !qyi 

J. S. Cowley 3c Son. Funeral 
Directors, stony Stratford. Mil- 

Stonr 

ACORN 

We d Uke to wish evot^on* 

who has dealt with us this year 

A Very Merry 

Christmas 

.BROWN AND MERRY 
besides sanding. . Chrtrimns 
cards as tu>nal. vrlsh to extond 
dirtszmas graeunos to hairs 
brtrors and honse seUtm fol¬ 
lowing this season of gooJe/JU 
If yoa brtnq Uilfi notice to us In 

a&d UIbbm .»• ——-- 
ctklMrvn 2nd tlielr moUiara^Bii 
over the world, we are tholr 

only help. 

Yon c*ai help us by uTinng 
■' sare the chUi’ren ’’ ibto 

your will. of ? 
COiididl. A legacy’ WOI be of 
lncalruiab-e value to, ufi and 
am be mode wlthour detriment 

to your family estale- 

iJeaa while. 
spmethln*! now , _ 
can never buy anjonmn vuore 
valuabto than a child’s life. 

Kor our njmual roport one 
further inlonnatton, please 
contact tb - 

la Spain and 3"-o EiMril 
TtiaaJ*. Carsn aaj yj-J 
IhaL-a^n HbBIct » 5®± 
offtfUs evuryinina ■ 
sLmXc uvom* m t^T 
(icuie V.lUt ■>00a- ".*^ 
FKBh,a from Luroa. Car* .a: 

and Manchester. __ 
AU with maid sen^f0* 

ana electricLo. I«6e* 
laundry. #wa a .hamper « 
food included In bte Price- 
•nteraaca i»p.• f >— 
TwLlt and a car c-n be mreu 
w^iaoi dlfrtaulty before -Qtt 

“j'r'ces TET.ao _17o3i £60 fer- 
7 alghts to S133 r» 14-. ■w^Lt 
big tUvraaaa . for 
a::d a nice, ariffhu 
braellSTd £T031 TOUT 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY & 
for Individuals. Families 

& Groups 
r\ 

v 
IS7S HOLIDAY BROCHURE SOU’ AV.4ZL.iBLE 

-H 

why not give 
■ ? Your nfoaey 

of one istihairi 

de'aj-- 

ASD 

Pt-.ies ynblecl to .yjQlliaJ 
and adJoshnesE- 

ATOL isuec. 

hotel one. 
£ms Both inoudo lg J05?: 

nT^ah,»..gwj*ga 

»cr fuES 

London. tC-i- 

Ewolleht aclf-calcrUtfl hoUdai- nau. araiahie July and Augur; 

£06 -r VAT. 

-4 
/■v ;• 
J • ^4° GMuHan acconunedition nnvate tacUincs *? nur & ■** '- 

fi«* lESw" aialiabla JUU Auaitat fltuu-i.cnisoh , ^ 
>^75 + YATprrweei-. , . “ 
** W,- 4 ErraWast tocrls?, attxii.auotUadh t.T many c-r 

»Soel CtaxSanay «alb>W* durlnn the C;in,ra,-. Elite « 

arer Holiday poiwhf. *om ~ \XT i>vr rng.i- - „ 
■ - _.... ■ .J a •! 

throne 
suromer 

: 01-629 9377. S/9 

ATOL. 'No. -7D6B« ABTA< 

- ipoT hroCturo contact; 

, mpr$RSTn' holidays ltd. 
Bareha*Mirtis«Wr- SuJbiUT. Suff'/dJ.CCJJ O bL’D 
•'^S^SOtoliy (07*73) 7o2S0 12, hrs.. 

J s 

‘if? 
%' 

united air travels 
LTD. 

. A RLACE- OF YOUR 
OWN K THE SUN . 

FROM-£60 A. 
In Spain and the Balearic 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 

FUND 

137 Clapbam Road. Lundoo 

S1Y9 OPT, 

offers you econasrical fares to 
ALWALU. NEW ffiALLVO. 
V.&.K.. CANADA- Far E*5.. 
.MiiUJp E=m- Guir. md-a. Pa-*; 
Un. N-'.V. Africa and oJ'er 
disiallcns. Some seats a tv □- 
able in Dec. spacebars la late 
buo—n»v. 

tavaras . tu Icrtoy 
;ui flights 
um. Man- 

vRST*SrtSwr ciol- wiuijughto 
1tuloj ui:m. Uatricfc' 

Co^u ^sr 
5-6 CoTonar V.li 

DO YOU RUN BUSINESS 
AND FURTHER 

EDUCATION COURSES? 

the Now Year yon could be ill 
for a pluKttit surprise- Brov/n 
ft Merry 

Country Douse Dept.. Wool- 
talon House, Wend oner* 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

Wishes ell Its past, nrosont. 
and future aopUianla. a merrv 
OirWmis and a prosperous 
New Yoar. 

. . 247 5531 
112. Haims ditch. E.C.3. 

where people matter I 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

1fl5h ell their clients 

happly 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 
d * Prosperous New Ycor, 

Foa Sloan a Square swa 

N.S.S. WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
vrUihes all our clients a very 
happy Xmaa and New Year and 
looks forward to continuing good 
relations in 1976. 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS wish • 
Happy Chitetmaa and a pros¬ 
perous Me-.r Ya?r to evayoao v.-e 
havo bad tbo ploasore of 
W.lh thro Osh out 1975. 

dealing 

SEARCY’S of KNghtAridkt ntsb a 
CbrlsUnvis to all their 

sroins. 
both downstairs and up- 

BOYO & BOYD, Estate' Agonls. 
Beauchamp Place, wish all their 
ciMnii — 

When too kina for pen ole who 
cor.June thetr cducutton loan 

01439 2326/7/8 

Ci'wS»s ranee from 260 far'7 
niebs to S13S for; 14. wUh hig 
OiicoanM for Oilldron. and u 
mao. Uriah: fact-pocked, bre- 
cipire Hum yocr nearest .traxel 

AJOf-L ■■■■ 

01-734 2345 
lAlrttna Agesa) 

iReEcve him of oiio- >xuicLlya 
.OiS ‘ ASD .. 

Prices sublet to aikOKdliUr 
and BdfaoiiiienL, 

ATOL XilEG 

atfj^ they havr_.l»tt school 
you’u rind ■ The “Times is just 
the pinco to ilnd them. 
Because on January 272i we 
are rtumtng another of our 
hlr.ily succ*ss£ul IMtosicm 
BUSINESS AND_ FTJKTHEU 
HDc C-YnoN COURSES. 

By adverUsdng hi Tho TUnas 
you'll be reaching over 1. 
million readers—readers l'h° 
want to tnnher Ihctr careen, 
ta- lurthorlufl their education. 
Got ilia best results. Advertise 
in 'Pie TUecs art January 27th. 

Ad rates: £3.00 per line. 
yin tin per cm. Semi 

display. „ „ 
03.00 per era. Full 

dlsplor. 

For further Information ring 

Or 

DR. BARNARDO’S 

wish m apologise to memoers 
of die public who may yet bo 
pnawtrre or- the reasons for - 
some duplicate or even muttlpto 
deliveries of their Christmas 
Porial Appeal, in an sttenuit to 
reduce expense* tbT» appeal was. 
processed lor Barnurrfo's by an processed  —_ 
anvoloue addressing agoncr 
and Invasttgotfaua ore in hand 
ta discover the cause of the 
error-. 

Dr. Bamardos are most 
nxntchil tor the understamllna 
and sympathy er^uwed by so 

... ECONAIR* ECONAIR* CHRISTMAS SKIING 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS j holidays AND mi 

GET IT DEEP 
AND CRISP, AND EVEN 

IN' MACIld&GA. 

TRAVELAIR 

-I 

7 asshto^ ■ rim', ."board-. Viilh 
T 7^3msbn,»««E^-' 

Bock up QUlct 
stlU catch a-wedt. ijWMTfe eja- 

01-S£3 iuul ti min j» spu 
cjjT ring. .tnd a. darthta pr*c« 
al Iran Sldj, GllirahTBCL!. 

Ir.rsraaFonal Lsiv Cojf 

17a. 2 

tra-velair 

Tlwawon -Wintersports 
Holidays - 

Prices snblect'-to K’jprc cent 
Government:-levy*. 

ATOL ifiuBe.- ■ 

U,ng t2iMru:e-fajiM MeculL 
- _!ul -Floor 

40 Great -‘.arl^nsqh sti 
L-j.iuun V.37 JD» 

Tel. 01-457 util a 7 or 
Ul-43y 7J£t5 ~ w 

Tel. 
ul-4cfti Touo n 

CA-»- ATOL luf-D 

Late Buokthgs Welrm . - 

FLY ! IT COSTS LES 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE I 
31st-2Sth DECEMBER- 

Nat doing. 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

'15 Albion EnflcKags 
Alders cate Street 

London k Cl A 7DT 
UJ.-6O6 2207 
idem Agenisi 

SKI—ANDORRA—SKI 
OVER NEW YEAR 

There are sthl a few one or 
two -.coal; holidays .avollabla to 
the Duty Free PThicIpoiltr or 
Andorra departtag December 28 
try B-A- Triasu-. -27o and B94. 
B. A- B. Weekly drpammoa 
throughout the res. of the 
season from 249. one w!— and 
rf ± two «1a. ’Phone for col¬ 
our brochure.__ 

FREEDOM BOUPA1S 
THE AXTH! RR A EXPERTS 

01-937 5306 ' ATOL 4o2B) 
24hr. Bra chore phone service. 

,ul anything for . 
Christmas? Come and Join our 
group fn ItatT. *t tfiO fobuliMO 
bijoris of Cooravayanr end Cor- . 
vlnla. Prices Bum only CSV for . 
twin acconimodatton w-lth ^f- ; 
■rate tactatles and brreklinS;' 
Also a few bodgv: holldoro to 
Geneva. PIsaae call for lurther • 

^CRAWFOITD PERRY TRA> * 
\r£L. Ltd*. •. i 

193 Victoria 6t.. London. . 

Tel. 01-323 5533." ATOL, S69iB. i 

THE EXPERTS 
BE<GAPORE. TOKYO. S\T>- 
NE\‘. AUCKLAND. .ROME. 
gijVCHELLES. MAURTTR-S. 

EUROPE. 
at«« fcichtslvu Jo'burg.' Xalrenl - 

and Dubai 
and other dBtttaathxas. . 

Lorgttri seiectian. Cuaranfend ; 
scheduled departures. 

Vi 

Afa-Une Again 

miny ktnd people who have 
returnod ovlarnco of multlplo 
postings, thereby enabling the 
claims against trie agency to be 
substantiated. 

Cancer Research 

AN URGENT CAUSE 
Please help by rending • 

donation or “ In Mofuorlam 
gUL 
litprnin. CANCER 

RESEARCH 
FUND 

Room 160\r. P.O- Bps 153 
llacolon's Inn Fields. London. 

CHRISTMAS 7X TUNISIA 
WHEN FLYING 

Special Christmas departure 
fair Deacmbor for S. 6 and 
14 night*. Prices from £95.00. 
No surcharges- Alco Scunner 
Creek and Tunisian Holidays 
available. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Laic 

Place. 

Tngrid UW far - 
e» To Now Ynrih -. 
rlca and Far East 

ccatcct Mbu — 
low cost fares . 
Australia. .Africa 
tu- tchedulcd carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

liAITVUR-TRAVEL 
CAlrCno Agents) 

ce. Lnicestir Square. 
London. 

Tel. 01-754. 2281. or 
D1-J37 52^5 
ATOL TU3B 

_£ne Agen: 
4tb Floor 

Sl-a2 Havireukit. London 
S.'*.lTTel- 8o9 103) 

C4 BneF). Talar 916167 

OTosmASV ; 
NEW YEu\R SUNDANCE I 

FOR. MORE § Ri 
; 

IBOLl ■> 

-i!pa 

A tcvr-HoUdas* Jo oht sunar- 
cube chalets asiooaut the euca- 
iVTpSii orore by the mj. uuar 
scraiT' Kibit. ere StUl ^vuDable 
on tatf folllwinu dates'. - „ 

Dec.' lb-oti: Dec. lWin. 

Ad.jnce Purchase Gunn, 
CLr.bbsa. U.S..1.. tkuudal 
V.est -utiCl- Etxtnpt i/uart 
aj.d Govt, a>>>rok-J [arm 
b.L. Afta. (■>.- Last. Inula 
Pari slid, inclusive tunri 
parte of Africa. MuUTtl 
SeychcL'es., 

uec. iosiu. un.. 
Due. 14471 Dec. "Win. — 
Dec. CipiO: Doc. SO-JJ®. j». 
For brochure tIioiw. jrau. 

Workshop. OX-3S1 2£ 
hours.'. ABiAi, 

i92 <24 

Tiare! Centre ■ London 
Uvs'LSii cnamiieru. 

119 Ononi Sr.. London. \i 
Tel.: -'-GjT 2059_yi54 or 

734 57K.1 
ATOL lioS 

MOROCCO 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS • 

FREE SUMMER IN 
"'AMERICA 

■Worldwide economy fllgh-s to 
New York.' Far hast. Ana trail*. 
jCmy- TpjImTH). EasL fi*il 
arid'Centra AIrfca. C^rlbb^n* 
India- P.«!dltiuu BanflladtoSi. 
Ltuope.—C'J-31 Edgware R*1- 
12 mins Marble Arch lUbn •. 

■W.2. Tel 4lk! 9373 i 4 ifijW.' - 
Airline Agents* {Sats. till 1 
p.m.) 

CA.MP AMCEICl cf.'srj at 
noius oral tiia-atra near Hr 
Joj for 9 uele> In an Aracr'x 

It's not too late for 
Ninas in Greece. 

Thkiring’ ol going nw." 
TMnn fiH Rf/M nnur and vc 

OtUd be I __first footing tn anc 
World. Heathrow depurmrim 
21.*12 and 28/12. from LhW. 

knee anti 2 vutia into tin. 
\t"ri i l- Now tn C-V.: 
A.MEniC.\, Dept. Al- I 
Quean'S Gate. Ixir.uaa, b V. 
nr rail Ol^Tc .u A-DIS¬ 

ECONOMY 
JO'L-L'flG FROM 2I9C 

AUST1L-11A FRC^M 2173 0X1 

NEW' YORK* FROM 11‘jO 
ntTVics 

A HIEXS )3l>;.f 261 RT'L124 
Many oilier worutwids 

doatlnaUcios 

MARBELLA 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

COSMOPpUTAN HOLIDAYS 
296 RtaeBt Street 

London. W.L. 

ABTA 

JETEACK TR.WEL 
133 Pratd iL. Ltmdm. V. .2 

7'Ci. 01-72-5 J2S7 
Airhhu AgtA'ai 

fUgtas 

LVC2A SPX. 

cUeriM and friends a happy 
Chatman, and all good luck In 

BRIEF ' ENCOUNTER wishes all 
^.cuena & friends Su. Greetings. 
CUVE J. HOLMES WlShre-iM his 

clients, cnneamics and trlenils a 
Raopr C3trtstiiias and hopes you 
are all assured of praspertty In 
tite-New Year. 

LEE DONALDSON ASSOCIATES. 
Consultant Economists. 21 Bury 
Strret. S.ur.1. ulsh thetr friends 
a ha dot Christmas—and an no¬ 
turn in economic outlook for 
11*76. 

part-time Careers Ltd. wish all 
thslr Clients a Happy Christmas 
and a ruvrer-linn N'en- Year. 

_ front 
PLUS villa PLUS 
iu: K5 fer s days 
ir lo days. ALSO 

AN ADVENTURE WITH 

WIZWAM 

SCHEDULED 
Heaa»row. T 
free car frrnt: ___ 
of £107 for 16 days. 
4 aad 5 STAH HOTELS. 

Golf VUla Holidays 
XG9-1TL BfBards Train. 

Loaden. NJ5 
Telephone 

AFRICA. EXD LA. PAKIST-W. 
S£\CliBLLES. 8. 
RGS-Oi. CAIRO, .tuu 
EAST, AUSTRALIA. 
dcjtStaaogs. 

. AMERICA. 
ADDIS. FAR' 

other 

CCDO Antic TRAVEL LTD., 
260 Grand Blogs... „ „ 

TXatalgar Sc.. Loauon. \I.C2. 
^^1-39 3092/3/4 

ATOL 437D. 24-hour . Service. 

Cl-549 05*3 01-346 7734 
i ATOL 272B) 

?.take your child the hero of 

his or her own pereonahzed 

adeenture story. 

Fur details see Late Christ¬ 

inas Shopping Section. 

SRI! SKI! SKI! • 

3 -4lL all Sari. EL11 by air. 2 
Vh. BJ' 252L sd.10 <=-l£h 
A=s-ria. 3 r*-. *2 lack 2174 
Xmks special. Plus aaay. giary 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! TO-Soqih. 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Stocna. 
Australia. New Zealand. L.h-A_. 
tVw.ii. Far East. Europe. Kcga- 

V C.3. C.VlrUno Agents). 

us—iliese arc our 
Ji-vwlfv.—’Horace. Billy, Jackj-. 
Bin:v and Peter. 

ROADS.—In cvcr-lovtm »ad con- 
r.ipt tm-niofy ol a devoted huo- 

Hrrhcrt Clifford 
ars ago 
atyl so 

_ __ Jhrtolo- 
a'i-r. 

ROSS-Alan David Patrick, in 

- i £«£ '2>:*a9 memory. 
;4 I SLOCOMBE.—in treasured memory 

Directors. Stony Si ration, 
ton Keynes. Telephone : ! 
StraiFord 3131. 

DEFFEK.—On Decembor lTlb. sud¬ 
denly. at King Edward YU Hvi- 
cIUI Tor Oincers. London. John 
Lionel Heniy. beloved husband of 
.viaurocn, f.iUier of Robin and 

-.Anthony- Funeral at St Mari' 1 SI lurch. Fclplunn. Eognor Rag Is. 
Uttsev. al 2 pm. Tuesday. 

Dot->m Her 25rtl. Cut I lowers only, 
please. A memo rial service will 
be held at Si Simon Zolotw 
Church. Milner St. London. SW 
at 2.60 pm on Monday. January 

. ___iSS^W- 
VICKERS. JAMES.—Rememberin'; 

lodav and al iday and always my d-ar hroUirr 

sa*f fcarVsJP*x.m. 

5th. All Inquiries to J. 
K'Utyon Ltd. o 1-727 5277. 

CiBBERD.—On l7Ut December, 
suddenly at bla home In Bent- 
worth. John Clbbard. aned 77 Sears, husband of Isobel. Cram a- 

on at the Park Crematorium, 
Aldershot. a> 12.60. on Tuesday. 
December '25 rd. Flowers lo 
Alexander ft Dry. Basingtaot-o. 

HALL.—On December 16th. 3976. 
at Candle Cottage. Hartley Wlnl- 
cjoV. fallowing an accident. Anne 
Cameron HhII. Cremation al .the 
Park Crcmaiorinm. AJdershol. 
£.50 pm on Monday, 22nd 
December. 

WHA' 
tragically Wiled 19737 your love, 
your smile made our lives worth 
v.'hUe. Mama and Papa. 

WRIGHT. RICHARD LYiVDEN-In 
loving, .memory^ of ..our beloved 
only child on his birthday. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Ntghi Serricu 
Private Chapels 

49 Cdgwaro Hoad. IV.2 
01-733 3277 

49 M4riacs Road. IV.8 
01-957 0767 

PUGH A CARR. KM ICHTO8RIDGE. 
ruri-ds for ah occasions, lib 
Knlnhr.J»rldPa. S84 B336. 

PLAQUES and Memorial Windows. 
—Booklets of ArOstfl’ dealgna 
posi Dee: state booklet required. 
—G. Malta ft Son. 10-12 The 
Boraagh. Canterbury. Kent. • ■ 

mas and New -Veer. »e they are i 
rot sendlno cards. __ 1 

RUTH A HUGH MULLENS of Shcr- 
Inqham wish all their cousins, 
friends. cv-colir-oguBs and er- 
pnplls a hapnv Christmas and 
prosperity tn lv76. 

STEVEN HARRIS will not this year 
- an adi 

(THE Y/OOLACOMBE BAY HOTEL. ' 
1 Devon. Mr and Mrs Bertie John- 

bc nulttnq an advertisemmR In 
•* The Times to soy that he Trill 
not he sending Christmas cards not be s 

"noilY’TMS- IS—you’re nice 
nu Xmas Wishes. 

Ice. _Lavu. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
TRADE 

ABBEY APARTMENTS, Bpauchamp 
PI., wish an Utelr ch on ta a very 

BAjLL^N^lj'lcst maternltF fash¬ 
ions from P-ree. Wish nil tbatf 
custom ora ■ Hapgp tairtmuy. 77 
Walton St-. S.M -o. E39 ol21. 

THE HOUSE OF 

•Brer 

Wish all their friends 

and associates 
a very Happy Christmas 

and ft prosperous 1BZ6 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,180 

ACROSS 

1 War lime i7, 5). 
9 Nanette v.eut after snappy 

results (9). 

7 Words, words, words: ever 
a big distraction lS). 

S Doctor of Divinity in a 
crooked deal—how ratten! 
(6). 

10 u^^HnrtC,| °scar,s 14 Old age goes to watering- .last letter (5>. 
II How we show aggression at 

food (6). 
E. “ I’ve got j'ou under nry 

skin ” his theme-song? (8j. 
S3 Pollute die sorge l6> 

for place (in French) 
mineral (S). 

16 Royal mistress drops a note 
to a relative (9). 

17 Trouble in the state con¬ 
cerning races (S). 

IS One pretty well endowed by is RAF type invented a hair- 
her appearance (8). cream (6). 

IS Magnetic quality of certain 2o Stole it ? That could be put- 
j .bears? IS). ting it mfldiy (7). 

19 TenEiljS71 by quecfl ^ One nay to put doiro money 

»-Sr.Wtsta *. - M r^>- of Runyon 
characters, say (5).. 

25 Disgrace leader of British 
crew (4). 

to her youth (8). 
3 .Like being without money at 

.'the christening (6). 
26 Firc-breatlting Athenian 

law-man ? 15). 
27 Saint Simeon reporting gos- Soiution of Puzz(c So 14,179 

sip perliaps i9). 
ES Used by Saint-Saens to open 

his Danse Macabre? lS, 4). 

DOWN 
1 .Record 3 short answer in 

difficult drcamstances (7). 
2 One jumping on board, \vc 

- hear, after sundown 15). 
3 Like the net result of 

amuiging the trial cure (9). 
4. Wortlsirarih's cottage bud 

5 Electric terminals with a 
type of electricity we bare 

' in transports fS). 
6 Line on an ash tree (j). 

I THE SHAFTESBURY HOMES 
1 AMD -ARETHUSA' 

3 Rectory Grove, Chpham, 
London SW40EG. 

WAVE 
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son send lo their nuras: friends , 
Brit IPsbM for Chrfstaifti and 
Ncr Year. 

TRAVEL CARE Irish xll tholr c Ur a is 

SAVOY TAYLORS GUILD 

SALE STARTS TODAY 

IS spl 
tost-.- ta 
epee; 

____137. maCF 
caoose from.—10 ski 

aad fee us. 

a Meny Christmas and a Hagpv 
Near Year. Wo " Near Year. Wo took fonrard ta 
•erring yon an In 19T6. 

VALERIE ALLEN would lUta TO wish 
all her iU«nU and friends a yen' 
happy Cbrtstmaa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

At *Z-r.-5 Strand. W.C 

247 KnlgMsbridge. S.W.l, 

Open aU day Saturday 

and I 

! MUNICH. ZURICH, MILAN. We 
bayo acnair.B lov.* season bar- 
uinr '.a Januazy. ilurach retnrst 
IT flight. 229: Zurich. 033. iso 
■xcras. Drt-s. every Sat. — extras. Dr^l. every Sat. oo4 
tan. Chancery Travti, 1'JQ 
Campdeu HJU Rd.. W.B. Oh-2254 

94S4. 

FLY New 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is Uio largest, single sup¬ 
porter in Ihc UK of research 
Into all forms of'concur. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or “In 
Mcma/fam -r donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Ron. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ CAMPAIGN 

Dept TX1. 2 Carlton . House 
Terrace. London, SWT.Y GAR. 

WINGSPAN Australia. 
Zea^nd. Far tast aad axt»- 
Bool: now for Xmas ta avold.gj- 
aeoo'nttneaL Most _ct»m petlore 
lores.—U in os Pan- t> Great Queen 
Sr.. 11.CD. 02-243 c!o32. ATr- 
One Rgents<' 

THE SOUTH LONDON MISSION In¬ 
vites the aged, lonely and Incapa¬ 
citated to snore Christmas at Ber¬ 
mondsey Central Hall—-provldlnn 
Christmas D Inn ora. Parties. Par¬ 
cel* and FrlandsMp. PU^asa share 
ncr privilege tv sand in a your 
help iu Die Suoertn;endant. Rev. 
trie Dobson. Central Hall, Hcr- 
moadsey Street. London. bLl 
oL'J. 

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME ou 
Rlchtnand HH1. where serlonaty 
dWbled es-Scrricemen find peace 
of mind and security. Plea*.! help 
by donations or Iqbjct. The Star 
arid Garter Home lor DlubU-d 
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen. 
Ricnmoiid upon Thames. Surrey. 
Tel- 940 3314. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sundav 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
voTuntcor drivers to take rail 
Jonaty old people. 01-240 0630. 

WOULD BRAYHEAD shareholders 
nT«Ase . contact me with object 
forming shareholders cununKtoc. 
—Box 1805 S. Tbc Times. 

MUSIC STUDIOS. Tor- details see 
today's services column. 

HAPPIER LIVES for lonaly old peo- 
Sla can be pravldod by roar WUI. 

Iwase tncludo a bequest for the 
National Benevolent Fund for the 
Aged. 12 Liverpool Street. Lon. 
da?. E.C.2. 

Music.—Sheet music scores and 
books wanted to raise money for 
Anraosty International. Mill buy 
bu: donations welcomed.—Phone 
01-204 0656. 

BRIAN. Love and nreotJnns from 
Ann and the boss- . _ ... 

MARRIED COUPLE Ifvlhg S.tl . 
London.—Sue Domestic Slta. 

BATTERED WOMEN, despenilciy 
nred refuges Uita Chnsunos. 
Caiodon Women's Aid appeals for 
■lnuatlcins for The National 
Women's Aid FcJcratum. 31 Clap- 
hxm Road. S.W.3. 

N. ITALY.—EFL Teachors required. 
See General .Vacancies. 

SPAIN. English woman wants to 
eWk^ there. Seo Situatloiu 

TO WALTER ARTHUR. CHARLES 
DICir~rTS or anyone knowing of 
hlo Whereabouts, please tommanl- 
cate Re Adair Hobson. Via Eox 
7941 S. The Ttmos. 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA- 
riOHS? See Business to Business 

JAGUAR S.S. loo Urophcad 
conpf-Sre Molor Cars, 

AKTIQua BRIC-A-BRAC SHOP for 
sale.—Soo Bus. h) BUS- „ 

NATIONAL COACH/SQUASH. See 
Gihi. Vara. 

NATURAL RUSSIAN SABLE Stole. 
See sues ft Wants. _ 

EMMA.—Chemists rnle Ok— 
• Michael. _ _ . 
ENGINEERING Co seek diracior. 

So* Busln*ss to Business. 
GYPSY CARAVAN. See For sale 

and Wanted. . ._ ^ 
THE INNS OF COURT, by Pamota 

Stake. Those v.-ho ihiKed exhibi¬ 
tion call 01-253 462o. 

BRIAN. We await row return flora 
the wilderness. A.H. and C. 

INVERNESS AREA.—Young man. 
18 yeat3. ex-pnbllc school, wnha 
accnnunodatlon with family oa 
paying quest from February lo 
Anaust. 1976.—Bos 1783 S. The 
limes- _ 

GARAGE FORECOURT lo leL.—See 
Business ta BuslneM, 

ALL VfHO HAVE MELD Commit 
sloua ■'regular or tciuponryi In 
the Armed Force*,, and. Ibolr 
wItos or widows, are cllglblo to 
uso King Edward VTl's Hospital 
for Ofluen i Staler Agnas's). 
Boaumont Stroot. W.l. Wo appeal 
ror donation* and lagaclc* to- help 
ns maintain the tow charges of 
this indopondant hospital. 

NANNIES I KENSINGTON). 27 
Sirahoed Road. W.8. wrill be 
closed, irom G3rd-39th Decambsr. 
Wc wish all panonis. najmfca and 
CtiUanm & wry Happy 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Stroot. 

_ SI. Jpmea'a, S.W.l. 
offers sup orb lu-rary entortatn- 
raent Irani 9 pun. In a friendly 
way and our prices make sense. 
No membership for out of .town 
or overseas visitors. 

The Society 
for the 

^Protection of 
3the Animals 

* in North 
U Africa 

Reservations: 
734 1071 Daytime 

750 1648 after 8 p.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

HOGMANAY SKI PARTY 4- days of 
tun in Scotland, from only 
242.73. Sld Away 67P 4U2b. 

NORFOLK TRADITIONAL COlLagoS 
In beautUul settings, sea. country 
mansion or qalct stream, televi¬ 
sion, beating., limirj- idiclions. 
llnon supplied. 12p stomb for 
cpluur. brochure .from Dept 5, 
Non oik Counlry. Cotla^es. _Souih 

Fakenhftm. Norfolk. 
DOING nolhlna at .Yiaus_‘br Nt _ 

’ Cgino__ Skllnq.__ Mixed 

aorvlosd. 

Yaar; _ ___ 
_ lurties. WBC. 0I-94U ri7B2. 
CHELSEA FLATS. LUXU1 

-Ir Pago. Ql-^.75 ollhj. 
BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE, 9 Barks- 

ten Gardans. SWo. Central heat- 
ino UiroogliouL Slngius. Bo.5u. 
DaubliS. or twins, Lfi.60 dully 
Inch Eiigdsh brcakUsL Brduced 
weokiv terms. Phone: to-373 
T'.iSl m 573 5151- . 

bungalow, factui sea. 66 Wlck- 
lande. Saltdean. Brighton 36256. 

YORKSHIRE DALES-Cottatta to 
lei until Easter, sleeps 4. From 
£10 p.w. Telephone U1-7V4- 7o5U. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE, near Qnantock 
Hills, free for Clirlsima*. sleeps 
G: CSS p.w.: hookings accepted 
for Jatrr dates.—082-343 243 or 
Ul -2i!l 5447. . ^ 

WILTSHIRE COUNTRY HOUSE by 
Lnngleal. sleeps .8. . C.H. Avail¬ 
able now Lo raid-January. Col) 
per -,i.p«*L aU Inclusive.—Rina Ol- 
727 1815. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TAKE-A-BREAK. Follow the atm 
Utas wlnlor to Morocco. Tunisia. 
Modelra. B. Africa, Seychelles. 
Brochure Tram Supertravel. tuL 
Ul-539 5161 'ATOL 322B), 

PARIS.—Any dav. an." way. from 
£24.30. Hosts Ud-. U1-U2U 6265, 

SMALL WORLD'S Cluistmas Olfl 

Hita mtoteredIctuilCT MtabllEhm 
n 1^23 TREATS 2.000.0.M wort- 
lng.'ilnrae3Uc__animaJs _FHEE eacli 

MOROCCO. ALGERIA and 
rUNRflA. Monev lo relieve 
GREAT SUFFERING and to main¬ 
tain this essential HELP to rur.il 
econo ml ea is SOW urgently 
required. 
DONATIONS PLEASE TO; DEFT T. 
SPAN A. 15. Buckingham Gate. 
London. S.W.l. 

Villa Party. Villa Rental end 
Tuvema HoltdayB.—Q1-LWO 3033. 

I LIFT OFFERED, ATHENS, share 
driving, ojroenaca. Luavlng prior 
Christmas. Phone Alarimt Deeplna 
312658. anvtlme. 

BON AVENTURE HOLIDAYS. LbM 
Specialist Winter Sun—canaries. 
Malta. Ms lores. Costa del Sol. 

. Brochure 01-937 1649. I ATOL 
379E.I 

SOUTH AMERICAN aha Catthhren 
low cost nights start irom 213U. 
Try us for Borindos^ Tr1i|ljU(l. 

IVINE AND DINE 

NEW MERLIN'S CATE 
Kirsary Stroot, London. WCt 

LUNcarmis jazz concert 

12.50-2.00 pm 

Sunday, December 24ih 

GEORGE MELLY AND 
BERYL BRYDEN 
I Eng land's funniest ]aza 

vocalist) 

■lonsalea. Bohanuis. nto 
Bogota. Curucns. ric. Trail Find¬ 
ers Lid.. 46I.TI. Earls .Court 
Ctogd. London ' WH OEJ. Ql-UTT 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COME AWAY FOR XMAS 
TO THE 

CASTLE KEEP HOTEL 
EROADSTAma 

Presents, prizes, mannermenus 
-Cabaret—ontnrtatnmcm tactaucd 

from £62.50 each we*—Sat 

PHONE HOW 

THAHET (0843) 66222 

CIRLS WANTED to sol» up chalet 

Piior.o 01-539 olifi. John Morgan 
Travel. 50 Thurfoc Place, Lon- 

■■don. S.W.7 '.ATOL 05OB). 

HOTEL MELIA. TORREMOL1NOS. 6 
star. From a guaranteed £119 -for 
7 eights half board this Winter 
from Luton. Gatirtck or Rlrmtna- 
bas. Ttimnsan a. 1ft Carte—See 
yaar Duvul aamt soon. ATOL 

WINTER IN GREECE with ^Olympic 
HoUdc^s. 1 week Oom £jo. Fully 

i elusive Inclusive and fUllr prolactciL. Seo 
your travel agent or phone 

. Graham. 01-7-47 8050, ATOL 
J 5413. • • 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way £206. return. 
Co 54. Jo tab Ip £198. Many 
vluIltO and umtttlng Stop or us. 
SueriHllStO ta Australia and 
New Zaaland. 

NAT-EUKOTtlL’flS LTD... 
58 Poland St., Ixradun. W.l, 

01-73* 1o87/437 5144- - 
(Alrtloa Agcnts> 

CANARY islands. "Wonderful sun- 
sUIne holidays. January and all 
year round, ffa.eltf of all grades. 
HMrtr.-.tn's and fttdhtt to suit all 
tastes and pocketa. Consult Uic 
Suodoitals Malnsale Travel, 6 
\Tgo Sl, London: MM. . TnL 
01-139 6635 I ATOL C03BC1. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

197S Brochure 
is now available 

YlIIoj. Hotels Z Tdirmaj U 
Corfu .u Coro lea. 

COnFL' VILLAS LTD.. 
165 We:ten St.. LoslIoq. s.M 3 

Tel. .18) uio I. 
ATOL 53TB & A35TA. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. Cr* r 
Jo'borg 2190 r l. m:. 21 
o vc. Man) other «e>'2nabai 
Jetbauk, 01-723 42S7. Mr \g.. 

FOB SALE AND IVANTED 

OVERLAND TREKS With young, 
iab.ad aroupa, Morocco. Greece, j 
Turlcer Lopiand. 2,’S *4/6 whs. hw 
ratalBas awSa £69. row places 
left to Morocco-1 Jan- 25 and on 
Fab., deps. broeburo: Tuntrel. 
ChlslNiaret. Konx. Ul-4oT 9437 
or 3473 8068). 

HOTEL HILTON, MARBELLA. 5 
alar. From a guaranteed £151 fur 
7 nlBbta half board Cils,wl!ttar 
from Ldon. Gatwlck or B^tuIub- 

Ibmnftia a la Carte—seo 
tiuvol meat soon. ATOL 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 

BEDDDTG 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

GIRLS REQUIRED to anjdta .Up.fitl —---.. ({(.p, ord Jen: 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies in Kovfs. tba unspoilt Island: 
2 weeks at the .Montpelier Hotel 
from £231. Incladlnp wcheantod 
fUoats.—Brochure 736 0003. 
Rankin Kuhn. ABTA, ATOL 
otSdABC. 

JANUARY SKNNG In L crbler. Fan- 
tas Ic 1 or 2 -rvoek staffed chalet 
and. hotel holidays, cood snow, 
no -Queues 
For 
Chalet 
316/327. 

lorei iiouaay:;. uooa snow, 
ucacs and Uirnutn nrlce3. 
brochuro. Clirts Kcnvon 

C Party Holidays, 099236 

SAVE £30 + TO 
scheduled fUuhlS Heathrow. • plus 
SMora Special Air .Sortie# lo 

ROPE. Totnu. 

Geneva. Zorich. \%-HUer 75/76. 
VJ.L. 01-222 7673. ATOL 401B. 

CANET-PLAGE, 
weefcind, Jan. __ 
£54.50 tac. rrohr Citw 

Perpignan.. 
- 9lh-llth 

Jet 
only 

_ __._ Hobta 
Ltd,. 01-222 6265. ATOL 083. 

*KI, AUSTRIA. Young people. 10 
JtllLr 70 fbra. E1QO ^.RmntminL . £120.—Eurotours, 
8G Dolling Rd.. W,6. 743 4354V 
0476. ABTA> Atao 1976 Tours. 

GERMANY, l.r. Ulps by air Irom 
L.,9,50 return. Weakly dtp 
ciLriuL-na • already -filling op. Book 
now. German. Tobrlil Facilities 
tad.. - 184. If cm (union diarch 
Street, W.8. TeL: <il-2gD 9437. 

v.rite Aston Grevhounds. King’s 
■ Hood. Windsor, lei. 6YI33, 
FLIGHTS ^ND EXPEDITIONS. 10 

Barore. Africa; Aiiij. Australasia 
•t roollPUc .prices.-—Venture 
Untie - I AU). .177. K_ 
HI oh St.; W.8. 01-y3T 6063/ 
i>072 (Airline Agents). 

Madrid;'Barcelona. Athens. 
DaOy flights ' from London for 
bustoets or bols. Frandom Holl- 
dayc. 01-957 4430. . ATOL 432B. 

HR, MALAGA .and.Estrpom^^A^UIj 
Strop 4/6 £U p.nr. 
sleep 2. si2-£oo nlw. Darracod 
Ltd-. 143 Holland Plu __ __Are., 

_ London. W13 4VE. TOT 0047/3. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — ITie 

worli’’! most adventurous lend 
ranee expeditions throunh Asia, 
AM co Sz S Ain orica. 01-570 6340. 

WHY PAV MORE 7 Economy flights 
■o meat destinations. 01-754 
0736 '6391 Truvoicora Air lira 

gants. 
UAH COTTAGE, 20 Dittos Iron) 

Nice ■ on Mediterranean, fully 
cgnlpped. C.H. sloops 4/6. IClU 
P.w. Tel. 01-733 3502 aflcr 7 

.m. . . 
tOPE, Tokyo and Ausrra’asla.' 

We are tho specialists- Gall Clui-- 
Dlr. S2 Shaftesbury Are.. London. 
W.l. Phone .457 7364— 
0647 i.llrllne Annulsi 

SKI VERS IE R at Sinus Inc. chalet 
hniidays and flats to rent from 
£69. KEtseenc. 01-950 3437/8. 

UNUSABLE COMPETITION .PRIZE, 

rr. 

:urc 

vondier far 2 return London- 
letonlraJ air Hckels. 03-373 8014. 

REECE.—Sailing Ttolldai'a. form- GREECE.—Sailing hoUdals 
hottid partlos . and salf-oatortag 

_ cortares.—Tdoninomh 2633. 
TWO CIRLS. Morlbci. 10-24 Jon., 

mL^J party. 745 8000. 050. 

LAS PALMAS.. Madeira. MariwUia. 
winter leu. 998 vuvito. 

AT4ARVE AGENCY. 4976 colour 
b-iok out now. 2 whs. holiday 
Inc. shcednled_fUgbu ratigta^ 
from £135 to £376 per parson. A 
wall-traffed taaury villa with sl 
urlvatr puQl and those Ion nr, dan,- 

Algarve beaches. A reirotililng 
alternative, lo tourist hotolu— 
.Vlgorvc Aoraicy. 61 Bromptun 
RiL. London. _S:\V.5. 01-034 
•kill. ATOL 3448. 

MICE - VILLCFRANCHB / MER 
Kolri Welcome • ° •. on Ilia sea 
fWUU.—Toi. 193) 80 83 31. 

Jirop 

Everyth ing 
aad sea tho Now Yoar In 

—In stifle 

Book now for a super value. 
Winter sun brook i only £46 
tncL Jot nights, bed and 
breakfast arrangements at 
good clan hotels. No iiiirim 
extras. IMain Gfttwlck: 

FLORENCE: dap. 31st ticCqta- 
bor to 5 lb January. 

NICE. dop. 31st Doc ember lo 
6th January. 

-ALGHERO f Sardinia', dop. 
- oiR December to 3rd •January. 

Phone: Woking 0559/67871/ 
71771 far reserttiuonc and 
lull details. 

JET HOLIDAYS 
la Oriental Road. 

Woking. Surrey 
’ C 1251 tf# am bonded. ATOL 125BD 

THE. 1978. SUMMED holiday bro.- 
cimre. Jeattutno Captain Fsotas- 

. tic, now available. Pick Op Cic 
- nbone’ or -are;your-tocal • travel 
# 5bera. Sanmad Holidays. ABTA. 

Tbit 01-531 5166. 24flT service. 

RELIABLE- ECONOMY FLIGHTS id 

SKI-EASY with rotmn mixed groans 
hi Austria. 1 JW .2. Mft, from 
Lo9. i enirek. Chlslehurst. Kent. 
01-467 Sr«LT. 

FRENCH RIVIERA. Seafront flat 
Vacant now/Sopt. Brighton 
3t>—So • V 

ALGARVE VILLAS., our full COlQIS 
- brochure is now otn lor care-- 

ntlnr thosen. valur-for-monoy 
holidays,—King nr write to 

. Algarv* Villas Ltd.. Strand, 
Loudon, W.CJS. 01-356 9028/4 

. or 340-1963. ATOL OTOE. 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW. ZEALAND 

vrim. CP Alrltno, Fly tho Cana¬ 
dian- FmcUic way—vli 'Vancouver: 
POP full detalia of this cnlayabla 

. ran dor phone 01-950 5664 note. 
" Or can-at CP-Airlines; b2 t rrfav- 

tOT Square, Lniidno. w.c.2. tlf 
yon ar* flytng home, it will cam- 
ulotb TOUT round Ihn warlJ trln.) 

ski euaucNi jr verbier. 
Kwc-Umh! nkilnil. nuita&ttc Qvalot 
girt. ■. Aunshlne and food, free 
Wine. Ploa*e plione. Tor brochure. 

tOptil4«AC&l 266-' 
airinfm-ltm ESO. Krti 

"Paris. __  S39. 
AUTStOfl-ittD 559. Sell od 111 Dd ninhto 
vi-ockendo -tiora- Him throw, tnolnd- 
lmt haiBL Tru-,-, Euro 01-754 

_ 7653. ATOL 431BL. ; 
KIBBUTZ SCHEMES, - - ISRAEL. 

yplunirery *J-o. Prolccr 67, 21 Volunteers' oj.o. Prolccr 67, 21 
_ Utile Ruieu SL WC1_ 243 &5lX> 
XMAS IH marbeCla, D09S. Due. 

■ 19. 21 and 22. 7 and 14 nlnhta 
tn 5: 4* and 5 star totals. (Please 
do net phone for seat only.) 
GjnuL^i mvcl, 65 . GrOavonor 

' street. London. UT. 01-492 
171*3. ATOL 62‘jb. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or Bruges 
lime XJrt 

• Xjmdon, 

DAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 
ages. .Individual holidays. 
Jit Ltd.. 3s Che-.itor Ouse, 
l, S.W.l. 01-255 8070- 

SOLD 
FIRST 

MORNING 
ROVER 3300 S 

15:000 nines only. Game 
wwlntalncd. Shawroom con- 
dlttun 1 owner, port act cu 
and honedt salo. Proof avnll- 
uhto. First 51.750 ueurej. 

Talc phone Ol- 

An advert that .stands 
out from the crowd gave 
tills advertiser-15 calls 
the first morning, ■ and 
one of those was a 
buyer. If you have a 
car to sell in a hurry, 
advertise it ig The 
Times. 

King 

01-837 3311 

NOW 

dueled parttest dcp. old . 
S3 as Zermatt Vernier, Irom 

■eiflO.—P1-d39 S4TS. Jona Mw- 
-Ban Trarel.-30 "Giurtoo Place. 
London. .7 (A'ljOL Oo2Bi, 

MAJOR SAVINGS with ^ Malar 
TTOveL For --warldwldo dosilba- 
tiona phono Major TrareL 4v3 
anti.- 28 Conanir SL. W.l. 
AJritao .Aipmta,• 

Gna oiiuian pounds in siact. 
Uixinrilinte delivery or cr.'Ji -'nd 
uirrj-. Carpotb. fdnujus'ex-evhi- 
bition from 2per sq- rd. lo 

"fy .Vn a luster. lOllohi. 
. fiUmg-ni'UBortns => 
last stocks branded Ui>j- 
and tuitiliure. oiujuni 

lactags. u-adlna. i^l" 
ill} lit Filin j fKiitag and 
,cv.havca.. 

GREECE, -EUROPE or vnrldivldc. 
ypu cLoose, wg provide. Luro- 
check. 542 4614-2451 i Airline 
Agts.). 

Sapphire Carpec and 
Furuituae U'arehouses, 
it. u^da«ii^„ whw. K S - 

Readir.a <1 ne Butts Ubonalnir 

Td!.’ *57 ’<? 
Nov.-b-vgn ■ 1 Tl.e i>to\e) 

Nev'.mven Stollun . 
Tel. 'U7yia> 7211 * 

RUSSELL - FLINT, signed *>ra.); J 
*• Venellan i-asU'.aJ • i*r sai-.— . 
U262 511211. 

Travel lair 
■RICES. Buddnanom 
asta.i. 328 2702. 

SAVE. £££’a. . Sana tor TraveL 
“6 26(52/1032. CAtr A£jt*.:». 856 2662./103U. 

SKI GROUP-ITALY, 'Jan 11-24. 
£95. netgato C74) 42170 'ihn 
or Brlghoiue 2417 (.day) 24^7 
loves.v. ■ 

SOirm OF FRANCE^—CoatftLt -us 
ulU) ruur lyTu Villa or rial 
rtanlrai-iBTito. Torres Blanches 
Eetnleu Lid.. 2op 1628.- 

PARIS BY JBTs-51/13. O dare. 
fLo5.90 tap]-Tel ; 01-27B 9569. 
Goad Times. ._ 

CYPRUS, ... CRETE, Mykonos, 
Rhodes Hotels; Villas, 'rovarnas. 
PenalaM. Boadlcea Travel, 16 
Thaci. orvy SL. London, W.8. 
01-937 4S2J. ATOL 739S. 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland cortinc- 
tlon.i Indonesia and Auabuita. 
Brochure, lniercunttncntal 1K4 
CManawk Rd_ WTtJ. 01-749 
5794. 

LIBRARY FOR SALE-Africa, .rt . 
and social anUiropolosv-- I 
1S29 S. nio Tiiuus. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Jackets 
ft SlriiK-j 
frousurs 
Wedding 

Morning Suita 

Surplus to Hire 
oni. 

for bale . 
from 22U 

LO*ilANS 
BTKE DBPT. 

37 Oafoi-d si.. 
■ fNr Tottenbam 
Crt Rd Tube st) 

Vfl 

(continued, ou page 27} j;. 

There’s a free piano with every 

ChiistmasPudding j6x>mMrs,GordonJ 

lrr« -.virli each puJJmj - j fine j icn or rctiuli -itiui aid upright t/r 
gra'i-31 liriuLfs ni'jat rc-jsy!>^l)k*-pnc« 
Uti:cr iug&jJienrs include a tull tvR t\'.y ”iuru^ tw: five 
v-rlivcry; aiiiisjgiaou-i HPanJ purt eJidia’ncn: turn;-. 
Opsn.7 dav>a week 10am zoli pm - 
i-o luck our tor silver diceepknmv [ u-c-i ’ 

Telephone Piano Specialist 
Mre.Gortlon on 01-3284000. „■ 
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